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CHAPTER ONE

CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE KAILAASA REGION

KINNARA-CHASE

एकद�ता� तात्रस्थ ए��न्द्रा�यु�धम�रुह्य म%गयु�नि'ग�ता( वि�चरीन्क�''� शै+लनिशैखरी�द�ताण�म्युदृच्छयु�किकन्'रीनिमथ�'मद्रा�क्षीता 3।
अपू���दशै�'तायु� ता� सम�पूजा�ताक� ता�हाल� क% ताग्रहाण�निभल�षस्तात्समपूम�दरी�द�पूसविपू�ताता�रीङ्ग� सम�पूसपू�' 3, 
अदृष्टपू���पू�रुषदशै�'त्र�सप्रध�वि�ता> च तात्पूल�यु'म�'म'�सरीन्''�रीतापू�र्ष्णि@ण�प्रहा�रीकिAग�णक% ताजा��'�न्द्रा�यु�ध�'+क�कB 
नि'ग�त्यु बालसम�हा�त्स�द�रीम'�सस�री।
Once, he mounted his horse Indraayudha and wandered in the forest on a hunting spree. 
He saw there by chance, a pair of Kinnaras (mythical being with a human figure and two heads of horse) climbing down 
from the peak of the mountain.  Having never seen such a kind, he was curious and wanting to capture it, he 
slowly took the horse towards the pair and approached it. Frightened by seeing a man suddenly, they both ran 
off. He followed the running pair. By incessant spurring, he increased the speed of Indraayudha, and went off 
alone very far from his army. 

"अत्र ग%ह्यता�, इद> ग%हा�ताम 3, इद> ग%हा�ताम 3,  ” इत्युनितारीभस�क% ष्टच�ता� महा�जा�तायु� ता�रीङ्गमस्यु 
म�हा�ता�म�त्र�ण+कपूदनिम��सहा�युस्तास्म�त्प्रद�शै�त्पूञ्चदशैयु(जा'म�त्रमध्��'> जाग�म।  
“Ah caught it here’ ‘Ah caught it now’ ‘Ah caught it now’;  thus, intent only in its capture and riding fast on 
the horse, in a second, as if at one step, he had crossed alone, over fifty Yojanas from his camping place, 
and had reached a deserted place. 

ताच्च�'�बाध्युम�'म�ल(कयुता ए��स्यु स>म�ख�पूनितातामचलता�ङ्गनिशैखरीम�रुरी(हा। 
Though pursued so vehemently, the ‘pair of Kinnaras’, climbed the peak of the mountain which was in front, 
and escaped, even as he remained just watching.  

आरूढे� च तार्ष्णिस्मन्शै'+� शै'+स्ताद'�स�रिरीण> नि'�त्यु� दृविष्ट>, अचलनिशैखरीप्रस्तारीप्रनिताहातामनिताप्रसरी( 
वि�ध%ताता�रीङ्गश्चन्द्रा�पूडस्तार्ष्णिस्मन्क�ल� सम�पू�रूढेश्रमस्��द�द्रा�शैरी�रीनिमन्द्रा�यु�धम�त्म�'> च��ल(क्यु 
क्षीणनिम� वि�च�यु� स्�युम�� वि�हास्यु�निचन्तायुता 3-
After it had climbed off to the top of the hill, Chandraapeeda slowly removed his eyes from it. 
As the hill was over-strewn with huge rocks blocking his way, Chandraapeeda restrained the horse there itself. 
Then he noticed that both he and his horse were sweating profusely. 
He for a moment mused in his mind; laughed at himself; and thought-

'किकनिमनिता नि'रीथ�कमयुम�त्म� मयु� निशैशै�'���यु�निसता�।
‘Why did I tire myself like a child, doing this worthless act? 
किकम'�' ग%हा�ता�'�ग%हा�ता�' �� किकन्'रीयु�गल�' प्रयु(जा'म 3।
What is to be gained by capturing or non-capturing this pair of Kinnaras? 
युकिद ग%हा�तानिमद> ताता� किकम 3, अथ ' ग%हा�ता> ताता(ऽविपू किकम 3।
What if I had captured it, or what if I had not captured it?
अहा( म� म�ख�ता�यु�� प्रक�री�।अहा( युर्ष्णित्क> च'क�रिरीता�यु�म�दरी�।
Ah, the peak of my foolishness! Ah, I got interested in something utterly worthless!
अहा( नि'रीथ�कव्यु�पू�री�@�निभनि'��शै�।
Alas! I lost myself in doing something which has no meaning at all! 
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अहा( बा�निलशैचरिरीता�@��सविS�।
Ah! The interest shown in some childish whim!
स�ध�फलम्कम� किUयुम�ण> �%थ� जा�ताम 3।
The time which could have been spent in some worthy act, has been wasted off!
अ�श्युकता�व्यु� किUयु� प्रस्ता�ता� वि�फलभ�ता�।
All the important actions that had to be done, have remained incomplete now.
स�हृत्क�यु�म�पूपू�द्यम�'> '(पूपून्'म 3।
Even what work had to be done for friends has not been done!
री�जाधम�� प्र�निता�ता( ' नि'@पून्'�।
The duties belonging to the king also have not been attended to!
ग���थ�� प्र�रीब्ध( ' पूरिरीसम�प्तः�।
The great enterprise which I had started has not finished yet!
वि�र्ष्णिजागष�व्यु�पू�रीप्रयुत्नो( ' निसद्धः�।
The venture of conquering all the lands has not been fulfilled!
कस्म�दहाम�वि�ष्ट इ�(त्स%ष्टनि'जापूरिरी��री एता��ता भ�निमम�यु�ता�।
Why did I end up in this place leaving back all my people, as if I got possessed?
कस्म�च्च मयु� नि'@प्रयु(जा'निमदम'�स%तामश्वम�खAयुनिमनिता वि�च�यु�म�ण� सत्युयुम�त्म+� म� पूरी इ� हा�सम�पूजा'युनिता।
When I analyse, as to for what great purpose I uselessly chased this horse with two faces, I feel like laughing
at myself like another person!
' जा�'� किकयुता�ध्�'� वि�र्ष्णिच्छन्'निमता( बालम'�यु�नियु म�।
I do not know, in which path will all my people who have lost me, be searching for me!
महा�जा�( हा�न्द्रा�यु�ध( नि'म�षम�त्र�ण�निताद�रीमनिताU�मनिता।
This Indraayudha also known for its great speed, crosses great distances in a minute!
' च�गच्छता� मयु� ता�रीग��ग�शै�र्ष्णित्कन्'रीनिमथ�'� बाद्धःदृविष्ट'�र्ष्णिस्मन्'वि�रीलतारुशैताशै�ख�ग�ल्मलता�स>ता�'गहा'� 
नि'रीन्तारीनि'पूनिताताशै�@कपूण���कBण�ताल� महा��'� पून्थ� नि'रूविपूता( यु�' प्रनितानि'�%त्त्यु यु�स्यु�निम।
And, when I rode here speeding on my horse intent only on catching that pair, I did not keep track of the route
in this ‘huge forest-terrain, which is covered completely by dried leaves and is dense with thickly overgrown 
bushes, creepers and trees with hundreds of branches’; so I cannot retrace my route back to my place. 
' च�र्ष्णिस्मन्प्रद�शै� प्रयुत्नो�'�विपू पूरिरीभ्रमता� मयु� मत्यु�धम�� कर्ष्णिश्चद�स�द्यता� यु� स��ण�पू�रीग�निम'> पून्थ�'म�पूद�क्ष्युनिता।
Even if I search all over this place, I may not ever meet a man who will guide me towards the path leading to
SuvarnaPura. 
श्र�ता> किहा मयु� बाहा�शै� कथ्युम�'म�त्तरी�ण स��ण�पू�री> सम�न्ताल�ख� पू%निथव्यु�� स��जा'पूद�'�म 3, ताता� पूरीता( 
नि'म��'�षमरीण्युम 3, ताच्च�निताUम्यु क+ ल�सनिगरिरीनिता। अयु> च क+ ल�स�।
I have heard from many people saying that SuvarnaPura is the borderline for all human population in the 
northern direction. After that there is only the forestland where human do not tread. 
After crossing that area, one reaches Kailaasa Mountain. This is Kailaasa then! 
ताकिदद�'> प्रनितानि'�%त्त्यु+क�किक'� स्�युम�त्प्र�क्ष्यु(त्प्र�क्ष्यु दर्ष्णिक्षीण�म�शै�> क� �लमङ्गक% त्यु गन्ताव्युम 3।
So, I just have to reverse my path; and remaining alone without expecting any other help, keep travelling 
towards the south, carefully marking the direction. 
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आत्मक% ता�'�> किहा द(ष�ण�> नि'युताम'�भवि�ताव्यु> फलम�त्म'+�।'
The consequences of one’s mistakes are to be experienced by the same person!” 
इत्यु�ध�यु� ��मकरीताल�निलतारीर्ष्णिश्मपू�शैस्ता�रीङ्गम> व्यु��ता�यु�म�स।
After deliberating like this, he pulled the reins of the horse with his left hand, and turned the horse in reverse.
(LONG SENTENCE)

नि'�निता�ताता�रीङ्गमश्च पू�'र्ष्णिश्चर्ष्णिन्ताता��' 3-
After reversing the horse he thought again-

'अयुम�द्भा�निसताप्रभ�भ�स्�री( भग��न्भ�'�रीध�'� किद�सनिश्रयु( रीशै'�मर्ष्णिणरिरी� मध्युमल>करी(निता।पूरिरीश्र�न्ताश्च�युनिमन्द्रा�यु�ध�। 
‘This Bhagavaan Bhaanu (Sun) shining bright with all his rays is adorning the waist of the ‘Goddess of day’
like a girdle gem. This Indraayudha is also tired. 
ताद�'> ता��द�ग%हा�ताकनितापूयुद����प्र��लक�ल> कर्ष्णिस्मर्ष्णिन्श्चत्सरीनिस निशैल�प्रस्र�ण� �� सरिरीदम्भनिस �� 
स्'�तापूता(दकमपू'ताश्रम> क% त्�� स्�यु> च सनिलल> पूत्�� कस्युनिचत्तरी(रीधश्छ�यु�यु�> म�हा�ता�म�त्र> वि�श्रम्यु 
ताता( गनिम@यु�निम'।
So, I will feed him a handful of sprouts of Durvaa grass; bathe him and make him drink some water in some
lake, or mountain stream or river waters and make him rest.  I will also drink some water; rest awhile under
the shade of some tree for a few minutes; and then return.’
इनिता निचन्तानियुत्��, सनिललमन्��षम�ण(, म�हा�म��हा�रिरीतास्ताता( दत्तदृविष्ट�, पूयु�ट' 3, (म�ग�मद्रा�क्षीता 3।)  
having made a decision like this, searching for water,  looking here and there, and wandering, 
(he found a path) -

'निल'जाल��ग�हा(र्ष्णित्थतास्यु�निचरी�दपूU�न्तास्यु महाता( निगरिरीचरीस्यु �'गजायु�थस्यु चरीण(त्थ�विपूता+पू�ङ्कपूटल+री�द्राiक% ताम 3, 
which was wet by the moist mud made by the feet of the herd of huge forest elephants living in the mountain, 
where it appeared that they had passed that path not long ago, after they had come out of some lake that was 
filled with lotuses;

करी��क% ष्ट+श्च सम%ण�लम�ल'�ल+� कमलकल�पू+� कल्म�विषता>, 
which was littered with lotuses torn off with the stalks and roots by their trunks;

आद्रा��दjश्च शै+�लप्र��ल+� श्यु�मनिलता(द्दे�शैम 3, 
which was made green by the scattered wet sprouts of grass.

उद्देनिलता+श्च क� म�दक� �लयुकह्वा�रीक� ड्मल+रीन्तारी�न्तारी� वि�च्छ� रिरीताम 3, 
where were scattered, buds of white, blue, and red lotuses thrown off here and there;  

उत्ख�ता+श्च सकद�म+� शै�ल�कक> द+री�कBण�म 3, 
where the muddy lotus roots had been uprooted and scattered all over;

आखर्ष्णिण्डता+श्च क� स�मस्ताबाकस�री+��'पूल्ल�+री�च्छ�किदताम 3, 
where, clusters of flowers and forest leaves covered the ground all over;

आल�'�निभश्च क� स�म(पूवि�ष्ट(ल्लसत्षट्पूद�निभ��'लता�निभरी�क� निलताम 3, 
where the place was messy all over, being filled with the uprooted forest creepers, and the swarms of bees 
hovering on the flowers fallen from them;

अनिभ'�क� स�मपूरिरीमल��किहा'� च ताम�लपूल्ल�सरीसश्यु�म�' मदजाल�' स��ता� निसS> , म�ग�मद्रा�क्षीता 3।
where the place was wet being sprinkled with ichor drops that were dark like the Tamaala leaves, and 
smelling like fresh flowers; he saw such a path.
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PATH TOWARDS THE LAKE

BASE GROUND OF KAILAASA MOUNTAIN
(LONG SENTENCE )

उपूजा�ताजाल�शैयुशैङ्कश्च ता> प्रतापूम'�सरी' 3, (क+ ल�सताल�' क> निचदध्��'> गत्��),
Deducing that there must be a lake nearby, he went the opposite way (direction of the lake from which it 
preceded),  (and after walking for some distance along this ‘base-ground’ of the Kailaasa Mountain),

उद्ग्र�दृश्यु+� उपूरिरीच्छत्रमण्डल�क�री+� सरीलस�रीसल्लकBप्र�यु+रीवि�रील+रीविपू नि'�शै�खतायु� वि�रील+रिरी�(पूलक्ष्युम�ण+� 
पू�दपू+रुपू�ता�',
which was filled with ‘plentiful trees’ like Sarala, Saarasa Sallaki and others closely grown, but looking scarce
because of having no branches and, which when looked upwards with uplifted necks, appeared like umbrellas;

स्थ�लकविपूल��ल�क� ',
which was covered with sand that was thick and reddish brown;

निशैल�बाहा�लतायु� वि�रीलता%ण(लपू�',
where the grass was scarce because of the stony terrain;

�'किAपूदशै'दनिलताम'�निशैल�ध�निलकविपूल�',
where the ground was filled with the pulverized red powder of arsenic rocks hit by the tusks of the forest- 
elephants;

आभर्ष्णिङ्ग'निभरुत्कBण��निभरिरी� पूत्रभङ्गक� किटल�निभ� पू�ष�णभ�दकमञ्जारी�निभजा�किटलक% तानिशैल�न्तारी�ल�',
where the crevices in rocks were filled by thickly growing clusters of ‘PaashaanaBhanga’ plants (plants which 
could dissolve the stones in the bladder) which were bent in crooked ways like designs etched on those rocks;

अ'�रीतागलद्गु�ग्ग�ल�द्रा�मद्रा��द्राiक% तादृषद�,
where the stones were damp by the (fragrant) gum continuously oozing out of the Guggulu trees;

निशैखरीस्र�तानिशैल�जाता�रीसविपूर्ष्णिच्छल(पूल�', 
where the rocks were slippery by the bitumen juice oozing from the peaks;

टङ्क'हायुख�रीखर्ष्णिण्डताहारिरीता�लक्षी(दपू�म्स�ल�', 
which was dusty because of the yellow orpiment broken by the hoofs of ‘Tanka’ horses (horses with hoofs 
like chisels);

आख�'खरी(त्ख�ताविबाल��कBण�क�ञ्च'च�णr',
where the gold powder was found in small heaps near the holes dug by the nails of the rodents;

निसकता�नि'मग्'चमरीकस्ता�रिरीक�म%गख�रीपू>विS'�,
where the sandy gravel had the imprints of the foot steps of the female yak and musk deer;

स>शैण�री>क� रील्लकरी(मप्रकरीनि'निचता�',
which was overspread with the hair fallen from ‘RankuRallaka’ (fleecy deer);

वि�षमनिशैल�च्छ�द(पूवि�ष्टजा�>जा�कयु�गल�',
where the pair of ‘JeevanJeevaka’ birds (partridge type) sat inside the crevices of hard rocks;

�'म�'�षनिमथ�'�ध्यु�निसताताटग�हा�म�ख�',
where the caves at the base of the mountains were occupied by the forest ape-men;

गन्धपू�ष�णपूरिरीमल�म(किद'�,
where the smell of fragrant stones was everywhere;
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��त्रलता�प्रता�'प्ररूढे��ण�'�,
where, clusters of cane creepers grew around the bamboo trees;

क+ ल�सताल�' क> निचदध्��'> गत्��, तास्यु+� क+ ल�सनिशैखरिरीण� पू��sत्तरी� किदग्भ�ग�,
and after walking for some distance along such a base-ground of the Kailaasa Mountain, he saw in the north 
east direction of the peak of that very Kailaasa Mountain,

जालभ�री�लस> जालधरीव्यु�हानिम� बाहा�लक्षीपू�न्धक�रीनिम� पू�ञ्जाक% तामत्यु�युता> तारुखण्ड> ददशै�। 
a ‘cluster of trees’ spread out on a large area, like a heaped up collection of darkness, like the darkness of the
dark fortnight, like the collection of dark clouds heavy by the weight of water and hence stationary.
HE ENTERS INSIDE THE CLUSTER OF TREES

ताच्च स>म�ख�गता�' क� स�मरीजा�कष�यु�म(किद'� जालस>सग�निशैनिशैरी�ण शैकरिरीण� चन्द'रीससमस्पूशैr' आनिलङ्ग्युम�' इ� 
जालतारीन्ङम�रुता�' कमलमध�पू�'मत्त�'�> च श्र(त्रहा�रिरीनिभ� कलहा>स�'�> क(ल�हाल+री�हा�युम�' इ� वि���शै।
He entered inside that thickly grown cluster of trees, as if getting invited by the pleasing cries of ruddy geese
intoxicated by drinking the honey of the lotuses; and (welcomed) by the wind coming in front of him 
carrying the fragrance of the pollen of the flowers; and embraced as it were with all the coolness of sandal 
paste, by that wind blowing from the water waves, and cool by the contract of the waters.

LAKE ACCHODA/LAKE OF PURE WATER
(LONG SENTENCE )

प्रवि�श्यु च तास्यु तारुखण्डस्यु मध्युभ�ग� (अच्छ(द> '�म सरी( दृष्ट��' 3।)
After entering inside he saw in the centre of the grove, the lake named Acchoda (pure water), which was -

मर्ष्णिणदपू�णनिम� त्र+ल(क्युलक्ष्म्यु��, स्फकिटकभ�निमग%हानिम� �स�न्धरी�द�व्यु��,
like a jewelled mirror of the ‘Goddess of prosperity of the three worlds’; 
like the underground mansion made of crystal, for the Goddess of Earth (Vasundharaa); (very transparent and clear)

जालनि'ग�म'म�ग�निम� स�गरी�ण�म 3, नि'स्युन्दनिम� किदशै�म 3,
like the place where the oceans got rid of their excess waters; (so much water)
like the dissolving place of the directions; (so vast)

अ>शै��ता�रीनिम� गग'तालस्यु,
like the part-incarnation of the sky-region; (shining like the expanse of the sky)

क+ ल�सनिम� द्र्�ता�म�पून्'म 3, ता�ष�रीनिगरिरीनिम� वि�ल'म 3,
like the Kailaasa mountain that has melted off; like the dissolved state of the Snow-mountain;

चन्द्रा�तापूनिम� रीसता�म�पू�ताम 3, हारी�ट्टहा�सनिम� जालभ�ताम 3,
like the moonlight turning into liquid; like Hara’s loud laughter (whiteness) turned into water;

वित्रभ��'पू�ण्युरी�निशैनिम� सरी(रूपू�ण��र्ष्णिस्थताम 3,
like the entire heap of merits of the three worlds appearing in the form of the lake;

�+द�यु�निगरिरीजा�लनिम� सनिलल�क�री�ण पूरिरीणताम 3,
like the entire terrain of Vaidurya (diamond) hills turned into waters;

शैरीदभ्र�%न्दनिम� द्रा�भ�यु+कत्र नि'स्युर्ष्णिन्दताम 3,
like the hosts of autumn clouds melted and trickled at one single place;

आदशै�निम� प्रच�तास� स्�च्छतायु�,
like the mirror of Prachetas (Varuna) because of its transparency;
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म�नि'म'(निभरिरी� सज्जा'ग�ण+रिरी� हारिरीणल(च'प्रभ�निभरिरी� म�S�फल�>शै�निभरिरी� नि'निम�ताम 3,
which looked as if it was constructed of the minds of the Sages; of the virtues of the good; of the shine of the
deer-eyes; and of the shine of the pearls;

आपू�ण�पूयु�न्तामप्युन्ता�स्पूष्टदृष्टसकल�%त्त�न्तातायु� रिरीSनिम�(पूलक्ष्युम�णम 3,
where, all the things inside the waters down to the bottommost ground were seen very clearly, and hence it 
was looking as if it was empty though filled up to the brim;  

अनि'ल(द्धः�ताजालतारीङ्गशैकरीध�निलजान्मनिभ� स��ता� स>र्ष्णिस्थता+� स>रीक्ष्युम�णनिम��न्द्राच�पूसहास्र+�,
where, the wind blew over the waves, spraying thin mist of water drops, producing thousands of Indra’s 
bows (rainbows) which were safeguarding it from all sides as it were;

प्रनिताम�नि'भ�'�न्ता�प्रवि�ष्टसजालचरीक�''शै+ल'क्षीत्रग्रहाचU��ल> वित्रभ��'म�विद्भान्'पूङ्कजा�'(दरी�ण '�री�युणनिम� विबाभ्र�णम 3,
where, all the spheres of stars and planets, mountains and forests and aquatic brings had entered inside it, on the
pretext of getting reflected and the lake had within it all the three worlds as it were; and from its belly, rose the 
lotuses also, making it look like Naaraayana;

आसन्'क+ ल�स��ताण�स्यु च शैताशै( भग�ता�खण्डपूरीशै(म�ज्जा'(न्मज्जा'क्षी(भचनिलताच�ड�मर्ष्णिणचन्द्राखण्डच्यु�ता�'�म%तारीस�'
जालक्षी�निलता��म�ध�कपू(लगनिलताल��ण्युप्र��हा�'�क�रिरीण� निमनिश्रताजालम 3,
which had got the mixed up waters of nectar and charm – because –Lord KhandaParashu (Shiva, whose axe 
destroys all the enemies) (and who is the mixed up form of half Shiva and half Paarvati) climbs down from the
nearby Kailaasa Mountain and dips his head inside the waters hundreds of times; and his crest jewel the moon,
shakes and breaks because of that, and so the nectar leaks from it; and when his left-half Paarvati washes her 
face in those waters, the charm leaks from her cheek; (that is why, the lake has got mixed up waters of the 
nectar and charm like the mixed up form of the Lord of Kailaasa)

उपूक� लताम�ल�'प्रनिताविबाम्बा�न्धक�रिरीता�भ्युन्तारी+दृ�श्युम�'रीस�तालA�री+रिरी� सनिललप्रद�शै+ग�म्भरीतारीम 3,  
where, the water inside the lake appeared very deep indeed, and the dark Tamaala trees on the banks reflected 
in its waters, making the insides very dark as if the netherworld was seen through its doors;

किद��प्यु�पूजा�तानि'शै�शैङ्क+ श्चU��कनिमथ�'+� पूरिरीकिyयुम�ण'ल(त्पूल�'गहा'म 3,
where, the blue lotus groves were so thickly spread out that, the Chakravaaka pairs avoided them doubting 
that the night had set in, though it was still day-time;
ONCE/SOMETIME/MANY TIMES/ ALWAYS

असक% र्ष्णित्पूता�महापूरिरीपू�रिरीताकमण्डल�पूरिरीपू�ताजालम 3, अ'�कशै( बा�लर्ष्णिखल्युकदम्बाकक% तास>ध्यु(पू�स'म 3, 
बाहा�शै� सनिलल��ताण�स�वि�त्रभग्'द��ता�च�'कमलसहास्रम 3, सहास्रशै� सप्तःविष�मण्डलस्'�'पूवि�त्रक% ताम 3, 
स��द� निसद्धः�ध�धzताकल्पूलता��ल्कलपू�ण्यु(दकम 3, 
where- Brahmaa had filled his water-pot with its waters and sanctified it once;
many times, the group of Baalakhilya Sages had performed Sandhyaa-worship there; 
more times Saavithree had climbed down to its waters and plucked thousands of lotuses to worship the deities; 
thousand times, the circle of Seven Sages had bathed in its waters and purified it; 
always, the Siddha women-folk had washed their bark garments made out of Kalpa creeper and its waters were 
carried the sacredness bestowing merit;
THE LAKE WAS ATTACKED BY MANY

उदकUBड�द(हाद�गता�'�> च ग�ह्यक� श्वरी�न्ता�पू�रीक�निम''�>
मकरीक� ता�च�पूचU�क% नितानिभरीनितावि�कट+री��निता�निभ'��निभमण्डल+री�पूतासनिललम 3,
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where, the harem ladies of Guhyakeshvara (Kubera) who longed to sport in its waters played in its waters; 
and their navel regions which were shaped like the ‘circular bow of Manmatha’ had been the highly dreadful
whirlpools sucking the waters;

क्�निचAरुणहा>स(पू�त्तकमल�'मकरीन्दम 3,
sometime, Varuna’s swan had sucked all the honey from its lotus groves;

क्�निचकिद्देग्गजामज्जा'जाजा�रिरीताजारीन्म%ण�लदण्डम 3,
sometime, the lotus stalks crushed by the bathing of the Direction elephants, lay there old and dried up;

क्�निचत्त्रयुम्बाक�%षभवि�ष�णक(किटखर्ष्णिण्डताताट�निशैल�खण्डम 3,
sometime, the bull of Tryambaka had broken the rocks on its bank into pieces, with the edge of his horns;

क्�निचद्यममकिहाषशै%ङ्गनिशैखरीवि�र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःफ� 'विपूण्डम 3,
sometime, the buffalo of Yama had scattered the lumps of foam with the edge of its horns which were like 
the peak of the hills;

क्�निचद+री��तादशै'म�सलखर्ष्णिण्डताक� म�दखण्डम 3, 
sometime, Aeiraavata had crushed the white lotuses with his pestle like tusks;
THE LAKE WAS VERY BEAUTIFUL

युz�'निम�(त्कनिलक�बाहा�लम 3,
which was abounding in buds, like the state of youth (abounding in desires) (Utkalikaa)

उत्कर्ष्णिण्{तानिम� म%ण�ल�लयु�ल>क% ताम 3,
which was adorned by the circling lotus fibres, (MrnaalaValaya), like a love-sick person wearing garlands of
lotuses (to cool oneself)

महा�पू�रुषनिम� म'मकरीक� म�चUप्रकटलक्षीणम 3,
which exhibited all the significant marks of fish, crocodile, tortoise, and wheel (circling water waves), like a 
MahaaPurusha (men of noble lineage with auspicious marks);

षण्म�खचरिरीतानिम� श्र�युम�णUzञ्च�नि'ता�प्रल�पूम 3,
which also contained the lamentations of female Krauncha birds (longing for mates), like the story of 
ShanMukha (ShanMukha killed Krauncha, the son of Mayaasura and so his wives lamented);

भ�रीतानिम� पू�ण्ड�ध�ता�री�ष्ट्रक� लपूक्षीक% ताशै(भम 3,
which had the agitation created by the two families (Paksha) belonging to Paandu and DhrtaRaashtra, like 
MahaaBhaarata (it was agitated by the fights of the swans of pale white colour, fluttering their wings (Paksha)); 

अम%तामथ'समयुनिम� तारीक�स�री��र्ष्णिस्थतानिशैनिताकण्{पूयुम�'वि�षम 3,
where, the peacocks with blue necks, staying on its banks, drank its water, like the nectar churning time 
(Shiva of blue neck had drunk the poison at that time);

क% @णबा�लचरिरीतानिम� ताटकदम्बाशै�ख�निधरूढेहारिरीक% ताजालप्रपू�ताUBडम 3,
where, the monkeys (Hari) sitting on the branches of the Kadamba trees on the bank, sported by jumping 
into its waters, like the childhood stories of Krishna (‘Hari’ - also means Krishna);

मद'ध्�जानिम� मकरी�निधविष्टताम 3,
where it had crocodiles, like the flag of Madana; 

किदव्युनिम��नि'निमषल(च'रीमणयुम 3,
which was beautiful with the eyes never winking (Animisha – fish/ Devas), like the mark of divinity (the lake 
abounded in fish);
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अरीण्युनिम� वि�जा%म्भम�णपू�ण्डरी�कम 3,
which shone with blooming white lotuses, like the forest, (where Vijrmbhamaana Pundareeka - tigers yawned 
and roamed about);

उरीगक� लनिम��'न्ताशैतापूत्रपूद्मो(द्भा�निसताम 3, 
which was adorned by countless lotuses having hundred petals,like the family of serpents (Ananta Shatapatra 
Padma) (Serpent-family had illustrious serpents named Ananta, ShataPatraa and Padma);

कम्सबालनिम� मध�करीक� ल(पूगयुम�'क� �लयु�पूडम 3,
 where, the bees were humming on the beds of blue water lilies, like the family of Madhukara 
(MadhukaraKula) (Kuvalayaapeeda was sung about);
(Other meaning- Kamsa and others belonging to Madhukara family praised the demon Kuvalayaapeeda who in the form of an 
elephant was ready to fight Krishna) (or the bees were humming around the rogue elephant Kuvalayaapeeda)

कद्रा�स्ता'यु�गलनिम� '�गसहास्रपूतापूयु(गण्ड�षम 3,
where, thousands of Naagas (serpents/elephants) drank mouthfuls of Payas (water/milk), like the pair of breasts 
of Kadru (wife of Kapila, mother of Naagas);

मलयुनिम� चन्द'निशैनिशैरी�'म 3,
which had forests cool like sandalwood, like the Malaya Mountain (Mountain was cool because of the 
sandalwood trees);

असत्स�ध'निम��दृष्ट�न्ताम 3, अनिताम'(हारीम�ह्ला�द'> दृष्ट��,
which never saw the end, like an incorrect enterprise; which was very beautiful and pleasing;

अच्छ(द> '�म सरी( दृष्ट��' 3। (Chandraapeeda) saw the lake named Acchoda.
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S DELIGHT

आल(कम�त्र�ण��पूगताश्रम( दृ@ट्�� म'स्यु��मकरी(ता 3-
All his tiredness vanished the moment he set his eyes on the lake, and Chandraapeeda thought in his mind-

अहा( नि'@फलमविपू म� ता�रीङ्गम�खनिमथ�'�'�सरीणम�ताद�ल(कयुता� सरी� सफलता�म�पूगताम 3।
“Aha! Though my chasing the horse-faced pair was a wasteful enterprise, I feel that it was indeed a fruitful 
venture when I look at this lake.
अद्य पूरिरीसम�प्तःमक्षीणयु�गलस्यु द्राष्टव्युदशै�'फलम 3, आल(किकता� खल� रीमणयु�'�मन्ता�, दृष्ट आह्ला�द'यु�'�म�निध�, 
�र्ष्णिक्षीता� म'(हारी�ण�> सम�न्ताल�ख�, प्रत्युक्षीक% ता� प्रनिताजा''�'�> पूरिरीसम�निप्तः�, वि�ल(किकता� दशै�'यु�'�म�स�'भ�निम�।
Today the pair of eyes has attained the fruit of seeing something worth seeing.
The extreme end-point of beauty has been observed. The limit of pleasures has been seen.
The border-line of all pleasing things has been witnessed. The completion of all pleasures has been directly 
experienced. The end of all sights has been revealed.
इदम�त्पू�द्य सरी�सनिललमम%तारीसम�त्पू�दयुता� ��धस� पू�'रुSता�निम� 'ता� स्�स%विष्ट�।
After creating these lake waters (which is pleasing like the nectar), when the Creator created again nectar, 
his own creation had a repetition of things.
इदमविपू खल्�म%तानिम� स�rर्ष्णिन्द्रायु�ह्ला�द'समथ�मनितावि�मलतायु� चक्षी�ष� प्रनिताम�पूजा'युनिता, निशैनिशैरीतायु� स्पूशै�स�खम�पूहारीनिता,
कमलस�गर्ष्णिन्धतायु� घ्रा�णम�प्यु�युयुनिता, हा>सम�खरीतायु� श्र�निताम�'न्दयुनिता, स्��द�तायु� रीस'�म�ह्ला�दयुनिता।
This is like nectar indeed; for it is capable of gratifying all the senses; pleases the eyes with its extreme 
purity; takes away the sense of touch by its coolness; satisfies the nose with its lotus smells; gladdens the 
ears with the cries of swans; satiates the tongue with its taste.
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नि'युता> च�स्यु+� दशै�'ता%@णयु� ' पूरिरीत्युजानिता भग��न्क+ ल�सनि'��सव्युस'म�म�पूनिता�।
It is for sure that Lord UmaaPati does not get rid of his addiction to residing in Kailaasa, because of his 
desire to keep seeing this lake. 
' खल� स�>प्रताम�चरीनिता जालशैयु'द(हाद> द��( रीथ�ङ्गपू�र्ष्णिणयु�किददमम%तारीसस�रीनिभसनिललमपूहा�यु 
ल�णरीसपूरुषपूयुस्यु�दन्�निता स्�विपूनिता।
Nowadays, ‘Lord Vishnu who holds the part of the chariot in his hand’ (RathaangaPaani), does not have the 
longing for a bed in the waters any more; otherwise why would he ignore this water tasting like the nectar 
juice; and lay on a bed on the ocean whose waters are bitter in taste like salt!
(Compared to this lake, his milk ocean is as sour as the salt ocean of the Earth!)

'�'> च�द> प्रथमम�सत्सरी( यु�' प्रलयु�री�हाघो(ण�निभघो�ताभता� भ�ताध�त्र कलशैयु(नि'पू�'पूरिरीकनिलतासकलसनिलल> 
स�गरीम�ताण��, अन्युथ� युद्यत्र�ग�ध�'�कपू�ता�लगम्भरी�म्भनिस नि'मग्'� भ��न्महा�सरीनिस, 
किकम�क� ', महा��री�हासहास्र+रीविपू '�स�किदता� भ��ता 3।
Definitely this lake would not have been there in the beginning of Creation; or ‘Earth-Mother, who supports 
all beings’, who -frightened of getting hit by the snout of the terrifying Varaaha, would not have climbed 
down inside the ocean dug by Sagara’s sons; for all the waters were emptied by Agastya (born from a pot) 
by drinking it all off in just a mouthful of measure; otherwise, if she had submerged inside this lake waters 
which is as deep as several nether worlds; then - not one, but thousands of Varaahas (wild boars) would not 
have dug her out!
(A person born in a small pot could drink off all the waters in the ocean dug by Sagara’s sons! But this lake’s waters cannot be 
drunk off by anyone!)
(Earth was hidden inside the Ocean by Hiranyaaksha and Vishnu as a boar-form, dug her out.)

'�'> च�स्म�द�� सनिललल�शैम�द�यु�द�यु महा�प्रलयु�ष� प्रलयुपूयु(द�� प्रलयुद�किद�'�न्धक�रिरीतादशैकिदशै� प्ल��युर्ष्णिन्ता 
भ��'�न्तारी�र्ष्णिण।
Indeed at the time of dissolution, the dissolution clouds would just absorb a little of these waters again and 
again; and inundate all the worlds on the deluge day, darkening all the ten directions.
(The huge clouds of dissolution might be carrying these waters little by little and trying to submerge the Creation. Even they had 
to absorb repeatedly because they could not absorb all its waters at once.)

मन्यु� च युत्स%ष्ट�री���क्सनिललमयु> ब्रह्मा�ण्डरूपूम�दz भ��'मभ�त्तकिदद> विपूण्ड�भ�यु सरीव्युपूद�शै�'��र्ष्णिस्थताम 3'।
I believe that before the Creation, the Cosmic egg was filled with waters; and when the world was created, 
all the waters collected here itself and stay in the form of this lake!”

SOUTHERN BANK OF THE LAKE

इनिता वि�च�रीयुन्'�� तास्यु निशैल�शैकलकक� शै��ल�क�प्र�युम 3,वि�द्य�धरी�द्धः%तास'�लक� म�दकल�पू�निच�ता�'�कच�रुस+कतानिलङ्गम 3,
अरुन्धतादत्त�घो�पूयु�पूयु�स्तारीSकमलशै(निभताम 3, उपूक� लनिशैल�ताल(पूवि�ष्टजालम�'�षनि'ष�व्युम�ण�तापूम 3, 
अभ्युण�तायु� च क+ ल�सस्यु स्'�'�गताम�ता%मण्डलपूदपूर्ष्णिङ्Sम�द्रा�र्ष्णिङ्कताम 3, 
अ�कBण�भस्मस�निचतामग्'(र्ष्णित्थतागणकदम्बा(द्धः�ल'म 3, अ�ग�हा��ताण�गणपूनितागण्डस्थलगनिलतामदप्रस्र�णनिसSम 3,
अनिताप्रम�णपू�द�'�मयुम�'ता%विषताक�त्यु�यु'निस>हा��तारीणम�ग�, दर्ष्णिक्षीणतारीम�स�द्य ता�रीग�द�ताता�री।
Lost in such thoughts, Chandraapeeda reached the southern bank of the lake and dismounted from the horse; 
where it was spread all over with the sand that was rugged with pieces of rock; 
where there were many beautiful ‘sand-made Lingas’ which had been worshipped by the Vidyaadharas with 
white lotuses whose stalks were interlocked; 
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which was adorned by the red lotuses scattered about from the waters offered by Arundhati (wife of Sage 
Vasishta) as oblation to the Sun deity; 
where the water-men (mermen and mermaids) were sunning out seated on the rocks on the banks of the lake; 
where the entire area was scattered with the footprints of the Mother Goddesses who came there to bathe, since 
the Kailaasa Mountain was close by; 
where ashes were found here and there suggesting that the groups of Ganas had applied them on their bodies 
after coming out of the waters; 
which was wet by the ichor waters oozing from the cheeks of Ganapati who came to plunge in the waters, and 
the large foot prints found there indicated that it was the path used by the thirsty lion of Kaatyaayinee.
CHANDRAAPEEDA TAKES REST

अ�तायु� च व्युपू'तापूयु��णनिमन्द्रा�यु�धमकरी(ता 3।
After dismounting from the horse, he removed the saddle from Indraayudha. 

र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालल�कि{ता(र्ष्णित्थता> च ग%हा�ताकनितापूयुयु�सग्र�स>, सरी(ऽ�ता�यु� पूतासनिललनिमच्छयु� स्'�ता> च(त्थ�प्यु�न्युतामस्यु 
समपू�निता�'स्तारी(म��लशै�ख�यु�मपूगताखल'> हास्तापू�शैशै%ङ्खलयु� क'कमय्यु� चरीणz बाद्ध्��,
क% पू�र्ष्णिणक��ल�'�र्ष्णिन्क्षीप्त्�� च�ग्रता� कनितानिचत्सरीस्तारीद����प्र��ल�न्पू�'रीविपू सनिललम�ताता�री।
After the horse rolled on the ground and got up, he fed some handful of grass to him; took him to the lake; made 
him drink water; bathed him as much as he liked; brought him out; took him near a tree near the lake; removed 
his bridle; tied his two feet to the bottommost branch of the root with a thin chain made of gold which he had in 
his hand; cut some Durvaa sprouts growing on the bank of the lake with his dagger; dropped them in front of the 
horse; and again climbed down into the lake waters.

ताताश्च प्रक्षी�निलताकरीयु�गलश्च�ताक इ� क% त्�� जालमयुम�हा�रीम 3, चU�ह्वा इ��स्��द्य म%ण�लशैकल�नि', 
निशैनिशैरी�>शै�रिरी� करी�ग्र+� स्पू%@ट्�� क� म�द�नि', फण��निभ'न्द्य जालतारीङ्ग��ता�' 3, अ'ङ्गशैरीप्रहा�री�ता�री 
इ�(रीनिस नि'ध�यु 'निल'दल(त्तरी�युम 3, अरीण्युरी�जा इ� शैकरी�द्रा�पू�@करी(पूशै(निभताकरी�, सरी�सनिलल�द�दग�ता 3।
Having washed his hands well, he finished his meal with the waters like the Chaataka bird; ate the pieces of lotus 
stalks like the Chakravaaka bird;  touched the white lotuses with the tip of his hands like the Moon with his rays; 
welcomed the winds blowing on the waters like the snake; wore the garment of lotus leaves like a man hit by 
Manmatha’s arrows; adorned his hand (trunk) with the wet cold lotus (edge of the trunk) like the elephant, 
the Lord of the forest; and got out of the lake.  

प्रत्युग्रभग्'निशैनिशैरी+श्च सम%ण�लक+ जा�लकर्ष्णिणक�निचता+� कमनिल'पूल�शै+ल�ता�मण्डपूपूरिरीर्ष्णिक्षीप्तः� निशैल�ताल� स्रस्ताम�स्तायु� 
नि'ध�यु निशैरीनिस विपूण्ड�क% ताम�त्तरी�यु> नि'षस�द। म�हा�ता� वि�श्र�न्ताश्च सरीस उत्तरी� तारीप्रद�शै� सम�च्चरीन्ताम�न्म�Sक�ल�' 
नि'श्चलश्र�णपू�ट�' तान्म�खभ�ता�'(द्ग्र��ण�न्द्रा�यु�ध�' प्रथमम�कर्ष्णिण�ता> श्र�नितास�भग> �ण�तान्त्रझङ्क�रीनिमश्रमम�'�ष> 
गताशैब्दमशै%ण(ता 3।
He made a bed on the surface of a rock under some bowers of creepers, with some lotus leaves along with the 
stalks wet with water drops and cold by being freshly  plucked; folded his upper garment like a pillow and lay 
down on it. After he rested for some time, he heard a song sung in a celestial voice to the accompaniment of 
the sound made by the strings of Veenaa; clearly heard from the northern part of the lake and pleasing to the 
ears; which was first heard by Indraayudha who had stopped munching the grass half-way and was listening 
with his ears stilled and lifting his neck towards the source of that sound.

श्र�त्�� च,क� ता(ऽत्र वि�गतामत्यु�स>पू�ता� प्रद�शै� गताध्�'�� स>भ�नितारिरीनिता सम�पूजा�ताकzता�क� कमनिल'दलस>स्ता�री�द�त्थ�यु 
ता�म�� गतास>पू�तास�निचता�> किदशै> चक्षी�� प्र�किहाण(ता 3।अनिताद�युस्तायु� ता� तास्यु प्रद�शैस्यु प्रयुत्नोव्यु�पू%ताल(च'(ऽविपू 
वि�ल(कयुन्' किक> निचद्देदशै�।ताम�� क� �लम'�रीता> शैब्द> शै�श्र��।
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Hearing that and wondering as to how a song could have been heard in that place bereft of any humans, 
Chandraapeeda got up from his bed of lotus leaves, and directed his eyes towards the direction from which 
the song was heard; but, as that place was very far, though he tried his best to see that far, he could not see 
anything, but  heard the sound of some one singing continuously.

क� ता�हाल�शै�च्च गताध्�नि'प्रभ�र्ष्णिजाज्ञा�सयु� क% तागम'बा�विद्धःद�त्तपूयु��णनिमन्द्रा�यु�धम�रुह्य, विप्रयुगता+� 
प्रथमप्रर्ष्णिस्थता+रीप्र�निथ�ता+रीविपू �'हारिरीण+रुपूकिदश्युम�'�त्म��,
बाक� ल+ल�ल�ङ्गल�ललता�ल(लक� स�मस�रीनिभपूरिरीमलयु�निलक� लवि�रुनिताम�खरिरीतायु�
ताम�ल'लयु� किदङ्'�गमद�थ्यु�� पूर्ष्णिश्चमयु� �'ल�खयु� नि'निमत्तक% त्यु ता> गताध्�नि'मनिभप्रतास्थ�।
Feeling curious and wanting to find out the source of that song, he decided to go there; put the saddle back on 
Indraayudha; mounted on the horse; started towards the place from where the song was coming. Without even 
asking them directly, he could find the way because of the (running) forest deer ,for they were all running 
towards that very place attracted by the song, where the path bore the fragrance of  the flowers of Bakula, Ela, 
Lavanga, Lavalee which were lightly moving in the wind; resounded with the sweet humming of bees; was 
dark by the Tamaala trees; and was like the regular path covered by the ichor of Direction elephants. 
He went through the forest line of the east, and keeping the song as his destination, rode towards it.
CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE FOREST REGIONS OF KAILAASA MOUNTAIN
[As Chandraapeeda kept following the sound of the melodious song, he soon entered the forest-region of Kailaasa Mountain, the 
abode of divine beings. The winds blowing from the Mountain were icy cold.
These were the winds which were sanctified by their journey in Shiva’s abode.
They had free access all over the sacred residence of Ishvara and played around with Paarvati’s locks of hair, Shanmukha’s 
peacocks and Shiva’s bull. What a blessing it is to feel the sacred winds which had touched Shiva’s body!]
(LONG SENTENCE)
WINDS BLOWING FROM THE KAILAASA MOUNTAIN

Uम�ण च स>म�ख�गता+� (आह्ला�किदनिभ� पू�ण्यु+� क+ ल�सम�रुता+� अनिभ'न्द्यम�'�),
Walking in this manner, ( he was greeted by the ‘sacred winds of Kailaasa’ which were very pleasing) 

अच्छनि'झ�रीजालकणजा�लजानि'ताजाकिडमनिभ�, जाजा�रिरीताभ�जा��ल्कल+�, ध�जा�किट�%षरी(मन्थफ� 'विबान्द���किहानिभ�,
which were icy cold as they carried the moist drops of pure water streams;  which had torn the bark of the 
birch trees (on their way), which carried the foam-drops from the ruminating mouth of Dhoorjati’s bull 
(DhoorJati – one burdened by heavy matted locks – Shiva); 

षण्म�खनिशैखर्ष्णिण्डनिशैख�च�र्ष्णिम्बानिभ�, अर्ष्णिम्बाक�कण�पू�रीपूल्ल�(ल्ल�स'द�ल�निलता+�, 
which had kissed the heads of Shanmukha’s peacocks; which had the obstinate desire to push (shake) the 
petals of the blue lotus decorating the ears of Ambikaa; 

उत्तरीक� रुक�निम'कणsत्पूलप्र�ङ्ख(ल'द(हाकिदनिभ�,
which had the longing to sway the lotuses decorating the ears of the beautiful maidens of ‘North Kuru country’ 
(one of the nine divisions of the world); 

आकर्ष्णिम्पूताकक्क(ल+�, 'म�रुक� स�मपू�>स�पू�नितानिभ�, पूशै�पूनिताजाट�बान्ध�ता���स�किकपूरिरीपूताशै�ष+�,  
which were shaking the Kakkola trees;  which were making the pollen of the flowers of Nameru trees fall 
down;   which were the residual winds  left over, after Vaasuki (serpent king) who was feeling exhausted being 
tied to Shiva’s locks had swallowed them to his fill;

आह्ला�किदनिभ� पू�ण्यु+� क+ ल�सम�रुता+रीनिभ'न्द्यम�'(,
greeted by the ‘sacred winds of Kailaasa’ which were very pleasing like this,
TEMPLE OF SHIVA
[Soon the prince, searching for the singer of the melodious song, sights a temple of Shiva.
First, he sees a hill attached to the Kailaasa Mountain. The hill is named ChandraPrabha – the ‘Shine of Moon’!
A cool light as that of moon emanated from the hill turning the entire region to white in colour.]
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गत्�� च ता> प्रद�शै>, स��ता( (पू�दपू+� पूरिरी�%ता> चन्द्राप्रभ'�म्'स्तास्यु सरीस� पूर्ष्णिश्चम� तारी� क+ ल�सपूदस्यु 
ज्यु(त्स्'��द�तायु� प्रभयु� ध�लयुतास्ता> प्रद�शै> भ�तालभ�गस>नि'वि�ष्टभग�ता� शै�लपू�ण�� शै�न्यु> निसद्धः�युता'मपूश्युता 3)।
Chandraapeeda then reached (the western side of the lake, which was surrounded all over by trees where 
there was a hill named ChandraPrabha at the foot of the Kailaasa Mountain. The whole area was looking 
white, because of the lustre emanating from the hill.
[Then he saw the temple of Shiva amidst a grove of trees.]
On a level ground next to the hill, he saw a deserted temple of Shiva which belonged to the Siddhas. 
The temple was surrounded on all sides by the trees. 
[The trees presented a magical look.
Chandraapeeda’s mind was filled with inexplicable peace as he entered the grove of trees surrounding the temple of the Great Lord.
So many trees; so many birds; so many animals; so many flowers; so many fruits; so many melodious sounds…!
Along with the music which flowed from the temple premises, these sounds and sights took Chandraapeeda’s mind to another 
world of peace and bliss known only to the Yogis who worship Shiva, the Lord of Kailaasa.]
DESCRIPTION OF THE TREES 
[The whole grove shone like emerald. The white temple appeared as if embedded in an emerald ring.
Birds of many varieties were fluttering here and there; eating fruits and sprouts; delivering their young; mating; sporting and busy 
in their own endless activities. Elephant cubs and monkeys added to the din.
Trees were all over laden with fruits. Mountain streams flowed here and there with soft murmurs.]

मरीकताहारिरीता+�, हा�रिरीहा�री�तारुनितारीमणयु+�, भ्रमद्भा%ङ्गरी�जा'खरीजाजा�रिरीताजारी{क� ड्मल+�,
the trees were shining green like emerald; mind was made joyous by the cooing of the pretty green  ‘Haareeta’ 
birds; the ‘buds which were ready to blossom’ had been torn by the nails of the BhrngaRaaja (bee like bird) 
birds, when they flew around them;

उन्मदक(किकलक� लक�लक% तासहाक�रीक(मल�ग्रपूल्ल�+�,
the intoxicated group of cuckoo birds had eaten off the edges of the tender leaves of the mango trees;

उन्मदषट्चरीणचU��ल��च�निलतावि�कचच�ताकनिलक+ �, अचकिकताचक(रीच�र्ष्णिम्बातामरिरीच�ङ्क� री+�,
the buds of the mango trees were blossoming by hearing the humming of the intoxicated bees circling over 
them; ‘Chakora birds’ were biting off the ‘sprouts of the pepper plants’, without getting alarmed (as there were 
no poisonous plants; for their eyes change colour at the sight of poison);

चम्पूकपूरी�गपू�ञ्जाविपूञ्जारीकविपूञ्जालजाग्धविपूप्पूलफल+�,
‘Kapinjala birds’ (some kind of partridges) were coloured yellow by the heap of the pollen of Champaka 
flowers, and they were eating the fruits of long pepper;

फलभरीनि'करीपूकिडताद�किडम'डप्रस�ताकलवि�ङ्क+ �,
‘Kalavingka birds’ (sparrows) were delivering their young, inside the nests, on the thickly grown pomegranate 
trees that were heavily laden with fruits;

प्रUBकिडताकविपूक� लकरीतालता�ड'तारीनिलताता�ड�पू�ट+�,
the closed branches of the Taala trees were shaking violently getting beaten by the hands of the prancing 
crowds of monkeys;

अन्यु(न्युक� विपूताकपू(तापूक्षीपू�लपू�निताताक� स�म+�, 
flowers were falling down, being hit by the edges of the wings of the pigeons fighting with each other;

क� स�मरीजा(री�निशैस�रीस�रिरीक�निश्रतानिशैखरी+�, 
starlings variegated by the mass of pollen of the flowers, perched on the top of the trees;

शै�कशैताम�ख'खनिशैखरीशैकनिलताफलस्फBता+�,
fruits in abundance were broken into pieces by the edges of nails and the beaks of hundreds of parrots;
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जालधरीजालल�ब्धवि�प्रलब्धम�ग्धच�ताकध्��'म�खरिरीताताम�लखण्ड+�,
the Tamaala grove was resounding with the cries of the foolish Chaataka birds, which wanted to drink the 
waters of the clouds, but were instead disappointed (for they thought that the clusters of Tamaala trees were 
the black clouds carrying water);

इभकलभक(ल्ल�'पूल्ल���र्ष्णिल्लताल�ल�लयु+�,
the circularly grown rings of the Lavalee creepers were trembling with their leaves forcefully lopped off by 
the elephant cubs;

आलयुम�''�युz�'मत्तपू�री��तापूक्षीक्षी�पूपूयु�स्ताक� स�मस्ताबाक+ �,
the clusters of flowers were getting scattered by the fluttering of the wings of the pigeons sitting on the 
branches, which were intoxicated by their youth;

ता'�पू�'कर्ष्णिम्पूताक(मलकदलदल�र्ष्णिजाता+�,
the tender plantain leaves were fanning, shaken by the light winds;

अवि�रीलफलनि'करी��'ता'�निलक� री�'+�, 
the groves of coconut trees were bending by the weight of abundant fruits;

अक{(रीपूत्रपू�टपू�गवि�टविपूपूरिरी�%ता+�, 
all over were found the betel-nut trees with their not so hard leaves;

अनि'��रिरीतावि�हागता�ण्डखर्ष्णिण्डताविपूण्डखजा��रीजा�लक+ �,
unhindered by anyone, the groups of birds had bitten off abundant fruits of PindaKarjhura (dates);

मदम�खरीमयु�री�मध�री�वि�री�र्ष्णिजाता�न्तारी+�,
the in-between spaces in the groves resounded with the pleasant cries of the pea-hens calling out joyously in 
intoxication;

आकनिलताकनिलक�कल�पूदन्ता�रिरीता+�, 
the trees appeared completely filled with countless bristling buds;

अन्तारी�न्तारी� क+ ल�सतारीर्ष्णिङ्गणतारीर्ष्णिङ्गतानिसकनितालतालभ�निमभ�ग+�,
here and there, the ground appeared sandy by the flow of the streams flowing down from the Kailaasa 
Mountain;

�'द��ता�करीतालनि'�हानि'भमलSकजालल�निसSनिम� किकसलयुनि'करीमनितास�क� म�रीम�Aहाविद्भा�,
the trees were filled with very tender clusters of sprouts, as if they were sprinkled with the drops of Alakta 
paste adorning the hands of the forest goddesses;

ग्रर्ष्णिन्थपूण�ग्र�सम�किदताचमरी�क� लनि'ष�वि�ताम�ल+�, कपू��री�ग�रुप्र�यु+�,
the root-regions were occupied by the musk deer, which were happy by eating the leaves of GranthiPrana 
(plants with leaves at every joint); camphor and Agaru trees were abundantly spread out;
[Multifarious trees grew there. The leaves, sprouts, flowers, fruits, birds – all created an effect of hundreds of rainbows on their 
branches. These tall trees seemed to vie with the clouds which carried ordinary rainbows.]  

इन्द्रा�यु�ध+रिरी� घो'��स्थ�'+�,
rainbows were carried by clouds; so these trees also carried rainbows (because they were thickly clustered 
together);
[It was very cold inside like the inside of Kumuda flowers. These water lilies close down if they see the Sun and so will be cold inside 
even if it is sunny outside. The grove of trees also did not allow any sunlight to reach inside, like the Kumuda flowers.]

क� म�द+रिरी��दत्तकिद'करीप्र��शैनिशैनिशैरी�भ्युन्तारी+�,
the insides were cold by blocking the sunlight like the Kumuda flowers (night lilies);
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द�शैरीनिथबाल+रिरी��ञ्जा''ल'लपूरिरीगताप्र�न्ता+�,
like the ‘army of Rama’ having Anjana (Hanumaan), Neela, and Nala, the monkey chiefs at the border-line 
of the army,  they were surrounded by ‘Nala’ reeds black like collirium (Anjana Neela);

प्र�स�द+रिरी� सपू�री��ता+�,
like the ‘terraces’ filled with pigeons, they were filled with monkeys (or pigeons) (Paaraavata- monkey/pigeon);

भ�'ता�पूस+रिरी� स>नि'किहाता��त्र�स'+�,
like the ‘mansions where men performed penance’ (BhavanaTaapasa), have cane seats (Vetraasana) (for 
performing meditation); they had in them Vetra and Aasana trees; 

रुद्रा+रिरी� '�गलता�बाद्धःपूरिरीकरी+�,
like ‘Rudras’, they had their waists tied by creepers of snakes (betel creepers) (NaagaLataa);

उदनिधक� लपू�निल'+रिरी� नि'रीन्तारी(विद्भान्'प्र��ललता�ङ्क� रीजा�लक+ �,
like the ‘sands spread out on the ocean beach’ are covered with the off-shoots of branching corals, they 
contained tender leaves and sprouts which grew without leaving slightest gap in between them;

अनिभष�कसनिलल+रिरी� स��षनिधक� स�मफलकिकसलयुस'�थ+�,
like the ‘waters of consecration’, they were filled with medicinal flowers, fruits and sprouts;

आल�ख्युग%हा+रिरी� बाहा��ण�निचत्रपूत्रशैक� नि'शैतास>शै(निभता+�,
like the ‘picture galleries’ adorned by hundreds of bird-pictures and canvases covered by paintings of 
various colours, they were adorned by hundreds of birds having variegated plumages;

क� रुनिभरिरी� भ�रीA�जाकिAजा(पूस�वि�ता+�,
like the ‘Kurus’ having (Guru) Brahmin (Dronaachaarya) of Bharadvaaja family, they had with them skylark
birds. (Bhaaradhvaaja Dvija – Brahmin of Bhardvaaja Gotra / skylark bird));

महा�समरीम�ख+रिरी� पू�>'�गसम�क% ष्टनिशैलम�ख+�,
like the ‘start of the war’ having arrows (ShileeMukha) pointed at the men and elephants (Punnaaga),they 
had Punnaaga trees  attracting the  bees (ShileeMukha);

महा�करिरीनिभरिरी� प्रलम्बाबा�लपूल्ल�स्पू%ष्टभ�ताल+�,
like the ‘huge elephants’, with the tufts at the end of their tails touching the ground,  they had the Baalaa 
plants with stooping sprouts;

अप्रमत्तपू�निथ��+रिरी� पूयु�न्ता��र्ष्णिस्थताबाहा�ग�ल्मक+ �,
like the ‘alert kings’ having many out-posts (each garrisoned by a small army/Gulmaka) on the borders, they 
had many clusters of bushes (Gulmaka) all around them; 

द>निशैता+रिरी� भ्रमरीस>घो�ताक�च��%ताक�यु+�,
as if ‘clad in armour’ consisting steel-rings resembling swarms of bees,  they were covered by the armours of
swarms of bees;

प्रम�ण�निभम�ख+रिरी� ��'रीकरी�ङ्ग�निलस्पू%ष्टग�ञ्जा+�,
like ‘men weighing gold’ where Gunja berries (for weighing) are taken out according to necessity, alternately 

(�� 'री) they had the monkeys handling Gunja berries with their fingers (��'री);
अ�नि'पू�लशैयु'+रिरी� निस>हापू�द�र्ष्णिङ्कतातारुलता+�,
like the ‘bed-stead of kings’, where the foot of the lion-shaped pedestals touched the ground, the ground 
underneath them had been marked by the foot prints of lions (SimhaPaada); 
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आरीब्धपूञ्चतापू�किUयु+रिरी�(र्ष्णिच्छखनिशैर्ष्णिखमण्डलपूरिरी�%ता+�,
like the ‘start of the five-fold penance’,  (where one performs penance in the centre of four blazing fires around,
and with eyes fixed on the Sun, the fifth fire -PanchaagniSaadhana) where one is surrounded by fires with 
flames blazing high (UcchikhashikhiMandala), they were surrounded by peacocks with their erect crests  
(UcchikhashikhiMandala);

द�र्ष्णिक्षीता+रिरी� क% ताक% @णस�रीवि�ष�णकण्ड�यु'+�,
like one initiated into the performance of Sacrifice, who have to scratch their bodies with the edges of the horns
of the antelopes, antelopes scratched their horns against these trees;

जारीद्गु%हाम�नि'निभरिरी� जाट�ल��लकमण्डल�धरी+�, (  वा� and  बा� are interchangeable)

like the aged householder ascetics, (who reside in the forests along with their families) who had around them
children with matted locks (Jataalabaalaka), they were surrounded at the roots with basins and fibres (Jataa, 
aalavaalaka);

इन्द्राजा�निलक+ रिरी� दृविष्टहा�रिरीनिभ�,
like magicians stealing the reality from the eyes through illusions, they stole the eyes with their beauty;  

(पू�दपू+� पूरिरी�%ता> चन्द्राप्रभ'�म्'स्तास्यु सरीस� पूर्ष्णिश्चम� तारी� क+ ल�सपूदस्यु ज्यु(त्स्'��द�तायु� प्रभयु� ध�लयुतास्ता> 
प्रद�शै> भ�तालभ�गस>नि'वि�ष्टभग�ता� शै�लपू�ण�� शै�न्यु> निसद्धः�युता'मपूश्युता 3।)
(Chandraapeeda then reached) the western side of the lake, which was surrounded by such trees (as described 
above), and where there was a hill named ChandraPrabha at the foot of the Kailaasa Mountain. 
The whole area was looking white, because of the lustre emanating from the hill.
CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE TEMPLE OF SHIVA
[Chandraapeeda entered the temple of Shiva.
As a devotee entering the temple of Shiva, he should have worn ashes all over his body.  To remedy that fault, the wind blew the 
abundant pollen profusely falling from the Ketaki flowers and covered him; and the prince shone forth as if he was wearing the 
sacred ashes befitting a devotee of Shiva.
Anyone who enters that temple, which is situated at the vicinity of Kailaasa Mountain, the very abode of Shiva, indeed caries a lot 
of merit.
Chandraapeeda too was a meritorious person; or he would never even have known that such a temple existed. That is why chance 
had made him chase the Kinnaras; see the lake; hear the melodious song; and now he was entering that wonderful temple of Shiva.
If he had not done merits in the previous birth, he would not be surely there now.
And as he entered the temple, more merits were acquired by him; and the pollen covering his body were like the merits rising from
the entrance into that divine temple.]
[Ketaki is also known as Thaazhampoo, Kevdaa in other languages. It is a shrub with fragrant flowers.
Chaanakya writes about this flower like this-

O Ketaki flower!
Serpents live in your midst; you bear no edible fruits;

your leaves are covered with thorns; you are crooked in growth;
 you thrive in mud; and you are not easily accessible.

 Even then, because of your exceptional fragrance, you are as dear as relatives to men.
Hence, a single excellence overcomes a multitude of faults.]

(LONG SENTENCE)

ताच्च पू�'(द्धः�ता+रिरीतास्ताता� सम�पूतार्ष्णित्भ� क� ताकBगभ�ध�निलनिभध��लकिUयुम�णक�यु� पूशै�पूनितादशै�'हा�ता(बा�ल�किद� 
प्रनितापूद्यम�'( भस्मव्रताम�युता'प्र��शैपू�ण्यु+रिरी� पूरिरीग%ह्यम�ण� (प्रवि�श्यु)(अद्रा�क्षीता 3)(भग�न्ताम 3 त्र्युम्बाकम 3)।
With his body turned white in colour by the pollen from the inside of Ketaki flowers which were falling profusely 
here and there, blown by the wind,  as if, he was following the vow of applying ashes (BhasmaVrata) forcefully, 
in order to have the vision of PashuPati,  as if he was enveloped all over by the merits rising from the entrance 
of the temple; he entered inside and saw (Lord Tryambaka),
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LORD SHIVA
[The temple was all white – the dome, the Linga, the flowers and everything that was there was white.  The ‘Linga’ of Lord Shiva 
was placed inside a small dome made of crystal; as if placed inside the pure guileless heart of MahaaShvetaa.]

चता��स्ताम्भस्फकिटकमण्डविपूक�तालप्रनिताविष्टताम 3,
who was established under a ‘Sphatika Mandapikaa’ (small arched dome-enclosure made of crystal) with 
four pillars at four corners;
WHITE LOTUSES ADORNING SHIVA
[MahaaShvetaa’s lover Pundareeka was separated from her; and she was at present leading the life of an ascetic and residing in a 
cave near the temple; waiting for the union with her lover Pundareeka.
She daily worshipped the deity in the morning with flowers and expressed her devotion through melodious heart-rending songs.
When Chandraapeeda entered the temple, she had already completed her morning worship and was singing songs to propitiate the 
Lord. The white Linga was adorned by white flowers. The word used here is ‘Pundareeka’ which also indirectly refers to the name
of MahaaShvetaa’s lover. 
She had plucked white lotus flowers from the Ganges River and had brought them for the worship of Lord Shiva in the temple. 
With extreme devotion, she had placed those Pundareekas (white lotus flowers) on top of the Linga. It was as if she was reminding
Shiva about her lost lover; and requesting the Lord to bring him back to her.
She had arranged the lotuses in such a way that they looked like a white crown adorning the head of Shiva.
They were wet and moist as they had been freshly plucked.
Water was dripping out of them; as if she had bathed them with her tears too.
They appeared like the moon-disc sliced from above; as if her heart oozing with the nectar of love, had split open.
They were white and shining like Shiva’s laughter. 
(The Great Lord was the cause of destruction of all beings. Had he taken away her lover? Was he laughing the laughter of 
destruction?)
They were like the pieces of the hoods worn by Shesha serpent; like her lives (Praanas) shattered to pieces.
They were so white that they appeared like the conch held by Vishnu.
Was not Pundareeka (son of Lakshmi) their brother in some way!
If Milk Ocean had some hearts as its essence, the flowers could be compared to those; for they were so white and so pure like the 
heart of her lover Pundareeka.]

अनिचरी(द्भा�ता+री�द्राjद�लनिशैखरीगलज्जालविबान्द�निभरूध्��वि�पू�किटताचन्द्राविबाम्बादल+रिरी� नि'जा�ट्टहा�स��यु�+रिरी� शै�षफणशैकल+रिरी� 
पू�ञ्चजान्युसहा(दरी+रिरी�  क्षीरी(दहृदयु�क�री+रुपूपू�किदतामzविSकम�क� टवि�भ्रम+� शै�निचनिभम�न्द�किक'पू�ण्डरी�क+ � क% ता�च�'म 3,  
who had been worshipped by the ‘white Pundareeka flowers (white lotuses)’ of Mandaakinee River (Gangaa) 
- which were very clean and freshly plucked; which were still wet and tips of their petals were oozing water 
drops; which appeared like the petals of moon-disc split from above; which were like the laughter of Shiva taken 
limbs; which were like the pieces of hoods of Shesha serpent; which were like the brothers of white Paanchajanya
conch; which were like the hearts of the milk ocean taken form; and which were creating an illusion of a crown 
made of pearls;

अमलम�S�निशैल�घोकिटतानिलङ्गम 3, अशै�षवित्रभ��'�र्ष्णिन्दताचरीणम 3, चरी�चरीग�रुम 3, चता�म��खम 3, भग�न्ताम 3 त्र्युम्बाकम 3,
अद्रा�क्षीता 3)
whose Linga form was made of taintless ‘pure crystal’ (MuktaaShilaa); 
whose feet were worshipped by all the three worlds; 
who was the Lord of all the moving and non-moving (CharaacharaGuru);
who had four faces facing four directions (ChaturMukha).
(he saw) Lord Tryamabaka (who was the essence of the three Vedas) who was like this.
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CHAPTER TWO

CHANDRAAPEEDA BEHOLDS A YOUNG WHITE-HUED ASCETIC LADY

[MahaaShvetaa as the name itself suggests is a white hued lady. So white! So pure! So charming! So beautiful!
Everything was white there – Kailaasa Mountain covered by snow, ChandraPrabha hill at its base, the entire region around the 
temple, the temple, the deity’s Linga, the flowers, the arched dome – everything was white and she was a ‘white shining beauty’ in
that ‘white world of Shiva’. The poet describes her beauty by mentioning almost all the objects that are pure and white.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

तास्यु च दर्ष्णिक्षीण�> म�निता�म�निश्रत्यु�निभम�खम�स'�म 3 उपूरीनिचताब्रह्मा�स'�म 3 (प्रनितापून्'पू�शै�पूताव्रता�> कन्युक�> ददशै�।)
Inside the temple premises, Chandraapeeda saw a young girl (who had taken the vow of worshipping Shiva 
(PaashupataVrata); who was sitting in a corner which faced the southern face of the Lord;
who was seated in the Brahmaasana (a posture used for profound meditation);
LUSTRE EMANATING FROM HER PERSON
[She was shining like a white gem. The lustre from her body filled the entire area and made the whole region look like a magical 
land made of ivory alone. Maybe, the whiteness was not just the ordinary shine of a divine being; but the shine of penance that she
had been performing from such a long time.
The lustre of penance was flooding the entire area like the flooding milk ocean.
As the floods had to pass in-between the trees surrounding the temple, they were like the three streams of Gangaa that had been 
heaped up at the temple and now flowed through the trees like white streams.]

अनितावि�स्तारिरीण� स��किदङ्ग्म�खप्ल��क� ', प्रलयुवि�प्ल�ताक्षीरीपूयु(निधपू�रीपू�ण्ड� री�ण, 
अनिताद�घो�क�लस>निचता�' तापू(री�निशै'�� स��ता( वि�सपू�ता�, पू�दपू�न्तारी+र्ष्णि�स्र(ता(जालनि'भ�' विपूण्ड�भ�यु �हाता��, 
द�हाप्रभ�वि�ता�'�' सनिगरिरीक�''> दन्तामयुनिम� ता> प्रद�शै> क� ��ताम 3,
the entire area with all its hills and forests had become ‘white like the ivory’ by the ‘lustre emanating from her 
body’-  as if ‘it’ was the ‘heap of penance’ collected over a long time, excessively white like the waves of 
milk-ocean rising fiercely at the time of dissolution, flooding in all directions spreading out far and wide; 
and flowing in between the trees like the heaped up three streams of Gangaa;
 [The white Kailaasa Mountain was an inert object. The shine of the snow was just the shine of an inert object. But the shine of that 
white lady was the shine of purity; and the inert Kailaasa Mountain shone forth more lustrous now, because of her presence.]

अन्युथ+� ध�लयुन्ता> क+ ल�सनिगरिरीम 3, or rather, she was adding more whiteness to the Kailaasa Mountain;
[She was such an embodiment of purity that anyone who even glimpsed at her became immediately purified in their hearts; as her 
shine of purity emanating from her person, entered the eyes of the beholder and bathed his heart like the Ganges waters.]

अन्ताद्रा�ष्ट�रीविपू ल(च'पूथप्रवि�ष्ट�' श्व�निताम�'निम� म'( 'युन्ताम 3,
it was as if her white lustre was entering inside, through the path of the eyes and making the mind also white 
(pure);
[With so much shine emanating out of her body; it was difficult to see her form clearly; as if she was behind a white screen.]

अनिताध�लप्रभ�पूरिरीगताद�हातायु� स्फकिटकग%हागता�निम�, द�ग्धसनिललमग्'�निम� वि�मलच+ल�म्शै�क�न्तारिरीता�निम�, 
आदशै�तालस>U�न्ता�निम� शैरीदभ्रपूटलनितारीस्क% ता�निम�, अपूरिरीस्फ� टवि�भ�व्युम�'��यु��म 3, 
her limbs were not clearly discerned, because -
with such white shine emanating from her body all around, she looked-
as if she was inside a room made of Sphatika (crystal); as if she was submerged in the milky waters; as if she 
was covered by a very finely made transparent silk garment;  as if she was reflected inside a huge shining 
mirror; as if she was concealed by the array of white autumn clouds.
[What did the Creator use as the ingredients to make her?
He could not have used just the five elements; because all the beings of the world are made of these elements alone; but they do 
not shine white like this lady. He must have made her using just the white colour; and not any other thing. She is surely a 
solidified white colour only!]
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पूञ्चमहा�भ�तामयुमपूहा�यु द्रा��त्मकमङ्गनि'@पू�द'(पूकरीणकल�पू> ध�लग�ण�'�� क� �ल�'(त्पू�किदता�म 3,
it was as if only white colour was made as the main substance (or element that does not exist as any 
element), in making the limbs of her body, leaving out all the other five elements;
[When Daksha’s sacrifice was destroyed by the Ganas of Lord Shiva, they pulled DakshaPrajaapati’s hair and dragged him out of 
his hiding place. Maybe that ‘Sacrifice’ was afraid of meeting the same fate as Daksha; and had come off here to worship Shiva 
and seek his grace.
With all her purity, there was sadness in her eyes and she looked like the pure form of Sacrifice taking shelter with Shiva.]

अध्�रीकिUयु�निम�(द्धःतागणकचग्रहाभयु(पूस�वि�तात्र्युम्बाक�म 3,
she was like the ‘performance of sacrifice (of Daksha)’ (AdhvaraKriyaa ‘ a word in female gender)), who was 
worshipping Tryambaka, afraid of the enraged Ganas pulling her hair violently (as they did to Daksha).
[Rati had lost her husband by Shiva’s anger and had tried to please him with her worship, so that her husband could take form 
once again. This lady also had the same sad expression in her face, as if she was also pleading with Shiva to return her lover back 
to her, like Rati.]

रीनितानिम� मद'द�हानि'निमत्त> हारीप्रस�द'�थ�म�ग%हा�ताहारी�री�ध'�म 3,
she was like Rati, who had taken to the ‘vow of worshipping of Hara’ to please ‘Hara’, so that her husband 
Madana will get a body once again;
[Shiva’s crest was adorned by the digit of the Moon. Her heart flooding with emotions, she was like the turbulent milk ocean come
to visit the moon-digit; as it had kept the moon within its bosom till it was churned by the Devas and Asuras.]

क्षीरी(द�निधद��ता�निम� सहा��सपूरिरीनिचताहारीचन्द्राल�ख(त्कण्{�म 3,  
she was like the ‘Goddess of Milk-ocean’, who longed to see the ChandraLekhaa (digit of the moon) who 
had had, long acquaintance with her;
[Her sad and frightened face rather was like the full moon taking shelter with Shiva, being afraid of Raahu swallowing her.]

इन्द�म�निता�निम� स्�भ��'�भयुक% तावित्र'यु'शैरीणगम'�म 3
she was like the form of the moon (InduMoorti) who had taken shelter with TriNayana (Shiva with three 
eyes), afraid of Raahu (SvarBhaanu) catching her;
[She was white like the Aeiraavata elephant of Indra. Her face was filled with so much devotion and surrender, that if she was 
really the Aeiraavata elephant, she would have been ready to sacrifice herself and be a skin adorning his body, if he so needed.]

ऐरी��ताद�हाच्छवि�निम� गजा�र्ष्णिजा'��ग�ण्{'(त्कर्ष्णिण्{तानिशैनिताकण्{निचर्ष्णिन्ताता(पू'ता�म 3,
she was like the (white) ‘skin of Aeiraavata elephant (Indra’s white elephant)’, readily available the moment 
ShitiKhanta (Shiva, whose neck is white) felt a wish to wear the elephant’s skin on his person;
[It was as if Lord Shiva was pleased with her devotion and smiled; and his smile was personified as her form.]

पूशै�पूनितादर्ष्णिक्षीणम�खहा�सच्छवि�निम� बाकिहारी�गत्यु क% ता��स्थ�म 3, 
she was like the ‘whiteness of the smile of Shiva who was south-faced’, which had come outside and sitting 
there;
[She shone with so much dispassion, that she appeared as if she was the very embodiment of the white ashes worn by Shiva.]

शैरी�रिरीण�निम� रुद्रा(द्धः�ल'भ�निताम 3, 
it was as if the ‘ashes which Shiva besmears his body with’, had taken a physical form;
[Shiva’s neck was darkened by the poison he had swallowed at the time of the churning of the milk ocean. 
She on the other hand, shone forth with such pure devotion and dispassion, that it was as if she was shining like the moonlight to 
change the dark colour of his neck into white.]

आवि�भ��ता�> ज्यु(त्स्'�निम� हारीकण्{�न्धक�रीवि�घोट्ट'(द्यमप्र�प्तः�म 3,  
she was like the ‘moonlight’, which had manifest there, with the main purpose of removing the darkness of 
Hara’s neck;
[Gauree also loved her Lord with much devotion and love. Maybe this form sitting in front of Shiva was Gauree’s purity seen in a 
physical form.]
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गzरी�म'�शै�किद्देनिम� क% ताद�हापूरिरीग्रहा�म 3,
she was like the purity of the mind of Gauree which had taken on physical attire;
[Her dispassion was expressed by the firmness in her face and eyes, which looked down upon all the pleasures of youth. Maybe 
she was the vow of celibacy practised by Kaartikeya!]

क�निता�क� युकzम�रीव्रताकिUयु�निम� म�निता�मताम 3,
she was like the personification of ‘Kaartikeya’s vow of remaining a bachelor’;
[She was so white and humble, as if the whiteness of Shiva’s bull was sitting there in a bodily form.]

निगरिरी�%षभद�हाद्य�नितानिम� पू%थग�र्ष्णिस्थता�म 3,
she was like the ‘white shine of Shiva’s bull’s body’ which had separated out and staying apart;
[She was so beautiful like a heap of white flowers! But what were the flowers (in her form) doing here?
They had arrived there to offer themselves in the worship of the Great Lord!]

आयुता'तारुक� स�मसम%विद्धःनिम� शैङ्करी�भ्युच�'�यु स्�युम�द्यता�म 3,
she was like the abundant flowers of the temple trees, arrived there to offer their worship to Shankara;
[After a prolonged penance, Lord Brahma achieved the perfection in his penance. May be, she who was doing penance like this 
was the ‘accomplishment of penance’ achieved by the Creator himself!]

विपूता�महातापू�निसकिद्देनिम� महा�तालम�ताण��म 3,
she was like the ‘perfection of penance’ achieved by Lord Brahmaa, the Grandfather, which had descended 
down to the earth;
[She was white like the fame achieved by the progenitors of earth-beings.]

आकिदयु�गप्रजा�पूनिताकBनिता�निम� सप्तःल(कभ्रमणख�दवि�श्र�न्ता�म 3
she was like the ‘fame of the Prajaapatis of the first Yuga’, which was resting after wandering all over the 
seven worlds;
(Prajaapati – First ten sons of Brahma and the progenitors of the human race)
[Why was she so sad even after such a perfection achieved in her penance, even after so much dispassion had filled her heart? 
Maybe, she was the sacred Vedas arrived there and grieving that Dharma had lost its place in KaliYuga!]

त्रयुनिम� कनिलयु�गन्युस्ताधम�शै(कग%हा�ता�'��स�म 3,
she was like the ‘Tri-Vedas’, which had taken their residence in the forest grieving about Dharma which had 
been ousted by KaliYuga;
[Maybe she was the seed of the future KrtaYuga, the age of righteousness, which was hidden by Brahmaa and had been left in the 
care of Lord Shiva!]

आग�निमक% तायु�गबाजाकल�निम� प्रमदरूपू�ण��र्ष्णिस्थता�म 3,
she was like the ‘subtle germ of KrtaYuga of the future’, which was seated there in the form of a woman;
[So absorbed she was in her singing the praises of the Lord, that it appeared as if she was  a concentrated form of all meditations 
done by all the Sages.]

द�हा�तानिम� म�नि'जा'ध्यु�'स>पूदम 3,
she was like the wealth of the meditation done by the Sages, which had taken a form as it were.
[The lustre around her was so huge and wavy, that it appeared as if she was the ‘torrent of Celestial Gangaa’  pouring down, along 
with the ‘row of elephants’ that were falling down with the waters.]

अमरीगजा�निथनिम��भ्रगङ्ग�भ्यु�गमम��गपूनिताता�म 3,
she was like the ‘row of heavenly elephants’, which rushed towards the Celestial river Gangaa (for sporting), 
and fell down headlong in her speedy torrent;
[Once, Raavana lifted the Kailaasa Mountain in his arrogance. Shiva, who was sitting on top of the Mountain with Paarvati, put a 
mild pressure on his toe-edge; and Raavana’s hand was caught under the mountain. He sang hymns on Shiva; apologized and got 
his hand freed. But at that time, Kailaasa Mountain which was shocked by such shaking had lost its charm a little. And that charm 
and beauty might have fallen down on the Earth, and now sitting here as this white lady!]
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क+ ल�सनिश्रयुनिम� दशैम�ख(न्म�ल'क्षी(भनि'पूनिताता�म 3,
she was like the ‘beauty of Kailaasa’, which had fallen by the shock of getting uprooted by the ten-headed 
Raavana;

श्व�ताA�पूलक्ष्मनिम��न्युA�पू��ल(क'क� ता�हाल�गता�म 3,
she was like ‘Goddess Lakshmi of ShvetaDveepa (White island)’, who had arrived there to have a glimpse 
of another Dveepa.
(ShvetaDveepa is one of the eighteen divisions of Creation. It is situated at the north of the milk ocean. BhooLoka belongs to 
JambooDveepa.)
[She was so beautiful and yet no smile adorned her face. She was like the un-blossomed buds of Kaasha flowers, which were 
waiting for the autumn season to arrive; so they could bloom forth fully. 
For whom was this lady waiting for? Why she had lost her smile?]

क�शैक� स�मवि�क�सक�र्ष्णिन्तानिम� शैरीत्समयुम�द�क्षीम�ण�म 3,
she was like the ‘beautiful shine of the Kaasha flower blossoms’, waiting for the rise of the autumn;
[Her sorrow darkened her white form so much that she looked like the shadow of the huge serpent AadiShesha.
What sorrow was she hiding in her heart, dark like the nether world?]

शै�षशैरी�रीच्छ�यु�निम� रीस�तालमपूहा�यु नि'ग�ता�म 3,
she was like the ‘shadow of Shesha serpent’, which had come outside, leaving the nether world;
[And the slight anger in her eyes..?
Was she the lustre of Balaraama which got annoyed when he had lost control of his limbs?]

म�सल�यु�धद�हाप्रभ�निम� मध�मदवि�घो�ण�'�यु�सवि�गनिलता�म 3,
she was like the ‘lustre of the body of Balaraama holding the mace’, which has slipped out of him annoyed, 
when he rolled intoxicated by drinking wine;
[She was so white and so lustrous!]

शै�क्लपूक्षीपूरी>पूरी�निम� पू�ञ्जाक% ता�म 3,
she was like the succession of all full moons heaped up together;

स��हाम्स+रिरी� ध�लतायु� क% तास>वि�भ�ग�म 3,
it was as if all the swans had shared a little of their whiteness with her;

धम�हृदयु�किद� वि�नि'ग�ता�म 3, शैङ्ख�किद�(त्कBण��म 3,
it was as if she had come out of the ‘heart of Dharma’; it was as if she was carved out of conch;

म�S�फल�किद��क% ष्ट�म 3, म%ण�ल+रिरी� वि�रीनिचता�म�यु��म 3,
it was as if she was made by joining the pearls; her limbs were as if made of lotus stalks;

दन्तादल+रिरी� घोकिटता�म 3, इन्द�करीक� च�क+ रिरी��क्षी�निलता�म 3,
she was constructed out of pieces of ivory as it were;
it was as if she had been cleaned by the brush made of moon rays (by Brahmaa after making her);

�ण�स�ध�च्छट�निभरिरी��च्छ� रिरीता�म 3, अम%ताफ� 'विपूण्ड+रिरी� पू�ण्ड� री�क% ता�म 3,
it was as if she was painted all over by applying white paint;
it was as if she was coloured white by adding clumps of nectar foam;

पू�रीदरीसध�री�निभरिरी� धzता�म 3, रीजाताद्रा��ण�� नि'म%�ष्ट�म 3,
it was as if she was washed under the flow of quicksilver stream;
it was as if she was burnished by liquefied silver;

चन्द्रामण्डल�किद�(त्कBण��म 3, 
it was as if she was carved out of moon disc;
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क� टजाक� न्दनिसन्द���रीक� स�मच्छवि�निभरिरी�(ल्ल�निसता�म 3, 
it was as if she was made of the beauty of Kutaja, Kunda, and SinduVaara flowers.

इयुत्त�निम� ध�निलम्'�,
it was the optimal point of whiteness;
HER HAIR-LOCKS
[Since she had taken the vow of asceticism, her hair was all matted up and had turned reddish brown in colour. It was as if the 
Creator had taken the reddish tender rays of the rising sun and had made her locks.]

स्कन्ध��लर्ष्णिम्बा'निभरुदयुताटगता�दक� विबाम्बा�द�द्धः%त्यु बा�लरीर्ष्णिश्मप्रभ�निभरिरी� 
नि'निम�ता�निभरुर्ष्णिन्मषत्तकिडत्तरीलता�जास्ता�म्रा�निभरीनिचरी- स्'�'��र्ष्णिस्थतावि�रील��रिरीकणतायु� 
प्रण�मलग्'पूशै�पूनिताचरीणभस्मच�ण��निभरिरी� जाट�निभरुद्भा�निसतानिशैरी(भ�ग�म 3,
her ‘head-region’ was adorned by matted locks flowing down her shoulders; it was as if the ‘locks’ were 
made of the ‘tender light of the rays’ taken out from the sun-disc, rising from the Udaya peak; they were 
reddish in hue like the ‘bright light’ shooting forth from lightning flashes;
ASHES, THE SYMBOL OF DISPASSION AND DEVOTION
[Since she had bathed in the cold waters of the River, water drops were clinging to her brown matted hair. These drops were 
shining white and appeared as if her hair was covered by ashes maybe, because she had saluted the feet of Lord Shiva and she had 
been blessed with more dispassion and strength of mind.
Some water drops were still clinging to her hair, as she had recently completed her bathing ceremony and it appeared as if her 
locks were the pieces of ashes found at the feet of PashuPati, which stuck to her head when she saluted him.
As if not to ever swerve from the state of dispassion, she carried the feet of Shiva on her head as it were; so that the ashes from his 
feet always covered her head and protected her mind from the attraction of sense pleasures.]

जाट�पू�शैग्रनिथताम�त्तम�ङ्ग�' मर्ष्णिणमयुम 3 '�म�ङ्कमश्वरीचरीणAयुम�Aहान्ताम 3,
she had tied her locks of hair with two jewelled feet inscribed with the name of Shiva, above her head. 
[She had applied ashes on her fore-head and they shone forth with her lustre.
They were like crushed star-powders. 
Her dreams and desires had all been crushed and destroyed like those stars.
Who crushed them? 
‘Sun of dispassion’ and his horses namely the ‘strict ascetic vows she had followed without flaws’!]

रीवि�रीथता�रीगख�रीक्षी�ण्ण'क्षीत्रक्षी(दवि�शैद�' भस्म'� क% तालल�टपूर्ष्णिट्टक�म 3,
her fore-head was covered by ashes which were like the powder of stars which were crushed by the hoofs of 
the horses tied to Sun’s chariot;
[Her lustrous-form, adorned by the ashes shining on the fore-head, made her look like the ‘girdle’ that Kailaasa Mountain wore 
with pride; and the ashes looked like the digit of the moon stuck at the end.
She was another symbol of Shiva maybe with the shining moon of ashes on her fore-head!]

निशैखरीनिशैल�र्ष्णि�ष्टशैशै�ङ्ककल�निम� शै+लरी�जाम�खल�म 3,
she was like the girdle of the Mountain King (Kailaasa) which had the digit of the moon stuck to the rock at 
the peak;
THE DEVOTIONAL SONG
[Her face was filled with devotion. Her eyes were fixed on the Linga. And her glances were weaving another garland of white lotuses 
(Pundareeka), and adorning her Lord; as if she was continuously pleading with him to return back her lover Pundareeka to her.]

अता�लभविSप्रस�निधतायु� लक्ष्युक% तानिलङ्यु�ऽपूरीयु�� पू�ण्डरी�कम�लयु� दृ@ट्यु� स>भ��युन्ता भ�ता'�थम 3,
because of the incomparable devotion filling her heart, she had fixed her eyes on the Linga; and it was as if 
she was offering another garland of white lotuses to BhootaNaatha (Lord of all beings), by her looks.
[She was singing. Her lips were continuously on the move. 
And intermittently, her shining teeth could be seen.
The shining rays of her teeth were like the shine of her pure heart filled with devotion.
The shine was maybe the melody and devotion innate in the song enlightening the minds of all.
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Or maybe the rays were the notes (Svaras) appearing one after the other.
Or, maybe they were the letters that made the song.
She had bathed the deity when she had worshipped him in the morning; now again she was bathing him as it were, with the shine 
of the rays emanating from her mouth.]

अ'�रीतागतापूरिरीस्फ� रिरीता�धरीपू�ट�शै�दनिताशै�निचनिभ� शै�द्धःहृदयुमयु�ख+रिरी� गताग�ण+रिरी� स्�री+रिरी� स्ता�निता�णjरिरी� 
म�निता�मविद्भाम��ख�र्ष्णिन्'@पूताविद्भाद�शै'�>शै�निभ� पू�'रीविपू स्'पूयुन्ता गzरी�'�थम 3,
as she was continuously singing devotional songs, her lips were continuously moving; and from her mouth 
emanated the ‘shining rays of her teeth’ - which were extremely pure -
as if they were the rays coming out of her pure heart;
as if they were the melodious qualities of the song; 
as if they were the notes of music; 
as if they were the letters making up the hymns; 
and as if she was again bathing ‘Lord of Gauree’ with them;
GARLAND OF PEARLS (ROSARY GARLAND)
[She wore a garland made of huge pearls of the size of Aamalakee fruits. (Aamla or Indian gooseberry)
The pearls were extremely pure and shining.
Were the meanings of Vedas appearing as pearls in her garland? Had she mastered all the meanings of Vedas and wore them as a 
garland? Or were they the letters of the Gaayathree Mantra she repeated daily while rotating them in her fingers?
Were they the seeds of Pundareeka (lotus flower) in the navel of Naaraayana, or were they thoughts of her lover Pundareeka worn 
as a garland? Or was her penance so purifying that even the seven Sages had arrived there in the form of the stars and waited there 
as pearls so that they could be sanctified by her touch, when she recited the Mantras?]

अनितावि�मल+श्च ��द�थjरिरी� स�क्षी�र्ष्णित्पूता�महाम�ख�द�क% ष्ट+ग��युत्र�णjरिरी� 
ग्रथ'स्फBताता�म�पूगता+'��री�युण'�निभपू�ण्डरी�कबाजा+रिरी�(द्धःता+� सप्तःविष�निभरिरी�
करीस्पूशै�पू�ताम�त्म�'निमच्छविद्भास्ता�रीक�रूपू�ण�गता+री�मलकB
फलस्थ�ल+म��S�फल+रुपूरीनिचता�'�क्षी�लयु�'�निधविष्टताकन्{भ�ग�म 3,
Her neck was adorned by a garland of pearls- which were huge like the fruits of Aamalakee (Emblic Myrobalan); 
and which were very pure-
as if they were the meanings of Vedas taken from the mouth of Lord Brahmaa himself; 
as if they were the letters of Gaayathree which had become beads and got threaded; 
as if they had been made from the seeds of the white lotus (Pundareeka) in Naaraayana’s navel; 
as if they were the Seven Sages who wanted to sanctify themselves by the touch of her hand, and had arrived
in the form of stars;
[She was looking like the full-moon night - a heart filled with the darkness of sorrow; yet adorned by the beautiful face shining 
like the full-moon garlanded by the pearls like a halo.]

पूरिरी��षपूरिरीगताचन्द्रामण्डल�निम� पूzण�म�सनि'शै�म 3,
she was looking like the ‘full moon night’ with the round moon surrounded by a halo;
[She with her beautiful form was like the sacred river Gangaa; and the pair of breasts was like the pair of swans floating in it;they 
never provoked the passion of anyone; but only purified the mind of the onlookers like bathing in River Ganges. Because of the 
shine of purity emanating from that lady of penance, the breasts appeared like the pots placed at the ‘gate of liberation’. Because 
of her mind being always absorbed in the thoughts of Shiva, even her breasts appeared like a pair of Lingas inverted.]

अध(म�खहारीनिशैरी�कपू�लमण्डल�क�री�ण म(क्षीA�रीनि'यु�Sकलशैक�र्ष्णिन्ता'� स्ता'यु�गल�'+कहाम्सनिमथ�'स'�थ�निम� 
श्व�तागङ्ग�म 3,
the ‘pair of breasts’ in her white form - 
were like the pair of swans seen in the white Ganges;  
shone like the two pots placed at the door of liberation; 
were looking rounded like the head of Shiva (Linga) which was turned downward;
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[Her garments were made of the bark taken from the Kalpa tree- creepers; and were hairy.
She had tied the upper cloth around her breasts. It was like a chowries made of the mane of the lion belonging to Gauree - yellow 
and hairy. It was as if she would burn anyone who even glimpsed at her with the slightest wicked thought even.]

गzरी�निसम्हासट�मयु�'�कच�मरीरुनिचरी�क% निता'� स्ता'यु�गलमध्युनि'बाद्धःग्रर्ष्णिन्थ'� कल्पूतारुलता��ल्कल�' क% ता(त्तरी�युक% त्यु�म 3, 
she had worn a top garment (Uttareeya) made of the bark of the Kalpa tree creepers, which was charming 
like a chowrie made of the mane of Gauree’s lion, and was tied across the pair of breasts;
[She wore a Brahma-Sootra (sacred thread of Brahmins). It was given to her by Shiva himself.
It shone like a thread made of moon-rays belonging to the moon adorning the crest of Shiva.]

अयु�ग्मल(च'सक�शै�त्प्रस�दलब्ध�' च�ड�मर्ष्णिणचन्द्रामयु�खजा�ल�'�� मण्डलक% ता�' ब्रह्मास�त्र�ण पूवि�त्रक% ताक�यु�म 3,
her body was sanctified by the Brahma-Sootra (sacred thread) which was obtained by her, from the ‘odd-
eyed  Shiva’ (AyugmaLochana), and it looked as if it was woven by the rays of the moon adorning the crest 
of the Lord;
[She was seated in Brahmaasana, the posture fit for contemplation. Because of that her feet were slightly placed upwards; which 
were reddish in colour. She wore a pair of garments which covered her hips and her lower body.
Though the clothes were white, they were tinted with red at the ends because of the contact of the reddish soles.]

आप्रपूद�'�' च स्�भ��निसता�'�विपू ब्रह्मा�स'बान्ध(त्त�'चरीणतालप्रभ�पूरिरी@�ङ्ग�ल्ल(किहाता�युम�'�' द�क� लपूट�' 
प्र��%तानि'ताम्बा�म 3, 
she had covered her hip region with a pair of garments reaching up to her feet; though white in colour 
naturally, they were appearing slightly reddish, because of the contact of the lustre emanating from the soles 

of her feet, which were kept slightly up, because of her being seated firmly in Brahmaasana. 
[(   पा�दस्य अग्रं� प्रपादम्�)(    आप्रपाद� प्र�प्नो�ति� इति� आप्रपाद�नं�) (that which reaches up to the feet)]
YOUTH AND ITS CHARMS
[She was still in her youthful state; but her mind was not disturbed by any wayward thoughts of the youth. She had complete 
control over her mind, and had no trace of any thoughts of pleasures or comforts. It was as if the youth-state was a disciple 
learning proper discipline from her, and was afraid of disturbing her in any way.]

युz�'�'�विपू स्�क�ल(पूसविपू�ण� नि'वि��क�री�ण वि�'ता�' निशै@यु�ण��(पू�स्युम�'�म 3,
youthful state itself, who had arrived at the proper time, served her humbly like a disciple, without any 
disturbing thought;
[Her charm never provoked passion in any onlooker. It was as if charm itself should have acquired some merits; and should have 
extreme purity as its essence, that it got the reward of embracing her and be with her.]

ल��ण्यु�'�विपू क% तापू�ण्यु�'�� स्�च्छ�त्म'� पूरिरीग%हा�ता�म 3,
‘charm’ itself had embraced her like a ‘person of pure mind’, who had performed meritorious acts;
[Her beautiful form with deer-like eyes had no deer-like restlessness. As she always spent her time in practising austerities in the 
temple premises, her beauty stayed quiet and calm like a deer brought up in temple; except for the little freedom it had when it 
flowed through her deer-like eyes.]

रूपू�ण�विपू रुनिचरील(च'�' वि�गताच�पूल�'�युता'म%ग�ण�� स�वि�ता�म 3,
‘beauty’ itself served her like the deer brought up in the temple, with beautiful eyes and without any 
restlessness;
VEENAA
[The musical instrument was white; her nails were white; her shoulder ornaments were white; her finger-edges were white. 
She appeared like the Goddess of Music, ‘Sarasvati’ with her Veenaa.]

उत्सङ्गता�> च स्�स�ता�निम� स�क्ष्मदन्ताखर्ष्णिण्डक�ङ्ग�लयुक�पू�रिरीता�ङ्ग�निल'� वित्रपू�ण्ड्रक��निशैष्टभस्मपू�ण्ड� री�ण 
प्रक(ष्टबाद्धःशैङ्खखण्डक� ' 'खमयु�खदन्ता�रीयु� ग%हा�तादन्ताक(ण�'�� दन्तामयु> दर्ष्णिक्षीणकरी�ण �ण�म�स्फ�लयुन्ताम 3,
a Veenaa made of ivory rested on her lap like her daughter (child); (So lovingly did she handle it!)
she was striking the strings with her right hand, and because of the jagged shine of her nails, it appeared as if
she was holding the small ivory triangular piece (Danta-Kona) for playing;
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her fore-arm was adorned by a conch ornament;
(Since she always dipped her hands in the ashes and wore the Trident mark on her forehead, her fingers had turned white in colour
at the edges.)
her hands were white, because of applying the left-over ashes on them, after she had worn the ‘Tri-pundraka’ - 
trident mark of ashes on her forehead; her fingers were covered by rings made of very small pieces of ivory; she 
was like the personified form of GandharvaVidyaa (Science of Music);
THE ARCHED TEMPLE
[No one else was there; yet the crystal pillars of the temple reflected her image in them; and it appeared as if many of her companions 
exactly looking like her, were playing the Veenaa and singing songs on Shiva along with her.]

प्रत्युक्षी�निम� गन्ध��वि�द्य�> मर्ष्णिणमण्डविपूक�स्ताम्भलग्'�निभरी�त्म�'�रूपू�निभ� सहाचरी�निभरिरी� स�ण�निभवि��ल�स�तानिभ� 
प्रनिताम�निभरुपू�ता�म 3,
the jewelled pillars of that ‘Mandapikaa’ (arched dome) were reflecting her own images; and it was as if she 
was surrounded by many girls holding Veenaas, who acted as her companions.
[Her white reflection fell on Shiva Linga too; as if through her absorption in his thoughts, she had entered the very heart of Shiva.]

स्'पू'�द्रा�निलङ्गस>U�न्ताप्रनिताविबाम्बातायु� अनिताप्रबालभक्यु�री�निधतास्यु हृदयुनिम� प्रवि�ष्ट�म 3,
her reflection fell on the Linga which was wet with the ablution waters; it was as if she had entered the heart 
of Shiva by worshipping him with extreme devotion;
THE SONG
[The song was filled with melody and deep emotions. It was addressed to Lord Shiva who had more eyes than normal. 
Was he still blind to her pitiable plight?
When she sang, her vocal chords moved up and down; as if the song enveloped her neck like a pearl necklace.
All her senses were completely absorbed along with the mind, firmly in the emotion of devotion and love for the Lord; like the 
planets always aligned to the ever-fixed Dhruva star.
Her face had become red because of the emotions that she had filled into the song. 
Or was it because she was slightly angry that her Shiva had not fulfilled her innermost desire?
The pupils of the eyes were rolling as if she had drunk some intoxicating drink. 
What can be more intoxicating than love either for the lover or the Supreme Lord!
She was clapping now and then to mark the song-intervals; or had she turned insane by waiting for her lover, or was it the 
madness of devotion to Shiva?]
[Her song was filled with many emotions – devotion to Shiva, anger at the delay, pleading with Shiva, love for her Pundareeka, 
feeling lost and forlorn, extreme sorrow; extreme suffering; joy of worship etc. And like the ‘Purva Meemaamsa’ upholds the 
perfection of Karma (rituals), her song had perfect blending of the emotions and the rules of music.]

हारीस्यु हा�रीलतायु�� प्र�प्तःकण्{यु(गयु�, ग्रहापूङ्क्त्यु��� ध्रु��प्रनिताबाद्धःयु�, U� द्धःयु�� री�गरीSम�ख�ण�यु�, 
मत्तयु�� घो�र्ष्णिण�तामन्द्राता�रीयु�, उन्मत्तयु���'�कक% ताता�लयु�, मम�म्सयु���'�कभ��'�'�वि�द्धःयु� गत्यु�, 
द��> वि�रूपू�क्षीम�पू�ण�युन्ताम 3,
she was describing Lord Viroopaaksha (one with more eyes than normal), with her song, which held on to her 
neck (vocal apparatus) like a string of necklace, like the array of planets (GrahaPankti) aligned with the Dhruva
star (DhruvaPratibaddha) (Introductory part of a song repeated at intervals);  the face reddish in hue 
(commencing in impassioned accents)  (RaagaRaktaMukhaVarna) as if angry; the dull pupils rolling about as if
drunk (varying the ‘Mandra’ - pitch) (GhurnitMandraTaara) clapping hands  in many ways (marking of song 
intervals) (AnekaKrtaTaala) like an insane woman;  like (Purva) Meemaamsa  has many precepts  like Shaabdi
etc (AnekaBhaavanaanuviddha), the song also had  many musical tones like Moorchanaa, Shruti etc;
THE AUDIENCE
[Who else can be there in that lonely forest?  She lived there all alone, and the animals alone were her companions.
They were also getting trained to meditate as it were, by her company!]

अनितामध�रीगता��क% ष्ट+ध्यु��'निम��भ्युसविद्भानि'�श्चलकण�पू�ट+म%�ग�री�हा��'री��रीणशैरीभनिस>हाप्रभ%नितानिभ��'चरी+री�बाद्धःमण्डल+-
री�कण्यु�म�'गता�'�वि�द्धःवि�पूञ्चनि'घोsष�म 3,
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all the forest animals like the deer, boars, monkeys, elephants, sharabhas, and lions, attracted by the 
excessively melodious song, were standing all around with their ear-edges held still; listening to the ‘Veenaa 
music’ accompanied by the song; as if practising meditation;
 THE ASCETIC LADY
[She had left her heavenly abode and had been living here on this Earth now.]

अमरी�पूग�निम� 'भस�ऽ�ताण��म 3,  
she had descended down from the sky, like the ‘celestial River’ has descended down from the sky;

द�र्ष्णिक्षीता��चनिम��प्र�क% ता�म 3,
[She was not the ordinary type of woman.]
she was (Apraakrtaa) not ordinary, but celestial; like the ‘hymns sung by the initiated’ are not unrefined 
(Apraakrtaa)

वित्रपू�री�रिरीशैरीशैल�क�निम�; ता�जा(मयुम 3, 
she was lustrous (Tejomayee) (with the shine of her body); like the ‘pointed edge of the arrow of Tripuraari’ 
(destroyer of Tripura demons) is lustrous with fire (Tejomayee);

पूता�म%ता�निम� वि�गताता%@ण�म 3,
she was without the ‘thirst for sense pleasures’ (had no thirst), as if she had consumed nectar;
ईशा�नंशिशारः�शाशिशाकला�मिम्वा�नं�पाजा��रः�गा�म्�,
her mind had not developed any ‘attraction (Raaga) towards pleasure of the world’, like the ‘digit of the moon 
adorning the head of Ishaana’, does not turn red (Raaga);  

अमनिथता(दनिधजालस>पूदनिम��न्ता�प्रसन्'�म 3,
(without the disturbing thoughts) she was peaceful and happy inside her mind (AntaHPrasanna), like the ‘wealth
of the ocean lying closely at the bottom’  अन्��प्रकर्षे$ण सन्ना�/  अन्��प्रसन्ना� as it had not been churned yet; 

असमस्तापूद�%वित्तनिम��Aन्A�म 3,
she had no ‘affectation by the pairs of opposites’ (Dvandva) like heat/cold, pain/pleasure etc, like the 
‘AsamastaPada’ (a style of composition where no perplexing compounds like Dvandva are used);  

बाzद्धःबा�किद्देनिम� नि'री�लम्बा'�म 3,
she was without support (self-supported-’Niraalambanaa’), like the ‘perception theory of Buddhists’ 
(BhauddhaBuddhi), which has no basis or substratum (Niraalambana); 
(Cognition according to Buddhism is self-subsistent without a corresponding entity.)

�+द�हा�निम� प्र�प्तःज्यु(निता�प्र��शै�म 3,
she had attained entry into the State of Brahman (Jyoti-Pravesha), like ‘Vaidehee, daughter of King Janaka’ 
had entered the fire (Jyoti-Pravesha); 

द्य�ताकल�क� शैल�निम� �शैक% ता�क्षीहृदयु�म 3,
she had control over the senses and mind (Aksha,Hrdaya), like the ‘man who has expertise in gambling’ has 
mastered the secret of managing the dice (Aksha-Hrdaya);

महा�निम� जालभ%ताद�हा�म 3,
she maintained her body by consuming water alone (Jala-Bhrta-Deha) (not milk or any such liquid), like the 
‘Earth’ (Mahee) has only water (liquid) as its mass (Jala-Bhrta-Deha);

किहामसमयुकिद'म�खलक्ष्मनिम� पूरिरीग%हा�ताभ�स्करी�तापू�म 3,
she drank (Pargrheeta-Aatapa) the heat of the Sun (as a penance), like the ‘bright aspect of the day is 
obscured by mist’ in the snow season(Pargrheeta-Aatapa);

आयु��निम�(पू�त्तयुनिताग�ण(निचताम�त्र�म 3,
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she had clothes and other materials ‘fit for ascetic people’   उपा�यत्त यति�गाण�शि*� म्�त्रा�; like the ‘Aaryaa metre’ is 
formed by Yati (pause) and Gana Maatraa (syllabic instants forming a Gana or group) उपा�यत्तयति�गाण�शि*�म्�त्रा; 

आनिलर्ष्णिखता�निम��चल��स्थ�'�म 3,
she resided in the Mountain (or stayed motionless in meditation) अ*ला�वास्था�नं�, like a ‘painted picture’ 
remains motionless अ*ला�वास्था�नं�;
अ>शै�मयुनिम� ता'�च्छ�यु�'�निलप्तःभ�ताल�म 3,
she covered the land with the lustre of her body �नं�च्छा�य�नं�शिलाप्�भू0�ला�, like an ‘object emanating shining rays’ 
spreads its lustre on the ground �नं�च्छा�य�नं�शिलाप्�भू0�ला�;
नि'म�म�म 3, नि'रीहा>क�री�म 3, नि'म�त्सरी�म 3, अम�'�ष�क% निताम 3,
she had no mine-ness; no ego; no envy; she was not of a mortal form;

किदव्युत्��दपूरिरीज्ञा�युम�'�यु�पूरिरीम�ण�मप्युष्ट�दशै�ष�द�शैयु�निम�(पूलक्ष्युम�ण�म 3,
because of her divine nature, though her age could not be surmised, she looked as if she was about the age of
eighteen; (Divine beings do not age like mortals.)

प्रनितापून्'पू�शै�पूताव्रता�> कन्युक�> ददशै�।
(Chandraapeeda) saw such a young girl who had taken the vow of worshipping Shiva (PaashupataVrata).
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S THOUGHTS ON BEHOLDING MAHAASHVETAA

ताता(ऽ�तायु�, तारुशै�ख�यु�> बाध्�� ता�रीङ्गमम�पूस%त्यु भग�ता� भक्त्यु� प्रणम्यु वित्रल(च'�यु, 
ता�म�� किदव्युयु(विषतामनि'निमषपूक्ष्मण� नि'श्चलनि'बाद्धःलक्ष्यु�ण चक्षी�ष� पू�'नि'�रूपूयु�म�स।
Chandraapeeda dismounted from the horse; tied him to a branch of the tree; approached the deity of the 
temple; saluted ‘Lord ThriLochana’ (Three-eyed God) with devotion; stood watching that divine lady 
without blinking his eyes and with a fixed gaze.
[Chandraapeeda felt that it was some great merit of his that had given him the vision of this lady. He wondered who she was. So 
many questions rose in his heart at the same time.
He was apprehensive that the lady of divine origin might suddenly vanish off like some Goddess descended on earth. Before she 
went off, he wanted to know all about her and what she was doing alone in a forest performing austerities, when she should be 
actually sporting around in Heavenly gardens with her friends.
Chandraapeeda had no idea that this was a meeting destined by the Supreme Lord; for soon his past life events will continue their 
course after his meeting with MahaaShvetaa. Even MahaaShvetaa had no idea that Chandraapeeda had arrived there as the 
fructified form of her prayers to Shiva!]

उदपू�किद च�स्यु रूपूस>पूद� क�न्त्यु� प्रशै�न्त्यु� च�वि�भ��तावि�स्मयुस्यु म'निस- 
Feeling surprised by the sight of such an extraordinary wealth of beauty and the tranquil lustre emanating 
from her person, these thoughts rose in Chandraapeeda’s mind-

अहा(, जागनिता जान्ता�'�मसमनिथ�ता(पू'ता�न्यु�पूतार्ष्णिन्ता �%त्त�न्ता�न्तारी�र्ष्णिण। ताथ� किहा।
“Aha! Such amazing events of an unexpected nature befall men in the world! And so it is!
मयु� म%गयु�यु�> युदृच्छयु� नि'रीथ�कम'�बाध्'ता� ता�रीङ्गम�खनिमथ�'मयुमनिताम'(हारी( म�'��'�मगम्यु( 
किदव्युजा'स>चरीण(निचता� प्रद�शै( �र्ष्णिक्षीता�।
When I was engaged in hunting, by sheer co-incidence, I chased wastefully the creature with a pair of horse-
faces; and have ended up seeing a place, where divine beings roam about and which is unapproachable to 
ordinary mortals. 
अत्र च सनिललमन्��षम�ण�' हृदयुहा�रिरी निसद्धःजा'(पूस्पू%ष्टजाल> सरी( दृष्टम 3।
When I was searching for water, the enticing lake whose waters were sanctified by the touch of Siddha-beings
was seen. 
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तात्तरील�ख�वि�श्र�न्ता�' च�म�'�ष> गताम�कर्ष्णिण�ताम 3।
When I was resting on its bank, I heard a song of a divine nature not belonging to the mortal world.  
ताच्च�'�सरीता� म'�षद�ल�भदशै�'� किदव्युकन्यु�युम�ल(किकता�।
When I followed the song, I ended up seeing a divine girl who cannot be seen by ordinary mortals. 
' किहा म� स>शैनितारीस्यु� किदव्युता�> प्रनिता। आक% नितारी���'�म�पूयुत्युम�'�षता�म 3।
I do not have any doubt about her divine nature. Her very form leads one to infer her not being a mortal.  
क� ताश्च मत्यु�ल(क�  स>भ�नितारी��>वि�ध�'�> ग�न्ध��ध्�नि'वि�शै�ष�ण�म 3।
Where in the mortal world is it possible to hear such music of divine nature? 
ताद्यकिद म� सहास� दशै�'पूथ�न्'�पूयु�निता, '�री(हानिता �� क+ ल�सनिशैखरीम 3, '(त्पूतानिता �� गग'तालम 3, ताता� 
'क� त्�>, किकमनिभध�'� ��, किकमथ� �� प्रथम� �युनिस प्रनितापून्'� व्रताम 3’, इनिता स��म��+ताद�'�म�पूस%त्यु पू%च्छ�निम।
अनितामहा�'युम�क�शै आश्चयु��ण�म 3'।
Before she vanishes from my sight, or before she ascends the Kailaasa Mountain, or flies off to the sky-
region, I will approach her and ask her all the questions like –
‘Who are you? What is your name? Why have you taken to the observation of vows at this young age?’ 
This lady is indeed a store-house of all wonders!’
इत्यु�ध�यु� तास्यु�म�� स्फकिटकमण्डविपूक�यु�मन्युताम> स्ताम्भम�निश्रत्यु सम�पूवि�ष्ट( गतासम�प्त्यु�सरी> 
प्रताक्षीम�णस्तास्थz।
So thinking, he sat under another pillar of that Sphatika-Mandapikaa (crystal arched dome) and stayed there 
waiting for the song to get completed.
THE ASCETIC LADY WELCOMES HIM WITH AFFECTION

अथ गता��स�'� म�कBभ�ता�ण�, प्रशै�न्तामध�करीमध�रीरुता�� क� म�किद', स� कन्युक� सम�त्थ�यु प्रदर्ष्णिक्षीणक% त्यु 
क% ताहारीप्रण�म� पूरिरी�%त्यु, स्�भ��ध�लयु� तापू�प्रभ��ग�ल्मयु� दृ@ट्यु�, सम�श्व�सयुन्ता�, पू�ण्यु+रिरी� स्पू%शैन्ता, 
ताथ�जाल+रिरी� प्रक्षी�लयुन्ता, तापू(निभरिरी� पू��युन्ता, शै�विद्धःनिम� क� ���ण�, �रीप्रद�'निम�(पूपू�दयुन्ता, पूवि�त्रता�निम� 
'युन्ता, चन्द्रा�पूडम�बाभ�ष�-"स्��गतामनिथतायु�। कथनिमम�> भ�निमम'�प्र�प्तः( महा�भ�ग�। ताद�वित्तष्ट। आगम्युता�म 3। 
अ'�भ�युता�मनितानिथसत्क�री�" इनिता।
After the song ended and the Veenaa became silent; like a night lotus (Kumudinee) with the melodious 
humming of the bees silenced. that girl got up; performed the circumambulation of the deity; saluted Lord Hara;
turned back; spoke to Chandraapeeda looking at him with her ‘eyes’-  
which were naturally white, and which were steady because of the power of her penance - 
as if offering consolation through her eyes; as if touching him with merits; as if sprinkling him with sacred 
waters; as if purifying him with penances; as if cleansing him; as if conferring a boon; as if taking him to the 
most sanctified state- spoke to Chandraapeeda,
“Welcome guest! How is it that the noble man has arrived at this place? 
So get up! Come! Enjoy the treatment due for a guest.” 

ए�म�Sस्यु तायु� स>भ�ष�णम�त्र�ण+��'�ग%हा�ताम�त्म�'> मन्युम�' उत्थ�यु, भक्त्यु� क% ताप्रण�म�, 
"भग�निता युथ�ज्ञा�पूयुनिस”, इत्युनिभध�यु दनिशै�तावि�'यु� निशै@यु इ� ता�> व्रजान्ताम'��व्र�जा।
When she spoke like this, Chandraapeeda felt as if he was blessed by her speech itself; got up; saluted 
her with devotion, and said- “Bhagavati! As you command!”, 
and acting with all humbleness, followed her wherever she went, like a disciple.
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CHANDRAAPEEDA WONDERS WHO SHE IS
(LONG SENTENCE) 

व्रजा>श्च समथ�यु�म�स- 'हान्ता ता��न्'�यु> म�> दृ@ट्�� नितारी(भ�ता�। क% ता> किहा म� क� ता�हाल�' प्रश्ना�शैयु� हृकिद पूदम 3।
युथ� च�युमस्यु�स्तापूर्ष्णिस्�जा'द�ल�भकिदव्युरूपू�यु� अविपू द�र्ष्णिक्षीण्यु�निताशैयु� प्रनितापूवित्तरीनिभजा�ता� वि�भ�व्युता�, 
ताथ� स>भ��यु�निम नि'युतानिमयुमर्ष्णिखलम�त्म(दन्तामभ्युथ्यु�म�'� मयु� कथनियु@युनिता',
As Chandraapeeda walked behind her, he deliberated like this-
 ‘Aha! She did not vanish after seeing me. 
Curiosity has been lent a place for getting my questions answered; inasmuch as- though she is of a divine 
form unapproachable for ordinary people, she has shown excessive kindness proving her noble descent by 
her conduct; so I believe that definitely she will tell me all about herself, if requested.’;
इत्यु��> च क% तामनिता�, पूदशैताम�त्रनिम� गत्�� (ग�हा�मद्रा�क्षीता 3।)
having thought like this, he went behind her and within some hundred steps itself (saw a cave),
DESCRIPTION OF THE CAVE
[From the lustrous surrounding of the temple premises, they both now entered a dark area without much light. The whole of that 
region with the solitary cave concealed within it, reflected her sorrow-filled mind bereft of any joy whatsoever. Waterfalls 
abounded all over the place imaging her own tears that she shed in secret.]

नि'रीन्तारी+किद���विपू रीजा'समयुनिम� दशै�युविद्भास्ताम�लतारुनिभरीन्धक�रिरीतापू�री(भ�ग�म 3,
because of the thickly grown Tamaala trees surrounding the place, the front side of the cave was dark; and 
made it appear like night-time even during the day;

उत्फ� ल्लक� स�म�ष� लता�नि'क� ञ्जा�ष� ग�ञ्जाता�> मन्द> मन्द> मदमत्तमध�निलहा�> वि�रुनितानिभम��खरी�क% तापूयु�न्ता�म 3,
the surrounding area was resonating with the ‘humming of the bees’ intoxicated by the honey, buzzing very 
slowly (because of feeling heavy), on top of the blossomed flowers that filled the creeper-bowers;

अनिताद�रीपू�निता''�> च ध�लनिशैल�तालप्रनिताघो�ता(त्पूता'फ� नि'ल�'�मपू�> 
प्रस्र�ण+रुत्क(किटग्र��वि�टङ्कवि�पू�ट्युम�'+रुच्चरीद्ध्�नि'निभरी�शैयु�म�णता�ष�रीनिशैनिशैरीशैकरी�स�री+री�बाध्युम�''हा�री�म 3
mist was everywhere - because of the spray of the snow drops - which scattered all around with the 
splattering sounds - when waters from cataracts falling from great heights dashed against the granite stones 
and broke their edges; and added to this spray was the abundant foam getting tossed up from the waters 
falling on the white rocks (of the mountain side);

किहामहा�रीहारीहा�सध�ल+श्च(भयुता� क्षीरीविद्भानि'�झ�री+A��री��लर्ष्णिम्बाताचलच्च�मरीकल�पू�निम�(पूलक्ष्युम�ण�म 3,
because of the two water falls which were on both sides of the cave, which were white like Shiva’s laughter 
and were appearing like the garlands made of snow, it was as if many waving chowries hung at its entrance;
THE OBJECTS INSIDE THE CAVE

अन्ता�स्थ�विपूतामर्ष्णिणकमण्डल�मण्डल�म 3,
inside the cave, were placed many jewelled water-pots (Kamandalu) in a circle;

एक�न्ता��लर्ष्णिम्बातायु(गपूर्ष्णिट्टक�म 3,
a piece of garment worn when doing meditation (YogaPattikaa) was hanging in one corner;

वि�शै�र्ष्णिखक�नि'बाद्धः'�निलक� री�फल�ल्कलमयुधzता(पू�'द्य�ग(पू�ता�म 3,
a pair of washed sandals made of the fibres of coconut-fruit, were tied to a ‘loop of rope’ made for hanging 
objects (Vishaakhikaa);

अ�शैण��ङ्गभस्मध�सरी�ल्कलशैयु'युस'�थ+कद�शै�म 3,  
in one corner of the cave, there was a bed made of barks rendered grey by the ashes dropped down from her 
body (when she lay down on it);
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इन्द�मण्डल�'�� टङ्क(त्कBणr' शैङ्खमयु�' निभक्षी�कपू�ल�'�निधविष्टता�म 3, 
there was also in a corner, a bowl for begging alms made of conch-shell, as if carved by a chisel from the 
‘disc of the moon’; (From whom will she get her alms in that deserted forest, he wondered!)
स>नि'किहाताभस्म�ल�बा�क�म 3, ग�हा�मद्रा�क्षीता 3।
and next to it was placed a gourd vessel for holding ashes; he saw such a cave (as described above).
THE ASCETIC LADY OFFERS THE SERVICES DUE FOR A GUEST

तास्यु�श्च A�रिरी निशैल�ताल� सम�पूवि�ष्ट( �ल्कलशैयु'निशैरी(भ�गवि�न्युस्ता�ण�> ताता� पूण�पू�ट�' नि'झ�री�द�ग%हा�तामघो�जालम�द�यु
ता�> कन्युक�> सम�पूर्ष्णिस्थता�म 3,
Chandraapeeda sat on a flat rock which was outside at the door. That lady went inside and placed her Veenaa on 
the head-side of her bark-bed. Then again she went to the water-fall and brought some water for ‘Argha’ (water 
offered to welcome a guest) in a leaf-cup and stood in front of him.

"अलमनितायुन्त्रणयु�। क% तामनिताप्रस�द�'। भग�निता प्रसद। वि�म�च्युता�मयुमत्यु�दरी�। 
त्�द�युम�ल(क'मविपू स��पू�पूप्रशैम'मघोमष�णनिम� पूवि�त्रकरीण�यु�लम 3।आस्युता�म 3"। इत्युब्र�ता 3।
Chandraapeeda (feeling embarrassed) said-“Pray, do not trouble yourself so much!  Enough of so much 
favouring! Bhagavati, be pleased! Stop acting with so much consideration! Your glance itself is enough to 
destroy all sins like the ‘AghaMarshana’ Mantra (sin-purifying chant); and will purify anyone. Sit down.”
अ'�बाध्युम�'श्च तायु� ता�> स���मनिथनितासपूयु��मनिताद�री��'ता�' निशैरीस� सप्रश्रयु> प्रनिताजाग्र�हा।
Insisted by her, he accepted the honoured treatment offered for a guest, with his head very much bent down and 
acting very humble.

क% ता�निताथ्युयु� च तायु� किAतायुनिशैल�ताल(पूवि�ष्टयु� क्षीणनिम� ता�@ण> र्ष्णिस्थत्�� Uम�ण पूरिरीपू%ष्ट( किदर्ष्णिग्�जायु�द�रीभ्यु 
किकन्'रीनिमथ�'�'�सरीणप्रस>ग�'�गम'म�त्म'� स��म�चचक्षी�।
After her ‘guest-worship’ was completed, she also sat on the second rock next to his. 
After remaining silent for some moment, when she questioned him, he told her all events starting from the 
victory march to the chasing of the kinnara-pair and arriving at that place. 
[From where did she get her alms? From the fruit tress abounding near the caves!
The fruit trees dropped fruits into her bowl of their own accord, when she approached them.]

वि�किदतासकल�%त्त�न्ता� च(त्थ�यु स� कन्युक� निभक्षी�कपू�लम�द�यु ता�ष�म�युता'तारूण�> ताल�ष� वि�चच�री। 
अनिचरी�ण च तास्यु�� स्�यु>पूनिताता+� फल+रीपू�यु�ता निभक्षी�भ�जा'म 3। 
आगत्यु च ता�ष�> फल�'�म�पूयु(ग�यु नि'यु�S�ता चन्द्रा�पूडम 3।
After hearing his whole story, that lady took her begging bowl and wandered under the temple-trees. 
Very soon, the begging bowl was filled by fruits that fell of their own accord. 
She came and requested Chandraapeeda to eat those fruits. 

आसच्च तास्यु च�तानिस- ''�र्ष्णिस्ता खल्�स�ध्यु> '�म तापूस�म 3। 
किकमता� पूरीम�श्चयु� युत्र व्युपूगताच�ता'� अविपू सच�ता'� इ��स्यु+ भग�त्यु+ समनितास%जान्ता�
फल�न्यु�त्म�'�ग्रहाम�पूपू�दयुर्ष्णिन्ता �'स्पूतायु�, निचत्रनिमदम�ल(किकतामस्म�निभरीदृष्टपू���म 3'
Chandraapeeda thought in his mind-
‘There is nothing impossible to achieve through penance. 
Then what great wonder is there that these trees which are without consciousness, act as if with 
consciousness; and offer with respect, their own fruits and get blessed. 
Indeed this is an amazing rare occurrence that has been witnessed by us!’
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CHANDRAAPEEDA QUESTIONS HER

इत्युनिधकतारी(पूजा�तावि�स्मयुश्च(त्थ�यु ताम�� प्रद�शैनिमन्द्रा�यु�धम�'यु व्युपू'तापूयु��ण> '�निताद�री� स>युम्यु, 
नि'झ�रीजालनि'��निता�तास्'�'वि�निधस्ता�न्युम%तास्��द�न्यु�पूभ�ज्यु फल�नि', पूत्�� च ता�ष�रीनिशैनिशैरी> प्रस्र�णजालम�पूस्पू%श्यु 
च+क�न्ता� ता��द�तास्थ� यु��त्तयु�विपू कन्युकयु� क% ता( जालफलम�लमयु�@��हा�री�ष� प्रणयु�। 
Feeling much surprised in this manner, Chandraapeeda got up; brought Indraayudha to the same place; 
removed the saddle; tied him nearby; finished his bath in the waterfall; ate those fruits tasting like nectar; 
drank the snow-cold water; purified himself (Upasparsha - a cleansing act done after consuming food) with the water 
from the cataract (waterfall with a large single vertical drop); and sat in a solitary place.  
By that time, that girl also bestowed her favour on the water, fruits and roots. 
(They were blessed because she consumed them.)

इनिता, पूरिरीसम�विपूता�हा�री�>, नि'��निता�तास>ध्यु(निचता�च�री�>, निशैल�ताल� वि�श्रब्धम�पूवि�ष्ट�>, नि'भ%ताम�पूस%त्यु, '�निताद�री� सम�पूवि�श्यु, 
म�हा�ता�निम� र्ष्णिस्थत्��, चन्द्रा�पूड� सवि�'युम��द�ता 3-
After completing her meals-session, and after she had completed all the evening worships, when she came 
and sat on the flat rock in a relaxed mood, Chandraapeeda approached her in a humble manner; sat not far 
from her; waited for some time; and politely spoke,

"भग�निता त्�त्प्रस�दप्र�निप्तःप्र(त्स�किहाता�' क� ता�हाल�'�क� लकिUयुम�ण( म�'�षता�स�लभ( लनिघोम� बाल�दनि'च्छन्तामविपू म�> 
प्रश्नाकम�र्ष्णिण नि'यु(जायुनिता। उपूजा'युनिता किहा प्रभ�प्रस�दल�(ऽविपू प्र�गलभ्युमधरीप्रक% ता��।
“Bhagavati!  Encouraged by your favourable attitude, perturbed by extreme curiosity, though I do not want to; 
the lightness of character belonging to the human race by nature, pushes me into the act of questioning you.  
 If the Master even slightly in a favourable mood, the light-hearted servant gets bold enough to address the 
Master himself!
स्�ल्पू�प्यु�क��स्थ�'� क�लकल� पूरिरीचयुम�त्पू�दयुनिता।
The ‘digit of time’ even if people stay together for a short time, generates acquaintance!
अण�रीप्यु�पूच�रीपूरिरीग्रहा� प्रणयुम�री(पूयुनिता।
Even if very small, the acceptance of good treatment fills the mind with affection!
ताद्यकिद '�निताख�दकरीनिम� ताता� कथ'�'�त्म�'म'�ग्र�ह्यनिमच्छ�निम।
Therefore, if it is not too much troublesome, then I would like you to converse with me and thus grace me.
अनितामहात्खल� भ�द्देशै�'�त्प्रभ%निता म� कzता�कमर्ष्णिस्मर्ष्णिन्�षयु�।
From the time I was blessed by your vision, I am highly curious to know about all this!
कतारीन्मरुता�म%षण�> गन्ध���ण�> ग�ह्यक�'�मप्सरीस�> �� क� लम'�ग%हा�ता> भग�त्यु� जान्म'�।
Which family of Maruts (Gods), Sages, Gandharvas, Guhyakas (Kubera’s people), or Apsaraas has been 
blessed by the birth of Bhagavatee?
किकमथ� ��र्ष्णिस्मन्क� स�मस�क� म�री� '�� �युनिस व्रताग्रहाणम 3।
For what purpose is this ascetic vow maintained in this tender age that is delicate like a flower?
क्��द> �यु�, क्��युम�क% निता�, क्� च�यु> ल��ण्यु�निताशैयु�, क्��युनिमर्ष्णिन्द्रायु�ण�म�पूशै�र्ष्णिन्ता�। तादद्भा�तानिम� म� प्रनिताभ�निता।
Wherefore is this state of age? Wherefore is this beautiful form? Wherefore is this extraordinary charm? 
Wherefore is this subjugation of senses? For me it feels like the most amazing scene ever witnessed!
किक>  ��'�कनिसद्धःस�ध्युस>बाद्धः�नि' स�रील(कस�लभ�न्युपूहा�यु किदव्यु�श्रमपूद�न्यु�क�किक' �'निमदमम�'�षमनिध�सनिस।
Why is that thou have taken residence in this forest bereft of humans and living alone, discarding all the 
states that can be had in the ‘Sura-world’ with ease?
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कश्च�यु> प्रक�री( युत्त+री�� पूञ्चनिभम�हा�भ�ता+री�रीब्धमदृशै> ध�लता�> धत्त� शैरी�रीम 3।
How is it that thou bearest this sort of whiteness in the body, though it was made by the same five elements?
'�दमस्म�निभरीन्युत्र दृष्टश्र�तापू��� ��। अपू'युता� '� कzता�कम 3। आ��दयुता� भ�ता स��निमदम 3।
We have not seen such a thing or heard about it! Let our curiosity be removed! Let Bhagavatee recount 
everything!”
THE ASCETIC LADY CRIES UNCONTROLLABLY
[For long MahaaShvetaa had been performing penance there near the Kailaasa Mountain, damming all her sadness in her tender 
heart. When an acquaintance of the past life (maybe her subconscious mind sensed it) appeared there all of a sudden and spoke 
affectionately, she broke her control, and gave vent to her grief by crying to her heart’s content. It was soothing that someone was 
there to share her sadness and console her!]

इत्यु��मनिभकिहाता� स�, किकमप्युन्ताध्यु��युन्ता, ता�@ण> म�हा�ता�निम� र्ष्णिस्थत्��, नि'�श्वस्यु, 
स्थ�लस्थ�ल+रीन्ताग�ता�> हृदयुशै�विद्धःनिम��द�यु नि'ग�च्छविद्भा�, इर्ष्णिन्द्रायुप्रस�दनिम� �ष�विद्भा�, 
तापू(रीसनि'�स्युन्दनिम� स्र�विद्भा�, ल(च'वि�षयु> ध�निलम�'निम� द्रा�क% त्यु पू�तायुविद्भा�, 
अच्छ�छ+ � अमलकपू(लस्थलस्खनिलता+� अ�शैण�हा�रीम�S�फलतारीलपू�ता+�, अ'�बाद्धःविबान्द�निभ�, 
�ल्कल��%ताक� चनिशैखरीजाजा�रिरीतासकरी+रीश्र�निभरी�मनिलताल(च'� नि'�शैब्द> री(किदता�म�री�भ�।
Thus spoken to by Chandraapeeda, that lady remained silent for a few minutes absorbed in some thoughts in 
her mind; sighed deeply; and started to cry without any sound with her eyes covered by ‘tear drops’, which 
were- exceedingly large; coming out profusely as if bringing out all the purity of the heart;
pouring out like the favour bestowed by the senses; oozing out like the stream of the ‘essence of penance’; 
falling down as if the ‘whiteness of the eyes’ were in a melted form; exceedingly pristine;
rolling on the surface of taint-less cheeks; falling tremulously like the pearls falling out of a broken garland; 
drops coming out each connected to the other; 
which fell on the tips of her breasts covered by the bark garment, and shattered into sprays.

ता�> च प्ररुकिदता�> दृ@ट्�� चन्द्रा�पूडस्तात्क्षीणमनिचन्तायुता 3-
Observing her crying like this, Chandraapeeda thought at that moment-

'अहा( द�नि'���रीता� व्युस'(पूनि'पू�ता�'�म 3, युद�दृशैमप्यु�क% निताम'निभभ�'यु�> आत्मयु�> क� ��र्ष्णिन्ता।
‘Alas! Befalling of tragedies is inevitable; for such forms of purity which are not to be troubled also come 
under their sway!
स��थ� ' ' क> च' स्पू%शैर्ष्णिन्ता शैरी�रीधम��णम�पूता�पू��। बाल�ता किहा Aन्A�'�> प्र�%वित्त�। 
Troubles in some way or other do not, not touch anyone who is endowed with a body.
The dualities like joy and grief are indeed very powerful!
इदमपूरीमनिधकतारी> जानि'तामनितामहान्म'निस म� कzता�कमस्यु� बा�@पूसनिललपू�ता�'। 
By the profuse falling of her tear-waters, my curiosity about her has increased a lot!
' ह्यल्पूयुस� शै(कक�रीण�' क्षी�त्रकिUयुन्ता ए�>वि�ध� म�ता�यु�। 
Such noble persons like this lady do not become fields of sorrow for meagre reasons!
' किहा क्षी�द्रानि'घो��तापू�ता�निभहाता� चलनिता �स�ध�' इनिता।
Earth cannot shake by the attacks of lightly blowing wind!’
स>�निध�ताक� ता�हालश्च शै(कस्मरीणहा�ता�ता�म�पूगतामपूरी�निध'निम��त्म�'म�गच्छन्'�त्थ�यु प्रस्र�ण�दञ्जानिल'� 
म�खप्रक्षी�ल'(दकम�पूनि'न्यु�।
(Thus thinking and) feeling much curious; feeling guilty that he had done the crime of making her remember her 
grief; he brought some water in his hands from the water-fall to her so that she could wash her face.
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स� ता� ताद'�री(ध�दवि�र्ष्णिच्छन्'बा�@पूजालध�री�स>ता�'�विपू किक> निचत्कष�नियुता(दरी� प्रक्षी�ल्यु ल(च'� �ल्कल(पू�न्ता�' 
�द'मपूम%ज्यु द�घो�म�@ण> च नि'�श्वस्यु शै'+� शै'+� प्रत्यु��द�ता 3।
Insisted by him, though the continuous stream of tears were still flowing uninterruptedly, she sprinkled some
water on the eyes which had turned red inside; wiped her face with her bark garment; heaved a hot and deep 
breath; slowly spoke like this,

"री�जापू�त्र किकम'�'�नितानि'घो%�णहृदयु�यु� मम मन्दभ�ग्यु�यु�� पू�पू�यु� जान्म'� प्रभ%निता �+री�ग्यु�%त्त�न्ता�'�श्र�णयु�' 
श्र�ता�'। ताथ�विपू युकिद महात्क� ता�हाल> तात्कथयु�निम। श्र�युता�म 3।
“Prince! What purpose is it going to serve by hearing the unworthy story from ‘birth to the attainment of 
dispassion’ of this sinful, unfortunate wretch as me endowed with a cruel heart?! 
Even then, if you are so curious, then I will tell you everything. Listen!

CHAPTER THREE

MAHAASHVETAA’S STORY

एतात्प्र�यु�ण कल्यु�ण�निभनि'��निशै'� श्र�नितावि�षयुम�पूनिताताम�� युथ� वि�बा�धसद्मोन्युप्सरीस( '�म कन्युक�� सन्तानिता। 
ता�स�> चता�द�शैक� ल�नि'।एक>  भग�ता� कमलयु('�म�'स� सम�त्पून्'म 3, अन्युA�द�भ्यु� स>भ�ताम 3, अन्युदग्'�रुद्भा�ताम 3, 
अन्युत्पू�'�त्प्रस�ताम 3, अन्युदम%तामथ्युम�'�द�र्ष्णित्थताम 3, अन्युज्जाल�ज्जा�ताम 3, अन्युदक� किकरीण�भ्यु( नि'ग�ताम 3, 
अन्युत्स(मरीर्ष्णिश्मभ्यु( नि'पूनिताताम 3, अन्युद्भा�म�रुद्भा�ताम 3, अन्युत्सzद�निम'भ्यु� प्र�%ताम 3, अन्युन्म%त्यु�'� नि'निम�ताम 3, 
अपूरी> मकरीक� ता�'� सम�त्पू�किदताम 3, अन्युत्त� दक्षीस्यु प्रजा�पूता�रीनिताप्रभ�ता�'�> कन्युक�'�> मध्यु� A� स�ता� म�नि'रीरिरीष्ट� च 
बाभ��ता�स्ता�भ्यु�> गन्ध�j� सहा क� लAयु> जा�ताम 3। ए�म�ता�न्यु�कत्र चता�द�शै क� ल�नि'।
The fact that ‘young maidens named Apsaraas live in the heavenly abode’ has already been a topic that 
might have been heard by ‘you who wish always auspicious occurrences for everybody’.
There are actually fourteen classes among them;
one has been produced from the mind of Lord Lotus-born; the second from Vedas;
another from fire; another again from Wind; another has been produced by churning the nectar;
another from water; another has come out of sun rays; another has fallen out of moon rays;
another from the earth; another has spread out of lightning; another has been created by Death-deity;
another has been produced by Manmatha with the crocodile--flag;
another one is - there were two daughters named Muni and Arishtaa amongst the many daughters of Daksha 
Prajaapati (one of the ten sons of Brahmaa) and they produced two classes through Gandharvas;
this is how there are fourteen classes of Apsaraas.

गन्ध���ण�> ता� दक्षी�त्मजाकिAतायुस>भ�> ताद�� क� लAयु> जा�ताम 3।
The two families produced from the two daughters of Daksha, became for Gandharvas their own class.

युत्र म�'�स्ता'यु� स�'�द�'�> पूञ्चदशै�'�> भ्र�ता%ण�मनिधक( ग�ण+� ष(डशै� निचत्ररीथ� '�म सम�त्पून्'�।
Muni’s son ‘ChitraRatha’ who was born as the sixteenth, excelled the other fifteen like ‘Sena’ and others, 
through his excellent qualities (like the sixteenth digit of the moon).

स किकल, वित्रभ��'प्रख्यु�तापूरी�Uम(, भग�ता� समस्तास�रीमzनिलम�ल�ल�निलताचरीण'निल'�'�खण्डल�' 
स�हृच्छब्द�'(पूबा%र्ष्णिम्हाताप्रभ���, स�rष�> गन्ध���ण�म�निधपूत्युमनिसलता�मरी�निचनि'चयुम�चकिकता�' बा�हा�'� सम�पू�र्ष्णिजा�ता> 
शै+शै� ए��प्तः��' 3।
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In his childhood itself-
he was renowned in all the three worlds for his valour; his powers were augmented by the word ‘Friend’ 
uttered by Lord Indra himself, whose lotus feet were caressed by the garlands of crowns of all Suras;
and he acquired the ruler ship of all Gandharvas by his arm rendered darkish blue by the collection of rays 
emanating from the creeper of the sword, in his childhood itself.
[BhuLoka is divided into seven Dveepas or islands surrounded by its mountains and sea; each Dveepa is divided into nine Varshas
or continents.
VarshaParvatas are the Mountain-chains separating the Varshas or divisions of the earth from one another.
Dvipas are – Jambu, Plaksha, Shaalmala, Kusha, Krauncha, Shaaka, Pushkara.
Divisions of Jambu Dveepa are- Kuru, Hiranmaya, Ramyaka, Ilaavrta, Hari, Ketumaala, Bhadraashva, Kinnara and Bhaarata.
VarshaParvatas are – Himavaan, HemaKoota, Nishadha, Meru, Chaitra, Karnee, Shrngee]

इताश्च '�निताद�री� तास्यु अस्म�द्भा�रीता�ष��द�त्तरीण�'न्तारी� किक> पू�रुष'�र्ष्णिम्' �षr �ष�पू��ता( हा�मक� ट( '�म नि'��स�। 
Not far from here, his abode exists in the ‘HemaKoota’ in the ‘VarshaParvata’ in the ‘Varsha’ named 
Kimpurusha.

तात्र च ताद्भा�जायु�गपूरिरीपू�निलता�न्यु'�क�नि' गन्ध��शैतासहास्र�र्ष्णिण प्रनिता�सर्ष्णिन्ता। ता�'+� च�द> च+त्ररीथ> '�म�निताम'(हारी> 
क�''> नि'निम�ताम 3, इद> च�च्छ(द�निभध�'मनितामहात्सरी� ख�नि'ताम 3, अयु> च भ��'पूनितारुपूरीनिचता( भग��' 3।
There live many hundred thousands of Gandharvas safe within his strong shoulders. 
He alone created this extremely beautiful garden called ChaitraRatha; this very huge lake named Acchoda 
was made by getting it dug; and this temple of Lord BhavaaneePati was established. 

अरिरीष्ट�यु�स्ता� पू�त्र� तार्ष्णिस्मर्ष्णिन्Aतायु� गन्ध��क� ल� गन्ध��री�जा�' निचतारीथ�'+��निभविषS( बा�ल ए� री�ज्युपूदम�स�किदता��' 3। 
अपूरिरीनिमतागन्ध��बालपूरिरी��रीस्यु तास्यु�विपू स ए� निगरिरीरीनिध��स�।
‘Son of Arishtaa’ born in the other Gandharva family, acquired the position of a king when he was just in his
boyhood, consecrated by the Gandharva king ChitraRatha. He owns an army of countless Gandharvas, and 
lives in that mountain only.

युत्त� तात्स(मपूयु�षस>भ�ता�'�मप्सरीस�> क� ल> तास्म�र्ष्णित्करीणजाल�'�स�रीगनिलता�' सकल�'��
रीजानि'करीकल�कल�पूल��ण्यु�' नि'निम�ता�, वित्रभ��''यु'�निभरी�म� भग�ता किAतायु�� गzरी�, 
गzरी�निता '�म्'� किहामकिकरीणकिकरीण��द�ता�ण�� कन्युक� प्रस�ता�।
In the family of Apsaraas produced from the ‘nectar of the Moon’, a girl was born endowed with the hue of 
the rays of the ‘Moon of snowy rays’ named ‘Gauree’ like ‘another Goddess Gauree’ pleasing the eyes of all
the three worlds, who was fashioned with the entire beauty of the ‘entire collection of the digits of the Moon’
melting off along with the ‘nectar flow of the moon rays’. 

ता�> च किAतायुक� ल�निधपूनिताहा�स( मन्द�किक'निम� क्षीरीस�गरी� प्रणनियु'मकरी(ता 3। स� ता�, भग�ता� मकरीक� ता'�'�� 
रीनिता�, शैरीत्समयु�'�� कमनिल', हाम्स�' स>यु(र्ष्णिजाता�।
‘Hamsa’ who was the king of the ‘second family of Gandharvas’, accepted her as his beloved wife like the 
‘Milk-ocean embracing the Mandaakinee River’. She (Gauree) united with Hamsa, like Rati with 
‘MakraKetana’ (Manmatha), like the lotus lake with the autumn season.

सदृशैसम�गम(पूजानि'ता�मनितामहाता> म�दम�पूगता�ता नि'र्ष्णिखल�न्ता�पू�रीस्��निम' च तास्यु�भ�ता 3।
She was extremely delighted by uniting with a spouse of equal status and becoming the Mistress (head) of 
the entire harem-dwellers. 

तायु(श्च ता�दृशैयु(म�हा�त्म'(रीहामदृशै वि�गतालक्षीण� शै(क�यु क� �लम'�कद��खसहास्रभ�जा'म�क+ ��त्मजा� सम�त्पून्'�। 
For such noble parents, I - ‘who had no auspicious characters, who is the receptacle for many thousands of 
sorrows, and made for suffering only’ - was born as the only daughter. 
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ता�तास्त्�'पूत्युतायु� स�ताजान्म�नितारिरीS� ' महा(त्स��' मम जान्म�निभ'र्ष्णिन्दता��' 3। 
My father, who had no other children, celebrated my birth with joyous festivities more than he would have 
done for a son’s birth.

अ��प्तः� च दशैम�ऽहानि' क% तायुथ(निचतासम�च�री( महा�श्व�ता�निता युथ�थ�म�� '�मक% ता��' 3। 
On the tenth day, after performing the due ceremonies, he named me as ‘MahaaShvetaa’ which befitted my 
white-hued form. 

स�हा> विपूता%भ�'� बा�लतायु� कलमध�रीप्रल�विपू' �ण�� गन्ध���ण�मङ्क�दङ्क>  स>चरीन्त्युवि�किदतास्'�हाशै(क�यु�स> 
शै+शै�मनिता'ता�ता।
In my father’s palace, as a baby prattling sweetly like Veenaa, moving from one lap of the Gandharva to the 
other, unaware of the grief of love and separation, I passed my childhood. 

YOUTH-STATE STEPS IN

[A female body is like the spring season (Vasanta).
It is visited by the honey-period where she blossoms with all the charms of youth (MadhuMaasa); and the little girl then is like a 
creeper with fresh sprouts (NavaPallava); slowly she matures into a fully blossomed young girl, her heart with new unknown 
emotions (Kusuma).
Her heart oozes with the honey of excitement and curiosity where she captures the eye of all young men (Madhukara/bee). Here 
the poet uses the word Madhukara - a bee which ‘makes’ honey; as if the honey and the bee are made for each other; as if the lover
produces the honey in the flower so he can enjoy it.
And the young girl is proud and self-conscious because she is an object of attention everywhere. She is intoxicated by her own 
youthful state (Mada). Her arrogance and self-importance are on the increase. She acts without control, uncaring for the 
consequences of her own actions.
MahaaShvetaa was in such a state.
She was the favourite of all Gandharvas. All young Gandharvas dreamed of uniting with her.
But she is not at all aware of the havoc produced in the young hearts by her extraordinary beauty. She never cares for the princes 
and chieftains of the celestial world who spend their entire lives in sensuous pleasures.
She is still very innocent and does not even know the meaning of the word love or attraction. Yet she falls in love at the sight of a 
young man who has discarded all the pleasures of the world and lives a simple life of asceticism and discipline; he also swerves 
from the path of asceticism at her very sight.
And at that fatal moment begins the tragic love story of MahaaShvetaa and Pundareeka; both very pure at hearts and both too 
innocent and naïve of the ways of Manmatha, the deity of Love; and become the targeted victims of his arrows.]

Uम�ण च क% ता> च म� �पू�विष �सन्ता इ� मध�म�स�', मध�म�स इ� '�पूल्ल��', '�पूल्ल� इ� क� स�म�', 
क� स�म इ� मध�करी�ण, मध�करी इ� मद�', '�युz�'�' पूदम 3।
Gradually, budding youth set foot in my body, like the spring (Vasanta) by the honey-season 
(MadhuMaasa); like ‘MadhuMaasa’ by the ‘fresh sprout’; ‘fresh sprout’ by the ‘flower’; 
‘flower’ by the ‘bee’; ‘bee’ by the ‘intoxication’.
MANMATHA AND THE SPRING SEASON
[Youth is the state which is under the complete sway of Manmatha.
The word Manmatha means – ‘a person or thought which agitates the mind’.
He is the deity of love/passion; and  he resides always in the hearts of lovers. 
Spring season is his stage. He shoots flower-arrows and creates attraction in-between lovers. 
He is formless because he was burnt to ashes by Shiva. His spouse is Rati is the principle of attraction. 
Agitation and attraction always go together.
Manmatha is the poetic way of describing love between a young man and woman. 
Manmatha makes the whole love-play into a charming encounter of two innocent minds attracted towards each other, in their very 
first meeting.
The love depicted in Kaadambari is the love of a soul towards another soul where the completeness gets achieved by the union. 
The attraction is more like one-half of a person searching for the other half.
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We have a glimpse of such a pure love in this unique romantic fiction and feel satisfied like getting enamoured by a vision created 
by a magician. Such a pure love alone is symbolized by the name of Manmatha in this great love-story.]
[Manmatha wields a bow of sugarcane and uses five flowers as his arrows - Ashoka flowers, white lotuses, blue lotuses, jasmines 
and mango flowers. ‘Spring season’ is his chosen time of attack, and the flowers and their fragrances are his weapons to make 
lovers long for the union of their spouses.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

अथ, 
Then, even as -

वि�जा%म्भम�ण'�'निल'�'�ष�
the lotus groves were blossoming afresh,

अक{(रीच�ताकनिलक�कल�पूक% ताक�म�क(त्कनिलक� ष�
the lovers longed for each other’s company because of the fresh tender mango blossoms;

क(मलमलयुम�रुता��ता�रीतारीर्ष्णिङ्गता�'ङ्गध्�जा�>शै�क� ष�,
the cloth banners of Manmatha (Ananga) fluttered in wavy motions, getting hit by the gentle breezes  
blowing down from the Malaya Mountains;

मदकनिलताक�निम'गण्ड�षसध�स�कपू�लकिकताबाक� ल�ष�,
the Bakula trees had horripilation (and put forth flowers) by the sprinkle of the liquor falling from the mouth 
of intoxicated passionate girls;

मध�करीक� लकलङ्कक�लक% ताक�ल�युकक� स�मक� ड्मल�ष�,
the flower buds of ‘Kaleyaka’ (yellow kind of fragrant wood – ‘Jaayaka/KaaleeyaChandana’) were 
blackened by the taint of the swarm of honey-sucking bees;

अशै(कतारुता�ड'रीर्ष्णिणतारीमणयुमर्ष्णिण'�पू�रीझङ्क�रीसहास्रम�खरी�ष�,
the Ashoka trees were kicked lightly (by the pretty maidens), the melodious sounds of thousands of tinkling 
noises of the anklet bells echoed all over;
(Ashoka trees put forth flowers when kicked in sport by pretty maidens.)

वि�कसन्म�क� लपूरिरीमलपू�र्ष्णिञ्जाता�निलजा�लमञ्जा�निसर्ष्णिञ्जातास�भगसहाक�री�ष�,
the mango trees presented pleasing scenery, with the melodious humming sounds of the swarming bees 
collectively hovering around the ‘fragrance emanating from the blooming buds’;

अवि�रीलक� स�मध�निल��ल�क�पू�निल'ध�निलताधरी�ताल�ष�,
the ground was looking white like the sandy beach, because of the pollen of flowers falling without a break;

मध�मदवि�डर्ष्णिम्बातामध�करीकदम्बाकस>��ह्यम�'लता�द(ल�ष�,
the crowd of bees was intoxicated having drunk excessive honey; and when they rested on the creepers, the 
creepers were shaking to and fro like the swings (because the bees were shaking in stupor);

उत्फ� ल्लपूल्ल�ल�ललयुम�'मत्तक(किकल(ल्ल�निसतामध�रीशैकरी(द्दे�मद�किद�'�ष�,
the cuckoo birds were hiding inside the thickly growing sprouts of ‘Lavalee’ creeper, and tossing the honey 
drops out (from the hollow of the flowers) like a spray, and making the day appear like a cloudy day;

प्र(विषताजा'जा�यु�जा�(पूहा�रीहृष्टमन्मथ�स्फ�निलताच�पूरी�भयुस्फ� किटतापूनिथकहृदयुरुनिधरी�द्राiक% ताम�गrष�,
since Manmatha feels happy by the ‘offering’ of the ‘lives of the wives of the travelling men’ (because of the
pang of separation), these men’s heart break by hearing the sound of the twang of his bow, and blood oozes 
out dampening the roads;

अवि�रीतापूतात्क� स�मशैरीपूतावित्रपूत्रस�त्क�रीबानिधरी�क% ताकिदङ्मु�ख�ष�,
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the directions were filled with ‘deafening noise’ of the hissing sound of the ‘feathers’ in the ‘arrows of 
Manmatha (with the flower bow)’ shooting forth without a break;

किद��विपू प्र�%त्तमद'री�ग�न्ध�निभस�रिरीक�स�थ�स>क� ल�ष�,
though it was day-time, the Abhisaarikaas (the ladies who set out at night to meet their lovers), blinded by 
the emotion of passion rising in their heart, were moving about in search of their lovers;

उA�लरीनितारीसस�गरीपू�रीप्ल�वि�ता�ष� 
the ocean of ‘overflowing waters of love’ was in floods;

सकलजा�ल(कहृदयु�'न्दद�युक� ष� मध�म�सकिद�स�ष�,
the hearts of all the beings in the world were filled with joy, by these scenes of the spring-days;

एकद�हामम्बायु� सहा मध�म�सवि�स्ता�रिरीताशै(भ> प्र(त्फ� ल्ल'�'निल'क� म�दक� �लयुकह्वा�रीनिमदमच्छ(द> सरी� स्'�ता�मभ्युपूताम 3।
one day in such a spring season, along with my mother, I went to take bath in the ‘lake Acchoda’ (Pristine 
waters) whose beauty was enhanced by the spring season, and which was filled with various types of lotuses 
like Nalina (red lotus), Kumuda (night-lotus), Kuvalaya (blue lotus), and Kahvaara (white lotus).
FOREST IN THE SPRING SEASON
(LONG SENTENCE)

अत्र च स्'�'�थ�म�गतायु� भग�त्यु� पू���त्यु� ताट�निशैल�ताल�ष� वि�निलर्ष्णिखता�नि' सभ%र्ष्णिङ्गरिरीट�नि' 
पू�म्स�नि'मग्'क% शैपूदमण्डल�'�निमताम�नि'जा'प्रण�मप्रदर्ष्णिक्षीण�नि' त्र्युम्बाकप्रनिताविबा>बाक�नि' �न्दम�'�,
There I saluted the statues of Tryambaka and other deities, where - Goddess Paarvati who had come there to take
the ceremonial bath had drawn the figures of the Shiva-Ganas namely Bhringi and Riti, on the rocks at the bank 
of the lake, where ‘Circumambulation’ performed by the Munis could be inferred from the faint footprints 
impressed on the sand around the statues; (and I kept on saying, even as I wandered all around)

"भ्रमरीभ�ग्'गभक� सरीजाजा�रीक� स�म(पूहा�रीरीम्यु(ऽयु> लता�मण्डपू�,
“this is the creeper bower, looking beautiful putting forth its flowers, where the pollen in the centre is crushed by 
the weight of the bees;

पूरीभ%ता'खक(किटपू�किटताक� ड्मल'�लवि��रीवि�गनिलतामध�नि'करीध�री�,
this mango tree is filled with blossomed flowers; and the honey is flowing out of them in heaps, through 
‘the holes in the hollow-stalks of the blossoming buds’, as the stalks have been torn apart by the sharp nails 
of the cuckoo birds;

उन्मदमयु�रीक� लकलकलभताभ�जाङगम�Sलता� निशैनिशैरी�यु> चन्द'�निथक�,
this avenue of sandal-wood trees is very cold, and the ground here is empty of snakes as they have left this 
place, getting frightened by the clamorous notes of the intoxicated peacocks;

वि�कचक� स�मपू�ञ्जापू�तास�निचता�'द��ता�प्र�ङ्क(ल'�शै(भ'�यु> लता�द(ल�,
blossoms of flowers have fallen in heaps on the ground, indicating that this creeper is shaped beautifully like
a swing, where the forests Goddesses swing for amusement;

बाहालक� स�मरीजा�पूटलमग्'कलहा>सपूदल�खमनितारीमणयुनिमद> तारीतारुतालम 3, 
the ground on the bank of the lake is very attractive because of the foot-prints of the royal swans impressed on 
the thick mass of the pollen dust of the flowers”

इनिता र्ष्णिस्'ग्धम'(हारीतारी(द्दे�शैदशै�'ल(भ�र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःहृदयु� सहा सखजा'�' व्युचरीम 3।
so saying, I wandered all over there with my friends, my heart greedy for seeing the entire wood-land which was 
pleasant and beautiful.
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ACCHODA LAKE - THE STAGE OF A LOVE-DRAMA

[The innocent fun-loving princess of the ‘Gandharva kingdom’ is now lured towards an unpredicted turning point of her life which
changes the whole course of the events of her life, pushing her forcefully towards a disastrous circumstance.
She meets the man who will forever reside in her mind like a white lotus in a white lake.
A sudden gush of fragrance, not belonging to any of the forest flowers attracts her. Like a prey attracted by the lure of the hunter 
namely Manmatha, the deity of love and passion, she follows the fragrance without bothering about the dangers involved in such 
a venture.
As she runs recklessly towards the source of smell, the sound of her tinkling anklets makes a melodious noise and the ruddy geese 
also run behind her making a ruckus. The calm peaceful silence of the ‘penance area’ gets broken and the young Sage Pundareeka,
who so far in his life had never swerved from the state of dispassion, gets disturbed by the sound of anklets. He is another prey 
running towards the trap laid by Manmatha, lured by the sound.]

एकर्ष्णिस्मन्श्च प्रद�शै� झकिटनिता �'�नि'ल(पू�ता>, नि'भ�रीवि�कनिसता�ऽविपू क�''�ऽनिभभ�ता�प्युक� स�मपूरिरीमलम 3, 
वि�सपू�न्ताम 3, अनितास�रीनिभतायु�'�निलम्पून्तानिम� तापू�युन्तानिम� पू�रीयुन्तानिम� घ्रा�ण�र्ष्णिन्द्रायुम 3, अहामहानिमकयु�
मध�करीक� ल+री'�बाध्युम�'म 3, अ'�घ्रा�तापू���म 3, अम�'�षल(क(निचताम 3, क� स�मगन्धमभ्युर्ष्णिजाघ्राम 3।
At one place, suddenly I smelt the fragrance of some flowers, brought by the forest winds. Though the forest 
was filled with abundant flowers, it overpowered all the other fragrances. It was spreading all over the place. 
Because of excessive sweetness, it was as if applying it on itself, satiating fully and filling the sense of nose. 
Swarms of bees were following it, competing with each other. I had never smelt that kind before. 
It was something not belonging to the human world.

YOUNG SAGE PUNDAREEKA

[The young man was very very handsome! MahaaShvetaa’s eyes stare at him stuck by enchantment.
She had never bothered to think of men and nor had the young Sage ever attracted towards any woman so far. Both were too 
innocent and pure at heart, as their very names suggested. 
(MahaaShvetaa – one with the hue of pure whiteness/ Pundareeka – one pure and soft like a white lotus)
As she stares at him without blinking her eyes, he also stares at her as if stuck by the enchanting power of an evil sorcerer namely 
Manmatha]
(LONG SENTENCE)

क� ता(ऽयुनिमत्यु�पू�रूढेक� ता�हाल�, च�ल> म�क� निलताल(च'�, ता�' क� स�मगन्ध�' मध�करी����क% @युम�ण�,
कzता�कतारील�भ्युनिधकतारी(पूजा�तामर्ष्णिण'�पू�रीझ>क�री�क% ष्टसरी�कलहा>स�नि',कनितानिचत्पूद�नि' गत्��, 
(स्'�'�थ�म�गता>) (म�नि'क� म�रीकमपूश्युम 3।)
Curious to find the source of that fragrance, with my eyes wide open to the maximum, attracted by that 
fragrance of the flower like a female bee, with the beads in my anklets making more noise than ever because of 
my hurrying to satisfy my curiosity, thus making the ruddy goose follow me attracted by the anklet noise, 
I moved a few steps (and saw a MuniKumaara) (son of a Sage/young Sage) (who had come there to have his bath);
[The young Sage was very handsome and he was the source of the unique fragrance. 
Maybe he was the deity of the spring season- MadhuMaasa (Honey-season). Why was he sitting there absorbed in meditation?
(She never even understood that she had already broken his peaceful contemplation and was absorbed only in drinking her beauty 
silently.) Maybe he is separated from Manmatha! Poor Manmatha was now burnt to ashes by Shiva’s wrath!
(The young man was so pure at heart that he did not even know what was happening to him by the sight of MahaaShvetaa. He had
no trace of passion at all in his heart. He was like the ‘beautiful spring season’ bereft of Manmatha.)]

हारीहा�ता�शै'�न्ध'क% तामद'शै(कवि�ध�री> �सन्तानिम� तापूस्युन्ताम 3,
he was like the ‘deity of spring’ taken to the performance of penance, and suffering the pain of separation 
from Manmatha who became the fuel for the fire coming from Shiva’s eye;
[He was shining like a moon proudly adorning the head of Shiva, proud of his dispassion and knowledge, yet seeking the 
completeness of his dispassion so that he will shine like a full moon on the head of ‘Shiva his adored deity of dispassion’.]
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अर्ष्णिखलमण्डलप्र�प्त्युथ�मशै�'निशैरी�शैशै�ङ्कनिम� ध%ताव्रताम 3,
it was as if he was the ‘moon adorning the head of Shiva’, who had taken to asceticism, in order to obtain all 
his digits fully;
[Maybe he was Manmatha the beautiful deity in human form trying to propitiate Shiva, the God of three eyes, through a life of 
discipline and asceticism, so that he can get back his divine form.]

अयु�ग्मल(च'> �शैकता��क�म> क�मनिम� सनि'युमम 3,
it was as if he was Manmatha, who desirous of propitiating the odd-eyed Shiva, had taken to the life of discipline;
[He was shining with the lustre of penance.]

अनिताता�जार्ष्णिस्�तायु� प्रचलताकिडल्लता�पूञ्जारीमध्युगतानिम� ग्र@मकिद�सकिद��करीमण्डल(दरीप्रवि�ष्टनिम� 
ज्�ल'ज्��ल�कल�पूमध्युस्थनिम� वि�भ�व्युम�'म 3,
because of the excessive lustre, he shone forth- 
as if he was in the centre of a cage that was made of the ‘creepers of flashing lightning’,
as if he had entered inside the ‘sphere of the sun of the summer day’,
as if was in the midst of the blazing fire flames;
[His golden hued body was shining yellow, and the whole forest-area around him had turned tawny in colour.] 

उर्ष्णिन्मषन्त्यु� बाहा�लबाहा�लयु� द�विपूक�ल(कविपूङ्गलयु� द�हाप्रभयु� कविपूलक% ताक�''> क'कमयुनिम� ता> प्रद�शै> क� ���णम 3,
The lustre of his body which was yellow like the light of a lamp was flashing forth abundantly, thus making 
the forest tawny in colour, and the whole area shone brilliantly like gold.
[Not only his body was of yellow hue, but his locks were also yellow. It was as if a natural auspicious head-band had been tied on 
his head to proclaim his purity of heart.]

री(च'�रीसल�निलताप्रनितासरीसम�'स�क� म�रीविपूङ्गलजाटम 3,
his locks of hair were yellowish and soft like an auspicious band dyed with the liquid (Go)Rochana;
[He had applied profuse ashes on his golden-hued forehead. The ashes also looked slightly yellow because of that. The white ashes
appeared golden in hue like the ‘stream of white Ganges waters’ flowing on the newly formed yellow sands. Or maybe, he was 
pining for acquiring mastery over all learning, and this longing for the union of Saraswati (deity of knowledge) had heated him up 
with passion. Maybe he had applied the sandal paste on the fore-head to get the cooling effect.
Or maybe, the ashes were the ‘flag of auspiciousness’ symbolizing his purity and dispassion.]

पू�ण्युपूता�क�युम�'यु� सरीस्�तासम�गम(त्कण्{�क% ताचन्द'री�खयु�� भस्मलल�किटकयु� बा�लपू�निल'री�खयु�� 
गङ्ग�प्र��हाम�द्भा�सम�'म 3,
he wore ashes on his forehead which shone forth like the ‘rushing waters of Gangaa marked by the freshly 
formed sand’; as if it was the sandal-lines applied to cool the longing for meeting ‘Sarasvati’; as if it was the 
auspicious banner held aloft;
 [The purity, dispassion, the simplicity, and the innocence – all these qualities seen in that young man stole away MahaaShvetaa’s 
heart instantly. She had never seen such a man in her life, who could be so pure at heart. But a slight fear also rose in her heart 
beholding his majestic and ascetic disposition. He must have spent all his lives performing penance. His eye-brows looked firm 
and unmoving, ready to move instantly if he cursed anybody in anger who dared disturb his penance. 
The eye-brows were like some awe-inspiring garland hung at the entrance of a cave resided by a great Yogi, forbidding the entry 
of any wayward person inside. Little did she know that she had already entered the heart of the young man before he could even 
be aware of any disturbance.] 

अ'�कशै�पूभ%क� किटभ�'ता(रीण�' भ्र�लता�Aयु�' वि�री�र्ष्णिजाताम 3,
‘two eye-brow creepers’ adorned his face like a ‘decorative garland’ hung on top of the’ mansion made of 
varied forms of bent eye-brows seen at cursing times’;
[His eyes had opened wide (maybe by the sight of her). So beautiful the eyes appeared as if a garland of eyes was decorating his 
face, thus enhancing his beauty.]

अत्यु�युतायु� ल(च'मयु> म�ल�निम� ग्रनिथता�म�Aहान्ताम 3,
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because of their wideness, it was as if he was adorned by a woven garland made of eyes;
[Pundareeka’s calm disposition was lost already. His mind was going through so much agitation that his eyes expressed the same. 
His eyes appeared restless as if all the deer had shared off their restless eyes with him.]

स��हारिरीण+रिरी� दत्तल(च'शै(भ�स>वि�भ�गम 3,
it was as if all the deer had given a little of the beauty of their eyes as a share;

आयुत्त(त्त�ङ्गघ्रा�ण�>शैम 3, he had a long and prominent nose straight like a bamboo;
(For MahaaShvetaa it was a flute which breathed out love-songs for her.)
[Till the moment MahaaShvetaa entered his life, Pundareeka had not given place to any passionate thought in his life. He did not 
even know what it was supposed to be; and it was as if the ‘passion’ or the ‘Raaga’ or the ‘attraction for a woman’ or the ‘red 
colour’ had stayed at the door of his person, namely the lips, and they were very red in colour.]

अप्र�प्तःहृदयुप्र��शै�' '�युz�'री�ग�ण�� स���त्म'� पू�टलक% ता�धरीरुचकम 3,
getting no entry into his heart, the passion belonging to the fresh youthful state had completely made his 
beautiful lower lip red in hue;
[Pundareeka was very young; still in the threshold of youth. Even the facial had not formed on his face. His face was like a taint-
less red lotus which was just blossoming afresh and which still had not the bees hovering around it.]

अ'�विद्भान्'श्मश्र�त्��द'�स�किदतामध�करी��ल�लयुपूरिरीक्षी�पूवि�ल�सनिम� बा�लकमलम�''> दध�'म 3,
facial hair had not yet formed; so his face resembled a newly blossoming lotus which had not yet got the 
beautiful circle of the line of bees hovering over it;
[Pundareeka all along his life had been engaged in performing penance. The holy thread had adorned his body till now, like a lotus
stalk symbolizing his steadfastness in penance. He looked so beautiful with that sacred white thread that it was as if his body was 
the ‘bow of Manmatha’ and the thread was the ‘string of the bow’.]

अ'ङ्गक�म��कस्यु ग�ण�'�� क� ण्डलक% ता�' तापूस्ताट�ककमनिल'म%ण�ल�'�� युज्ञा(पू�ता�ल>क% ताम 3,
he was adorned by a holy thread on his body, which was like a ‘stalk of the lotus’ belonging to the ‘grove of 
lotus’ growing on the ‘bank of the pool of his penance’; as if he had encircled himself with the ‘string 
belonging to the bow of Manmatha’;
[He held one ‘Kamandalu’ (water-pot) in one hand and his other hand held a garland of ‘Rudraakshas’ used for his meditation 
purposes. The ‘AkshaMaalaa’ looked like it was woven from the huge tear drops of RatiDevi who was crying for the death of her 
husband, for this young Sage never allowed Manmatha to come near him at any cost. ‘Water-filled Kamandalu’ and the ‘staff’ are 
the marks of a Brahmachaari, a celibate given to the life of asceticism.]

एक� ' स'�लबाक� लफल�क�री> कमण्डल�मपूरी�ण मकरीक� ता�वि�'�शैशै(करुकिदता�यु� रीता�रिरी� बा�@पूजालविबान्द�निभरी�रीनिचता�> 
स्फकिटक�क्षीम�निलक�> करी�ण कलयुन्ताम 3,
in one hand he held a ‘Kamandalu (water-pot)’ which looked like the ‘Bakula fruit with its stalk’; in the 
other hand he held a ‘rosary garland made of crystals’ which were made as if of the ‘tear-drops of Rati’ who 
cried in grief by the destruction of Manmatha.

अ'�कवि�द्य�पूग�स>गम��ता�नि'भयु� '�निभम�द्रायु(पूशै(भम�'म 3
he shone with a circular deep navel, which was like a whirlpool where all the ‘rivers of learning’ joined 
together. (Pundareeka had mastered all learning as connected to his penance life.)
[Pundareeka’s mind was like a mansion shining with the ‘light of knowledge’. The ‘darkness of delusion’ never could enter the 
mansion because of the ‘enchanting line of collirium’ in the form of the hairline on his belly, as it were.]

अन्ताज्ञा��'नि'री�क% तास्यु म(हा�न्धक�रीस्यु�पू'यु'पूद�निम��ञ्जा'रीजा(ल�ख�श्यु�मल�> री(मरी�र्ष्णिजाम�दरी�ण ता'युस> विबाभ्र�णम 3,
he bore a thin line of hair on his belly, dark like a line made of the collirium powder, as if it was the path through 
which was thrown out, the darkness of ‘delusion- which was denied entrance by the knowledge within’;

आत्मता�जास� वि�र्ष्णिजात्यु सवि�ता�री> पूरिरीग%हा�ता�' पूरिरी��षमण्डल�'�� मzञ्जाम�खल�ग�ण�' पूरिरीर्ष्णिक्षीप्तःजाघो'भ�गम 3,
his hip-region was tied with a girdle made of ‘Munja grass’ as if it was the ‘spherical halo’ snatched away 
from the sun by conquering him with one’s own lustre.
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(He had stolen away the halo of the Sun and outshining him with excessive lustre as it were.)

अभ्रगङ्ग�स्र(ता(जालप्रक्षी�निलता�' जारीच्चक(रील(च'पू�टपू�टलक�र्ष्णिन्ता'� मन्द�री�ल्कल�'(पूपू�किदता�म्बारीप्रयु(जा'म 3,
the purpose of a garment was served by the bark-garment made from the Mandaara (Kalpa tree), which shone 
red like the eye-lid of the ageing ‘Chakora bird’, and which was washed in the waters of the ‘Celestial
Gangaa’;

अलम्क�रीनिम� ब्रह्माचयु�स्यु,
he was the adornment of celibacy (the youthful state devoted for studies);

युz�'निम� धम�स्यु, 
he was the youthful state of Dharma;

वि�ल�सनिम� सरीस्�त्यु��,
he was the sporting ground of Sarasvati the Goddess of knowledge;

स्�यु>�रीपूनितानिम� स��वि�द्य�'�म 3,
he was the husband voluntarily chosen by all the types of learning;

स>क� तास्थ�'निम�स��श्र�ता'�म 3,
he was the appointed place of meeting for all the scriptures;

नि'द�घोक�लनिम� स�ष�ढेम 3,
like the summer has Aashaadha month, he was with the staff made of Palaasha (Aashaadha);

किहामसमयुक�''निम� स्फ� किटताविप्रयु>ग�मञ्जारी�गzरीम 3,
like the forest in the snow season looks white with the fresh blossoms of ‘Priyangu flowers’, he was fair in 
hue like the fresh blossoms of ‘Priyangu flowers’;

मध�म�सनिम� क� स�मध�लनितालकभ�निताभ�विषताम�खम 3, 
like the spring has the ‘start of the season’ with the ‘whiteness of the flowers’ blossoming in the ‘Tilaka 
trees’, his face was adorned by the ‘fore-head mark (Tilaka)’ which was white like the flowers and which 
was made of ashes;

आत्म�'�रूपू�ण स�युस� पूरी�ण द��ता�च�'क� स�म�न्यु�र्ष्णिच्चन्�ता� ता�पूसक� म�री�ण�'�गताम 3,
he was followed at the back by ‘another young ascetic boy like him who was of the same age and was 
plucking flowers for the worship of the deity’;

अनिताम'(हारीम 3,
he was very handsome;

स्'�'�थ�म�गता> म�नि'क� म�रीकमपूश्युम 3।
I saw such a MuniKumaara (son of a Sage/young Sage) who had come there to have his bath.
[After staring at him like swallowing him with her eyes, she at last saw the source of the fragrance emanating from his person 
which actually was a bunch of flowers worn near his ear-region.
She was relieved, for she could now find some excuse to stay there in his presence absorbing his beauty.
So far in her life she had never beheld a man of such dispassion and purity combined with the beauty of the extraordinary kind.  
She was completely overwhelmed by his innocent disposition and lost her heart to him instantly.   
Little did she know that the young man was also attracted to her in the same way and was struggling to control his emotions for 
fear of getting reprimanded by his friend ‘Kapinjala’, who was getting irritated by the disturbance created by the female creature 
which had arrived there unannounced in their midst.]
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THE FRAGRANT FLOWERS
(LONG SENTENCE)

 ता�' च कण���ता>सक% ता�> (अदृष्टपू���� क� स�ममञ्जारी�म 3 अद्रा�क्षीम 3)।
Then I saw that he had worn on the ears as an ear-ornament-
(the cluster of blossoms, the likes of which were never had been seen by me before);

�सन्तादशै�'�'र्ष्णिन्दता�यु�� र्ष्णिस्मताप्रभ�निम� �'निश्रयु�,
which was like the ‘shine of the smile’ of the ‘Lady of Forest-beauty’ who was pleased by the arrival of the 
spring season;

मलयुम�रुता�गम'�थ�ल�जा�ञ्जानिलनिम� मध�म�सस्यु,
which was like the handful of parched grains (showered on a guest of honour as a welcoming gesture), held 
by the ‘spring season’, to welcome the Malaya winds;

युz�'लल�निम� क� स�मलक्ष्म्यु��,
which was like the youthful sport of the ‘Lady of Flower-beauty’;

स�रीताश्रमस्��दजालकणजा�लक��लनिम� रीता��
which was like the ‘line of the drops of sweat’ forming on ‘Rati’s forehead’ by the ‘fatigue of union with the
lover’;

ध्�जानिचह्नच�मरीविपूर्ष्णिच्छक�निम� म'(भ�गजास्यु,
which was like the ‘feather-bunch of the bushy tail’ marking the ‘flag of the Manmatha-elephant’;

मध�करीक�म�क�निभस�रिरीक�म 3,
which was like the lady who had set out for meeting her passionate lover in the ‘form of the spring season’,

क% वित्तक�ता�री�स्ताबाक�'�क�रिरीणम 3, अम%ताविबान्द�नि'स्युर्ष्णिन्द'म 3,
which was imitating the ‘cluster of Krittikaa stars’; which was oozing out ‘drops of nectar’;

अदृष्टपू���� क� स�ममञ्जारी�म 3 अद्रा�क्षीम 3।
I saw such cluster of blossoms, the likes of which were never had been seen by me before.
[For MahaaShvetaa stuck by Manmatha’s arrows, everything looked beautiful and filled with love. 
What to say of the flowers worn by the lover who had stolen her heart! The flowers excited unknown emotions in her, and 
appeared like the symbol of love and beauty! 
Keeping the flowers as an excuse for her over-stay, she lingered there itself as if seeing the flowers, and remained standing in front
of the two young ascetics, enjoying the beauty of her lover, increasing the annoyance of Kapinjala!]

'अस्यु�� पूरिरीभ�ता�न्युक� स�म�म(द( 'न्�यु> पूरिरीमल�' 
इनिता म'स� नि'र्ष्णिश्चत्यु ता> तापू(ध'यु���'मक्षीम�ण�ऽहामनिचन्तायुम 3-
“The fragrance of this flower indeed overwhelms the smell of all the other flowers!”  
I ascertained myself thus, and looking at the young man, who was endowed with the wealth of penance, 
thought like this-

अहा( रूपू�निताशैयुनि'@पू�द'(पूकरीणक(शैस्यु�क्षीणता� वि�ध�ता��, युर्ष्णित्त्रभ��'�द्भा�तारूपूस>भ�री> भग�न्ता> क� स�म�यु�धम�त्पू�द्य 
ताद�क�री�नितारिरीSरूपू�निताशैयुरी�निशैरीयुमपूरी( म�नि'म�यु�मयु( मकरीक� ता�रुत्पू�किदता�।
“Aha! The inexhaustible store of materials that Brahmaa has for fashioning perfect beauty- 
that even after making ‘Lord Manmatha with the flower-bow who bears the best beauty in all the three 
worlds’, here stands another person with the heap of beauty that is surpassing even the afore-said beauty of 
Manmatha, in the disguise of this ascetic youth, like another Manmatha!
मन्यु� च सकलजागन्'यु'�'न्दकरी> शैनिशैविबाम्बा> वि�रीचयुता� लक्ष्मलल���सभ�'�नि' कमल�नि' स%जाता� 
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ब्रह्माण+ताद�''�क�रीकरीणकzशैल्यु�भ्यु�स ए� क% ता�, अन्युथ� किकनिम� किहा सदृशै�स्ता�वि�रीच'�यु�> क�रीणम 3।
I am of the opinion that when Lord Brahma was making the ‘disc of the moon’ ‘which delights the eyes of 
the entire world’, or when creating the ‘lotuses in the sporting mansions of Goddess Lakshmi’, he must have
been engaged only in perfecting his skill through repeated practice, in order to make the face of this youth; 
otherwise, why should he make similar objects?
अलक>  च�द> युथ� किकल सकल�� कल�� कल��ता( बाहा�पूक्षी� क्षीयुम�णस्यु स�ष�म्'�'�म्'� रीर्ष्णिश्म'� रीवि�री�विपूबातानिता, 
ता�� खल्�स्यु गभस्तायु� समस्ता� �पू�रिरीदम�वि�शैन्तानिता।
It is indeed a fabricated lie ,when it is said that, when the moon wanes in the dark fortnight of the lunar month, 
all his digits are filled into him through the ‘ray named Sushumnaa’, by the Sun; but all those seven rays are 
entering this person at once (making the moon wane away).
(Sushumnaa- one of the seven principle rays of the sun which give light to the moon)

क� ता(ऽन्युथ� रूपू�पूहा�रिरीर्ष्णिण क्ल�शैबाहा�ल� तापूनिस �ता�म�'स्यु�द> ल��ण्युम 3' 
Otherwise, how can such a charm exist at the time of penance which is filled with hardships, and steals away
the beauty?”
इनिता निचन्तायुन्ताम�� म�मवि�च�रिरीताग�णद(षवि�शै�ष( रूपू+कपूक्षीपू�ता '�युz�'स�लभ� क� स�म�यु�ध�, 
क� स�म�स�मद इ� मध�करी�>, पूरी�शै�मकरी(द�च्छ्�निसता+� सहा।
As I was thinking like this, Manmatha with the flower-bow, who is easily approachable by ‘fresh youth, 
which never bothers about the virtues or vices of the other person but falls for the beauty alone’, made me 
lose control, ‘like making the bees intoxicated by drinking the liquor of flowers of the spring season’, 
making me breathe hard in excitement.

MAHAASHVETAA’S HELPLESS PLIGHT OF FALLING IN LOVE

[MahaaShvetaa stood there transfixed looking at him like a hungry animal.
Though Pundareeka, the young hero of her heart also was moved by similar emotions, he remained with an expressionless face 
pretending to not notice her. But he was also overwhelmed by the same emotions of love and would have rushed towards her 
madly, if Kapinjala was not standing there with a disapproving look at the intruding female creature.]

वि�स्म%तानि'म�ष�ण किक> निचद�क� निलतापूक्ष्मण� र्ष्णिजानिह्मातातारीलतारीता�रीस�री(दरी�ण दर्ष्णिक्षीण�' चक्षी�ष�,
Forgetting to blink; I looked at him- with my right eye only- glancing sideways - with the eyelid slightly open,
and the pupil of the eye contracted a little, (it was unsteady and the interior was variegated with unknown emotions);

सस्पू%हाम�विपूबान्ता�, किकमविपू यु�चम�'��, 'त्�द�युत्त�र्ष्णिस्म' इनिता �दन्ता�,
as if drinking him off in thirst; as if begging him for something; as if saying- ‘I am all yours’;
अनिभम�ख> हृदयुमपू�युन्ता�, स���त्म'�'�प्रवि�शैन्ता�,
as if offering off my heart in front of him; as if entering him with all my being; 

तान्मयुता�निम� गन्ता�महाम�'�, 'म'(भ��निभभ�ता�> त्र�युस्�' इनिता शैरीणनिम�(पूयु�न्ता, 
as if wanting to be one with him completely;
as if taking shelter in him saying,‘Protect this helpless one attacked by Manmatha’; 
'द�किहा हृदयु�ऽ�क�शैम 3' इत्युनिथ�ता�निम� दशै�युन्ता,
as if showing my wretchedness by begging- ‘Please give me place in your heart’;
'हा� हा� किकनिमदमस�>प्रतामनिताy�पूणमक� लक� म�री�जा'(निचतानिमद> मयु� प्रस्ता�ताम 3' इनिता जा�'�'�प्युप्रभ�न्ता करीण�'�म 3,
‘Haa!Haa! How am I engaged in such an undeserving, embarrassing act unfit for a maiden of a high family!’
- though understanding all this, unable to control my senses;
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स्तार्ष्णिम्भता��, निलर्ष्णिखता��, उत्कBणr�, स>युता��, म�निछ�ता��, क� '�विपू वि�ध%ता��, 
I was frozen, as it were;  like a picture drawn as it were; like I was carved as it were;  bound as it were; 
in faint as it were;  as if held by someone forcefully;

नि'स्पून्दसकल��यु�� तात्क�ल�वि�भ��ता�'��ष्टम्भ�' अकनिथतानिशैर्ष्णिक्षीता�'�'�ख्यु�यु�' स्�स>��द्य�', 
All my limbs had become motionless as if overcome by temporary paralysis.
Some unique emotion overtook me, which had never been taught or explained to me before. 
It was something I could not express in words; something which, only I was conscious of.

क� �ल> ' वि�भ�व्युता� किक>  ताद्रा�पूस>पूद� किक>  म'स� किक>  म'निसजा�' किकमनिभ'�युz�'�' किकम'�री�ग�ण��(पूकिदश्युम�'>, 
किकमन्यु�'+� �� क� '�विपू प्रक�री�ण, अहा> ' जा�'�निम कथ>कथनिमनिता, तामनितानिचरी> व्युल(कयुम 3।
I could not understand – was it by the wealth of his beauty, or my mind, or Manmatha, or the fresh youthful 
state I was in, or by the rising feeling of love for him that directed me, or by any other thing, or by some 
other power which I know not how and all it happened; but I kept looking at him for long.

उर्ष्णित्क्षीप्यु 'युम�'�� तात्समपूनिमर्ष्णिन्द्रायु+�, पू�रीस्ता�द�क% @युम�ण�� हृदयु�', पू%ष्टता� प्र�यु�म�ण�� पू�@पूधन्�'�, 
कथमविपू म�Sप्रयुत्नोम�त्म�'मध�रीयुम 3।
I felt as if all my senses were carrying me towards him; as if the heart was pulling me from the front; 
as if pushed by Manmatha from behind; feeling completely helpless, somehow I controlled myself.

अ'न्तारी> च म�ऽन्ताम�द'�'��क�शैनिम� द�ता�म�किहातास>ता�'� नि'री�यु�� श्व�समरुता�।
Immediately the breath started to rise from me in a continuous line, as if allowing a place for Manmatha in 
the heart.

स�निभल�ष> हृदयुम�ख्यु�ता�क�मनिम� स्फ� रिरीताम�खमभ�त्क� चयु�गलम 3।
The tips of the pair of breasts throbbed as if they wanted to speak out the desire in my heart.

स्��दल�ल�ख�क्षी�निलता���गलल्लज्जा�। मकरीध्�जानि'निशैताशैरीनि'पू�तात्रस्ता���कम्पूता ग�त्रयुविष्ट�।
My shyness melted away as if washed off by the line of sweat drops.
The entire frame of my body (गा�त्रायमि2�) trembled in fear as if hit by the sharp arrows of Manmatha. 

ताद्रा�पू�निताशैयु> द्राष्ट� निम� क� ता�हाल�द�निलङ्ग'ल�लस�भ्यु(ऽङ्ग�भ्यु( नि'रीग�द्रा(म�ञ्चजा�लकम 3।
As if curious to see his extraordinary handsomeness and also ardently wanting to embrace him, all my limbs 
pushed out the hairs making them stand on their ends. (horripilation)

अशै�षता� स्��द�म्भस� धzताश्चरीणयु�गल�किद� हृदयुमवि�शैद्रा�ग�।  
Because of the profusely pouring sweat waters the pair of feet got drenched and the redness applied to them 
entered the heart as it were.
(  रः�गा means red colour or attraction. The red colour applied on her feet entered her heart as the ‘attraction’ and turned the heart also
red in colour and filled it with passion.)

MAHAASHVETAA UNDERSTANDS HER FOLLY

[MahaaShvetaa knew already that her love was ill-placed.
The person sitting front of her was not a prince or a Deva; but a Sage of great penance! 
He may not even care to look at her or be enthralled by her beauty. 
He may glare at her angrily and curse her for her impudent behaviour.
How could she be so foolish as to love a man of penance! She chides herself!]

आसच्च मम म'निस - I thought in my mind,

'शै�न्ता�त्मनि' द�री�क% तास�रीताव्युनिताकरी�ऽर्ष्णिस्मञ्जा'� म�> नि'र्ष्णिक्षीपूता� किकनिमदम'�युrण�सदृशैम�रीब्ध> म'निसजा�'।
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‘What ungentlemanly act has been started by the deity of love, that he has made me get attracted towards 
this person who has abstained from the pleasures of women and who has subdued his mind fully!
ए�> च '�म�निताम�ढे> हृदयुमङ्ग'�जा'स्यु युद'�री�गवि�षयुयु(ग्युता�मविपू वि�च�रीनियुता�> '�लम 3।
However, how foolish is the heart of the female species, that it never analyses whether the person whom it 
has fallen in love with, is befitting or not!
क्��दमनिताभ�स्�री> ध�म ता�जास�> तापूस�> च, क्� च प्र�क% ताजा'�निभ''र्ष्णिन्दता�नि' मन्मथपूरिरीस्पूर्ष्णिन्दता�नि'।
Where is this abode of lustre and penance shining forth excessively; and where are the amorous sports sought 
by the ordinary people!
नि'युतामयु> म�म��> मकरील�ञ्छ'�' वि�डम्ब्युम�'�म�पूहासनिता म'स�।
Truly he must be having a good laugh by seeing me vexed by Manmatha!
निचत्र> च�द> युदहाम��म�गच्छन्त्युविपू ' शैक्'(म्यु�त्म'( वि�क�रीम�पूस>हाता��म 3।
It surprises me that though I am aware of all this, I am not able to control my emotions!
अन्यु� अविपू कन्युक��पू�> वि�हा�यु स्�युम�पूयु�ता�� पूता' 3, अन्यु� अप्यु'�' द�वि��'ता�' मन्मथ�'(न्मत्तता�> 'ता� '�यु��, 
' पू�'रीहाम�क� युथ�।
Many girls have discarded their bashfulness and have sought husbands by their own accord; there are many 
other girls who have been made insane by that Manmatha who is of ill-conduct; but none have suffered like me!
(But they had all loved a man who equally responded to their love; but I am in love with a Sage who is averse to all this, and lives 
a life of dispassion.)

कथम'�' क्षीण�'�क�रीम�त्र�ल(क'�क� लभ�ताम��मस्�तान्त्रता�म�पू+त्युन्ता�करीणम 3।
How is it that, by just glancing at his form for a second, the mind gets agitated so much and becomes helpless!
क�ल( किहा ग�ण�श्च द�नि'���रीता�म�री(पूयुर्ष्णिन्ता मद'स्यु स��थ�।
Time and virtues always become the irremovable obstacles for Manmatha!
(This is not the right time to express my feelings of love; and also as behoving the status of a princess, I cannot act rashly and plead 
for love.)

यु��द�� सच�ता'�र्ष्णिस्म यु��द�� च ' पूरिरीस्फ� टम'�' वि�भ�व्युता� म� मद'द�श्च�विष्टताल�घो�म�ताता 3, 
ता��द���स्म�त्प्रद�शै�दपूसपू�ण> श्र�यु�।
As long as I am fully aware of all this, and as long as this young man is not directly a witness to my awkward 
reactions prompted by passion, it is better that I go away from this place quickly.
कद�निचद'निभमतास्मरीवि�क�रीदशै�'क� विपूता(ऽयु> शै�पू�निभज्ञा�> करी(निता म�म 3। अद�रीक(पू� किहा म�नि'जा'प्रक% निता�'।
Maybe he will get angry at seeing my passionate endeavours and disapproving it, will make me a target of his 
curse! It is the nature of the Sages to angry very easily.’
इत्यु�ध�यु��पूसपू�ण�निभल�विषण्युहामभ�म 3।
After deliberating like this, I decided to quickly get away from that place.
[However, suddenly she remembered that Sages are to be offered salutations as a mark of respect.
 Hiding her inner feelings, she being stuck by the emotions of fear and love simultaneously, went through a mechanical act of 
salutation, not knowing what she was doing actually.]

अशै�षजा'पू�जा'यु� च�यु> जा�नितारिरीनिता क% त्��, ताAद'�क% ष्टदृविष्टप्रसरीम 3 अचनिलतापूक्ष्मम�लम 3 अदृष्टभ�तालम 3 
उल्लनिसताकण�पूल्ल�(न्म�Sकपू(लमण्डलम 3 आल(ल�लकलता�लसत्क� स�म��ता>सम 3 अ>सद�शैद(ल�नियुतामर्ष्णिणक� ड्मल>, 
अस्म+ प्रण�ममकरी�म 3।
Then I thought that these people who belong to the ‘class of ascetics’ need to be revered by one and all and 
did the salutation act- 
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the eyes were immovably fixed on his face, the eye-lashes did not move even a little, the ground was not 
seen at all, the slightly opened blossom decorating the ear slipped off from the rounded cheeks,  the flower 
that was ornamenting the ‘creeper of the slightly dishevelled locks of flowing hair’ dangled a little,  the 
round ear ornaments hung down touching the shoulder-area. 
[What sort of a salutation act was that?
Her face was still turned upwards towards him. She could not remove her eyes from him.
Her eyes never could close and lose even a single moment of his sight. Her head was never bent fully.
By the stumbling hurried act, the flowers decorating her ear-region fell off.
The ear-ornaments were not touching the ground but rested on her shoulders.
With such a horrible pretence of salutation she had not done any good she thought.
Pundareeka was also watching and enjoying this love-act performed by a beautiful girl who had already made a place in his heart; 
but he kept his face expressionless and pretended not to notice the awkwardness of her actions. But for how long! He also 
succumbed to the arrows of Manmatha!]

PUNDAREEKA LOSES HIS SELF-CONTROL
(LONG SENTENCE)

अथ क% ताप्रण�म�यु�मविपू,
Though I had completed my salutation-act,

द�ल�ङ्ख्युशै�स'तायु� म'(भ���,
because of the irresistible command of Manmatha

मदजा''तायु� च मध�म�सस्यु,
because of the intoxication produced by the spring season,

अनितारीमणयुतायु� च तास्यु प्रद�शैस्यु,
because of the extremely pleasing scenes in that area,   

अवि�'युबाहा�लतायु� च�निभ'�युz�'स्यु,
because of the excessive disobedience of the freshly appearing youthful state,

चञ्चलप्रक% नितातायु� च�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�ण�म 3,            
because of the restless nature of the senses,

द�नि'���रीतायु� च वि�षयु�निभल�ष�ण�म 3,
because of non-riddance of attraction towards sense pleasures,

चपूलतायु� च म'(�%त्त��,  
because of the fickle nature of the thoughts in the mind, 

ताथ� भवि�ताव्युतायु� च तास्यु तास्यु �स्ता�'�,
and also because what events have to happen have to happen, 

किक>  बाहा�'�, मम मन्दभ�ग्युदzरी�त्म्यु�दस्यु, च�दृशैस्यु क्ल�शैस्यु वि�किहातात्��ता 3, 
what more to say, because of the evil nature of my own misfortune,  
and, because this young man was destined to undergo such sufferings, 

तामविपू मकिAक�री�पूहृताध+यु� प्रद�पूनिम� पू�'स्तारीलता�म'युद'ङ्ग�।
he lost his mental stability when he observed the passionate signs in me, and was soon brought to the state 
of the lamp-light hit by the wind, by the power of Manmatha.

ताद� तास्यु�प्युनिभ'��गतामद'> प्रत्यु�द्गुच्छर्ष्णिन्'� री(म(द्गुम� प्र�द�रीभ�ता 3। 
At that time, for him also, the hairs stood on end because of horripilation, as if welcoming Manmatha, 
who had newly arrived.
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मत्सक�शैमनिभप्रर्ष्णिस्थतास्यु म'स( म�ग�निम�(पूकिदशैविद्भा� पू�री� प्र�%त्त> श्व�स+�। 
As if guiding the mind which had set out to meet me, breath in the form of sighs moved in front.

��पूथ�ग%�हा�ता� व्रताभङ्गभता���कम्पूता करीतालगता�ऽक्षीम�ल�। 
The rosary garland held in the hand trembled as if shook by the fear of breaking the vow.

किAतायु�� कण���सSक� स�ममञ्जारी� कपू(लताल�सर्ष्णिङ्ग' समदृश्युता स्��दसनिललसकरीजा�निलक�।
Like a second bunch of blossoms, the designs made by the profuse sweating, appeared on the cheek-region.

मद्देशै�'प्रनितावि�स्ता�रिरीतास्यु च(त्त�'ता�रीकस्यु पू�ण्डरी�कमयुनिम� ताम�द्दे�शैम�पूदशै�युता( 
ल(च'यु�गलस्यु वि�सविपू�निभरी>शै�स>ता�'+यु�द्दे %च्छयु�च्छ(दसनिललमपूहा�यु वि�कचक� �लयु�'+रिरी� 
गग'तालसम�त्पूनिताता+रीरुध्युन्ता दशै किदशै�।
His pair of eyes had widened by the joy produced by my sight; the pupils had dilated; and had made the whole 
place filled with white lotuses as it were; and the rays emanating continuously out of his eyes rose up and filled
the ten directions a if the grove of blue lotuses had left the waters of Acchoda lake of their own accord and rose
up in the sky filing all the directions.

तायु� ता� तास्यु�निताप्रकटयु� वि�क% त्यु� किAग�णक% तामद'���शै� तात्क्षीणमहाम�ण�'यु(ग्यु�> क�मप्यु�स्थ�मन्�भ�म 3।
Because of this well-exhibited reaction of his, my passion doubled and I experienced some state which was 
beyond explanation.
MAHAASHVETAA FEELS ENCOURAGED

इद> च म'स्युकरी�म 3। I thought like this-

अ'�कस�रीतासम�गमल�स्युलल(पूद�शै(पू�ध्यु�यु( मकरीक� ता�री�� वि�ल�स�'�पूकिदशैनिता, अन्युथ� 
वि�वि�धरीस�सङ्गलनिलता�@�दृशै�ष� व्युनिताकरी�@�प्रवि�ष्टबा�द्धः�रीस्यु जा'स्यु क� ता इयुम'भ्युस्ता�क% ता, 
रीनितारीसनि'�स्युर्ष्णिन्दनिम� क्षीरीन्ता, अम%तानिम� �ष�न्ता, मदम�क� निलता�� ख�द�लस�� नि'द्रा�जाड�� 
आ'न्दभरीमन्थरीतारीत्त�रीसञ्च�रिरीण अनि'भ%ताभ्र�लता(ल्ल�निस' दृविष्ट�। 
कताश्च�दमनिता'+पू�ण्युम 3 युच्चक्षी�ष+��'क्षीरीम��न्ताग�ता( हृदयु�निभल�ष� कथ्युता�।
The deity of love alone, who is the teacher specialized in the lessons of amorous sports of many types- 
he alone instructs the right reactions at the right time; otherwise, how can this type of person who is not yet 
initiated into the various love-acts like this which are charming by the varied type of emotions causing them - 
and has not done it previously - is looking at me like this with the immodest movement of the eye-brows!
His look is oozing out like the essence of attraction; pouring like nectar; closed lightly as if by intoxication; 
lethargic by the pangs of love as it were; struck dumb by sleep as it were; pupils moving very slowly because 
of the weight of joy! What a great talent this is that the longing of the heart inside the mind is communicated 
through the eyes without the help of any audible words!’
PUNDAREEKA’S BIRTH-STORY

प्र�प्तःप्रसरी� च(पूस%त्यु ता> किAतायुमस्यु सहाचरी> म�नि'बा�लक>  प्रण�मपू���कमपू%च्छम 3-
"भग��र्ष्णिन्कमनिभध�'� कस्यु ��यु> तापू(ध'स्यु यु���। किक> '�म्'श्च तारी(रिरीयुम�ता>सक% ता� क� स�ममञ्जारी�। 
जा'युनिता किहा म� म'निस महात्कzता�कमस्यु�� सम�त्सपू�न्'स�ध�रीणसzरीभ(ऽयुम'�घ्रा�तापू��s गन्ध�" इनिता।
Having got an opportunity, I approached the young ascetic who was with him; saluted him and questioned him-
‘Bhagavaan! What is the name of this ascetic? To which man of penance does this youth belong to? What is 
the name of the plant which gives these flower blossoms which adorn the ear of this person? A great 
eagerness has risen in my mind by the extraordinary fragrance coming out of these flowers, as I have never 
experienced such a smell previously!”
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[Encouraged by Pundareeka’s reaction to her love-filled glances, MahaaShvetaa decides to gather more information about him, 
which may be conducive to their future union. So she approaches his friend Kapinjala who is standing nearby and asks about the 
flower and a fragrance, managing to grab an excuse for standing in front of her lover for some more time. But Kapinjala is not a 
fool. Understanding well her intention to linger around, and somehow controlling his anger and irritation, he laughs scornfully at 
her, and gives a fast and brief answer to her question so that he could get rid of her soon.]

स ता� म�मषकिAहास्यु�ब्र�ता 3- "बा�ल� किकम'�' पू%ष्ट�' प्रयु(जा'म 3। अथ कzता�कम���दयु�निम।श्र�युता�म 3।
He laughed lightly when he heard my words and said-
‘Little girl! What is the use of asking this question?
If you are very curious, then I will tell you everything in detail! Listen!”
अर्ष्णिस्ता वित्रभ��'प्रख्यु�ताकBनिता�रीत्यु�द�रीतायु� स�री�स�रीनिसद्धः�%न्द�र्ष्णिन्दताचरीणयु�गल( महा�म�नि'किद�व्युल(कनि'��स श्व�ताक� ता�'��म।
There is a great Sage named Shevetaketu who resides in the DevaLoka; his feet are worshipped by Suras, 
Asuras and Siddhas, because of his excellent nature; and he is renowned in all the three worlds. 

तास्यु च भग�ता� स�रील(कस�न्दरी�हृदयु�'न्दकरीमशै�षवित्रभ��'स�न्दरीमनिताशैनियुता'लक� बारी> रूपूम�सता 3।
That Lord had the beauty excelling that of NalaKoobara (Kubera’s son); the most excellent in all the three 
worlds; and charmed the heart of the heavenly nymphs.

स कद�निचद्दे��ता�च�'कमल�न्यु�द्धःता��म+री��तामदजालविबान्द�बाद्धःचन्द्राकशैताखनिचताजाल�> हारीहानिसतानिसतास्र(तास> 
मन्द�किक'म�ताता�री।
Once, he wanted to pluck lotus flowers for worshipping the deity and descended down into the waters of 
Mandaakinee, whose streams were white like the laughter of Shiva, whose waters were studded with 
hundreds of circles (Chandraka - circles on water looking like the eye of the peacock’s tail) produced by the 
drops of ichor falling from the temples of Aeiraavata elephant.

अ�तारीन्ता> च ता> ताद� कमल�'�ष� स>तातास>नि'किहातावि�कचसहास्रपूत्रपू�ण्डरी�क(पूवि�ष्ट� द�� लक्ष्मद�दशै�।
When he entered the waters, Goddess Lakshmee who always stayed in the lotus groves and who was seated 
on the fully blossomed white lotus (Pundareeka) with thousand petals, saw him. 

तास्यु�स्ता� ताम�ल(कयुन्त्यु�� प्र�ममदम�क� निलता�'�'न्दबा�@पूभरीतारीङ्गतारीलता�री�ण ल(च'यु�गल�' रूपू�स्��दयुन्त्यु� 
जा%र्ष्णिम्भक�रीम्भमन्थरीम�खवि�न्युस्तापूल्ल��यु� मन्मथवि�क% ता> म' आसता 3। 
As she kept on gazing intently at him, she became intoxicated with the emotion of love. Her pair of eyes closed a 
little; pupils became unsteady caught in the waves of tears rising in her due to excessive joy; she placed her sprout
like tender hand on her mouth controlling her yawn (due to the rise of passion); and her mind was stuck by 
passion.

आल(क'म�त्र�ण च सम�स�किदतास�रीतासम�गमस�ख�यु�स्तार्ष्णिस्मन्'���स'क% ता� पू�ण्डरी�क�  क% ता�थ�ता�सता 3।
तास्म�च्च क� म�री� सम�दपू�किद।
By the very act of seeing, she experienced the joy of sexual union and she had the fulfilment of her passion, 
even while she was sitting on the white lotus. And a son was born to her. 

तातास्ताम�त्सङ्ग�'�द�यु स�, "भग�' 3 ग%हा�ण ता��युम�त्मजा�”, इत्यु�क्त्�� तास्म+ शै���क� ता�� ददz।
She brought him who was on her lap and gave him off to Shevetaketu saying-“Bhagavan! Accept this son of
yours”.
अस��विपू बा�लजा'(निचता�� स���� किUयु�� क% त्�� तास्यु पू�ण्डरी�कस>भ�तायु� ताद�� पू�ण्डरी�क इनिता '�म चU� ।
Shevetaketu performed all the rites suited to his childhood and named him as Pundareeka as he was born 
inside a Pundareeka (white lotus flower). 

प्रनितापू�किदताव्रता> च ताम�ग%हा�तासकलवि�द्य�कल�पूमक�ष�ता 3। स(ऽयुम 3।
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After he was initiated into the discipline of the sacred thread, he made him specialized in all types of 
learning. This is that person.
[This is who he is! Now you want to know about the flower, then this is the story! Listen fast, and get off! – (so thought the good 
friend of Pundareeka!) He was obliged to answer her queries as she appeared to belong to some royal class of beings!]

इयु> च स�री�स�री+म�थ्युम�'�त्क्षीरीस�गरी�द�द्गुता� पू�रिरीजा�ता'�म� पू�दपूस्तास्यु मञ्जारी�।
This flower blossom belongs to a tree named Paarijaata which came out of the Milk-ocean when it was 
churned by Suras and Asuras. 

युथ� च+ष� व्रतावि�रुद्धःस्यु श्र�णस>सग�म�स�किदता�ता तादविपू कथयु�निम।
I will tell you how this flower got into the contact of his ear, though it is against the strict discipline followed 
by ascetics.
[Kapinjala was regretting the moment when these flowers entered their peaceful life and brought about all these uncalled for 
disturbances!]

अद्य च चता�द�शैनिता भग�न्तामर्ष्णिम्बाक�पूनिता> क+ ल�सगताम�पू�निसता�ममरील(क�न्मयु� सहा 
'न्द'�'समपू�'�युम'�सरीर्ष्णिन्'ग�त्यु, स�क्षी�न्मध�म�सलक्ष्मदत्तलनिलताहास्ता��लम्बायु� बाक� लम�निलक�म�खलयु� 
क� स�मपूल्ल�ग्रनिथता�निभरी�जा�'�लर्ष्णिम्बा'निभ� कण्डम�निलक�निभनि'�रीन्तारी�च्छ�किदतावि�ग्रहायु� '�च�ता�ङ्क� कण�पू�रीयु� 
पू�@पू�स�पू�'मत्तयु� �'द��तायु� पू�रिरीजा�ताक� स�ममञ्जारी�निमम�म�द�यु प्रणम्यु�निभकिहाता� 
"भग�' 3 सकलवित्रभ��'दशै�'�निभरी�म�यु�स्ता��क% ता�रीस्यु�� सदृशै(ऽयुमल>क�री� प्रस�द�किUयुता�म 3। 
इयुम�ताम्सवि�ल�सद�ल�निलता�ऽऽरी(प्युता�> श्र�णनिशैखरीम 3। व्रजाता� सफलता�> जान्म पू�रिरीजा�तास्यु"।
Along with me, this person from the DevaLoka went to Kailaasa to worship AmbikaaPati (Shiva), as it was 
the fourteenth day of the dark fortnight of the lunar month, (the special day prescribed for the worship of 
Shiva) and passed through the garden of Indra. 
At that time, the ‘Goddess of the forest’ appeared before him; the beautiful ‘Goddess of Spring season’ 
had herself  had offered her hand for her hold (and so she was covered by beautiful flowers of the spring); 
she wore the girder of a garland made of Bakula flowers; her form was covered fully without a gap by the 
garlands made of flowers and leaves, hanging from her neck up to her knees; she was wearing the ear 
ornament made of the fresh sprouts of mango tree; she was intoxicated by drinking the liquor (honey) 
from the flowers; she brought forth a bunch of Paarijaata flowers and saluting Pundareeka reverently said-
“Bhagavan! Please be graceful and accept this ornament which will suit your form which pleases all the 
three worlds. Place this bunch of flowers which is longing for the graceful position of hanging as an ear-
ornament on top of your ears. Let the life of the Paarijaata flower reach its fulfilment.”
इत्यु��मनिभदध�'�> च�युम�त्मरूपूस्ता�निता��दत्रपू��'निमताल(च'स्ता�म'�दृत्यु+� गन्ता�> प्र�%त्त�।
When spoken like this, feeling embarrassed by hearing himself praised like this, he bent his eyes down, 
ignored her and started to walk away. 
मयु� ता� ता�म'�यु�न्ताम�ल(क्यु, "क( द(ष� सख� किUयुता�मस्यु�� प्रणयुपूरिरीग्रहा�”, 
इत्युनिभध�यु बाल�किदयुमनि'च्छता(ऽप्युस्यु कण�पू�री�क% ता�।
I saw her following him and said- “What harm is there, my friend?  Accept her affectionate gift!” 
So saying, though he was resisting, I decorated his ear with the flowers forcefully. 
(‘I regret that act now; for it has brought calamity in your form’, thought Kapinjala, though he did not word his thoughts.)

ताद�तात्क�त्स्युr' यु(ऽयुम 3, युस्यु च�युम 3, यु� च�युम 3, युथ� च�स्यु श्र�णनिशैखरी> सम�रूढे�, तात्स��म���किदताम 3।
So I have explained to you in brief, who this person is, whose son he is, what are these flowers, how they 
ascended the top of his ear.” (‘Enough! Get out of this place immediately!’ warned his eyes, glaring at the impudent girl.)
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LOVE-DRAMA OF PUNDAREEKA AND MAHAASHVETAA

[Kapinjala was trying to get rid of the girl who had intruded in their lives; but Pundareeka wanted her to stay there for a few more 
minutes. On the pretext of placing the bunch of flowers on her ear, he lightly touches her ear, unable to control his emotions. 
He could have even given it in her hand; but how could he miss the opportunity of touching her cheek!
But the first contact was electrifying!
His hand trembled and his AkshaMaala slipped out of his hand.
MahaaShvetaa quickly deftly caught it in her hand and wore it on her neck as if it was gifted by her lover. Pundareeka was 
unaware of it all. He was lost in the bliss of her touch. Kapinjala was enraged visibly.
Before he could react, MahaaShvetaa was reminded by her maid that she had to attend to her bath and took her away.]

 इत्यु�S�निता तार्ष्णिस्म' 3, स तापू(ध'यु��� किक> निचद�पूदनिशै�तार्ष्णिस्मता( म�म��द�ता 3।
"अनियु क� ता�हानिलनि' किकम'�' प्रश्ना�यु�स�'।युकिद रुनिचतास�रीनिभपूरिरीमल� ग%ह्यता�निमयुम 3"।
When he was talking like this, that young ascetic exhibited a slight smile and said to me-
“Hey curious girl! Why do you tire yourself by questioning him?
 If you so much like the fragrance of these flowers, then take it.”
इत्यु�क्त्�� सम�पूस%त्यु�त्मयु�च्छ्र�ण�दपू'यु कल+रीनिलक� लक्�र्ष्णिणता+� प्र�रीब्धरीनितासम�गमप्र�थ�'�निम�, 
मद�यु� श्र�णपू�ट� ता�मकरी(ता 3।
So saying, he approached me; removed from his ears, the blossom where the bees commenced the request 
for our union with their sweet humming sounds; and placed it on my ear. 

मम ता� तात्करीतालस्पूशै�ल�भ�' तात्क्षीणमपूरीनिम� पू�रिरीजा�ताक� स�मम�ताम्सस्थ�'� पू�लकम�सता 3।
For me at that time, by the touch of his hand, a horripilation occurred as if another Paarijaata flower had 
touched me in the place where the ear ornament was to be placed.

स च मत्कपू(लस्पूशै�स�ख�' तारीलक% ता�ङ्ग�निलजा�लक�त्करीताल�दक्षीम�ल�> लज्जायु� गनिलता�मविपू '�ज्ञा�सता 3। 
He on his side, was experiencing the pleasure of touching my cheek; was not even aware of the rosary garland 
falling down from his shaking hands along with the bashfulness. 

अथ�हा> ता�मस>प्र�प्तः�म�� भ�तालमक्षीम�ल�> ग%हा�त्�� सलल> ताद्भा�जापू�शैस>द�नि'ताकण्{ग्रहास�खनिम��'�भ�ता 
दनिशै�ता�पू���हा�रीलता�ल(ल�> कण्{�भरीणता�म'युम 3।
Before it reached the ground, I quickly caught it and turned into a necklace worn by me, displaying it as if it 
was some special extraordinary garland; and experienced the joy of his shoulders embracing my neck.

इत्थ>भ�ता� च व्युनिताकरी� छत्रग्र�किहार्ष्णिण म�म�(चता 3-
"भता%�द�रिरीक� , स्'�ता� द��, प्रत्यु�सदनिता ग%हागम'क�ल�, तार्ष्णित्Uयुता�> मज्जा'वि�निध�" इनिता।
After the end of such an unexpected turn of events, the umbrella-holder said to me- 
“Hey Daughter of the Master! The Queen has finished her bath. It is time to return home. 
Hence, quickly finish your bath also.”
अहा> ता� ता�' तास्यु� �च'�' (स्'�ता�म�दचलम 3।)
Hearing her words (I moved away to take my bath);

'�ग्रहा� करिरीण� प्रथम�ङ्क� शैपू�ता�'�नि'च्छयु� कथ>कथमविपू सम�क% @युम�ण� 
I was like a cow-elephant which was newly trapped by getting hit by the first goad; I had no wish to leave 
that place; somehow and all, I was getting pulled back;

तान्म�ख�ल्ल��ण्यु�म%तापूङ्कमग्'�निम� कपू�लपू�लककण्टकजा�लकलग्'�निम� मद'शैरीशैल�क�कBनिलता�निम� 
सzभ�ग्युग�णस्यु�ता�निम�, अनिताक% च्छ�ण दृविष्ट> सम�क% @यु, स्'�ता�म�दचलम 3।
as if I was sunk inside the mire of the nectar of his facial charm;
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as if I was caught by the cluster of thorns in the shape of my horripilation all over the head;  
as if nailed down by the sharp points of Manmatha’s arrows;
as if I was sewed with the thread of his excellent qualities;
I had to pull my eyes from his face with great difficulty; 
and I moved away to take my bath.

KAPINJALA ADVISES PUNDAREEKA

उच्चनिलता�यु�> च मनियु, किAतायु( म�नि'द�रीकस्ताथ�वि�ध> तास्यु ध+यु�स्खनिलताम�ल(क्यु किक> निचत्प्रककिटताप्रणयुक(पू 
इ����द�ता 3।
As I was moving away, the second ascetic noticed that his friend had lost his courage (steadiness); and 
chiding him affectionately he said-

सख� पू�ण्डरी�क '+ताद'�रूपू> भ�ता�। क्षी�द्राजा'क्षी�ण्ण� क एष म�ग��।
“Hey friend Pundareeka! This does not suit you at all! What is this behaviour equalling men of lowly minds?
ध+यु�ध'� किहा स�ध��।
Ascetics are endowed with the wealth of courage.
किक>  यु� कश्च' प्र�क% ता इ� वि�क्ल�भ�न्ताम�त्म�'> ' रुणर्ष्णित्स।
You are losing control like a common man and not making efforts to stop it!  
क� तास्ता��पू��sऽयुमद्य�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु(पूप्ल�� यु�'�स्यु��> क% ता�, क्� ता� ताद्धः+यु�म 3, क्��स�वि�र्ष्णिन्द्रायुजायु�, क्� ताAनिशैत्�म 3, 
च�तास� क्� �� प्रशै�र्ष्णिन्ता�, क्� तात्क� लUम�गता> ब्रह्माचयु�म 3, क्� स� स��वि�षयुनि'रुत्स�कता�, 
क्� ता� ग�रूपूद�शै��, क्� ता�नि' श्र�ता�नि', क्� ता� �+री�ग्युबा�द्धःयु�, क्� ताद�पूभ(गवि�A�विषत्�म 3, 
क्� स� स�खपूरी�ङ्मु�खता�, क्��सz तापूस्युनिभनि'��शै�, क्� स� भ(ग�'�म�पूयु�रुनिच�, क्� ताद्यz�'�'�शै�स'म 3?
How is it that your senses are agitated in this manner as never before, leading you to this wretched state?
Where is your steadiness of mind?
Where is the victory over senses? Where is that control?
Where is the calmness of your mind?
Where is that celibacy that has been practised by your ancestors?
Where is that disinterest in all the sense pleasures?
Where is the instructions given by the Guru gone? Where are the Vedas you heard?
Where are your dispassionate thoughts? 
Where is that aversion towards all enjoyments?
Where is that state of turning away from all the joys?
Where is that steadiness in penance?
Where is that distraction towards all the pleasures?
Where is the discipline maintained in the youthful state?
स��थ� नि'@फल� प्रज्ञा�, नि'ग��ण( धम�शै���भ्यु�स�, नि'रीथ�क� स>स्क�री�, नि'रुपूक�रीक( ग�रूपूद�शैवि���क�, 
नि'@प्रयु(जा'� प्रबा�द्धःता�, नि'@क�रीण> ज्ञा�'म 3, युदत्र भ��दृशै� अविपू री�ग�निभषङ्ग+� कल�षकिUयुन्ता� प्रम�द+श्च�निभभ�युन्ता�। 
Whatever you learnt is a waste! The study of all scriptures has become meaningless!
The discrimination rising from Guru’s instruction has been of no help!
Enlightenment is useless! Knowledge has lost its logic!
For, even people like you are getting tainted by being a prey to passion and are overcome by follies!
कथ> करीताल�द्गुनिलता�मपूहृता�मक्षीम�ल�मविपू ' लक्ष्युनिस।
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How is it that you are not even aware of your rosary garland falling out of your hand and getting stolen?
अहा( वि�गताच�ता'त्�मपूहाता�'�म��म 3।
Alas! The people hit by passion lose their sense completely!
इदमविपू ता��र्ष्णिद्घ्रायुम�णम'यु�ऽ'�यु�यु� नि'��यु�ता�> हृदयुम 3।
At least, hold on to your heart before that ill-mannered girl takes it away too!”

PUNDAREEKA HIDES HIS FEELINGS FROM HIS FRIEND

इत्यु��मनिभधयुम�'श्च ता�' किक> निचद�पूजा�तालज्जा इ� प्रत्यु��द�ता 3- "सख� कविपूञ्जाल किक>  म�मन्युथ� स>भ��युनिस। 
'�हाम��मस्यु� द�वि��'ताकन्युक�यु� मष�यु�म्युक्षीम�ल�ग्रहाण�पूरी�धनिममम 3।  
When spoken like this, Pundareeka replied feeling a little embarrassed-
“Friend Kapinjala! Why are you imagining all these things about me? 
I will never forgive the mistake of this undisciplined girl who has taken away my ‘AkshaMaala’!”

LOVE-DRAMA CONTINUES

इत्युनिभध�यु�लकक(पूक�न्ता�' प्रयुत्नोवि�रीनिचताभषणभ%क� किटभ�षण�' च�>बा'�निभल�षस्फ� रिरीता�धरी�ण म�ख�न्द�'� म�म�दता 3 
-"चञ्चल्रे� प्रद�शै�दस्म�किदम�मक्षीम�ल�मदत्त्�� पूद�त्पूदमविपू ' गन्ताव्युम 3" इनिता। 
So saying, feigning anger which made him more attractive, bending his eye-brows to look fierce yet adding it 
to his beauty, with his face adorned by the lips trembling with the desire to kiss, said to me,
“Hey restless girl! You should not take even a step forward without giving me back my AkshaMaala!”
ताच्च श्र�त्��हाम�त्मकण्{�द�न्म�च्यु मकरीध्�जाल�स्यु�रीम्भलल�पू�@पू�ञ्जानिलम�क��लम 3 "भग�' 3 ग%ह्यता�मक्षीम�ल�" 
इनिता मन्म�ख�सSदृष्ट�� शै�न्युहृदयुस्यु�स्यु प्रस�रिरीता� पू�णz नि'ध�यु स्��दसनिललस्'�ता�विपू पू�'� स्'�ता�म��तारीम 3।
Hearing his words, I removed from my neck a single stringed pearl garland, as if it was the offering of a 
handful of flowers at the commencement of the dance of Manmatha; 
and said-“Bhagavan! Take this AkshaMaala!’; and placed it on his extended hand, whose eyes were fixed 
steadily on my face, whose mind seemed to be empty of all thoughts. 
Though I had bathed in the sweat water, I went off towards the lake and climbed down into the waters.   
[Actually he wanted to say- ‘
Why don’t you turn me into an AkshaMaala too and carry me off with you on your neck? Please do not go away. Stay on’.
MahaaShvetaa’s mind heard his plea as it were. But what could she do?  
His friend was watching them both like a vulture. She quickly gave off herself in the form of her single-stringed pearl necklace, 
and before she could be called back, hurried away! But she could not get away from the eyes of her lover who was intent on 
dragging her off to the inside of his heart through his eyes, so that she could never be separated from him ever. She was covered 
by sweat. She moved away with a heavy heart.
She never could have imagined then that the memory of these few moments of their meeting was all that was left for her to cherish
in her life later!]

THE PAIN OF SEPARATION STARTS

उत्थ�यु च कथमविपू प्रयुत्नो�' नि'म्'ग�� प्रतापू> 'युम�'� सखजा'�' बाल�दम्बायु� सहा ताम�� निचन्तायुन्ता 
स्�भ�'मयु�निसषम 3।
After climbing out with great difficulty, like a river dragged in the opposite way by my friends forcefully, 
accompanying my mother, filled only with his thoughts, I was taken to my house.
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[MahaaShvetaa is completely under the sway of Manmatha. 
She has no thoughts in her mind except that of her lover’s.
The whole world looks different to her now.
Thinking only of him, looking at the direction of his whereabouts, she remains alone, only absorbed in his thoughts.] 

गत्�� च प्रवि�श्यु कन्यु�न्ता�पू�री> ताता� प्रभ%निता ताकिAरीहावि�ध�री�,
किकम�गता�र्ष्णिस्म, किक>  तात्र+� र्ष्णिस्थता�र्ष्णिस्म, किकम�क�किकन्युर्ष्णिस्म, किक>  पूरिरी�%ता�र्ष्णिस्म, 
किक>  ता�@णमर्ष्णिस्म, किक>  प्रस्ता�ता�ल�पू�र्ष्णिस्म, किक>  जा�गनिम�, किक>  स�प्तः�र्ष्णिस्म, 
किक>  री(किदनिम, किक>  ' री(किदनिम, किक>  द��खनिमदम 3, किक>  स�खनिमद>, 
किक> म�त्कण्{�युम 3, किक>  व्यु�निधरीयुम 3, किक>  व्युस'निमदम 3, किकम�त्स�(ऽयुम 3, 
किक>  किद�स� एष�, किक>  नि'शै�युम 3, क�नि' रीम्यु�र्ष्णिण, क�न्युरीम्यु�णनिता, स�� '��गच्छम 3।
After going there, entering the harem built for unmarried girls, suffering the pangs of separation from him, 
from then onwards, I could not understand anything at all as to -
where I had arrived; was I still there; was I alone; was I surrounded by people; 
was I silent; was I conversing; was I awake; was I asleep; 
 was I crying; was I not crying; what sorrow was it; what joy was it; 
what longing was this; what illness was it; what obsession was it; what festivity was it; 
was it day or was it night; what was pleasant or unpleasant!

अवि�ज्ञा�'मद'�%त्त�न्ता� च क्� गच्छ�निम, किक>  करी(निम, किक>  शै%ण(निम, किक>  पूश्यु�निम, किकम�लपू�निम, 
कस्यु कथयु�निम, क(ऽस्यु प्रताक�री, इनिता स�� च '�ज्ञा�निशैषम 3।
Not understanding the ways of Manmatha, I did not know-
where should I go; what should I do; what should I hear; what should I see; what should I talk; with whom 
shall I confide; what is the cure for this all!
[MahaaShvetaa wanted to be alone.
It was as if she had become a Yoginee wanting to contemplate on her lover alone.
She had no thoughts of the world and did not want any slightest disturbance from her over-attentive maids.
She ordered them all out and stayed alone in the terrace room, looking out at the direction where she had met her lover.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

क� �लम�रुह्य क� म�री�पू�रीप्र�स�द>, वि�सज्यु� च सखजा'>, A�रिरी नि'��रिरीता�शै�षपूरिरीजा'प्र��शै�, 
स��व्यु�पू�री�'�त्स%ज्यु+क�किक', मर्ष्णिणजा�लग��क्षीनि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःम�ख,
I just climbed up the terrace of the harem palace; sent off all my friends; ordered all the maids that no one 
should enter through the door;  kept away from all work; stayed alone; placed my face in the window set 
with lattice-work of gems; 
[The direction where he stayed itself looked so beautiful! 
Rest of the directions was a wasteful venture of Brahmaa!
That direction was the most precious of all for it contained her lover!
That direction was not just a piece of scenery but an ocean filled with nectar!
He was the full moon descended down on earth causing so much nectar to flow out!
That direction itself was her lover embracing her all over!
MahaaShvetaa was now a devotee absorbed in her God’s ecstasy!]

ता�म�� किदशै> तात्स'�थतायु� प्रस�निधता�निम� क� स�निमता�निम� महा�रीत्नोनि'ध�'�निधविष्टता�निम� 
अम%तारीसस�रीस�गरीपू�रीप्ल�वि�ता�निम� पू�ण�चन्द्रा(दयु�ल>क% तानिम� दशै�'स�भग�मक्षीम�ण�,
kept gazing in that direction (where he was seen) which appeared so beautiful - 
as if it was adorned by him, as if a great treasure was placed there, as if it had flowers blooming all over,
 as if it was flooded by the ocean filled with the waters of nectar, as if it was decorated by the full moon;
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[The cool winds touched her face as if whispering his love messages to her! The fragrance of the flowers enthralled her as if they 
were his love-filled thoughts about her that were sent secretly through the wind-messenger! The birds chirped in the garden; for 
MahaaShvetaa, it appeared as if they were speaking aloud the longing he felt for her.]

तास्म�किद्देगन्तारी�द�गच्छन्तामनि'लमविपू �'क� स�मपूरिरीमलमविपू शैक� नि'ध्�नि'मविपू ताA�ता�� प्रष्ट�महाम�'�,
wishing to hear the news about him from even the wind which blew from that direction, from even the 
fragrance which flowed from the forest, from even the sound of birds;
[Penance! What a great thing it is to be doing penance living in a hermitage!
How he looks majestic in that simple attire of an ascetic!
‘If instead of being a princess, I had born to a Sage, I would be undergoing all such hardships and enjoy the bliss of watching him 
doing his daily routines of a Sage! 
What suffering I will not undergo, if I could just stay somewhere near him and watch him to my heart’s content!’ – so ran her 
thoughts, paving a way for her future life of asceticism and penance!]

ताAल्लभतायु� तापू�क्ल�शै�यु�विपू स्पू%हायुन्ता,
developing a liking for the hardship of penance, because he was interested in it;
[She also wanted to practice some discipline of penance staying in that palace.
The only thing she could do was to be silent and stay in solitude!]

तात्प्रत्यु�� ग%हा�तामz'व्रता�,
taking recourse to the discipline of silence because I was in love with him;
[Everything attached to the life of penance looked glorious to her now, because her lover was connected to them.
Whatever he was, all those states were blessed because he was endowed with them- 
penance, bark garments, beauty, youth, attraction and so on!]

स्मरीजानि'तापूक्षीपू�ता� च, तात्पूरिरीग्रहा�न्म�नि'��षस्यु�ग्र�म्युता�>, ताद�स्पूदतायु� युz�'स्यु च�रुता�>, 
ताच्छ्र�णस>पूक��त्पू�रिरीजा�ताक� स�मस्यु म'(हारीता�>, तार्ष्णिन्'��स�त्स�रील(कस्यु रीम्युता�>, 
ताद्रा�पूस>पूद� क� स�म�यु�धस्यु द�जा�युता�मध्यु�री(पूयुन्ता,
feeling prejudiced towards him because of the excitement of passion towards him, I thought of - 
the dress worn by the ascetics as sophisticated because he wore it; the youthful state as pleasant, because he 
was young; Manmatha as undefeatable because he was so handsome;
[Was he far? No way!
He was always there for her as her one and only object of love-
like the Sun for the lotus, like the ocean-tide for the moon, like the dark cloud for the peacock.
She could bloom with her full beauty only for him!
Her mind was filled with turbulent thoughts only by the rise of his thoughts!
Her mind danced in glee only when his thoughts appeared in her mind!]

द�रीस्थस्यु�विपू कमनिल'� सवि�ता��, स�गरी��ल�� चन्द्रामस�, मयु�री�� जालधरीस्यु,
though far, I was like the lotus grove for the Sun; the tide of the ocean towards the moon; like the peacock 
towards the monsoon cloud;
[She felt herself melting off in love. An unknown pain shook her whole body making her almost lose consciousness. Maybe death 
was like this, she thought!
The AkshaMaalaa moved along with her heaving bosom and reminded her of her existence on earth. She became alive again by 
the magic touch of the AkshaMaalaa which was sanctified by his touch.]

तास्यु+� ता�> ताकिAरीहा�ता�रीजावि�ता(द्गुमरीक्षी��लनिम��क्षी��ल> कण्{�'(Aहान्ता
I was wearing the Aksha garland in my neck as if it was the auspicious protective garland to prevent my life 
from going away unable to bear the pangs of separation from him;
[And his touch! He had lightly touched her cheek and ear when he placed the Paarijaata flowers on her ear-region. 
The flowers moved a little as if whispering some secrets to her. 
The place he had touched was itself felt cool and  pleasant as if another invisible bunch of fragrant intoxicating Kadamba flowers 
still hung there!]
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ताथ+� च तायु� प्रस्ता�ताताद्राहास्यु�ल�पूयु�� कण�लग्'यु� पू�रिरीजा�तामञ्जायु�� ताथ+� च ता�' तात्करीतालस्पूशै�स�खजान्म'� 
कदम्बाम�क� लकण�पू�री�युम�ण�' री(म�ञ्चजा�ल�' कण्{किकता+ककपू(लफलक� नि'@पून्दमनिताष्टम 3।
the blossoms of Paarijaata placed on my ear were  conversing secretly;
one side of my cheek was still giving me horripilation as if the buds of Kadamba were touching my ears 
because of the joy produced by the contact of his hand; and I stayed still without any movement. 
[MahaaShvetaa was in Samadhi-state now – in the absorbed state of her lover!
Nothing was there now for her- not her body, not her parents, not the palace, not the world, nothing but the thought of her lover. 
She was a devotee absorbed in the contemplation of her God!]

 TARALIKAA BRINGS A MESSAGE FROM PUNDAREEKA

(LONG SENTENCE)
[Taralikaa is a close companion-maid of MahaaShvetaa.
Though she had accompanied the princess to the lake, she had not returned along with her. MahaaShvetaa was not in a condition 
to notice the absence or presence of anybody when she came back from the ‘Acchoda Lake’ after bathing.
Taralikaa had observed the love-drama conducted on the stage of the Acchoda lake-bank, and she knew what the condition of her 
Mistress was. And noticing her closeness to the princess, Pundareeka had managed to send his love-message through her to be 
secretly conveyed to MahaaShvetaa.
Taralikaa is late in returning and finds out that her Mistress has kept all the maids out and is staying alone in her room.
She enters the room as she is closer to the princess than all the maids; and without further delay gives her the love-letter, which 
she had secretly carried in the betel-box.]

अथ ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहा' मद�यु�, तारीनिलक� '�म, मयु+� सहा गता� स्'�ता�म�सता 3।
स� च पूश्च�र्ष्णिच्चरी�किद��गत्यु ताथ��र्ष्णिस्थता�> शै'+� शै'+म��म��द�ता 3-
"भता%�द�रिरीक� ।युz ताz ता�पूसक� म�रीकz किदव्यु�क�री��स्म�निभरीच्छ(दसरीस्तारी� दृष्टz, तायु(री�क( यु�' भता%�द�किहाता�रिरीयु> 
कण���ता>सक% ता� स�रीतारुमञ्जारी�, स तास्म�र्ष्णिद्Aतायु�द�त्म'( रीक्षीन्दशै�'मनितानि'भ%तापूद� 
क� स�निमतालता�स>ता�'गहा'�न्तारी�ण(पूस%त्यु म�म�गच्छन्ता> पू%ष्टता( भता%�द�रिरीक�म�किद्देश्यु�प्र�क्षीता 3-
'बा�निलक�  क� यु> कन्युक�, कस्यु ��पूत्युम 3, किकमनिभध�'�, क्� �� गच्छनिता' इनिता।
At that time a girl named Taralikaa, who was my betel-box carrier, had accompanied me when I went to 
bathe in the lake.  She returned after a long time reported this information to me very hesitantly,
“Hey Daughter of the Master! Those two young ascetics with divine handsomeness, who were seen by us at 
the bank of the Acchoda lake, one of them by whom the bunch of flowers of the celestial tree was placed on 
the ear of the Master’s daughter, he without getting seen by the other friend of his, treading without noise, 
came out through the densely grown thicket of flower creepers; stopped me who was walking behind, 
pointed out towards the Master’s daughter and whispered- 
‘Young girl (Baalike)! Who is this young lady? Whose daughter is she? What is her name? 
Where is she going?’
मयु(S>  - 'एष� खल� भग�ता� शै���ताभ�'(री>शै�स>भ�ता�यु�मप्सरीनिस गzयु�� सम�त्पून्'�, 
द��स्यु सकलगन्ध��म�क� टमर्ष्णिणशैल�क�निशैखरी(ल्ल�खमस%र्ष्णिणताचरीण'खचUस्यु, 
प्रणयुप्रस�प्तःगन्ध��क�निम'कपू(लपूत्रलता�ल�र्ष्णिञ्छताभ�जातारुनिशैखरीस्यु, पू�दपू{�क% तालक्ष्मकरीकमलस्यु, 
गन्ध���निधपूता�हा�सस्यु, द�किहाता� महा�श्व�ता� '�म, गन्ध���निध��स> हा�मक� ट�चलमनिभप्रर्ष्णिस्थता�'  
I said - ‘She is born to an Apsaraa named ‘Gauree who was produced with the essence of Lord 
ShvetaBhaanu (White-rayed Moon)’. Her name is MahaaShvetaa. 
She is the daughter of the king of Gandharvas named ‘Hamsa’- 
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whose array of nails at the feet, are polished by the rubbing of the tip of the jewel-sticks on the crowns of all 
the Gandharvas;
whose shoulder-tops are marked by the ‘designs of leaves and creepers decorating the cheeks of the attractive 
Gandharva girls’, who were resting on them, when exhausted by the love-sports;
 who has made the lotus hands of Goddess Lakshmee (Wealth)as his foot-stool.
Now she is returning to her palatial residence of Gandharvas situated on the HemaKoota Mountain.’
[All the exaggerated information about the royal status of her Mistress is given by Taralikaa, so that the young innocent looking 
ascetic boy would feel discouraged and return to his world of penance and asceticism.
But what can separate two hearts joined as one!
Pundareeka is not the ordinary infatuated lover who can allow the royal throne to block the path of pure love! He had found his 
completeness in the girl who entered his life in such a sudden manner. Without uniting with her, his life was not worth living at all
for him! Undaunted, he proceeds to fulfil his wish of uniting with her.]

इनिता कनिथता�, च तायु� किकमविपू निचन्तायुन्म�हा�ता�निम� ता�@ण> र्ष्णिस्थत्��, वि�गतानि'म�ष�ण चक्षी�ष�, निचरीमनिभ�क्षीम�ण( म�>, 
स�'�'युमनिथ�ता�निम�  दशै�युन्पू�'री�हा-
when I spoke these words, he remained silent for a few seconds thinking something in his mind; then he 
looked at me for long without blinking his eyes as if he had to request me for something, and said,
'बा�निलक�  कल्यु�र्ष्णिणनि', ता��वि�स>��किदन्युचपूल� बा�लभ���ऽप्यु�क% नितारिरीयुम 3। तात्करी(विष म� �च'म�कमभ्युथ्यु�म�'�’, इनिता।
‘Baalike! Kalyaanini (auspicious one)! You look so steady-minded that is not contradictory to your steady 
form, even at this tender age.  So I request you to please do me a favour!’
ताता( मयु� सवि�'युम�पूचरिरीता�ञ्जानिलपू�टयु� दनिशै�ता�दरीमनिभकिहाता�-
Then I saluted him showing reverence, and showed my compliance to his request and said,
'भग�' 3 कस्म�द��मनिभधत्स�  । क�हाम 3  । महा�त्म�'� सकलवित्रभ��'पू�जा'यु�स्त्��दृशै�� पू�ण्यु+वि��'� 
नि'र्ष्णिखलकल्मष�पूहा�रिरीणमस्मकिAध�ष� दृविष्टमविपू ' पू�तायुर्ष्णिन्ता, किक>  पू�'री�ज्ञा�म 3  । ताकिAश्रब्धम�किदश्युता�> कता�व्युम 3  ।
अ'�ग%ह्यता�मयु> जा'�’ इनिता।
‘Bhagavan!  Why do you talk like this? Who am I after all! People like you who get worshipped in all the 
three worlds do not even throw a glance which will remove all the sins at people like us; what to say of a 
command ! Hence, without hesitation, order me what I should do. Let this lowly person be graced!’
ए�म�Sश्च मयु� सस्'�हायु�, सखनिम�(पूक�रिरीणनिम� प्र�णप्रद�निम� दृ@ट्यु� म�मनिभ'न्द्य, 
नि'कट�निता�'स्ताम�लपू�दपू�त्पूल्ल�म�द�यु, नि'@पूड्यु ताटनिशैल�ताल�, ता�' गन्धगजामदस�रीनिभपूरिरीमल�' रीस�', 
उत्तरी�यु�ल्कल+कद�शै�किAपू�ट्यु पूर्ष्णिट्टक�>, स्�हास्ताकमलकनि'विष्टक�'खनिशैखरी�ण अनिभल�ख्यु�यु> पूवित्रक�,
'त्�यु� तास्यु+ कन्युक�यु+ प्रच्छन्'म�क�किकन्यु+ द�यु�’, इत्युनिभध�यु�विपू�ता��' 3।
When I replied him in a friendly manner, he looked at me with gratitude as if I was his friend, as if I was 
helping him in his direst moment, as if I was bestowing the lost life on him; then he plucked a leaf from 
the Tamaala tree nearby; crushed it on a rock on the bank of the lake and extracted its juice smelling fragrant
like the ichor of the GandhaGaja (elephant which can differentiate fragrances); 
tore a piece of cloth from his upper garment; scripted some letters on it with the tip of the sharp nail of his 
lotus hand; and gave it in my hands saying, ‘ you should give this letter to  that girl, hiding it from one and 
all, and only when she is alone’.”
इत्यु�क्त्�� च स� ता�>बा�लभ�जा'�द�क% @यु ता�मदशै�युता 3।
so saying, she took out that piece of cloth hidden in the betel-box, and showed me.
[MahaaShvetaa was like a thirsty person bathed in the waters of nectar! When there was no hope ever of seeing her ascetic-lover 
again, here her maid stands with a love-message sent by him! What more joy could be there in the world than this?]
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अहा> ता� ता�' तात्स>बार्ष्णिन्ध'�ल�पू�', शैब्दमयु�'�विपू स्पूशै�स�खनिम��न्ताजा�'युता�, 
श्र(त्रवि�षयु�ण�विपू री(म(द्गुम�'�निमतास���ङ्ग�'�प्र��शै�' मद'���शैमन्त्र�ण�����श्युम�'�, 
तास्यु�� करीताल�द�द�यु ता�> �ल्कलपूवित्रक�> तास्यु�निमम�मनिभनिलर्ष्णिखताम�यु��मपूश्युम 3-
When I heard these words about him - 
though they were sounds, I felt within me the joy rising from his touch; though they were heard by my ears 
alone, they entered all my limbs through my hairs standing on end (horripilation); and because of that I was 
completely under the spell of Manmatha’s magical spell as it were; I grabbed that leaf-letter from her hands 
and saw this writing written in the ‘Aaryaa meter’-

"द�री> म�S�लतायु� विबासनिसतायु� वि�प्रल(भ्युम�'( म�
हाम्स इ� दनिशै�ता�शै( म�'सजान्म� त्�यु� 'ता�" ॥

“Like the swan born in the Maanasa Lake is lured by the desire to feed,
by tempting it through the sight of the pearl-creeper white like the lotus stalk;

  you who are white like the lotus stalk 
have taken the passion born in the mind to high intensity,

 luring me by the wish for union,
tempting me through the pearl-necklace.”

[Sometimes playfully you might have lured a swan born in the Maanasa Lake, far from its calm and peaceful abode, by tempting 
him with the sight of a lotus-stalk covered by water drops, making it look like a creeper of pearls; and the swan would have 
followed you forgetting his home, his friends, his surroundings, greedy for only the taste of that stalk. 
I was also a Mind-born child of Goddess Lakshmi.
I was leading a life of peace and contentment in my pursuit of penance and learning, in my hermitage-surroundings, proving 
myself as the best of all (Hamsa).
You who entered my life so suddenly gifted me your pearl garland shining white like a lotus stalk, and have led me far from my 
peaceful existence, tempting me with the hope of a future union with you.]
[The verse also means-
By tempting me with the pearl garland white like a lotus stalk as with a swan, and raising a desire for the future joy, the Manmatha
in my mind has been dragged too far.
Or,  I who was intoxicated by just the sight of you was given this pearl garland and that has intensified my passion, as I understand
that by such an act, you have proved that you are also in desire of such a union.] 

THE UNEXPECTED PLEASANT SHOCK

[MahaaShvetaa could not believe herself!
That young ascetic also exhibited the same emotions as her! What a great fortune!
The world whirled around her! She forgot where she was, or who she was! She was speechless!
She suddenly was transferred to a magical land of wonders!
Whatever sounds came out of her mouth were incoherent and meaningless.
She felt faint! Her mind lost all sense of discipline and wanted only the enjoyment of his company!
She felt intoxicated like a drunkard! She felt she was no more herself; as if a devil had possessed her!
She just wanted to fly from there and join her lover immediately! 
And all this happened because of her dear dear friend and companion Taralikaa!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

अ'यु� च म� दृ@ट्यु� किदङ्मु(हाभ्र�न्त्यु�� प्र'ष्ट�त्म�'�, 
By seeing that, immediately, I was like a person who had lost one’s whereabouts on the road; 

बाहा�लनि'शैयु���न्धस्यु, 
as if blinded by the darkness of the night of the dark half of the month; 
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र्ष्णिजाह्वा(र्ष्णिच्छत्यु�� म�कस्यु,
as if rendered dumb by cutting off the tongue; 

इन्द्राजा�निलकविपूर्ष्णिच्छकयु���तात्त्�दनिशै�'�, 
like a person caught in the illusion produced by the magical wand of peacock feathers; 

ज्�रीप्रल�पूप्र�%त्त्यु���स>बाद्धःभ�विषण�, 
like a person blabbering nonsense at the peak of a fever; 

द�ष्टनि'द्रायु�� वि�षवि�ह्वालस्यु, 
as if losing sense by the consumption of poison; 

ल(क�युनिताकवि�द्ययु���धम�रुच��, 
like an unrighteous person lured by the Lokaayata science (atheism/ materialism) (brainless);

मकिदरीयु��(न्मत्तस्यु, 
like a person turned mad by over consumption of liquor; 

द�ष्ट���शैकिUयुयु�� विपूशै�चग्रहास्यु, 
like possessed by a devil through the wicked rites of spell;

द(षवि�क�री(पूचयु� स�तारी�मकिUयुता स्मरी�ता�रीस्यु म� म'स�, 
and my mind which was already stuck by passion increased the love-malady beyond the limits;

यु�'�क� लकिUयुम�ण� सरिरीकिद� पू�री�ण वि�ह्वालता�मभ्युगमम 3।
and completely overcome by the fever of passion, I suffered like a river in floods.

TARALIKAA WAS NO MORE A MAID; BUT A GODDESS FOR MAHAASHVETAA

[And this Taralikaa was so fortunate that she had seen Pundareeka a second time!
What merits she would have done in the past to gain such a reward!
She has visited heaven and come back! She is not an ordinary person but a Goddess in the form of Taralikaa!
Or she might have been blessed by some God and got the boon of seeing Pundareeka again.
Oh! She has consumed the nectar of his sight once again!
She is so lucky! She has gained the sovereignty of the three worlds!
Her eyes are sacred indeed; they have seen him the second time!
Her form is also very sacred; it has been in his presence for so long!]
[MahaaShvetaa never had enough of listening to the incident of Pundareeka meeting Taralikaa.  
All the other maids were kept away, and MahaaShvetaa spent the entire day only in the company of Taralikaa, conversing about 
Pundareeka and his love-message.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता�> च किAतायुदशै�'�',
That girl Taralikaa had seen him the second time; 
(What a great thing! How lucky she was!) (I looked at her now in a different way.) 

क% तामहा�पू�ण्यु�निम��'�भ�तास�रील(क��स�निम� द��ता�निधविष्टता�निम� लब्ध�री�निम� पूता�म%ता�निम� 
सम�स�किदतात्र+ल(क्युरी�ज्यु�निभष�क�निम� मन्युम�'�,
I thoughts of her-
as if she was a person of great merits;  as if she had experienced the residence of DevaLoka;  
as if she had been entered by a Goddess; as if she had got a boon;  
as if she had consumed nectar; as if she had obtained the consecration of all the three worlds; 

सतातास>नि'किहाता�मविपू द�ल�भदशै�'�निम��नितापूरिरीनिचता�मप्युपू����निम� स�दरीम�भ�षम�ण�,
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I talked to her with great affection-
as if she was a person whose vision is very rare, though she was always in my company;  
as if she had never been seen before, though she was a well-acquainted friend of mine;

पू�श्व�र्ष्णिस्थता�मविपू स��ल(कस्यु(पूयु��र्ष्णिस्थता�निम� पूश्युन्ता,
I looked at her-
as if she was standing on top of all the three worlds, though she was standing very next to me;

कपू(लयु(रीलकलता�भङ्ग�ष� च स(पूग्रहा> स्पू%शैन्ता, वि�पूरी�तानिम� पूरिरीजा'स्��निमस>बान्धम�पूदशै�युन्ता, 
I touched her cheeks and curly flowing hair in supplication, and exhibiting the overturned relation of the 
Mistress and the maid,

"तारीनिलक� , कथयु, कथ> स त्�यु� दृष्ट�, किकमनिभकिहाता�निस ता�', किकयुन्ता> क�लम�र्ष्णिस्थता�निस तात्र, 
किकयुद'�सरीन्'स्म�'स���गता�”, इनिता पू�'� पू�'� पूयु�पू%च्छम 3।
I kept on asking her again and again-
“Taralikaa! Tell me how he was seen by you? What did he tell you? 
How long did you stay there?  How far did he follow us?”
अ'यु+� च कथयु�, तायु� सहा, तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� प्र�स�द�, ताथ+� प्रनिताविषद्धः�शै�षपूरिरीजा'प्र��शै�, किद�समत्यु��हायुम 3।
I spent the entire day talking the same things over and over with her, in that terrace-roof, keeping all the 
other maids away.

 ‘EVENING’ CARRYING THE COLOUR OF LOVE ‘ARRIVES’!

Even as-

अथ मद�यु�' हृदयु�' क% तारी�गस>वि�भ�ग�, ल(किहाता�युनिता गग'ताल(पू�न्ता��लर्ष्णिम्बानि' रीवि�विबाम्बा�,
the disc of the sun hanging at the edge of the horizon rendered that part of the sky red, having taken half of 
the Raaga (redness/passion) as if from my heart;

सरी�गकिद�सकरीदशै�'�'�रीS�यु�> क% ताकमलशैयु'�यु�म'ङ्ग�ता�री�यु�निम� पू�ण्ड�ता�> व्रजान्त्यु�म�तापूलक्ष्म्यु�म 3,
the beautiful deity of the warm daylight (AatapaLakshmi) who was lying down on the bed of lotuses had a 
longing to see the Sun who was with Raaga (redness/passion), as if afflicted by love-fever;

ग+रिरीकनिगरिरीसनिललप्रपू�तापू�टल�ष� कमल�'�भ्यु उत्थ�यु �'री�जायु�थ�र्ष्णि@�� पू�ञ्जाभ�त्स� भ�स्करीकिकरीण�ष�,
the rays of the sun, red like the ‘streams’ falling down from the hill of Gairika (red mineral), collected 
together, like the herds of wild elephants (covered by the red lotuses) coming out of lotus groves;  

गग'��ता�रीवि�श्र�मल�लस�'�> रीवि�रीथ��र्ष्णिजा'�> हाष�हा�ष�री�प्रनिताशैब्दक� ' सहा वि�शैनिता म�रुनिगरिरीगह्वारी> ��सरी�, 
the day entered the deep cave of the Meru Mountain, along with the echoing joyous neighing of the horses 
tied to the Sun’s chariot which wanted to rest after their descent through the sky;

म�क� निलतारीSपूङ्कजापू�टप्रवि�ष्टमध�करी��लष� वि�रीहाम�च्छ��न्धक�रिरीहृदयु�र्ष्णिस्�� प्र�रीब्धनि'मल'�स� पूनिद्मो'ष�, 
the swarms of bees had entered inside the petals of the red lotuses, and the lotuses started to close their petals
as if their hearts had become dark and faint, with the pangs of separation;  

ग्र�सक% तास�म�न्युम%ण�ललता�वि��रीस>U�निमता�'� पूरीस्पूरीहृदयु�न्यु�द�यु वि�घोटम�'�ष� रीथ�ङ्ग'�म्'�> यु�गल�ष� 
the pair of Chakravaaka birds had held on to the same lotus-stalk, and through that hole in the stalk their 
hearts got interchanged, and taking each other’s heart they separated away;

स� छत्रग्र�किहाण्यु�गत्यु�कथयुता 3-"भता%�द�रिरीक� , तायु(म��नि'क� म�रीयु(रीन्युतारी( A�रिरी निताष्टनिता। कथयुनिता 
च�क्षीम�ल�म�पूयु�निचता�म�गता(ऽर्ष्णिस्म, इनिता"।
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the umbrella-holder approached me and said, “Hey BhartrDaarikaa! One of those two ascetic-youths is 
standing at the door. He says that he has come to collect the AkshaMaalaa.”
अहा> ता� म�नि'क� म�री'�मग्रहाण�द�� स्थ�'र्ष्णिस्थता�विपू गता�� A�रीद�शै> सम�पूजा�ताताद�गम'�शैङ्क� सम�हा�यु�न्युताम> 
कञ्च�किक'> "गच्छ  प्र��श्युता�म 3" इत्यु�किदश्यु प्र�किहाण�म 3।
The moment I heard the word ‘ascetic-youth’, though I had not moved from the place, I had reached the door
as it were  (my mind was already there), and supposing that ‘he’ would have come there, I called the 
Kanchuki and said,“Go! Bring him in!” and sent her.

अथ म�हा�थ��किद� ता>, तास्यु रूपूस्यु�� युz�'म 3, युz�'स्यु�� मकरीक� ता'म 3, मकरीक� ता'स्यु�� �सन्तासमयुम 3, 
�सन्तासमयुस्यु�� दर्ष्णिक्षीण�नि'लम'�रूपू> सख�यु> म�नि'क� म�रीक> , कविपूञ्जाल'�म�'>, जारी�ध�निलतास्यु 
कञ्च�किक'(ऽ'�म�गrण चन्द्रा�तापूस्यु�� बा�ल�तापूम'�यु�नियु'मपूश्युम 3।
Within a few moments I saw that ascetic-youth named Kapinjala who was a suitable friend for him- like the 
youthful state for beauty; like Manmatha for the youthful state; like the spring season for Manmatha; like the
southern winds for the spring season; he was following a Kanchuki whose hairs were whitened by age and 
who was showing the way, ‘like the tender red rays of the Sun following the moon-light’.
(‘He’ was the epitome of beauty, and Kapinjala was the youthful state!
No!  He alone was the epitome of youth! So Kapinjala is like Manmatha for the young Pundareeka!
No! He was the Manmatha, the epitome of love! Kapinjala is just the spring season!
No! He is the spring season of my life! Kapinjala is just the southern wind!
There was nothing more to compare him with! So I left it off at that!
Maybe Kapinjala is like the moon-light! That much comparison he deserves!)

KAPINJALA COMES TO PLEAD WITH MAHAASHVETAA

अर्ष्णिन्ताकम�पूगस्यु च�स्यु पूयु��क� लनिम� सवि�ष�दनिम� शै�न्युनिम��निथ�'निम��'�पूरीता�निभप्र�ताम�क�रीमलक्ष्युम 3।
When he came very close, I could observe that his appearance exhibited him-
as if he was anxious, as if he was sorrowful, as if he was blank to all other things, as if he wanted to ask for 
something, as if he was entertaining some wish which had not been expressed.

उत्थ�यु च क% ताप्रण�म� स�दरी> स्�युम�स'म�पू�हारीम 3।
I got up; saluted him; and offered him a seat with reverence.

उपूवि�ष्टस्यु च बाल�दनि'च्छता(ऽविपू प्रक्षी�ल्यु चरीण���पूम%ज्यु च(त्तरी�यु�>शै�कपूल्ल��'�व्यु�ध�'�यु�> भ�म���� तास्यु�र्ष्णिन्ताक�
सम�पू�वि�शैम 3।
After he sat down, though he objected, I forcefully washed his feet; wiped them with the corner of my 
Uttareeya (upper garment); and sat on the bare (uncovered) ground near him.  
(Kapinjala hesitates to speak in front of Taralikaa.)

अथ म�हा�ता�निम� र्ष्णिस्थत्�� किकमविपू वि��क्षी�रिरी� स तास्यु�> समपू(पूवि�ष्ट�यु�> तारीनिलक�यु�> चक्षी�रीपू�तायुता 3। अहा> ता� 
वि�किदता�निभप्र�यु� दृ@ट्यु+�,"भग�' 3 अव्युनितारिरीS� युमस्मच्छरी�री�ता 3। अशैर्ष्णिङ्ग्कतामनिभधयुता�म 3" इत्यु�(चम 3।
After a few moments of silence, as if wanting to say something, he looked at Taralikaa who was sitting close
by. I understood his intention by his very glance and said,
“Bhagavan! This girl is not separate from my own body. Speak out without any hesitation.”
ए�म�Sश्च मयु�, कविपूञ्जाल� प्रत्यु��द�ता 3-
Thus encouraged by my words, Kapinjala answered,

"री�जापू�वित्र किक>  ब्र�निम।��ग�� म� '�निभध�युवि�षयुम�तारीनिता त्रपूयु�।
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“Princess! What shall I say?
Words do not get formed to express what I want to say, because of my embarrassment.
क्� कन्दम�लफल�शै शै�न्ता( �'नि'रीता( म�नि'जा'�, क� �युम'�पूशै�न्ताजा'(निचता( वि�षयु(पूभ(ग�निभल�षकल�ष( 
मन्मथवि�वि�धवि�ल�सस>कट( री�गप्र�यु� प्रपूञ्च�।
Where are we, the Sages residing in forests in complete peace just eating some bulbs, roots and fruits; where
is the world (made of five elements) caught mostly in attractions and overgrown with the varied types of 
love-sports of Manmatha, and tainted with the desires for enjoying sense pleasures! (Both are completely 
contradictory types of life-styles incomparable to each other!)

स��म���'�पूपून्'म�ल(कयु।
Just observe and see how everything is so improper!
किकम�रीब्ध> द+��'। अयुत्नो�'+� खल�पूहा�स�स्पूदता�मश्वरी( 'युनिता जा'म 3।
What has been started by the fate? So easily does Ishvara leads a man towards a ridiculous position!
 ' जा�'� किकनिमद> �ल्कल�'�> सदृशैम 3, उता�हा( जाट�'�> सम�निचताम 3, किक>  तापूस(ऽ'�रूपूम 3, 
आहा(र्ष्णिस्�द्धःमsपूद�शै�ङ्गनिमदम 3।
I do not know, whether this equals the bark garment, whether it fits the matted locks, whether it suits the 
penance, or is it even an instruction belonging to the scriptures which explain ethics! 
(The subject I am going to talk, has no connection at all with the ascetic state of mine! I feel so embarrassed!)

अपू��rयु> वि�ड�म्बा'� क� �लम 3।अ�श्युकथ'युनिमदम 3।
This is a mockery indeed of the asceticism, which has never been seen before! 
(No other ascetic would have done ever, what I am doing now!)
(however) This needs to be definitely told!
(But I know that, if I do not confide in you, I will be doing a great injustice to my friend!)

अपूरी उपू�यु( ' दृश्युता�।अन्यु� प्रनिताकिUयु� '(पूलभ्युता�।अन्युच्छरीण> '�ल(क्युता�।अन्यु� गनिता'��र्ष्णिस्ता।
There is no other way seen other than this! There is no other course of action that can be sought!
There is nothing else that can be followed! There is no other way!
अकथ्युम�'� च महा�''थsपूनि'पू�ता( जा�युता�।प्र�णपूरिरीत्यु�ग�ण�विपू रीक्षीणयु�� स�हृदस� इनिता कथयु�निम"।
If it is not told, great harm can befall! The lives of a friend are to be saved even by renouncing one’s own 
life; that is why, I have to speak to you”.
KAPINJALA CONTINUES TO SPEAK

"अर्ष्णिस्ता भ�त्यु�� समक्षीम�� स मयु� ताथ� नि'ष्ट�रीम�पूदनिशै�ताक(पू�'�निभकिहाता�।
“It is true that I had scolded him expressing my anger, in your presence itself. 
(Kapinjala feels guilty about deserting his friend and comes back to him again.)

ताथ� च�निभध�यु पूरिरीत्युज्यु ता> तास्म�त्प्रद�शै�द�पूजा�तामन्यु�रुत्स%ष्टक� स�म��चयु(ऽन्युप्रद�शैमगमम 3।
After speaking out my mind, I stopped my work of collecting flowers; left him there itself and angrily 
walked out from that place and went off elsewhere. 
(When Kapinjala did not see his friend, he gets worried. Actually at that time, Pundareeka had followed the maid Taralikaa and 
had given her, his love message to MahaaShvetaa. Later, he had gone off somewhere unable to withstand the pangs of separation.)

अपूयु�ता�यु�> च भ�त्यु�>, म�हा�ता�निम� र्ष्णिस्थ�+क�कB, किकमयुनिमद�'म�चरीतानिता स>जा�तावि�ताक� �, प्रनितानि'�%त्त्यु, 
वि�टपू�न्तारिरीतावि�ग्रहास्ता> प्रद�शै>, व्युल(कयुम 3।यु��त्तत्र ता> '�द्रा�क्षीम 3, आसच्च म� म'स्यु��म 3।
After you went away, I stayed alone for some time and wondering what he would be doing,   returned back 
and again, tried to observe him in that place, concealed behind the bushes.
When I did not see him there, I thought like this-
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'किक>  '� मद'पूरी�युत्तनिचत्त�%वित्तस्ता�म���'�सरीन्गन्ता( भ��ता 3।गता�यु�> च तास्यु�> लब्धच�ता'( लज्जाम�'( ' शैक्'(निता म� 
दशै�'पूथम�पूगन्ता�म 3।आहा(र्ष्णिस्�त्क� विपूता� पूरिरीत्युज्यु म�> गता�।उता�न्��षम�ण( म�म�� प्रद�शैमन्युनिमता� सम�निश्रता� 
स्यु�ता 3' इत्यु��> वि�कल्पूयुर्ष्णिन्क> निचत्क�लमनिताष्टम 3।
‘Maybe he went off behind that girl, having lost his mind to Manmatha? Or, maybe after she went off, he got 
back his sense and is embarrassed to meet me again!  Or, feeling angry, did he go off leaving me here?
Or, maybe he has gone in search of me elsewhere!’
I stood there for some time lost in such questions.
ता�' ता� जान्म'� प्रभ%त्यु'भ्युस्ता�' तास्यु क्षीणमप्युदशै�'�' द�युम�'� पू�रीनिचन्तायुम 3। 
From the time of birth till now, I had not spent a moment away from him; and was very much disturbed at 
heart by his absence. I again thought-
'स कद�निचद्धः+यु�स्खनिलतावि�लक्षी� किक> निचदनि'ष्टमविपू सम�चरी�ता 3।' किहा किक> निचन्' किUयुता� किyयु�। 
तान्' यु�Sम�'म�क�किक'> कता��म 3’, इत्यु�ध�यु��न्��ष्ट�म�दरीमकरी�म 3।
‘Or is it possible that he would do something harmful to himself, feeling disappointed at his own instability 
of the mind? There is nothing a man would not do when embarrassed! 
It is not advisable to leave him alone to himself!’
Thinking like this, I started to search for him with anxiety. 
अन्��षम�णश्च, युथ� युथ� '�पूश्यु> ता>, ताथ� ताथ� स�हृत्स्'�हाक�तारी�ण म'स�, 
तात्तदशै(भ'म�शैङ्कम�'स्तारुतालगहा'�नि' चन्द'�निथक�लता�मण्डपू�न्सरी�क� ल�नि' च �क्षीम�ण(, 
नि'पू�णनिमतास्ताता( दत्तदृविष्ट� स�निचरी> व्युचरीम 3।
When I could not find him after searching in the usual places, I felt very much anxious about my friend, 
and presuming all inauspicious occurrences that could have happened to him, I carefully observed all the 
nooks and corners in the dense growth of trees and creepers, in the creeper bowers abounding in the sandal 
tree path, the banks of the lake, and wandered for a long time. 
(LONG SENTENCE)
(Kapinjala finds his friend in a horribly collapsed condition almost on the verge of death.
He sees his friend in a fainted condition inside a thick bower of forest creepers wildly growing along the side of a lake.
Flowers abounded there like the birthplace of spring season. Swarms of bees hovered over the flowers. Cuckoos filled the 
branches and were cooing melodiously. Countless peacocks moved about inside the dark-bowers, here and there.)

अथ+कर्ष्णिस्मन्सरी�समपू�निता�नि', नि'रीन्तारीयु� क� स�ममयु इ� मध�करीमयु इ� पूरीभ%तामयु इ� मयु�रीमयु इ�, अनिताम'(हारी� 
�सन्ताजान्मभ�निमभ�ता� लता�गहा'� क% ता��स्थ�'म 3, (तामहामद्रा�क्षीम 3)।
Later near some lake, (I saw him)  who was staying inside a thick bower of creepers which was the like 
birthplace of spring, very very pleasing to the mind as it appeared to be made of - bees only, cuckoos only, 
and peacocks only;

उत्स%ष्टसकलव्यु�पू�रीतायु� निलर्ष्णिखतानिम�(त्कBण�निम� स्तार्ष्णिम्भतानिम�(पूरीतानिम� प्रस�प्तःनिम� यु(गसम�निधस्थनिम�, 
he was not doing anything, and appeared as if he was a painted picture, a carved statue, as if he was frozen, 
as if he was dead, as if he was in YogaSamaadhi (trance of Yoga);

नि'श्चलमविपू स्��%त्त�च्चनिलताम 3,
he was motionless, yet had moved away from his prescribed way of life;
(Stuck by the arrows of Manmatha, he was not in the path of asceticism any more! He had fallen away from the esteemed life of 
penance and discipline!)

एक�किक'मविपू मन्मथ�निधविष्टताम 3,
he was all alone, yet was staying in the company of Manmatha;   
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स�'�री�गमविपू पू�ण्ड�ता�म��हान्ताम 3,
he was filled with red colour (Raaga/passion, red colour), yet had turned pale in hue;
(Blood seemed to have drained away from his body; so sick and pale he appeared!)

शै�न्यु�न्ता�करीणमविपू हृदयुनि'��सदनियुताम 3,
though his mind had become empty (because of dejection), his beloved resided in his heart;
(His heart was now filled with the thoughts of his beloved only. The world outside had disappeared for him!)

ता�@णकमविपू कनिथतामद'��द'�निताशैयुम 3, 
though he was silent, he was speaking aloud his excessive misery due to passion;
(He was silent; yet his condition spoke aloud the misery he was going through.)

निशैल�ताल(पूवि�ष्टमविपू मरीण� व्यु�र्ष्णिस्थताम 3, 
though he was seated on a rock, he was ready to meet death (in a collapsed condition); 
(He had collapsed completely and was almost on the threshold of death!)

शै�पूप्रद�'भयु�किद��दत्तदशै�'�' क� स�म�यु�ध�' स>ता�प्युम�'म 3,
afraid of getting cursed, Manmatha had not graced him with his vision, and was thus tormenting him; 
(Manmatha had not blessed him with the union of his beloved.)

अनितानि'�स्पून्दतायु�, हृदयु��निस'> विप्रयु�> द्राष्ट�मन्ता�प्रवि�ष्ट+रिरी�, असह्यस>ता�पूस>त्र�सप्रल'+रिरी�, 
म'�क्षी(भप्रक� विपूता+रिरी�(न्म�च्यु गता+रिरीर्ष्णिन्द्रायु+� शै�न्युक% ताशैरी�रीम 3,
his body was completely motionless; 
maybe because the senses all had entered inside to have a glimpse of his beloved who resided in his heart; 
or maybe they had disappeared unable to bear the suffering undergone by him; 
or they might have got angry by the terrible agitation in his mind and so had left him and gone off, leaving 
the body empty of all sensations; (He had lost all sensations!)

नि'�स्पून्दनि'मनिलता�'�न्ताज्��लन्मद'दहा'ध�म�क� निलता�भ्युन्तारी�ण���र्ष्णिक्षीपूक्ष्म�न्तारीवि��री��न्ता�'�कध�रीम-
'�रीतामक्षीणयु�गल�' बा�@पूजालद�किद�'म�त्स%जान्ताम 3,
with the eyes tightly shut and remaining motionless, he was producing a monsoon day, by the continuous 
out-pour of the tears from both his eyes through many streams of water, from inside the hollow of the eye-
lids, as if the inside was filled with the smoke rising from the burning of Manmatha (passion/Love God);
(His eyes were tightly shut and motionless; but unbroken streams of tears were pouring out from the empty eyes!)

आल(किहा'मधरीप्रभ�म'ङ्ग�ग्'�� प्रदहाता( हृदयु�द�ध्��स>सविपू�ण> निशैख�निम��द�यु 
नि'@पूताविद्भारुच्छ��स+स्तारीलक% ता�सन्'लता�क� स�मक� शैरीम 3,
the ‘filaments of the flowers’ in the creepers near to him were agitated by the ‘sighs’ which came out 
reddening the shine of his lips, as if they were the flames rising high from the heart burning with the fire of 
passion. (He was sighing deeply again and again. His lips had turned deep red and had dried up as if burnt by the fire of his 
heart.)

��मकपू(लशैयु'क% ताकरीतालयु� सम�त्सपू�विद्भारीमल+'�ख�>शै�निभवि��मलक% तामच्छ�च्छचन्द'रीसरीनिचतालल�किटक�निम� 
लल�टद�शैम�Aहान्ताम 3,
he was lying down with his left cheek resting on his hand; his forehead had become bare (by the sweat) and 
the taint-less rays emanating from his nails had drawn marks on his forehead as if with the lines of pure 
sandal paste. (His forehead was drenched with sweat.)

अनिचरी�पू'तापू�रिरीजा�ताक� स�मकण�पू�रीतायु� सशै�षपूरिरीमल�म(दल(भ(पूसविपू�ण� कलवि�रुताच्छल�' मद'स>म(हा'मन्त्रनिम� 
जापूता� मध�करीक� ल�', स'ल(त्पूलनिम� सताम�लपूल्ल�निम� श्र�णद�शै> दध�'म 3,
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the ‘Paarijaata flowers’ worn on his ear had been removed very recently; the left-over fragrance was attracting 
the swarm of bees which were making sweet humming noise, as if it was the magical chant used by Manmatha 
to enchant people; and with those bees hovering about his ear, it was as if his ear was covered by a blue-lotus 
as it were, a Tamaala leaf as it were;
(Like the bees still hovering over the non-existing Paarijaata flowers, his mind was lost in thinking about the momentary joy he 
had felt when he had touched MahaaShvetaa’s ear.)

उत्कण्{�ज्�रीरी(म�ञ्चव्यु�जा�' प्रनितारी(मक� पूनि'पूनिताता�'�> मद'शैरी�ण�> क� स�मशैरीशैल्युशैकलनि'करीनिम��ङ्गलग्'> 
विबाभ्र�णम 3,
his body was having horripilation because of the fever of longing for his beloved; it was as if his body was 
wearing all over, ‘profuse detached points of the sharp flower arrows’ shot by Manmatha which had fallen 
into each and every hair-hole of his body; (His body was again and again, jerking by the horripilation like a man stuck by 
viral fever. His body was hot and sweaty.)   

दर्ष्णिक्षीणकरी�ण च स्फ� रिरीता'खकिकरीणनि'करी�> करीतालस्पूशै�स�खकण्टकिकता�निम� म�S�लमवि�'युपूता�क�म�रीनिस ध�रीयुन्ताम 3,
with his right hand he had placed the pearl necklace, the banner proclaiming his indiscipline, on his chest; 
the necklace appeared as if it was having horripilation by the joy of the contact of his hand, because of the 
rays emanating from his nails reflecting on them;
(With his right hand he hugged the pearl garland of his beloved which he had placed on his chest, as if she was actually there in 
the form of that garland and embracing him with love.)
PUNDAREEKA WAS GETTING LOVED BY NATURE ITSELF, AS IT WERE!
(The trees were throwing fragrant powders on him like his beloved would have done.)

मद'�शैकरीणच�णr'�� क� स�मरी�ण�'� तारुनिभरी�हान्युम�'म 3,
the trees were sprinkling pollen of the flowers all over him, like throwing the enchanting powder of 
Manmatha on him;
(The leaves on the trees close by touched him lightly, like the passionate touch of his beloved and excited him.)

आत्मरी�गनिम� स>U�मयुविद्भारी�स'+रीनि'लचनिलता+रीशै(कपूल्ल�+� स्पू%शैयुम�'म 3,
the leaves on the Ashoka tree were moving slightly by the wind, and they touched him as if transferring their
red colour (passion) to him;
(The honey from the abundant flowers blossoming on the creepers were spraying and making the area misty, as if it was the sweat 
pouring out after the union of the beloved.)

स�रीता�निभष�कसनिलल+रिरी��निभ'�पू�@पूस्ताबाकमध�शैकरी+��'निश्रयु�भविषच्युम�'म 3,  
he was getting consecrated by ‘Goddess of the forest’ with the spray of honey of the fresh flower- bunches, 
as if with the waters of the consecration of the union-pleasure;
(The buds of champaka flowers falling all over his body were like the ‘hot but tender honeyed kisses of the lips of his beloved’.) 

अनि'लनि'�हानि'पूयुम�'पूरिरीमल+रुपूरिरी पूताविद्भाश्च>पूकक� ड्मल+स्ताप्तःशैरीशैल्युक+ रिरी� सध�म+� क� स�मशैरी�ण ता�ड्युम�'म 3,
he was hit continuously by the smoking arrows of Manmatha, in the form of the buds of Chamapaka flowers 
falling all over him along with the bees hovering around them attracted by their fragrance;
(His friend Kapinjala, (who was already described as the southern wind), never left him alone at any time and was showing 
disapproval of all this love-act by his angry snarls.)

अनिताबाहाल�'�म(दमत्तमध�करीनि'करीझ>क�रीनि'�स्�'+हा��क�री+रिरी� दर्ष्णिक्षीण�नि'ल�' नि'भ�त्स्युम�'म 3,
he was reproved by the ‘southern wind’ with the snarling sound as it were, because of the loud humming 
noise of the bee-swarms which were intoxicated by the excessive fragrance of the forest flowers;
(The Spring season was all around exhibiting its splendour, thus increasing the pang of separated lovers!)

मदक(किकलक� लक(ल�हाल+��सन्ताजायुशैब्दकलकल+रिरी� मध�म�स�'�क� लकिUयुम�णम 3,
he was made to get agitated by the spring season as if by the joyous shouts of victory,
by the joyous cries of the intoxicated cuckoo birds that were welcoming Vasanta (deity of spring);
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(His face had turned pale and bloodless.)

प्रभ�ताचन्द्रानिम� पू�ण्ड�तायु� पूरिरीग%हा�ताम 3,
he was held tightly by the paleness as if by the fading moon of the early morning;
(Within a few hours itself, he had become thin and emaciated. His pure mind which was flooded by the statements of scriptures, 
has now dried up as if hit by the heat of passion.)

नि'द�घोगङ्ग�प्र��हानिम� Uनिशैम�'म�गताम 3,
he had been made to get emaciated like the floods of Gangaa in the summer season;
(The pure ascetic disposition of his, which gained him respect everywhere, was now getting burnt off by the evil fire of passion.)

अन्ताग�ता�'ल> चन्द'वि�टपूनिम� म्ल�युन्ताम 3,
he was drooping like the sandal-tree which was set on fire in the inside;
(His looks had changed. His attitude has changed. He was like a stranger never seen before. He was like a person seen in his next 
birth. He was not the same Pundareeka who had come to bathe in the lake of Acchoda. 
After the meeting with the shameless girl, he had completely changed as if touched by the magic wand of an evil witch.) 

अन्युनिम��दृष्टपू���निम��पूरिरीनिचतानिम�, 
he looked like another person; like a person never seen before; like a complete stranger;

जान्म�न्तारीनिम�(पू'ताम 3, रूपू�न्तारी�ण�� पूरिरीणताम 3, आवि�ष्टनिम�, महा�भ�ता�निधविष्टतानिम�, ग्रहाग%हा�तानिम�,
he had attained another birth as it were; he had completely changed his form as it were;
he was possessed by a spirit as it were; as if he was the precedent for all the five elements;
he was as if caught by the evil planets;

उन्मत्तनिम�,
he was like an insane person; (He was blabbering something, and crying, and laughing in turns.)

छनिलतानिम�, अन्धनिम�,
he looked as if someone had deceived him; he was blind as it were; (He did not see me standing in front of him.)

बानिधरीनिम�,
he appeared to be deaf; (He did not hear my words calling out to him.)

म�कनिम�,
he was like a dumb person; (He did not even answer me.)

वि�ल�समयुनिम�,
he was like a wayward person; (He did not even care for my affection.)

मद'मयुनिम�,
he was like Manmatha all over; (He had a place in his mind for his beloved only .)

पूरी�युत्तनिचत्त�%वित्त>,
his thoughts were not his any more; (His mind was not his now; it was with his beloved.)

पूरी�> क(किटमनिधरूढे> मद'���शैस्यु,
he had reached the peak of the emotion of passion;

अ'निभज्ञा�युपू����क�री> तामहामद्रा�क्षीम 3।
I saw him who was of a form I could not recognize at all.
(He was not my friend Pundareeka who had been with me from the birth-time onwards! I saw a stranger there in that bower of 
creepers, lying half-conscious and withering in mental agony.)
(Kapinjala was shocked by the sight of his friend in such a horrible condition.)

अपूगतानि'म�ष�ण चक्षी�ष� ताद�स्थ> निचरीम�द�क्ष्यु, सम�पूजा�तावि�ष�द(, ��पूम�'�' हृदयु�'�निचन्तायुम 3।
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I stayed there for some time watching his plight with unblinking eyes; then feeling very much distressed, 
with my heart trembling at his state, I thought-

ए�> '�म�युमनिताद�वि��षहा��ग( मकरीहा�ता��, यु�'�'�' क्षीण�' अयुमदृशैम�स्थ�न्तारीप्रक�रीमप्रताक�रीम�पू'ता�।
‘Alas! How terribly unbearable is the attack of Manmatha! For, he has pushed this person to such a wretched
state within a second and surely there is no remedy to cure it!
कथम��म�कपूद� व्युथ�भ��द��>वि�ध( ज्ञा�'री�निशै�।
How it is that such a heap of knowledge becomes useless in an instant!
अहा( बाता महार्ष्णिच्चत्रम 3, ताथ� '�म�युम�शै+शै��द्धः�रीप्रक% नितारीस्खनिलता�%वित्तम�म च�न्यु�ष�> च म�नि'क� म�रीक�ण�> 
स्पू%हाणयुचरिरीता आसता 3।
Aha! It is indeed very strange that this man who from childhood was of such a steady mind and unblemished
character that he was model adored by me and other young ascetics!
अत्र र्ष्णित्�तारी इ�, पूरिरीभ�यु ज्ञा�'म�गणय्यु तापू�प्रभ��म�न्म�ल्यु ग�म्भयु�, मन्मथ�' जाड�क% ता�।
And here he stands like an idiot, conquered by Manmatha like an ordinary man, removed of all learning, 
with disregard for his power of penance, and all the profound nature of his asceticism uprooted completely! 
स��थ� द�भ�ल> युz�'मस्खनिलताम 3’, इनिता।
Youthful state that does not swerve at any time, is difficult to find.’
उपूस%त्यु च तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� निशैल�ताल+री�कपू�श्वr सम�पूवि�श्यु अ>स��सSपू�र्ष्णिण� ताम'�न्मनिलताल(च'म��, 
"सख� पू�ण्डरी�क कथयु किकनिमदम 3”, इत्युपू%च्छम 3।
I approached him; sat next to him on the very same rock; placed my hand on his shoulder; and questioned 
him whose eyes were still in a closed condition-
“Friend Pundareeka! Tell me, what I all this?”
अथ स�निचरीस>मल'�ल्लग्'निम� कथमविपू प्रयुत्नो�' 
अ'�रीतारी(द'�शै�त्सम�पूजा�ता�रुणभ��मश्र�जालपूटलपू�रीप्ल�वि�ताम�त्कर्ष्णिम्पूतानिम� स��द'निम�, 
स्�च्छ�>शै�क�न्तारिरीतारीSकमल�'च्छ�यु> चक्षी�� उन्मल्यु, मन्थरीमन्थरीयु� दृ@ट्यु� स�निचरी> वि�ल(क्यु म�म 3, 
आयुतातारी> नि'�श्वस्यु, लज्जा�वि�शैयु�म�ण�क्षीरीम 3 "सख� कविपूञ्जाल वि�किदता�%त्त�न्ता(ऽविपू किक>  म�> पू%च्छनिस"
इनिता क% च्छ�ण शै'+� शै'+री�दता 3।
His eyes were stuck together having been kept closed for a long time; he somehow with great effort opened 
them; the eyes had turned red because of his continuous crying; they were overflowing with tears; shaking 
them as it were, making them see as  it were, he opened the eyes which were like the red lotus grove covered
by a clean white cloth; very slowly looked at me for a long time; then let out a deep sigh; and spoke words 
which were getting broken by his shamefulness, with great difficulty and with much hesitation.
“Friend Kapinjala! Though you know everything, why do you question me?”
[Kapinjala tries to bring sense into his friend’s mind by scolding a little so as to warn him of the folly he has fallen into.]

अहा> ता� ताद�क� ण्यु ताद�स्थयु+��प्रताक�रीवि�क�री(ऽयु> ताथ�विपू, स�हृद� स�हृदसन्म�ग�प्र�%त्त( यु��च्छविSता� स��त्म'� 
नि'��रीणयु इनिता म'स��ध�यु� अब्र��म 3-
When I heard his words, I understood that he had reached an state from which there was no return; even then
as a friend I decided to spare no effort and completely turn him away from the incorrect path my friend had 
chosen. I said to him,

"सख� पू�ण्डरी�क। स�वि�दताम�तान्मम, क� �लनिमदम�� पू%च्छ�निम।
Friend Pundareeka! I know very well everything. I just want to ask you this.
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युद�तारी�ब्ध> भ�ता� किकनिमद> ग�रुनिभरुपूकिदष्टम 3 उता धम�शै���ष� पूकि{ताम 3 उता धम��जा�'(पू�यु(ऽयुम 3 उता�पूरीस्तापूस�> 
प्रक�री� उता स्�ग�गम'म�गsऽयुम 3 उता व्रतारीहास्युनिमदम 3 उता म(क्षीप्र�निप्तःयु�विSरिरीयुम 3 आहा(र्ष्णिस्�दन्यु( नि'युमप्रक�री�।
“Whatever path you have chosen to follow, has this ever been instructed by our Master, or have you read it 
in the Scriptures teaching Dharma, or is it a path followed by noble men striving to gain merits, or is it 
another form of penance, or is it the path leading to heaven, or is it some secret vow you have undertaken or 
is it the path for obtaining liberation, or is it some other discipline unknown to us?
(Is this what you have learnt all these days; to choose this wretched path of sense pleasures, after all these days of disciplined 
ascetic life?)

कथम�ताद्य�S>  भ�ता( म'स�विपू निचन्तानियुता�म 3 किकम 3 पू�'री�ख्यु�ता�मर्ष्णिक्षीता�> ��।
How can you think of it even in your mind, leave out even the seeing and talking of it?
अप्रबा�द्धः इ��'�' मन्मथहाताक� '(पूहा�स�स्पूदता�> 'युम�'म�त्म�'> '��बा�ध्युस�।
Don’t you understand to what a ludicrous position you have been dragged, by that devil Manmatha?
म�ढे( किहा मद'�'�यु�स्युता�।
Only a fool will act a slave to Madana (Manmatha)! 
क� �� स�ख�शै� स�ध�जा'नि'र्ष्णिन्दता�@���>वि�ध�ष� प्र�क% ताजा'बाहा�मता�ष� वि�षयु�ष� भ�ता�।
What happiness do you expect to get out of these types of sense pleasures which are abhorred by the noble 
and sought madly by the worldly? 
स खल� धम�बा�द्ध्यु� वि�षलता�> निसञ्चनिता, क� �लयुम�ल�निता नि'र्ष्णि�म्शैलता�म�निलङ्गनिता, क% @ण�ग�रुध�मल�ख�निता 
क% @णसपू�म�ग�हानिता, रीत्नोनिमनिता ज्�लन्तामङ्ग�रीमनिभस्पू%शैनिता, म%ण�लनिमनिता द�ष्ट��रीणदन्ताम�सलम�न्म�लयुनिता म�ढे(, 
वि�षयुभ(ग�@�नि'ष्ट�'�बार्ष्णिन्धष� यु� स�खबा�विद्धःम�री(पूयुनिता। 
The fool who superimposes the quality of happiness in the sense experiences which always result in harm-
sprinkles water on the poisonous creeper with his sense of duty;
embraces the creeper of sharp knives, believing it to be a garland of lotuses;
accepts the black poisonous serpent, believing it to be the fragrant smoke-line of black Agaru;
touches the burning coal, believing it to be a shining gem;
uproots the mace-like tusk of a rogue elephant, believing it to be a lotus-stalk.
अनिधगतावि�षयुतात्त्�(ऽविपू कस्मत्खद्य(ता इ� ज्यु(नितानि'���यु�निमद> ज्ञा�'म�Aहानिस, युता( ' नि'��रीयुनिस 
प्रबालरीजा�प्रसरीकल�विषता�नि' स्र(ता�>स�(न्म�ग�प्रर्ष्णिस्थता�'र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण, ' नि'युमयुनिस �� क्षी�निभता> म'�  ।
Though you have understood well the true nature of sense pleasures as instructed in the scriptures, why are 
you then carrying this powerless knowledge like the light carried by the glow-worm; for, you are not in any 
manner controlling the senses tainted by the intense pressure of the quality of Rajas and moving in the 
incorrect path, like the rivers soiled by abundant mud running in the wrong paths (flooding the land); and 
you are not disciplining your agitated mind!
क(ऽयुम'ङ्ग( '�म। ध+यु�म�लम्ब्यु नि'भ�त्स्युता�मयु> द�री�च�री�"।
Who is this fellow called Ananga (Manmatha who has no body)? 
Be bold and rebuke away this wicked person!”
इत्यु��> �दता ए� म� �च'म�र्ष्णिक्षीप्यु, प्रनितापूक्ष्म�न्तारी�लप्र�%त्तबा�@पू�र्ष्णिणक>  प्रम%ज्यु चक्षी�� करीताल�', म�म�लम्ब्यु��(चता 3 
Even as I was speaking thus, he interrupted my words; wiped ‘the eyes where line of tears were flowing 
through each interval of the eyelashes’ with his hand; then holding onto my shoulder for support said,

सख� किक>  बाहा�S� '।स��थ� स्�स्थ(ऽनिस।
“Friend! What is the use of so much talking! You are healthy in all ways- mind and the body. 
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आशैवि�षवि�ष��गवि�षम�ण�म�ता�ष�> क� स�मच�पूस�युक�'�> पूनिताता(ऽनिस ' ग(चरी�।
You have not been yet targeted by the arrows of the Flower-bowed one (Manmatha), which are as malignant
as the effects of the poison of the deadly poisonous snake! 
स�खम�पूकिदश्युता� पूरीस्यु। पूरीस्यु युस्यु च�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण सर्ष्णिन्ता, म'( �� �ता�ता�, यु� पूश्युनिता ��, शै%ण(निता ��, 
श्र�ताम�ध�रीयुनिता ��, यु( �� शै�भनिमद> ' शै�भनिमदनिमनिता वि���S� मल>, स खल�पूद�शैमहा�निता।
It is easy to advise others!Any other person, who has his senses intact, or whose mind works, or who is able 
to see, or hear, or understand what is told, or he who can discriminate between what is auspicious and what 
is not, he alone deserves to be advised.
मम ता� स�rम���दमनिताद�री(पू�ताम 3  । For me, all these organs are gone off already. 

अ�ष्टम्भ( ज्ञा�'> ध+यु� प्रनितास>ख्यु�'निमत्युस्तानिमता+ष� कथ�।
Stability, knowledge, courage, careful consideration – they are all gone off completely.  
कथमप्यु�� म�ऽयुत्नोवि�ध%ता�र्ष्णिस्ताष्टन्त्युस��।
These lives (Praanas) are still holding on somehow though I make no effort!
द�री�ताता� खल�पूद�शैक�ल�। समनिताU�न्ता( ध+यु���सरी�। गता� प्रनितास>ख्यु�'��ल�। अताता( ज्ञा�'��ष्टम्भसमयु�।     
The time for advice is long past! The time for building up courage has crossed off.
The time for using the knowledge of the good and bad of everything has passed off.
The time for taking the support of knowledge is long past.
क� ' ��न्यु�'�र्ष्णिस्मन्समयु� भ�न्तामपूहा�यु(पूद�ष्टव्युम 3, उन्म�ग�प्र�%वित्तनि'��रीण> �� करीणयुम 3।
At this time, who else can advise me other than you, or stop me from going in the wayward path?
कस्यु�न्युस्यु �� �चनिस मयु� स्थ�ताव्युम 3।
Whose words will I consider other than yours?
क( ��पूरीस्त्�त्सम( म� जागनिता बान्ध��।
Which other friend is there for me in this world equalling you?
किक>  करी(निम युन्' शैक्'(निम नि'��रीनियुता�म�त्म�'म 3।
But what shall I do? I am not able to control myself!
इयुम'�'+� क्षीण�' भ�ता� दृष्ट� द�ष्ट��स्थ�।
At this moment you alone are a witness to my wretched plight!
ताद्गुता इद�'म�पूद�शैक�ल�।
So, gone is the time for advice!
यु��त्प्र�र्ष्णिणनिम ता��दस्यु कल्पू�न्ता(किदताA�दशैकिद'करीकिकरीण�तापूताव्रस्यु मद'स>ता�पूस्यु प्रनिताकिUयु�> किUयुम�ण�निमच्छ।
As long as I still am breathing, just desire only for the remedy to alleviate the scorching heat of passion 
which is as sharp as the hot rays of the twelve suns rising at dissolution times.
पूच्युन्ता इ� म�ऽङ्ग�नि', उत्क्�थ्युता इ� हृदयुम 3,प्ल�@युता इ� दृविष्ट�, ज्�लता� शैरी�रीम 3।
My limbs are getting cooked as it were! My heart is boiling as it were!
My eyes are aflame as it were! My body is burning as it were!
अत्र युत्प्र�प्तःक�ल> तात्करी(ता� भ��' 3" इत्युनिभध�यु ता�@णमभ�ता 3।
Do something suitable to this condition!” he said this much and became silent.

ए�म�S� ऽप्युहाम�'> प्र�बा(धयु> पू�'� पू�'�।
Though he spoke to me like this, I tried again and again to enlighten him.
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युद� शै��(पूद�शैवि�शैद+� सनि'दशै�'+� स�निताहा�स+श्च �च(निभ�, स�'�'यु> स(पूग्रहा> च�निभधयुम�'(ऽविपू '�करी(त्कणr, 
ताद�हामनिचन्तायुम 3- 'अनिताभ�निममयु> गता� ' शैक्युता� नि'�ता�नियुता�म 3। इद�'> नि'रीथ�क�� खल�पूद�शै��। 
तात्प्र�णपूरिरीरीक्षीण�ऽविपू ता��दस्यु युत्नोम�चरी�निम'।
He turned a deaf ear to all my words spoken coaxingly and in a conciliatory manner where I quoted detailed 
statements of the scriptures accompanied by suitable examples, based on historical events.
Then I thought-‘This person has gone too far in love; he cannot be stopped.  All advices are wasted on him. 
It is better that I do something to save his life!’
[The first thing that Kapinjala had to do was alleviate the suffering of his friend. 
He tries to make him as comfortable as possible through various methods, with whatever materials available in that forest-area.]
[A cool bed is made.]

इनिता क% तामनितारुत्थ�यु गत्�� तास्म�त्सरीस� म%ण�निलक�� सम�द्धः%त्यु, कमनिल'पूल�शै�नि' जालल�ल�र्ष्णिञ्छता�न्यु�द�यु, 
गभ�ध�निलकष�युपूरिरीमलम'(हारी�र्ष्णिण च क� म�दक� �लयुकमल�नि' ग%हा�त्��गत्यु, तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� लता�ग%हानिशैल�ताल� 
शैयु'मस्यु�कल्पूयुम 3।
Having made such a decision, I got up; went to the lake and took out some juicy fresh lotus stalks, lotus 
leaves bedecked with drops of water; collected white, blue and red lotuses which had pleasant fragrance 
from the astringent pollen powder within; and made a bed for him on that very rock-surface.  
[A cool paste is applied on his forehead and all over the body.]

तात्र च स�खनि'षण्णस्यु, प्रत्यु�सन्'�निता�'�> चन्द'वि�टपू�द�'�> म%द�नि' किकसलयु�नि' नि'@पूड्यु, ता�' स्�भ��स�रीनिभण�
ता�ष�रीनिशैनिशैरी�ण रीस�' लल�किटक�मकल्पूयुम 3, आचरीणताल�दङ्गचच�� च�रीचयुम 3।
After he was comfortably laid there, I brought some soft sprouts of the sandal trees nearby; crushed them 
and extracted their juice; then I applied the icy cold and naturally fragrant juice on his forehead; and 
besmeared the paste all over his body starting from the under-side of his feet.
[Sweat was controlled.]

अभ्युण�पू�दस्फ� किटता�ल्कलवि��रीशैणr' च करीस>च�र्ष्णिण�ता�' कपू��रीरी�ण�'� स्��दप्रनिताकिUयु�मकरी�म 3।
I collected the camphor powder fallen from the holes of the detached barks of the camphor tree; powdered 
them by finely crushing them with my hands and sprinkled them all over his body to remedy his sweating.
[He was fanned continuously to cool his body.]

उरी(नि'किहाताचन्द'द्रा��द्रा��ल्कलस्यु स्�च्छसनिललसकरीनि'करीस्र�वि�ण� कदलदल�' व्युजा'किUयु�मन्�निताष्टम 3।
I covered his chest-region with a cloth dampened with sandal waters; then I stayed near him, fanning him 
with a plantain leaf which sprayed clean and cool water drops over him.
[The fever was not coming under control. The body dried up very soon and sweated profusely. Kapinjala keeps on replacing the 
lotus leaves on the bed, keeps on applying the cool paste and fans him continuously; but nothing works. Pundareeka’s condition 
worsens. Kapinjala gets really worried and wonders what to do next.]

ए�> च म�हा�म��हा�रीन्युदन्युन्'निल'दलशैयु'म�पूकल्पूयुता�, म�हा�म��हा�श्चन्द'चच��म�रीचयुता�, 
म�हा�म��हा�श्च स्��दप्रनिताकिUयु�> क� ��ता�, कदलदल�' च�'�रीता> �जायुता�, सम�दभ�न्म� म'निस निचन्ता�-
In this manner, again and again I made beds from freshly brought lotus leaves; again and again I applied the 
sandal paste; again and again remedied his sweating; fanned him with the plantain leaf  without a break; and 
these thoughts rose in my mind.

''�र्ष्णिस्ता खल्�स�ध्यु> '�म भग�ता( म'(भ���। ‘There is nothing that is not possible for Lord Manmatha!

क्��यु> हारिरीण इ� �'��सनि'रीता� स्�भ��म�ग्ध( जा'�, क्� च वि�वि�धवि�ल�सरीसरी�निशैग�न्ध��री�जापू�त्र महा�श्व�ता�।
Where is this young man who is guileless like a deer, living within the boundary of the forest; where is 
MahaaShvetaa, the Gandharva princess, who is a heap of various types of pleasure- games!
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स��थ� 'किहा किक> निचदस्यु द�घो�ट> द�@करीम'�युत्तमकता�व्यु> �� जागनिता।
There is nothing that is not possible, nothing that cannot be accomplished, nothing that is uncontrollable for 
this Manmatha!
द�रुपू�द�@�प्युयुम�ज्ञायु� वि�चरीनिता।' च�यु> प्रनिताक� लनियुता�> शैक्युता�।
He can get done even the most difficult tasks instantly with ease! He cannot be averted at all! 
क� �� गण'� सच�ता'�ष�, अपूगताच�ता'�न्युविपू स>घोट्टनियुता�मल> युद्यस्म+ री(चता�।
Why talk about conscious beings; he is capable of joining even the non-conscious things!
क� म�किदन्युविपू किद'करीकरी�'�री�निगण भ�निता, कमनिलन्युविपू शैनिशैकरीA�षम�ञ्झनिता, 
नि'शै�विपू ��सरी�ण सहा निमश्रता�म�निता, ज्यु(त्स्'�प्युन्धक�रीम'��ता�ता�, छ�यु�विपू प्रद�पू�निभम�खम�निताष्टता�, 
ताकिडदविपू जालद� र्ष्णिस्थरीता�> व्रजानिता, जारी�विपू युz�'�' स>च�रिरीण भ�निता।
Even the night-lotus will become a lover of sun rays; even the red lotus will get rid of her dislike for the 
moon; even the night will unite with the day; even the moonlight will follow the darkness; even the shadow 
will face the light; even the lightning will stay stabilized in the cloud; even the old age will be met by youth!
(Love is blind!)

किक>  �� तास्यु द��स�ध्युमपूरीम 3, ए�>वि�ध( यु�'�युमग�धग�म्भयु�स�गरीस्ता%ण�ल्लघो�ता�म�पू'ता�।
What is not possible by him; for this young ascetic who was like an ocean deep and majestic, has been 
thrown into such a fragile condition, like a grass piece! 
क्� तात्तपू�, क्��युम�स्थ�।स��थ� नि'@प्रताक�री�युम�पूद�पूर्ष्णिस्थता�।
Where his height of penance, where this wretched state of restlessness!
A calamity has risen now which cannot be in anyway remedied! 
किकनिमद�'> कता�व्युम 3, किक> �� च�विष्टताव्युम 3, क>  द�शै> गन्ताव्युम 3, किक>  शैरीणम 3, क( �(पू�यु�, क� सहा�यु�, क� प्रक�री�, 
क� यु�विS�, क� सम�श्रयु(,यु�'�स्युस�( ध�यु�न्ता�। क� ' �� कzशैल�', कतामयु� �� यु�क्त्यु�, कतारी�ण �� प्रक�री�ण, 
क� ' ���ष्टम्भ�',  कयु� �� प्रज्ञायु�, कताम�' �� सम�श्व�स'�' अयु> जा��ता 3'।
How can I make him keep his lives? What should be done now? What action should be taken? 
Which place should one go? Who is the shelter? What method? Who will help? What means? What plan? 
Who can be sought for help? By what sort of talent, by what strategy, by what means, by what support, by 
what learning, by what consolation, can he be kept alive?’
इत्यु�ता� च�न्यु� च म� वि�षण्णहृदयुस्यु स>कल्पू�� प्र�द�री�स' 3।
such varied thoughts kept on rising in my distressed heart!

पू�'श्च�निचन्तायुम 3- 
I again thought-

किकम'यु� ध्यु�तायु� नि'@प्रयु(जा'यु� निचन्तायु�।
‘Why waste my time on such useless thoughts?
प्र�ण�स्ता��दस्यु यु�'क� 'निचद�पू�यु�' शै�भ�शै�भ�' �� रीक्षीणयु��।
His lives have to be saved somehow through some means, good or bad! 
ता�ष�> च तात्सम�गमम�कमपूहा�यु '�स्त्युपूरी� स>रीक्षीण(पू�यु�।
Except uniting the two them together, there is no other way to save him.
बा�लभ���दप्रगल्भतायु� च तापू(वि�रुद्धःम'�निचताम�पूहा�सनिम��त्म'( मद'व्युनिताकरी> मन्युम�'( 
नि'युताम�क(च्छ्��स��शै�षजावि�ता(ऽविपू '�यु> तास्यु�� स्�युमनिभगम'�' पू�रीयुनिता म'(रीथम 3।
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He is still very immature in his mind and is not very bold. He believes his rising passion as some ridiculous 
state which he should not have had, as it is against the discipline of asceticism. Surely he will not approach 
her and fulfil his desire, even if his life hangs on one single breath.  
अक�ल�न्तारीक्षीमश्च�युमस्यु मद'वि�क�री�।सतातामनितागकिहा�ता�' क% त्यु�'�विपू रीमणयु�न्मन्युन्ता� स�हृदस�न्स�ध��।
His passionate state cannot wait for long. Good men believe always that the lives of a friend should be saved
even by taking recourse to an unapproved action.
तादनिताy�पूणमकता�व्युमप्यु�तादस्म�कम�श्युकता�व्युता�म�पूनिताताम 3।
Therefore, this task has to be completed by me even if it is shameful and not to my liking. 
किक>  ��न्युर्ष्णित्Uयुता�। क� च�न्यु� गनिता�। स��थ� प्रयु�निम तास्यु�� सक�शैम 3। आ��दयु�म्यु�ता�म�स्थ�म 3'।
What else can be done? What other course is there? I will somehow go and meet her. 
I will report to her his wretched condition.’ 
इनिता निचन्तानियुत्�� कद�निचद'�निचताव्यु�पू�रीप्र�%त्त> म�> वि�ज्ञा�यु स>जा�तालज्जा( नि'��रीयु�किदत्युनि'��द्य+� तास्म+ 
तात्प्रद�शै�त्सव्यु�जाम�त्थ�यु�गता(ऽहाम 3।
Having thought like this, I have carried him from that place and brought him here with some excuse, without
telling him my intention, as I was afraid that he may stop this action of mine thinking it to be improper, 
feeling embarrassed about all this.

ताद��म�र्ष्णिस्थता�, युदत्र��सरीप्र�प्तःम 3, ईदृशैस्यु च�'�री�गस्यु सदृशैम 3, अस्मद�गम'स्यु च�'�रूपूम 3, आत्म'( �� 
सम�निचता>, तात्रभ�ता प्रभ�निता"।
Whatever has to be done in this situation, whatever equals such a love, whatever befits his arrival, whatever 
is deemed as proper by the princess, can be done.”

इत्युनिभध�यु किकनिमयु> �क्ष्युतानिता मन्म�ख�सSदृविष्टस्ता�@णम�सता 3।
Having said this much, looking at my face with fixed eyes, wondering what I would say, he remained silent.

MAHAASHVETAA IS OVERWHELMED WITH JOY

अहा> ता� ताद�कण्यु�, स�ख�म%तामयु� हृद इ� नि'मग्'�, रीनितारीसमयुम�दनिधनिम���ताण��, स���'न्द�'�म�पूरिरी �ता�म�'�, 
स��म'(रीथ�'�मग्रनिम��निधरूढे�, स�sत्स��'�म�निताभ�निमनिम��निधशैयु�'�, तात्क�ल(पूजा�तायु� लज्जायु�, 
किक> निचद�'म्युम�'�द'त्��दस्पूष्टकपू(ल(दरी+� ग्रनिथता+रिरी�(पूयु��पूरिरीपूता'�म�बान्धदनिशै�ताम�ल�Uम+� 
अप्र�प्तःपूक्ष्मस>��षतायु(पूजा�ताप्रनिथमभरी+रीमल+री�'न्दबा�@पूजालविबान्द�निभ� स्र�विद्भा�, आ��द्यम�'प्रहाष�प्रसरी�,तात्क्षीणमनिचन्तायुम 3-
After hearing his speech, I felt as if my heart had sunk inside the lake of joy-nectar; as if I had climbed down
into the ocean filled with the essence of love; as if I was staying at the peak of all joys; as if I had climbed 
the pinnacle of all my desires; as if I had reached the highest limit of all festivities; yet as shyness enveloped 
me befitting the occasion, my head was bent; but the taint-less tears of happiness flowed forth without 
touching the middle of my cheeks; looking like a garland which was woven because of each drop falling 
over the other in succession; which attained a great magnitude because of not getting the contact of the 
eye-lids; and expressed my ecstasy of love; and at that moment I thought,

'किद@ट्यु� ता��दयुम'ङ्ग( म�निम� तामप्यु'�बाध्'�निता, युत्सत्युम�ता�' म� स>ता�पूयुता�प्यु>शै�' दनिशै�ता�'�क� लता�। 
युकिद च सत्युम�� तास्यु�दृशै दशै� �ता�ता�, ताता� किकनिम� '(पूक% ताम'�' किक>  �� '(पूपू�किदताम 3, 
क( ��'�'�पूरी� सम�'( बान्ध��, कथ> �� कविपूञ्जालस्यु स्�प्'�ऽविपू वि�ताथ� भ�रीता 
प्रशै�न्ता�क% ता�रीस्म�Aद'�र्ष्णिन्'@U�मनिता। इत्थ>भ�ता� किक>  मयु�विपू प्रनितापूत्तव्युम 3, तास्यु �� पू�री� किकमनिभध�ताव्युम 3'।
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‘By good fortune, Manmatha is tormenting him also like me.  It is true also that though tormenting me, he 
has shown some favouritism for me.
If he is in such a condition as described, then what help has he not rendered, what has he not accomplished, 
which other friend equals him, and how is it that words not even dreamed comes out of the mouth of this 
Kapinjala who is of a quiet disposition? 
When it is like this, what should I answer him or what should I say?’
इत्यु��> वि�च�रीयुन्त्यु+� प्रवि�श्यु सस>भ्रम� प्रताहा�री� म�मकथयुता 3- 
"भता%�द�रिरीक� , त्�मस्�स्थशैरी�री�निता पूरिरीजा'�द�पूलभ्यु महा�द�� प्र�प्तः�”, इनिता।
 As I kept thinking like this, Prateehaaree entered excitedly and said to me,“BhartrDaarikaa! The great queen
is arriving here since she was informed by the maids that you are not in good health.”
ताच्च श्र�त्��, कविपूञ्जाल( महा�जा'सम्मद�'भरु� सत्�रीम�त्थ�यु,
"री�जापू�वित्र महा�'युम�पूर्ष्णिस्थता� क�ल�नितापू�ता�। भग��>श्च भ��'त्रयुच�ड�मर्ष्णिणरीस्ताम�पूगच्छनिता किद�सकरी�। ताद्गुच्छ�निम। 
स��थ�निभमतास�हृत्प्र�णरीक्षीण�थ�मयुम�पूरीनिचता(ऽञ्जानिल�। एष म� पूरीम( वि�भ��"। 
Hearing this, Kapinjala who was nervous about meeting a crowd of people, quickly got up and said,
“Princess! Here approaches the cause of a great delay! 
Lord Sun, the maker of the day, the crest-jewel of the three worlds is setting already.  
Therefore, I have to leave. Here I fold my hands begging for the protection of my friend’s life. 
This is the utmost I can do!”
इत्युनिभध�यु प्रनिता�च'क�लमप्रताक्ष्यु+�, पू�री(यु�नियु'�म्बा�यु�� प्रवि�शैता� क'क��त्रलता�करी�ण प्रताहा�री�जा'�' 
कञ्च�किकल(क� '�ग%हा�ताता�म्बा�लक� स�मपूट��स�ङ्गरी�ग�ण च�मरीव्युग्रपू�र्ष्णिण'� क� ब्जाकिकरी�ताबानिधरी��म'बाबा�रीवि�कल-
म�क�'��ता�' पूरिरीजा'�' स��ता� स>रुद्धः� A�रीद�शै�, कथमप्यु��प्तःनि'ग�म� प्रयुयुz।
And without even waiting for my answer, he somehow squeezed his way out of the door-way blocked all 
over by the maids carrying the chowries in their hands followed by the dwarf men, bawds, deaf men, 
blockheads, disabled ones, dumb ones, and by the Kanchukis who were carrying betel leaves, flowers, silk 
clothes, anointment pastes etc, and by the Prateehaaris holding the golden bamboo staffs coming in front of 
my mother who was entering inside. 

अम्बा� ता� मत्समपूम�गत्यु स�निचरी> र्ष्णिस्थत्�� स्�भ�'मयु�सता 3। तायु� ता� तात्र�गत्यु किक>  क% ता> किकमनिभकिहाता> 
किकम�च�विष्टतानिमनिता शै�न्युहृदयु� स�� '�लक्षीयुम 3।
My mother came near me; stayed for a long time and returned to her palace.  My mind was blank and I had 
no idea what she did after coming there, what she said, and what treatments she gave me.

गता�यु�> च तास्यु�म 3, अस्तामस्ताम�पूगता� भग�निता हा�री�ताहारिरीता��र्ष्णिजानि' सरी(र्ष्णिजा'जावि�ता�श्वरी�, 
चU��कस�हृकिद सवि�तारिरी, ल(किहाता�युम�'� पूर्ष्णिश्चम�शै�म�ख�, हारिरीता�युम�'�ष� कमल�'�ष�, 
'ल�युम�'� पू���किदग्भ�ग�, पू�ता�लपूङ्ककल�ष�ण महा�प्रलयुजालनिधपूयु�पू�री�ण�� नितानिमरी�ण��ष्टभ्युम�'� जा�ल(क� , 
किक> कता�व्युता�वि�म�ढे� ता�म�� तारीनिलक�मपू%च्छम 3-
After she left, when the sun - ‘who rode the horse which was green like the Haareeta bird, who was the Lord 
of the life of the lotus, who was a friend of Chakravaaka bird’- had set; 
when the western direction had turned red; when the lotus groves had turned dark green; 
when the eastern direction had turned dark; when the darkness which was tainted like the mire of 
netherworld covered the world of Jeevas like the flooding ocean of the great dissolution, 
then - unable to decide what action I should take, I asked Taralikaa-
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"अनियु तारीनिलक� , कथ> ' पूश्युनिस दृढेम�क� ल> म� हृदयुम 3। अप्रनितापूवित्तवि�ह्वाल�नि' च�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण। ' स्�युमण्�विपू 
कता�व्युमलमर्ष्णिस्मञ्ज्ञा�ता�म 3। उपूकिदशैता� म� भ�ता युदत्र स�>प्रतामयुम��> त्�त्समक्षीम���निभध�यु गता� कविपूञ्जाल�। 
युकिद ता��किदतारीकन्युक� �, वि�हा�यु लज्जा�>, उत्स%ज्यु ध+यु�म 3, अ�म�च्यु वि�'युम 3, अनिचन्तानियुत्�� जा'�पू��दम 3, 
अनिताUम्यु सद�च�रीम 3, उल्लङ्ग्यु शैलम 3, अ�गणय्यु क� लम 3, अङ्गक% त्यु�युशै( री�ग�न्ध�%वित्त�, अ''�ज्ञा�ता� विपूत्र�, 
अ''�म(किदता� म�त्र�, स्�युम�पूगम्यु ग्र�हायु�निम पू�र्ष्णिणम 3। ए�> ग�रुजा'�निताUम�दधमs महा�' 3। 
अथ धम��'�री(ध�किदतारीपूक्षी��लम्बा'A�री�ण म%त्यु�मङ्गकरी(म्यु��मविपू प्रथम> ता��त्स्�युम�गतास्यु 
प्रथमप्रणनियु'स्तात्रभ�ता� कविपूञ्जालस्यु प्रणयुरीसभङ्ग�। पू�'रीपूरी> युकिद कद�निचत्तस्यु जा'स्यु 
मत्क% द�शै�भङ्ग�त्प्र�णवि�पूवित्तरुपूजा�युता� तादविपू म�नि'जा'�धजानि'ता> महाद�'( भ��ता 3"।
‘Hey Taralikaa! How is it that you are not aware of my agitation? 
My senses are exhausted not knowing what to do! I have not the least idea of what I should do now.
Please give me instructions as to what should be done; for, Kapinjala has told everything in front of you only. 
Or I should act like an ordinary girl discarding shame, renounce courage, leave out humbleness;, disregard 
the censure of people, transgress the rules prescribed, jump over the character, not bother about the good 
name of the family, accept ill-fame, act blinded by love, and myself go and hold his hand without taking the 
permission of my father and without convincing my mother. 
Such disobedience shown towards elders is a great unrighteous act!
Or if I act according to Dharma and as an alternative accept death, then I would be not fulfilling the friendly 
pleading of revered ascetic Kapinjala who had himself arrived here and preferred his request for the first 
time. Or else, if that young ascetic gives up his life, his desire unfulfilled because of me, then I will incur the
sin of killing a Sage.”
इत्यु��म�च्च�रीयुन्त्यु�म�� मनियु,चन्द्रा(दयुजान्म'� वि�रीलवि�रील�'�ल(क� ' �सन्ता�'री�र्ष्णिजारिरी� क� स�मरीजास� ध�सरीता�> 
��स� किदगयु�सता 3।
Even as I kept talking like this, the eastern direction turned brown in colour like the grove of spring forests 
by the pollen of flowers, by the rise of the moon who spread his faint light very lightly all over.

ताता� शैनिशैक� सरिरीवि�द�यु�म�णताम�करिरीक� म्भस>भ��' म�S�फलक्षी(द�'�� ध�लता�म�पू'युम�'म 3
उदयुनिगरिरीनिसद्धःस�न्दरी�क� चच्यु�ता�' चन्द'च�ण�री�निशै'�� पू�ण्ड� री�किUयुम�णम 3 चनिलताजालनिधजालकल्ल(ल�नि'ल(ल्ल�निसता�' 
��ल�पू�निल'निसकताता(द्गुम�'�� पू�ण्ड�ता�म�पूद्यम�'> पूर्ष्णिश्चम�तारीनिमन्द�ध�म्'� किदगन्तारीमदृश्युता। 
The sky was turning white -
by the ‘powder of the pearls’ that had fallen from the ‘temple of the darkness-elephant’, ‘which was torn by 
the moon-lion’, as it were; the sky was turning pale by the heaps of sandal powder fallen out from the pair of
breasts of the pretty Siddha girls at Udaya Mountain, as it were; the sky had attained the white colour from 
the rising sand particles on the beach, blown by the wind which caused the turbulent waves in the ocean;
and the eastern horizon appeared white by the moon occupying the sky.

शै'+� शै'+श्चन्द्रादशै�'�न्मन्दमन्दर्ष्णिस्मता�यु� दशै'प्रभ�� ज्यु(त्स्'� नि'@पूतान्ता नि'शै�यु� म�खशै(भ�मकरी(ता 3।
The moon-light very slowly fell all over, like the shine of the teeth of ‘Night-lady’ who smiled lightly by 
beholding the moon, and enhanced the beauty of her face.

ताद'� रीस�ताल�द�'म�द�युsद्गुच्छता� शै�षफण�मण्डल�'�� रीजा'करीविबाम्बा�'�री�जाता रीजा'।
The night shone with the disk of the moon, like the hoods of Aadishesha serpent, who had come out 
breaking open the ground from the nether world.
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Uम�ण च सकलजा�ल(क�'न्दक� ' क�निम'जा'�ल्लभ�' किक> निचद�न्म�Sबा�लभ���' मकरीध्�जाबान्ध�भ�ता�' 
सम�पू�रूढेरी�ग�ण स�रीता(त्स्�(पूभ�ग+कयु(ग्यु�'�म%तामयु�' युz�'�'���री(हाता� शैनिशै'� रीमणयुता�म'युता यु�निम'।
Slowly, the night attained such a pleasing beauty by the ‘moon’- 
who bestowed joy on the entire world filled by beings; ‘who was the favoured friend of the passionate girls; 
who was the friend of Manmatha, being endowed with the red colour (love) and befitted the pleasure produced 
in the love sports; who had slightly grown out of his childhood and was getting ascended by the nectar-like 
youthful state as it were.

अथ ता> प्रत्यु�सन्'सम�द्रावि�द्रा�मप्रभ�पू�टनिलतानिम� उदयुनिगरिरीनिस>हाकरीताल�हाताहारिरीणशै(र्ष्णिणताशै(णक% तानिम� 
रीनिताकलहाक� विपूतारी(किहाणचरीण�लSकरीसल�र्ष्णिञ्छतानिम� अनिभ'�(दयुरी�गल(किहाता> रीजा'करीम�किदता> वि�ल(क्यु 
अन्ताज्��निलतामद'�'ल�प्युन्धक�रिरीताहृदयु� तारीनिलक(त्सङ्गवि�ध%ताशैरी�री�विपू मन्मथहास्ता�निता�' 
चन्द्रागता'यु'�विपू म%त्यु�म�ल(कयुन्ता तात्क्षीणमनिचन्तायुम 3-
The rising moon had turned red in colour as if it had become red by the shine of the coral from the sea nearby; 
as if it had turned blood-red by the blood flowing out of the deer killed by the fangs of the lion residing at 
Udaya Mountain; as if marked by the Alakta juice decorating the feet of Rohinee who is expressing her feigned 
anger during love-sport; 
beholding that rising red moon, the fire of passion in me was set ablaze; 
but my heart was filled with gloomy darkness; 
and though lying on the lap of Taralikaa, I was in the hands of Manmatha; and though my eyes were fixed on 
the moon, I was watching out for only my death;  and I thought at that moment-

'एकत्र खल� मध�म�सक�ममलयुम�रुताप्रभ%तायु� समस्ता��, एकत्र च�यु> पू�पूक�री� चन्द्राहाताक( ' शैक्युता� स(ढे�म 3।
इदमनिताद�वि��षहा> म� हृदयुम 3।अस्यु च(द्गुम'निमद> सद�हाज्�रीग्रस्तास्यु�ङ्ग�री�ष��, शैता�ता�स्यु ता�ष�रीपू�ता�, 
वि�षवि�स्फ(टम�निछ�तास्यु क% @णसपू�द>शै�’, 
‘On one side are all these arrayed together- the spring season, Manmatha and the Malaya wind; on the other 
side is this wicked moon the torturer; it is truly unbearable! My heart can’t tolerate it any more! And the rise
of this moon is like a shower of embers on a person burning with fever; snow-fall on a man shivering in 
cold; bite of the black serpent for a man who has already fainted with abscess caused by poison.’
इत्यु��> निचन्तायुन्ताम�� चन्द्रा(दयु(पू'ता� कमल�'ग्ल�नि'नि'द्रा�� म�छ��  म�> नि'मनिलताल(च'�मक�ष�ता 3।
Even as I was thinking like this, my eyes closed off slowly in faint, like the lotus grove fading away by the 
rise of the moon.

अनिचरी�ण��  सम्भ्र�न्तातारीनिलक(पू'ता�निभश्चन्द'चच��निभस्ता�ल�%न्ता�नि'ल+श्च(पूलब्धस>ज्ञा� ता�म���क� ल�क� ल�> 
म�ताr'���निधविष्टता�> वि�ष�द�' मल्लल�टवि�ध%तास्र�च्चन्द्राक�न्तामर्ष्णिणशैल�क�मवि�र्ष्णिच्छन्'बा�@पूजालध�री�न्धक�रिरीताम�ख> 
रुदन्ता> तारीनिलक�मपूश्युम 3।
I regained consciousness by the application of the sandal paste and the gentle winds of the Taala leaf-fan 
brought by the alarmed Taralikaa. I opened my eyes and saw Taralikaa in a highly agitated condition; she was 
like the personified distress; she had placed a ChandraKaanta gem-stone (Moonstone) on my forehead which 
was oozing moisture continuously; her face was dark with profusely flowing tears and she was weeping aloud.

उन्मनिलताल(च'�> च म�> स� क% तापू�दप्रण�म� चन्द'पूङ्क�द्राrण करीयु�गल�' बाद्धः�ञ्जानिलरी��द�ता 3-  
"भता%�द�रिरीक�  किक>  लज्जायु� ग�रुजा'�पू�क्षीयु� ��। प्रसद। प्र�षयु म�म 3।
आ'यु�निम ता� हृदयुदनियुता> जा'म 3। उवित्तष्ट। स्�यु> �� तात्र गम्युता�म 3। 
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अता� पूरीमसमथ��निस स(ढे� निमम> प्रबालचन्द्रा(दयुवि�जा%म्भम�ण(त्कनिलक�शैताम�दनिधनिम� मकरीनिचह्नम 3"
As soon as I opened my eyes, she touched my feet and saluted me; folded her hands still wet with sandal 
paste and said,
“BhartrDaarikaa! Why bother about shame or wait for the permission of elders? 
Heed to my request. Send me to your lover. I will the person whom your heart covets! Get up! 
Or, go yourself there; because- like the ocean reacting with its hundreds of turbulent waves at the time of 
moon-rise, you are completely incapable of bearing the rise of passion.”
इत्यु��>��किद'> ता�म�(चम 3- उन्मत्त�, किक>  मन्मथ�'। 
'न्�यु> स��वि�कल्पू�'�मपू�हारी' 3 स�sपू�युदशै�'�न्यु�त्स�रीयु' 3 अन्तारी�यु�'न्तारीयु' 3 स��स>द�हा�'पूयु' 3 
स��शैङ्क�र्ष्णिस्तारीस्क� ��' 3 लज्जा�म�न्म�लयु' 3 स्�युमनिभगम'ल�घो�द(षम��%ण्�' 3 क�ल�नितापू�ता> पूरिरीहारी' 3
आगता ए� म%त्यु(स्तास्यु+� �� सक�शै> '�ता� क� म�दबा�न्ध��। ताद�वित्तष्ट। 
युथ�कथ>निचद'�गम'�' जावि�ता� सम्भ��यु�निम हृदयुदनियुताम�यु�सक�रिरीण> जा'म 3।  
When she pleaded with me like this, I said,“You mad woman! Why do you speak only of Manmatha?
Stealing away all thoughts, removing off all the paths of remedies; hiding away all the obstacles; removing 
all the doubts; rejecting all hesitations, uprooting the feeling of shame, covering up the lowly feeling of 
going there myself; removing the factors of delay- the friend of Kumuda flower (moon) is taking me near 
death, or towards my lover! So get up! Somehow or other I will go there, and remaining alive, will honour 
my lord of the heart who  has tormented me for long.”
इत्युनिभदध�'� मद'म�च्छ��स्��दवि�ह्वाल+रीङ्ग+� कथ>निचद�लम्ब्यु ता�म��(दनिताष्टम 3।
Speaking thus, with my limbs exhausted by the sweat of the faint, I somehow stood up, using her only as my
support.

उच्चनिलता�यु�श्च म� द�नि'�निमत्तनि'��दकमस्पून्दता दर्ष्णिक्षीण> ल(च'म 3।
उपूजा�ताशैङ्क� च�निचन्तायुम 3 - "इदमपूरी> किकमप्यु�पूर्ष्णिक्षीप्तः> द+��'" इनिता।
As I moved forward, my right eye trembled indicating a bad omen.
Feeling apprehensive, I thought-‘What more is going to be thrown by the fate now?’
(LONG SENTENCE)

अथ '�निताद�री(द्गुता�' वित्रभ��'प्र�स�दमहा�प्रण�ल�'�क�रिरीण� स�ध�सनिललपू�री�नि'� �हाता�, चन्द'रीसनि'झ�रीनि'करी�नि'� 
क्षीरीता�, अम%तास�गरीपू�री�नि'�(किद्गुरीता�, श्व�तागङ्ग�प्र��हासहास्र�ण� �मता�, चन्द्रामण्डल�' प्ल�व्युम�'� ज्यु(त्स्'यु� 
भ��'�न्तारी�ल�,
Even as, the rise of the moon was seen not at far, where the entire landscape was flooded by the ‘moonlight 
flowing out of the moon-disc’-
which was as if using the terrace of the tri-world as the channel for the floods of nectar-waters it was 
carrying; which was as if pouring out hosts of streams with the flowing waters of sandal juice;
which was as if overflowing with the floods of nectar-sea; which was as if throwing (vomiting) out 
thousands of white flood waters of Gangaa;

श्व�ताA�पूनि'��सनिम� स(मल(कदशै�'स�खनिम��'�भ�निता जा'�, 
even as the people were experiencing the joy of beholding the SomaLoka as if they were the residents of 
ShvetaDveepa;

महा��री�हाद्रा>ष्ट्र�मण्डलनि'भ�' शैनिशै'� क्षीरीस�गरी(दरी�किद�(र्ष्णिद्ध्रुयुम�ण� महा�मण्डल�,
even as the moon was looking like the ‘(lustrous) sphere of fangs of the great Varaaha who was holding the 
earth-ball (inside the fangs) after lifting it out of the milk-ocean’;
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प्रनिताभ�'मङ्ग'�जा'�' वि�कचक� म�दगन्ध+श्चन्द'(दक+ रुपूकिyयुम�ण�ष� चन्द्रा(दयु�घोrष�,
even as, the ladies were offering ‘Argha’ (sacred water-offering to a guest made fragrant with flowers) to the
rising moon with sandal waters and blooming Kumuda flowers emanating fragrance,
at each and every mansion;

क�निम'प्रकिहातास�रीताद�तासहास्रस>क� ल�ष� री�जाम�गrष�,
even as thousands of women crowded the royal roads, carrying love-messages of their mistresses;

'ल�>शै�करीनिचता��ग�ण्{'�स� चन्द्राल(कभयुचकिकता�स� कमल�'लक्ष्मर्ष्णि@�� 'ल(त्पूलप्रभ�विपूकिहाता�र्ष्णिस्�तास्ताता� 
पूल�युम�'�स्�निभस�रिरीक�स�,
even as the ‘Abhisaarikaa girls’ who had covered their heads with dark garments were hurrying hither and 
thither, as if the ‘Beauty-goddesses of the lotus groves’ had covered themselves with the shine of the blue 
lotuses, and running here and there afraid of the moonlight;

प्रनिताक� म�दम�बाद्धःमध�करीमण्डल�स� प्रबा�द्ध्युम�'�स� भ�'द�निघो�क�क� म�किद'ष�,
even as the ‘Kumuda flowers in the mansion pools’ woke up slowly by the swarm of bees hovering closely 
over each Kumuda flower,

स्फ� किटताक� म�द�'बाहालध�निलध�निलता(दरी� नि'शै�'द�पू�निल'�युम�'�ऽन्तारिरीक्षी�, 
even as the ‘grove of Kumuda flowers’ was in full blossom and their abundant pollen filled the  mid-sky 
making it white, because of which the sky appeared like the sandy bank of the ‘Night-River’;

चन्द्रा(दयु�'न्दनि'भ�री� महा(दध�वि�� रीनितासमयु इ� उत्स�मयु इ� वि�ल�समयु इ� प्रनितामयु इ� जा�ल(क� , 
even as all the people were filled with joy like the huge ocean, as it was the time for lovers’ union, the time 
for festivities, the time for various sports, and were filled with the emotion of love;

शैनिशैमर्ष्णिणप्रण�लनि'झ�री�, प्रम(दम�खरीमयु�रीरी�रीम्यु� प्रद(षसमयु�,
even as the streams of waters flowed out of the moon-stone channels, with the moonlight falling on them;
even as the pleasant cries of the intoxicated peacocks filled the air, in that evening time;

ग%हा�तावि�वि�धक� स�मता�म्बा�ल�ङ्गरी�गपूट��सच�ण�यु� तारीनिलकयु�ऽ'�गम्युम�'�,
followed by Taralikaa who was carrying various types of flowers, betel leaves, pastes, cloths and fragrant 
powders;

ता�'+� म�च्छ��नि'किहाता�' किक> निचद�श्यु�'चन्द'लल�किटक�लग्'ध�सरी�क� ल�लक� ',चन्द'रीसचच��ङ्गरी�ग��ष�ण�द्राr', ताथ+� च
तायु� कण्{र्ष्णिस्थतायु�ऽक्षीम�लयु�, श्र�णनिशैखरीच�र्ष्णिम्बान्यु� पू�रिरीजा�तामञ्जायु��, पूद्मोरी�गरीत्नोरीर्ष्णिश्मवि�नि'निम�ता�'�� रीS�>शै�क� ' 
क% तानिशैरी(�ग�ण्{'�, क� 'निचद�त्मयु�'�विपू पूरिरीजा'�'�'�पूलक्ष्युम�ण�, तास्म�त्प्र�स�दनिशैखरी�द��तारीम 3।
with my locks of hair turning brown by the ‘dried up sandal paste stuck to my forehead, which had been 
applied when I had fainted’; with my body was still wet by the sandal juice applied all over me; with that 
AkshaMaala (rosary garland of Pundareeka) adorning my neck; with the blossoms of Paarijaata flowers still 
kissing the top of the ear-region; with my head covered by a red garment which appeared as if it was made 
of a heap of Padma-Raaga gems; unobserved even by my closer maids; I descended down from the top of 
the terrace. 

 MAHAASHVETAA SETS OUT TO MEET HER LOVER

[MahaaShvetaa was made to appear like an Abhisaarikaa girl ( a passionate girl who covers her head with a dark cloth, and walks 
alone at night, to meet the lover) because of the swarm of bees hovering over her head attracted by the Paarijaata flowers she was 
wearing. MahaaShvetaa’s mind is filled with the joyous excitement of meeting her lover.]
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अ�तायु� च पू�रिरीजा�ताक� स�ममञ्जारी�पूरिरीमल�क% ष्ट�' रिरीSBक% ता(पू�'�' क� म�द�'�न्युपूहा�यु ध��ता� मध�करीजा�ल�' 
'लपूट��ग�ण्{'वि�भ्रमनिम� सम्पू�दयुता�'�बाध्युम�'� प्रमद�'पूक्षीA�री�ण नि'ग�त्यु तात्समपूम�दचलम 3।
After getting down, I went out through the side door of the ladies’ garden and was on my way to meet my 
lover (with excitement), and the ‘swarms of bees’ ‘which were attracted by the fragrance of the Paarijaata 
blossoms (on my ears) rushed towards me, leaving the garden empty and discarding the grove of Kumuda 
flowers, and hovered above my head, making it appear as if I was covering my head with a black garment’.

[MahaaShvetaa’s mind is filled with passion; she controls it and Manmatha follows her from behind.
The moonlight is soothing and increasing her excitement, like a maid dragging her forward.
The only thing that holds her fragile body moving forward is her intense love for Pundareeka.
Though the body has to move slowly in the forest path, her heart and senses are already with Pundareeka;he must surely be feeling
her approaching him- thought MahaaShvetaa.]

प्रयु�न्ता च तारीनिलक�किAतायुपूरिरीजा'म�त्म�'म�ल(क्यु�निचन्तायुम 3-'विप्रयुताम�निभसरीणप्र�%त्तस्यु जा'स्यु किकनिम� क% त्यु> 
बा�ह्य�' पूरिरीजा'�', 'न्��ता ए� पूरिरीजा'लल�म�पूदशै�युर्ष्णिन्ता।  सम�री(विपूताशैरी�स'�सSस�युक(ऽ'�सरीनिता क� स�म�यु�ध�, 
द�रीप्रस�रिरीताकरी� करीनिम� कष�निता शैशै, प्रस्खल'भयु�त्पूद�पूद�ऽ�लम्बाता� री�ग�, लज्जा�> पू%ष्टता� क% त्�� पू�री� 
सहा�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु+ध���निता हृदयुम 3, नि'श्चयुम�री(प्यु 'युत्यु�त्कण्{�' इनिता।
As I walked (towards the place where Pundareeka was), I looked at myself accompanied by Taralikaa as my 
only companion and thought (about the new companions who were there for her now),  
‘What use is an extra maid when a lady is on her way to meet her lover in secret? 
All these others  perform the service rendered by maids! Don’t they?
The ‘deity with the flower-bow’ follows behind with the arrow readily joined to the bow (as a bodyguard)! 
The moon pulls forward as if extending a hand with its far-extending ray (hand) (acting like a guide)! 
Anxious about my stumbling, ‘Raaga’ (love) is supporting me at every step.
(like a maid offering  support)!The heart has left the shame behind and is running forward along with the 
senses (like the maid announcing her arrival to Pundareeka)! The ‘longing’ is leading me forward with 
steady resolution (like a strong soldier is on the lead)!
[Maybe he has already sensed her coming towards him and will rush towards her himself?
She confides her thought to Taralikaa.]

प्रक�शै> च��दम 3-"अनियु तारीनिलक� , अविपू '�म म�निम� अयुनिमन्द�हाताकस्तामविपू किकरीणकचग्रहा�क% ष्टमनिभम�खम�'यु�ता 3" I
spoke aloud-“Hey Taralikaa! Is it also possible that the wicked moon may pull him by the hair with his rays,
and drag him also to meet me, like it is happening with me?”
[Taralikaa understands the anxiety of her Mistress; talks encouragingly and utters words suitable to the occasion, thus keeping the 
passion alive in MahaaShvetaa’s mind.]

इत्यु��> ��किद'> च म�मसz वि�हास्यु�ब्र�ता 3- 
When I said these words, Taralikaa laughed aloud and said-

"भता%�द�रिरीक�  म�ग्ध�निस। किकमस्यु ता�' जा'�'।
“BhartrDaarikaa! You are so innocent! Why do you talk about that lover of yours?
अयुम�त्म'+� ता��न्मद'�ता�री इ� भता%�द�रिरीक�यु�स्ता�स्ता�श्च�ष्ट�� करी(निता। ताथ� किहा।
This moon himself keeps teasing BhartrDaarikaa with his amorous attentions, like a man stuck with passion.
See for yourself!
(Moonlight is getting reflected on her cheeks which are covered by the sweat drops.
It is as if the moon is kissing her cheeks.)

प्रनिताविबा>बाच्छल�' स्��दसनिललकर्ष्णिणक�र्ष्णिञ्चता> च�म्बानिता कपू(लयु�गम 3,
He is kissing your rounded cheeks wet by the sweat as if wanting to see his reflection in them!
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(As MahaaShvetaa is trembling all over by excitement, the moonlight falling over her person appears as if it is touching her with 
trembling hands.)

ल��ण्यु�निता पूयु(धरीभ�री� नि'पूतानिता प्रस्फ� रिरीताकरी�, 
His trembling hands (rays) fall over the charming weighty breasts!
(Moonlight is getting reflected on the beads of her waist band.)

स्पू%शैनिता रीशै'�मण' 3,
He is touching the beads in the waist-band!
(Moonlight is getting reflected on her shining nails of the feet.)

नि'म�ल'खलग्'म�निता�� पू�दयु(� पूतानिता,
He is falling at your feet with his form reflected on your taint-less nails!
MOON AND PUNDAREEKA
[‘Moon appears like a passionate lover. This is how Pundareeka will appear like!’-assures Taralikaa.]
(Pundareeka would have turned pale, waiting anxiously for his beloved.)

किक>  च�स्यु मद'�ता�रीस्यु�� �पू�स्ता�पू�च्छ� @कचन्द'�'�ल�पूपू�ण्ड�ता�> �हानिता,
His form carries the paleness of the dry sandal applied on him, as if he is unable to control his passion!
(Unable to bear the heat of passion, Pundareeka would have tied lotus stalks on his hands to cool himself. Moon rays are so pale!)

म%ण�ल�लयुध�ल�न्करी�न्धत्त�,
His hands (rays) are wearing the white colour like the bracelets of lotus stalks!
(Pundareeka might have fallen on the ground unable to bear the separation from his beloved.
Look at the moon fallen on the ground. his light is getting reflected on the floor that is embedded by precious stones.)

प्रनिताम�व्यु�जा�' स्फकिटकमर्ष्णिणक� र्ष्णिट्टम�ष� नि'पूतानिता,
He is collapsing on the floor paved with crystal stones, on the pretext of getting reflected!
(Pundareeka might be cooling himself by dipping inside the lakes filled with blossomed Kumuda flowers. 
The moon rays falling on the pollen of Kumuda flowers appear brown in colour.)

क� ताकBगभ�क� सरीध�निलध�सरीपू�द� क� म�दसरी�>स्यु�ग�हाता�,
He is bathing and immersing himself in the lakes filled with Kumuda flowers with his feet (rays) which have
turned brown by the pollen dust inside the Ketaki flowers!
(Pundareeka might be oozing sweat all over his body.
He must be wishing for the morning to never arrive again which will separate the lovers.)

सनिललसzकरी�द्रा��ञ्शैनिशैमणन्करी+री�म%शैनिता A�विष्ट वि�घोकिटताचU��कनिमथ�'�नि' कमल�'�नि'।
He is wiping the moon-stones that are wet by the oozing waters, and hates the lotus groves which have made
the pairs of Chakravaaka birds separated.’
एता+श्च�न्यु+श्च तात्क�ल(निचता+री�ल�पू+स्तायु� सहा ताम�द्दे�शैमभ्यु�पू�गमम 3।
Conversing in such light manner suitable to that occasion, I went to the place where my lover was.

WHO IS CRYING SO LOUDLY? WHY? WHAT HAPPENED?

तात्र च म�ग�लता�क� स�मरीजा(ध�सरी> चरीणयु�गल> क+ ल�सताट�च्चन्द्रा(दयुप्रस्र�ताचन्द्राक�न्तामर्ष्णिणप्रस्र�ण� क्षी�लयुन्ता, 
युर्ष्णिस्मन्प्रद�शै� स आस्ता� तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� च�स्यु सरीस�पूर्ष्णिश्चम� ताट�,पू�रुषस्यु�� रुकिदताध्�नि'> वि�प्रकष��न्'�निताव्युSम�पू�लक्षीयुम 3।
As it was the time of moon-rise, streams of water were flowing from the moonstones at the base of the 
Kailaasa Mountain; and as my feet were stained by the pollen dust of the flowers from the creepers growing 
on the path, I was washing them in those waters; at that time, I heard from a distance some indistinct sound 
of some man crying aloud from the western side of the lake, where Pundareeka was supposed to be.
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दर्ष्णिक्षीण�क्षीणस्फ� रीण�' च प्रथमम�� म'स्यु�किहाताशैङ्क� ता�' स�तारी�म वि�द�ण�हृदयु�� किकमप्युनि'ष्टमन्ता� कथयुता�� 
वि�षण्ण�'�न्तारी�त्म'�, "तारीनिलक�  किकनिमदम 3" इनिता सभयुमनिभदध�'� ��पूम�'ग�त्रयुविष्ट�तादनिभम�खमनितात्�रिरीतामगच्छम 3।
My mind was already in apprehension because of the bad omen of my right eye throbbing; my  heart shook 
with distress as if foretelling some tragic event; afraid of what fate held for me, I asked Taralikaa-
“Taralikaa! What is this?”; my entire body was trembling; I hurried forward towards that direction.

अथ नि'शैथप्रभ���द्दे�री�द�� वि�भ�व्युम�'स्�रीम�न्म�S�ता�'�दम 3 (कविपूञ्जालमश्रzषम 3) -
Because of the deadly silence of the night, from far itself, I could hear the pitiable cries, and could recognize 
the voice as that of Kapinjala who was lamenting aloud,

"हा� हाता(ऽर्ष्णिस्म, हा� दग्ध(ऽर्ष्णिस्म, हा� किकनिमदम�पूनिताताम 3, किक>  �%त्तम 3, 
उत्सन्'(ऽर्ष्णिस्म, द�री�त्मन्मद'विपूशै�च पू�पू नि'घो%�ण, किकनिमदमक% त्युम'�विष्टताम 3।
“Ha! I am ruined! Ha! I am burnt! Ha! What calamity has fallen!What has happened! 
I have been thrown apart! Hey you devil Manmatha! You wicked rascal! You ungrateful wretch!
Why have you done such a heinous act?
आ� पू�पू� द�@क% ताक�रिरीर्ष्णिण द�वि��'ता� महा�श्व�ता� किकम'�' ता�ऽपूक% ताम 3।
Ha! You sinner! You have done an evil act! You imprudent girl MahaaShvetaa! 
What harm did this person do to you?
आ� पू�पू द�श्चरिरीता चन्द्रा च�ण्ड�ल क% ता�थsऽनिस।
Aah! You lowly Chaandaala moon! You wicked one! You have attained your fulfilment!
इद�'मपूगताद�र्ष्णिक्षीण्यु, दर्ष्णिक्षीण�नि'लहाताक, पू�ण��स्ता� म'(रीथ��, क% ता> युत्कता�व्युम 3, �हा�द�'> युथ�ष्टम 3।
Hey you wicked southern wind (Dakshina)! You have no kindness at all (Daakshinya)! 
Your desires are fulfilled now! You have done your duty! Now blow as much as you like!
हा� भग�' 3 श्व�ताक� ता( पू�त्र�त्सल, ' ��र्ष्णित्स म�विषताम�त्म�'म 3। 
Ha! Bhagavan Shevetaketu! You have so much affection for your son!
You do not know that you have been robbed off!
हा� धम� नि'@पूरिरीग्रहा(ऽनिस, हा� तापू� नि'री�श्रयुमनिस, हा� सरीस्�निता वि�ध��निस, 
हा� सत्यु अ'�थमनिस, हा� स�रील(क शै�न्यु(ऽनिस। 
Ha! Dharma! You will never be sought now! Ha! Penance! You have no shelter now!
Ha! Sarasvati! You are a widow now! Ha! Truth! You are an orphan now! 
Ha! Sura-world! You are empty now!
सख� प्रनितापू�लयु म�>, अहामविपू भ�न्ताम'�यु�स्यु�निम, ' शैक्'(निम भ�न्ता> वि�'� क्षीणमप्यु�स्थ�ता�म�क�कB।
कथमपूरिरीनिचता इ��दृष्टपू��� इ� अद्य म�म�कपूद� उत्स%ज्यु प्रयु�निस।क� तास्ता��युमनितानि'ष्ट�रीता�। 
कथयु त्�दृता� क्� गच्छ�निम, क>  यु�च�, क>  शैरीणम�पू+निम। 
Hey friend! Wait for me! I will also follow you! 
I cannot bear to be alone without you even for a second! How is it that you have gone off once for all, 
behaving like a stranger who has never been seen before? How have you turned so cruel?
Tell me, where will I go without you? Whom will I beg? Whom will I take shelter in?
अन्ध(ऽर्ष्णिस्म स>�%त्त�, शै�न्यु� म� किदशै( जा�ता�।  
I have turned blind! The entire world looks blank!
नि'रीथ�क>  जावि�ताम 3, अप्रयु(जा'> तापू�, नि'स��ख�श्च ल(क��।  
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My life is a waste! Penance is of no value! The worlds are bereft of happiness!
क� ' सहा पूरिरीभ्रम�निम, कम�लपू�निम, क� ' ��ता�� करी(निम।
With whom shall I wander about? With whom shall I converse? 
With whom shall I exchange words?
उवित्तष्ट त्�म 3, द�किहा म� प्रनिता�च'म 3। Get up! Answer me back!

क्� तान्मम(पूरिरी स�हृत्प्र�म, क्� स� र्ष्णिस्मतापू����निभभ�विषता� च"।  
Where is your love for your friend? Where is your speech accompanied always by a smile?”
इत्यु�ता�नि' च�न्यु�नि' च वि�लपून्ता> कविपूञ्जालमश्रzषम 3।
I could hear such pitiable cries and could recognize the voice as that of Kapinjala who was lamenting aloud.
 THE UNBEARABLE SHOCK
(LONG SENTENCE) 

ताच्च श्र�त्��, पूनिताता+रिरी� प्र�ण+�, द�री�द�� म�S+ कता�री�Uन्द्रा�, सरीस्तारीलता�सविSत्र�ट्युम�'�>शै�क(त्तरी�यु�, 
युथ�शैविSत्�रिरीता+रीज्ञा�तासमवि�षमभ�निमभ�गवि�न्युस्ता+� पू�दप्रक्षी�पू+� प्रस्खलन्ता पूद� पूद�, क� '�प्यु�र्ष्णित्क्षीप्यु 'युम�'�� 
ता> प्रद�शै> गत्�� (कविपूञ्जाल�' कण्{� पूरिरी@�S>  तात्क्षीणवि�गताजावि�ता> तामहा> पू�पूक�रिरीण मन्दभ�ग्यु� 
महा�भ�गमद्रा�क्षीम 3।)
Hearing that lamentation, my lives fell off as it were; I let out a shrill scream from that distance itself; I ran 
as fast as I could as even my fine upper garment was torn apart getting caught in the creeper growing on the 
lake-bank; my feet did their best to move fast; there was no awareness of evenness or unevenness as I strode 
out on the ground fast; I stumbled at every step; I ran to that place as if someone was forcefully carrying me 
off;  (I the wretched sinful creature I am, then saw that noble man who had died that very second and in the 
embrace of Kapinjala).

THE DEAD PUNDAREEKA’S APPEARANCE
(I saw him,) 
(He was a heap of lotus stalks garlanded by varieties of flowers!)

सरीस्तारीसमपू�निता�नि' निशैनिशैरीशैकरी�स�रीस्र�वि�र्ष्णिण शैनिशैमर्ष्णिणनिशैल�ताल� वि�रीनिचता> 
क� म�दक� �लयुकमलवि�वि�ध�'क� स�मस�क� म�रीम�ल�मयुनिम� म%ण�लमयुम 3,
as if made of lotus stalks alone; there, next to the bank of the lake, on a rock made of moon-stone oozing 
with the spray of cold water, as if covered by the garland of all kinds of lotuses – ‘night lotuses, blue and 
red lotuses’, and various other tender delicate flowers;
(He was a lying on a bed of arrows which had pierced him all over!)

क� स�मशैरीस�युकमयुनिम� शैयु'मनिधशैयु�'म 3,
as if lying on a bed made of Manmatha’s arrows (that were sharp and painful);
(He did not move at all! Was he intent on listening to my footsteps, which never reached on time?)

अनितानि'@पून्दतायु� मत्पूदशैब्दनिम��कण�युन्ताम 3,
who was completely motion-less, as if intently listening to my foot-steps;
(He was asleep after a long struggle it seemed! So peaceful his appearance was!)

अन्ता�U(धशैनिमतामद'स>ता�पूतायु� तात्क्षीणलब्धस�खप्रस�प्तःनिम� म�नि'क्षी(भप्र�युर्ष्णिश्चत्तप्र�ण�यु�म��र्ष्णिस्थतानिम�,  
who appeared as if happily asleep at last, at that moment, since the torment of the passion had subsided 
by his inner anger (at my delay); it was as if he was practising ‘Praanaayaama as an expiatory penance for 
having allowed his mind to get agitated;
(His shining lips were slightly open as if he was chiding me for my delay!) 
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अनिताप्रस्फ� रिरीताप्रभ�ण त्�त्क% ता� मम�युम�स्थ�निता कथयुन्तानिम� अधरी�ण,
whose quivering lips (half open) were complaining  as it were- ‘I am in this condition because of you’
(His body was turned away from moon. His heart must have been burning by the heat of passion.
His hand rested on his heart-region to alleviate the pain as it were.
The rays emanating from the nails produced variegated marks on his chest-region.
They appeared like wounds made by the moon-rays piercing his body from the back side!)

इन्द�A�षपूरिरी�निता�ताद�हातायु� पू%ष्टभ�गनि'पूनिताता+म�द'दहा'वि�ह्वालहृदयुन्युस्ताहास्ता'खमयु�खच्छल�' निछकिद्रातानिम� शैनिशैकिकरीण+�,
who had turned away from the moon as if hating him (for tormenting him); 
because of variegated marks produced by ‘the rays emanating from the nails of the hand’  placed on the 
‘heart that had been tormented by the burning Madana (passion)’, it appeared as if  ‘the moon-rays falling on
his back-side’ had pierced through his body and were appearing as wounds on his chest;
(The sandal paste applied by Kapinjala on his fore-head had dried up and appeared white in colour. The fore-head appeared 
like the crescent moon. Maybe it was Manmatha who rose up like a crescent moon there and perished in the process along with 
Pundareeka.)

उच्छ� @कपू�ण्ड� रीयु� स्�वि�'�शै(त्पू�ता(त्पून्'यु� मद'चन्द्राकलयु�� चन्द'ल�र्ष्णिखकयु� रीनिचतालल�किटकम 3,
whose forehead had the line of sandal paste- which having dried up and looking white, appeared like 
‘Madana in the form of the crescent moon who had risen there for his own destruction’;
(His eyes were half-closed.  It was as if he had undergone extreme pain at his death, by the piercing arrow of Manmatha.
Since the tears had dried up, they must have shed blood instead and so, the eyes appeared extremely red.
Since he had loved MahaaShvetaa more than his life, the life had got angry with him and left him as it were!)

ईषद�लक्ष्युपूरिरी�%त्तता�रीक� ण अ'�रीतारी(द'ता�म्रा�ण प्र�ण(त्सगsपूजा�ता�श्र�क्षीयुतायु� रुनिधरीम�� क्षीरीता�   
मद'शैरीशैल्यु��द'�क� र्ष्णिणतावित्रभ�ग�' '�नितानि'मनिलता�' ल(च'यु�गल�' 'मत्त(ऽनिताविप्रयुतारीस्ता��पूरी( जा'( जा�ता�' 
इनिता क� विपूता�'�� जावि�ता�' पूरिरीत्युSम 3,
whose pupils had turned upwards slightly; 
because of the continuous crying, the eyes had turned red and at the time of death it appeared as if they were 
shedding blood since the tears had stopped flowing at his death-moment; 
one third of the eyes were contracted by the pain felt by the piercing arrow of Madana; 
the pair of eyes was not fully closed; life had left him in anger as if saying-  
‘Someone else has become dearer to you than me’
(He was fully unconscious and life-less. Passion tormented him no more!
He must have thrown out passion along with his lives, and must be resting content now!)

मन्मथव्युथयु� सहा एता�'स�' 3 स्�युनिम�(त्स%ज्यु नि'श्च�ता'ता�स�खम'�भ�न्ताम 3,
who was experiencing the bliss of the unconscious state, as if he had by his own will discarded these lives 
also, along with the pain of passion;
(MahaaShvetaa could not accept the fact that her lover was lying there life-less!
Was he practising any special Yoga, the ‘union of love’? Was he practising any special type of breath-control?)

अ'ङ्गयु(गवि�द्य�निम� ध्यु�युन्ताम 3, अपू���प्र�ण�यु�मनिम��भ्युसन्ताम 3,
who appeared as if he was concentrating on learning the ‘Ananga-Yoga’ - ‘attainment of formless love’; 
who appeared as if he was practising the Praanaayaama that had never been practised before;
(On the event of a happy occasion, a friend takes away ‘Poorna-Paatra’ a forced gift from grabbing away a garment, ornament or 
anything that belongs to his friend. I had been thinking that Manmatha was my friend; so he must have grabbed off the life off 
Pundareeka which belongs to me, as a ‘Poorna-Paatra’ on the joyous occasion of my meeting my lover!)

उपूपू�किदता�स्मद�गम'�' प्रणयु�किद��पूहृताप्र�णपू�ण�पू�त्रम'ङ्ग�',  
since I had arrived there (for meeting my over), Manmatha had snatched away the ‘Gift-vessel’ of his life in 
affection as it were;
(Pundareeka appeared like a Yogi performing penance! 
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His forehead was adorned by ashes. He wore a sacred thread. 
He wore a leaf-garment. He wore an AkshaMaalaa on his neck. His body was covered with ashes. He wore an enchanted thread to
ward of evil spirits. He had observed a vow. He had recited the name of his deity a countless times.)

रीनिचताचन्द'लल�किटक�वित्रपू�ण्ड्रकम 3, ध%तासविबासस�त्रयुज्ञा(पू�ताम 3, अ>स��सSकदलगभ�पूत्रच�रुचरीम 3,
एक��लवि�शै�ल�क्षीम�लम 3, अवि�रील�मलकपू��रीक्षी(दभस्मध�लम 3, आबाद्धःम%ण�लरीक्षी�प्रनितासरीम'(हारीम 3,
म'(भ�व्रता��षम�स्थ�यु मत्सम�गममन्त्रनिम� स�धयुन्ताम 3,
whose forehead was adorned by the tri-mark of ashes namely the sandal paste; 
who was wearing the sacred thread made of tender fibres of lotus stalk; 
whose shoulder was adorned by a tender inner leaf of the plantain tree, like a beautiful piece of garment; 
who was wearing the large pearl garland made of a single string as his rosary garland; 
who was shining white as if with ashes because of the camphor powder covering the whole of his body; 
who was looking very handsome with the lotus stalk tied on his wrist like the string to safeguard him from 
evil spirits; it was as if he had attired himself for observing the vow of Manmatha and was practising the 
chanting of my name to unite with me;
(His eyes showed some annoyance as it were at my delayed arrival. His mouth was half-open.
The moon rays had entered inside piercing him and killed him. They were now coming out as the shine of his teeth brightening the
entire area in front of him.)

"भ(� ककि{'हृदयु� दशै�'म�त्रक� ण�विपू ' पू�'री'�ग%हा�ता(ऽयुम'�गता( जा'�”, इनिता सप्रणयु> म�म�पूलम्भम�'निम� 
चक्षी�ष�, किक> निचकिA�%ता�धरीतायु� जावि�तापूमहाता��मन्ता�प्रवि�ष्ट+रिरी��न्द�किकरीण+नि'�ग�च्छविद्भाद�शै'�>शै�निभध��निलतापू�री(भ�गम 3,
‘Hey you hard-hearted one! You have not graced you lover even with your sight!’
it was as if his eyes were accusing me as it were; the lips had slightly opened up; the rays of the moon had 
entered inside to take away his life and were coming out as the shine of the teeth, thus whitening his front side;
(His left hand rested on his heart so as to block me who was residing in his heart, from going away along with his life. 
Even at the dying moment, he must have remembered only his beloved MahaaShvetaa!)

मन्मथव्युथ�वि�घोटम�'हृदयुनि'किहाता�' ��म�' पू�र्ष्णिण'� "प्रसद, प्र�ण+� सम> प्र�णसम�, ' गन्ताव्युम 3”, 
इनिता हृदयुर्ष्णिस्थता�> म�निम� ध�रीयुन्ताम 3,
whose left hand was placed on his heart breaking by the grief produced by Manmatha, and holding onto me 
residing in his heart saying- 
“Grace me. You are equal to my life. My love! Do not go away along with my lives!” 
(His other hand was placed above his face as if blocking the tormenting moon-rays.
His fingers were unevenly placed. His nails were oozing many sandal streams as it were, to cool him!)

इतारी�ण च 'खमयु�खदन्ता�रीयु� चन्द'निम� स्र�ता(त्त�'क% ता�' चन्द्रा�तापूनिम� नि'��रीयुन्ताम 3,
whose other hand was lifted up, as if warding off the moonlight, and was oozing sandal as it were, because 
of the rays of the nails jutting forth unevenly;
(His companion-friend, the water-pot rested next to him.
Its neck was slightly lifted up as if it was watching the path of the life leaving the mortal coil.)

अर्ष्णिन्ताकस्थ�' च�निचरी(द्गुताजावि�ताम�ग�निम�(द्ग्र��ण वि�ल(कयुता� तापू�स�हृद� कमण्ड�ल�'� सम�पू�ताम 3, 
who had his companion of the penance, the water-pot near him, which with the lifted up neck was observing 
the path of the life departing from him as it were;
(His neck wore the lotus stalk, which Kapinjala had placed before. It now appeared like a rope tied around his neck.
Maybe, it was the moon who strangled him to death with his rays!)

कण्{�भरीणक% ता�' च म%ण�ल�लयु�' रीजा'करीकिकरीणपू�शै�'�� स>युम्यु ल(क�न्तारी> 'युम�'म 3,
whose neck  was adorned by lotus stalk, as if it was the noose made of the moon rays which dragged him to 
the other world by the neck;
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(Kapinjala flared up the moment he saw MahaaShvetaa; lifted up his hands in anger and screamed ‘You have injured a Brahmin’! 
He had controlled all his embarrassment and gone to the palace to plead with MahaaShvetaa; and this girl took so much time to 
make a proper decision. If she had immediately come before the night fell, maybe his friend would have been alive now. All 
because of this foolish girl! His tears increased double fold.
Embracing the lifeless body of his friend he wept aloud!)

कविपूञ्जाल�' मद्देशै�'�ता 3 "अब्रह्माण्युम 3" इत्यु�ध्��हास्ता�' किAग�णभ�ताबा�@पू(द्गुम�'�U(शैता� कण्{� पूरिरी@�S>  
तात्क्षीणवि�गताजावि�ता> तामहा> पू�पूक�रिरीण मन्दभ�ग्यु� महा�भ�गमद्रा�क्षीम 3।
the moment Kapinjala who saw me, he lifted his hand up and shouted -“This is an unjust act towards a 
Brahmin!”, and the tears pouring from his eyes doubled in volume; I the wretched sinful creature I am, saw 
that noble man who had died that very second and in the embrace of Kapinjala.
 

IT WAS INDEED A DIFFERENT EXPERIENCE!

 
उद्भा�ताम�छ��न्धक�री� च पू�ता�लतालनिम���ताण�� ताद� क्��हामगमर्ष्णिम्कमकरी�म 3 किक>  व्युलपूम 3 इनिता स��म�� '�ज्ञा�निसषम 3। 
A faint of darkness enveloped me; I felt that I had collapsed ‘inside the hollows of the nether world’; I was 
not aware anything- where I had come, what I did, how I cried and all that.
(Why I did not die at that very moment, I do not know! 
Maybe I was destined to suffer forever, by hanging on to the life!)

अस�श्च म� तार्ष्णिस्मन्क्षीण�, किकमनिताककि{'तायु�स्यु म�ढेहृदयुस्यु, 
किकम'�कद��खसहास्रसकिहा@ण�तायु� हाताशैरी�रीकस्यु, किक>  वि�किहातातायु� द�घो�शै(कस्यु, 
किक>  भ�जा'तायु� जान्म�न्तारी(पू�त्तस्यु द�@क% तास्यु, किक>  द��खद�'नि'पू�णतायु� दग्धद+�स्यु, 
किकम�क�न्ता��मतायु� द�री�त्म'( मन्मथहाताकस्यु, क� ' हा�ता�'� '(द्गुच्छर्ष्णिन्ता स्म, तादविपू ' ज्ञा�ता�ता।
I did not understand also why at that moment itself my lives did not leave me! 
Was it because my foolish heart was very hard; 
or was it because this wretched body could bear thousand varieties of pain; 
or was it because I had been destined to suffer for long; 
or was it because I was experiencing the results of my wicked acts of the previous births; 
or was it because the cruel fate was an expert in bestowing pain; 
or was it because of the extreme wickedness of that devilish Manmatha acting against me!
(I know I did not die, because I was soon conscious of getting burnt alive, and withered on the ground unable to suffer the pain.)

क� �लमनितानिचरी�ल्लब्धच�ता'� द��खभ�निग' �ह्न�वि�� पूनितातामसह्यशै(कदह्यम�'म�त्म�'म�'z वि�च�ष्टम�'मपूश्युम 3।
After regaining  consciousness after a long time, I saw myself stick my extreme grief, as if I had fallen inside
the fire and burning with unbearable pain, and was rolling on the ground.
(LONG SENTENCE)
(How could this be possible? How can I be alive when he is dead? Was I such a fake lover?)

अश्रद्धःध�'> च�स>भ�'यु> तात्तस्यु मरीणम�त्म'श्च जावि�ताम�त्थ�यु,
“हा� किकनिमदम�पू'ताम 3" इनिता म�S�ता�'�द�,"हा� अम्बा हा� ता�ता हा� सख्यु�" इनिता व्यु�हारीन्ता, 
I did not believe it to be possible that he had died and I was still alive!
(A heart-rending scream burst out of me!) 
I got up, and screaming aloud in a pitiable manner “Ha! What has happened like this?
(I cried, wept, shouted, lamented…!) calling out “Ha Mother! Ha Father! Ha friends! 
(व्युलपूम 3।) (and lamented aloud like this)

"हा� '�थ जावि�तानि'बान्ध' आचक्ष्�। 
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“Ha my lord! My bond of life! Speak to me! 
क्� म�म�क�किक'मशैरीण�मकरुण> वि�म�च्यु यु�निस।
Where you have gone, mercilessly leaving me alone and helpless like this?
पू%च्छ तारीनिलक�> त्�त्क% ता� मयु� यु�ऽ'�भ�ता��स्थ�।
Ask this Taralikaa yourself, what horrible state I had experienced pining for you!
यु�गसहास्र�युम�ण� क% च्छ�ण 'ता( किद�स�।
The day was spent with so much suffering as if it was a span of thousand Yugas!
प्रसद।सक% दप्यु�लपू। दशै�यु भS�त्सलता�म 3। ईषदविपू वि�ल(कयु। पू�रीयु म� म'(रीथम 3।
Be pleased! Speak just once! Show you affection for your dear devotee! Glance even slightly! 
Fulfil my desire!
आता��र्ष्णिस्म भS�र्ष्णिस्म अ'�रीS�र्ष्णिस्म अ'�थ�र्ष्णिस्म बा�ल�र्ष्णिस्म अगनिताक�र्ष्णिस्म द��र्ष्णिखता�र्ष्णिस्म अ'न्युशैरीण�र्ष्णिस्म 
मद'पूरिरीभ�ता�र्ष्णिस्म।
I am in great distress! I adore you! I am in love with you! I am an orphan now! I am immature! 
I have no path left to go! I am pained! I have no one to seek shelter in! I am afflicted by Madana!
किकनिमनिता ' करी(विष दयु�म 3।कथयु किकमपूरी�द्देम 3, किक>  �� '�'�विष्टता> मयु�, कस्यु�> �� '�ज्ञा�यु�म�दृताम 3, 
कर्ष्णिस्मन्�� त्�द'�क� ल� '�निभरीताम 3, यु�' क� विपूता(ऽनिस।
Why are you not showing compassion at all?
Tell me, what I did wrong; what I did not do; what order of yours that I did not care to execute; 
what I did not like that made you happy; why are you then angry like this?
द�सजा'म्क�रीण�त्पूरिरीत्युज्यु व्रजान्' विबाभ�विष कzल'�ता 3।
Are you not afraid of the scandal that will arise for abandoning your slave like this and going off?
अलक�'�री�गवि�प्रता�रीणक� शैलयु�  किक>  �� मयु� ��मयु� पू�पूयु� यु�हामद्य�विपू प्र�र्ष्णिणनिम।  
Yes! What else will you do with a wicked perversely acting girl like me, who has expertly made a pretence 
of love, for even now I keep breathing and am alive?
हा� हाता�र्ष्णिस्स्म मन्दभ�निग'।
Ha! I am a ruined person stuck by misfortune!
कथ> म� ' त्�>, ' ता�ता� ' वि�'यु� ' बान्ध��ग�� ' पूरील(क� ।
How is it that you are not mine and I have lost all the ideas about my father, modesty, relations and the other
world!
निधङ्मु�> द�@क% ताक�रिरीणम 3, युस्यु�� क% ता� ता��युमदृशै दशै� �ता�ता�।
Fie on me the evil-doer; because of me alone you are in this condition. 
'�र्ष्णिस्ता मत्सदृशै '%शै>सहृदयु� यु�हाम��>वि�ध> भ�न्ताम�त्स%ज्यु ग%हा> गता�ता।
There is no one as cruel as me, that I had left you in this condition and had gone home!
किक>  म� ग%हा�ण, किकमम्बायु�, किक>  �� ता�ता�', किक>  बान्ध�निभ�, किक>  पूरिरीजा'�'।
What need do I have of my house, my mother, my father, my relations, or maids?
हा� कम�पूयु�निम शैरीणम 3। मनियु द+� दशै�यु दयु�म 3। वि�ज्ञा�पूयु�निम त्��म 3। 
Ha! Whom shall I seek shelter with? Hey Destiny! Show compassion on me! I plead with you!
द�किहा दनियुतादर्ष्णिक्षीण�>, भग�निता भवि�ताव्युता�। क� रु क% पू�म 3। पू�किहा �नि'ता�म'�थ�म 3।
Hey Goddess of future happenings!  Give me the gift of my lover! Be kind! Save this orphan girl!
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भग�त्यु( �'द��ता��, प्रसदता। 
Hey you all Goddesses of the forest! Grace me!
प्रयुच्छता�स्यु प्र�ण�' 3।अम्बा �स�न्धरी� सकलल(क�'�ग्रहाजा'नि'।
Give back his lives! Mother Earth! You are the mother who is graceful towards the beings of all the worlds!
रीजानि', '�'�कम्पूस�।
Hey Night! Don’t you feel any sympathy for me?
ता�ता क+ ल�स, शैरीणगता�र्ष्णिस्म ता�। दशै�यु दयु�ल�ता�म 3"।
Father Kailaasa! I surrender to you! Show me compassion!”
इत्यु�ता�नि' च�न्यु�नि' च व्यु�U(शैन्ता किकयुA� स्मरी�निम ग्रहाग%हा�ता���वि�ष्ट��(न्मत्त�� भ�ता(पूहाता�� व्युलपूम 3।
I kept on lamenting like this and in many ways; I do not for how long; I cried and screamed as if I was 
controlled by the evil planets; as if possessed; as if mad; as if a ghost had entered me.
TEARS TEARS AND ONLY TEARS
(LONG SENTENCE)

उपूयु��पूरिरी पूनिताता'यु'जालध�री�नि'करीच्छल�' वि�लयुम�'��, द्रा�ता�निम� 'युम�'�, जाल�क�री�ण���त्मकिUयुम�ण�,
Because of the profusely flowing stream of waters from the eyes, over and over without stopping,
I was melting as it were, I was dissolving away as it were, I was making myself into a form of water as it were;

प्रल�पू�क्षीरी+रिरी�  दशै'मयु�खनिशैख�'�गतायु� स�श्र�ध�री+रिरी� नि'@पूताविद्भा�, 
the words of lamentation also fell like the stream of tears and followed the rays of the shine of my teeth and 
fell along with them; (I lost my smiles forever!)

निशैरी(रुहा+रीविपू अवि�रीलवि�गलत्क� स�मतायु�  म�Sबा�@पूजालविबान्द�निभरिरी��भरीण+रीविपू प्रस�तावि�मलमर्ष्णिणकिकरीण�श्र�तायु�  
प्ररुकिदता+�(पू�ता�,
it appeared as if the flowers worn on my head were also falling profusely and looked like the tear-drops shed
by the hair; even the ornaments were shedding taint-less shine of the beads like tears and crying as it were;

ताज्जावि�ता�यु���त्ममरीण�यु स्पू%हायुन्ता,म%तास्यु�विपू स���त्म'� हृदयु> प्र��ष्ट� निमच्छन्ता, करीताल�' कपू(लयु(� 
आश्यु�'चन्द'श्व�ताजाट�म�ल� च लल�ट� नि'किहातासरीसविबासयु(श्च�>सयु(�, मलयुजारीसल�ल�निलताकमनिल'पूल�शै��ग�र्ष्णिण्{ता� 
च हृदयु� स्पू%शैन्ता, "पू�ण्डरी�क नि'ष्ट�री(ऽनिस ए�मप्यु�ता�� ' गणयुनिस म�म 3”, इत्यु�पू�लम्भम�'� म�हा�री�'मन्�'युम 3, 
म�हा�� पूयु�च�म्बाम 3, म�हा�म��हा�� कण्{� ग%हा�त्�� व्यु�U(शैम 3,
I desired my own death, to make him alive;
as if wanting to enter fully into the inside his heart though he was dead-
placing my hands on - his cheeks, the roots of the matted hair and the forehead which had become white 
because of the dried up sandal paste, the shoulders on which were placed fresh lotus stalks, 
on the heart which was covered by the lotus leaves soaked in the sandal juice-
I cried out- “Pundareeka! You are cruel! Though I am in this wretched condition, you have no care for me!” 
thus I criticized him; and again pleaded with him; 
again and again kissed him; again and again embraced him and wept uncontrollably;

"आ� पू�पू� त्�यु�विपू मत्प्रत्यु�गम'क�ल> यु��दस्यु अस�( ' रीर्ष्णिक्षीता��" इनिता ता�म�क��लमगहा�युम 3,
“Ah! You sinner! You also did not keep guard of his lives till I could arrive here!” - 
thus I scolded that single string of pearls;

"अनियु भग�' 3 प्रसद  प्रत्यु�ज्जा�यु+'म 3”,
 इनिता म�हा�� कविपूञ्जालस्यु पू�दयु(रीपूताम 3, म�हा�श्च तारीनिलक�> कण्{� ग%हा�त्�� प्र�रुदम 3। 
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“Hey Bhagavan! Be graceful!  Make him alive again” (pleading like this), I again fell at Kapinjala’s feet; 
I again held onto Taralikaa’s neck and wept on her shoulders.

अद्य�विपू निचन्तायुन्ता ' जा�'�निम तार्ष्णिस्मन्क�ल� क� तास्ता�न्युनिचर्ष्णिन्ताता�न्युनिशैर्ष्णिक्षीता�न्यु'�पूकिदष्ट�न्युदृष्टपू����र्ष्णिण 
म� हातापू�ण्यु�यु�� क% पूण�नि' च�ट�सहास्र�र्ष्णिण प्र�द�रीभ�' 3, क� तास्ता� स>ल�पू�� क� तास्ता�नि' अनिताकरुण�नि' �+कल्युरुकिदता�नि'।
अन्यु ए� स प्रक�री�।
Even today, when I think back, I do not know how such coaxing speeches -
never thought before, never learnt before, never taught before, never seen before, 
came out of this person of demerits (me) in thousand ways, 
how appeared those conversations, how such pathetic lamentations of grief!
(That was completely a different experience!)
DEATH WAS THE ONLY REFUGE

'प्रलयु(म�यु इ�(दनिताष्टन्'न्ताबा��@पू��ग�'�म 3, जालयुन्त्र�ण��म�च्युन्ता�श्र�प्र��हा�ण�म 3, 
प्ररी(हा� इ� नि'रीगच्छन्प्रल�पू�'�म 3, निशैखरीशैता�'���ध�न्ता द��ख�'�म 3, प्रस�तायु इ�(दपू�द्यन्ता म�छ��'�म 3’,  
इत्यु��म�त्म�%त्त�न्ता> नि'��दयुन्त्यु� ए� तास्यु�� समनिताU�न्ताम 3, 
कथमप्युनिताकष्टम�स्थ�न्तारीम'�भ�न्त्यु� इ�, च�ता'�> जाहा�री म�छ��।
Even as she was relating her story of how the tears were rising fast like the waves of dissolution,
how the floods of tears were overflowing as if released from fountains, 
how the lamentations were breaking forth like sprouts, 
how the pains were rising forth like hundreds of peaks on a mountain, 
how the fainting attacks were appearing in succession,
and as if somehow she was experiencing again the past state of immense suffering, 
‘faint’ stole away her consciousness.

म�छ����ग�र्ष्णिन्'@पूतान्ता> च निशैल�ताल� ता�>, ससम्भ्रम> प्रस�रिरीताकरी�, पूरिरीजा' इ� जा�तापूडश्चन्द्रा�पूड( वि�ध%ता��' 3।
अश्र�जाल�द्राrण च ताद�यु�'+�(त्तरी�यु�ल्कलप्र�न्ता�' शै'+�शै'+��जायुन्स>ज्ञा�> ग्र�किहाता��' 3।
When she fainted suddenly and started to fall, Chandraapeeda who was also grieved by her story extended 
his hand and held her like a devoted servant. He took the corner of her ‘bark-made top garment’ which was 
wet by tears, and fanned her slowly till she regained her consciousness.

उपूजा�ताक�रुण्युश्च बा�@पूसनिलल(त्पूड'�' प्रक्षी�ल्युम�'कपू(ल( लब्धच�ता'�म��द�ता 3- 
Feeling compassion at her plight, wiping his cheeks which were wet by the overflowing tears,
he spoke to her when she regained her consciousness-

"भग�निता मयु� पू�पू�' ता��यु> पू�'रीनिभ'�ता�> 'ता� शै(क� यु�'�दृशै दशै�म�पू'ता�निस। 
तादलम'यु� कथयु�।स>किyयुता�निमयुम 3। अहामप्युसमथ�� श्र(ता�म 3। 
अनिताU�न्ता�न्युविपू किहा स>कBत्यु�म�'�नि' विप्रजा'वि�श्व�स�च'�न्यु'�भ�सम�> ��द'�म�पूजा'युर्ष्णिन्ता स�हृज्जा'स्यु द��ख�नि'।
तान्'�हा�निस कथ>कथमविपू वि�ध%ता�नि'म�'स�लभ�'स�न्पू�'� शै(क�'ल इन्ध'ता�म�पू'�ता�म 3"।
“Bhagavati! Because of the sinful person I am, your grief as become afresh again; and you have attained 
such a condition! Therefore, enough of this story! Close it off for now! 
I am also not capable of hearing more!  
Though the events are long past, when one listens to the narrations of life described in such confiding 
manner, the sufferings undergone by the friends raise the same type of grief.
Therefore, you should not again ‘turn’ these lives of yours which are holding on to you somehow, ‘into the 
fuel for the fire of grief’.”
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इत्यु��म�S� द�घो�म�@ण> च नि'�श्वस्यु बा�@पू�युम�णल(च'� सनि'�rदम��द�ता 3-
When spoken like this, she took a deep breath which was hot because of her grief, and with tears moistening 
her eyes spoke with sadness,

"री�जापू�त्र यु� ताद� तास्यु�मनिताद�रुण�यु�> हातानि'शै�यु�म�निभरीनिता'%शैम्स+रीस�निभ'� पूरिरीत्युS� ता� म�निमद�'> 
पूरिरीत्युजान्तानिता द�री�पू�ताम 3।  
“Prince! It is a far-fetched idea that these extremely cruel lives which did not discard me on that horrible 
cursed night, will leave me and go off today!
'�'मपू�ण्यु(पूहाता�यु�� पू�पू�यु� मम भग��न्हान्ताक(ऽविपू पूरिरीहारीनिता दशै�'म 3। 
Even Lord Death also avoids seeing this sinner who is without any commendable merits as hers!
क� ताश्च म� ककि{'हृदयु�यु�� शै(क�। स��निमदमलकमस्यु शै{हृदयुस्यु। 
Where can be grief for this hard-hearted person as the likes of me?
All this is just a fake act of this wicked cheat of a heart!
स��थ�हाम'�' त्युSत्रपू�ण नि'रीपूत्रपू�ण�मग्रसरी� क% ता�।
This heart which has discarded all the shame, has made me the foremost among shameless women.
युयु� च�वि�@क% तामद'तायु� �ज्रमय्यु���दम'�भ�ताम 3, तास्यु�� क� गण'� कथ'> प्रनिता।
By exhibiting passion, what all has been experienced by this person remaining hard like a diamond, what 
counting can be made?
किक>  �� पूरीमता� कष्टतारीम�ख्यु�युमन्युद्भावि�@युनिता युन्' शैकयुता� श्र(ता�म�ख्यु�ता�> ��। 
What more difficult thing can be there to be told other than this, which cannot be heard or told?
क� �लमस्यु �ज्रपू�तास्यु�'न्तारीम�श्चयु� युदभ�त्तद���दयु�निम। 
I will just tell you about a wonderful thing that happened after this thunderbolt (of my lover’s death) stuck me.
आत्म'श्च प्र�ण�ध�रीणक�रीणल� इ��व्युS( यु� सम�त्पून्'� ता> च कथयु�निम।
I will tell you also as to how an unexpected thing happened which became the minutest cause for my holding 
on to this life.
युयु� द�री�शै�म%गता%र्ष्णि@णकयु� ग%हा�ता�हानिमदम�पूरीताकल्पू> पूरीकBयुनिम� भ�रीभ�ताप्रयु(जा'मक% ताज्ञा> च हाताशैरी�री> �हा�निम 
तादल> श्र�युता�म 3।
Because of being obsessed by the mirage of a far-fetched desire, 
why I carry this ‘wretched body’ -which is dead almost, which has use only like a weight carried around like
an object belonging to some other person, which has been ungrateful (it should have died on that day itself) -
listen to that also.
ताताश्च ताथ�भ�ता� तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�स्थ�न्ता� मरीण+कनि'श्चयु�त्तत्तबाहा� वि�लप्यु तारीनिलक�मब्र��म 3-
"अनियु उवित्तष्ट नि'ष्ट�रीहृदयु� किकयुद्रा(किदविष।क�ष्ट�न्यु�हृत्यु वि�रीचयु निचता�म 3।अ'�सरी�निम जावि�ता�श्वरी>" इनिता। 
When the horrible event occurred like that, and after all the crying and weeping, I decided that the only 
course left was death, and so told Taralikaa- 
“Hey you, hard-hearted one, get up, how long will you keep crying?
Bring some dry sticks and make a cremation fire. I will follow the Lord of my heart.”
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THE DIVINE PERSONAGE
(LONG SENTENCE)

अत्र�न्तारी� झकिटनिता, चन्द्रामण्डलनि'ग�ता( गग'�द�तायु�, 
Meanwhile all of a sudden, (a man of divine origin) came out of the sphere of moon descended down from 
the sky,
(he must have been in haste)

क� यु�रीक(किटलग्'मम%ताविपूण्डपू�ण्ड� री> पू�'तारीलम>शै�क(त्तरी�युम�कष�' 3, 
who was pulling along an upper garment which was as light as the wind and which was as white as the heap 
of nectar-foam  and which was stuck to the edge of the arm-lets; 
(Since he had rushed out suddenly, his ear-ornaments were still shaking)

उभयुकण��न्द(निलताक� ण्डलमर्ष्णिणप्रभ�'�रीSगण्डस्थल�,  
whose broad cheeks were tainted red by the shine of the precious gems of his round ear-ornaments worn on 
both ears;

स्थ�लम�S�फलतायु� ता�री�गणनिम� ग्रनिथतामनिताता�री> हा�रीम�रीस� दध�'�, 
who wore on his chest, a ‘garland made of stars’ as if they were stringed with the stars of the sky; since they 
appeared very huge;

ध�लद�क� लपूल्ल�कर्ष्णिल्पूता(@णषग्रर्ष्णिन्थ�, 
who had tied a turban which was made of very fine white silk garment;

अनिलक� ल'लक� किटलक� न्तालनि'करीवि�कटमzनिल�, 
whose thick hair locks were dark like the swarms of bees, making his head appear larger;

उत्फ� ल्लक� म�दकण�पू�री�,  
who wore blossomed night lotuses as his ear ornaments;

क�निम'क� चक� ङ्क� मपूत्रलता�ल�र्ष्णिञ्छता�>सद�शै�,  
whose shoulder-region was marked by the designs of creepers made of red vermilion which had been applied
on the breasts of pretty girls.

क� म�दध�लद�हा�,  
whose body was as white as the night lotus;

महा�प्रम�ण� पू�रुष�, 
who was very huge in size;

महा�पू�रुषलक्षीण(पू�ता�, 
who had all the characteristics of noble men;

किदव्यु�क% निता�, स्�च्छ��रिरीध�ल�' द�हाप्रभ�वि�ता�'�' क्षी�लयुर्ष्णिन्'� किदगन्तारी�र्ष्णिण, 
who was of a divine form; whose shine of the body had spread widely all over like a canopy; and because of 
its whiteness resembling very pure water, it was washing the ends of directions as it were;

आम(किद'� च शैरी�रीता� क्षीरीता� निशैनिशैरी�ण शैताज्�रीनिम� जा'युता�, 
by the fragrance emanating from his body, who was causing a chill and producing the cold-fever as it were;

अम%ताशैकरी�षrण ता�ष�रीपूटल�'���'�निलम्पू' 3, 
by the shower of nectar spray, who was applying a screen of frost as it were;

ग(शैष�चन्द'रीसच्छट�निभरिरी��निसञ्च' 3, 
who was throwing streams of sandal waters innate with the fragrance of lotuses as it were;
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ऐरी��ताकरीपू�री�भ्यु�> बा�हा�भ्यु�>  म%ण�लध�ल�ङ्ग�निलभ्यु�मनिताशैतालस्पूशै��भ्यु�> ताम�पूरीताम�र्ष्णित्क्षीपू' 3, 
who, with his arms which were huge like the trunk of Aeiraavata elephant, and which were extremely cold to
touch and which had fingers white like the lotus stalks, lifted that dead body;  

द�न्द�निभगम्भरी�ण स्�री�ण, 
and in a voice which was majestic like that of the huge drum;

"�त्स� महा�श्व�ता�। ' त्यु�ज्यु�� त्�यु� प्र�ण��। पू�'रीविपू ता� अ'�' सहा भवि�@युनिता सम�गम�"।  
“Daughter MahaaShvetaa! You should not discard your lives. You will again re-unite with him”;
इत्यु��> विपूता�� अनिभध�यु सहा+� अ'�' गग'तालम�दपूताता 3  ।
saying these words like a father, he ascended the sky along with (dead) Pundareeka.

अहा> ता� ता�' व्युनिताकरी�ण सभयु� सवि�स्मयु� सकzता�क� च(न्म�ख  किकनिमदनिमनिता कविपूञ्जालमपू%च्छम 3। 
By such a sudden event, I was frightened, was surprised, was amazed, and looking up, questioned Kapinjala 
- “what is this”.
असz ता� सस>भ्रममदत्त्�+�(त्तरीम�दनिताष्टता 3। "द�री�त्म' 3 क्� म� �युस्युमपूहृत्यु गच्छनिस" इत्युनिभध�यु(न्म�ख� 
सञ्जा�ताक(पू( बाध्'न्स���गम�त्तरी�यु�ल्कल�' पूरिरीकरीम�त्पूत्यु(त्पूतान्ताम 3, ताम���'�सरीन्'न्तारिरीक्षीम�दग�ता 3।
But Kapinjala stood up in anger without answering my question.

“Hey you wicked fellow! Where are you going stealing my friend?” thus shouting, looking upwards, with 
terrible anger, tying up his upper garment tightly around his waist hastily, flew up and ascended the sky 
following that divine man who was flying up.

पूश्युन्त्यु� ए� च म� स�� ए� ता� ता�री�गणमध्युमवि�शै' 3।
Even as I kept on watching, all of them entered inside the sphere of stars.

मम ता� ता�' किAतायु�'�� विप्रयुताममरीण�' कविपूञ्जालगम'�' किAग�णक% ताशै(क�यु�� स�तारी�मद�यु�ता हृदयुम 3। 
My heart completely broke down by Kapinjala’s going off, doubling the grief, as if experiencing the death of
my lover a second time.

किक> कता�व्यु�म�ढे� च तारीनिलक�मब्र��म 3 - "अनियु ' जा�'�निस, कथयु किकम�ताता 3" इनिता  ।
Not knowing what to do, I asked Taralikaa- “Hey don’t you know, tell me what this is!”
(Taralikaa was already distressed by Pundareeka’s death and MahaaShvetaa’s decision to give up life.
Now all of a sudden, this divine occurrence! She was dumbstruck.)
स� ता� ताद�ल(क्यु �स्�भ��क�तारी� तार्ष्णिस्मन्क्षीण� शै(क�निभभ�वि�'� भयु�'�निभभ�ता�  ��पूम�'�ङ्गयुविष्ट� 
मम मरीणशैङ्कयु� च �री�कB  वि�षण्णहृदयु� सकरुणम��द�ता 3 -
She, after seeing all this, was stuck by apprehension natural for any woman. At that moment, feeling more 
frightened than sad, with her body trembling all over, and worried that I would give up my life, that poor 
woman, feeling very much distressed, spoke in a pitiable manner-

भता%�द�रिरीक�  ' जा�'�निम पू�पूक�रिरीण। 
“Hey Daughter of the Master (BhartrDaarikaa)! I, the sinner I am, do not understand anything.
किक> ता� महाकिददम�श्चयु�म 3।अम�'�ष�क% नितारी�ष पू�रुष�।  
But this is indeed amazing! This man was of a non-human (divine) form.
सम�श्व�निसता� च�'�' गच्छता� स�'�कम्पू> विपूत्र�� भता%�द�रिरीक�। 
Moreover, like a father he felt compassionate and offered consolation to BhartrDaarikaa.  
प्र�यु�ण च+�>वि�ध� किदव्यु�� स्�प्'�ऽप्युवि�स>��किदन्यु( भ�न्त्यु�क% तायु�, किकम�ता स�क्षी�ता 3। 
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Usually, such divine people will not utter falsehood even in dreams.
What to say of them when they appear in person?
' च�ल्पूमविपू वि�च�रीयुन्ता क�रीणमस्यु निमथ्यु�निभध�'� पूश्यु�निम  ।
Even when I analyse well, I do not find even the least reason for him to utter any falsehood.
अता( यु�S>  वि�च�यु��त्म�'मस्म�त्प्र�णपूरिरीत्यु�गव्यु�स�यु�र्ष्णिन्'�ता�नियुता�म 3।
Therefore it is better that this fact should be well analysed, and one should cease from the act of giving up life.
अनितामहात्खर्ष्णिल्�दम�श्व�सस्थ�'मस्यु�म�स्थ�यु�म 3। अविपू च, ताम'�सरीन्गता ए� कविपूञ्जाल�। 
In such a condition like this, it is indeed an event which offers much consolation.
And anyhow, Kapinjala has gone following him.
तास्म�च्च, 'क� ता(ऽयुम 3 क( ��युम 3  किकमथ� ��'�'�पूगता�स�रुर्ष्णित्क्षीप्यु 'ता� क्� �� 'ता� 
कस्म�च्च�स>भ��'यु�'�म�'� पू�'� सम�गम�शै�प्रद�'�' भता%�द�रिरीक� सम�श्व�निसता�'  
इनिता स��म�पूलभ्यु जावि�ता> �� मरीण> �� सम�चरिरी@युनिस।
Therefore, ‘from where did he arrive, who was it, why did he take away and flew off with the lifeless body 
of Pundareeka, where was he taken, for what reason did he console BhartrDaarikaa with the promise of 
reunion which looks so impossible’, after finding out all this, you can choose life or death.
अद�ल�भ> किहा मरीणमध्यु�निसताम 3।पूश्च�दप्यु�ताद्भावि�@युनिता। 
Death is not a rare object of life, and is anyhow there as an unavoidable fate. It can happen later also.
' च जा�न्कविपूञ्जाल( भता%�द�रिरीक�मदृ@ट्�� स्थ�स्युनिता।
ता�', तात्प्रत्यु�गम'क�ल��धयु(ऽविपू ता��र्ष्णिद्ध्रुयुन्ता�मम प्र�ण��"- इत्युनिभदध�'� पू�दयु(मr न्युपूताता 3। 
If Kapinjala is alive, surely he will not stay without meeting BhartrDaarikaa. 
Therefore, these lives are to be held on at least till he returns”; so saying, she fell at my feet.
I NOW LIVE A LONELY LIFE WITH A FAR-FETCHED HOPE

अहा> ता�, सकलल(कद�ल�ङ्ग्युतायु� जावि�ताता%@ण�यु��, क्षी�द्रातायु� च �स्�भ��स्यु, तायु� च ताAच'(पू'तायु� 
द�री�शै�म%गता%र्ष्णि@णकयु�, कविपूञ्जालस्यु प्रत्यु�गम'क�>क्षीयु� च, तार्ष्णिस्मन्क�ल� ताद�� यु�S>  मन्युम�'�, 
'(त्स%ष्ट�ता जावि�ताम 3। आशैयु� किहा किकनिम� ' किUयुता�।
I, because of the ‘thirst for life’ in all the beings of the world, because of the lowly nature belonging to 
womanhood, trusting the mirage of false hope arising by his (the divine being’s) words, wanting to wait for 
Kapinjala’s return, deciding that what she suggested was the right thing to do, - did not give up life. What 
one does not do prompted by desire!
THAT HORRID NIGHT WAS GOT OVER WITH

ता�> च पू�पूक�रिरीण> क�लरी�वित्रप्रनिताम�> �ष�सहास्र�युम�ण�> यु�ता'�मयुनिम� द��खमयुनिम� 'रीकमयुनिम� अर्ष्णिग्'मयुनिम�, 
उत्सन्'नि'द्रा�, ताथ+� र्ष्णिक्षीनिताताल� वि�च�ष्टम�'�, री�ण�कणध�सरी+रीश्र�जाल�द्रा�कपू(लस>द�नि'ता+वि��म�Sव्यु�क� ल+� निशैरी(रुहा+रुपूरुद्धःम�ख,
नि'द�यु�Uन्दजाजा�रीस्�रीक्षीयुक्षी�म�ण कण्{�' तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� सरीस्तारी� तारीनिलक�किAतायु� क्षीपू�> क्षीविपूता�ता।
I spent that night - which was encouraging sinful acts; (I had killed a Brahmin youth and sinned)
which was like the dissolution night; (Everything was over for me; the world was dead.)
which was equalling a thousand years; (The night would never end. Every moment was a prolonged torture experience.) -  
rolling on the ground there itself- (I withered in pain and rolled on the ground) -
as if sunk in sorrows; as if trapped in hell; as if thrown inside the fire; with the sleep thrown off; 
with my face covered by the ‘hair of my head’ which were dusty by the sand particles, which were stuck to 
the cheeks wet by the tears, and had fallen loose and spread out freely without any agitation; 
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with my throat dried up and the voice weakened by the pathetic screams coming out;
- on that bank of the lake itself , along with Taralikaa.
I DECIDE TO LIVE ON: BUT IN THE PRACTICE OF PENANCE

प्रत्यु�षनिस ता�त्थ�यु, तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� सरीनिस स्'�त्��, क% तानि'श्चयु�, 
After getting up in the morning, having taken bath in the same lake, 
having taken a firm decision (of future course of actions),

तात्प्रत्यु� ताम�� कमण्डल�म�द�यु ता�न्यु�� च �ल्कल�नि' ता�म���क्षीम�ल�> ग%हा�त्��, 
because of the love I had for him, having taken possession of those very  objects he owned – 
the water-pot he had carried, the bark garments he wore and the AkshaMaalaa he held,

बा�द्ध्�� नि'�स�रीता�> स>स�रीस्यु,   
having understood the essence-less state of the worldly existence,

ज्ञा�त्�� च मन्दपू�ण्युता�म�त्म'�,
having known the meagre amount of merits that I owned,

नि'रूप्यु च�प्रताक�रीद�रुणता�> व्युस'(पूनि'पू�ता�'�म 3,
having proved the remediless cruelty of the befalling misfortunes,

आकलय्यु द�नि'���रीता�> शै(कस्यु,
having considered the unavoidability of grief, 

 दृ@ट्�� च नि'ष्ट�रीता�> द+�स्यु, 
having seen the harsh act of the destiny,

निचन्तानियुत्�� च�निताबाहा�लद��खता�> स्'�हास्यु, 
having brought to the mind, the excessive pain of making love,

भ��नियुत्�� च�नि'त्युता�> स��भ���'�म 3,
having realized the impermanency of all the objects,

अ�ध�यु� च�क�ण्डभङ्ग�रीता�> स��स�ख�'�म 3, 
having ascertained the unexpected ending of all joys,

अवि�गणय्यु ता�तामम्बा�> च, पूरिरीत्युज्यु सहा पूरिरीजा'�' सकलबान्ध��ग�म 3, 
not taking notice of father and mother, having renounced all the relatives along with the servant-group,

नि'�त्यु� वि�षयुस�ख�भ्यु( म'�, स>युम्यु�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण, ग हा�ताब्रह्माचयु��, 
withdrawing the mind from all the sense pleasures
subduing the senses, taking to the vow of celibacy,

द��> त्र+ल(क्यु'�थशैरीणनिमम> शैरीण�निथ�' स्थ�ण�म�निश्रता�। 
I seeking a support, took shelter with this Supreme Lord of all the three worlds, who is known as ‘Sthaanu’ 
(the most stable and supportive one).
PARENTS ARRIVE

अपूरी�द्य�श्च, क� ता(ऽविपू सम�पूलब्ध�%त्त�न्तास्ता�ता� सहा�म्बायु� सहा बान्ध��गrण आगत्यु, स�निचरी> क% ता�Uन्दस्ता+स्ता+रुपू�यु+�, 
अभ्युथ�'�निभश्च बाह्वा�निभ�, उपूद�शै+श्च�'�कप्रक�री+�, स�न्त्�'+श्च '�'�वि�ध+�, ग%हा�गम'�यु म� महा�न्ता> युत्नोमकरी(ता 3। 
युद� च '�युमस्म�द्व्यु�स�यु�त्कथ>निचदविपू शैक्युता� व्यु��ता�नियुता�निमनिता नि'श्चयुमनिधगता��' 3, ताद� नि'री�शै(ऽविपू 
द�स्त्युजातायु� द�किहाता%स्'�हास्यु पू�'�पू�'म�यु� वि�स%ज्युम�'(ऽविपू बाहा�र्ष्णिन्द�स�र्ष्णिन्स्थत्�� सशै(क ए� अन्ताद�ह्यम�'हृदयु( 
ग%हा�'यु�सता 3। 
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Next day, getting informed of this from somewhere, my father along with my mother came there 
accompanied by all the relatives; wept for long; made a great effort to make me return home, through 
various methods whatever were there like many types of consolations, various types of advices and 
abundant pleadings.  When he felt certain that this girl cannot be made to turn back from her resolution; 
though disappointed; because he could not so easily free his mind from the affection he had for his daughter;
though again and again I tried to send him away; he stayed there for many days; and returned home 
sorrowfully; with his heart burning within.
AND I HOLD ON TO THIS WRETCHED BODY
(I possessed nothing but love for him and my tears expressing it; nothing else.)  

गता� च ता�ता�, ताता� प्रभ%निता, तास्यु जा'स्यु अश्र�म(क्षीम�त्र�ण क% ताज्ञाता�> दशै�युन्ता, 
ताद'�री�गक% शैनिमदम 3 अपू�ण्युबाहा�लम 3 अस्तानिमतालज्जाम 3 अमङ्गलभ�ताम 3 अ'�कक्ल�शै�यु�ससहास्रनि'��स> दग्धशैरी�रीक>  
बाहा�वि�ध+नि'�युमशैता+� शै(षयुन्ता, �न्यु+श्च फलम�ल��रिरीनिभ��ता�म�'�, जापूव्यु�जा�' ताद्गु�णगण�नि'� गणयुन्ता, 
वित्रस>ध्युमत्र सरीनिस स्'�'म�पूस्पू%शैन्ता, प्रनिताकिद'मच�युन्ता द��> त्र्युम्बाकम 3, अस्यु�म�� ग�हा�यु�>, तारीनिलकयु� सहा द�घो�
शै(कम'�भ�न्ता निचरीम�सम 3। 
After my father was gone, from then onwards, 
exhibiting my gratitude for my lover only by releasing tears;
drying up this wretched body - ‘which became emaciated by his love, which had abundant de-merits to its 
credit, which had no shame (it keeps living still), which was a symbol of inauspiciousness (a killer of the Brahmin), 
which was the abode of many pains and tiresome actions (to keep living without Pundareeka was like hell) ;
keeping alive by the fruits and roots available in the forest;
counting his hosts of merits with the excuse of performing recitation (using the AkshaMaalaa) (always lost in his 
thoughts); purifying myself by bathing three times in the lake (to wash away my sin) ;
worshipping Lord Tryambaka daily;
I lived here in this cave for a long time along with Taralikaa, experiencing the grief.
(What more can happen to me? What can hurt me more than this?
I, the wretched creature, as I am, indeed deserve such a punishment!)

स�हाम��>वि�ध� पू�पूक�रिरीण नि'ल�क्षीण� नि'ल�ज्जा� U� री� नि'�स्'�हा� '%शैम्स� गहा�णयु� नि'@प्रयु(जा'(त्पून्'� 
नि'@फलजावि�ता� नि'री�लम्बा'� नि'�स�ख� च।
Such a person like myself who has committed a grave sin, is without any admirable qualities;
is shameless; is cruel; is without affection; is hard-hearted; I deserve to be looked upon with contempt; 
I keep on living without any gain; have no support; and am bereft of all the joys (cannot see joy anywhere in 
anything). (I am in the worst possible pain ever. There is nothing worse than what I am experiencing. 
By just listening to my story, how can you hurt me anymore?
What does it matter whether I cry or tell my story or remain silent?
Nothing matters. There is only pain and tears left for me! I am doomed! I am a sinner! I killed an innocent Brahmin!)

किक>  मयु� दृष्टयु� पू%ष्टयु� �� क% ताब्र�ह्माण�धमहा�पू�ताकयु� करी(निता महा�भ�ग�"। 
What can a noble man like you can have anything to do with a great sinner like me who has done the heinous
sin of killing a Brahmin, by seeing me or asking anything?
[She finished her story and drowned in a flood of tears.]

इत्यु�क्त्�� पू�ण्ड�'� �ल्कल�'(पू�न्ता�' शैनिशै'निम� शैरीन्म�घोशैकल�'�च्छ�द्य �द'> 
द�नि'���रीबा�@पू��गमपू�रीयुन्ता नि'��रीनियुता�म�न्म�Sकण्{मनितानिचरीम�च्च+� प्र�री(द�ता 3।
Having said these words, she wiped her tears with the edge of her bark garment like wiping the moon with a 
piece of white autumn cloud, and unable to stop the force of the flood of tears,
she wept bitterly aloud  for quite a long time, giving full vent to her tears.
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CHANDRAAPEEDA OFFERS CONSOLATION

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ता� प्रथमम�� तास्यु� रूपू�ण वि�'यु�' द�र्ष्णिक्षीण्यु�' च मध�री�ल�पूतायु� नि'�सङ्गतायु� तापूर्ष्णिस्�तायु� च 

प्रशै�न्तात्��' च नि'रीनिभम�'तायु� च महा�'�भ��त्��' च शै�निचतायु� च(पू�रूढेगzरी�(ऽभ�ता 3  ।
Chandraapeeda had in the beginning itself given her a place of honour in his heart, because of her beauty, 
politeness, piety, pleasing talk, non-attachment to the world, disciplined life of penance, peaceful 
disposition, lack of arrogance, nobleness and (religious) cleanliness (of the body and mind).
(LONG SENTENCE)

ताद�'> ता� ता�'�पूरी�ण दनिशै�तासद्भा���'  स्��%त्त�न्ताकथ'�' तायु� च क% ताज्ञातायु� हृताहृदयु�  
स�तारी�म�री(विपूताप्रनितारीभ�ता 3, आद्राiक% ताहृदयुश्च शै'+�शै'+री�'�मभ�षता-
Now he had lost his heart to her with gratitude when she had related her story by taking him into confidence 
thus showing her good feelings towards him, and now felt much affection for her.
 [Who actually truly loves anybody in this world?  The people of the world cannot let go of any pleasures because some one 
acquainted with them is dead. They cannot forego any comforts in the memory of the dead. They soon forget the person whatever 
good he might have done when alive. After the cremation is over, they just return back to their normal lives and continue as ever.  
When anyone dies, they show only lip-sympathy and shed tears utmost; which is just a mechanical action done without any 
emotion or pain as such. But you have renounced everything that was dear to you, in the memory of your dead lover.]

"भग�निता, क्ल�शैभरुरीक% ताज्ञा� स�ख�सङ्गल�ब्ध( ल(क� स्'�हासदृशै> कम��'�ष्ट�ता�मशैS( नि'@फल�'�श्र�पू�ताम�त्र�ण 
स्'�हाम�पूदशै�युन्रो(किदनिता। 
Bhagavati! (Honoured lady!) Usually a person in the world, who is afraid of facing any discomfort, always acts 
ungrateful and is attracted towards the pleasures of the world. Unable to show his affection through any 
suitable action, he just cries shedding wasteful tears thus displaying his affection.

त्�यु� ता� कम�ण+� स��म�चरीन्त्यु� किकनिम� ' प्र�म(निचताम�च�विष्टता> यु�' री(किदविष। 
However, when you have performed all the actions befitting your love; what you have not done out of love, 
that you cry like this?

तादथ�म�जान्म'� प्रभ%निता सम�निचतापूरिरीचयु� प्र�यु�'प्युस>स्ता�ता इ� पूरिरीत्युS( बा�न्ध�जा'�  ।
For his sake, you have completely renounced those relatives loved by you and who were acquainted with 
you from the time of birth, as if they are not familiar with you at all!

स>नि'किहाता� अविपू ता%ण��ज्ञायु�ऽ�धरिरीता� वि�षयु��  ।
Though easy for approach, you have despised the sense objects like some worthless piece of grass.

म�S�न्युनिताशैनियुताशै�'�सरीसम%द्धः�न्यु+श्वयु�स�ख�नि'। 
The pleasures of riches exceeding even the wealth of Indra, have been discarded.

म%ण�निल'��निताता'युस्युविपू नि'तारी�>  तानि'म�'म'�निचता+� सम्क्ल�शै+रुपू'ता� ता'��। 
Though extremely slender like the lotus stalk, the body has made to get highly emaciated by practising hard 
the ascetic disciplines not suitable for it.

ग%हा�ता> ब्रह्माचयु�म 3। आयु(र्ष्णिजातास्तापूनिस महात्यु�त्म�। 
Discipline of celibacy has been taken recourse to (even at such a young age)!
Self has been engaged in the great penance!

�नि'ता�जा'द�@क% तामविपू क% तामरीण्यु��स्थ�'म 3। 
An abode in the forest has been sought for, though it is very difficult for any woman to bear with!   
(When some one dear to you is dead, it is easy to give up life! But to bear their separation and continue to live with only their 
memory to support you, is very difficult!)
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अविपू *�'�यु�स�' ए� आत्म� द��ख�निभभ�ता+� पूरिरीत्युज्युता�  ।
महा�युस� ता� युत्नो�' गरी�युनिस क्ल�शै� नि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्युता� क� �लम 3  ।
Those who are afflicted by sorrow, easily give up their life! 
Only great ones throw it into extreme sufferings with much effort!
(The act of giving up life when some one dies, is the height of stupidity and ignorance.)

युद�तादद'�मरीण> '�म तादनितानि'@फलम 3। अवि�Aज्जा'�चरिरीता एष म�ग��। 
This act of giving up one’s life at the death of some one is completely fruitless!
This is the path chosen by those who are not learned!

म(हावि�लनिसताम�ताता 3 , अज्ञा�'पूद्धःनितारिरीयुम 3,  रीभस�चरिरीतानिमदम 3,  क्षी�द्रादृविष्टरी�ष�,  अनिताप्रम�द(ऽयुम 3,  
मzख्यु�स्खनिलतानिमदम 3,  युद�पूरीता� विपूतारिरी भ्र�तारिरी स�हृकिद भता�रिरी ��  प्र�ण�� पूरिरीत्युज्युन्ता�। 
Giving up one’s lives when a father, brother, friend, or husband dies is - a play of delusion; the way of 
ignorance; an act of rashness; a very loathsome idea; a great mistake; a stupid act prompted by foolishness!

स्�यु> च�न्' जाहानिता ' पूरिरीत्यु�ज्यु��।
Till the lives leave by themselves, they should not be forcefully renounced!
(If you die when someone dear to you dies, you are not doing any good to anybody. You are acting out of undiluted selfishness. 
You feel the pain; so you want to die! You want to stop your own suffering; so you try to commit suicide.
You are the worst person ever!)

अत्र किहा वि�च�यु�म�ण� स्��थ� ए� प्र�णपूरिरीत्यु�ग(ऽयुमसह्यशै(क��द'�प्रताक�रीत्��द�त्म'�। 
If analysed well, this giving up one’s life proves to be an act of selfishness only, as it is done to reduce the 
unbearable pain one is going through!
(If you die because some one is dead, in what way will it help the dead person?
Will he become alive? Will he meet you after you die? Will you go to heaven? Will you gain any merit?)

उपूरीतास्यु   �� नं कमविपू ग�णम��हानिता  । ' ता��त्तस्यु�यु> प्रत्यु�ज्जा�'(पू�यु�,  ' धमsपूचयुक�रीणम 3,  '
शै�भल(क(पू�जा�'हा�ता��,  ' नि'रीयुपू�ताप्रताक�री�,  ' दशै�'(पू�यु�,  ' पूरीस्पूरीसम�गमनि'निमत्तम 3  ।
In no way does it help the dead one!
That act (of giving up life) will not make that person alive again; will not increase his merits; will not bestow 
auspicious worlds; will not prevent him from falling into the hell (if that is his path); will not make him get 
seen; and will not in any way cause the meeting with one another!
(Who knows what has happened to a dead person? 
Will he become non-existent, or will he enter another birth, will he go to hell or heaven, will he be the same person seen in this 
life? It is all a matter of belief. No one knows what happens to the dead people!
By giving up our own life, what good is it going to bring? We do not know what will happen to us also after death!
To give up the precious life-system voluntarily for dead people is indeed foolish!)

अन्यु�म�� स्�कम�फलपू�क(पूनिचता�मसz अ�शै( 'युता� भ�निमम 3।  
Helplessly he (the dead person) will be taken to a completely different world according to the fruit of his Karmas. 

अस��प्यु�त्मघो�निता'� क� �लम�'स� स>यु�ज्युता�। जा�>स्ता� जाल�ञ्जानिलद�'�किद'� बाहा�पूकरी(त्यु�पूरीतास्यु�त्म'श्च, म%तास्ता� 
'(भयुस्यु�विपू।
Even the one who kills himself will incur the sin of committing suicide. Living, he renders much help to 
himself and the departed one by offering the water etc through proper ceremonies; if dead, not to both!
(Think of all those brave women who did not die when their husbands died!)

स्मरी ता��र्ष्णित्प्रयु�म�कपूत्नो> रीनिता> भग�निता, भता�रिरी मकरीक� ताz  सकल�बालजा'हृदयुहा�रिरीर्ष्णिण
हारीहा�ताभ�ग्दग्ध�ऽप्युवि�रीकिहाता�मस�निभ�,  
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Remember Bhagavati, that Rati who was the one and only beloved wife of ‘deity Manmatha who steals the 
heart of all young girls’, did not discard her lives, when he was burnt to ashes by the fire emanating from 
Shiva; (She prayed to Shiva and got back her husband once again.)

पू%थ�> च ��@णrयु> शै�रीस�'स�ता�मनिभरूपू� स��ज्ञावि�र्ष्णिजातासकलरी�जाकमzनिलक� स�म��निसता�शै�षपू�दपू{� 
पूत्यु�र्ष्णिखलभ��'बानिलभ�गभ�र्ष्णिजा पू�ण्डz किक> दमम�नि'शै�पू�'ल�न्ध'ता�म�पूगता�ऽप्युपूरिरीत्युSजावि�ता�म 3, 
(Remember Bhagavati), Phrthaa (Kunti), born in the Vrisni clan, the daughter of ShooraSena -
whose husband was Paandu who was very handsome; whose foot-stool was made fragrant by the flowers 
adorning the diadems of all kings who were easily defeated by him; who accepted the wealth offered by all 
the kings who were subordinate to him - did not give up her life, when he became the fuel for the fire of 
curse given by Sage Kindama,
(King Paandu, father of Paandavas, when in one of his hunting sprees, shot an arrow at the deer-couple who were mating and 
killed the male deer. Actually the deer-couple were Sage Kindama and his wife playing around in those forms. 
The Sage cursed him that he will die if he ever unites with his wife. Paandu died when he was attracted by the charms of his 
second wife Maadri and embraced her. Maadri climbed the funeral pyre along with the dead husband and gave up her life. Kunti, 
the first wife stayed alive; took care of all her sons and Maadri’s sons also. She was a great support to her family all through her 
life and displayed extreme strength of mind and unfathomable courage.) 

उत्तरी�> च वि�री�टद�किहातारी> बा�ल�> बा�लशैनिशै'� 'यु'�'न्दहा�ताz  वि�'यु�निता वि�U�न्ता� च पूञ्चत्�मनिभमन्यु���गता�ऽविपू 
ध%ताद�हा�म 3,
(Remember Bhagavati), Uttaraa, the very young daughter of King Viraata- whose husband Abhimanyu who 
bestowed joy to all the eyes that beheld him like the newly rising moon, and who was very polite and 
courageous, died - held on to her body.
(She was pregnant and later gave birth to her son Pareekshit who continued the Paandava dynasty.)

द��शैल्यु�> च ध%तारी�ष्ट्रद�किहातारी> भ्र�ता%शैता(त्सङ्गल�निलता�मनिताम'(हारी� हारी�रीप्रद�'�निध�तामकिहार्ष्णिम्' निसन्ध�री�जा� 
जायुद्राथ�ऽजा��'�' ल(क�न्तारीम�पू'ता�ऽप्युक% ताप्र�णपूरिरीत्यु�ग�म 3।
(Remember Bhagavati), Duhshalaa, the daughter of DhrtaRaashtra, who grew up getting caressed by all her 
hundred brothers and played on their laps, did not discard her lives, when her husband the very handsome 
Jayadratha, the Sindhu King, who had increased his greatness by the boon of Lord Shiva, was sent to the other 
world by Arjuna. 
(If every kith and kin dear to some one or other gave up his or her life at the death of a person, how will the world go on? 
Thousands of women are there who did not die along with their husbands but achieved some greatness or other in their lives! They
would have given up their lives for sure, if there was the slightest chance of meeting their husbands after death.)

अन्यु�श्च रीक्षी�स�री�स�रीम�नि'म'�जानिसद्धःगन्ध��कन्युक� भता%�रीकिहाता�� श्र�युन्ता� सहास्रशै( वि�ध%ताजावि�ता��।   
Other young ladies numbering to thousands, belonging to the groups of Rakshas, Suras, Asuras, Sages, 
humans, Siddhas, Gandharvas, are heard as holding on to their lives even when their husbands were dead.

प्र(न्म�च्यु�ता�विपू जावि�ता> स>किदग्ध(ऽप्युस्यु सम�गम( युकिद स्यु�ता 3।  
They would have discarded their life if there even was the slightest chance of meeting them again.
(But MahaaShvetaa is the luckiest of them all! She was promised of her union with her lover; not by any ordinary faking 
astrologer; but by a divine being.)

भग�त्यु�   �� ताता� पू�'� स्�युम��  सम�गमसरीस्�ता सम�कर्ष्णिण�ता�  ।
Moreover Bhagavatee has herself heard the promise of meeting the lover again.
(The appearance of the celestial being was not an imagination, hallucination or a dream.
Taralikaa had seen him. Kapinjala had followed him. It was a real experience! How can it be untrue?)

अ'�भ�� च क( वि�कल्पू�। How can your own experience be incorrect?
(How can the words of such great divine beings become untrue?
Why should they lie and for what purpose? And they never ever lie; this is a fact known to all!)
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कथ> च ता�दृशै�'�मप्र�क% ता�क% ता'�> महा�त्म'�मवि�ताथनिगरी�> गरी�युस�विपू क�रीण�' निगरिरी �+ताथ्युम�स्पूद> क� यु��ता 3। 
How can there be even the slightest cause for a falsehood to reside in the words of such great beings who are
not of this world and who never speak an untruth?
(Surely Pundareeka would not be allowed to remain dead, if a meeting was promised in the future!)

उपूरीता�' च जा�न्त्यु�� कBदृशै सम�गनिता�।  
How can a girl who is alive meet with a dead man?

अता( नि'�स>शैयुमस���पूजा�ताक�रुण्यु( महा�त्म� पू�'�  प्रत्यु�ज्जा�'�थ�म��+'म�र्ष्णित्क्षीप्यु स�रील(क>  'ता��' 3।  
Therefore, without doubt, that great being must have felt compassionate and carried him away and ascended 
the heaven, only for making him alive again.
(Nothing is impossible for the denizens of higher worlds!)

अनिचन्त्यु( किहा महा�त्म'�> प्रभ���। बाहा�प्रक�री�श्च सम्स�री�%त्तयु�।निचत्र> च द+�म 3। 
The power of the great beings is beyond our thinking! The ways of the world are varied!
The divine destiny is strange indeed!

आश्चयु��निताशैयुयु�S�श्च तापू�निसद्धःयु�। अ'�कवि�ध�श्च कम�ण�> शैSयु�। 
The powers attained by penance are amazing and special! The powers of the rites are many!

अविपू च स�नि'पू�णमविपू वि�म%शैविद्भा� किकनिम��न्युत्तदपूहारीण� क�रीणम�शैङ्क्युता� जावि�ताप्रद�'�दृता�। 
Even if analysed very minutely, what other reason could be deducted in his body getting carried off, other 
than for giving him his life?

' च�स>भ�व्युनिमदम�गन्ताव्यु> भग�त्यु�। निचरीप्र�%त्त एष पून्थ��। ताथ� किहा। 
Bhagavatee should not think that it is impossible.
Such things have been happening all along. So it is!

वि�श्व��स�'� गन्ध��री�जा�' म�'क�यु�म�त्पून्'�>  प्रमAरी� '�म कन्युक�म�शैवि�षवि�ल�प्तःजावि�ता�>  
स्थ�लक� शै�श्रम�  भ�ग��स्यु च्यु�'स्यु 'प्तः� प्रमनिताता'यु( म�नि'क� म�रीक(  रुरु'��म स्��यु�ष(ऽधr' यु(र्ष्णिजाता��' 3।  
A young girl named Pramadvaraa (Best of all women) born to (an Apsaraa named) Menakaa by the 
Gandharva king Vishvaavasu, died by the bite of a snake of a deadly poison, when she lived in the hermitage
of Sage SthoolaKesha (her adoptive father). A young Sage named ‘Ruru’- ‘son of Pramati’ and the 
‘grandson’ of ‘Chyavana the son of Bhrgu’ - gave her, half his life-span and made her alive again.

अजा��'> च अश्वम�धता�रीग�'�ग�निम'म�त्मजा�' बाभ्र���हा''�म्'� समरीनिशैरीनिस शैरीप्रहृताप्र�णम�ल�पू '�गकन्युक� 
स(च्छ्��समकरी(ता 3।
When Arjuna followed the AshvaMedha horse and lost his life in the battle-front being hit by the arrow of 
his son BabhruVaahana, his wife Uloopi, the lady born in the Naaga clan (snake clan) made him breathe 
again (with the help of the magical Sanjivini gem).

अनिभमन्यु�ता'यु> च पूरी�र्ष्णिक्षीतामश्वत्थ�म��पू��कपूरिरीप्ल�ष्टम�दरी�द�पूरीताम�� वि�नि'ग�ताम�त्तरी�प्रल�पू(पूजानि'ताक% पू( 
भग��न्��स�द��( द�ल�भ�'स�न्प्र�विपूता��' 3।
When Pareekshit the son of Abhimanyu, was burnt all over by the fire of Ashvatthaama’s weapon, he was 
delivered from the womb itself, as dead, and Uttaraa, his mother lamented a lot. Then, Bhagavaan 
Vaasudeva felt compassion for her and gave him the lives which are difficult to get.

उज्जानियुन्यु�> च स>द�पूनि'किAजाता'युमन्ताकपू�री�दपूहृत्यु वित्रभ��'�र्ष्णिन्दताचरीण� स ए��'ता��' 3।
At Ujjayinee, the same Vaasudeva who is worshipped in all the three worlds  brought back the son of his 
Brahmin-Guru Sandeepani, stealing him off from the AntakaPura.
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अत्र�विपू कथ>निचद��म�� भवि�@युनिता। 
Here also, may be it will happen like that only.
(What can anyone do in this world against the unavoidable rules that bind human life?
Death is inevitable for anyone born!)

ताथ�विपू किक>  किUयुता�, किक>  �� लभ्युता�। प्रभ�निता किहा भग��' 3 वि�निध�।बाल�ता च नि'युनिता�। आत्म�च्छयु� ' 
शैक्युम�च्छ्�निसता�मविपू। अनिताविपूशै�'�नि' च�स्यु+क�न्तानि'ष्ट�रीस्यु द+�हाताकस्यु वि�ल�निसता�नि'। 
Even then, what can be done? What is gained by crying?
Lord Brahmaa (deity of Destiny)is powerful. The rule ordained by him is strong.
It is not even possible to breathe (or stay alive) by one’s own wish!
The games played by this wretched grouch sitting alone are indeed treacherous!

' क्षीमता� द�घो�क�लमव्यु�जारीमणयु> प्र�म। 
Love which is faultless and pleasing does not seem to have the quality to last for long.

प्र�यु�ण च नि'सग�ता ए��'�युतास्�भ��भङ्ग�री�र्ष्णिण स�ख�नि' आयुतास्�भ���नि' च द��ख�नि'। ताथ� किहा। 
Probably by nature, happiness is frail and cannot last for long; and suffering stays for long. It is so!

कथमप्यु�कर्ष्णिस्मञ्जान्मनि' सम�गम� जान्म�न्तारीसहास्र�र्ष्णिण च वि�रीहा� प्र�र्ष्णिण'�म 3। 
Somehow for these living beings, union takes place in one birth; but separation is there for thousands of 
births.

अता( '�हा�निस अनि'न्द्यम�त्म�'> नि'र्ष्णिन्दता�म 3। 
Therefore you should not blame yourself like this, though you are blameless.

आपूतार्ष्णिन्ता किहा सम्स�रीपूथमनितागहा'म�ताण��'�म�ता� �%त्त�न्ता��। धरी� किहा तारीन्त्यु�पूदम 3"। 
All these incidents occur for those who are bound to travel the dark dense path of worldly existence.
Brave ones cross over all difficulties”.

इत्यु��>वि�ध+श्च म%द�निभ� उपूस�न्त्�'+� स>स्थ�प्यु ता�> पू�'रीविपू नि'झ�रीजाल�'�ञ्जानिलपू�ट(पू'ता�'�नि'च्छन्तामविपू 
बाल�त्प्रक्षी�निलताम�खमक�रीयुता 3।
In this manner, through many such soft consoling talks, he made her calm down; brought some water from 
the stream in his cupped up hands; and made her wash her face, though she she did not wish that.
SUN MOVES AWAY SADDENED AT HEART

अत्र�न्तारी� च श्र�तामहा�श्व�ता��%त्त�न्ता(पूजा�ताशै(क इ� सम�त्स%ष्टकिद�सव्यु�पू�री( रीवि�रीविपू  भग��'ध(म�खता�मयु�सता 3।
Meanwhile, Bhagavaan Ravi (Sun) bent his face downwards retiring from all the day’s work, as if he was 
distressed by hearing the story of MahaaShvetaa.
(       – सहस्रगा�ण� उत्स्र2� � आदत्त6 तिह रःस� रःतिवा� Sun absorbs water to give it back thousand fold)
(LONG SENTENCE)

अथ क्षीण� किद�स�,
As the day came to an end,

पूरिरीणताविप्रयुम्ग�मञ्जारी�रीजा(नि'भ� विपूञ्जारिरीण� रीज्युम�'� वि�लर्ष्णिम्बानि' ब्रध्'मण्डल�,
the disc of the Sun, which was hanging down turned yellow like the pollen of the blossoms of Priyangu 
flower cluster; (     – ति�मिम्रः� बाध्नं�ति� इति� ब्रध्नं� blocks the darkness)

अवि�रीलक� स�म्भक� स�मरीसरीSद�क� लक(मल�' च�स्ता�तापू�' म�च्युम�'�ष� किदङ्ग्म�ख�ष�,
the quarters vanished  away as they were completely covered by the ‘setting sunlight’ which was like a soft  
‘dukula’ (very fine cloth or raiment made of the inner bark of dukula plant) and deep red in colour as if dyed with the 
juice of abundant Kusumbha flowers (safflower);
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चक(री'यु'ता�रीक�क�र्ष्णिन्ता'� च विपूङ्गनिलम्'� वि�निलप्युम�'� नितारी(किहाता'निलर्ष्णिम्' व्यु(र्ष्णिम्',
the sky was painted with yellow colour as that of the shine of the pupil in Chakora’s eyes, as it held back the 
darkness;

क(किकलवि�ल(च'च्छवि�बाभ्र�र्ष्णिण च�रुण�युनिता स�>ध्यु� भ��'मनिच�विष,
the entire world turned reddish brown in the evening by the glow of light imitating the colour of cuckoo 
bird’s eyes;

युथ�प्रध�'म�र्ष्णिन्मषत्स� ग्रहाग्र�म�ष�, 
the star-constellations opened their eyes according to their magnitude;

�'मकिहाषमलमस�पू�विष च म�विषताता�रीक�पूथप्रनिथर्ष्णिम्' क�निलम�'म�तान्�निता शै���री� तामनिस,
the darkness of the night with its colour of greyish black (dirty grey) like that of the forest buffalo, covered 
up the expanse of the sky (the path of the stars);

अता'�नितानिमरीनितारी(किहाताहारिरीताता�स� गहा'ता�> यु�न्ताष� �'री�र्ष्णिजाष�,
the avenue of trees appeared dense with their green colour concealed by the intense darkness; 
(नितारी(किहाता� हारिरीताता� यु�स�> ता�स�-नितारी(किहाताहारिरीताता�स� )
रीजानि'जालजा�लविबान्द�जानि'ताजाकिडर्ष्णिम्' बाहाल�'क� स�मपूरिरीमल�'�निमतागम'� चनिलतालता�वि�टपूगहा'� प्र�%त्त� च पू�'�,
the wind, cold because of carrying the dew drops of night, blew lightly through the thick grove of creepers, 
its movement inferred only by the strong fragrance of the forest flowers;

नि'द्रा�नि'भ%तापूतावित्रर्ष्णिण वित्रयु�म�म�ख�,
the birds fell asleep at the beginning of the third Yaama;
(  तित्राय�म्� -   त्राय� य�म्�� -  य�म्� is a   – प्रहरः three hours
Half of the first quarter and half of the last quarter are left out as full of activities, and considered as part of the day.)

महा�श्व�ता� मन्द> मन्दम�त्थ�यु भग�ताम�पू�स्यु पूर्ष्णिश्चम�> स>ध्यु�> कमण्डल�जाल�' प्रक्षी�निलताचरीण� �ल्कलशैयु'यु� 
सख�दम�@ण> च नि'�श्वस्यु नि'षस�द।
MahaaShvetaa stood up slowly; performed the rites of worship to the ‘Goddess of Western Sandhyaa’; 
washed her feet with the Kamandalu (water-pot) waters; took a deep breath hot and sorrowful; and sat on the
bed made of bark-spread.
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S THOUGHTS

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽप्यु�त्थ�यु सक� स�म> प्रस्र�णजाल�ञ्जानिलम�कBयु� क% तास>ध्यु�प्रण�मस्तार्ष्णिस्मर्ष्णिन्Aतायु� निशैल�ताल� 
म%द�निभल�ता�पूल्ल�+� शैय्यु�मकल्पूयुता 3, उपूवि�ष्टश्च तास्यु�> पू�'स्ताम�� म'स� महा�श्व�ता��%त्त�न्तामन्�भ��युता 3,
आसच्च�स्यु म'स्यु��म 3- 
Chandraapeeda also got up; worshipped Sandhyaa by offering the water of the water-fall from his cupped 
hands; and made a bed for himself on the other rock-surface by spreading soft sprouts of the creepers; after 
getting seated, he again and again reflected on the experiences of MahaaShvetaa in his mind; and thought 
like this in his mind,

'अयुमप्रताक�रीद�रुण( द�वि��षहा��ग� कष्ट� क� स�म�यु�ध� युद'�'�निभभ�ता� महा�न्ता(ऽप्यु��म'पू�र्ष्णिक्षीताक�लUम�� 
सम�त्स�रिरीताध+यु��� सद्य( जावि�ता> जाहानिता। स��थ� 'म( भग�ता� वित्रभ��'�भ्युनिच�ताशै�स'�यु मकरीक� ता'�यु' इनिता। 
‘This Manmatha with his flower-missile is a terrible person who cannot be won over at all; his speed is 
unbearable and difficult to bear with. Overcome by him, even great people lose their courage and give up the
life without waiting for the timely course of events.
In all ways, salutation to ‘the great deity with the flag of crocodile’, whose commands are obeyed implicitly 
in all the three worlds!’
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WHERE IS TARALIKAA?

पू�'� पूप्रच्छ च+'�> "भग�निता स� ता� पूरिरीच�रिरीक� �'��सव्युस'निमत्र> द��खसब्रह्माच�रिरीण तारीनिलक� क्� गता�" इनिता।
He again asked her- “Bhagavati (Honoured lady)!  
Where did that Taralikaa - ‘your maid, your friend in the forest-life who supported you in your times of 
misery, who was your fellow-student going through the same studies (of Vedas) and observing the same rules 
of conduct’- go?
(द��खसब्रह्माच�रिरीण -चरीण� सम�'त्��' 3 गम्युम�'�।चरीण� - शै�ख�। ब्रह्मा ��द�। तादध्युयु'�थ� व्रतामविपू ब्रह्मा। ताच्चरीतानिता। सब्रह्माचहा�री�। )

MAHAASHVETAA’S CLOSE FRIEND KAADAMBAREE

अथ स�ऽकथयुता 3- Then she said,

"महा�भ�ग युत्तन्मयु� कनिथतामम%तास>भ�मप्सरीस�> क� ल> तास्म�न्मकिदरी�निता '�म्'� मकिदरी�युता�क्षीण� कन्युक�ऽभ�ता 3।
“Hey noble one! I had mentioned about the clan of Apsaraas born out of nectar. In that clan, there was born a
maiden girl of the name ‘Madiraa’ (wine), whose elongated eyes were intoxicating like the wine (or, whose 
eyes are wide as if intoxicated by wine).

तास्यु�श्च�सz सकलगन्ध��क� लम�क� टक� ड्मलपू{प्रनिताविष्टताचरीण( द��र्ष्णिश्चत्ररीथ� पू�र्ष्णिणमग्रहा�ता 3।
King ChitraRatha whose feet were firmly placed on the foot-stool made of the buds namely the crowns of all
the clans of Gandharvas, held her hand (in marriage).

अपूरिरीनिमताग�ण�क% ष्टहृदयुश्च �नि'ता�द�ल�भ�' अध�क% ता�शै�ष�न्ता�पू�री�ण हा�मपूट्टल�ञ्छ'�' छत्र��त्रच�मरीनिचह्न�' 
महा�द��शैब्द�' पूरी> प्रता� प्रस�दमकरी(ता 3।
Attracted (pulled) by her limitless virtues (countless ropes) and feeling extremely happy, he bestowed on her
the title, MahaaDevi (Great Queen), which was a rare honour that no woman can obtain, which made all the 
harem ladies as her subordinates; which was symbolized by a golden strapped badge, and which was marked
by the accompaniment of white umbrella, staff and chowries.

अन्यु(न्युप्र�मस>�ध�'पूरीयु(श्च तायु(� युz�'स�ख�नि' स��म�'यु(�, क�ल�' आश्चयु�भ�ताम�कजावि�तानिम� विपूत्र(�, 
अथ�� स��स्यु+� गन्ध��क� लस्यु �� जा�ल(कस्यु, द�किहाता%रीत्नोम�दपू�किद क�दम्बारी�निता '�म्'�। 
As their love for each other kept increasing gradually; and as they remained engaged in enjoying the 
youthful pleasures; in course of time there was born a gem of a daughter named Kaadambaree, who was like 
a single life joining her parents, or all the clans of Gandharvas themselves, or the entire world of living 
beings itself.

स� च म� जान्म'� प्रभ%त्यु�क�शै'शैयु'पू�'�स'� पूरी> प्र�मस्थ�'मर्ष्णिखलवि�स्रम्भध�म किAतायुनिम� हृदयु> बा�लनिमत्रम 3।
She, from the time of birth itself, equally shared the same food, bed, drink and seat with me; was the 
receptacle of all my love; was a person who was the receptacle of all my confidences like my second heart; 
and was my childhood friend.   

एकत्र तायु� मयु� च गता'%त्युकल�स�  क% ता�� पूरिरीचयु��।
Together we both learnt all the art-forms of music and dance.

निशैशै�जा'(निचता�निभश्च UBड�निभ� अनि'युन्त्रणनि'भ�रीमपू'ता( बा�लभ���।
Childhood passed away in playful activities suited for children in complete unrestrained freedom.
KAADAMBAREE’S VOW

स� च�म�'+� मद�यु�' हाता�%त्त�न्ता�' सम�पूजा�ताशै(क� नि'श्चयुमक�ष�ता 3- 
''�हा> कथ>निचदविपू सशै(क�यु�> महा�श्व�ता�यु�> आत्म'� पू�र्ष्णिण> ग्र�हानियु@यु�निम' इनिता।
She, after coming to know about my tragic story, made a decision, ‘I will not allow anybody to take my 
hand in marriage, when MahaaShvetaa is suffering from such a deep sorrow.’
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सखजा'स्यु पू�रीता� सशैपूथमनिभकिहाता�ता च- 'युकिद कथमविपू म�मनि'च्छन्तामविपू बाल�त्त�ता� कद�निचत्कस्म+- 
निचद्दे�ता�निमच्छनिता ताद�हाम'शै'�' �� हा�ता�शै'�' �� रीज्ज्�� �� वि�ष�ण �� नि'युताम�त्म�'म�त्स्रक्ष्यु�निम' इनिता।
She also took a vow in front of her friends-
“If ever my father will desire to offer to anyone anytime forcefully even though I am against it, then it is 
definite that I will kill myself by refraining from food, or entering fire, or hanging by a rope or by 
consuming poison.”
CHITRARATHA’S DISTRESS

स�� च ताद�त्मद�किहाता�� क% तानि'श्चयु> नि'श्चलभ�विषता> कण�पूरीम्पूरीयु� पूरिरीजा'सक�शै�द्गुन्ध��री�जार्ष्णिश्चत्ररीथ� स्�युमशै%ण(ता 3।
ChitraRatha, the king of Gandharvas heard himself all these accounts and the decisive vow uttered by his 
daughter, from the servant-circle as the news travelled from ear to ear. 

गच्छनिता क�ल� सम�पू�रूढेनि'भ�रीयुz�'�म�ल(क्यु  स ता�> बाल�द�पूता�पूपूरी�शै� क्षीणमविपू ' ध%नितामलभता, 
एक�पूत्युतायु� च�निताविप्रयुतायु� च ' शैS� किक> निचदविपू ता�मनिभध�ता�निमत्युपूश्यु>श्च�न्युद�पू�यु�न्तारीम 3।
As time went by, observing his daughter who was in her fully blossomed youthful state, he was overcome by
intense distress and could not feel peaceful even for a second. 
Feeling immense love for her as she was his only daughter, he was unable to say anything against her 
wishes, and did not know what other thing he could do.

इदमत्र प्र�प्तःक�लनिमनिता मत्�� तायु� महा�द�व्यु� मकिदरीयु� सहा��ध�यु� क्षीरी(द'�म�'> कञ्च�किक'> - '�त्स� महा�श्व�ता�, 
त्�द्व्युनितारी�क� ण+� दग्धहृदयु�ण�निमदमपूरीमस्म�कम�पूर्ष्णिस्थताम 3। इद�'> ता� क�दम्बारी�म'�'�ता�> त्�> शैरीणम 3' - इनिता 
स>किदश्यु मत्समपू> प्रत्यु�षनिस प्र�विषता��' 3।
As it was the right time (for the marriage of his daughter), he discussed with MahaaDevi Madiraa and sent 
a Kanchuki (chamberlain) named ‘Khseeroda’ (Milk ocean) to my presence in the early morning with this 
message- ‘Daughter MahaaShvetaa! Our hearts are already burning with the tragedy that has stuck you; 
another distressful matter is tormenting us now. You are our only hope in convincing Kaadambaree’.
MAHAASHVETAA SENDS A MESSAGE TO KAADAMBAREE

ताता( मयु� ग�रु�च'गzरी��ण सखप्र�म्ण� च क्षीरी(द�' स�ध�  स� तारीनिलक�- 'सर्ष्णिख क�दम्बारिरी, किक>  द��र्ष्णिखतामविपू 

जा'मनितातारी�> द��खयुनिस  । युकिद जा�न्तानिमच्छनिस च�न्म�> तात्क� रु ग�रु�च'मवि�ताथम 3' इनिता स>किदश्यु वि�सर्ष्णिजा�ता�  ।
Respecting his words and moved by my love for my friend, I sent that Taralikaa to her along with Khseeroda
with the message-’Friend Kaadambari! Why do you make a suffering person suffer more? If you want me to
remain alive, then implicitly obey the words of your elders.’
'�नितानिचरी>  गता�यु�> च तास्यु�म'न्तारीम���म�> भ�निमम'�प्र�प्तः( महा�भ�ग�" इत्युनिभध�यु ता�@णमभ�ता 3।
Your good self arrived at this place, just at the time when she had left”.
She said these words and remained silent.

अत्र�न्तारी� ल�ञ्छ'च्छल�', वि�डम्बायुर्ष्णिन्'�  शै(क�'लदग्धमध्यु> महा�श्व�ता�हृदयुम 3,
उAहार्ष्णिन्'�म�नि'क� म�री�धमहा�पू�ताकम 3, दशै�युर्ष्णिन्'� निचरीक�ललग्'म 3 दक्षीशै�पू�'लद�हानिचह्नम 3, 
अवि�रीलभस्म�ङ्गरी�गध�ल(, म%ग�र्ष्णिजा'प्र��%ता�धs, ��मस्ता' इ��र्ष्णिम्बाक�यु�,
ध�जा�किटजाट�मण्डलच�ड�मर्ष्णिणभ�ग��' 3 उदग�त्त�रीक�री�जा�।
Meanwhile Lord Moon, the king of the stars, the crest jewel of the entangled mass of the matted hair of 
DhurJati  (  धू0जा:टिः<� -    धू0भू�:रःभू0�� जा<� यस्य -Shiva), rose; and, with the ‘characteristic mark on his person (taint)’, 
he was imitating as it were the heart of MahaaShvetaa which was burnt at the centre by the fire of grief; 
carrying as it were the great sin of killing a young Sage; 
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as if displaying the scar formed by the fire of Daksha’s curse which had stuck to his person from a long time;
as if he was the left-breast of Ambikaa which was white by the excessive application of ashes and half 
covered by the deer-skin.
(Moon was the cause of Pundareeka’s death and MahaaShvetaa’s grief.)
[Daksha’s twenty seven daughters were married to Chandra, the Moon-deity. He excessively favoured Rohinee and so was cursed 
by Daksha to wither and die; but Daksha later modified the curse; so moon periodically waxes and wanes. The effect of the curse 
was still there though a long time had passed after that incident.]
[Shiva is ‘Ardha Nareeshvara’ (Half male and half female form of Shiva and Paarvati). 
The left half has the breast of Paarvati and is shining white because of being covered with ashes, like the other male part of the 
figure. A deer-skin worn by Shiva covers the other half and hides the breast of Paarvati. Moon-disc with the deer-mark in the 
middle looks like the white breast of Mother Paarvati, who is the one half of Shiva!) 

Uम�ण च(द्गुता�, गग'महा�पूयु(निधपू�निल'�,सप्तःल(कनि'द्रा�मङ्गलकलशै�,क� म�दबा�न्ध�� वि�घोकिटताक� म�द�'�,
ध�निलतादशैकिदनिशै शैङ्खश्व�ता�,श्व�निताम�'म�तान्�निता म�नि''म�'दस्युz शैशै�ङ्कमण्डल�,
When the disc of the moon slowly ascended the sky, 
its light covering the entire sky as if abundant sand had spread out on the banks of the huge sky-ocean; (entire 
sky was like an ocean and the moonlight appeared like the sand particles on the bank);
appearing like the auspicious pot placed near the bed-stead for warding of evil spirits, when the seven worlds
were asleep; acting as the friend of the Kumuda flowers (night lotuses) by breaking open the grove of 
Kumuda plants by causing the flowers to bloom;
and the ten directions were made white in colour making them shine like the bright white conch
(the round canopy of the sky surrounding the earth all over, was like a round conch shining white);
spreading its whiteness and stealing away the anger of the ladies (who were envious);
(love appeared in their angry hearts)

शैनिशैकरीकल�पूकनिलता�स� आतान्�ताष� Uनिशैम�'मzड�ष�, 
all the groups of stars faded out into nothing, by getting covered by the bright shine of the moon rays;

प्रभ�स� प्रस्र�त्स� च क+ ल�सशैनिशैमर्ष्णिणनिशैल�'�> स��ता� स्र(ता�स्र�वि�ष� प्रस्र�ण�ष�, 
as the light spread out, streams flowed out of the rocks made of moon-stones in Kailaasa, and flooded all over; 

म%ण�लकन्दनिलनि' च��स्कन्दपूनिताताचन्द्राकरी इ� वि�ल�प्तःकमल�'शै(भ� भ�त्युच्छ(दसरी�पूयुनिस, 
the water of Acchoda lake shone with the moonlight and had lost the beauty of its lotus groves, as if the 
moon’s hands (rays) had antagonistically hit the lotus-stems (and made them close their petals like the eyes);

सम�पू(ढेम(हानि'द्रा� च द्रा�घोयु(�निचवि�चनिलता�पू�विष वि�रु�निता वि�रीकिहार्ष्णिण चU��कचU��ल�, 
the circle of Chakravaaka birds lamented aloud with the pangs of separation, as their bodies got separated 
out by the extending waves, when they were deep asleep;

नि'�%त्त� च चन्द्रा(दयु�, वि�द्रा�ता� हाष�'यु'जालकण'हा�रिरीर्ष्णिण वि�युकिAहा�रिरीर्ष्णिण म'(हा�रिरीर्ष्णिण वि�द्य�धरी�निभस�रिरीक�जा'�, 
and after the moon-rise was completed; and the attractive Vidyaadhara maidens seeking their lovers at night 
were wandering in the sky, as if they were the moist drops of tears falling out of joy;

चन्द्रा�पूड� स�प्तः�म�ल(क्यु महा�श्व�ता�> पूल्ल�शैयु'� शै'+� शै'+� सम�पू�वि�शैता 3।
Chandraapeeda observing that MahaaShvetaa was asleep, slowly sat on his leaf-bed.

'अस्यु�> ��ल�यु�> किक>  '� खल� म�मन्तारी�ण निचन्तायुनिता �+शैम्पू�यु'� किक>  �� �री�कB पूत्रल�ख� किक>  �� री�जापू�त्रल(क�' 
इनिता निचन्तायुन्'�� नि'द्रा�> युयुz।
‘At this time, what Vaishampaayana, or that poor PatraLekhaa or the circle of princes would be thinking?’ – 
lost in such thoughts, he slept off.  
 TARALIKAA ARRIVES IN THE MORNING
(LONG SENTENCE)
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अथ क्षीण�यु�> क्षीपू�यु�म�षनिस सन्ध्यु�म�पू�स्यु निशैल�ताल(पूवि�ष्ट�यु�> पूवि�त्र�ण्युघो�मष�ण�नि' जापून्त्यु�> महा�श्व�ता�यु�>, 
नि'�निता�ताप्र�भ�निताकवि�धz चन्द्रा�पूड�, तारीनिलक�(गन्ध��द�रीक� ण क� यु�रीक'�म्'�'�गम्युम�'�) (प्रत्यु�षस्यु�� प्र�द�री�सता 3।)
Even as the night waned away, MahaaShvetaa worshipped Goddess Sandhyaa in the early morning; sat on the 
surface of the rock; started to recite hymns which destroy the sins; and even as Chandraapeeda completed all 
his rites of the morning; Taralikaa arrived (at the day-break itself, followed by a Gandharva boy named 
Keyuraka).
KEYURAKA

ष(डशै�ष��युस�, स��ष्टम्भ�क% निता'�,मदख�द�लसगजागम'ग�रूर्ष्णिण पूद�नि' नि'र्ष्णिक्षीपूता�,
who was sixteen years in age; who had a dignified bearing; who was keeping his steps slowly and heavily 
like a lordly elephant walking with heavy steps because of the lethargy produced by intoxication;

पूयु��विषताचन्द'�ङ्गरी�गध�सरी(रुदण्डAयु�', क�> क� मरी�गविपूञ्जारी�रुण�', 
who had two log-like thighs which appeared dusky because of dried up old sandal paste;
who was red and yellow in hue like the colour of the saffron;

च�मकरीशै%ङ्खल�कल�पूनि'विबाडनि'युनिमता> कक्षी�बान्ध�नितारिरीSप्र�ङ्खत्पूल्ल�मधरी��स ए� क� �ल> �स�'�',
who wore only a single garment covering the lower portion of the body; who had firmly fastened it with a 
‘belt made of golden chains’; 
and the ‘left-over ends’ after the binding of the waist, flowed down beautifully;

नि'रुदरीतायु� वि�भSमध्यु�',वि�पू�ल�क्षीस�, द�घो��'��%त्तपू'बा�हा�'�,
as the belly was fully withdrawn, it was as if it was not there and cut off the body into two as it were; who 
had a broad chest, who had long and well-rounded shoulders;

��मप्रक(ष्टद(ल�युम�'म�र्ष्णिणक्यु�लयु�'
a bracelet made of precious stones hung on whose left fore-arm;

कण��भरीणमण�वि��प्रकBयु�म�णमध(म�खकिकरीण�न्द्रा�यु�धजा�ल�ण��शै�क(त्तरी�युनिम�+कस्कन्धर्ष्णिक्षीप्तःम�Aहाता�, 
who had thrown an upper-garment on one of his shoulders which looked tinted with many colours because 
of the shining rays of the precious stones in the ear-ornament spreading downwards and colouring that 
garment with the many hues of the rainbow;

च�तापूल्ल�क(मलम'�रीताता�म्बा�लरी�ग�न्धक�रीमधरी> दधता�, 
who had lips which were soft and tender like the mango sprouts, and were darkened by the incessant 
chewing of betel leaves;

कण��न्ता�युतास्यु स्�भ��ध�लस्यु ध�निलम्'� ल(च'यु�गलस्यु ध�लतायु�� किदगन्तारी�र्ष्णिण क� म�द�'�'� �ष�ता�, 
पू�ण्डरी�कमयुनिम� किद�स> क� ��ता�, 
whose pair of eyes reached up to the ears, and made the ends of the quarters appear as if the Kumuda-groves 
were pouring down because of the whiteness of the eyes which were naturally white; and the day appeared 
as if it was covered by white lotuses; 

क'कपूत्टपू%थ�लल�ट�', अनिलक� ल'लसरीलनिशैरीनिसजा�', अग्र�म्यु�क% निता'�,री�जाक� लस>पूक� चता�री�ण,  
whose fore-head was broad like a band of gold; whose hair was smooth and dark like the swarms of bees; 
who had no slovenliness of villagers; (He was civilized like a city-bred.)
who was clever because of the contact of the royal families;

(तारीनिलक�) गन्ध��द�रीक� ण क� यु�रीक'�म्'�'�गम्युम�'� प्रत्यु�षस्यु�� प्र�द�री�सता 3।
(Taralikaa arrived) at the day-break itself, followed by a Gandharva boy named Keyuraka.

आगत्यु च क(ऽयुनिमत्यु�पूजा�ताक� ता�हाल� चन्द्रा�पूड> स�निचरीम�ल(क्यु महा�श्व�ता�यु�� समपूम�पूस%त्यु क% ताप्रम�ण� 
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सवि�'युम�पू�वि�शैता 3।
(Taralikaa) after arriving there stared at Chandraapeeda for a long time wondering who the young man was; 
approached MahaaShvetaa; offered salutation; and sat down humbly.

अ'न्तारी> च�निताद�री�'ता�'(त्तम�ङ्ग�' प्रणम्यु क� यु�रीक(ऽविपू महा�श्व�ता�दृविष्टनि'स%ष्ट> '�नितासमपू�निता� निशैल�ताल> भ�जा�।  
Later, Keyuraka also saluted by bending his head very much down; and sat on a rock which was not very 
near and which was pointed out by MahaaShvetaa with her eyes.

उपूवि�ष्टश्च तामदृष्टपू���मध�क% ताक� स�म�यु�धम�पूहानिसतास�री�स�रीगन्ध��वि�द्य�धरीरूपू> रूपू�निताशैयु> चन्द्रा�पूडस्यु दृ@ट्�� 
वि�स्मयुम�पू�द�।
After sitting down, he felt surprised by looking at Chandraapeeda,
who was extremely handsome; who had never been seen before; who excelled Manmatha in beauty; 
and whose beauty surpassed that of Suras, Asuras, Gandharvas and Vidyaadharas.

KAADAMBAREE’S ANGRY RETORT

पूरिरीसम�प्तःजापू� ता� महा�श्व�ता� पूप्रच्छ तारीनिलक�म 3-
"किक>  त्�यु� दृष्ट� विप्रयुसख क�दम्बारी� क� शैनिल', करिरी@युनिता �� अस्मAच'म 3" इनिता। 
After completing her religious chants, MahaaShvetaa questioned Taralikaa-
“Was Kaadambaree my friend seen by you as faring well? Will she comply with my request?”
अथ स� तारीनिलकयु� वि�'यु��'तामzनिलरी�षद�लर्ष्णिम्बाताकण�पू�शैमनितामध�रीयु� निगरी� व्युर्ष्णिज्ञापूता 3-
Then Taralikaa replied in a very sweet manner, bending her head humbly, with her pretty ear slightly 
bending down (because of the heavy ornament)-

भता%�द�रिरीक�  दृष्ट� खल� मयु� भता%�द�रिरीक� क�दम्बारी� स��ता� क� शैनिल'। वि�ज्ञा�विपूता� च नि'र्ष्णिखल> भता%�द�किहाता�� स>द�शैम 3। 
आकण्यु� युत्तयु� स>ताताम�Sस्थ�ल�श्र�विबान्द��ष� रुकिदत्�� प्रनितास>किदष्टम 3 ताद�ष तायु+� वि�सर्ष्णिजा�तास्तास्यु� ए� �ण���दक� 
क� यु�रीक� कथनियु@युनिता" इत्यु�क्त्�� वि�रीरी�म।
“Daughter of the Master! Kaadambaree, the daughter of the Master has seen by me as doing well in all 
ways. The message sent by the daughter of the Master has been delivered to her completely. After hearing it,
continuously pouring out tear drops the size of fat pearls and crying, she has sent a reply as a message. That 
will be told by this Keyuraka himself, who plays Veenaa for her, and sent by her for this purpose.” 
Saying this much, she retired.

वि�रीता�चनिस तास्यु�> क� यु�रीक(ऽब्र�ता 3- "भता%�द�रिरीक�  महा�श्व�ता� द�� क�दम्बारी� दृढेदत्तकण्{ग्रहा� त्��> 
वि�ज्ञा�पूयुनिता- 
After she stopped talking, Keyuraka said- “BhartrDaarikaa (Master’s Daughter)! MahaaShvetaa!
Devi Kaadambaree offers a tight hug to you around the neck and says-

'युकिदयुम�गत्यु म�म�दत्तरीनिलक�, तात्कथयु किकमयु> ग�रुजा'�'�री(ध�, किकनिमद> मर्ष्णिच्चत्तपूरी�क्षीणम 3, 
किक>  ग%हानि'��स�पूरी�धनि'पू�ण(पू�लम्भ�, किक>  प्र�मवि�च्छ�द�निभल�ष�, किक>  भSजा'पूरिरीत्यु�ग(पू�यु�, किक>  �� प्रक(पू�। 
This thing what Taralikaa came and told- tell me - 
Is it because of the pressure applied by elders? Is it because you want to test my mind?
Is it a clever rebuke on your part to criticize me about staying in a house (and not in the hermitage with you)? 
Is it because you want to break our affection?
Is it a ruse for you to get rid of your adoring devotee? Or is it the expression of your anger?
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जा�'�स्यु�� म� सहाजाप्र�मनि'स्पून्दनि'भ�री> हृदयुम 3। 
You know already how my heart overflows with innate love for you!
ए�मनितानि'ष्ट�री> स>किदशैन्ता कथमनिस ' लर्ष्णिज्जाता�। 
Sending such an immensely hurting message, how is it that you are not ashamed?
ताथ� मध�रीभ�विषर्ष्णिण क� '�निस निशैर्ष्णिक्षीता� �S� मविप्रयु> पूरुषमनिभध�ता�> ��। 
And by the way, you being an expert in talking pleasantly, by whom were you taught to utter such 
unpleasant and harsh words?
स्�स्थ(ऽविपू ता��त्क इ� सहृदयु� क'युस्यु�स�'वि�रीस� कम�णदृशै� मनिताम�पूसपू�यु�ता 3, 
किकम�ता अनिताद��ख�निभहाताहृदयु(ऽस्मकिAध( जा'�। 
Which person with a loving heart, who is in complete health of mind and body, will engage one’s mind in 
such a heinous act leading towards a disgusting end? 
What to say of ‘people like me’ who are wounded in the heart by such intense pain?
स�हृद्दे��खख�किदता� किहा म'निस क+ � स�ख�शै� क+ � नि'�%�निता� कBदृशै�� स>भ(ग�� क�नि' �� हानिसता�नि'। 
In a mind stuck by the suffering of a friend, how can there be a desire for happiness, how can there be any 
peace,  how can there be any place for sense pleasures, or what sort of entertainments can be there?
यु�'�दृशै> दशै�म�पू'ता� विप्रयुसख कथमनिताद�रुण> तामहा> वि�षनिम� अविप्रयुक�रिरीण> क�म> सक�म> क� यु��म 3।
That horribly cruel person who has brought my dearest friend to such a state ,that KaamaDeva (Manmatha) 
– who always harms others like poison- can I ever desire his company?
किद�सकरी�स्तामयुवि�ध�री�स� 'निल'ष� सहा��सपूरिरीचयु�च्चU��कयु��नितारीविपू पूनितासम�गमस�ख�नि' त्युजानिता, किकम�ता '�यु��।
When the lotuses wither away at the setting of the Sun, even the female of the Chakravaaka bird-couple 
renounces the joy of a lover’s union, because of their acquaintance (with the flowers). 
What to say of ladies who belong to the human species?
अविपू च युत्र भता%�वि�रीहावि�ध�री� पूरिरीहृतापूरीपू�रुषदशै�'� किद��नि'शै> नि'�सनिता विप्रयुसख कथनिम� तान्मम हृदयुमपूरी� 
प्रवि�शै�ज्जा'�।
Moreover, when the dearest friend, suffering the pangs of separation from her husband, day and night lives 
alone avoiding looking at other men, then how can another man enter my heart ever?
युत्र च भता%�वि�रीहावि�ध�री� व्रताकनिशै�ता�ङ्ग विप्रयुसख महात्क% च्छम'�भ�निता तात्र अहाम�गणय्यु+तात्कथम�त्मस�ख�निथ�' 
पू�र्ष्णिण> ग्र�हानियु@यु�निम, कथ> �� मम स�खम 3 भवि�@युनिता।
Moreover, when the dearest friend, suffering the pangs of separation from her husband and thinning out her 
limbs through hard penance, is passing through such difficult times, how am I supposed to ignore all that 
and get offered my hand in marriage, intent only on my happiness; or how will I ever be happy?
त्�त्प्र�म्ण� च�र्ष्णिस्मन्�स्ता�नि' मयु� क� म�रिरीक�जा'वि�रुद्धः> स्��तान्त्र्युम�लम्ब्यु�ङ्गक% तामपूयुशै� सम�धरिरीता( वि�'यु�, 
ग�रु�च'मनिताU�निमताम 3, ' गर्ष्णिणता( ल(क(पू��द�, �नि'ता�जा'स्यु सहाजाम�भरीणम�त्स%ष्ट� लज्जा�, स� कथयु कथनिम�
पू�'रीत्र प्र�ता�ता�। 
Because of my affection for you, taking recourse to the freedom which is against the discipline followed by 
unmarried girls- I who have accepted ill-fame; discarded politeness; disobeyed the words of the elders;
have not taken into account the censure of the society; have thrown off shyness which is the natural 
ornament of the young girls; tell me - how can such a person feel interested in this matter (of marriage)?
तादयुमञ्जानिलरुपूरीनिचता�, प्रण�म(ऽयुम 3, इद> च पू�दग्रहाणम 3, अ'�ग%हा�ण म�म 3। 
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So I am folding my hands to plead with you!
My salutation to you! I will even hold on to your feet in submission. Please grace me.
�'निमता( गता�निस म� जावि�ता�' सहा�निता म� क% थ�� स्�प्'�ऽविपू पू�'रिरीममथ� म'निस।  
You have gone to the forest along with my life itself! 
So do not bring such ideas in your mind ever even in a dream’.’’
इत्युनिभध�यु ता�@णमभ�ता 3।
After saying these words, he became silent.

महा�श्व�ता� ता� ताच्छ्रुत्�� स�निचरी> वि�च�यु�- "गच्छ स्�युम���हाम�गत्यु युथ�हा�म�चरिरी@यु�निम" इत्यु�क्त्�� क� यु�रीक>  प्र�किहाण(ता 3।
MahaaShvetaa after listening to his words, thought for some time;
sent off Keyuraka saying- “Go! I will myself go there and do the needful.”

    
CHAPTER FOUR

VISIT TO HEMAKOOTA

गता� च क� यु�रीक�  चन्द्रा�पूडम���च- "री�जापू�त्र रीमणयु( हा�मक� ट�, निचत्र� च निचत्ररीथरी�जाध�', 
बाहा�क� ता�हाल� किक> पू�रुषवि�षयु�, पू�शैल( गन्ध��ल(क�, सरीलहृदयु� महा�'�भ��� च क�दम्बारी�। 
After Keyuraka left, she spoke to Chandraapeeda- “Prince! HemaKoota is very pleasant place. 
The capital of ChitraRatha is a wonderful city. The Kimpurusha (Kinnara) country contains many curious 
things. The people of Gandharva world are very soft (talented) in nature. 
Kaadambaree is of a very simple heart and a noble girl.
'�निताख�दकरीनिम� गम'> कलयुनिस, '��सदनिता �� ग�रुप्रयु(जा'म 3, अदृष्टचरीवि�षयुक� ता�हानिल �� च�ता�, 
मAच'म'�रुध्युता� �� भ��' 3, अनितास�खद�नियु ��श्चयु�दशै�'म 3, अहा�निस �� प्रणयुम 3, 
इममप्रत्यु�ख्यु�'यु(ग्यु> �� जा'म 3 मन्युस�, सम�रुढे( �� पूरिरीचयुल�शै�, अ'�ग्र�ह्य( ��यु> जा'�, 
ताता( '�हा�निस नि'@फल�> कता��मभ्युथ�'�निमम�म 3।
If you do not consider the journey to be very tiring, if any important affair of yours does not get disturbed, 
if your mind is very curious about things not seen before, if you will comply to my words,  
if amazing things please you, if you desire this affection (friendship) of mine, 
if you feel that a request from me should not be turned down, 
if there has been a growth of least familiarity, if this person has to be graced, 
then, you should not make this request of mine go fruitless!
इता( मयु+� सहा गत्�� हा�मक� टमनितारीमणयुता�नि'ध�'>, तात्र दृ@ट्�� च मर्ष्णिन्'वि��शै�ष�> क�दम्बारी�मपू'यु, 
तास्यु�� क� मनिताम'(म(हावि�लनिसताम�कमहा( वि�श्रम्यु श्व(भ�ता� प्रत्यु�गनिम@युनिस। 
From here, you will go along with me to HemaKoota, the abode of extreme beauty; in that place look at  
Kaadambaree who is not different from me; remove the childish whim caught by her distorted mind; 
rest there for one day; and return the very next morning.
मम किहा नि'@क�रीणबा�न्ध�> भ�न्ताम�ल(क्यु+� द��ख�न्धक�रीभ�री�U�न्ता�' महाता� क�ल�द�च्छ्��निसतानिम� च�तास� 
श्र��नियुत्त्�� स्��%त्त�न्तानिमम> सह्यता�निम� गता� शै(क�।
For me, after seeing you who have become a friend without any reason, the mind weighed down completely 
by the blinding sorrow, has breathed as it were after a long time, after recounting my story to you and is able
to bear any grief.
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द��र्ष्णिखतामविपू जा'> रीमयुर्ष्णिन्ता सज्जा'सम�गम��। पूरीस�ख(पूपू�द'पूरी�ध'श्च भ��दृशै�> ग�ण(दयु�"। 
The company of the good brings joy even to a person who is sad.
The rise of virtues in people like you is solely used for helping others.”
इत्यु�S�ता> च+'�> चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽब्र�ता 3-"भग�निता दशै�'�त्प्रभ%निता पूरी��'यु> जा'� कता�व्यु�ष� युथ�ष्टमशैर्ष्णिङ्खतायु� 
नि'यु�ज्युता�म 3" इत्युनिभध�यु तायु� सहा+�(दचलता 3।Uम�ण च गत्�� हा�मक� टम�स�द्य गन्ध��री�जाक� ल> समतात्यु 
क�ञ्च'ता(रीण�नि' सप्तःकक्षी�न्तारी�र्ष्णिण कन्यु�न्ता�पू�रीA�रीम��पू। 
When she spoke like this, Chandraapeeda said to her- “Bhagavati!  From the moment you have set your eyes
on me, this person is your slave. Employ him in any task you wish for.” 
Saying so, he got up to go with her.
Travelling leisurely, reaching HemaKoota the abode of Gandharvas, crossing over the seven halls decorated 
by golden garlands hanging at the gateways, he reached the door-way of the harem of the young girls.  

ENCHANTING WORLD MADE OF BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

(LONG SENTENCE)

(क� म�री� क� म�री�पू�री�भ्युन्तारी>) (ददशै�)।
(The young prince saw the inner apartment of the princess) -

महा�श्व�ता�दशै�'प्रध�वि�ता�' द�री�द�� क% ताप्रम�ण�' क'क��त्रलता�हास्ता�' प्रताहा�रीजा'�'(पूकिदश्युम�'म�ग��, 
Seeing MahaaShvetaa, the Prateehaaree people holding the golden staffs, came rushing towards her, saluting
from far itself; and he was offered guidance in the path by them;

(प्रवि�श्यु ददशै�)
after entering he saw -

अस>ख्यु�यु'�री�शैतासहास्रस>बा�ध� �मयुमपूरीनिम� जा�ल(कम 3, 
the place overcrowded with women, as if it was another world made only of women;

इयुत्त�> ग्रहा�ता�म�कत्र त्र+ल(क्यु�+णनिम� स>हृताम 3, 
as if the women from all the three worlds were collected there to get their number counted;

अपू�रुषनिम� सग��न्तारीम 3, 
as if it was a different creation where there were no men;

अङ्ग'�A�पूनिम��पू���म�त्पून्'म 3,
as if a completely new women’s island had been produced;

पूञ्चमनिम� '�री�यु�ग��ता�रीम 3, 
as if it was the arrival of the fifth one named woman-yuga;

अपूरीनिम� पू�रुषA�विषप्रजा�पूनितानि'म��णम 3, 
as if the Creator hated men and had made another creation;

अ'�ककल्पूकल्पू'�थ�म�त्पू�द्य स्थ�विपूतानिम��ङग'�क(शैम 3, 
as if it was a store-house where women were made and stored to get supplied for adding to many Kalpas 
(Creations) of the future;

अनितावि�स्ता�रिरीण� यु��निताजा'ल��ण्युप्रभ�पू�री�ण प्ल�वि�ताकिदगन्तारी�ण निसञ्चता���म%तारीसवि�सरी�ण 
किद�सम�द्राiक� ��ता�� भ��'�न्तारी�लम 3, 
the ends of the quarters were inundated, by the ‘flooding lustre of the charms of the young girls’, which was 
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spreading out far and wide; it was as if the day was sprinkled with the juice of nectar; it was as if the space 
between the earth and the heaven had become dampened;

बाहालप्रभ��विष�ण� मरीकतामर्ष्णिणमयु�' स��ता� पूरिरीगतातायु� ता�जा(मयुनिम�, 
because of the shower of abundant shine of the beads of emerald filling that place, it was as if a fiery lustre 
surrounded it on all the sides;

चन्द्रामण्डलसहास्र+रिरी� नि'निम�तास>स्थ�'म 3,
the interior of the apartment appeared to be composed of thousands of moon-discs (because of the moon-like
faces of the girls) as it were;

ज्यु(त्स्'यु�� घोकिटतास>नि'��शैम 3, 
as if fashioned out of moonlight;

आभरीणप्रभ�निभरिरी� नि'@पू�किदताकिदगन्तारीम 3, 
as if the space in between the quarters were made of the shine of ornaments;

वि�भ्रम+रिरी� क% तास�sपूकरीणम 3, 
as if all the objects were there made of the enchanting gestures of women;

युz�'वि�ल�स+रिरी�(त्पू�किदता��यु�म 3, 
as if all the limbs were produced by the youthful charms alone;

रीनितावि�लनिसता+रिरी� रीनिचतास>चयुम 3, 
as if a collection was made of Rati’s (or attractive amorous) charms;

मन्मथचरिरीता+रिरी� कर्ष्णिल्पूता��क�शैम 3, 
as if the intermediate space was given for the workings of Manmatha;

अ'�री�ग�ण���'�निलप्तःसकलजा'प्र��शैम 3, 
as if the entrance for all was anointed by (reciprocating) love;

शै%ङ्ग�रीमयुनिम�, सzन्दयु�मयुनिम�, स�रीता�निधद+�तामयुनिम�, क� स�मशैरीमयुनिम�, क� ता�हालमयुनिम�, आश्चयु�निम�, 
सzक� म�यु�निम�, क� म�री� क� म�री�पू�री�भ्युन्तारी> ददशै�।
as if made of the emotion of amorous joy; as if made of beauty; as if it was presided by the ‘goddess of the 
union of lovers’; as if made of flower arrows (of Manmatha); as if made of curiosities; as if made of 
surprises; as if made of delicate natures; the young prince saw the inner apartment of the princess.
THOUSANDS OF MANMATHAS ON THE MOVE
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनिताबाहालतायु� च तास्यु कन्युक�जा'स्यु समन्ता�द�''द्य�नितानिभरिरीन्द�विबाम्बा�%विष्टनिम� पूतान्ताम 3,
Because of the abundance of young girls, because of the shine of faces filling all over, it was as if there was 
a downpour of moon-discs;

अपू�ङ्गवि�क्षी�पू+श्चनिलताक� �लयु�'मयुनिम� किUयुम�ण�म�'म 3, 
because of the enchanting side-glances, the world was made to appear as if it was made of a moving forests 
of blue lotuses;

अनितानि'भ%ताभ्र�लता�वि�भ्रम+� क�मक�म��कबाल�'� प्रचनिलता�नि',
because of the tremulous deluding movements of the eye brows, it appeared as if hosts of Manmatha’s bows 
were on the move;  

निशैरीनिसजाकल�पू�न्धक�री+बा�हा�लपूक्षीप्रद(षस�थ��नि'� स>बाध्'ता�, 
because of the darkness of the different hair-arrangements of their dark hair, it was as if the entire crowd of 
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the dusky evenings of all dark-fortnights had been gathered together;

र्ष्णिस्मताप्रभ�निभरुत्फ� ल्लक� स�मध�ल�नि'� �सन्ताकिद�स�न्स>चरीता�,
because of the lustrous smiles, it appeared as if the days of spring were made to move with the shining white 
of the blossomed flowers;

श्वनिसता�नि'लपूरिरीमल+म�लयुम�रुता�नि'� पूरिरीभ्रमता�, 
because of the fragrant air of their breaths, it appeared as if the Malaya winds were made to blow;

कपू(लमण्डल�ल(क+ म��र्ष्णिणक्युदपू�णसहास्र�ण� स्फ� रिरीता�नि', 
because of the shine of the cheeks from all around, it appeared as if thousands of ruby mirrors had  
manifested suddenly;
करीतालरी�ग�ण रीSकमल�'�विष�णनिम� जा�ल(कम 3, 
because of the red designs decorating their palms, it appeared as if forests of red lotuses were pouring down 
as rains in their world;

करीरुहास्फ� रीण�' क� स�म�यु�धशैरीसहास्र+रिरी� स>छ�किदताकिदगन्तारी�र्ष्णिण,
because of the shine of the nails in their hands, it appeared as if the ends of the quarters were covered by 
thousands of Manmatha’s arrows;

आभरीणकिकरीण�न्द्रा�यु�ध�लक+ रुड्ड�युम�'�'� भ�'मयु�री�%न्द�नि', 
because of the rays emanating from their ornaments appearing like rainbow curls of the plumage, it appeared
as if the groups of pet peacocks of the mansions were flying all around;

युz�'वि�क�री+रुत्पू�द्यम�'�'� मन्मथसहास्र�ण्युद्रा�क्षीता 3।
because of all the youthful gestures and charming sights of all girls all around, he saw ‘thousands of 
Manmathas’ getting produced instantly as it were.
 SO PRETTY…SO DELICATE!
(The girls were so beautiful that it appeared as if whatever they did was a part of an amorous union of lovers!)
(LONG SENTENCE)

उनिचताव्यु�पू�रीव्युपूद�शै�' क� म�रिरीक�ण�मनितारिरीS>  (स�रीतानिम��भ्युसन्ता'�मपूश्युता 3)।
He saw that - under the pretext of performing the regular duties allotted to them, these girls were practising 
the union of lovers in an extraordinary way as it were.
(How?)

सखहास्ता��लम्बा�ष� पू�र्ष्णिणग्रहाण�नि', 
‘holding the hands’ (in marriage) by holding the hands of the friends;

��ण���द्य�ष� च�म्बा'व्युनिताकरी�' 3, 
‘art of kissing’ by playing the flutes;

�ण�स� करीरुहाव्यु�पू�री�' 3, 
‘scratching of the nails’ by playing the Veenaa;

कन्द�कUBड�स� करीतालप्रहा�री�' 3, 
‘striking with palms’ (amorous sport) by playing with balls;

भ��'लता�स�ककलशैकण्ट�ष� भ�जालता�पूरिरी@�ङ्ग�' 3, 
‘embracing with the creepers of shoulder’s by holding the neck of the pots while watering the creepers on 
the ground;

लल�द(ल�स� नि'ताम्बास्ता'प्र�र्ष्णिङ्खता�नि',
‘movement of the hips and breasts’ by playing in the swings;
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ता�म्बा�ल�किटक��खण्ड'�ष� दशै'(पूच�री�' 3 
‘leaving the teeth-marks’ by biting the betel leaves packed with fragrant powders; 

बाक� लवि�टपू�ष� मध�गण्ड�षप्रच�री�' 3, 
‘spitting mouthful of wine’ on the Bakula trees (to make them blossom);

अशै(कतारुता�ड'�ष� चरीण�निभघो�ता�' 3, 
‘kicking the feet’ by kicking the Ashoka trees (to make them blossom);

उपूहा�रीक� स�मस्खल'�ष� सत्क�री�' 3,  
‘making hissing sounds’ by stumbling on the flowers thrown on their path;

अनितारिरीS>  स�रीतानिम��भ्युसन्ता'�मपूश्युता 3।
He saw that (under the pretext of performing the regular duties allotted to them), these girls were practising 
the union of lovers in an extraordinary way as it were.
(The girls were so beautiful, that it appeared as if they had no need of any other additional makeup articles to enhance their beauty!) 
(LONG SENTENCE)

('�नितावि�स्मयुकरी�।) युत्र च कन्युक�जा'स्यु 
(It was not a matter of great wonder, that) among those girls, where -

कपू(लताल�ल(क ए� म�खप्रक्षी�ल'म 3,
shine emanating from their cheeks was itself the washing of the face; (so much lustre poured out like water)

ल(च'�न्यु�� कणsत्पूल�नि', 
eyes themselves were the lotuses hanging from the ears; (so large the eyes were)

हानिसताच्छ�यु� ए��ङ्गरी�ग��, 
rays of joy rising out of their laughter was alone the unguents applied on the limbs;
(The whole body emanated joy as if the laughter itself became an unguent applied on their person.)

नि'�श्व�स� ए��निध��सगन्धयु�Sयु�,
sighs were the ingredients used for perfuming the garments;
(Their fragrant breaths were enough to add perfume to their garments.)

अधरीद्य�नितारी�� क� ङ्क� मम�ख�'�ल�पू'म 3,
shine of the lips was the red (vermilion) paste applied to the face;
(Without any lipstick, their lips shone with redness adding redness to the whole face.)

आल�पू� ए� तान्त्रनि''�द��,
conversations were the musical notes of Veenaa;
(Did they talk, or was it the melody music flowing from the Veenaa?)

भ�जालता� ए� चम्पूक�+कक्ष्युम�ल��,
shoulder-creepers were the ‘Champaka flower garlands’ worn on the shoulders;
(Why should they wear any garland? Their shoulders were hanging from the neck like Champaka garland!)

करीताल�न्यु�� लल�कमल�नि', 
palms were the lotuses held in the hand in sport;
(So soft and so red; were they palms or lotuses that they held?)

स्ता'� ए� दपू�ण��, 
breasts were the mirrors;
(huge and uprising breasts were like mirrors kept in front!)

नि'जाद�हाप्रभ+��>शै�क��ग�ण्{'म 3,  
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shine coming out of the body itself was the veil worn to cover themselves;

जाघो'स्थल�न्यु�� वि�ल�समर्ष्णिणनिशैल�ताल�नि', 
hip-regions themselves were like the jewelled stone slabs made for relaxation purposes;

क(मल�ङ्ग�निलरी�ग ए� चरी�ण�लSरीस�, 
hue of the delicate toes were themselves the Alaktaka juice applied on the feet;

'खमर्ष्णिणमरी�चयु ए� क� र्ष्णिट्टम(पूहा�रीक� स�मप्रक�री��।
rays of the finger-nails were themselves the scattered flowers covering the jewel-studded floor;

(So delicate the girls were…!) युत्र where -

च�लSरीस(ऽविपू चरीण�निताभ�री�
even Alakta juice itself proved to be a heavy weight on the foot;

बाक� लम�निलक�म�खल�कल'मविपू गम'वि�घ्'करीम 3,
even the girdle made of the Bakula flower-garlands proved an obstacle in their movement;

अङ्गरी�गगzरी�मप्युनिधकश्व�सनि'निमत्तम 3, 
even the heavy (weighty) application of the fragrant body unguents caused their breath to be hard and rapid;

अ>शै�कभ�री(ऽविपू ग्ल�नि'क�रीणम 3, 
even the weight of the garments made them feel exhausted;

मङ्गलप्रनितासरी�लयुवि�ध%नितारीविपू करीतालवि�ध�निताहा�ता��
even the wearing of the bracelet made of auspicious threads made their hands tremble;

अ�ता>सक� स�मध�रीणमविपू श्रम�,
even the flower worn in the ear-region for adornment was making them feel fatigued;  

कण�पू�रीकमलतारीलमध�करीपूक्षीपू�'(ऽप्यु�यु�सकरी�। 
even the wind rising out of the light movement of wings of the bees hovering around the lotuses worn as ear-
ornaments, was making them feel tired;
(Oh! How can girls bear with such hardships?)

ताथ� च युत्र - and also, where it was considered as

सखदशै�'�@�क% ताहास्ता��लम्बा'म�त्थ�'मनितास�हासम 3, 
a great act of valour to get up without the support of a hand, when a  friend was seen;

प्रस�ध'�ष� हा�रीभ�रीसकिहा@ण�ता� स्ता'क�क� श्युप्रभ���, 
extreme tolerance to bear the weight of the garlands when decorating oneself was possible because of the 
hardness of the breasts;

क� स�म��चयु�ष� किAतायुपू�@पूग्रहाणमप्युयु��निताजा'(निचताम 3, 
when plucking flowers, even reaching for a second flower was not a fitting job for those girls of such 
delicate features;

कन्युक�वि�ज्ञा�'�ष� म�ल्युग्रन्थ'मस�क� म�रीजा'व्यु�पू�री�, द��ता�प्रम�ण�ष� मध्युभ�गभङ्ग( 
in the arts suitable for women, even the weaving of garland was a job not fit for those girls with such delicate
features; when saluting the deities, the breaking of the middle-portion;

'�नितावि�स्मयुकरी�।
all this was not a matter of great wonder indeed!
AMUSING DIALOGUES AMONGST GIRLS
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तास्यु च+�>वि�धस्यु किक> निचदभ्युन्तारीमनिताUम्यु इताश्च�ताश्च पूरिरीभ्रमता� क�दम्बारी�प्रत्यु�सन्'स्यु पूरिरीजा'स्यु 
शै�श्र�� ता�>स्ता�'निताम'(हारी�'�ल�पू�' 3। ताथ� किहा, 
When it was like this, he (Chandraapeeda) entered and crossed over to the interior of the harem a little, and 
immediately he heard various types of amusing conversations going on among the attendant-maids who were
busily moving here and there close to where Kaadambari was. The talks went on like this-

ल�निलक� , कल्पूयु क� ताकBध�निलनिभल��ललता�ल��लमण्डल�नि'। 
“Lavalike (Hey you near the Lavalee plant)! 
Make the water-basins around the Lavalee creeper with the pollen-dust of the Ketaki flowers.”
स�गरिरीक� , गन्ध(दकद�निघो�क�स� वि�किकरी रीत्नो��ल�क�म 3। 
“Saagarike (Hey you ocean-girl attending to all the pools)! 
Scatter the jewel powder in the ‘oblong golden pools of scented water’.”
म%ण�निलक� , क% वित्रमकमनिल'ष� क� ङ्क� मरी�ण�म�विष्टनिभश्छ� रीयु युन्त्रचU��कनिमथ�'�नि'। 
“Mrnaalike (Hey you holding the lotus stem)! 
Throw handfuls of red vermilion dust on the mechanical Chakravaaka birds in the artificial lotus ponds.”
मकरिरीक� , कपू��रीपूल्ल�रीस�' अनिध��सयु गन्धपू�त्र�र्ष्णिण। 
“Makarike (hey you wearing the Makara design on the ornament)! 
Add fragrance to the vessels of scent waters by mixing the juice of Karpura plant leaves”.
रीजानि'क� , ताम�ल�निथक�न्धक�री�ष� नि'ध�किहा मर्ष्णिणप्रद�पू�' 3। 
“Rajanike (Hey you with the hair dark like the night)!
 Place jewel lamps in the path going through the dark grove of Tamaala trees.”
क� म�किदक� , स्थगयु शैक� नि'क� लरीक्षीण�यु म�S�जा�ल+द��किडमफल�नि'। 
“Kumudike (Hey you wearing Kumuda flower)!
Cover the pomegranate fruits with the pearl-nets to protect them from the birds.”
नि'पू�र्ष्णिणक� , निलख मर्ष्णिणशै�लभर्ष्णिञ्जाक�स्ता'�ष� क� ङ्क� मरीसपूत्रभङ्ग�' 3। 
“Nipunike (Hey you having expertise in minute works)!
Draw designs with the red vermilion paste on the breasts of the jewelled dolls.”  
उत्पूनिलक� , पूरी�म%शै क'कस>म�जा�'निभ� कदलग%हामरीकता��द�क�म 3। 
“Utpalike (Hey you wearing the lotuses)!
Sweep the emerald-seat inside the plantain-room with the golden broom.”
क� सरिरीक� , निसञ्च मकिदरी�रीस�' बाक� लक� स�मम�ल�ग%हा�र्ष्णिण। 
“Kesarike (Hey you covered with the pollen)!
Sprinkle liquor drops inside the rooms decorated by ‘Bakula flower garlands’.”
म�लनिताक� , पू�टलयु निसन्द�रीरी�ण�'� क�मद��ग%हादन्ता�लनिभक�म 3। 
“Maalatike (Hey you wearing Maalati flowers)!
Paint the ivory roof of KamaDeva’s temple red with the red lead powder (sindura)!”

'निलनि'क� ,पू�युयु कमलमध�रीस> भ�'कलहाम्स�' 3। 
“Nalinike (Hey you near the lotus pond)! 
Make the pet geese drink the honey of the lotuses.”
कदनिलक� , 'यु ध�री�ग%हा> ग%हामयु�री�' 3। 
“Kadalike (Hey you near the plantain grove)!
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Take the pet peacocks to the artificial waterfall.”
कमनिलनि'क� , प्रयुच्छ चU��कशै��क� भ्यु( म%ण�लक्षीरीरीसम 3। 
“Kamalinike (Hey you near the red lotus pond)!
Feed the juice of the ‘milky sap of the lotus stalks’ to the Chakravaaka young ones.”
च�तालनिताक� , द�किहा पूञ्जारीपू�>स्क(किकल�भ्युश्च�ताकनिलक�ङ्क� री�हा�रीम 3। 
“ChutaLatike (Hey you near the mango creeper)!
Feed the buds and sprouts of the mango tree to the male cuckoo birds inside the cage!
पूल्लवि�क� , भ(जायु मरिरीच�ग्रपूल्ल�दल�नि' भ�'हा�री�ता�' 3।  
“Pallavike (Hey you holding the leaves)!
Feed sprouts of the pepper plant to the pet parrots.”
ल�र्ष्णिङ्गक� , नि'र्ष्णिक्षीपू चक(रीपूञ्जारी�ष� विपूप्पूलदलशैकल�नि'। 
“Lavangike (Hey you near the Lavanga plant)!
Throw pieces of Pippali leaves into the cages of chakora birds.”
मध�करिरीक�  वि�रीचयु क� स�म�भरीणक�नि'। 
“Madhukarike (Hey you honey-maker) (hovering around flowers like a bee)!
Make ornaments out of flowers.”
मध�रिरीक� , स>गताशै�ल�यु�> वि�सजा�यु किकन्'रीनिमथ�'�नि'। 
“Madhurike (Hey you – sweet like the honey)!
Leave the Kinnara couple in the music hall.”
कन्दनिलक� , सम�री(हायु UBड�पू��तानिशैखरी> जा�>जा�निमथ�'�नि'। 
“Kandalike (Hey you covered by Kandalika flowers)!
Take the JevanJeeva couple up the sport hill.”
हारिरीर्ष्णिणक� , द�किहा पूञ्जारीशै�कस�रिरीक�ण�म�पूद�शैम 3।  
“Harinike (Hey you running like the deer)!
Give lessons to the caged parrots and Saarikaa birds.”
इत्यु�ता�न्यु�नि' च पूरिरीहा�सजार्ष्णिल्पूता�न्युश्रzषता 3।
he heard such amusing speeches of the girls addressing each other.

ताथ� किहा - and also words like -

च�मरिरीक� , निमथ्यु�म�ग्धता�> प्रकटयुन्ता कमनिभस>ध�ता�निमच्छनिस। 
“Chaamarike (Hey you with the chowrie)!
Whom do you want to deceive with your show of pretended innocence?”
अनियु युz�'वि�ल�स+रुन्मत्तक% ता�, 
वि�ज्ञा�ता�निस यु� त्�> स्ता'कलशैभ�री��'म्युम�'म�निता�म�र्ष्णिणस्ताम्भमयु�री�'�लम्बास�। 
“Hey you! You are intoxicated with the embellishments of youth!
I know what is running in your mind! Your body is bending by the weight of your breasts, and you are 
taking the support of the peacocks carved on the jewelled pillars.” 
पूरिरीहा�सक�>र्ष्णिक्षीर्ष्णिण, रीत्नोनिभवित्तपूनिताताम�त्मप्रनिताविबाम्बाम�लपूनिस। 
“Hey you! You are going to be laughed at by all!
You are talking with your own reflection fallen on the jewelled wall!” 
पू�'हृता(त्तरी�यु�>शै�क� , हा�रीप्रभ�म�यु�निसताकरीताल�कलयुनिस। 
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“Hey you! Your upper garment is getting carried away by the wind!
You are moving your hand across the brilliance of your ornaments (instead of the white cloth) and tiring 
your hand!”
मर्ष्णिणक� र्ष्णिट्टम�ष�पूहा�रीकमलस्खल'भता� नि'जाम�खप्रनिताविबाम्बाक�नि' पूरिरीहारीनिस। 
“Hey you! You are afraid of stumbling over the lotuses scattered on the gem-studded floor, and are actually 
trying to avoid stepping on the reflections of your own face!”
जा�ल��ता�यु'पूनितातापूद्मोरी�ग�ल(क>  प्रनिता बा�ल�तापूशैङ्कयु� करीतालम�तापूत्रकरी(विष। 
“Hey you! You are blocking your face with your hands trying to avoid the shine of the ruby falling on the 
latticed window, mistaking it to be the early morning shine of the sun”.
ख�दस्रस्ताहास्तागनिलताच�मरी� 'खमर्ष्णिणमयु�खकल�पूम�ध�'(विष। 
“Hey you! Your chowrie has fallen down from your tired hands!
You are only waving the lustre of the rays emanating from your nails!”
इत्यु�ता�न्यु�नि' च शै%ण्�न्'�� क�दम्बारी�भ�'म�पूयुयुz।
Hearing more of such conversations he reached the palace of Kaadambaree.

THE PATH LEADING TO THE PAVILION

(अथ स���थ�म�गता�'(भयुता ऊध्��र्ष्णिस्थता�' �जा'�' प्र�क�री�ण�� ल��ण्युमयु�' क% ताद�घो�रीथ्यु�म�ख�क�री> म�ग�मद्रा�क्षीता 3।) 
Girls who had come there to serve the princess were standing on both sides at a height like a solid wall made
of charms; they had made the road appear long and appeared like the entrance (made of beautiful girls).
[Chandraapeeda made his way through the crowd of girls and approached the ShreeMandapa, where the princess was.
As soon as he approached the vicinity of the private residence of the princess, all the girls who served as maids to the princess,
made way for him. A path was made with two walls on both sides as it were, because of the thickly lined row of girls on both
sides, making way for MahaaShvetaa and Chandraapeeda to enter. As the girls moved about here and there in excitement, a
charming panorama of colours was produced, thus enchanting the eyes of the prince.
Herein is the description of the path leading to ShreeMandapa!
It was not a path; but an entrance through some magical mist which was filled with all that was feminine; the fragrance, the
flowers, the colourful garments; shine of ornaments; the honey from trees; the noisy birds; blossomed creepers; swarms of bees
and what not! It was green, red, white and all the colours flashing forth intermittently; it was shining and also dark. 
The path itself appeared like a Priyangu creeper winding its way towards the Mandapa.]
(The Priyangu creeper (Droopy leaf plant) is one of literature’s favourite creepers and is often associated with women.
Flowering in the colder part of the year, with its slender, fragile frame buffeted by the wind and the snow, it is perhaps a natural 
point of comparison for a woman longing for a lover’s union.)

पू�निल'�युम�'म�पू�'लता�गनिलताक� स�मरी�ण�पूटल+�, 
The path was rendered into a beach; because of the layers of pollen fallen from the garden creepers;

द�किद�'�युम�'मनि'भ%तापूरीभ%ता'खक्षीता�ङ्गणसहाक�रीफलरीस�षj�, 
it looked like a cloudy and rainy day; because of the continuous dripping from the courtyard trees, of the 
juice of the mango fruits which were broken by the nails of the cuckoo birds, which were making a lot of 
noise without any apprehension;

'हा�री�युम�णमनि'लवि�प्रकBणj��क� लस�कसध�ध�री�ध�निलनिभ�, 
it was covered by mist as it were; because the drops of the abundant wine poured over the Bakula trees were 
scattered all over by the blowing wind;

क�ञ्च'A�पू�युम�'> चम्पूकदल(पूहा�री+�, 
it looked like a golden island; because of the Champaka flowers thrown all over the ground;
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लल�शै(क�'�युम�'> क� स�मप्रकरीपूनितातामध�करी�%न्द�न्धक�री+�, 
it looked like grief-house built for amusement; because of the darkness produced by the swarms of bees 
falling over the clusters of flowers;

ताथ� च स>चरीता� �जा'स्यु री�गस�गरी�युम�ण> चरीण�लSकरीसवि�सरी+�, 
it also looked like an ocean of red colour; because of the Alaktaka juice stuck from the feet of the girls 
moving about;

अम%ता(त्पूवित्तकिद�स�युम�'मङ्गरी�ग�म(द+�, 
it was the day of the nectar-production as it were; because of the fragrance coming from the body-pastes;

चन्द्राल(क�युम�'> दन्तापूत्रप्रभ�मण्डल+�, 
it looked like the world of moon; because of the lustre emanating from the round ivory ear-rings;

विप्रयु>ग�लता�युम�'> क% @ण�ग�रुपूत्रभङ्ग+�, 
it looked like the Priyangu creeper; because of the designs drawn by dark fragrant sandal;

ल(किहाता�युम�'> कण��शै(कपूल्ल�+� 
it looked completely red; because of the Ashoka sprouts worn on the ears;

ध�ल�युम�'> चन्द'रीसवि�ल�पू'+�, 
it looked completely white; because of the application of sandal paste;

हारिरीता�युम�'> निशैरी�षक� स�म�भरीण+�,
it looked completely green; because of the ornaments made of Shireesha flowers;

अथ स���थ�म�गता�'(भयुता ऊध्��र्ष्णिस्थता�' �जा'�' प्र�क�री�ण�� ल��ण्युमयु�' क% ताद�घो�रीथ्यु�म�ख�क�री> म�ग�मद्रा�क्षीता 3। 
Girls who had come there to serve the princess were standing on both sides at a height like a solid wall made
of charms; they had made the road appear long and appeared like the entrance (made of beautiful girls).
[The girls were covered by ornaments all over their person. As they stood on both the sides making a path for the honoured guests,
the shine of the ornaments fell on the path like a heap from every girl; mixed with other similar heaps and flowed off like a 
flooded river made of many streams.]

ता�' च�न्तानि'�पूतान्ताम�भरीणकिकरीण�ल(क>  स>विपूर्ष्णिण्डता> 'द���र्ष्णिणक�जालप्र��हानिम� �हान्तामपूश्युता 3। 
He saw the shine of the ornaments falling into it (path) like a heaped up mass and flowing away like a 
continuous stream of mingled rivers.
[Chandraapeeda had to actually forcefully wade through that flood of shine to reach his destination.]

तान्मध्यु� च प्रनितास्र(ता इ� गत्�� प्रनिताहा�री�मण्डल�निधविष्टतापू�री(भ�ग> श्रमण्डपू> ददशै�।
He went inside it like an opposing current; and saw the beautiful main pavilion which was filled at the front 
with a crowd of Prateehaarees.

DESCRIPTION OF KAADAMBAREE

[Herein starts the detailed description of Kaadambaree’s beautiful form.
There are no vulgar or obscene words used in the description.
Every woman is in essence the form of Mother Durgaa.
Woman is a beautiful creation of God and should be admired and appreciated like a rose or a lotus. Please do not read the 
description with a mind corrupted by the idea of attaching sinfulness to a woman’s form.
Approach it with reverence and adoration like Baana.]
(A VERY VERY LONG SENTENCE)

तात्र च मध्युभ�ग� (क�दम्बारी�> ददशै�।)
In the centre of the pavilion there, he (Chandraapeeda) (saw Kaadambaree) -
WAS IT A GARDEN OF KALPA-CREEPERS?
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[Kaadambaree! Chandraapeeda could only see the huge circle of golden light in the centre surrounding the place where the 
princess was seated. 
Were they golden creepers of Kalpa brought from the heaven? No! They were the thousands of maids waiting in attendance on 
Kaadambaree standing all around her; ready to obey her slightest order; and they had decorated themselves with various types of 
golden ornaments which made the whole place shine like a garden of Kalpa creepers.
Kalpa creepers are golden hued. They are covered with leaves of gold and yield diamonds and precious stones as their fruits. 
Golden hued girls covered by ornaments made of gold, diamonds and precious stones are Kalpa creepers only!
Why they were like Kalpa creepers and not the trees? Because their movements were delicate like the creepers!]

पूयु�न्तारीनिचतामण्डल�'�थ उपूवि�ष्ट�' च�'�कसहास्रस>ख्यु�' पूरिरीस्फ� रीद�भरीणसम�हा�' कल्पूलता�नि'�हा�'�� कन्युक�जा'�' 

पूरिरी�%ता�म 3,
who was there surrounded by her young maids, who were like a crowd of Kalpa creepers because of the hosts 
of lustrous ornaments they wore, who were numbering thousands, and who were sitting all around in circles. 
WAS IT THE GODDESS OF EARTH IN THE MOUTH OF VARAAHA?
[Then he saw something like the Great Boar (boar incarnation of Vishnu) in the centre who held the Earth in his teeth.
Actually it was Kaadambaree reclining on the couch.
The couch was covered by a bluish black cover which was like the body of the boar.
She was not fully lying on the bed; but was seated in a stretched out manner reclining on the white pillows, which were like the 
teeth of the boar. Because her hand was bent at the elbow, and the face was not fully placed on the pillow, it was as if she was the 
fragile Earth-Goddess carefully held in the teeth of Varaaha.]

'ल�>शै�कप्रच्छदपूटप्र��%तास्यु '�नितामहाता� पूयु�ङ्कस्यु�श्रयु� ध�ल(पूध�'न्युस्ताकिAग�णभ�जालता��ष्टम्भ�' अ�र्ष्णिस्थता�> 
महा��री�हाद>ष्ट्र��लर्ष्णिम्बा'निम� महा�>,
who was reclining on the one-side of a couch which was not too big and which was covered by a dark blue 
sheet; and was supporting herself on the white pillows with her hand bent at the elbow; as if she was the earth 
held by the teeth of the great Varaaha (Boar incarnation of Vishnu).  
WAS IT A FLOODING RIVER OF LUSTRE?
[He did not see any princess there; but only the shine emanating from the couch.
Two maids were standing on either side, fanning her with the chowries. When they moved their hands backward and 
forward, it appeared as if they were swimming in the waters of the lustre which drowned them.]

वि�स्ता�रिरीर्ष्णिण द�हाप्रभ�जा�लजाल� भ�जालता�वि�क्षी�पूपूरिरीभ्रम+� प्रतारीन्तानिभरिरी� च�मरीग्र�किहाणनिभरुपू�ज्युम�'�म 3,
who was fanned by the ‘chowrie holding maids’ who were moving their shoulder-creepers forward and 
backward as if swimming in the waters of the lustre emanating from her body.
WAS SHE GETTING KIDNAPPED BY ONE AND ALL?
[Kaadambaree’s reflection fell everywhere – on the ground, on the walls, on the roof, on the pillars, on the mirrors! Countless 
Kaadambarees filled the pavilion all over, making it appear as if the denizens of all the worlds above and below and everywhere 
wanted to carry her away to their own worlds, enamoured with her beauty.]

(who) - नि'पूनिताताप्रनिताविबाम्बातायु� -
because of her reflection falling -

अधस्ता�न्मर्ष्णिणक� र्ष्णिट्टम�ष� '�ग+रिरी��पूकिyयुम�ण�म 3,
it was as if the Naagas from under the gem-studded floor, were stealing her away;

उपू�न्ता� च रीत्नोनिभवित्तष� किदक्पू�लक+ रिरी� 'युम�'�म 3, 
(because of her reflection falling) on the jewelled walls at the end, 
it was as if she was carried away by the Lords of the quarters;

उपूरिरीमर्ष्णिणमण्डपू�@�मरी+रिरी�(र्ष्णित्क्षीप्युम�ण�म 3,
(because of her reflection falling) on the jewelled canopy above, 
it was as if she was getting lifted off by the immortals (heaven-residents);

हृदयुनिम� प्र��निशैता�> महा�मर्ष्णिणस्ताम्भ+� 
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(because of her reflection falling) on the huge pillars made of jewels, it was as if they had concealed her in 
their heart (like a treasure);

आपूतानिम� भ�'दपू�ण+�.  
(because of her reflection falling on them) it was as if  she was swallowed by the mirrors in the pavilion (and
was imprisoned inside them);

अध(म�ख�' श्रमण्डपूमध्यु(त्कBणr' वि�द्य�धरील(क� ' गग'तालनिम�री(प्युम�ण�म 3,
(because of her reflection falling on the roof) it was as if  she was getting carried into the sky by the 
Vidyaadhara crowd, whose figures were carved facing downwards in the main pavilion at the central part of 
the roof  made of jewels;
DEVAS, HUMANS AND NETHER WORLD RESIDENTS ALSO WERE THERE
[She was so beautiful that you can keep on watching her for endless times! That is why, all the people of all the three worlds were 
enamoured of her and kept on seeing her without even shutting their eyes as it were.]

निचत्रकम�च्छल�' अ�ल(क'क� ता�हालस>पू�र्ष्णिञ्जाता�' वित्रभ��'�'��  पूरिरी�%ता�म 3,
who appeared to be surrounded by the three worlds which had gathered there to see her out of curiosity; as 
the pavilion walls contained the pictures of all the three worlds painted on them.
EVEN THE MANSION WAS ENAMOURED OF HER
[Everywhere was the sound of ornaments moving with the restless young girls loitering all over the place. The sound was so 
deafening that the peacocks were fooled into believing that the noise was from the thundering clouds. They all opened their plumages
fully and danced in glee; and the mansion was filled with thousand eyes and kept staring at Kaadambaree’s beautiful form!]

भ�षणरी�प्र�%त्तनिशैर्ष्णिखशैतावि�तातानिचत्रचन्द्राक� ण भ�'�'�विपू कzता�क(त्पू�किदताल(च'सहास्र�ण�� दृश्युम�'�म 3, 
the palace itself was watching her with thousand eyes as it were, because of the hundreds of peacocks 
unfurling their plumages and dancing in joy by hearing the sound of the ornaments;
EVEN THE MAIDS DID NOT BLINK THEIR EYES

आत्मपूरिरीजा'�'�विपू दशै�'ल(भ�द�पू�र्ष्णिजा�ताकिदव्युचक्षी�ष+रिरी��नि'निमष'यु'�' नि'��ण्यु�म�'�म 3,
even her own maids were greedy of seeing her and were watching her with unblinking eyes as if they had 
obtained the divine eyes;
 KAADAMBAREE WAS JUST ON THE THRESHOLD OF YOUTH
[Kaadambaree was mentally still an innocent child, unaware that her body had blossomed with youthful charms. Slowly she was 
trying to understand the emotions particular to youthful state.
And she was so attractive and charming that the youthful features clung on to her as if they were enamoured with her beauty. That 
means, she had not become more beautiful because of the youthful features; but the features of youth became beautiful, because 
they attached themselves to her.
She did not know why she was feeling shy sometimes, why she was feeling restless, why she was interested in the love-affairs of 
her friends. Her childhood innocence had left her because it had not done enough merits to enjoy her charming company.
But of course she did not invite the youth; she did not even know what it all meant to be young and beautiful; but the youthful 
state was caught by Manmatha and it was filled with passion towards the charming princess. It embraced her with all its thousand 
arms and Kaadambaree was oozing youthful charm from each and every part of her limbs. 
And anyone who saw her, even the other females were stuck by her youthful beauty and were attracted to her; what to say of men?
Maybe that is why she was not allowed to do penance along with MahaaShvetaa alone in the forest-cave and was kept well-
protected in the forest-mansion nearby, with thousands of Prateehaarees holding the swords, and thousands of maids at every point
of the residence. 
Otherwise, as mentioned previously, the nether world would have absorbed her; the pillars and mirrors would have swallowed her;
the Vidyaadharas and Suras would have kidnapped her!
But Kaadambaree was too innocent and was unaware of the wickedness of her youthful charms. 
She did not even know that she had reached the stage of life where she had to unite with a lover. 
She was adamant that marriage was not a thing she needed at all. 
For her childish mind, MahaaShvetaa was the ‘all in all’. That is why MahaaShvetaa, who was more mature in her mind than her 
friend, decides to give personal advice to her, so that Kaadambaree understands the necessity of a marriage and a lover’s passion.  
MahaaShvetaa’s intention in taking Chandraapeeda with her also is to create a disturbance in the mind of Kaadambaree and make 
her fall in love with the prince without any forced provocation as such.
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Kaadambaree’s body had entered the youthful state; not her mind!]

लक्षीण+रीविपू री�ग�वि�ष्ट+रिरी� अनिधविष्टतास���ङ्ग�म 3,
even the beautiful features had caught on to her limbs, as if stuck by passion;

अक% तापू�ण्युनिम� म�ञ्चन्ता> बा�लभ��म 3,
she was discarding the childish nature as if it had not gathered any merit;

अदत्त�मविपू मन्मथ���शैपूरी�शै�'�� ग%ह्यम�ण�> युz�'�',
though she was not given, the youthful state had caught hold of her as if it had lost its sense, since it was 
under the control of Manmatha;
FEET (TOE NAILS)
[(Beauty of the divine ladies are described only from feet upward; earth-beauties from head downwards.)
Chandraapeeda first looked at her feet as if revering the status of Kaadambaree as a princess of the Gandharva world.
He could see a stream of red light only!
Was it the melted Alaktaka paste applied on her feet? Was it her charm itself flowing out like this?
Was it the edge of her red garment which spread out like this?
Was it the shine of the ornaments worn on her feet?
Or were the delicate soft feet bleeding by getting placed on the hard surface?
What were those shining dots? 
Are they the stars seen on earth? No, they were the toe-nails!]

अवि�चनिलताचरीणरी�गद�निधनितानिभ� इ� नि'ग�ता�निभरीलSकरीसपू�टनिलताल��ण्युजाल��र्ष्णिणक�निभरिरी� 
गनिलता�निभनि'��निसता�>शै�कदशै�निशैख�निभरिरी���लर्ष्णिम्बाता�निभ� पू�द�भरीणरीत्नो�>शै�ल�ख�स>द�हाद�नियु'निभरीनिताक(मलतायु� 
'खवि��री�ण �ष�न्तानिभरिरी� रुनिधरीध�री��ष�मङ्ग�निलनिभरुपू�ता�भ्यु�> र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालता�री�गणनिम� 
'खमर्ष्णिणममण्डलम�Aहाद्भ्यु�> वि�द्रा�मरीस'द�निम� चरीण�भ्यु�> प्र�ता�युन्ताम 3, 
a river of coral-juice flowed from her feet as it were;
(How and why?)
she was endowed with (such beautiful red) toes-
as if they were coming out like the rays emanating from unmoving red paste applied on the feet; (like the rays 
coming out of a tender red sun of the morning)
as if they were like the melted down streams of water made of her loveliness, red in colour because of being 
coloured by the Alaktaka juice;
(Her loveliness had melted and flowing out like streams of water and they caught the red colour when passing through the red feet 
which was coloured by the Alaktaka paste.)
as if the edges of the fringe of her red garment were hanging down; and they were rising a doubt as to 
whether it was the lines of rays proceeding from the ornaments worn on the feet; (May be they were not toes but 
the shine of the ornaments worn on her feet; how can toes shine like that?)
it was as if due to the extreme delicacy of the feet, they were pouring out streams of  blood through the gap 
in the toe nails which were like the star constellation seen on the earth.  
(May be these red streams were blood oozing out of the gaps in nails, for she looked so delicate that even the slightest movement 
of her feet would have caused blood to ooze out.)
HIP-REGION
[Her hips were heavy and well-rounded. The thighs were unable to bear their weight. 
So the shine of the jewels in the anklet rose up and held her hips so that the thighs will have less strain.
Or rather, the anklets worn on her feet were shining so brightly that the shine reached her hip-region also.]

'�पू�रीमर्ष्णिणकिकरीणचU��ल�' ग�रुनि'ताम्बाभरीर्ष्णिखन्'(रुयु�गलसहा�युता�निम� कता��म�द्गुच्छता� स्पू%श्युम�'जाघो'भ�ग�म 3,
the circular shine of the jewelled anklets worn on her feet, rose up and touched her hip-region, in order to 
render support to the pair of thighs which were exhausted by weight of the heavy hips;
PAIR OF THIGHS
[Her waist was thin and delicate; her thighs were also soft and delicate; but in-between them, were the hard charming hips.
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Most probably, when making the beautiful form of Kaadambaree, the Creator must have held the doll-body in the middle; and the 
squeezed portion must have melted like clay and flowed down. On the way it must have hit against the rocky hardness of the hips 
and turned into two streams of loveliness; and they must have become the pair of thighs!
So lovely and soft were her thighs!]

प्रजा�पूनितादृढेनि'@पूकिडतामध्युभ�गगनिलता> जाघो'निशैल�तालप्रनिताघो�ता�ल्ल��ण्युस्र(ता इ� किAध�गताम�रुAयु> दध�'�म 3
she was having such well-shaped thighs that it appeared as if the creator (when making her) had squeezed the 
middle portion so hard that it had melted; and having  hit against the hard rock of the hip region had started 
to flow down like a stream of loveliness and thus divided itself into two thighs;
HER GARMENTS
[A shining garment woven with jewels covered her hips tightly.
The shine from the garment was spreading far and wide!
Maybe the garment was so possessive of the owner’s beauty that it did not want others to see the hips! Maybe it was a shield of 
lustre constructed around her hip-region to block it from the eyes of other men!
Or was the shine visiting other places with curiosity like the extension of the innocent heart of Kaadambaree?
Who knows; maybe the garment itself was having horripilation by the touch of her body; and the rays coming out of the garment 
was the hairs standing on end!)
And the hips were well-formed and heavy! Why heavy? Maybe all the young hearts that had chanced to see Kaadambaree in the 
court-room or visited her in her status as a princess, must have longed for her company. But as she was the daughter of the great 
king ChitraRatha, their hearts must have sunk with depression weighing them down. That weight must have made the hips heavy 
and that is why such a hard limb could be there in such a delicate structure!]

स��ता� प्रस�रिरीताद�घो�मयु�खमण्डल�@यु�यु� पूरीपू�रुषदशै�'निम� रुन्धता� क� ता�हाल�' वि�स्ता�रीनिम� तान्�ता� 
स्पूशै�स�ख�' री(म�ञ्चनिम� म�ञ्चता� क�ञ्छ�द�म्'� नि'ताम्बाविबाम्बास्यु वि�रीनिचतापूरिरी��ष�म 3, 
(It appeared as if -)
she had tied a broad and wide shining silk cloth tightly around her well-rounded hips.
(But nothing like a cloth was seen there; there was so much bright light circling her hips it was as if…)
the circle of lustre was jealous (possessive) and had spread out to a long distance thus blocking the sight to any
other man; it was as if it had widely spread out because of curiosity;
it was as if the shine was the horripilation felt by the touch of her body;

नि'पूनितातासकलल(कहृदयुभरी�ण���निताग�रुनि'ताम्बा�म 3, 
her hip was very heavy as if it was holding the weight of all the hearts that had fallen (attracted by its loveliness);
HER WAIST-REGION
[The waist was very thin and had an emaciated look.
Maybe it was depressed that it could never ever have the glimpse of her Mistress.
Why could not it see the face? Because the huge pair of breasts blocked its view!]

उन्'ताक� च�न्तारिरीताम�खदशै�'द��ख�'�� क्षीयुम�णमध्युभ�ग�म 3, 
her middle portion had emaciated because of the longing it felt for seeing her face, which was blocked by her
huge and uprising breasts.
HER NAVEL-REGION
[Her navel was circular and sunk inside like a whirlpool.
Maybe it was the thumb-print of Brahma, who had to hold her in the middle region in his hand, when shaping her limbs; and his 
thumb must have pressed so hard that it had left a mark in her delicate soft body to become the sunken navel!]

प्रजा�पूता�� स्पू%शैता(ऽनितानितासzक� म�यु��द>ङ्ग�निलम�द्रा�निम� नि'मग्'�> '�निभमण्डलम��निता�'म�Aहान्ताम 3, 
she was carrying a circular navel in the form of a whirl pool; it was sunk deep inside as if because of her 
extremely delicate body-structure; it was as if the impression of the finger print of the Creator was stuck 
there as it were, when he had touched her (held her in the middle with his fingers like when making a doll);
HER HAIR-LINE
[She had a beautiful hair-line from the navel upwards which looked like a row of tiny flower blossoms.
Maybe they were the victory symbols of Manmatha drawn by him personally on her body, to display the glorification of his 
victory over all the three worlds, which he had achieved by using her beauty as his weapon!
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There could be no person in the world, who was not attracted by her beauty!]

वित्रभ��'वि�जायुप्रशैर्ष्णिस्ता�ण���लनिम� निलर्ष्णिखता�> मन्मथ�' री(मरी�र्ष्णिजामञ्जारी�> विबाभ्र�ण�म 3,
she was carrying a cluster of blossoms in the form of hair lines, as if they were the row of letters drawn by 
Manmatha to mark his glory of winning over all the three worlds;
HER PAIR OF BREASTS
[Her breasts were hard and well-formed as if they were the foot-stool of Manmatha: so attractive and infatuating they were! She 
had covered her breasts with a shining silk garment. The nipples protruded out and appeared like tender sprouts from outside. 
The reason for the appearance of these sprouts was: since the breasts were so huge and upraised, her ear-ends reflected their 
images on them like in mirrors; and appeared like sprouts.
Actually what had happened was – these reflections of the ear-sprouts had fallen on the breasts so suddenly that the poor heart which 
was behind the breasts bearing their heavy weight, could not even stand a little more weight added to the breasts – even the reflection
of the ear-sprouts falling on them. So it pushed them out and they had become the tender sprouts appearing on the breasts.]

अन्ता�प्रवि�ष्टकण�पूल्ल�प्रनिताविबाम्बा�'�निताभरीर्ष्णिखद्यम�'हृदयुकरीतालप्र�यु�म�ण�'�� नि'@पूताता� 
मकरीक� ता�पू�दपू{�' स्ता'भरी�ण भ�विषता�म 3,
she was adorned by huge (protuberant) breasts, which were like the foot-stool of Manmatha holding the flag 
of the crocodile; it reflected the ear-sprouts which had entered them by falling over suddenly; it was as if the 
heart which was languished by the heavy weight was pushing them out with its palms;
HER ARMS
[The rays from her shining ear ornaments fell downward in an elongated manner. May be these rays alone were shining like her 
lustrous arms! Or maybe they were two lotus stalks growing in the lake of her loveliness (with the hands shining like red lotuses at
the end). Lustre, like a water-stream was flowing out from the nails; or maybe it was the sweat-waters flowing out from there, 
because the delicate hands would not bear the weight of the heavy diamond bangles!]

अध(म�खकण��भरीणमयु�ख�भ्यु�निम� प्रस%ता�भ्यु�ममलल��ण्युजालम%ण�लक�ण्ड�भ्यु�> बा�हा�भ्यु�> 
'खकिकरीणवि�सरी�विष�ण� च म�र्ष्णिणक्यु�लयुगzरी�श्रम�शै�त्स्��दजालध�री�जा�लकनिम� म�ञ्चता� 
करीयु�गल�' सम�द्भा�निसता�म 3, 
she was shining lustrously with the two beautiful hands-
where her arms were like the two lotus stalks appearing in the lake of her taintless loveliness, and had spread
out as an extension of the rays emanating from the ear ornaments which were facing downwards; where the 
nails were pouring out a spreading stream of lustre as if sweat drops were released like falling waters due to 
the exhaustion of wearing the diamond bangles;
HER CHIN-REGION
[Because of the heavy weight of the breasts, her head was bending forward as it were. This problem was solved by the garland she 
wore on her neck. The shine of the divine flowers rose up and touched her chin-region and slightly lifted it up as it were, rendering
some service to their mistress.]

स्थ'भ�री��'म्युम�'म�''निम�(न्'मयुता� हा�री�ण(च्च+� करी+ग%�हा�तानिचबा�कद�शै�म 3, 
the garland with its raised up hands (rays emanating from it), was holding the chin-region up (offering support); as 
if lifting the face which had bent down by the weight of the breasts;
HER LIPS, CHEEKS AND NOSE
[Imagine a huge red coloured ocean of attraction and loveliness. It is turbulent with high waves because the stormy wind of the 
freshness of youth is blowing continuously on it. And there is a red coral creeper with its lovely buds on the surface of the ocean.
Well, these were the red lips that adorned her face.
There were two shell-cups made of ruby also seen on the surface of the ocean. They were shining like mirrors and the lustre 
appeared like the intoxicating liquor overflowing from those cups. You can call them cheeks also if you feel so!
The nose was well-formed and was smooth like the tender stem of the bamboo. It also looked similar to the jewel-stick used by 
Rati Devi when playing her ‘PariVaadinee Veenaa’. Like the sound of the Veenaa resounding in every heart rising passion to the 
extreme level, Kaadambaree’s nose also created turbulence in the hearts of many, with its loveliness.]

अनिभ'�युz�'पू�'क्षी(निभतास्यु री�गस�गरीस्यु तारीङ्ग�भ्यु�निम�(द्गुता�भ्यु�> वि�द्रा�मलता�ल(किहाता�भ्यु�मधरी�भ्यु�> 
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रीS��द�तास्�च्छक�र्ष्णिन्ता'� च मकिदरी�रीसपू�ण�म�र्ष्णिणक्युशै�विSस>पू�टच्छवि�'� कपू(लयु�गल�' 

रीनितापूरिरी��किद'रीत्नोक(णच�रुण� '�स��>शै�' च वि�री�जाम�'�म 3, 
she shone in beautiful splendour with-
the lips which were red like the ‘coral creeper’ as if sprouting out of the waves of the ‘ocean of Raaga 
(attraction/redness) which was turbulent’ because of the ‘stormy winds of fresh youthfulness’;
the pair of cheeks was shining like a ‘shell-cup made of ruby’ filled to the brim with inebriating liquid and 
taintless redness of pure lustre; her bamboo-like nose was looking very pretty like the ‘jewel-stick’ used by 
Rati while playing the seven-stringed Veenaa;
HER EYES
[The pair of eyes was white like the milk ocean – ‘deep and taintless’.
And who stayed in this milk ocean? Goddess Lakshmi - the beauty of her own face!
The eyes were so full of expression and life that the white ocean-like eyes expressed the entire beauty of the face itself.
And, she appeared so lively and joyous that her eyes moved about the entire place, contacting every object there; as if she had 
taken on herself the task of filling the whole world with her eyes only. So large and beautiful and lively they were!
The edges of the eyes were slightly red; maybe because they were not allowed to extend beyond the ears and so were angry. 
That means - she had elongated large eyes.]

गनिताप्रसरीनि'री(निधश्र�णक(पू�किद� किक> निचद�रीS�पू�ङ्ग�' नि'जाम�खलक्ष्मनि'��सद�ग्ध(दनिध'� ल(च'यु�गल�' 
ल(च'मयुनिम� जा�ल(क>  कता��म�द्यता�म 3,
she had undertaken the task of filling the entire world of living beings with eyes as it were, with her pair of 
eyes which was like the milk ocean where Goddess Lakshmee, the beauty of her face resided; it was slightly 
reddish at the sides, as if enraged at the ears for blocking its further course;
HER EYE-BROWS AND FOREHEAD
[The eye-brows were like creepers drawn on her face. They were expressing the careless adamant attitude of youth-state and were 
like the ichor lines flowing from the temple of the intoxicated young arrogant elephant. 
A beautiful Tilak in the shape of a heart drawn with red arsenic, adorned the middle of her fore-head; maybe Manmatha’s heart 
was so passionately moved by her beauty that unable to control itself, it had gone and adhered to her forehead!]

उन्मदयुz�'क� ञ्जारीमदरी�र्ष्णिजाभ्यु�> भ्र�लता�भ्यु�> म'�निशैल�पूङ्कनिलर्ष्णिखता�' च री�ग�वि�ष्ट�' मन्मथहृदयु�'�� 
�द'लग्'�' नितालकविबान्द�'� वि�द्य(किदतालल�टपूट्ट�म 3, 
her creeper-like eyebrows were like the ichor lines flowing out of the ‘forest elephant which was young and 
arrogant’; the forehead was illumined by a round mark of Tilaka (decoration on the forehead) drawn with the 
paste of red arsenic, as if it was the heart of Manmatha overcome by love which had stuck to her face.   
HER EARS
[Her ears were decorated with gold ornaments of exquisite designs; they raised a doubt as to whether it was the stream of golden 
honey oozing out of her ear-lotuses.]

उत्क% ष्टहा�मता�लपूट्ट�भरीणमयुम�म�Sकणsत्पूलच्यु�तामध�ध�री�स>द�हाक�रिरीण> कण�पू�शै> 
द(ल�युम�'पूत्रमरीकताम�र्ष्णिणक्युक� ण्डल> दधताम 3, 
the ornament decorating the ear (KarnaPaasha) was made of excellent ornament pieces of TaaleePatta (a kind 
of gold ornament); it raised a doubt as to if it was not the stream of (golden) honey leaking from the ear-lotuses 
which were in full blossom; there was also a round ear-ornament made of ruby and emerald with its leaves at
the bottom swinging lightly;
HER HAIR
[She wore a shining crest jewel which was shedding red rays on all over her hair as if washing it with some red wine. 
Her forehead and the front part of the hair on the head also had turned slightly red because of the crest-jewel.]

पू�टलक% तालल�ट�' समन्ताच�र्ष्णिम्बा'श्च�ड�मण�� क्षीरीता�>शै�जा�ल�' मकिदरी�रीस�'�� प्रक्षी�ल्युम�'द�घो�क� शैकल�पू�म 3, 
her hair was groomed and very long; it appeared as if  it was washed by the inebriating wine because of the 
lustrous rays coming out of the crest jewel which was softly touching  the ‘Seemanta’ (the white line parting the 
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two sides of the hair) and had made the forehead slightly reddish. 
HER BODY AS A WHOLE {WHITE-HUED GAUREE’S PRIDE WAS SUBDUED}
[Gauree, wife of Shiva was very proud that her Lord was the only one who was capable of sharing half her body. Manmatha 
wanted to subdue her pride and had entered the entire body of Kaadambaree; because her from was  so attractive that her fair-
coloured body oozed loveliness from every limb of hers.]
HALF THE BODY/FULL BODY

द�हा�ध�प्रवि�ष्टहारीगवि��तागzरी�वि�र्ष्णिजागषयु�� स���ङ्ग�'�प्रवि�ष्टमन्मथदनिशै�तासzभ�ग्युवि�शै�ष�म 3, 
she was shining gloriously with the beauty of auspiciousness because of the grace of Manmatha who had 
entered her entire body with a wish to win over ‘Gauree who was proud that Hara had entered half her body’;
NAARAAYANA’S HAUGHTINESS WAS SUBDUED
[Her entire person was so attractive that anybody who looked at her even once could not take their eyes of her; her form reflected 
in all those eyes. Poor Naaraayana had only one Lakshmee belonging to him as his treasure; and he had clasped her to his bosom; 
and was so overjoyed by his possession. Kaadambaree had subdued that haughtiness of Naaraayana by producing hundreds of 
Lakshmees in an instant through her reflections in the eyes of all those present there.]
ONE LAKSHMEE/HUNDRED LAKSHMEES

उरी�सम�री(विपूतालक्ष्मम�किदता'�री�युण��ल�पूहारीण�यु प्रनिताविबाम्बाक+ नि'�जारूपूता( लक्ष्मशैता�'� स%जान्ता�म 3, 
she was creating hundreds of Lakshmees by reflections of her form as if to remove the haughtiness of 
‘Naaraayana who was overjoyed by clasping just one Lakshmee to his bosom’;
HARA’S CONCEIT WAS SUBDUED
[And Kaadambaree with her youthfulness and vivacity bubbling out uncontrolled, smiled at everything and everyone. 
And, at every smile, her face shone forth like a full-moon with all its sixteen digits complete.
Hara was so much conceited because of his great feat of keeping a single digit of a moon on his head; whereas Kaadambaree was 
producing thousands of moons in all the directions with her smiles!]
ONE MOON/THOUSAND MOONS

उत्तम�ङ्गनि'किहाता+कचन्द्रावि�र्ष्णिस्मताहारी�निभम�''�शै�यु वि�ल�सर्ष्णिस्मता+श्चन्द्रासहास्र�र्ष्णिण� किदक्षी� र्ष्णिक्षीपून्ताम 3, 
she was throwing thousands of moons in all the directions by her enchanting smiles as if intent on destroying
the self-conceit of ‘Hara who was amazed by his own feat of keeping a single moon on his head’;
HARA’S CONCEIT WAS SUBDUED
[Anyone who saw her was immediately stuck by passion, and Manmatha appeared there instantly taking their hearts under his 
control. Maybe Kaadambaree was annoyed that Hara had burnt off Manmatha and was determined to produce ten thousands 
(Ayuta) Manmathas in all the hearts which longed for her sight at every instant.]
ONE MANMATHA/TEN THOUSAND MANMATHAS

नि'द�युदग्ध+कमन्मथप्रमथ'�थरी(ष�ण�� प्रनिताहृदयु> मन्मथ�यु�ता�न्यु�त्पू�दयुन्ताम 3, 
she was producing ten thousands of Manmathas in every heart as if enraged at the ‘Lord of Ganas (Shiva) 
who without any compassion had burnt the one Manmatha’;

KAADAMBAREE’S PLAYFUL ACTIONS

HER KINDNESS TO THE BIRDS

रीजा'जा�गरीर्ष्णिखन्'स्यु पूरिरीनिचताचU��कनिमथ�'स्यु स्�प्तः�> UBड�'किदक�स� कमलध�निल��ल�क�निभबा��लपू�निल'�नि' 
क�रीयुन्ताम 3, 
she was getting made small sand beaches with the pollen of the lotuses in the artificial streams, so that the 
pet Chakravaaka birds which had been awake the entire night could sleep in comfort now;
HER ALERTNESS TO ALL THE BIRDS AND ANIMALS OF THE GARDEN

"पूरिरीजा''�पू�रीरी�प्रर्ष्णिस्थता> द�ल�भ> च हाम्सनिमथ�'> म%णलनि'गडक� ' बाद्ध्��'यु" इनिता हाम्सपू�लम�किदशैन्ताम 3, 
She was ordering the swan-keeper girl – 
“The pair of swans is chasing the sound of the anklets of the maids and not getting caught easily; tie them 
with the ‘lotus fibre-chain’ and bring them here”;
HER KINDNESS TO THE ANIMALS
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आभरीणमरीकतामयु�ख�¦र्ष्णिल्लहाता� हारिरीणशै��क�यु सखश्र�ण�दपू'यु यु��ङ्क� रीप्रस�> प्रयुच्छन्ताम 3,
she was plucking small shots of rice blades from her friends’ ears and feeding them to the deer cub which 
was licking the shine of the emerald in the ornaments (thinking of them as grass shoots);
HER GENEROSITY

आत्म�निध�तालता�क� स�मनि'गमनि'��द'�गता�म�द्य�'पू�लमशै�ष�भरीणद�'�' स>म�'युन्ताम 3,
by offering abundant ornaments she was honouring the lady gardener who had come there to report the 
blossoming of the first flower in the creeper grown by her (Kaadambaree herself);
HER FUN-LOVING NATURE

उपू'तावि�वि�ध�'क� स�मफलपू�ण�पूत्रपू�ट�मवि�ज्ञा�युम�'�ल�पूतायु� हा�सहा�ता�> पू�'�पू�'� UBड�पू��तापूत्रशैबारी�म�लपूयुन्ताम 3, 
a hunter-woman who was the care-taker of the sport hillock had brought a cup-vessel filled with varieties of 
flowers and fruits; she (Kaadambaree) was making a conversation again and again with that woman as that 
lady was causing a lot of amusement talking in a language that was not understood;
HER MOUTH WAS LIKE FRESHLY BLOOMED FLOWER WHEN SHE LAUGHED!
(Bees not only hovered over the flowers in the garden; but were hovering over her mouth also. Her mouth was fragrant like a 
flower with fresh honey. And the swarm of bees covered her face like a black cloth which she was trying to ward off with her
hands playfully.)

करीतालवि�नि'किहाता+म��हा�म��हा�रुत्पूताविद्भाश्च म�खपूरिरीमल�न्ध+'�लकञ्च�क+ रिरी� मध�करी+� UBडन्ताम 3, 
she was playing with the bees which looked like a black cloth covering her face; they were blinded by the 
fragrance of her mouth and were falling over it again and again, though warded off by the hand; 
HER YOUTHFUL FUN

पूञ्जारीहा�री�ताकरुताश्र�णक% ताद�ष्टर्ष्णिस्मता�> च�मरीग्र�किहाण> वि�हास्यु लल�कमल�' निशैरीनिस वि�घोट्टयुन्ताम 3,
(The birds usually repeated in the morning, all the love-talks of girls that went on all through the night. The chowrie holder, who 
had heard the bird-talk, was mischievously planning to make fun of the girls who had made such dialogues; Kaadambaree 
understood that and was laughing aloud.)
laughing aloud, with the lotus held in the hand she was hitting lightly on the head of the ‘chowrie holder’ 
who was presenting an evil smile, listening to the cries of the Haaritaka bird (greenish yellow pigeon) in the 
cage;
HER UNCONSCIOUS THOUGHTS ABOUT LOVE
(The ‘betel nut holder’ was standing close to her. Kaadambaree was wearing a crest jewel in the shape of a crescent moon inlaid 
with pearls. These pearls reflected on the breast-region of the betel-holder. Kaadambaree unknown to herself was longing for a 
lover’s union maybe; she mistook the pearl-reflections to be the sweat-drops appearing on the girl’s bosom because of her lover’s 
nail-marks during love-play.)

म�S�फलखनिचताचन्द्राल�र्ष्णिखक�स>U�न्ताप्रनिताम�> स्��दजालविबान्द�जा�लनिचता'खपूद�निभप्र�यु�ण ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहा'> पूयु(धरी�
पूट��सम�विष्ट'� ता�डयुन्ताम 3,
she was hitting handfuls of scented powder on the breast-region of the ‘betel-nut holder’ thinking that nail 
marks on her were causing the sweat drops to appear, though it was just the image of the crescent shaped 
ornament (ChandraLekhikaa) inlaid with pearls worn on her head;
(Kaadambaree was wearing a beautiful tender leaf on her ear, which was given by one of her friends. As her ear-ornaments swung
to and fro in the wind produced by the chowrie, their reflection fell on the shiny cheeks of the chowrie holder standing next to her.
Kaadambaree whose heart was longing for a lover (unconsciously) mistook the reflection to be the nail-marks of a lover and 
covered the cheeks of her maid with that leaf, lest anybody should see them and make fun of that maid.)

रीत्नोक� ण्डलप्रनिताविबाम्बास�न्द्रादत्त'�'खपूदमण्डल�शैङ्कयु� च�मरीग्र�किहाण> वि�हास्यु कपू(ल� प्रस�दव्यु�जा�' 
दत्त�'�त्मकण�पू�रीपूल्ल��' आच्छ�दयुन्ताम 3,
With a leaf adorning her ear which was given to her as a friendly gesture, she was laughing aloud (as if the 
secret was understood); and covering the cheek of the ‘chowrie holder’ mistaking the deep reflection of her 
own jewelled ear-ring as some fresh nail marks;
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SHE WAS LIKE…!
SHE WAS LIKE PRTHVEE

पू%निथ�निम� सम�त्स�रिरीतामहा�क� लभ�भ%द्व्युनिताकरी�> शै�षभ(गनि'षण्ण�म 3,
like the ‘Prthvee’ (Earth), who had driven away the blockage of the great Kula Mountains (KulaBhuBhrt), 
and who rests on the hoods of AadhiShesha serpent (SheshaBhoga); Kaadambari also had refused the 
connection of the kings belonging to great families (KulaBhuBhrt), and was engaged in the rest of the 
pleasures (SheshaBhoga) other than that of the marriage;
SHE WAS LIKE THE SPLENDOUR OF SPRING

मध�म�सलक्ष्मनिम� षट्पूदपूटल�पूकिyयुम�णक� स�मरीजा(ध�सरीपू�दपूरी�ग�म 3,
like the beauty of the spring season where the swarm of bees carrying the pollen dust of the flowers covered 
the trees and made them look grey, Kaadambaree’s feet were  also covered by the pollen dust of the flowers 
(of her garlands) carried by the swarm of bees;
SHE WAS LIKE THE AUTUMN

शैरीदनिम�(त्पू�किदताम�'सजान्मपूर्ष्णिक्षीरी��पू'ता'लकण्{मद�म 3,
like the autumn season, where the pride of the blue-necked peacocks (NeealaKantha) is subdued by the cries 
of the birds born in the Maanasaa Lake (swans), Kaadambaree also had subdued the pride of Shiva of the 
blue neck (NeeaKantha) who had burnt the mind-born Manmatha, by the sound of his (Manmatha’s) arrows;
SHE WAS LIKE GAUREE

गzरी�निम� श्व�ता�>शै�करीनिचता(त्तम�ङ्ग�भरीण�म 3,
like Gauree whose head was covered by the veil of the lustre of the moon (on Shiva’s head) 
(Shvetaamshukara), Kaadambaree also had also covered her head with a white lustrous silken veil 
(Shvetaamshuka/rachita) and other lustrous ornaments;
SHE WAS LIKE THE OCEAN BEACH

उदनिध��ल�घो'ल�ख�निम� मध�करीक� ल'लताम�लक�''�म 3,
like the ocean bank with the dense array of Tamaala trees dark like the swarm of bees filling the forest, 
Kaadambaree had the face which had locks of hair immensely dark like that of the swarm of bees;
(मध�करीक� ल 'ल ताम�ल क�''�म 3) (मध�करीक� ल 'लताम अलक�''�म 3)
SHE WAS LIKE THE MOON

इन्द�म�निता�निम�(द्दे�ममन्मथवि�ल�सग%हा�ताग�रुकलत्र�म 3,
like the ‘Moon God’ who with high rising passion had abducted the wife of his Guru (Brhaspati’s wife Taaraa) 
(Guru Kalatra), Kaadambaree’s heavy hips (Guru Kalatra) also had also caught the graces of intense love;
SHE WAS LIKE THE ROW OF TREES

�'री�र्ष्णिजानिम� पू�ण्ड� श्यु�मल�ललता�ल>क% तामध्यु�म 3, 
like the row of trees decorated in the interior by the Lavalee creeper (LavaleeLataa)of the pale dark colour; 
Kaadambaree’s middle portion of the body was adorned by the (three) folds of the skin (Tri valee lataa) of 
the white colour slightly tinged with dark;
SHE WAS LIKE THE FACE OF THE DAY

किद'म�खनिम� भ�स्�न्म�S�>शै�निभन्'पूद्मोरी�गप्रस�ध'�म 3, 
like the ‘face of the day’ decorated by the red colour of the lotuses blossoming by the rays coming out of the 
sun, Kaadambaree was adorned by ornaments made of rubies with their lustre mixed with the rays of the 
shining pearls;
SHE WAS LIKE THE LOTUS IN THE SKY

आक�शैकमनिल'निम� स्�च्छ�म्बारीदृश्युम�'म%ण�लक(मल(रुम�ल�म 3, 
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like the ‘lotus pond in the form of the sky’ in which the star (Udu) Moola, white (like a lotus fibre was seen 
in the clear sky, the root of Kaadambaree’s thighs (Ooru) delicate like the lotus fibre could be seen through 
her transparent garment; (   रः ड are interchangeable)
SHE WAS LIKE THE ROW OF PEACOCKS

मयु�री��लनिम� नि'ताम्बाच�र्ष्णिम्बानिशैखण्डभ�रीवि�स्फ� रीच्चन्द्राक�न्ता�म 3, 
like the ‘row of peacocks’ where the eyes shining beautifully were in the thick plumage near its back, 
(Candraka Anta), Kaadambaree’s luxurious tresses touched her hips and she looked beautiful like the bright 
moon (ChandraKaanta)
SHE WAS LIKE THE KALPA CREEPER

कल्पूतारुलता�निम� क�मफलप्रद�म 3, 
like the creeper of the Kalpa tree, she offered anything that one wished for;
KAADAMBAREE’S CURIOSITY ABOUT CHANDRAAPEEDA

पू�री�समपू� स>म�ख(पूवि�ष्टम 3, "क(ऽसz, कस्यु ��पूत्युम 3, किकमनिभध�'( ��, कBदृशैमस्यु रूपूम 3, किकयुA� �यु�, 
किकमनिभधत्त�, भ�ता� किकमनिभकिहाता�, किकयुर्ष्णिच्चरी> दृष्टस्त्�यु�, कथम 3 च�स्यु महा�श्व�तायु� सहा पूरिरीचयु उपूजा�ता�, 
किकमयुमत्र�गनिम@युनिता" इनिता म�हा�म��हा�श्चन्द्रा�पूडस>बाद्धःम���ल�पू> ताद्रा�पू�ण�'�म�खरी> क� यु�रीक>  पू%च्छन्ता> क�दम्बारी�> ददशै�।
He saw Kaadambaree who was talking only about Chandraapeeda and again and again repeating such 
questions like “Who was he? Whose son is he? What is his name? How handsome is he?
What is his age? What did he say? What did you tell him? How long did you see him? 
How did he get the acquaintance of MahaaShvetaa? Will he come here?” 
to Keyuraka who sitting in front of the couch and was expertly describing his handsome form.

[THE VERY LONG SENTENCE ENDS HERE]

(Chandraapeeda's heart was turbulent by the sight of the moon of her beauty!)

तास्यु ता� दृष्टक�दम्बारी��द'चन्द्राल�ख�लक्ष्मकस्यु स�गरीस्यु���म%ताम�ल्लल�स हृदयुम 3।आसच्च तास्यु म'निस-
For Chandraapeeda, after sighting the beautiful moon-digit of Kaadambaree’s face, his heart jumped up like 
the waters of the ocean; his thoughts ran like this:
(Two eyes were not enough to behold her beauty!) 

'शै�ष�र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�ण्युविपू म� ��धस� किकनिमनिता ल(च'मयु�न्यु�� ' क% ता�नि'।
Why not all my other limbs also made as eyes by the Creator?
(Of all his limbs, only the eyes had merits enough to stare at her.)

किक>  ��'�' क% ताम�द�ता> कम� चक्षी�ष�, युदनि'��रिरीताम�'�> पूश्युनिता।
Or what meritorious deed has my eye done, that it sees her unchecked?
अहा( निचत्रम�ताद�त्पू�किदता> ��धस� स��रीमणयु�'�म�क>  ध�म।
Aha! A wondrous object that is one single abode of all that is beautiful has been produced by the Creator!
क� ता एता� रूपू�निताशैयुपूरीम�ण�� सम�स�किदता��।
From where were the subtle atoms of such extraordinary beauty were collected?
(Her tear drops must have watered the fragrant night-lotuses (limbs) of her body and made them bloom forth!)

तान्'�'म�'�म�त्पू�दयुता( वि�ध�� करीतालपूरी�मशै�क्ल�शै�' यु� वि�गनिलता� ल(च'यु�गल�दश्र�जालविबान्द�� ता�भ्यु� एता�नि' जागनिता
क� म�दक� �लयुसzगर्ष्णिन्धक�'�नि' उत्पून्'�नि'’।  
It is indeed certain that when making her, tear-drops must have oozed out of the pair of eyes because of the 
pain caused by the pressure of the Creator’s hand; and from them the fragrant forests of white lotus flowers 
must have got produced! (After all, he was the ‘Chandra’ and saw only the night lilies!)
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इत्यु��> निचन्तायुता ए��स्यु तास्यु� 'यु'यु�गल� नि'पूपू�ता चक्षी��।
as he kept thinking like this, his eyes fell on the pair of her eyes.

ताद� तास्यु� अविपू '�'मयु> स क� यु�रीक� ण���किदता इनिता निचन्तायुन्त्यु� रूपू�निताशैयुवि�ल(क'वि�स्मयुस्म�री> नि'श्चलनि'बाद्धःलक्षी> 
चक्षी�स्तार्ष्णिस्मन्स�निचरी> पूपू�ता।
At that time, she was also thinking ‘this person must be the one mentioned by Keyuraka’; her eyes opened 
up fully at the sight of that extraordinary handsome form; her eyes were unmoving and fixed on the object of
sight; and stayed looking at him for long.

ल(च'प्रभ�ध�निलतास्ता� क�दम्बारी�दशै�'वि�ह्वाल(ऽचल इ�तात्क्षीणमरी�जाता चन्द्रा�पूड�।
Turning white in hue by the lustre of her eyes, Chandraapeeda who was agitated by the sight of 
Kaadambaree, shone at that moment like a (white frozen) mountain. (He stood there itself,  frozen as it were!)
KAADAMBAREE’S REACTION AT THE SIGHT OF CHANDRAAPEEDA UNKNOWN  TO OTHERS
(As soon as Kaadambaree saw him, a thrill of passion ran through her. Her hair stood on the ends and she had horripilation. She 
moved of her seat immediately and the ornaments tinkled. Then she stood up excited and agitated.)

दृ@ट्�� च प्रथम> री(म(द्गुम� ताता( भ�षणरी�� ताद'� क�दम्बारी� सम�त्तस्थz।
After seeing (him), first stood up her hair-ends; then the sound of the ornaments; and then Kaadambaree.
(Her entire body was covered by sweat because of the sudden rush of passion.
For others, it appeared as if the sudden act of getting up from her seat at the sight of a stranger had caused the sweat; after all, she 
was of a delicate disposition!)

अथ तास्यु क� स�म�यु�ध ए� स्��दमजा'युता 3,  सस>भ्रम(त्थ�'श्रम( व्युपू द�शै(ऽभ�ता 3।
At that time, indeed it was Manmatha holding the flower-bow who produced the sweat; but the tiredness of 
the sudden act of getting up excitedly became the excuse.
(She wanted to move; but her thighs trembled in excitement and she stood there frozen.
At that time, the herd of swans rushed there hearing the sound of her anklets; and others thought that these swans alone blocked 
her movement.)

उरुकम्पू ए� गनिता> रुरी(ध, '�पू�रीरी��क% ष्टहा>समण्डलमपूयुशै( ल�भ�।
The trembling in the thighs stopped her movement; but the herd of swans which were attracted by the anklet-
sounds took the blame.
(Her breathing became heavy; her sighs fell on the garment she wore on the upper part of the body; and it moved a little; but it 
appeared as if it had moved because of the wind produced by the chowries.)

नि'�श्व�सप्र�%वित्तरी���म्शै�क>  चल> चक�री, च�मरी�नि'ल( नि'निमत्तता�> युयुz।
The commencement of sighs made the fine cloth covering the upper part of the body, move; but the air blown 
from the chowries became the cause.
(She immediately covered her bosom with her hand.
Was it because she wanted to touch the charming prince who had already entered the inside of her heart?)

अन्ता�प्रवि�ष्टचन्द्रा�पूडस्पूशै�ल(भ�'+� नि'पूपू�ता हृदयु� हास्ता�, स ए� करी� स्ता'��रीणव्यु�जा( बाभ��।
The hand touched her heart as if greedy for the touch of Chandraapeeda who had entered it; that hand itself 
became the excuse for covering her breasts.
(She felt a thrill of bliss in her heart; and her eyes shed tears of joy; but it appeared as if the pollen of the flower worn on her ears 
had caused the irritation in the eyes and had thus made the tears form in her eyes.)

आ'न्द ए��श्र�जालमपू�तायुता 3, चनिलताकण���ता>सक� स�मरीजा( व्यु�जाम�सता 3।
Joy alone made the tears flow down; but the pollen of the flower placed on the ear-region moved and became 
the excuse.
(She wanted to say something; but her shyness blocked her speech; and it was as if the swarm of bees which hovered around her 
fragrant mouth made her close her mouth!)

लज्जा+� �S�>  ' ददz, म�खकमलपूरिरीमल�गता�निल�%न्द> A�रीता�मग�ता 3।
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Shyness did not allow her to speak; but the swarm of bees which came there attracted by the fragrance of the
mouth took the function of the door.
(The pain of passion was so much that she just let out a hissing sound from her mouth; but it appeared as if the thorn of the Ketaki 
flower spread out on the floor-region had pricked her making her hiss in pain!)

मद'शैरीप्रथमप्रहा�री��द'+� सत्क�रीमकरी(ता 3, क� स�मप्रकरीक� ताकBकण्टकक्षीनिता� स�ध�रीणता�म��पू।
The pain of the first hit of the arrow of Manmatha forced her to hiss from the mouth; the prick of the thorn in
the Ketaki flower in the scattered heap of flowers became the reason.
(She trembled all over by the sudden attack of passionate emotions; her hands trembled; the Prateehaaree who had come there to
report something became silent, thinking that the princess had moved her hand commanding her to be silent!
It helped the princess to get more time to stare at the handsome man!)

��पूथ�री�� करीतालमकम्पूयुता 3,  नि'��द'(द्यताप्रताहा�री�नि'��रीण> कपूटमभ�ता 3।
Trembling alone shook her hand; but there occurred the deceit of stopping the Prateehaaree who was trying 
to report something.
(At that moment Manmatha , the deity of love, entered her heart! Suddenly another Manmatha also appeared and along with the 
princess with the first Manmatha, entered off the heart of Chandraapeeda! Both fell in love with each other at the same instant; and
so two Manmathas were there – one entering her; another entering him with her!)

ताद� च क�दम्बारी�> वि�शैता( मन्मथस्यु�विपू मन्मथ इ��भ�र्ष्णिद्Aतायु�, तायु� सहा यु( वि���शै चन्द्रा�पूडहृदयुम 3।
At that time, even for the Manmatha who was entering Kaadambaree, another Manmatha appeared as it were
who along with her entered the heart of Chandraapeeda.
(Instantly there was the union of the two lovers! 
The shine of her ornaments covered the area thus offering them a concealed place to unite. 
Entering each other’s heart became the marriage ceremony of accepting each other.
The noise of the ornaments appeared like the conversation.
The limbs on both sides remained unmoving and it was the frozen moment of bliss.
The shine of her body enveloped him all over and it became the complete union with each other.)
(Tirodhaana – a blockage – which prevented him from seeing her fully and acted like the cloth held between the couple 
(Parigraha); and the tinkling of ornaments were like the sweet whispers made by the girl; and all the limbs had lost their sensing 
capacity in the joy and there was already a marriage went through, ending in their union!)

ताथ� किहा अस��विपू तास्यु� रीत्नो�भरीणद्य�नितामविपू नितारी(ध�'म>स्ता, हृदयुप्र��शैमविपू पूरिरीग्रहामगणयुता 3, 
भ�षणरी�मविपू स>भ�षणमन्युता,स�rर्ष्णिन्द्रायु�हारीणमविपू प्रस�दमनिचन्तायुता 3, द�हाप्रभ�स>पूक� मविपू स�रीतासम�गमस�खमकल्पूयुता 3।
For him also,
the shine of her jewelled ornaments became the concealment;
the entrance into the heart was counted as acceptance;
the noise of the ornaments was considered as conversation;
the losing of all senses was thought of as pleasing;
the touch of her body’s lustre was imagined as the joy of copulation.

क�दम्बारी� ता� क% च्छ�किद� दत्तकनितापूयुपूद� महा�श्व�ता�> स्'�हानि'भ�री> निचरीदशै�'जा�ता(त्कण्{> स(त्कण्{> कण्{� जाग्र�हा।
Kaadambaree somehow managed a few steps with difficulty and longingly held on to the neck of 
MahaaShvetaa overcome with affection and the longing of not having seen her for a long time.

महा�श्व�ता�विपू दृढेतारीदत्तकण्{ग्रहा� ता�म��द�ता 3-
MahaaShvetaa also embraced her tightly around the neck and then said-

सर्ष्णिख क�दम्बारिरी, भ�रीता� �षr री�जा� अ'�क�रीता�रीगख�रीम�ख(ल्ल�खदत्तचता��सम�द्राम�द्रा( रीर्ष्णिक्षीताप्रजा�पूडस्ता�री�पूड( '�म।
“Friend Kaadambari! In BhaarataVarsha, there is a king named Taaraapeeda who guards his people from all 
sufferings; who has stamped his seal around all the four oceans with the ‘edges of hoofs of the many 
excellent horses’.
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तास्यु�यु> नि'जाभ�जानिशैल�स्ताम्भवि�श्र�न्तावि�श्व>भरी�ऽऽपूडश्चन्द्रा�पूड( '�म स�'�किद�र्ष्णिग्�जायुप्रस>ग�'�'�गता( भ�निमनिमम�म 3।
This one is his son Chandraapeeda, on whose shoulder-pillars rests the entire earth as an ornament; and has 
arrived here on the occasion of his conquering all the countries.
एष च दशै�'�त्प्रभ%निता प्रक% त्यु� म� नि'@क�रीणबान्ध�ता�> गता�।
This one, from the time I saw him, has become my affectionate friend, for no particular reason.
पूरिरीत्युSसकल�सङ्गनि'ष्ट�री�मविपू म� सवि�शै�षस्�भ��सरील+ग��ण+री�क% @यु निचत्त�%वित्त> �ता�ता�।
Though I have ruthlessly discarded contacts with all, he stays in my thoughts attracting me by his guileless 
virtues of extraordinary nature.
द�ल�भ( किहा द�र्ष्णिक्षीण्युपूरी�शै( नि'नि'�निमत्तनिमत्रमक% वित्रमहृदयु( वि�दग्धजा'�।
It is indeed rare to find a person of wisdom who is very much obliging by nature and who becomes a friend 
without any reason because of his guileless heart.
युता( दृ@ट्�� च�ममहानिम� त्�मविपू, नि'म��णकzशैल> प्रजा�पूता��, नि'�सपूत्नोता�> रूपूस्यु, 
स्थ�'�निभनि'��निशैत्�> च लक्ष्म्यु��, सद्भाता%�ता�स�ख> च पू%निथव्यु��, स�रील(क�नितारिरीSता�> च मत्यु�ल(कस्यु,
सफलता�> च म�'�षल(च'�'�म 3, एकस्थ�'सम�गम> च स��कल�'�>, ऐश्वयु� च सzभ�ग्युस्यु,
अग्र�म्युता�> च म'�@यु�ण�>, ज्ञा�स्युसनिता बाल�द�'ता(ऽयुम 3।
Therefore, I brought him by force; because after seeing him, you will also, like me, understand him as-
the eminence of Brahma’s creation-work; the unrivalled state of handsomeness;
the established abode of Lakshmi; the Earth’s bliss of having a good husband;
surpassing the world of Suras by the world of mortals (by his presence);
the fulfilment achieved by the eyes of women; the single point of the unification of all the arts;
the wealth owned by prosperity itself; the complete absence of rustic nature that belongs to humans.
कनिथता� च�स्यु मयु� बाहा���री> विप्रयुसख।
You, my dear friend, has been discussed many times with him.
तादपू���दशै�'(ऽयुनिमनिता वि�म�च्यु लज्जा�म 3, अ'�पूजा�तापूरिरीचयु इत्यु�त्स%ज्यु�वि�श्रम्भता�म 3,
अवि�ज्ञा�ताशैल इत्युपूहा�यु शैङ्क�>, युथ� मनियु ताथ�त्र�विपू प्र�निता�ताव्युम 3।एष ता� निमत्र> च बा�न्ध�श्च पूरिरीजा'श्च"।
Therefore, cast off the shyness because of thinking that he is a stranger; throw off the reserved behaviour 
because of thinking that he is not acquainted with you; discard the apprehension by thinking that you do not 
know of his character; and behave with him as you would with me.
This one is your friend and relative”
इत्यु���किदता� तायु� चन्द्रा�पूड� प्रण�ममकरी(ता 3।
thus introduced by her, Chandraapeeda offered his salutation.
(Kaadambaree shot a glance at him sideways; such a hard task performed by the eyes made the ends moist as if with sweat drops; 
but actually joyous tears fell down from her eyes. 
Kaadambaree felt happy that MahaaShvetaa respected much, the young man who had stolen her heart.)

क% ताप्रण�म> च ता> ताद� क�दम्बायु��� नितायु�र्ष्णिग्�ल(कयुन्त्यु�� सस्'�हामनिताद�घो�ल(च'यु(रीपू�ङ्गभ�ग> गच्छतास्ता�रीता�रीकस्यु
ल(च'स्यु श्रमसनिललल�वि�सरी इ��'न्दबा�@पूजालविबान्द�नि'करी( नि'पूपू�ता।
Kaadambaree lovingly glanced sideways at the young man who saluted her; the pupil of her eyes moved to 
the end part of her elongated eyes; because of such exertion, as if the appearance of sweat drops, a heap of 
tear drops of joy fell down.  
(Her heart started running towards him; dust rose up because of that; and it turned into a flash of smile resembling the sudden fall 
of moonlight, white (and innocent) as if filled with nectar.)
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त्�रिरीतामनिभप्रर्ष्णिस्थतास्यु हृदयुस्यु ध�निलरिरी� स�ध�ध�ल� र्ष्णिस्मताज्यु(त्स्'� वि�सस�री।
Moonlight of a smile, white like the nectar, spread out like the dust rising from the heart which was running 
fast towards him.
(One of her eyebrows lifted up slightly! Was it advising the head to return the salute?)

सन्म�न्युता�मयु> हृदयुरुनिचरी( जा'� प्रनिताप्रण�म�'�निता निशैरी( �S� निम�+क� भ्र�लता� सम�न्''�म।
‘Offer due respect to this man who has delighted the heart, by offering a return salutation’; as if advising the 
head, one eye-brow of hers rose a little.
(It appeared as if she had taken the Taamboola roll casually and had opened her mouth to put it in; but actually the shine of the 
emerald ring coming in-between fingers alone had appeared as the Taamboola; and she had taken her hand to cover the mouth 
since a yawn had appeared because of the passionate emotions agitating her.)

अङ्ग�निलवि��रीवि�नि'�स%तामरीकता�>ग�लयुकल�ख( वि�भ्रमग%हा�ताता�>बा�ल�किटक� इ� करी( जा%म्भ�रीम्भमन्थरी> म�खम�त्ससपू�।
The ray of the shine of the emerald-ring emanating from in-between the fingers gave an illusion of casually 
catching the rolled up Taamboola; and the hand rose up to the mouth which had begun to let out a slow yawn
(because of passion).
CHANDRAAPEEDA'S IMAGES WERE REFLECTED ALL OVER HER
(Chandraapeeda’s images got reflected all over Kaadambaree’s limbs as if he had fully enveloped her form. How?
Kaadambaree appeared mirror-like being washed by the sweat waters. Her limbs were shining with taintless charm. She was like a
pillar made of charms. Chandraapeeda was standing in front of her, and his image reflected in all the sweat drops; it was as if 
Manmatha who had acquired the new form of Chandraapeeda was moving all over her limbs, making her shine more beautiful 
with the newly acquired emotion of love.)

स्र�त्स्��दजालधzताल��ण्युनि'म�ल�ष� च�स्यु�� स्ताम्भस>U�न्ताप्रनिताविबाम्बातायु�  स>चरीन्म�निता�मकरीक� ता�रिरी���यु��@�दृश्युता 
चन्द्रा�पूड�। ताथ� किहा। 
Her charms shone forth taintless, washed by the pouring sweat drops; and his image reflected on her like in a
frozen pillar; and Chandraapeeda appeared like Manmatha with a newly acquired form, moving all over her 
limbs. This was how it was!
(Kaadambaree was feeling shy by the newly rushing emotions of love and passion. She was marking lines on the ground overcome
by shyness. As she kept moving her foot, the anklet bells made melodious tinkling noise. It was as if the toe-nail was inviting 
Chandraapeeda with that sound; and his image fell on the shining toe-nail as if obliging its request.
First he fell at her feet; and then climbed up to her heart; and then through the eyes had settled in her cheeks permanently, as it 
were.)  

निसञ्जान्मर्ष्णिण'�पू�रीपू�ट�' भ��म�निलर्ष्णिखता�>ग�ष्ठे�'�हा�ता इ� चरीण'ख�ष� नि'पूपू�ता।
He fell on the toe nails as if invited by the big toe, which was drawing lines on the ground and made the 
sound by the tinkling of the anklet bells.
(Kaadambaree’s heart had rushed towards him as soon as he was sighted; it had brought him back with it and had entered her 
bosom. He was now inside the heart and appeared in-between her breasts being reflected in the sweat drops forming there.)

दशै�'�नितारीभसप्रध�वि�ता�' गत्�� हृदयु�'�'ता इ� स्ता'�भ्युन्तारी� समदृश्युता।
He appeared in-between the breasts like brought off by the heart which had rushed madly towards him when 
he was seen.
(Kaadambaree’s large lotus-like eyes had swallowed him off as soon as they saw him; and he was kept hidden in the flushed 
cheeks as it were, when his image got reflected in the tiny droplets of sweat forming on the shining cheeks.)

वि�कचक� �लयुद�मद�घो�यु� च दृ@ट्यु� नि'पूता इ� कपू(लताल� समलक्ष्युता।
He appeared on the surface of the cheek, as if swallowed by the look which was long like the garland of 
blossomed lotuses.
(Not only Kaadambaree, but all the girls who were there were staring at Chandraapeeda casting side-glances and the black pupils 
appeared restless like the bees, as they hovered over his handsome form. They were like the bees hovering over the lotuses 
adorning their ears.)
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स���स�म�� च ताद� ता�स�> कन्युक�'�> नितायु�क्पूश्युन्ता'�> ता> क� ता�हाल�पू�ङ्गच�र्ष्णिम्बान्यु� दृ@ट्यु� नि'ग�न्ता�क�म� इ�
कण�पू�रीमध�करी+� सम> बाभ्रम�स्तारील�स्ता�रीक��।
All the girls were looking at him with their side-glances; their curiosity made the eye-balls to touch the edges
as if wanting to jump out, and they (eye-balls) moved about restlessly along with the bees hovering over the 
blue lotus in their ears.
(Kaadambaree quickly managed to bend her head in salutation; and sat off on the couch in a flurry.)

क�दम्बारी� ता� सवि�भ्रमक% ताप्रण�म� महा�श्व�तायु� सहा पूयु�ङ्क�  नि'षस�द।
Kaadambaree offered a salutation in a flurry; and sat on the couch along with MahaaShvetaa.

सस>भ्रम> पूरिरीजा'(पू'ता�यु�> च शैयु'निशैरी(भ�गनि'��निशैता�यु�> ध�ल�>शै�कप्रच्छदपूट�यु�> हा�मपू�द�र्ष्णिङ्कता�यु�> पूकि{क�यु�> 
चन्द्रा�पूड� सम�पू�वि�शैता 3।
Chandraapeeda sat on a seat, which was hurriedly brought by the maids; which was placed on the head-side 
of the cot (as a mark of respect to the guest); which was covered by a white coloured fine cloth; and which had 
golden legs.

महा�श्व�ता�'�री(ध�' च वि�किदताक�दम्बारी�निचत्त�निभप्र�यु� स>�%ताम�खन्युस्ताहास्तादत्तशैब्दनि'��रीणस>ज्ञा��  
प्रताहा�युs ��ण�री��न्�ण�घो(ष�न्गताध्�'न्म�गधजायुशैब्द�>श्च स��ता( नि'��रीयु�>चU� �।
Requested by MahaaShvetaa and understanding the mind of Kaadambaree, Prateehaarees made a signal to 
stop all the noises, by placing the hand on the closed lips; and made all the sounds cease from all sides like 
the music of the flute, melodious sound of the Veenaa, sound of songs sung, and the panegyric songs of 
Magadha ladies.

त्�रिरीतापूरिरीजा'(पू'ता�' च सनिलल�' क�दम्बारी� स्�युम�त्थ�यु महा�श्व�ता�यु�श्चरीणz प्रक्षी�ल्यु(त्तरी�यु�>शै�क� '�पूस%ज्यु पू�'� 
पूयु�ङ्कम�रुरी(हा।
Kaadambaree got up herself and washed MahaaShvetaa’s feet with the water hurriedly brought by her 
maids; wiped the feet with the ends of her upper garment; and again climbed on to the cot.

चन्द्रा�पूडस्यु�विपू क�दम्बायु��� सख रूपू�'�रूपू� जावि�तानि'वि��शै�ष� स��वि�श्रम्भभ�निमम�दल�ख�निता '�म्'�  
बाल�दनि'च्छता(ऽविपू प्रक्षी�निलता�ता चरीणz।
Kaadambaree’s attendant-maid, who was equally beautiful, who was not different from her own life, and 
who was a receptacle of all confidences, named MadaLekhaa, washed Chandraapeeda’s feet forcefully, 
though he offered resistance (out of politeness).
(MahaaShvetaa placed her hand on Kaadambaree’s shoulders, affectionately adjusted the lotus worn on her ears; pushed off the 
locks which were falling over her forehead and uttered words of affection.)

महा�श्व�ता� ता� कण��भरीणप्रभ��विष�ण्युपू�ङ्गद�शै� सप्र�म पू�र्ष्णिण'� स्पू%शैन्ता,  मध�करीभरीपूयु�स्ता> च कण���ता>स> 
सम�त्क्षी�पूयुन्ता, च�मरीपू�'वि�ध�नितापूयु�स्ता�लक�ल्लरी�म'�@�ञ्जाम�'� क�दम्बारी�म'�मयु> प्रपूच्छ।
MahaaShvetaa enquired Kaadambaree about her welfare, touching with her hand, the shoulders (of 
Kaadambaree) which were bathed by the lustre of the ear-ornament, thus expressing her love; 
moved the lotus worn on the ear-region slightly upwards, as it had loosened by the weight of the bees; and 
adjusted the long hair lock which had scattered by the wind blowing from the chowries.
(Kaadambaree was embarrassed by her questions and felt guilty of living in the luxurious palace whereas her friend suffered 
through a life of asceticism by living inside a cave.)

स� ता� सखप्र�म्ण� ग%हानि'��स�' क% ता�पूरी�ध���'�मयु�'+� लज्जाम�'� क% च्छ�किद� क� शैलम�चचक्षी�।
Kaadambaree overcome by affection, and feeling guilty of living in a (luxurious) house, feeling embarrassed
by her well-being itself, talked about her welfare with utmost effort.
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(Kaadambaree of course loved MahaaShvetaa more than her life and wanted to reciprocate the affection that was getting shown by
her; but why were her eyes behaving oddly like this?
Pulled by Manmatha’s bow, her pupils were forcefully dragged sideways, as she tried to glance at Chandraapeeda again and again;
and it was a strange appearance that she presented by this action of hers!
And Chandraapeeda was continuously getting hit by her glances and suffered much.)

ताद� सम�पूजा�ताशै(क�विपू स महा�श्व�ताम�खनि'री�क्षीणतात्पूरी�विपू म�हा�म��हा�रीपू�ङ्गवि�क्षी�पूप्रचनिलतातारीलतारीता�रीस�री(दरी> 
चक्षी�म�ण्डनिलताच�पू�' भग�ता� क� स�मधन्�'� बाल�न्'युम�'> चन्द्रा�पूडपूड'यु�� ' शैशै�क नि'��रीनियुता�म 3।
Though she was feeling sorrowful and was engaged in looking at MahaaShvetaa’s face, she was not able to 
remove ‘the eyes’- the pupils of which were moving sideways again and again making her appear strange; 
which were dragged by the ‘stringed bow of Lord Manmatha of the flower-bow’ forcefully, as if intent on 
tormenting Chandraapeeda.
(Kaadambaree now owned Chandraapeeda in her heart fully; he was hers for sure; but other girls might also get attracted by his 
beauty and what prevents him from loving another girl?
There…! His form was reflected on the cheeks of the girls who were seated next to her.
How can his image even reflect on other women’s cheeks? Jealousy pricked her heart!
When she looked at him, she felt horripilation; and so, his image which was reflected on the sweat drop in the edges of her breasts,
vanished off suddenly. She felt the agony of separation now.
And his bosom…? It was covered by sweat and the image of the female statue reflected on his chest! She felt rivalry towards that 
image and was annoyed.
She wanted to see him without a break; but her misfortune had made her have eye-lids and they closed again and again.
Suddenly she understood that she could not see him anymore! Why? Her tears had blocked the view! Kaadambaree was now sad!
All the emotions bombarded her at the same moment and tormented her all at once!)

ता�'+� क्षीण�' ता�'�सन्'सखकपू(लस>U�न्ता�'�@यु�यु� री(म�ञ्चनिभद्यम�'क� चताट'श्युत्प्रनिताविबाम्बा�'  
वि�रीहाव्युथ�स्��द�द्रा��क्षी�स्थलघोकिटताशै�लभर्ष्णिञ्जाक�प्रनिताम�' सपूत्नोरी(ष�र्ष्णिन्'निमषता� 
दzभ��ग्युशै(कम�'न्दजालनितारी(किहाता�'�न्धता�द��खमभजाता स�।
At that one moment- she felt jealous because his form reflected on the cheeks of her friends who were seated
nearby; she felt the pangs of separation because the reflection on the edges of her breasts vanishing because 
of her horripilation; she felt the anger of rivalry because of the image of the female statue falling on his 
chest-region dampened by sweat; she felt the sadness of misfortune because of her eye-lids closing; she felt 
painful because of the blindness caused by the joyful tears blocking her sight.

म�हा�ता��पूगम� च ता�म्बा�लद�'(द्यता�> महा�श्व�ता� ता�मभ�षता। 
After some time, MahaaShvetaa addressed Kaadambaree who was getting ready to offer Taamboola.

"सर्ष्णिख क�दम्बारिरी, स>प्रनितापून्'म�� स���निभरीस्म�निभरीयुमनिभ'��गताश्चन्द्रा�पूड आरी�ध'यु�।तादस्म+ ता��द्दे�युता�म 3"।
“Friend Kaadambari! It is but right that this Chandraapeeda who has newly arrived here should be treated 
with reverence by all of us. Then give this to him”.
इत्यु�S� च किक> निचकिA�निता�ता��नि'ताम�ख शै'+रीव्युSनिम� 
"विप्रयुसर्ष्णिख लज्जा�ऽहाम 3, अ'�पूजा�पूरिरीचयु�प्र�गल्भ्यु�'�'�'।ग%हा�ण, त्�म���स्म+ प्रयुच्छ" इत्यु���च स� ता�म 3।
Thus spoken, Kaadambaree slightly turned her face the other way; bent her face down and spoke to her, very
slowly as if in whisper ,“Dear friend! I feel shy as he is not acquainted and am not able to talk freely with 
him yet. Therefore take this; you yourself offer this to him”.
पू�'�पू�'रीनिभधयुम�'� च तायु� कथमविपू ग्र�म्यु�� निचरी�द्दे�'�निभम�ख> म'श्चU�  ।
After getting told by her again and again, somewhat acting (nervous) like a village girl, after a long time, she
made up her mind to give it to him.

महा�श्व�ता�म�ख�द'�कविष�तादृविष्टरी��, ��पूम�'�ङ्गयुविष्ट�, आक� लल(च'�, स्थ�लस्थ�ल> नि'�श्वसन्ता, 
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नि'जाशैरीप्रहा�रीम�र्ष्णिच्छ�ता� मन्मथ�', स्'विपूता�� स्��दजालवि�सरी+�, स्��दजालवि�सरीनि'मज्जा'भयु�' च हास्ता��लम्बा'निम� 
यु�चम�'�, स�ध्�'पूरी�शै� पूता�मनिता लनिगता�निम� क% ताप्रयुत्नो�, प्रस�रीयु�म�स ता�म्बा�लगभ� हास्तापूल्ल�म 3। 
Without removing her eyes from MahaaShvetaa’s face, with her whole body in tremble, 
her eyes filled with agitation,  breathing very heavily,  as if fainting from the arrow shot by Manmatha, 
bathed as if by the pouring sweat waters and afraid of drowning in her own sweat waters,
and as if begging a support of the hand, nervous and agitated,
making an effort to hold on to him saying ‘I am falling’;
she extended her soft sprout like hand holding the Taamboola towards him.
(Chandraapeeda extended his hand to grab the Taamboola; but it appeared as if he had another set of hands suddenly appearing at 
that time, greedy for her touch! These were actually all his senses –eyes, ears, tongue, nose and skin – appearing in the form of 
fingers to enjoy the beauty of Kaadambaree’s hand.)

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ता�, जायुक� ञ्जारीक� म्भस्थल�स्फ�ल'स>U�न्तानिसन्द�रीनिम� स्�भ��पू�टलम 3, ध'�ग��ण�कष�णक% ताकिकणश्यु�मलम 3,
कचग्रहा�क% विष्टरुकिदता�रिरीलक्ष्मल(च'पूरी�मशै�'लग्'�ञ्जा'विबान्द�निम� वि�सपू�न्'खकिकरीणतायु�नितारीभस�' प्रध�वि�ता�निभरिरी� 
वि��निध�ता�निभरिरी� प्रहानिसता�निभरिरी��ङ्ग�लनिभरुपू�ताम 3, स्पूशै�ल(भ�च्च तात्क�लक% तास>नि'��शै�� सरी�ग�� 
पूञ्च�पूर्ष्णिन्द्रायु�%त्तरीपूरी�>ग�लरुAहान्ता> प्रस�रिरीता��न्पू�र्ष्णिणम 3।
Chandraapeeda extended his hand,
which was naturally red in hue as if it had caught on the red vermilion when patting the head-region of his 
victory-elephant;
which was darkened by the scars formed by pulling the bow-string; 
which flowed out like the collirium drops which had stuck to his hand when he wiped the tears of the 
‘Goddess of prosperity’ of the enemies who was crying when pulled by her hair (by the enemies);
which was endowed with fingers which because of the rays emanating from the nails, appeared as if 
laughing, as if growing, as if running very fast;
he carried another set of fingers also with the functions of the five senses because of attraction for her, which
had appeared at that instant, greedy for the joy of her touch.

तात्र च स� तात्क�लस�लभवि�ल�सदशै�'क� ता�हानिलनिभरिरी� क� ता(ऽप्यु�गत्यु स��रीस+रीनिधविष्टता�, 
ता�'�नि'बाद्धःलक्ष्युतायु� शै�न्युप्रस�रिरीता�' चन्द्रा�पूडहास्ता�न्��षण�यु�� पू�री� प्र�निता�ता'ख�>शै�नि'�हा�' 
��पूथ�चनिलता�लयु��ल��च�ल�' स>भ�षणनिम� क� ��ता� हास्ता�' स्��दसनिललपू�तापू���कम 3 
'ग%ह्यता�मयु> मन्मथ�' दत्त( द�सजा'�' इत्यु�त्म�'निम� प्रनिताग्र�हायुन्ता, 
'अद्यप्रभ%निता भ�ता( हास्ता� �ता�ता�' इनिता जावि�तानिम� स्थ�पूयुन्ता, ता�म्बा�लमद�ता 3। 
With her ‘hand’- where all the eight emotions of love came off from somewhere and settled there as if 
curious to watch the sport of love easily available at that time; 
where the shining rays emanating from her nails moved forward as if searching for the hand of 
Chandraapeeda as she had no exact idea of where he was, and it had extended just in emptiness;
where the noisy group of bangles moved by her sweat were trying to make a conversation as it were;
with her sweat dampening her hand; 
giving off herself to him as if saying, ‘accept this slave offered by Manmatha’; 
putting her life itself there as if saying, ‘from now onwards it is in your hand’,
she gave the Taamboola to him.

आकष�न्ता च करीकिकसलयु> भ�जालता�'�स�री�ण स्पूशै�ता%@ण�गताम'ङ्गशैरीनिभन्'मध्यु> हृदयुनिम� 
पूनितातामविपू रीत्नो�लयु> '�ज्ञा�सता 3। ग%हा�त्�� च�पूरी> ता�म्बा�ल> महा�श्व�ता�यु+ प्र�युच्छता 3।
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When her delicate hand was pulled back, she did not notice that the jewelled bangle had fallen off like ‘her 
heart’ which was pierced in the middle by the arrow of Manmatha (like the hole in the bangle), and which had 
followed the creeper of the arm, and come there thirsty for his touch.
She took another Taamboola and offered it to MahaaShvetaa.

अथ सहास+� त्�रिरीतागनिता� वित्र�ण�री�गनिमन्द्रा�यु�धनिम� क� ण्डलक% ता> कण्{�' �हाता�, 
वि�द्रा�म�ङ्क� री�'�क�रिरीण� चञ्च�पू�ट�' मरीकनिताद्य�नितापूक्षीपू�निता'� मन्थरीगता�' शै�क� '�'�बाध्युम�'�,  
क� म�दक� सरीविपूञ्जारीतायु� चरीणयु�गस्यु चम्पूककनिलक�क�रीतायु� च म�खस्यु क� �लयुदल'लतायु� च पूक्षीद्य�ता'�> 
क� स�ममयु इ� आगत्यु स�रिरीक� सU(धम��द�ता 3।
At that time, suddenly, a Saarikaa bird (a talking bird) came there with quick steps and spoke in anger;
her neck bore a circular rainbow made of three colours; she was followed by a slow-moving parrot whose 
beak was red like the coral and had wings shining like emerald; her pair of feet was yellow like the pollen of 
the Kumuda flower; her face was like the Champaka bud; her wings shone with the blueness of the blue 
lotuses; and she appeared as if made of flowers.

"भता%�द�रिरीक�  क�दम्बारिरी, कस्म�न्' नि'��रीयुस्यु�'मलकस�भग�निभम�नि''> द�वि��'ता> म�म'�बाध्'न्ता> वि�हाङ्ग�पूसदम 3।
युकिद म�म'�' पूरिरीभ�युम�'�म�पू�क्षीस� ताता(ऽहा> नि'युताम�त्म�'म�त्स%जा�निम। सत्यु> शैपू�निम ता� पू�दपूङ्कजास्पूशैr'" 
इत्यु��मनिभकिहाता� च तायु� क�दम्बारी� र्ष्णिस्मतामकरी(ता 3।
“Daughter of the Master! Kaadambari! Why don’t you remove this wretched bird (Apasada- outcast/who sits
apart), who falsely deems himself to be a wonderful bird; but is utterly misbehaved and is following me 
forcefully? If you ignore me, who am getting tormented by him, then definitely I will give up my life. I 
truthfully take a vow by touching your lotus feet.”
When spoken like this by her, Kaadambaree flashed an amused smile.

अवि�किदता�%त्त�न्ता� ता� महा�श्व�ता� "किकनिमयु> �दनिता" इनिता मदल�ख�> पूप्रच्छ  ।
MahaaShvetaa who did not know of their story, questioned MadaLekhaa -“What is she saying?”
स� च�कथयुता 3- She said,

"एष� भता%�द�किहाता�� क�दम्बायु��� सख क�निलन्द�निता '�म्'� स�रिरीक�, 
एतास्यु पूरिरीहा�स'�म्'� शै�कस्यु भता%�द�रिरीकयु+� पू�र्ष्णिणग्रहाणपू���क>  जा�यु�पूद> ग्र�किहाता�। 
अद्य च�युम'यु� प्रत्यु�षनिस क�दम्बायु��स्ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहा'निमम�> ताम�निलक�म�क�किक'> किकमविपू पू�{युन्दृष्ट( युता�, 
ताता�प्रभ%निता स>जा�ता�@यु�� क(पूपूरी�ङ्मु�ख '+'म�पूसपू�निता '�लपूनिता ' स्पू%शैनिता ' वि�ल(कयुनिता, 
स���निभरीस्म�निभ� प्रस�द्यम�'�विपू ' प्रसदनिता"। 
“This one is a Saarikaa bird named Kaalindee. She is a friend of Kaadambaree, the daughter of the Master. 
Master’s daughter herself gave her a position of a wife by ceremoniously marrying her off to the parrot 
named Parihaasa.
In the early morning, she saw Tamaalikaa, the betel-box holder of Kaadambaree alone with this parrot 
instructing something; and from that moment onwards, she has become envious and has turned away from 
him in anger; does not go near him; does not talk; does not touch; does not see; and though pacified by all of
us, does not calm down”.
इत्यु�ताद�कण्यु� स्फ� टस्फ� रिरीताकपू(ल(दरीश्चन्द्रा�पूड( मन्द> मन्द> वि�हास्यु�ब्र�ता 3- 
Hearing all this, Chandraapeeda, with the middle part of the cheeks throbbing visibly, laughed softly and said,

अस्त्यु�ष� कथ� श्र�युता ए�+ताद्रा�जाक� ल�, कण�पूरीम्पूरीयु� पूरिरीजा'(ऽप्यु��म�मन्त्रयुता�, बाकिहारीविपू जा'�� कथयुन्त्यु��म 3, 
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किदगन्ता�@�प्युयुम�ल�पू( �ता�ता ए�, अस्म�निभरीप्यु�ताद�कर्ष्णिण�ताम�� युथ� किकल द�व्यु�� क�दम्बायु��स्ता�म्बा�लद�नियु'> 
ताम�निलक�> क�मयुम�'� पूरिरीहा�स'�म( शै�क( मद'पूरी�शै( गता�न्युविपू किद'�नि' ' ��त्तनिता। 
This story is indeed very real! It is getting heard among all royal circles!
The maids are also discussing the same things passing it from ear to ear.
Even at the ends of quarters this is what is talked about!
We have also heard that the parrot named Parihaasa is in love with Tamaalikaa, the betel-box holder of 
Kaadambaree and is helpless in his passion and does not understand the passing of the days also!
तादयुम�स्ता�> ता��A�म�च�री� पूरिरीत्युSनि'जाकलत्र( नि'�पूयु�ऽ'यु� सहा द�व्यु�स्ता� क�दम्बायु��� 
कथम�ताद्य�S>  युन्' नि'��रीयुताम�> चपूल�> द�ष्टद�सम 3, अथ�� द�व्यु�विपू कनिथता+��नितानि'�स्'�हाता� प्रथमम�� 
�री�कBनिमम�> क�निलन्द�मदृशै�यु द�वि��'ता�यु वि�हाङ्ग�यु प्रयुच्छन्त्यु�।
So let this ill-behaved sinner who has discarded his wife, stay with that shameless Tamaalikaa only!
How is it proper of Devee Kaadambaree that she does not get rid of this wicked maid?
Or lack of affection has already been shown by Devee in offering this poor Kaalindee to such an undisciplined 
parrot!
किकनिमद�'निमयु> करी(ता�, युद�तात्स�पूत्न्युकरीण> '�री�ण�> प्रध�'> क(पूक�रीणम 3,  अग्रणवि��री�गहा�ता�� पूरी> पूरिरीभ�स्थ�'म 3।
What can this one do now, since for all women, relationship with a co-wife is the primary cause of anger, 
the foremost reason for dispassion, and a state of utter disgrace!
इयुम�� क� �लमनिताधरी�, युद'यु�'�' दzभ��ग्युगरिरीम्ण� जा�ता�+री�ग्युयु� वि�ष> �� '�स्��किदताम 3, 
अ'ल( �� '�स�किदता�, अ'शै'> �� '�ङ्गक% ताम 3। 
But this one has proved herself to be very courageous; for, by the dispassion produced by her immense 
misfortune, she has not yet consumed poison; has not sought shelter in the fire; or has not decided to go without
food!
'ह्य��मपूरीमर्ष्णिस्ता यु(विषता�> लनिघोम्'�, क�रीण> युकिद च�युमदृशै�ऽप्युपूरी�ध�ऽ'�'युम�'�'�' प्रत्यु�सवित्तम�@युनिता ताद� 
निधर्ष्णिग्मम�म 3, अलम'यु�, द�रीता( �जा�'यु�युमनिभभ� ,क ए'�> पू�'री�ल�पूनियु@युनिता, क( ���ल(कनियु@युनिता,
क( ��स्यु '�म ग्रहा�@युनिता"।
There is nothing more than this that can cause humiliation to women!
If she again seeks his company through some compromise, though he has sinned like this, 
then fie on her! Enough of her! She deserves to be repudiated with disgrace and should be kept at a distance!
Who will talk with her again? Who will even look at her?
Who will even call her by her name?”
इत्यु��मनिभकिहाता�निता तार्ष्णिस्म' 3 स���� ता�� सहा क�दम्बायु�� UBड�ल�पूभ�विषता� जाहास�रीङ्ग'��।
when he talked like this, all the girls there along with Kaadambaree laughed aloud at his amusing speech.

पूरिरीहा�सस्ता� तास्यु 'म�भ�विषताम�कण्यु� जाग�द-
Parihaasa heard his sarcastic speech and said-

"ध�ता� री�जापू�त्र नि'पू�ण�युम 3, ' त्�यु�न्यु�' �� ल(ल�विपू प्रता�रीनियुता�> शैक्युता�  ।
You wicked prince! She is quite clever; she cannot be deceived even a little by you or anyone!
एष�विपू बा�द्ध्युता ए�+ता��ता��U(SB�। इयुमविपू जा�'�त्यु�� पूरिरीहा�सजार्ष्णिल्पूता�नि'। 
She also can understand such double-meaning words! She also understands your words of jest!
अस्यु� अविपू री�जाक� लस>पूक� चता�री� मनिता�। 
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Her intellect is also sharp by moving in the royal crowd!
वि�रीम्युता�म 3।अभ�निमरी�ष� भ�जा>गभर्ष्णिङ्गभ�विषता�'�म 3। 
Cease from such talks! She is no place for the clever speeches of the gallants!
इयुम��किहा ��वित्त मञ्जा�भ�विषण क�ल> च क�रीण> च प्रम�ण> च वि�षयु> च क(पूप्रस�दयु(�" इनिता।
Understand this much that this lady of sweet speech knows the time, reason, proof, and the matters of anger 
and favour.”
अत्र�न्तारी� च�गत्यु क> च�कB महा�श्व�ता�म�(चता 3-
"आयु�@मनिता द��र्ष्णिश्चत्ररीथ( द�� च मकिदरी� त्��> द्राष्ट�म�ह्वायुता� इनिता"। 
Meanwhile, Kanchukee came there and said to MahaaShvetaa-
“O You blessed with prolonged life! 
Lord ChitraRatha and Queen Madiraa want to see you and have invited you to visit them.”
ए�मनिभकिहाता� च गन्ता�क�म� "सर्ष्णिख चन्द्रा�पूड� क्��स्ता�म 3" इनिता क�दम्बारी�मपू%च्छता 3। 
Thus spoken, MahaaShvetaa decided to leave, and asked Kaadambaree -
“Friend! Where should Chandraapeeda stay?”
असz ता� ''� पूयु��प्तःम���'�क�हृदयुसहास्र��स्थ�'म'�'�निता म'स� वि�हास्यु प्रक�शैम�दता 3- 
‘Are not the hearts of thousands of women, not enough for him (that he has to stay elsewhere too)?’ - 
she thought and laughed in her mind; but spoke out loudly-

"सर्ष्णिख महा�श्व�ता� किक>  त्�म��मनिभदध�निस। 
दशै�'�द�रीभ्यु शैरी�रीस्यु�प्युहा> ' वि�भ��,  किकम�ता भ�'स्यु पूरिरीजा'स्यु ��। युत्र�सz री(चता� विप्रयुसखहृदयु�यु �� 
तात्र�युम�स्ता�म 3"  इनिता। 
“Friend! MahaaShvetaa! Why do you talk like this? 
From the moment I saw him, I am not in control of my own body!What to say of the mansion or the maids? 
Whichever place pleases him or the heart of my dear friend, he can stay there.” 
ताच्छ्रुत्�� महा�श्व�ता��दता 3- "अत्र+� त्�त्प्रस�दसमपू�निता�नि' प्रमद�'�  UBड�पू��ताकमर्ष्णिण��श्मन्यु�स्ता�म 3" 
इत्युनिभध�यु गन्ध��री�जा> द्राष्ट� > युयुz।
Hearing this, MahaaShvetaa said- “Let him stay in the jewelled house in the sport-hill in the ‘PramadaVana’ 
close by, by your grace.”
Having said this, she went off to see the king of Gandharvas.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽविपू तायु+� सहा नि'ग�त्यु, वि�'(द'�थ� �ण���किद'निभश्च ��ण���द्यनि'पू�ण�निभश्च गताकल�क� शैल�निभश्च 
द�री(दरीUBड�री�निगणनिभश्च�ष्ट�पूदपूरिरीचयुचता�री�निभश्च निचत्रकम�क% ताश्रम�निभश्च स�भ�विषतापू�कि{क�निभश्च 
क�दम्बारी�सम�किदष्टप्रताहा�री�प्र�विषता�निभ� कन्यु�निभरी'�गम्युम�'� पू���दृष्ट�' क� यु�रीक� ण(पूकिदश्युम�'म�ग��  
UBड�पू��तामर्ष्णिणमर्ष्णिन्दरीमग�ता 3। 
Chandraapeeda left along with her and was followed by girls sent by Prateehaaree for entertaining him as per
the order of Kaadambaree -  
girls who played Veenaa, girls who were experts in playing flute, girls who were talented in the art of music, 
girls who liked the game of dice, girls who were very experienced in playing chess,  girls who were trained in 
painting, girls who could recite Subhaashitas;  and was guided in the path by Keyuraka whom he had already 
seen; and reached the jewelled house in the sport-hill.
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 LOVE PANGS OF THE LOVERS

गता� च तार्ष्णिस्मन्गन्ध��री�जापू�त्र वि�सज्यु� सकलसखजा'> च पूरिरीनिमतापूरिरीच�रिरीक�निभरी'�गम्युम�'� प्र�स�दम�रुरी(हा।तात्र
च शैयु'यु� नि'पूत्यु द�रीर्ष्णिस्थता�निभवि��'युनि'भ%ता�निभ� पूरिरीच�रिरीक�निभवि��'(द्यम�'�, 
क� ता(ऽविपू प्रत्यु�गताच�ता'� च+क�किक' तार्ष्णिस्मन्क�ल�,  
'चपूल� किकनिमदम�रीब्ध>' इनिता नि'ग%हा�ता�� लज्जायु�, 
'गन्ध��री�जापू�वित्र कथम�ताद्य�Sम 3' इत्यु�पू�लब्ध�� वि�'यु�', 
'अयुम�स��व्यु�त्पून्'( बा�लभ��� क्� गता�' इत्यु�पूहानिसता�� म�ग्धतायु�, 
'स्�+रिरीर्ष्णिण म� क� रु युथ�ष्टम�क�किकन्युवि�'युम 3'  इत्यु�मर्ष्णिन्त्रता�� क� म�रीभ���', 
'भरु '�यु> क� लकन्युक�'�> Uम�' इनिता गकिहा�ता�� महात्त्��', 
'द�वि��'ता� रीक्षी�वि�'युम 3' इनिता तार्ष्णिजा�ता���च�री�ण, 
'म�ढे� मद'�' लघो�ता�> 'ता�निस' इत्यु'�शै�निसता���निभजा�त्यु�', 
'क� तास्ता��यु> तारीलहृदयुता�' इनिता निधक्क% ता�� ध+युrण, 
'स्�च्छन्दच�रिरीर्ष्णिण अप्रम�णक% ता�ऽहा> त्�यु�' इनिता नि'र्ष्णिन्दता�� क� लर्ष्णिस्थत्यु�निताग��© लज्जा�म���हा।
When he went away, the Gandharva princess dismissed all her companions and followed by only a few 
selected attendant-maids, ascended the terrace; there she collapsed on her bed (overwhelmed by the emotion of 
love); her attendant-maids acting polite, stayed at a distance trying to amuse her; later when she was alone, 
she suddenly came to her senses and felt extremely shy as befitting her family dignity;
“Hey you fickle minded one! What have you started now?”  - 
so saying, shyness caught her, as it were;
“Gandharva princess! How can you do like this?”- 
so saying, ‘propriety of conduct’ reproached her, as it were;
“Where did your child-nature which is not experienced in the emotion of love disappear?” -  
so saying, she was laughed at by her innocence, as it were;
You wilful girl! Do not act as you want showing impoliteness when you are alone”- 
so saying the youthful state was advising her, as it were;
“You coward! This is not the way girls born in good families behave”- 
so saying, she was censured by the moral greatness as it were;
“Hey you with no discipline! Guard your impolite behaviour” – 
so saying good behaviour scolded her as it were;
“Hey you fool! You have been treated lightly by Manmatha”- 
so saying the noble birth advised her as it were;
“How did your heart lose all its stability” -
so saying she was admonished by courage as it were;
“Hey ,you always freely do whatever you like! I have been disproved by you”- so saying she was blamed by 
her family-status as it were.

समनिचन्तायुच्च��म 3 -
She thought like this:

अगर्ष्णिणतास��शैङ्कयु� तारीलहृदयुता�> दशै�युन्त्यु�द्य मयु� किक>  क% तानिमद> म(हा�न्धयु�।ताथ� किहा। 
‘Disregarding all doubts and acting with an unsteady heart, what have I done today, blinded by stupidity? 
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This is how it is-

अदृष्टपू��sऽयुनिमनिता स�हानिसकतायु� मयु� ' शैर्ष्णिङ्कताम 3।
Though he was a stranger whom I had never seen before, I was bold enough to ignore that fact.

लघो�हृदयु�> म�मयु> कलनियु@युतानिता नि'yiकयु� '�कनिलताम 3।
I was shameless and did not expect that he will so disturb my innocent heart!

क�स्यु निचत्त�%वित्तरिरीनिता मयु� ' पूरी�र्ष्णिक्षीताम 3।
I did not bother to understand what his thoughts are about me.

दशै�'�'�क� ल�हामस्यु '�निता �� तारीलयु� ' क% ता( वि�च�रीUम�।
I was so agitated that I did not even pause to think whether he liked my looks or not.

प्रत्यु�ख्यु�'�+लक्ष्यु�न्' भताम 3।
I did not fear the embarrassment that would arise out of his rejection.

ग�रुजा'�न्' त्रस्ताम 3।
I did not fear the admonition of the elders.

ल(क(पू��द�न्'(किAग्'म 3।
I did not feel distressed by the public scandal.

ताथ� च महा�श्व�ता�निताद��र्ष्णिखता�निता द�र्ष्णिक्षीण्युयु� '�पू�र्ष्णिक्षीताम 3।
So also, the fact that MahaaShvetaa is very much in suffering was not considered with piety.

आसन्'�ता�सखजा'(ऽप्यु�पूलक्ष्युतानिता मन्दयु� ' लर्ष्णिक्षीताम 3।
I was so stupid that I did not even think that the friends near me will observe all this.

पू�श्व�र्ष्णिस्थता� पूरिरीजा'� पूश्युतानिता 'ष्टच�ता'यु� ' दृष्टम 3।
I was insensible, and did not see that the maids standing next to me will observe all this.

स्थ�लबा�द्देयु(ऽविपू ता�दृशै> वि�'युच्यु�निता> वि�भ��यु�यु��,किकम�ता�'�भ�तामद'�%त्त�न्ता� महा�श्व�ता� सकलकल�क� शैल�� सख्यु( ��
री�जाक� लस>च�रीचता�री( �� नि'त्युनिमर्ष्णिङ्गताज्ञा� पूरिरीजा'�।
Even dullards would be able to understand such wayward act; what to say of MahaaShvetaa who has already
experienced the act of Manmatha, or the friends who are talented in all such arts, or the maids who can 
understand such signs and have become quiet talented about all this by moving in royal circles!

ईदृशै�@�नितानि'पू�णतारीदृष्टयु(ऽन्ता�पू�रीद�स्यु�।
The maids working in harems are great experts in such things.

स��थ� हाता�र्ष्णिस्म मन्दपू�ण्यु�।
I am indeed a person without any merit and am lost in all ways.

मरीण> म�ऽद्य श्र�यु� ' लज्जा�करी> जावि�ताम 3।
Death would be better for me today than being alive with such embarrassment.

श्र�त्�+ताA%त्त�न्ता> किक>  �क्ष्युत्युम्बा� ता�ता( �� गन्ध��ल(क( ��।
Hearing about this incident, what will my mother say, or my father or the Gandharva people?

किक>  करी(निम।क(ऽत्र प्रताक�री�। क� '(पू�यु�' स्खनिलतानिमद> प्रच्छ�दयु�निम।
What shall I do? What is the remedy? How will I cover up this slip-up?

कस्यु �� च�पूलनिमदम�ता�ष�> द�वि��'ता�'�निमर्ष्णिन्द्रायु�ण�> कथयु�निम।
To whom shall I confide the restlessness of these uncontrollable senses?
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क्� ��'�' दग्धहृदयु� पूञ्चबा�ण�' गच्छ�निम।
Being burnt in the heart by Manmatha of five arrows, where will I go?

ताथ� महा�श्व�ता�व्युनिताकरी�ण प्रनिताज्ञा� क% ता�, ताथ� विप्रयुसख'�> पू�री( मर्ष्णिन्त्रताम 3, ताथ� च क� यु�रीकस्यु हास्ता� स>किदष्टम 3, '
खल� जा�'�निम मन्दभ�निग' शै{वि�निध'� ��, उत्सन्'मन्मथ�' ��, पू���क% ता�पू�ण्युस>चयु�' ��, म%त्यु�हाताक� ' ��, 
अन्यु�' ��, क� '�प्युयुम�'ता( मम वि�प्रलम्भकश्चन्द्रा�पूड�।
I had taken a vow because of MahaaShvetaa’s loneliness; and also discussed the same with my close friends; 
and the same was sent as a message through Keyuraka. I am stuck by misfortune now. I do not know whether 
it is the deceitful creator, or the wretched Manmatha, or the collection of demerits of my past; or the horrible 
death or any other one, who has brought this cheat Chandraapeeda to me!

क(ऽविपू �� ' कद�निचद्दे %ष्ट� '�'�भ�ता� ' च श्र�ता� ' निचर्ष्णिन्ताता� '(त्प्र�र्ष्णिक्षीता� म�> वि�डम्बानियुता�म�पू�गता�।
Some one - who has been never seen, not acquainted, not heard of, not thought of, not expected ever, has come
here to torment me!

युस्यु दशै�'म�त्र�ण+� स>युम्यु दत्त�� इर्ष्णिन्द्रायु+�, शैरीपूञ्जारी� नि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्यु समविपू�ता�� मन्मथ�', 
द�सक% त्यु(पू'ता�' अ'�री�ग�ण, ग%हा�ता�म�ल्यु�' ग�णगण�' वि�UBता�� हृदयु�', उपूकरीणभ�ता�र्ष्णिस्म।
' म� क�यु� ता�' चपूल�'" इनिता क्षीणनिम� स>कल्पूमकरी(ता 3।
The moment I set my eyes on him, it is as if the senses have bound me and given me off to him;
as if Manmatha has thrown me inside an arrow-cage and offered me to him;
as if love has made me a slave and taken me off to him;
as if the heart has sold me off in exchange of his priceless virtues!
I am just an object used by them all! I have nothing to do with that inconsiderate man!’
For a moment, she made a decision like this. 

क% तास>कल्पू� च�न्ताग�ता�' "निमथ्यु�वि�'ता� युकिद मयु� ' क% त्युम 3 एष गच्छ�निम"
इनिता हृदयु(त्कम्पूचनिलता�' पूरिरीहानिसता��, 
After having made that decision, it was as if she was ridiculed by him who was within her heart, 
‘Hey you pretending to be polite!  If you have nothing to do with me, then I go now’
which she understood by the heaving of the heart;

चन्द्रा�पूडपूरिरीत्यु�गस>कल्पूसमक�लप्रर्ष्णिस्थता�' कण्{लग्'�' पू%ष्ट�� जावि�ता�', 
her life which had started to move away as soon as she decided to renounce Chandraapeeda, embraced her 
on her neck and bid her farewell as it were,;

"अवि�शै�षज्ञा� पू�'रीविपू प्रक्षी�निलताल(च'यु� दृश्युता�मसz जा'� प्रत्यु�ख्यु�'यु(ग्यु( ' ��" 
इनिता तात्क�ल�गता�'�निभकिहाता�� बा�@पू�ण,
“Hey you without the ability of discrimination of men! Again wash your eyes well; look at him and then 
decide whether he has to be rejected or not”
thus she was advised as if by the tear that welled up just at that moment;

अपू'यु�निम ता� सहा�स�निभधjयु���ल�पूनिमनिता नि'भ�र्ष्णित्स�ता�� म'(भ���, 
“I will take away the pride of your fortitude along with your lives”; thus chided Manmatha as it were;

पू�'रीविपू ताथ+� चन्द्रा�पूड�निभम�खहृदयु� बाभ��। 
and again, she turned her heart towards Chandraapeeda.

ताद��मस्तानिमताप्रनितासम�ध�'बाल�त्प्र�म���शै�' अस्�तान्त्रक% ता� पूरी�शै��(त्थ�यु जा�ल��ता�यु'�' ताम��  
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UBड�पू��ताकम�ल(कयुन्ता अनिताष्टता 3।
Since all her counter-arguments were refuted, being completely in the control of the emotion of love; losing 
her free will to act independently, she got up as if possessed and through the latticed window remained staring 
at that sport-hill.

तात्रस्थ� च स� ताम�'न्दजालव्यु�ध�'(किAग्'�� स्म%त्यु� ददशै�, ' चक्षी�ष�।
Standing there, as if agitated by the screen of obstruction caused by the tears of joy, she saw him with her 
memory; not with her eyes.

अङ्ग�लगनिलतास्��दपूरी�मशै�भता�� निचन्तायु� निलल�ख, ' निचत्रता�निलकयु�।
Afraid of the taint caused by the sweat oozing from her fingers, she drew his picture through her thoughts, 
not with the painting brush.

री(म�ञ्चनितारी(ध�'शैर्ष्णिङ्कता�� हृदयु�'�निलनिलङ्ग, ' �क्षीस�।
As if apprehensive of the hairs standing on end and creating an obstruction, she embraced him with her 
heart, not by her bosom.

तात्स>गमक�ल�नितापू�ता�सहा�� म'( गम'�यु नि'यु�विSता�ता, ' पूरिरीजा'म 3।
As if unable to bear the delay in reaching him, she employed her mind to go to him, and not her maid.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽविपू प्रवि�श्यु स्�च्छन्द> क�दम्बारी�हृदयुनिम� किAतायु> मर्ष्णिणग%हा>, 
निशैल�ताल�स्ताण��यु�म�भयुता उपूयु��पूरिरी नि'��निशैताबाहा�पूध�'�यु�> क� थ�यु�> नि'पूत्यु, 
क� यु�रीक� ण(त्स>ग�' ग%हा�ताचरीणयु�गल�, 
ता�निभयु�थ�किदष्ट�ष� भ�निमभ�ग�ष�पूवि�ष्ट�निभ� कन्युक�निभ� पूरिरी�%ता(, द(ल�युम�'�' च�तास� निचन्ता�> वि���शै।
Chandraapeeda also entered the jewelled house freely, like entering the heart of Kaadambaree; he fell on the 
carpet spread out on the jewelled slab, which had many pillows stacked one over the other on both sides;
his feet were placed by Keyuraka on his lap; he was surrounded by those girls who sat off in places 
prescribed for them; and he was lost in thoughts with his oscillating mind.

किक>  ता��दस्यु� गन्ध��री�जाद�किहाता�� क�दम्बायु��� सहाभ�� एता� वि�ल�स� ए��दृशै�� सकलल(कहृदयुहा�रिरीण�, 
आहा(र्ष्णिस्�द'�री�निधताप्रसन्'�' भग�ता� मकरीक� ता�'� मनियु नि'यु�S�, यु�' म�> स�स्र�ण सरी�ग�ण�क� र्ष्णिणतावित्रभ�ग�ण 
हृदयु�न्ता�पूतात्स्मरीशैरीक� स�मरीजा(रूविषता�'�� चक्षी�ष� नितायु�ग�ल(कयुनिता।
‘Is it so that all these charms which steal away the hearts of everyone in the world like this, are born along 
with Kaadambaree, the daughter of the Gandharva King; or has she been purposely employed by Lord 
Manmatha who has been gracious to me even without getting worshipped, that she looks at me slightly 
turned side-ways, with her eyes which are moist with tears (Asra), filled with love, 
with its third part contracted; as if injured by the pollen dust of the flower arrow falling inside the heart.

मकिAल(किकता� च ध�ल�' र्ष्णिस्मता�ल(क� ' द�क� ल�'�� लज्जायु� आत्म�'म��%ण(निता।
When I look at her, she feels shy and covers herself with the white shine of her smile like a Dukula (upper 
garment).

मल्लज्जा�वि��ता�म�'�द'� च प्रनिताविबाम्बाप्र��शैल(भ�'�� कपू(लदपू�णमपू�युनिता 
मद�क�शैद�नियु'( हृदयुस्यु प्रथम�वि�'युल�ख�निम� करीरुहा�ण शैयु'�ङ्क�  निलखनिता।
Feeling shy of me, she turns her face away , offers me the sight of the mirror-like cheek of hers, desirous of 
making it reflect my image; and draws lines on the bed-surface with her soft hand, 
as if it is the first impolite gesture expressed by her heart.
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मत्त�म्बा�ल�किटक(पू'यु'ख�दवि�ध�ता�' रीS(त्पूलभ्रमद्भ्रमरी�%न्द�' करीताल�' र्ष्णिस्�न्'> म�खनिम� ग%हा�ताताम�लपूल्ल��'�� 
�जायुनिता।
When offering me the folded up Taamboola, her hands are pained by the effort; and with her hand looking like a
red lotus with the hovering swarm of bees, she fans my perspiring face with a ‘Tamaala leaf’ as it were.’

पू�'श्च�निचन्तायुता 3- He again thought-

'प्र�यु�ण म�'�@युकस�लभ� लघो�ता� निमथ्यु�स>कल्पूसहास्र+री��> म�> वि�प्रलभता� 
ल�प्तःवि���क( युz�'मद( मदयुनिता मद'( ��। 
‘Maybe the fickle nature of the human race is deceiving me with thousands of such false hopes; or the lost 
reason, or the arrogance of the youth, or rather Manmatha must be making me mad like this! 

युता�, Because,

नितानिमरी(पूहाता�� यु�'�> दृविष्टरील्पूमविपू क�ल�@यु> महात्पूश्युनिता।
As if infected by the ‘illness of Timira’, (as if infected by ignorance), the eyes of the youth will see even a little 
darkness as huge (even a small disturbing gesture as huge)! 

स्'�हाल�(ऽविपू ��रिरीण�� युz�'मद�' द�री> वि�स्तायु�ता�।
Even the slightest affection shown (even a tiny drop of oil in it) is spread out as if carried by water, because of the
pride of the youthful state!

स्�युम�त्पू�किदता�'�कनिचन्ता�शैता�क� ल� कवि�मनितारिरी� तारीलता� ' किक> निचन्'(त्प्र�क्षीता�।
Like hundreds of ideas (anxious thoughts) rising of their own accord in a poet’s mind, what gets not imagined 
(Utpreksha/metaphor) because of the restless nature of the youth!

नि'पू�णमद'ग%हा�ता� निचत्र�निता�क� � तारुणनिचत्त�%वित्त'� किक> निचन्'�निलखनिता।
What not does the fancy thoughts of a young man draw (imagine), like a paintbrush held in (seized by) the hand 
of the expert Manmatha? 

स>जा�तारूपू�निभम�'� क� लट���त्मस>भ��'� ' क्�निचन्'�त्म�'मपू�युनिता।
In what way does not an ‘unchaste woman’, present herself like a lady who is proud of her beauty? 

स्�प्' इ��''�भ�तामविपू म'(रीथ( दशै�युनिता।
Like in a dream, the mind presents objects which never get to be experienced in reality.

इन्द्राजा�लविपूर्ष्णिच्छक� ��स>भ�व्युमविपू प्रत्यु�शै� पू�री� स्थ�पूयुनिता'।
Hope again places even the impossible things in front like the bunch of peacock feathers, used by the sorcerers.’

भ�युश्च निचर्ष्णिन्ताता��' 3 -'किकम'�' �%थ+� म'स� ख�किदता�'। 
युकिद सत्युम���यु> ध�ल�क्षीण� मय्यु��> जा�तानिचत्त�%वित्तस्ताद� ' निचरी�त्स ए�+'�मप्र�निथ�ता�'�क� ल( मन्मथ� 
प्रकट�करिरी@युनिता।स ए��स्यु स>शैयुस्यु छ�त्त� भवि�@युनिता'। 
Again he thought- Why should I worry myself like this? If it is true that that the ‘lady with white shining eyes’ 
has got her mind attracted towards me, then indeed Manmatha who is favourable to me without even asking, will
bring her in front of me very soon. He alone will clear this doubt of mine.’

इत्यु�ध�युsत्थ�यु(पूवि�श्यु च ता�निभ� कन्युक�निभ� सहा�क्षी+गrयु+श्च वि�पूञ्च��द्य+श्च पू�णवि�क+ श्च स्�रीस>द�हावि���द+श्च 
ता+स्ता+री�ल�पू+� स�क� म�री+� कल�वि�ल�स+� UBडन्'�स�>चU� । 
म�हा�ता� च र्ष्णिस्थत्�� नि'ग�म्यु(पू�'��ल(क'क� ता�हाल�र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःनिचत्त� UBड�पू��तानिशैखरीम�रुरी(हा।
Having decided thus, he got up; sat down and remained there in the company of those girls engaged in 
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various amusements like dice-game, singing, Veenaa-playing, drumming, discussion about the intricate 
tunes of music, and many such conversations and delicate forms of arts. After spending some time like this, 
he came out; and climbed the peak of the sport-hill, desirous of observing the garden.
[Kaadambaree, who was actually looking out of the window to get a glimpse of her lover, saw him climbing the sport- hill. She 
made an excuse of wanting to see the road to check MahaaShvetaa’s coming; and climbed up to the peak of the topmost storey of 
the mansion, so that she could get a good view of Chandraapeeda.]

क�दम्बारी� ता� ता> दृ@ट्��, "निचरीयुतानिता महा�श्व�ता�यु��किकल �त्म���ल(कनियुता�> वि�म�च्युता�> ग��क्षीम 3" 
इत्यु�क्त्�� अ'ङ्गर्ष्णिक्षीप्तःनिचत्त� सzधस्यु(पूरिरीता'> क+ ल�सनिशैखरीनिम� गzयु��रुरी(हा।
Kaadambaree saw him; she said,
“Why is MahaaShvetaa is delaying so much? Open the window so that I can see the road”; 
and her mind attacked by Manmatha, climbed the peak of the topmost storey of the mansion, 
like Gauree ascending the peak of Kailaasa Mountain.
(It was hot up there; and the maids held an umbrella for her; and fanned her to keep her cool.)

तात्र च वि�रीलपूरिरीजा'� सकलशैनिशैमण्डलपू�ण्ड� री�ण�तापूत्र�ण  हा�मदण्ड�' नि'��यु�म�ण�तापू�, 
There, with only few maids by her side; the heat of the sun removed by an ‘umbrella’ which was ‘white like 
the complete shine of the moon-disc’, and which had  a stick made of gold;

चता�निभ����लव्युजा'+श्च  फ� 'रुनिचनिभरुद्धः�युम�'+रुपूजाव्युम�'�, 
fanned by the waving of four chowries which were white and soft like foam;

निशैरीनिस क� स�मगन्धल�ब्ध�' भ्रमता� भ्रमरीक� ल�'  किद��विपू 'ल��ग�ण्{'�'�� चन्द्रा�पूड�सरीण��षमभ्युसन्ता, 
because of the swarm of bees attracted by the fragrance of flowers hovering around her head, she appeared 
as if she was wearing a dark cloth around her head and covering her face, and was as if training herself to be 
an Abhisaarikaa (a passionate lady seeking her lover on dark nights) seeking Chandraapeeda, even though it was day-
time; (Abhisaarikaas went out only at night time!)
(She started the game of watching him now. She wanted him also to see her. With some excuse of casually moving here and there,
she kept prancing there on that terrace, trying to hide her real intention from the maids.)

म�हा�श्च�मरीनिशैख�> सम�सज्यु, 
again holding on to the ends of the chowries;

म�हा�श्छत्रदण्डम�लम्ब्यु, 
again taking the support of the umbrella-stick;

म�हा�स्ताम�निलक�स्कन्ध� करीz वि�न्युस्यु, 
again placing her hands on Tamaalikaa’s shoulder;

म�हा�म�दल�ख�> पूरिरी@�ज्यु, 
again embracing MadaLekhaa; 

म�हा�� पूरिरीजा'�न्तारिरीतासकलद�हा( '�त्रवित्रभ�ग�ण�ल(क्यु, 
again hiding her whole body inside the crowd of maids, and observing him with just the one-third part of 
the eye;

म�हा�री��निलतावित्र�ल�लयु� पूरिरी�%त्यु, 
again turning around with her fore-head showing the three lines of wrinkles on it;

म�हा�� प्रनिताहा�री���त्रलता�निशैखरी� कपू(ल> नि'ध�यु, 
again placing her cheek on the edge of the bamboo staff in the hand of Prateehaaree;

म�हा�नि'�श्चलकरीवि�ध%ता�मधरीपूल्ल�� �किटक�> नि'��श्यु,
again putting inside the sprout-like lips, the folded Betel leaf from her firm hand;
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म�हा�रुद्गु�णsत्पूलप्रहा�रीपूल�युम�'पूरिरीजा'�'�सरीणदत्तकनितापूयुपूद�,
again walking a few steps following the maid who was running being hit by the lotus thrown at her; 

वि�हास्यु ता> वि�ल(कयुन्ता ता�' च वि�ल(क्युम�'�, महा�न्तामविपू क�लमनिताU�न्ता> '�ज्ञा�सता 3।
laughed; kept looking at him; was looked at by him; and was not aware of the passing of a long time.

आरुह्य च प्रताहा�यु�� नि'��किदतामहा�श्व�ता�प्रत्यु�गम'� तास्म�द�ताता�री।
‘Prateehaaree’ climbed to the place where she was, and reported the return of MahaaShvetaa, and then 
Kaadambaree climbed down.

स्'�'�किदष� मन्द�दरी�विपू महा�श्व�ता�'�री(ध�' किद�सव्यु�पू�रीमकरी(ता 3।
Though not interested in bathing etc, she completed her daily chores forced by MahaaShvetaa.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽविपू तास्म�द�तायु� प्रथमवि�सर्ष्णिजा�ता�'+� क�दम्बारी�पूरिरीजा'�'  नि'�निता�तास्'�'वि�निध� 
नि'रुपूहातानिशैल�निचता�निभमताद+�ता� UBड�पू��ताक ए� स��म�हा�री�किदकमहा�कम� चU� ।
Chandraapeeda also got down from the peak of the hill; finished the bathing ceremony with the help of the 
Kaadambaree’s maids who were sent by her, beforehand; sat on a rock-surface and finished the worship of 
his favoured deity; and did all his morning chores of food etc in the sport-hill itself.

Uम�ण च क% ता�हा�री�, 
After eating food offered to him;

UBड�पू��ताकप्र�ग्भ�गभ�र्ष्णिजा, म'(हा�रिरीर्ष्णिण, हा�री�ताहारिरीता� हारिरीणरी(मन्थफ� 'शैकरी�स�री�, 
सरी�यु�धहालभयुनि'श्चलक�निलन्द�जालर्ष्णित्�विष, तारुणचरीण�लSकरीसशै(णशै(निचविष, 
क� स�मरीजा�निसकनितातालताल�, लता�मण्डपू(ग�ढे�, निशैखर्ष्णिण्डता�ण्ड�स>गताग%हा�, मरीकतानिशैल�ताल�, उपूवि�ष्ट( 
he sat on the surface of an emerald rock- 
which was on the eastern side of the sport-hill; 
which was very beautiful; 
which was green like the Haareeta bird; 
which was sprinkled with the spray of the foam of the ruminating mouth of the deer; 
which was steady like the waters of the Kaalindee River afraid of getting dragged by the plough-holding 
Balaraama; which was shining red because of the Alaktaka juice stuck from the feet of the young girls; 
which had pollen of the flowers spread out on it like sand; 
which was inside a creeper bower; 
which was like a music-hall because of the madly dancing peacocks;

दृष्ट��' 3 सहास+�, 
अनिताबाहालध�म्'� ध�ल�'�ल(क� ' जाल�'�� नि'���प्युम�ण> किद�सम 3, म%ण�ल�लयु�' पूयुम�'म�तापूम 3,  
क्षीरी(द�'�� प्ल�व्युम�'�> महा�म 3, चन्द'रीस�षrण�� निसच्युम�'�र्ष्णिन्दगन्ता�' 3,स�धयु�� वि�निलप्युम�'मम्बारीतालम 3।
He saw immediately, the day was covered by white light of great magnificence as if  by water;
the sunlight being drunk as if by the a circular lotus-stalk; the land flooded as if by the Milk Ocean;
the quarters getting sprinkled as if by showers of sandal liquid; 
the entire sky region whitewashed as if by white paint. 

आसच्च�स्यु म'निस- 
'किकम� खल� भग��'(षनिधपूनितारीक�ण्ड ए� शैता�>शै�रुकिदता( भ��ता 3, उता युन्त्रवि�ल�पूवि�शैयु�म�णपू�ण्ड� रीध�री�सहास्र�र्ष्णिण 
ध�री�ग%हा�र्ष्णिण म�S�नि', आहा(र्ष्णिस्�दनि'लवि�कBयु�म�णसकरीध�निलताभ��'�म्बारीनिसन्ध�� क� ता�हाल�द्धःरी�तालम�ताण��' इनिता।
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He thought in his mind,
‘Has Lord Moon who sheds cool light, the Lord of the herbs, risen up suddenly?
Have all the shower-houses opened up all at once and pouring thousands of showers scattering all over, being 
driven by the machine?
Or else, has the Ganges in the sky descended down to the earth with curiosity, and whitening with its cool-sprays 
that are scattered by the wind?’ 
क� ता�हाल�च्च आल(क�'�स�रीप्रकिहाताचक्षी�रीद्रा�क्षीता 3 (आगच्छन्ता> मदल�ख�म 3) 
Curious, he turned to see the source of lustre and saw (MadaLekhaa who was coming there).

अ'ल्पूकन्युक�कदम्बापूरिरी�%ता�>,  
she was surrounded by a heavy crowd of young girls;

निघ्रायुम�णध�ल�तापूत्र�म 3, 
a white umbrella was held above her head;

उद्धः�युम�'च�मरीAयु�>, 
chowries moved on both sides of her;

क�दम्बारी�प्रताहा�यु�� ��मपू�र्ष्णिण'� ��त्रलता�गभrण आद्रा���शैकल��च्छन्'म�ख> चन्द'�'�ल�पू'स'�थ>  
'�निलक� रीसम�द्राकम�Aहान्त्यु� दर्ष्णिक्षीणकरी�ण दत्तहास्ता��लम्बा�>,  
Kaadambaree’s Prateehaaree who carried in her left hand, a cane staff and a  coconut casket which was 
painted all over by sandal paste and had its mouth covered by a wet cloth piece, supported her with her right 
hand;

क� यु�रीक� ण च नि'�श्व�सहा�युr नि'मsकशै�निच' धzता� कल्पूलता�द�क� ल� दधता� नि'��द्यम�'म�ग��म 3,
Keyuraka was directing her in the correct path; he carried a ‘pair of garment made of the bark of the Kalpa 
creeper’ which was washed afresh; was as clean as the snake’s slough; was so light that it would move even 
by the air coming out of the breath;

म�लताक� स�मद�म�निधविष्टताकरीतालयु� च ताम�निलकयु�'�गम्युम�'�म 3 आगच्छन्ता> मदल�ख�म 3, 
तास्यु�श्च समपू� तारीनिलक�>, तायु� च निसता�>शै�क(पूच्छद� पूटलक�  ग%हा�ता> (अनिताता�री> हा�रीम 3)
Tamaalikaa who held a garland made of Maalati flowers, was following MadaLekhaa at the back;
close to her followed Taralikaa; in her hand she held a small casket which was covered by a fine silken cloth 
and it contained an (extremely pure ‘necklace’) (which was extremely white as if it came out of the Milk Ocean itself and
had whitened the Ocean with its whiteness);
WHITENESS OF THE NECKLACE

ध�लता�क�रीणनिम� क्षीरी(दस्यु, सहाभ��निम� चन्द्रामस(, 
as if it was the cause of the whiteness of the Milk ocean (when it came out of it); as if it was born along with the 
Moon (from the Milk Ocean, when the Mandara Mountain was churned by Suras and Asuras to obtain ‘Amrta’);

म%ण�लदण्डनिम�  '�री�युण'�निभपू�ण्डरी�कस्यु,  
as if it was the fibrous stalk of the white lotus in Naaraayana’s navel;

मन्दरीक्षी(भवि�र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःनिम��म%ताफ� 'विपूण्डनि'करी>,
as if it was the (white) heap of the foam of nectar thrown by the Mandara mountain when churned;  

��स�किकनि'मsकनिम� मन्थ'श्रम(र्ष्णिञ्झता>, 
as if it was the (white) slough discarded by Vaasuki being exhausted by acting as the rope of churning;

हा�सनिम� क� लग%हावि�यु(गगनिलता>,  
as if it was the smile which had slipped off by Lakshmi when leaving the father’s house;
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मन्दरीमथ'वि�खर्ष्णिण्डता�शै�षशैनिशैकल�खण्डस>चयुनिम�  स>हृता>,
as if it was the entire collection made of the heap of the pieces of the digits of the moon, which had shattered
to pieces when Mandara mountain was getting churned;

प्रनिताम�गताता�री�गणनिम� जालनि'निधजाल�द�द्दे %ता>, 
as if it was the collection of the reflection of stars taken out of the ocean;

किदग्गजाकरीसकरी�स�रीनिम� पू�ञ्जाभ�ता>,  
as if it was the heaped up water drops sprayed from the trunks of Direction-elephants;

'क्षीत्रम�ल�भरीणनिम� मद'किAपूस्यु, 
as if it was the star-necklace worn by Manmatha’s elephant;

शैरीन्म�घोशैकल+रिरी� कर्ष्णिल्पूता>, 
as if made of the pieces of autumn clouds;

क�दम्बारी�रूपू�शैक% ताम�नि'जा'हृदयु+रिरी� नि'निम�ता>, 
as if made of the pure hearts of the Sages who were attracted by Kaadambaree’s beauty;

ग�रुनिम� स��रीत्नो�'�>, 
as if it was the Guru of all gems;

युशै(री�निशैनिम�+कत्र घोकिटता> स��स�गरी�ण�>,
as if the heap of  fame of all the oceans containing gems, was used in its making;

प्रनितापूक्षीनिम� चन्द्रामस(, जावि�तानिम� ज्यु(र्ष्णित्स्'क�यु�, 
as if it was a rival to the moon; as if it was the life essence of moonlight;

लक्ष्महृदयुनिम� 'निल'दलगलज्जालविबान्द�वि�ल�सतारीलम 3, 
like the heart of Lakshmee, fickle as the water drop falling from the lotus petal -
the pendant in the middle of the necklace was moving very lightly;

उत्कर्ष्णिण्{ता�निम�  म%ण�ल�लयुध�लकरी>,
like the pale hand (of the lovelorn girl) wearing the bangle made of lotus stalk when pining for the lover, it 
had white shine like the lotus stalk;

शैरीच्छनिशै'निम�  घो'म�S�>शै�नि'�हाध�निलताकिदङ्ग्म�ख>  
like the autumn moon whitens all the quarters with his rays by coming out of the clouds -
the rays coming out of the huge pearls whitened the quarters;

मन्द�किक'निम� स�रीयु��निताक� चपूरिरीमल��किहाता>  
like the River Mandaakinee carrying the fragrance of the breasts of the ladies of the Sura-world, it carried 
the fragrance of  the  breasts of the ladies of the Sura-world;

प्रभ��विष�णम 3 
it shed its lustre all over.

(तायु� च निसता�>शै�क(पूच्छद� पूटलक�  ग%हा�ता>) अनिताता�री> हा�रीम 3।
(in her hand she held a small casket which was covered by a fine silken cloth and it contained)
an extremely pure ‘necklace’ (which was like this).

दृ@ट्�� च�युमस्यु चन्द्रा�पूड� चन्द्रा�तापूद्य�निताम�ख( ध�निलम्'� क�रीणनिमनिता म'स� नि'र्ष्णिश्चत्यु द�री�द�� प्रत्यु�त्थ�'�किद'�
सम�निचता(पूच�रीUम�ण मदल�ख�म�पूतान्ता> जाग्र�हा।
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Chandraapeeda saw that necklace and decided in his mind that the cause of the whiteness was its shine excelling 
even that of the moonlight; he showed his respect to MadaLekhaa by standing up and saluting her from the 
distance itself and welcomed her.

स� ता� तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� मरीकताग्र��र्ष्णिण म�हा�ता�म�पूवि�श्यु स्�युम�त्थ�यु ता�' चन्द'�ङ्गरी�ग�ण�'�निलप्यु  
ता� च द�क� ल� पूरिरीध�प्यु ता+श्च म�लताक� स�मद�मनिभरी�रीनिचताशै�खरी> क% त्�� ता> हा�रीम�द�यु चन्द्रा�पूडम���च-
She sat on the emerald stone for some time; then got up from that seat; applied the sandal paste on him; 
covered him with a pair of fine garment; decorated his head with the garland of the Maalatee flowers; took 
that necklace in her hand and said,

"क� म�री ता��युमपूहानिसता�हा>क�रीU�न्ता� पू�शैलता�  प्रनितापूरी�शै> जा'> कनिम� ' क�रीयुनिता।
“Kumaara! Who will not feel affection towards you when you have completely cast off the ‘Ahamkaara’, and are 
thus enhancing your beauty!  

प्रश्रयु ए� ता� दद�त्यु�क�शैम��>वि�ध�'�म 3।
Your modest nature allows people like us to approach you without hesitation.

अ'यु� च�क% त्यु� कस्यु�निस ' जावि�तास्��म।  
Who will not wish you to be their life’s lord when you have such a handsome form?

अ'�' च�क�रीण�वि�@क% ता��त्सल्यु�' चरिरीता�' कस्यु ' बान्ध�त्�मध्यु�री(पूयुनिस। 
Who will not want to become your relative, when you possess such a conduct which oozes out affection for no 
reason!

एष� च ता� प्रक% नितामध�री� व्यु�हृनिता� कस्यु ' �युस्युता�म�त्पू�दयुनिता।  
Who will not want to be your friend, with your natural sweetness of character!

कस्यु �� ' सम�श्व�सयुत्युम स्�भ��स�क� म�री�%त्तयु( भ�द्गु�ण��।
Who will not feel soothed by your good qualities, which are by nature very soft!  

त्�न्म�निता�री���त्र(पू�लम्भमहा�निता यु� प्रथमदशै�' ए� वि�श्रम्भम�पूजा'युनिता।
Your looks are to be blamed actually, for they instigate confidence in you at first sight itself.

इतारीथ� किहा त्�किAध� सकलभ��'प्रनिथतामकिहार्ष्णिम्' प्रयु�ज्युम�'> स��म���'�निचतानिम��भ�निता। 
In the case of others who are not like you but yet are renowned for their greatness in the entire world 
(yet are arrogant and haughty by nature), everything turns out to be wrong in whatever way one deals with them. 
(All their outward show of kindness and love prove to be offensive and are intended to humiliate the person in front of them.)

ताथ� किहा। This is how it is!

सम्भ�षणमप्युध�करीणनिम��पूतानिता।  
Conversation also falls downward only, by making one feel inferior.

आदरी(ऽविपू प्रभ�ता�निभम�'निम��'�म�पूयुनिता।
Respect also brings doubt, as if it is an expression of one’s superiority.

स्ता�नितारीप्यु�त्म(त्स�कनिम� स�चयुनिता।
Praises also indicate one’s own haughtiness.

उपूच�री(ऽविपू चपूलता�निम� प्रक�शैयुनिता।
Hospitality also shines like censure.

प्रनितारीप्यु'�त्मज्ञाता�निम� ज्ञा�पूयुनिता।
Affection also reminds the other person about his lowly status.
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वि�ज्ञा�पू'�विपू प्र�गल्भ्युनिम� जा�युता�।
Any request also sounds like self-praise.

स���विपू च�पूलनिम� दृश्युता�।
Service also appears like rudeness.

द�'मविपू पूरिरीभ� इ� भ�निता।
Charity also becomes an insult only.

अविपू च स्�यु> ग%हा�ताहृदयु�यु किक>  द�युता�।
However (in your case) what can be offered to one who has stolen the heart (of Kaadambaree)?

जावि�ता�श्वरी�यु किक>  प्रनितापू�द्यता�। 
What explanation can be offered to the ‘Lord of the life’?

प्रथमक% ता�गम'महा(पूक�रीस्यु क� ता� प्रत्यु�पूकिUयु�।
You have already rendered a great help by coming here first by yourself! 
In what way can the favour be returned? 

दशै�'दत्तजावि�ताफलस्यु सफलम�गम'> क� ' ता� किUयुता�।
You have already gifted us the fruit of our life by your sight; how can we fructify your visit? 

प्रणनियुता�> च�'�' व्युपूद�शै�' दशै�युनिता क�दम्बारी� ' वि�भ�म 3।
Kaadambaree is trying to express her love only, through this token of love and is not flaunting her wealth.

अप्रनितापू�द्य� किहा पूरीस्�ता� सज्जा'वि�भ��'�म 3।
The wealth for the noble ones is found only in the happiness of others; how can they be made happy by any other 
gift?

आस्ता�> ता��किAभ��, भ��दृशैस्यु द�स्युमप्युङ्गक� ���ण� '�क�यु�क�रिरीणनिता नि'यु�ज्युता�।  
Leave alone the gift of wealth; even accepting the post of servant with you is not considered as improper.

दत्त्��त्म�'मविपू �र्ष्णिञ्चता� ' भ�निता।  
Even by offering herself (as a gift), she will not feel cheated.

जावि�तामप्युपू�नियुत्�� ' पूश्च�त्तप्युता�।
Even by offering her life itself, she will not regret later. 

प्रणनियुजा'प्रत्यु�ख्यु�'पूरी�ङ्ग्म�ख च द�र्ष्णिक्षीण्युपूरी�ता महात्त� सता�म 3। 
The greatness of the noble lies in the fact that they are averse to hurt those who are affectionate towards them; and
are always are courteous. 
(Please do not reject the gift.) 

' च ता�दृशै भ�निता यु�चम�'�'�> यु�दृशै ददता�> लज्जा�। 
The embarrassment of not giving enough, lies with those who give, than those who take.
(This necklace in no way equals your nobleness.)

युत्त� सत्युमम�'� व्युनिताकरी�ण क% ता�पूरी�धनिम� त्�य्यु�त्म�'म�गच्छनिता क�दम्बारी�।
The true fact is that Kaadambaree feels that she is offending you by this inadequate act.

तादयुमम%तामथ'सम�द्भा�ता�'�> स��रीत्नो�'�म�कशै�ष इनिता शै�ष'�म� हा�री(ऽम�'+� बाहा�मता( भग�ता�म्भस�> पूत्यु�  
ग%हाम�पू�गता�यु प्रच�तास� दत्त�। पू�शैभ%ता�विपू गन्ध��री�जा�यु।
At the time of nectar-churning, all the precious objects came out of the ocean one by one; this necklace came
out as the last one and so it is named as ‘Shesha’ (the left over thing). 
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(No Deva snatched it and it was with the ocean only.)
This is a very much favoured object of the Lord of oceans. 
He gifted this to Prachetas (Varuna) when he visited him.
By Varuna, it was given to the King of Gandharvas.

गन्ध��री�जा�'�विपू क�दम्बायुj तायु�विपू त्�Aपू�रीस्यु�'�रूपूम�भरीणस्यु�निता वि�भ��युन्त्यु� 'भस्थलम��(निचता> स�ध�स्'�ता( 
ध�म्'( ' धरी�त्यु�ध�यु��'�प्र�विषता�। 
By the Gandharva king, it was given to Kaadambaree.
Thinking that your form is well-deserved by this ornament, she has sent you this, as she feels that the’ nectar 
oozing moon’ deserves the sky, not the earth as its abode.
(This necklace will be honoured if you wear it.  A moon can shine only in the broad expanse of the sky; not in the tiny earth.)

युद्यविपू ग�णगण�भरीणभ�विषता�ङ्गयुष्टयु( भ��दृशै�� क्ल�शैहा�ता�निमतारीजा'बाहा�मताम�भरीणभ�रीमङ्ग�ष�  '�री(पूयुर्ष्णिन्ता ताथ�विपू
क�दम्बारी�प्रनितारीत्र क�रीणम 3।
It is true that people like you, whose bodies are decorated by the ornaments of virtues, do not like the 
hardship of bearing the weight of these ornaments much favoured by other ordinary people; 
yet this is offered to you, only because of Kaadambaree’s love. 

किक>  ' क% ताम�रीनिस निशैल�कलशै> कzस्ता�भ�निभध�'> लक्ष्म्यु�� सहाजानिमनिता बाहा�म�'म�वि�@क� ��ता� भग�ता� शै�ङ्ग�पू�र्ष्णिण'�।
(For example), Did not Lord Vishnu wear the piece of stone called Kaustubha on his chest, regarding it with 
much favour because it was born along with Lakshmee?
(May be this is just an ordinary necklace made of shining stones according to you; but it is a token of love sent by Kaadambaree. 
‘Naaraayana, Lakshmee and Kaustubha’ are nothing compared to ‘your noble self, beautiful Kaadambaree 
and this excellent Shesha’.)

' च '�री�युण(ऽत्रभ�न्तामनितारिरीच्युता�। '�विपू कzस्ता�भमर्ष्णिणरीण�'�विपू ग�णल��' शै�षमनिताशै�ता�।
' च�विपू क�दम्बारी�म�क�री�'�क% निताकलयु�प्युल्पूयुस्यु� लक्ष्मरी'�गन्ता�मलम 3।
Even that Naaraayana does not excel you in any way.
Even that Kaustubha gem does not surpass this Shesha even a little, with the least of its qualities. 
Even Lakshmee has no comparison in the least to Kaadambaree’s beauty.

अता(ऽहा�तायुनिमम> बाहा�म�'> त्�त्त�।' च�भ�निमरी�ष� प्रनिताप्रसरीस्यु।
Therefore, this ornament deserves your appreciation.
She is also not an unfitting person to receive your love.

नि'युता> च भ�ता� भग्'प्रणयु� महा�श्व�ता(पू�लम्भसहास्र+� ख�दनियुत्�� स्��त्म�'म�त्स्रक्ष्युनिता।
It is a sure thing that if her love gets broken by you, she will cast off her life, making MahaaShvetaa reproach 
herself in thousand ways.

अता ए� महा�श्व�ता� तारीनिलक�मपूम> हा�रीम�द�यु त्�त्सक�शै> प्र�विषता�ता। 
तायु�विपू क� म�रीस्यु स>किदष्टम�� '' खल� महा�भ�ग�' म'स�विपू क�यु�� क�दम्बायु��� प्रथमप्रणयुप्रसरीभङ्ग�’"  
Therefore, MahaaShvetaa has sent this Taralikaa also to you along with this necklace; and a message also has 
been sent by her to Kumaara,“Your noble personage should not break the first love rising in the heart of 
Kaadambaree even by any (contrary) thought of yours.”
इत्यु�क्त्�� च ता�री�चUनिम� च�मकरी�चलस्यु ताट� ता> तास्यु �क्षीस्थल� बाबान्ध।
So saying, she tied the necklace on his chest, like decorating the golden mountain (Meru)’s slope with the galaxy 
of stars.

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ता� वि�स्मयुम�'� प्रत्यु��द�ता 3- Chandraapeeda was surprised and replied,
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"मदल�ख� किकम�च्युता�।नि'पू�ण�निस।जा�'�निस ग्र�हानियुता�म 3।
“MadaLekhaa! What are you saying? You are indeed very talented! 
You know how to make one accept the gift.

उत्तरी��क�शैमपूहारीन्त्यु� क% ता> �चनिस कzशैलम 3।
You did not allow me to put in a word and have thus shown your talent in speech!

अनियु म�ग्ध�, क�  �युम�त्म'� क�  �� �यु>  ग्रहाण�ग्रहाणस्यु �� गता� खर्ष्णिल्�युमस्ता> कथ�।
Hey innocent one! In what way am I great by myself? Who am I to accept or reject anything?
Let such talks be kept away.

सzजान्युशै�निल'निभभ��तानिभरुपूकरीणक% ता(ऽयु> जा'( युथ�ष्टनिमष्ट�@�नि'ष्ट�स� �� व्यु�पू�री�ष� वि�नि'यु�ज्युता�म 3। 
This person (myself) has been the receptacle of many favours done by you all who have been so kind to me. 
Engage me in any work as you wish, be it to my liking or not.

अनितादर्ष्णिक्षीण�यु�� खल� द�व्यु�� क�दम्बायु�� नि'द��र्ष्णिक्षीण्यु� ग�ण� ' कर्ष्णिञ्चन्' द�सक� ��र्ष्णिन्ता"।    
Devi Kaadambaree is of course, of a very courteous nature; but how will her good qualities which have no such 
courtesy and enter anywhere they like, not make anyone their slave?”

इत्यु�क्त्�� च क�दम्बारी�स>बाद्धः�निभरी�� कथ�निभ� स�निचरी> र्ष्णिस्थत्�� वि�सजा�यु�>बाभ�� मदल�ख�म 3।
Having said this, for a long time he conversed about things connected to only Kaadambaree; and then sent 
off MadaLekhaa.

अ'निताद�री> गता�यु�> च तास्यु�> UBड�पू��तागताम�दयुनिगरिरीगतानिम� चन्द्रामस>  चन्द'द�क� लहा�रीध�ल> चन्द्रा�पूड> द्राष्ट� > 
सम�त्स�रिरीता��त्रच्छत्रच�मरीनिचह्न� नि'विषद्धः�शै�षपूरिरीजा'� ताम�निलक�किAतायु� निचत्ररीथस�ता� पू�'रीविपू ताद�� सzधनिशैखरीम�रुरी(हा।
She had gone a little distance only; the daughter of ChitraRatha again ascended the top of her palace along with 
Tamaalikaa; she had dismissed all the other maids; had discarded off all the royal insignia like chowrie, umbrella,
cane staff etc; wanted to see Chandraapeeda who was now on top of the sport hill, like wanting to see the ‘moon 
that had ascended the Udaya Mountain’; (like the moon because)  he was shining white because of the sandal 
paste applied on him, the pair of white garments, and the lustrous necklace.

तात्रस्थ� च पू�'स्ताथ+�  वि�वि�धवि�ल�सतारीर्ष्णिङ्गता+वि��क�रीवि�ल(किकता+जा�हा�री�स्यु म'�।
Staying there, she once again, as before, stole his mind by producing ‘waves of love-filled gestures’, and 
‘passion-filled glances’.
(If he was the full moon shining on the Udaya Mountain, her heart was like an ocean filled with love and passion. 
Huge waves rise in the ocean at moon-rise. She also produced various love-filled amorous glances and gestures, attracted by 
Chandraapeeda.)

ताथ�किहा। This is how;
म�हा�म��हा�नि'�ताम्बाविबाम्बान्युस्ता��महास्तापूल्ल�� प्र��%ता�>शै�क�'�स�रीप्रस�रिरीतादर्ष्णिक्षीणकरी� नि'श्चलता�रीक� निलर्ष्णिखता��,  
Again and again,
she placed her bud-like left hand on her rounded hip;  
extended her right hand to the edge of the garment she had worn;
kept her pupils motionless, as if she was a painted picture.
(Since Kaadambaree was still immature and inexperienced in love-matters, she is acting like a child with a new toy. She is trying 
to act attractive, by imitating some portraits of women she has in her palace. So she is posing like an amorous woman, placing her 
hand on the hip and staring at some space fixedly; so that Chandraapeeda will feel attracted to her by her graceful posture.)

म�हा�जा%�र्ष्णिम्भक�रीम्भदत्त(त्त�'करीतालतायु�  ताद्गु(त्रस्खल'निभयु� नि'रुद्धः�द'��, 
again she raised her hand and covered her mouth where a yawn was forming (because of her passion); it was 
as if she was stopping her mouth from his name slipping out unaware;
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(When Chandraapeeda looked elsewhere, she is almost ready to call him by his name; but she controls herself and lets out a yawn 
and covers her mouth gracefully.)

म�हा�री>शै�कपूल्ल�ता�किडतानि'�श्व�स�म(दल�ब्धमध�करीम�खरीतायु� प्रस्ता�ता�ह्वा�'��, 
again, she calls his attention as it were by the humming noise of the bees which were attracted by the 
fragrance of her breath, by hitting them with the edge of her garment;   
(In order to get Chandraapeeda’s attention, she hits at the humming bees hovering near her face with her garment-edge. Maybe 
this noise will make him look at her.)

म�हा�रीनि'लगनिलता�>शै�कस>भ्रमकिAग�णक% ताभ�जायु�गलप्र��%तापूयु(धरीतायु� दत्त�निलङ्ग'स>ज्ञा��, 
again, when her upper garment slipped a little by the wind, she got flustered and covered her breasts with her
shoulders doubling up; and gave a sign of embracing him as it were;
(And he looked at her attracted by the sound. 
Unfortunately at that very time, the wind blew and her garment slipped off her breasts. 
Flustered and embarrassed, she covered them with her shoulders by embracing herself.
Was it a signal that she passed on to him that she was embracing him by that act?)

म�हा�� क� शैपू�शै�क% ष्टक� स�मपू�रिरीता�ञ्जानिलसम�घ्रा�णललयु� क% ता'मस्क�री��, 
again, she saluted him as it were, by taking out the flowers from her hair, filling her hands with them and making 
an act of smelling them.
(As he kept looking at her, she became nervous; took out the flowers from her hair and holding them in both of her folded hands, smelt 
them as if offering her respects to him.)

म�हा�रुभयुताजा�'भ्रनिमताम�S�प्र�लम्बातायु� नि'��किदताहृदयु(त्कनिलक(द्गुम��, 
again, she pulled her pearl garland and started rotating them with both of her forefingers, as if conveying the 
longing of her heart to him;
(Now what else to do? She took her pearl garland and started to meddle with it by rotating it with both her forefingers. Was she 
expressing her love-anguish to him by that act?)
(She was trembling all over.)

म�हा�रुपूहा�रीक� स�मस्खल'वि�ध�ताकरीतालयु�  कनिथताक� स�म�यु�धशैरीप्रहा�री��द'��,
again, when the flowers offered to her slipped from her trembling hands, she was conveying the pain of 
getting hit by the arrow of ‘Manmatha with flower bow’.
(Her hands were unsteady; even the flowers that Tamaalikaa had offered her, would not stay put in her hands; they were slipping down.
Was she wounded by the arrows of Manmatha; were the flowers that fell down, belong to his arrow by any chance?)

म�हा�ग�निलतारीस'�नि'गडपूनिताताचरीणतायु� स>युम्यु�विपू�ता�� मन्मथ�', 
again, the girdle tied to her waist slipped and fell on her feet; as if she was chained and offered by Manmatha (to 
him);

म�हा�श्चनिलता(रुवि�ध%तानिशैनिथलद�क� ल�, 
again, her thighs trembled; and by their movement the garment holding them became loose;

र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालद(ल�युम�'�>शै�क+ कद�शै�च्छ�किदताक� च�, 
again, her breasts were covered by just one small edge of the garment which was hanging downwards towards 
the ground;

चकिकतापूरिरी�ता�'त्र�ट्युर्ष्णित्त्र�ललता�, 
as she turned around in bewilderment, the three folds on her belly vanished (by the extension of the skin);

समस्तानिचक� रीकल�पूस>कल'�क� लकरीताल�, 
her hands were nervously tying up together all the hair locks falling on her shoulders;

कट�क्षीक्षी�पूध�लक% ताकणsत्पूल>, वि�लक्ष्युम�णर्ष्णिस्मतास�ध�ध�निलध�सरिरीताकपू(ल>, 
by her repeated side-glances, the lotus decorating her ear turned white in colour;
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her cheeks turned pale in colour because of the whiteness rising from her smile of embarrassment;

स�चक% त्यु �द'म'�करीसभर्ष्णिङ्गभङ्ग�री> वि�ल(कयुन्ता ता��द�तास्थ� यु��द�पूस>हाता�ल(क( ल(किहाता( किद�स( बाभ��।
in this manner, her face was going through various expressions of emotions, she was displaying various gestures 
and movements, and stayed there till the day withdrew its light and turned red.
SETTING OF THE SUN  

अथ हृदयुर्ष्णिस्थताकमनिल'री�ग�ण�� रीज्युम�'� री�जा�जावि�ता�श्वरी�, 
Then, even as the ‘Lord of the life of the lotus’ (Sun) turned red as if by the passion (colour) for the lotus 
which stayed in his heart;

सकलल(कचU��लचU�निता�नि' भग�निता पू�र्ष्णि@ण Uम�ण च किद'पूरिरीलम्बा'री(षरीS�निभ� क�निम'दृविष्टनिभरिरी� 
स>U�निमताशै(र्ष्णिणर्ष्णिम्' व्यु(र्ष्णिम्', 
even as the ‘Lord Pooshni’ (one who nourishes), the sole emperor of the circle of all worlds, gradually  
turned the sky into reddish hue, as if by the eyes of the passionate girls which had turned red because of the 
anger rising from the prolonging of the day;

स>हृताशै(निचविष जा�ता� जारी{हा�री�ताहारिरीता��र्ष्णिजानि', 
even as the ‘Lord who had green horses resembling the old Haareeta bird’, withdrew his rays;

रीवि�वि�रीहामनिलतासरी(जास>हानिताष� हारिरीता�युम�'�ष� कमल�'�ष�, 
even as the whole lot of lotuses closed their petals because of the pain of their Lord separated from them, 
and all the lotus clusters turned green (with only green leaves seen prominently);

श्व�ता�युम�'�ष� क� स�मखण्ड�ष�, 
even as all the flower-bearing plants turned white ( by the opening of the buds);

ल(किहाता�युम�'�ष� किदङ्ग्म�ख�ष�, 
even as the faces of all directions turned red;

'ल�युम�'� शै��री�म�ख�, 
even as the face of the night-lady turned dark;

शै'+�शै'+श्च पू�'किद�'श्रसम�गम�शै�निभरिरी��'�री�निगणनिभ� सहा+� द�निधनितानिभरीदशै�'ता�म�पू�गता� भग�निता गभर्ष्णिस्ताम�निलनि', 
even as ‘Lord Sun with the garland of rays’ slowly vanished from the sight along with his rays which were like 
the loved ones going off, holding on to the hope of uniting with the beautiful day-time later;

तात्क�लवि�जा%र्ष्णिम्भता�' च क�दम्बारी�हृदयुरी�गस�गरी�ण���पू�रिरीता� स>ध्यु�री�ग�ण जा�ल(क� , 
even as the ‘world of mortals’ was completely covered by the ‘evening hue of redness’ as if it was the ocean 
of love (redness) in the heart of Kaadambaree that had just taken form;

क� स�म�यु�ध�'लदह्यम�'हृदयुसहास्रध�म इ� जानि'ताम�नि'''यु'��रिरीर्ष्णिण वि�स्तायु�म�ण� तारुणताम�लर्ष्णित्�विष नितानिमरी�, 
even as the ‘darkness of the hue of young Tamaala trees’ spread all over; it produced waters in the eyes of 
the proud (jealous) women; (because) it was like the thousands of lines of smoke rising from their hearts 
burnt by the fire of Manmatha (and so brought tears in their eyes.);

किदक्करिरीकरी��कBण�सकरीस�री इ� श्व�ता�युम�'ता�री�गण� गग'�, 
even as the sky turned white by the star-groups, as if they were the water drops sprayed by the trunks of 
‘Direction-elephants’;

जा�ता�यु�> च�दशै�'क्षीम�यु�> ��ल�यु�>, 
even as the ‘time of the day’ had reached a state where nothing could be seen;

सzधनिशैखरी�द�ताता�री क�दम्बारी� UBड�पू��तानि'ताम्बा�च्च चन्द्रा�पूड�।
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Kaadambaree descended down the steps of the palace-terrace; and Chandraapeeda, from the slope of the 
sport-hill.
(The lovers spent the whole day stealing glances at each other. When the sight was obscured by the darkness setting in, they were 
forced to return to their own abodes.)

MOON, THE LOVER WHO ATTRACTS ALL THE GIRLS

[Lord Moon appeared in the sky creating disturbance in the mind of all the ladies.
He was so handsome and attractive that no woman could resist him; and he played around with all women, for his heart oozed 
excessively with the nectar of love.
As soon as he arrived, Kumuda flowers (Kumudaa) held on to his feet, thus propitiating him; he smiled and they bloomed in joy.
Direction ladies (Aashaa) were sulking because the Sun had abandoned them and their faces appeared dark; he just touched them; and 
their faces brightened again.
Lotuses (Kamalinee) would have bloomed too; but he avoided them lest the Sun get annoyed; so he left them sleeping quietly.
In his heart he hid the Night lady (Nishaa); and others thought it was just the spot seen on the moon.
His bosom carried the redness too; the Alaktaka paste applied on the feet of his wife Rohinee had stuck to his body when she had 
kicked him during amorous sports.
Not having enough of the affection of these girls, he was following Divaa, the Sky-lady who was wearing a dark cloth and 
hurrying away like an ‘Abhisaarikaa’. And he was touching each and every woman’s heart everywhere and filling their hearts with
the good fortune of the union with their lovers. Every heart brightened up at the sight of the moon.]

ताता(ऽनिचरी�किद� 
Very soon, (the Moon rose)

ग%हा�तापू�द� प्रस�द्यम�' इ� क� म�किद'निभ�, 
as if he was pacified by the Kumuda flowers by holding on to his feet (rays)

कल�षम�ख� क� विपूता� इ� प्रस�दयुन्'�शै��,  
as if brightening up the directions which had darkened faces (sulking);

प्रबा(ध�शैङ्कयु�� पूरिरीहारीन्स�प्तः�� कमनिल'�,  
avoiding the lotuses as if afraid of waking them out of their sleep; 

ल�ञ्छ'च्छल�' नि'शै�निम� हृदयु�' सम�Aहा' 3,  
carrying the night-lady Nishaa in the heart by the ruse of having a symbol of stain;

री(किहाणचरीणता�ड'लग्'मलSकरीसनिम�(दयुरी�ग> दध�'�,  
slightly bearing the redness of the rising time as if it was the paste of Alaktaka that stuck to him while 
Rohinee’s feet hit him (during the amorous sports);

नितानिमरी'ल�म्बारी�> किद�समनिभस�रिरीक�निम�(पूसपू�' 3,  
as if going behind the sky-lady who wore a dark blue cloth (sky) like an Abhisaarikaa;

अनिता�ल्लभतायु� वि�किकरीर्ष्णिन्'�  सzभ�ग्युम 3, 
as if scattering goodness everywhere, feeling too much of love;

उदग�द्भाग��'क्षीण(त्स��  स�ध�स�निता�।
(thus) the ‘nectar-oozing Lord’ rose up in the sky producing joy in all the eyes.
SLAB MADE OF PEARLS ON THE BANK OF A POND FILLED WITH KUMUDA FLOWERS

उर्ष्णिच्छ्रता� च क� स�म�यु�ध�निधरी�ज्यु+क�तापूत्र� क� म�किद'�ध��री� वि�भ��री�वि�ल�सदन्तापूत्र� श्व�ताभ�'z ध�निलताकिदनिशै  
दन्ता�किद�(त्कBणr भ��'�,  
Even as the  single white umbrella rose up high, declaring the Sovereignty of Manmatha with his flower bow; 
in the form of the ‘husband of Kumudinee’ (Moon); like an ear-ornament made of ivory decorating the Night 
lady; whitening all the directions; making the world appear as if it was dug out by the elephant’s white tusk;
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चन्द्रा�पूड� (म�S�निशैल�पूट्ट> चन्द्राशैतालम 3 अनिधनिशैशैयु�।) 
Chandraapeeda (lay down on the ‘slab made of pearls’, which was cool like the moon).

चन्द्रा�तापूनि'रीन्तारीतायु+� क� म�द इ� ग�हाक� म�किदन्यु�� कल्ल(लधzतास�ध�ध�लस(पू�'�, ता'�तारीङ्गता�ल�%न्ता��ता��किहानि' 
स�प्तःहा>सनिमथ�'� वि�रीहा��च�लचU��कयु�गल� तारी�,
it (the slab) was on the ‘bank of the garden pond’ of Kumuda flowers -
whose the stairs were extremely white by continuously getting washed by the light waves; 
where the pond itself looked like a Kumuda flower because of the constant touch of moon rays and so, 
shining white (and filled with Kumuda flowers); 
where, small light waves rose on the pond by the fanning of Taala leaves (by the maids);
where the pairs of Chakravaaka birds were making a lot of cackling noise because of being separated;
where the Swan couples were fast asleep close by;

क� म�ददल��लनिभ� पूयु�न्तानिलर्ष्णिखतापूत्रलता�दन्ता�रीम 3,
all around the slab were rugged carvings of white petals making a line of Kumuda flowers around it;

अ�द�तानिसन्द���रीद�म(पूहा�री>, हारिरीचन्द'रीस+� प्रक्षी�निलता>,  
it was decorated by the garlands of Sinduvaara flowers;
it was sprinkled with the yellow sandal waters;

क�दम्बारी�पूरिरीजा'(पूकिदष्ट>,
he was directed to it by Kaadambaree’s maids; 

(चन्द्रा�पूड�) म�S�निशैल�पूट्ट> चन्द्राशैतालमनिधनिशैशैयु�। 
(Chandraapeeda) lay down on the ‘slab made of pearls’, which was cool like the moon.

तात्रस्थस्यु च�स्यु�गत्यु�कथयुत्क� यु�रीक� द�� क�दम्बारी� द्राष्ट�म�गता� इनिता।
When he was settled there, Keyuraka came and announced-
“Devi Kaadambaree has arrived here to visit you.”
(How can Kaadambaree keep away from her lover, who was staying very close to her mansion? 
That very night she comes to Chandraapeeda’s abode, to offer him a token of her love.)

अथ चन्द�पूड� सस>भ्रमम�त्थ�यु आगच्छन्ताम 3 (क�दम्बारी�मपूश्युता 3।)
Then, Chandraapeeda got up in excitement and saw Kaadambaree who was coming there;

अल्पूसखजा'पूरिरी�%ता�म 3, 
she was surrounded by very few attendants;

अपू'ता�शै�षरी�जानिचह्न�म 3,  
she had removed all other royal insignia;

इतारी�निम�+क��लम�त्र�भरीण�म 3,  
like others, she wore only a necklace consisting of a single strand of pearls.

अच्छ�च्छ�' चन्द'रीस�' ध�लक% ताता'�लता�म 3,
her body was shining white because of the application of extremely fine sandal paste;

एककण���सSदन्तापूत्र�म 3,  
on her one ear, a single ivory ear ornament was clinging;

इन्द�कल�कनिलक�क(मल> कण�पू�रिरीक% ता> क� म�ददल> दध�'�म 3,  
she was wearing a white Kumuda petal covering her other ear, which was like a moon-digit and was soft like
a bud;
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ज्यु(त्स्'�शै�निच' कल्पूद्रा�मद�क� ल� विबाभ्रताम 3,   
she was wearing a pair of clean garments made of the bark of Kalpa tree, which were shining like moonlight.

तात्क�लरीमणयु��ष�ण स�क्षी�किद� चन्द्रा(दयुद��ता�म 3,  
she was looking like the ‘Goddess of Moon-rise’, with such a pleasant dress suited to the occasion;

मदल�खयु� दत्तहास्ता��लम्बा�म 3,
MadaLekhaa was supporting her with her hand;

(अथ चन्द�पूड� सस>भ्रमम�त्थ�यु आगच्छन्ताम 3) क�दम्बारी�मपूश्युता 3।
(Then, Chandraapeeda got up in excitement) and saw Kaadambaree who was coming there (in such a manner).

आगत्यु च स� प्रनितापू�शैलता�> दशै�युन्ता  प्र�क% ता� पूरिरीजा'(निचता� भ�ताल� सम�पू�वि�शैता 3।
After coming there, expressing a softened disposition towards him, she sat on the ground itself, where the 
ordinary maids are supposed to sit.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽविपू "क� म�री अध्यु�स्युता�> निशैल�तालम��" इत्युसक% द'�बाध्युम�'(ऽविपू मदल�खयु� भ�निमम���भजाता।
Chandraapeeda also, though insisted by MadaLekhaa with words-“
Kumaara! Please be seated on the slab itself” - sat off on the ground itself.

स���स� च�स'�स� ता�स� म�हा�ता�निम� र्ष्णिस्थत्�� �S� म�पूचUम� चन्द्रा�पूड�-
After everyone was seated properly, Chandraapeeda waited for a few minutes and started speaking,

"द�वि� दृविष्टम�त्रपूता� द�सजा'� स>भ�षण�किदकस्यु�विपू प्रस�दस्यु '�स्त्यु�क�शै�, किकम�ता+ता��ता(ऽ'�ग्रहास्यु।
“Devi! When this servant is satisfied by just your glance, there is no expectation of more graceful act from 
you as conversation itself. Then what to say when you have graced me with a visit like this?!

' खल� निचन्तायुन्'विपू नि'पू�ण> ताम�त्म'( ग�णल�म�ल(कयु�निम युस्यु�युम'�रूपू(ऽ'�ग्रहा�नितारी�क�।
Even when I observe minutely, I do not see any quality of mine that deserves so much of excessive grace 
from your side.

अनितासरील� ता��युमपूगता�निभम�'मध�री� च स�जा'ता� युदनिभ'�स��कजा'�ऽप्यु��म'�रुध्युता�।
Only your extremely simple disposition so sweet being removed of all conceit, and your courteous nature 
makes you show favour even to this servant.

प्र�यु�ण म�म�पूच�रीहा�यु�मदर्ष्णिक्षीण> द�� मन्युता�। धन्यु� खल� पूरिरीजा'� ता� युस्यु(पूरिरी नि'युन्त्रण� स्यु�ता 3।
Or is it that Devi has an opinion that I am not adept in formal behaviour, and so wants to please me with 
such courteous acts?  Blessed are your servants (like me), that there is no strict rule that binds them.

आज्ञा�स>वि�भ�गकरीण(निचता� भ%त्युजा'� क इ��दरी�।
Why show so much honour to this servant who is fit for carrying out any order of yours without resistance?

पूरी(पूक�रीकरीण> शैरी�रीम 3। ता%णल�लघो� च जावि�ताम 3। अपूत्रपू� त्�त्प्रनितापूवित्तनिभरुपू�यु'कता��म�गता�यु�स्ता� �युम�ता�
शैरी�रीनिमदम�ताज्जावि�ताम�ता�'र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण एता�ष�मन्युतारीद�री(पूयु पूरिरीग्रहा�ण गरी�युस्त्�म 3" इनिता।
This body is there only to serve others. (It is not mine; is just a tool to serve you.)
This life of mine is as worthless as a grass piece. (I cannot offer that also to you.)
I feel embarrassed that I cannot offer them to you (as they are extremely worthless) as a return to your 
favours, when you (the great princess) have honoured me (a servant) by visiting like this.
This body, this life, these senses - are all at your behest. 
Accept any of them and glorify their existence.” 

अथ+�>��किद'(ऽस्यु �च'म�र्ष्णिक्षीप्यु मदल�ख� सर्ष्णिस्मताम��द�ता 3-
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When he was talking like this (with all the humbleness and politeness as behoves a person of noble lineage), MadaLekhaa
interrupted his speech and spoke with a smile,

"क� म�री भ�ता�।अनितायुन्त्रणयु� र्ष्णिखद्यता� खल� सख क�दम्बारी�।किकमथ� च+�म�च्युता�। स��निमदमन्तारी�ण�विपू �च'म'यु� 
पूरिरीग%हा�ताम 3। किक>  पू�'रीम�'(पूच�रीफल्ग�'� �चस� स>द�हाद(ल�म�री(प्युता�। 
“Kumaara! Enough of such speech!
My friend Kaadambaree is pained by such formal talk (as if you are a stranger)!
Why do you talk like this? She has understood all this and also what is in your mind, already.
Why do you place her in such a dilemma by such formal polite talks?”

इनिता र्ष्णिस्थत्�� च क> निचत्क�ल> क% ताप्रस्ता���, कथ> री�जा� ता�री�पूड� कथ> द�� वि�ल�स�ता कथम�यु�� शै�क'�स� 
कBदृशै च(ज्जानियु' किकयुत्�ध्�नि' स� च कBदृग्भ�रीता> �ष�म 3, रीमणयु( �� मत्यु�ल(क�" इत्युशै�ष> पूप्रच्छ।
In this manner she stayed there and kept conversing for some time (casually) enquiring about himself and his
family, (to make his mind at ease) and questioned about all things like -
“How is King Taaraapeeda? How is Devi Vilaasavatee? How is the noble Shukanaasa?
How is Ujjayinee? How far is it? How is BhaarataVarsha? Is the mortal world pleasing enough?” and so on.

ए�>वि�ध�निभश्च कथ�निभ� स�निचरी> र्ष्णिस्थत्�(त्थ�यु क�दम्बारी� क� यु�रीक>  चन्द्रा�पूडसमपूशै�नियु'> सम�किदश्यु पूरिरीजा'> च 
शैयु'सzधनिशैखरीम�रुरी(हा।
Engaged in such talks for a long time, Kaadambaree got up; instructed Keyuraka and the maids, who were 
sleeping next to him their duties, and ascended to her bedroom on the terrace.

तात्र च निसताद�क� लवि�ता�'ताल�स्ताण� शैयु'युमल>चक�री।
There she adorned the bed which was covered by a white silk canopy.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽविपू तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� निशैल�ताल�, नि'रीनिभम�'ता�मनिभरूता�मनितागम्भरीता�> च क�दम्बायु���,  
नि'@क�रीण�त्सलता�> च महा�श्व�ता�यु��, स�जा'ता�> च मदल�ख�यु��, महा�'�भ��ता�> च पूरिरीजा'स्यु, 
अनितासम%विद्धः> च गन्ध��री�जाल(कस्यु, रीम्युता�> च  किक> पू�रुषद�शैस्यु, म'स� भ��यु' 3, 
क� यु�रीक� ण स>��ह्यम�'चरीण�, क्षीण�किद� क्षीणद�> क्षीविपूता��' 3।
Chandraapeeda also, spent the night (Kshanadaa – that which gives rest /night), as if it was a second, 
on that slab itself, as Keyuraka kept gently massaging his feet; 
thinking about Kaadambaree’s lack of pride, her excessive beauty, her profound nature, 
MahaaShvetaa’s natural affection, MadaLekhaa’s loving nature, 
the perfectly experienced practice in which the servants took care of him, 
the height of prosperity seen in the royal surroundings of GandharvaLoka, 
and the beauty of the ‘KimPurusha land’.
SETTING OF THE MOON

अथ Uम�ण क�दम्बारी�दशै�'जा�गरीर्ष्णिखन्'� स्�प्तः�निम� ता�लताम�लता�लकदलकन्दनिल'> प्रवि�रीलकल्ल(ल�नि'लशैताल�> 
��ल��'री�र्ष्णिजाम�ताता�री ता�री�पूनिता�।
Slowly, exhausted by staring at Kaadambaree by keeping awake the whole night, the ‘Lord of the stars’, 
desiring to sleep as it were, descended down to the dense forest-line on the bank of western ocean filled with
trees like Taala, Tamaala, Taalee, Kadalee, filled with sprouts, and cool by the blowing of winds over the 
gentle waves.

अभ्युण�वि�रीहा वि�ध�रीस्यु च क�निम'जा'स्यु नि'�श्वनिसता+रिरी�(@ण+म्ल��नि'म'युता चर्ष्णिन्द्राक�।
Moonlight (Chandrikaa) attained paleness because of the heat of the deep sighs of the passionate women who 
were suffering, and were feeling depressed by separation from their lovers (in the early morning).
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चन्द्रा�पूडवि�ल(क'�रूढेमद'�� क� म�ददल(दरी'तानि'शै� पूङ्कजा�ष� नि'पूपू�ता लक्ष्म�।
Lakshmee (Goddess who resides on the red lotus/ beauty) (Beauty) had spent the night inside the petals of the 
Kumuda petals; and now she rolled on to the red lotuses. 

क्षीणद�पूगम� च स्म%त्�� क�निम'कणsत्पूलप्रहा�री�'�त्कर्ष्णिण्{ता�र्ष्णि@�� क्षी�मता�> व्रजात्स� पू�ण्ड�ता'�ष� ग%हाप्रद�पू�ष�, 
Even as the night ended, the lamps lighted in the houses with their white bodies of light, thinned out by pining 
as it were, by remembering the hitting of the ear-lotuses of the passionate women (who had hit at them to 
extinguish them; and it was a pleasant experience for these lamps);

अ'�रीताशैरीक्षी�पूर्ष्णिखन्'�'ङ्गनि'�श्व�सवि�भ्रम�ष� �हात्स� लता�क� स�मपूरिरीमल�ष� प्रभ�ताम�तारिरीश्वस�,  
even as the winds carried the fragrance of the flowers in the creepers pushed by the sighs of Manmatha (passion)
who was exhausted by shooting arrows without a break (at the lovers);

स�मन्दरीलता�ग%हागहा'�नि' च  निभयु���भजान्ता@�रुण(दयु(पूप्लवि�'ष� ता�रीक�स�, 
even as the stars (revolving around the Meru Mountain) took shelter in the thick bowers of creepers of Mandara 
Mountain, as if frightened by the invasion of the Dawn-rise;

Uम�ण स सम�द्गुता� चU��कहृदयुनि'��सलग्'�'�री�गनिम�  ल(किहाता> मण्डलम�Aहानिता सवि�तारिरी, 
even as ‘Savitr (Sun)’ rose up slowly, holding a red sphere as if it was the ‘love residing in the hearts of the 
Chakravaaka birds’ that had stuck to him. 

निशैल�ताल�द�त्थ�यु चन्द्रा�पूड� प्रक्षी�निलताम�खकमल� क% तास>ध्यु�'मस्क% निताग%�हा�ताता�म्बा�ल�, 
"क� यु�रीक वि�ल(कयु द�� क�दम्बारी�  प्रबा�द्धः� �� ' �� क्� �� निताष्टनिता" इत्यु�(चता 3।
Chandraapeeda got up from the slab of pearls, washed his lotus-like face, performed the rites of Sandhyaa 
worship, accepted the Taamboola, and said, 
“Keyuraka! See whether Devee Kaadambaree has got up or not and where she is now.”

गताप्रनितानि'�%त्त�' च ता�' "द�� मन्दरीप्र�स�दस्यु�धस्ता�दङ्गणसzध��किदक�यु�> महा�श्व�तायु� सहा��निताष्टता�"  
इत्यु���किदता� गन्ध��री�जाता'यु�म�ल(कनियुता�म�जाग�म।
He went; returned immediately and reported,
“Deva! She is with MahaaShvetaa seated on the high raised slab below the Mandara terrace.”
As soon as he heard this, he went off to see the daughter of the Gandharva king.

ददशै� च (उपू�स्युम�'�म 3 महा�श्व�ता�म 3) He saw (MahaaShvetaa honoured by those ladies),

ध�लभस्मलल�किटक�निभ� 
(the ladies) who wore white ashes on their foreheads;

अक्षीम�ल�पूरिरी�ता�'प्रचलकरीताल�निभ�, पू�शै�पूताव्रताध�रिरीणनिभ� 
whose hands were shaking because of rotating the AkshaMaalaas;
who were observing the vow of Paashupata (belonging to Shiva);

ध�ता�री�ग�रुण�म्बारी�निभश्च पूरिरीव्र�र्ष्णिजाक�निभ�  
who were wearing clothes dyed by red minerals, and were in the class of wandering monks;

पूरिरीणताता�लफल�ल्कलल(किहाता���निभश्च  रीSपूटव्रता��किहा'निभ� 
who were wearing garments red like the skin of the ripened Taala fruit, and observing the vow of wearing 
red colored clothes;

निसता�स'नि'विबाडनि'बाद्धःस्ता'पूरिरीकरी�निभश्च 
who had tied their breasts and waists with white clothes;
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श्व�तापूटव्युजा'�निभजा�ट�र्ष्णिजा'�ल्कल�ष�ढेध�रिरीणनिभ�  
who held white coloured fans, had matted locks, held a Palaasha staff in hand,
wore bark garments and belonged to the Jain cult, and who were ascetics;

�र्ष्णिण�निचह्न�निभस्ता�पूसनिभ� 
who were wearing various symbols of their ascetic practices;

स�क्षी�किद� मन्त्रद��ता�निभ� 
who were like the Goddesses of hymns in person;

पू{न्तानिभ� भग�तास्त्र्युम्बाकस्यु�र्ष्णिम्बाक�यु�� क�निता�क� युस्यु वि�श्र�स�  क% @णस्यु�यु�वि�ल(किकता�श्वरीस्यु�हा�ता(  
वि�रिरीञ्चस्यु पू�ण्यु�� स्ता�ता� उपू�स्युम�'�म 3,
who were reciting the sacred hymns of Bhagavaan Tryambaka, Ambikaa, Kaartikeya, Vishravas, Krishna, 
AaryaVilokita (Buddha), Arhat (Jain Tirthankara), and Lord Brahmaa;

अन्ता�पू�री�भ्युकिहा�ता�श्च स�दरी> 'मस्क�री+रीनिभभ�षण+रीभ्यु�त्थ�'+री�सन्'��त्र�स'द�'+श्च गन्ध��री�जाबान्ध��%द्धः�� स>म�'युन्ता>
(महा�श्व�ता�म 3)
(he saw) MahaaShvetaa who was devotedly offering worship to the revered ladies of the harem and the aged 
relatives of the Gandharva king, by saluting them, by talking with them, by rising from her seat, by asking 
them to sit on the cane chairs nearby; and giving charities.
(And what was Kaadambaree doing? For the outsiders it appeared as if she was absorbed in listening to some Puraana recital; but 
her mind was lost in Chandraapeeda’s thoughts only. She was wondering whether she was beautiful enough to attract him and was
observing herself in a concealed mirror.)

(क�द>बारी�> च सम�पूस%त्यु) 
(And he approached Kaadambaree) ,

पू%ष्टता� सम�पूवि�ष्ट�' किकन्'रीनिमथ�'�' मध�करीमध�री�भ्यु�> �>शै�भ्यु�> दत्त� ता�'� कलनिगरी� ग�युन्त्यु� '�रीदद�किहात्र्यु� 
पूठ्युम�'� च स��मङ्गलमहा�युनिस महा�भ�रीता� दत्त��ध�'�>,  
she was absorbed in the great text of MahaaBhaarata, which bestows all auspicious results, being read by 
Naarada’s daughter Madraa  singing in a very sweet voice; with the pair of Kinnaras seated at the back, 
melodiously playing two flutes and producing music like the pleasant humming of bees in a protracted tone;

पू�री( ध%ता� च दपू�ण� ता�म्बा�लरी�गबाद्धःक% र्ष्णि@णक�न्धक�रिरीता�भ्युन्तारी>
दशै'ज्यु(त्स्'�निसSम�त्स%ष्टमध�र्ष्णिच्छष्टपूट्टपू�ण्ड� रीमधरी> वि�ल(कयुन्ता>, 
she was looking at a mirror held in front of her, her own lips which had turned pale like a cloth from which 
the bee-wax has been rubbed off, which was drowned in the moonlight of her teeth, and where the inner side 
of the mouth was dark because of the darkness produced by the colour of Taamboola;

शै+�लता%@णयु� कण�पू�रीनिशैरी�षप्र�विषता(त्त�'वि�ल(क'�'  बाद्धःमण्डल> भ्रमता� भ�'कलहा>स�'  
प्रभ�ताशैनिशै'�� किUयुम�णगम'प्रण�मप्रदर्ष्णिक्षीण�>, 
the ruddy goose of the palace was going round and round her with its eyes raised and fixed on the Shireesha 
flower decorating her ear, because of its desire for the grass which it had mistaken it for;  it was as if the 
‘morning moon’ was saluting her and doing circumambulation around her, thus bidding her farewell;

क�द>बारी�> च सम�पूस%त्यु क% ता'मस्क�रीस्तास्यु�म��  ��किदक�यु�> वि�न्युस्ताम�स'> भ�जा�।
Chandraapeeda approached her (who was like this); and after offering her his salutation, sat on the seat 
which was spread out for him on that raised platform itself.

र्ष्णिस्थत्�� च क> निचत्क�ल> महा�श्व�ता�यु� �द'> वि�ल(क्यु  स्फ� रिरीताकपू(ल(दरी> मन्दर्ष्णिस्मतामकरी(ता 3।
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He stayed there for some time, and later looked at MahaaShvetaa’s face and smiled a little with his cheeks 
slightly swelling up.

असz ता� ता��ता+� वि�किदता�निभप्र�यु�> क�दम्बारी�मब्र�ता 3- 
सर्ष्णिख भ�त्यु� ग�ण+श्चन्द्रा�पूडश्चन्द्राक�न्ता+� चन्द्रामयु�ख+री�द्राiक% ता( ' शैक्'(निता �S� म 3। र्ष्णिजागनिमषनिता खल� क� म�री�। 
पू%ष्टता( द��र्ष्णिखतामवि�किदता�%त्त�न्ता> री�जाचUम�स्ता�। अविपू च यु��यु(द��रीर्ष्णिस्थतायु(रीविपू र्ष्णिस्थता�युनिमद�'>  
कमनिल'कमलबा�न्ध�यु(रिरी� क� म�किद'क� म�द'�थयु(रिरी� प्रनितारी�प्रलयु�ता 3। अता(ऽभ्यु'�जा�'�ता� भ�ता" इनिता।
She understood his intention and spoke (his mind) to Kaadambaree, “Friend! Chandraapeeda is not able to 
speak out anything because of your virtues, like a moonstone dampened by moon rays. Kumaara intends to 
leave this place. His people he has left back will be feeling worried about him, having no information of his 
whereabouts. Even if you both will be away from each other, your love for each other will stay till the 
dissolution time, like the ‘lotus and the lotus-lover’, ‘Kumudini and the Lord of Kumuda’. 
Therefore please permit him to go.”

अथ क�दम्बारी� "सर्ष्णिख महा�श्व�ता� स्��ध'(ऽयु> सपूरिरीजा'( जा'� क� म�रीस्यु स्� इ��न्तारी�त्म�। 
क इ��त्र�'�री(ध�" इत्युनिभध�यु गन्ध��क� म�री�'�हा�यु "प्र�पूयुता क� म�री> स्��> भ�निम> "इत्यु�किदद�शै।
Then Kaadambaree said, “Friend, MahaaShvetaa! Like his own inner self, this one also along with all my 
people is his to command.” 
Having spoken thus, she called for Gandharva boys and ordered them “Take the prince to his land”.
चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽप्यु�त्थ�यु प्रणम्यु प्रथम> महा�श्व�ता�> ताता� क�दमबारी�> तास्यु�श्च प्र�मर्ष्णिस्'ग्ध�' चक्षी�ष� म'स� च ग%ह्यम�ण� 
"द�वि� किक>  ब्र�निम। बाहा�भ�विषण� ' श्रद्धःध�निता ल(क�। स्मता�व्यु(ऽर्ष्णिस्म पूरिरीजा'कथ�स�"
इत्युनिभध�यु कन्युक�न्ता�पू�री�र्ष्णिन्'जा�ग�म। 
Chandraapeeda also got up, saluted first MahaaShvetaa, and then Kaadambaree; and pulled by her love-filled
eyes and mind, said, “Devi! What shall I say?  People do not trust those who speak a lot.
I should be remembered at least when conversing with the maids.” 
Having spoken thus, he went out of the harem that belonged to the young unmarried girls.

क�दम्बारी��जाsऽशै�ष� कन्युक�जा'( ग�णगzरी��क% ष्ट� पूरी�शै इ� ता> व्रजान्ताम�बाकिहास्ता(रीण�द'��व्र�जा।  
Except Kaadambaree, all the other girls followed him till the outer arched gate, being pulled by his virtues, 
as if they had no control over their actions.

नि'�%ता� च कन्युक�जा'� क� यु�रीक� ण(पू'ता> ��र्ष्णिजा'म�रुह्य गन्ध��क� म�रीक+ स्ता+री'�गम्युम�'( हा�मक� ट�त्प्र�%त्त( गन्ता�म 3।
After the crowd of girls left, he climbed the horse brought by Keyuraka, and followed by the Gandharva youths,
got ready to leave HemaKoota.

ताथ� किहा। So he did! 
(Chandraapeeda also has inadvertently fallen in love with Kaadambaree. He is unable to express it, since he belonged to the 
mortal world, and she was a divine princess. He was not a deserving person for her, he thought.
Yet, when he is leaving her place, he sees her image wherever he turns his eye outside; and understands that she had made a 
residence inside his heart also, unknown to him.)

तान्मयु�' म�'स�'�सह्यवि�रीहाद��ख�'�शैयुलग्'�निम� पू%ष्टता� क% ताम�ग�गम'नि'री(धनिम� 
पू�रीस्ता�र्ष्णित्�यु(ग�क� लहृदयु(त्कनिलक���शै�र्ष्णित्क्षीप्तः�निम� 'भनिस सम्युग�ल(कनियुता�> �द'> वि�रीहा�ता�रीम�'स�निम���र्ष्णिस्थता�> 
उरी�स्थल� ता�म�� ददशै�।
He saw her only (everywhere); from the back side, it was as if she was following from behind, feeling the 
anguish of unbearable pain of separation in her mind which was lost in his thoughts; 
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from the front as if she was blocking the path; in the sky, as if she was thrown there by the heart suffering 
from separation by the force of longing; and in order to see his face properly, like a mind suffering the pangs
of separation, she was staying in his chest-region itself.

Uम�ण च प्र�प्यु महा�श्व�ता�श्रममच्छ(दसरीस्तारी� स>नि'वि�ष्टनिमन्द्रा�यु�धख�रीपू�ट�'�स�री�ण+��गताम 3
आत्मस्कन्ध���रीमपूश्युता 3।
Gradually he reached MahaaShvetaa’s hermitage; there he saw his army-people who had arrived and 
encamped on the bank of Acchoda Lake, following the hoof marks of Indraayudha.

नि'�निता�ता�शै�षगन्ध��क� म�रीश्च स�'न्द�' सक� ता�हाल�' सवि�स्मयु�' च स्कन्ध���री�निता�'� जा'�' प्रणम्युम�'� स्�भ�'>
वि���शै।
He sent off all the Gandharva boys, and saluted by the people of his army who were happy, curious and 
surprised, he entered his own room.

स>म�नि'ता�शै�षरी�जाल(कश्च �+शैम्पू�यु'�' पूत्रल�खयु� च सहा, 'ए�> महा�श्व�ता� ए�> क�दम्बारी� ए�> मदल�ख� 
ए�> ताम�निलक� ए�> क� यु�रीक�’, इत्यु'यु+� कथयु� प्र�यु( किद�सम'+षता 3।
He paid his respect to all the princes there; and spent most of the day talking with Vaishampaayana and 
PatraLekhaa - ‘this is how MahaaShvetaa is, this is how Kaadambaree is, this is how MadaLekhaa is, this is 
how Tamaalikaa is, this is how Keyuraka is’, and so on.

क�दम्बारी�रूपूदशै�'वि�किAष्ट�� '�स्यु पू�री� प्रनितामकरी(द्रा�जालक्ष्म�।
The ‘Goddess of Kingdom’ did not love his city as if she was annoyed by seeing Kaadambaree’s form. (He 
had no more interest in conquering any land.)

ता�म�� च ध�ल�क्षीण�म�बाद्धःरीणरीणक� ' च�तास� निचन्तायुता( जा�ग्रता ए��स्यु जाग�म री�वित्र�।
The night passed as he spent the whole time awake only, thinking about that ‘white eyed one’ 
(Kaadambaree) with an anguished mind.

अपूरी�द्य�श्च सम�र्ष्णित्थता� भग�निता री�z आस्थ�'मण्डपूगतास्ताद्गुता�'+� म'स� सहास+� प्रताहा�री�ण सहा स>प्रवि�शैन्ता> 
क� यु�रीक>  ददशै�।
Next day, when ‘Lord Sun’ had ascended, he was sitting in the courtroom, with his mind lost in her thoughts,
and immediately saw Keyuraka entering there, along with Prateehaaree.  

द�री�द�� र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालस्पूनिशै�'� मzनिल'� क% तापू�दपूता'>, एह्य�किहा इत्यु�क्त्��, प्रथममपू�ङ्गवि�सविपू�ण� चक्षी�ष�,  ताता( हृदयु�', 
ताता( री(म(द्गुम�', पूश्च�द्भा�जा�भ्यु�>, प्रध�वि�ता� प्रनिथताम�निलनिलङ्ग ग�ढेम 3  । उपू��शैयुच्च+'म�त्म'� समपू ए�   ।
From far itself Keyuraka saluted his feet by touching the ground with his head. 
(Chandraapeeda) saying ‘come come’ and rushing towards him,  embraced him tightly, first with his broadened 
eyes, then with his heart, and then by the hairs standing on end, and then with his shoulders extending forward. 
He made him sit next to himself. 

पूप्रच्छ च र्ष्णिस्मतास�ध�ध�लक% ता�क्षीरी>  क्षीरीत्प्रनिताद्रा�मयुनिम� �च'म�दृता�- 
"क� यु�रीक कथयु क� शैनिल' द�� ससखजा'� सपूरिरीजा'� क�दम्बारी� भग�ता महा�श्व�ता� च" इनिता।  
He questioned him anxiously with words oozing out the essence of love and filled with letters that became 
white by the nectar of his smile -“Keyuraka! Tell me! Is Kaadambaree doing well along with her friends and
attendants, and MahaaShvetaa too?”
असz ता� ता�' री�जास�'(� प्रनिताप्रकष�जान्म'� र्ष्णिस्मता�'+� स्'विपूता इ��'�निलप्तः इ� सद्य ए��पूगता�ध्�ख�द�  
प्रणम्यु�दृतातारीम�(चता 3-"अद्य क� शैनिल' यु�म��> द�� पू%च्छनिता"।  
Keyuraka felt as if was anointed, and bathed by the smile of the prince which was caused by his exceedingly 
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great affection, and immediately lost the tiredness off the journey. 
He saluted him, and with deepest respect replied.
“Now she is doing well, about whom you are so much concerned.”
(You have at least enquired about her now! So she is doing well only, that you remember her now!)

इत्युनिभध�यु�पू'यु�द्रा�����ग�र्ष्णिण्{ता> विबासस�त्रस>युताम�खम�द्रा�चन्द'पूङ्कन्युस्ताबा�लम%ण�ल�लयुम�द्रा> 
'निल'पूत्रपू�टमदशै�युता 3।   
After saying these words, he showed him a ‘lotus leaf cup’  bearing a seal of a circle of tender lotus fibres 
impressed on it being fixed with a moist paste of sandal; the cup was tied up at the top by a lotus stalk; and 
was kept safely inside a wet cloth.

उद्घा�ट्यु च तात्र क�दम्बारी� प्रकिहाता�न्युनिभज्ञा�न्युदशै�युता 3।ताद्यथ� मरीकताहारिरीर्ष्णिन्ता व्युपू'तात्�र्ष्णिञ्च  
च�रुमञ्जारी�भ�र्ष्णिञ्जा क्षीरी�र्ष्णिण पू�गफल�नि',शै�कक�निम'कपू(लपू�ण्ड� नि' ता�म्बा�लदल�नि',  
हारीचन्द्राखण्डस्थ�लशैकल> च कपू��रीम 3, अनिताबाहालम%गमद�म(दम'(हारी> च मलयुजावि�ल�पू'म 3।
He opened it and displayed some tokens of love sent by Kaadambaree.
There were areca fruits which were juicy,and covered with beautiful sprouts with their rinds removed, 
and shining green like emerald; and betel leaves white like the cheeks of the female parrot; and a fat piece of 
camphor like a piece of moon on Shiva’s crest; and sandal paste which was pleasing to the mind as there was a 
strong fragrance of Kasturi also coming out of it.

अब्र�च्च च�ड�मर्ष्णिणच�र्ष्णिम्बा'� क(मल�>ग�निलवि�नि'ग�ताल(किहाता�>शै�जा�ल�'�ञ्जानिल'� द��मच�युनिता द�� क�दम्बारी�,
महा�श्व�ता� च सकण्{ग्रहा�ण क� शैल�चस�,पूयु�स्तानिशैखण्डम�र्ष्णिणक्युज्यु(त्स्'�स्'�विपूतालल�ट�' च 'मस्क�री�ण मदल�ख�, 
र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालघोकिटतासमन्तामकरिरीक�क(किटक(ण�' सकलकन्यु�ल(कश्च,सचरीणरीजा�स्पूशैr' च पू�दप्रम�ण�' ताम�निलक�। 
He said, 
“Devi Kaadambaree worships the Lord with her hands folded, from which the lustre of red rays shooting out 
from the tender fingers, kiss her bent crown-edge. 
MahaaShvetaa offers an embrace with the neck and sends words that enquire about the well-being. 
MadaLekhaa offers salutation with the forehead bathed in the mellow light of the ruby with its lustre spread 
over her tresses. All the attendant maids and Tamaalikaa bow to your feet in which ‘the points of ship-
shaped ornaments worn on the parting line of the hair’ are brought into close contact with the ground, and 
the dust of the feet is touched.

स>किदष्ट> च ता� महा�श्व�तायु�- And MahaaShvetaa sends this message - 

'धन्यु� खल� यु�ष�> ' गता(ऽनिस चक्षी�ष(रीवि�षयुम 3। ताथ� '�म समक्षी> भ�तास्ता� ता�किहा'शैताल�श्चन्द्रामयु� इ� ग�ण� 
वि�रीहा� वि��स्�न्मयु� इ� �%त्त��। 
‘Those people are indeed blessed for whom you have not been the object of their sight. Why because, in 
your presence your virtues which are like the ice-cold rays of the moon, turn into hot sun-rays when you are 
away.

स्पू%हायुर्ष्णिन्ता खल� जा'�� कथमविपू द+�(पूपू�किदता�यु�म%ता(त्पूवित्त��सरी�यु���ताताकिद�स�यु।
People here are pining for the ‘day which has passed away’, which was like the auspicious day when the 
nectar was produced; and which was somehow theirs by the grace of Deiva (destiny).

त्�यु� वि�यु�S>  नि'�%त्तमहा(त्स��लसनिम� �ता�ता� गन्ध��री�जा'गरीम 3।  
The ‘city of Gandharva king’ is now dull and empty as if a great festival occasion has ended, after you left 
us all. 
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जा�'�निस च म�> क% तासकलपूरिरीत्यु�ग�> ताथ�प्युक�रीणपूक्षीपू�निता'> भ�न्ता> द्राष्ट� निमच्छन्त्यु� अविपू म� बाल�किद� हृदयुम 3।  
You know already that I have renounced everything, yet my heart longs without control to see you who 
showed sympathy for me without any reason.

अविपू च बाल�दस्�स्थशैरी�री� क�दम्बारी�। स्मरीनिता च स्म�री�''> स्मरीकल्पू> त्��म 3। 
Moreover Kaadambaree is now suffering from ill-health.
And she is continuously remembering you who are like Manmatha himself with your smiling face.

अता� पू�'री�गम'गzरी��ण�हा�सम�> ग�ण�दनिभम�नि''> कता��म 3। 
Therefore, you must make her feel proud of her quality of respecting the guests, by honouring her again with 
your visit.

उद�रीजा'�दरी( किहा बाहा�म�'म�री(पूयुत्यु�श्युम 3। 
Respecting the noble indeed gives one, the pride of having virtues.

स(ढेव्यु� च�युमस्मकिAधजा'पूरिरीचयुकदथ�'� क� म�री�ण। 
Kumaara has to bear with people like us who take advantage of your acquaintance, and trouble you.

भ�त्स�जा'ता+� जा'युत्यु'�निचतास>द�शैप्र�गल्भ्युम 3। 
Your good nature alone gives us the audacity to send such an improper message. 

एष द��स्यु शैयु'यु� वि�स्म%ता� शै�ष( हा�री�।  
This ‘Shesha-garland’ belonging to your highness was forgotten and left back on the bed’.”

इत्यु�त्तरी�युपूट�न्तास>युता> स�क्ष्मस�त्रवि��रीनि'�स%ता+री>शै�स>ता�'+� स>स�च्युम�'> वि�म�च्यु च�मरीग्र�किहाण्यु�� करी� समविपू�ता��' 3।
After giving this message, Keyuraka removed that garland which was declaring its presence through the rays
piercing out of the fine fibres of the edge of his top garment, where he had tied it securely; and gave it off in 
the hands of the chowrie holder.

अथ चन्द्रा�पूड� "महा�श्व�ता�चरीण�री�ध'तापू�फलनिमद> युद��> पूरिरीजा'�ऽप्यु'�स्मरीण�किदक>  प्रस�दभ�रीमनितामहा�न्ता> 
आरी(पूयुनिता द�� क�दम्बारी�" इत्यु�क्त्�� तात्स�� निशैरीनिस क% त्�� स्�युम�� जाग्र�हा।  
Then, Chandraapeeda said,“This is indeed the fruit of the penance of worshipping the feet of MahaaShvetaa,
that Devi Kaadambaree bestows such a great amount of grace by remembering even this servant”,  and 
accepted all those tokens himself by touching them to his head.

ता�' च क�दम्बायु��� कपू(लल��ण्यु'�� गनिलता�', र्ष्णिस्मता�ल(क� '�� रीसता�म�पू'ता�', हृदयु�'�� द्रा�ता�', 
ग�णगण�'�� वि�स्पूर्ष्णिन्दता�', स्पूशै��ता� ह्ला�किद'� स�रीनिभण� च वि�ल�पू'�', वि�निलप्यु ताम�� कण्{� हा�रीमकरी(ता 3।  
The sandal paste was as if softened by the charm of her cheeks, as if moist by her smiling look, 
as if melted by her heart, as if rubbed by her excellent qualities; it was fragrant and pleasing when touched. 
He applied it on himself and wore that garland on his neck.

आग%हा�ताता�म्बा�लश्च म�हा�ता��किद�(त्थ�यु  ��मबा�हा�'� स्कन्धद�शै�ऽ�लम्ब्यु क� यु�रीकम 3 ऊध्��र्ष्णिस्थता ए�  
क% तायुथ�किUयुम�णसम्म�'म�किदता> प्रध�'री�जाल(क>  वि�स%ज्यु शै'+�शै'+ग�न्धम�द'> करिरीण> द्राष्ट�मयु�सता 3।
He ate the Taamboola; after a few minutes stood up; placed his left shoulder around the neck of Keyuraka 
embracing him for support; accepted the respectful salutations of the prominent royal personages who had 
arrived there; dismissed them; and slowly made his way to see GandhaMaadana elephant.

तात्र च र्ष्णिस्थत्�� क्षीणनिम� तास्म+ स्�युम�� नि'जा'ख�>शै�जा�लजाकिटल> सम%ण�लनिम� शै@पूक�लम�कBयु� 
�ल्लभता�रीगमन्द�री�निभम�ख� प्रतास्थ�।  
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He stayed there for a few seconds; dropped a handful of green grass which appeared as if they were with lotus 
stalks, because of the shining rays coming from his nails; and started towards the stable which contained his 
pet-horses.

गच्छ>श्च(भयुता� किक> निचर्ष्णित्क> निचकिद� नितायु�ग्�निलता�द'� पूरिरीजा'> वि�ल(कयु�>बाभ��।
As he walked, he turned his face a little and passed a look at the attendants.

अथ निचत्तज्ञा+� प्रताहा�री+� प्रनिताविषद्धः�'�गम'� नि'र्ष्णिखल�'  सम�त्स�रिरीता> क� यु�रीककिAतायु ए� मन्द�री�> प्रवि���शै।
Prateehaarees, who immediately understood his mind, stopped the others from following him and removed 
everyone from there. Then he entered the stable with only Keyuraka by his side.

उत्स�रीणभयुस>भ्र�न्ताल(च'�ष� प्रणम्यु�पूस%ता�ष� मन्द�री�पू�ल�ष� इन्द्रा�यु�धपू%ष्ट��ग�ण्{'पू{> किक> निचद�कपू�श्वr गनिलता>  
समक� ��न्'�त्स�रीयु>श्च क� र्ष्णिणता'�त्रवित्रभ�गस्यु दृविष्टनि'री(निध' क�> क� मकविपूल�> क� सरीसट�> ख�रीध(रीणवि�न्युस्ता-
चरीण( लल�मन्द> मन्द�री�द�रुदत्तद�हाभरी� सक� ता�हालम���च-"क� यु�रीक, कथयु मर्ष्णिन्'ग�म�द�रीभ्यु  क( �� �%त्त�न्ता( 
गन्ध��री�जाक� ल�, क� ' �� व्यु�पू�री�ण��सरीमनिता'ता�ता  गन्ध��री�जापू�त्र, किक>  ��ऽकरी(न्महा�श्व�ता�, किकमभ�षता �� 
मदल�ख�, क�  ��भ�न्'�ल�पू�� पूरिरीजा'स्यु भ�ता( ��, क( व्यु�पू�री आसता 3, आसA� क�निचदस्मद�श्रनियुण कथ�"।
The stable keepers saluted him and left immediately, lest they get ordered out.
He set right the cloth covering Indraayudha, which had slightly fallen on one side. 
He moved backward the reddish brown hairs of the mane, which was blocking its eyes and caused irritation 
thus making it shrink its eyes. Placing a foot on the platform where the horse’s hoofs rest; leaning his full 
weight of the body on the pillar of the stable; and in soft and highly excited voice, he questioned with curiosity,
“Keyuraka! Tell me what all happened in the royal family of Gandharvas after I left; how did the Gandharva 
princess pass her time of the day; what did MahaaShvetaa do; what did MadaLekhaa say; what conversations 
took place among the attendants and you; what did you all do; was there any talks about me at all?
KEYURAKA DESCRIBES KADAMBARI’S PLIGHT

क� यु�रीकस्ता� स��म�चचक्षी�- 
Keyuraka reported everything,

"द�� श्र�युता�म 3। Deva! Listen! 

नि'ग�ता� त्�नियु  हृदयुसहास्रप्रयु�णपूटहाकलकलनिम�  '�पू�रीचUक्�र्ष्णिणता�' कन्युक�न्ता�पू�री� क� ��न्ता, 
द�� क�दम्बारी� सपूरिरीजा'�, सzधनिशैखरीम�रुह्य, ता�रीगध�निलरी�ख�ध�सरी> द��स्यु+� गम'म�ग�म�ल(किकता�ता।  
When you left, Kaadambaree along with her attendants, ‘making the tinkling noise from all the anklets as if 
thousand hearts were making the resounding noise of drum beats at the start of a journey’, climbed on to the 
terrace, and kept seeing the very road you went along which was filled with the ‘line of dust’ produced by the 
horse.

नितारी(किहातादशै�'� च द��� मदल�ख�स्कन्धनि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःम�ख प्रत्यु� ता> किदगन्ता> द�ग्ध(दनिधध�ल+� प्ल��युन्ता� दृविष्टपू�ता+� 
निसता�तापूत्र�पूद�शै�' शैनिशै'���@यु�यु� नि'��यु�म�णरीवि�किकरीणस्पूशै�� स�निचरी> तात्र+� र्ष्णिस्थता�ता।  
When you were not seen anymore, she rested her face on MadaLekhaa’s shoulder, and stood there for quite a 
long time, looking in that direction with love, and drowning it with the white waves of the Milk Ocean (of her 
glances); by using the white umbrella as a guise (which shone like the Moon) it was as if the moon was blocking the 
sun rays, due to envy.
(Moon was so possessive that he did not allow the sun rays (sun’s hands) to touch her.)
[LONG SENTENCE]

तास्म�च्च कथमविपू सख�दम�तायु�,  
Feeling heavily depressed, she somehow managed to climb down from there;
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(Kaadambaree felt as if her life had gone off with him. She felt weak and exhausted. With much difficulty, she managed to climb 
down from the terrace.)

क्षीणनिम���स्थ�'मण्डपू� र्ष्णिस्थत्�(त्थ�यु,  
for a second she stayed in the lounge room; then got up (restless and anxious);
(She did not know what to do.
She felt blank and empty. She could not even rest for a few minutes.
She got up and started moving.
Her feet made their way towards the place where Chandraapeeda had stayed, without even her conscious will.)

स्खल'निभयु�� नि'��द्यम�'(पूहा�रीक� स�म� शैब्द�युम�'+म�ध�करी+�, 
and as she walked, the bees informed  her about the flowers spread out on the path, by making some 
humming noise, afraid that she may slip on them and fall (for she never was conscious of where her feet were placed 
or where she moved).
(Her eyes could not see anything. Her heart was full of Chandraapeeda only. S
he was even stumbling on the flowers spread out on the path.)

जालध�री�ध�ल'खमयु�ख(न्म�ख�'�म'�गल>गलविद्भा��लयु+� कण्{बान्ध�नि'�(पूपू�दयुन्ता क� क�री�(किAग्'� भ�'निशैखर्ष्णिण्ड'�म 3,
she felt distressed by the cries of peacocks; when they approached her attracted by the ‘rays shooting out of 
the nails like the white waters of the waterfall’, the bracelets slipped and fell on their necks one by one, as if 
chaining their necks.
(Her body had turned pale and emaciated. The very cries of peacocks which filled her with joy in the past hurt her ears now like 
harsh irritating sounds. She felt annoyed sort of. Her bracelets slipped from her thinned out hands and fell on the necks of 
peacocks which approached her, and chained them as it were.)

पूद� पूद� च क� स�मध�ल�न्करी�ण लता�पूल्ल��न्म'स� च द��स्यु ग�णगण�'�ल>बाम�'�, 
ताम�� UBड�पू��ताकम�गता�ता युत्र र्ष्णिस्थता��न्द���।
at every step she held on to - the leaves of the creepers covered by white flowers by her hand, 
and to the Lordship’s virtues by her mind; and arrived at the sport-hill where the Lordship had stayed.
(She had to walk carefully taking the support of creepers and leaves. She still could hold on to her life, because she had trust and 
took support in the virtues of Chandraapeeda, and believed that he will soon relieve her of this torment of love.)

ताम�पू�त्यु च 'द���' अत्र मरीकतानिशैल�मकरिरीक�प्रण�लप्रस्र�णनिसच्युम�'लता�मण्डपू� सकरिरीर्ष्णिण निशैल�ताल� र्ष्णिस्थता>, 
अत्र गन्ध(दकपूरिरीमलल'�निलजा�लजाकिटलप्रद�शै� स्'�ताम 3, 
अत्र क� स�मध�निलनिसकनिताल� निगरिरी'किदक�ताट� भग��'निच�ता� शै�लपू�र्ष्णिण�, 
अत्र y� विपूताशैशैधरीरी(निचविष स्फकिटकनिशैल�ताल� भ�Sम 3, 
अत्र सम्U�न्ताचन्द'रीसल�ञ्छ'� म�S�शै+लनिशैल�पूट्ट� स�प्तःम 3,
इनिता पूरिरीजा'�' पू�'रुS>  नि'��द्यम�'�नि' द��स्यु+� स्थ�'निचह्न�नि' पूश्युन्ता क्षीविपूता�ता किद�सम 3।
‘Here he stood on this ‘slab of stone’ bedewed with ‘spray which is inside the bower of green creepers’ that is 
watered by a stream from an ‘alligator-shaped aqueduct made of the slabs of emerald’;
here he took bath in this place, dense with the swarms of bees attracted by the fragrance of the sandal waters;
here in this ‘bank of the mountain-stream’ which is sandy by the pollen of flowers, Lord Shiva was worshipped;
here on this ‘crystal slab’ which puts to shame the rays of the moon, food was eaten by him;
here on this ‘pearly rock slab’ still marked with sandal liquid applied at that time, he slept;’
seeing all these places marked by the contact of Lordship, which was related by her attendants superfluously,
she passed the day. 
(Her maids showed all the places which Chandraapeeda had frequented during his stay at the Sport-hill. 
They had very little idea that their princess knew about all this before itself.
Hadn’t she watched every movement of the prince from the high place of her terrace?)
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किद�स��स�'� च कथमविपू महा�श्व�ता�प्रयुत्नो�द'निभमतामविपू तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� स्फकिटकमर्ष्णिणनिशैल���श्मन्यु�हा�रीमकरी(ता 3।
After the day ended, somehow through MahaaShvetaa's effort, with no interest at all, she ate some food, in that 
‘house made of crystal stones itself’ (in the sports hill). 

अस्ताम�पूगता� च भग�निता री����किदता� चन्द्रामनिस, तात्र+� क> निचत्क�ल> र्ष्णिस्थत्��, चन्द्राक�न्तामयुनिम� चन्द्रा(दयु� 
प्रत्यु�द्राiक% ताता'��, चन्द्राविबाम्बाप्र��शैभयु�'�� करीz कपू(लयु(� क% त्��, किकमविपू निचन्तायुन्ता म�क� निलता�क्षीण�,  
क्षीणम�त्र> र्ष्णिस्थत्�(त्थ�यु, वि�मल'खनि'पूनिताताशैनिशैप्रनिताम�भरीग�रूण�, क% च्छ�द�र्ष्णित्क्षीपून्ता, लल�मन्थरीगम'पूट� नि' 
शैय्यु�ग%हामग�ता 3।
After Lord Sun set, and the moon rose up, she stayed there for some more time, 
her body covered by sweat at the rise of the moon as if her body was made of moon-stone; 
kept both her hands on the cheeks as if afraid that the moon-disc may enter them; 
stayed there for some moments lost in some thoughts with her eyes closed like buds; 
got up and throwing off with difficulty the moon-images falling on her taintless nails as if they were heavy, 
and carefully placing gentle heavy steps, made her way to the bedroom. 
(Something was happening to her body. She did know what!
She was covered by sweat all over her body. She felt faint. She felt as if she was burning in some invisible fire.
Not able to bear the suffering any more, she slowly walked towards her bed, carefully placing her feet, lest she fall down 
unconscious on the path itself.)

शैयु'नि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःग�त्रयुविष्टश्च, ताता�प्रभ%निता प्रबालयु� निशैरी(��द'यु� वि�च�ष्टम�'�, 
द�रुण�' च द�हारूविपूण� ज्�री�ण�निभभ�युम�'�, क� '�प्यु�निध'�, 
मङ्गलप्रद�पू+� क� म�द�करी+श्चU��क+ श्च स�ध�म'निमनिलताल(च'�, द��खद��ख�' क्षीणद�म'+षता 3।
After placing her body on the bed, from that moment onwards, she started rolling on the bed with a strong 
headache; and stuck by high burning fever, suffering some mental ailment, spent the whole night in extreme 
pain, with her eyes never closing and keeping awake along with the auspicious lamps, the Kumuda flowers, and
the Chakravaaka birds.
(Sleep was a thing of memory only. Her eyes would not close and give her rest.
She withered on her bed with some unknown ailment. Her body was burning in high fever.
All this happened because of that handsome prince; she blamed Chandraapeeda in her mind with false anger. 
She wanted to see him immediately; but he was nowhere nearby in her needful hour.
And leaving her to suffer like this, he had gone off without any thought about her condition. How hard-hearted he was!)

उषनिस च म�म�हा�यु द��स्यु ��ता��व्युनिताकरी(पूलम्भ�यु स(पू�लम्भम�किदष्ट�ता।
In the morning, she called for me and ordered me reproachfully to find out as to what important business 
your highness was engaged in (without even bothering about the pain he had given her).”
(The beloved was in pain; how can the lover stay away? Chandraapeeda flew towards her on his wingless horse!)

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ताद�कण्यु� र्ष्णिजागनिमष�� "अश्व(श्व�" इनिता �दन्भ�'�र्ष्णिन्'यु�युz। 
Chandraapeeda heard this; and wanting to leave immediately, went out of the palace, shouting -‘Horse’ ‘Horse’.
(He decided to take PatraLekhaa with him, for it was a unique problem he was facing for the first time in his life; and he thought 
that she would help him out in finding out the true cause of Kaadambaree’s ailment.)

आरी(विपूतापूयु��ण> च त्�रिरीताता�रीगपूरिरीच�रीक(पू'तानिमन्द्रा�यु�धम�रुह्य, पूश्च�द�री(प्यु पूत्रल�ख�>, 
स्कन्ध���री� स>स्थ�पूनियुत्�� �+शैम्पू�यु'म 3, अशै�षपूरिरीजा'> नि'�त्यु� च, 
अन्युता�रीग�रूढे�'+� क� यु�रीक� ण�'�गम्युम�'( हा�मक� ट> युयुz। आस�द्य च क�दम्बारी�भ�'A�रीम�ताता�री।  
He climbed on Indraayudha which the horsemen quickly brought saddled and ready. He made PatraLekhaa 
sit behind him, put Vaishampaayana in charge of the army, dismissed all the attendants; and followed by 
Keyuraka on another horse, went to HemaKoota; 
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after reaching there, he climbed down from the horse at the gate of Kaadambaree’s palace.
(May be with Indraayudha at his best speed, it took only the time taken to read out these words, for him to reach Kaadambaree’s 
palace.)

अ�तायु�, A�रीपू�ल�विपू�ताता�रीङ्ग�, क�दम्बारी�प्रथमदशै�'क� ता�हानिलन्यु� पूत्रल�खयु� च�'�गम्युम�'�, प्रवि�श्यु,  
"क्� द�� क�दम्बारी� निताष्टनिता" इनिता स>म�ख�गतामन्युताम> �ष�धरीमप्र�क्षीता 3। 
After getting down from the horse, he let the gate-keeper take care of the horse, and followed by 
PatraLekhaa who was curious for the first sight of Kaadambaree, entered and asked the attendant of the 
harem (eunuch) who came in front of him, “Where is Devi Kaadambaree staying?”
क% ताप्रम�ण�' च ता�' "द�� मत्तमयु�रीस्यु UBड�पू��ताकस्यु�धस्ता�त्कमल�'द�निघो�क�तारी� वि�रीनिचता> किहामग%हामध्यु�स्ता�", 
ता�' इत्यु��(किदता� क� यु�रीक� ण(पूकिदश्युम�'�त्म�� प्रमद�'मध्यु�' गत्�� किक> निचदध्��'> मरीकताहारिरीता�'�> कदल�'�'�> 
प्रभयु� शै@पूक% तावि�किकरीण> हारिरीता�युम�'> किद�स> ददशै�। 
He offered salutation and said- “Deva! At the base of the sport-hill named MattaMayura , there is s snow-
house constructed on the bank of a pond filled with lotus groves. She is there only.” 
When he spoke like this, Chandraapeeda, guided by Keyuraka, went through the middle of ‘PramadaVana’ 
(garden reserved for only females), for some distance, saw the day getting green with the rays turning like glass 
shoots, because of the shine of the plantain groves shining green like the emerald.

ता�ष�> च मध्यु� नि'रीन्तारी'निल'दलच्छन्'> किहामग%हामपूश्युता 3।
In their midst he saw the snow-house covered by the lotus petals without a gap.
[Kaadambaree was kept in a ‘Hima-Grha’ (Snow-house). It was situated on a hill named ‘MattaMayura’, a hill abounding with 
intoxicated peacocks, as the hill contained waterfalls at every step and made the peacocks happy.
The Snow-house was on the bank of cool pond filled with abundant lotuses.
As Chandraapeeda started moving towards it, the daylight itself turned green in colour because of the tall plantain trees covering 
the area. And he saw the snow house from a distance itself. It was completely covered by fresh lotus petals without a gap. 
So beautiful it was; and so cool!]
(LONG SENTENCE)
THE ATTENDANT GROUP – FEMALE ATTENDANTS ACTING AS ONE BODY

(निशैनिशैरी(पूच�रीनि'पू�णम 3 क�दम्बायु��� शैरी�रीपूरिरीच�रीक>  शैरी�रीप्र�यु> पूरिरीजा'मद्रा�क्षीता 3।)
He saw the attendant-group of Kaadambaree which was talented in rendering coolness to the body; and 
which was serving to alleviate the suffering of her body, like its own body.)
(Chandraapeeda did not see Kaadambaree anywhere; but could see only her attendants busy in serving their princess. They were 
acting as if they were the body of Kaadambaree and undergoing all the pain she was having.
They all acted as one single person and, with utmost precision and care, with the single purpose of cooling Kaadambaree’s body 
which was suffering from the pangs of separation from her lover.)

तास्म�च्च नि'@पूतान्ताम 3, 
it (the attendant group) was rushing out in a hurry;
(There was a lot of hustle bustle as they kept going in and out of that place.)

आद्रा��शै�कच्छल�'�च्छ(दजाल�'�� स>�ताम 3,  
it was covered by the waters of the Acchoda Lake as it were, in the guise of wet garments;
(They were all dripping wet and wore thin white clothes. 
It was as if the Acchoda Lake itself had arrived there to cover them all up.)

बा�हा�लता�वि�ध%ता+म%�ण�ल�लयु+री�भरीणक+ रिरी� ध�निलता��यु�म 3,
because of the bracelets made of lotus stalks worn on their shoulders, its body shown forth white, 
as if by the ornaments.
(Even their ornaments were made of white lotus stalks only; so no wonder they all were shining white and pure as if made of 
Acchoda Lake itself with its lotuses.)
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आपू�ण्ड� निभश्च+कश्र�ण�श्रयु+स्ता�टङ्कBक% ता+�  क� ताकBगभ�दल+रुपूहानिसतादन्तापूत्रम 3,
it wore on a single ear, extremely white Ketaki’s inner most petals like a well-made ear-ornament, which 
made a mockery of even the ornaments made of ivory;
(Everything they wore was white, cool, tender and soft.)

आनिलर्ष्णिखताचन्द'लल�किटक�नि' म�ख�रीवि�न्द�नि' बाद्धःसzभ�ग्युपूट्ट�'� दध�'म 3,
its foreheads were painted with sandal paste; it was as if the faces wore the badges of good fortune;
(Their faces were also like white lotuses and their foreheads were also shining white with the sandal paste applied on them. It was 
as if they were wearing auspicious bands on their head, predicting good fortune.
That is why Chandraapeeda was here maybe!)

क% ताचन्द'विबान्द�वि�शै�षक�>श्च किद��विपू  स्पूशै�ल(भर्ष्णिस्थता�न्द�प्रनिताविबाम्बा�नि'� कपू(ल�'�Aहान्ताम 3, 
it had put special auspicious circular marks of sandal paste on its cheeks; it was as if the moon-discs had 
stayed back greedy of their touch, though it was day time;
(Their cheeks were also marked with circular dots of sandal paste marks. These dots appeared white and shining like tiny moons, 
as if the moon had stayed back there, being greedy of their touch.)

अपूहृता�शै�षनिशैरी�षसzभ�ग्यु�निभ� शै+�लमञ्जारी�निभ� क% ताकण�पू�रीम 3, 
it was wearing around the ears, sprouts of Shaivala (algae) as decorations, which had robbed completely all the 
beauty of Shireesha flowers.

कपू��रीध�निलध�सरी�ष� मलयुजारीसल�ल�निलता�ष�  बाक� ल��ल�लयु�ष� स्ता'�ष� न्युस्ता'निल'पूत्रप्र��रीणम 3, 
its breasts were sprinkled by camphor powder; they had applied the sandal paste lightly on them; had worn 
Bakula flower garland around them;  had covered them by placing lotus leaves over them as the upper garment;

अ'�रीताचन्द'चच��प्रणयु'पू�ण्ड� री+�, स>ता�पूरी(षम%किदता�रीSचन्द्राकरी+रिरी� करी+�,  
कर्ष्णिल्पूताम%ण�लदण्ड�नि' विबासतान्ता�मयु�नि' च�मरी�र्ष्णिण विबाभ्र�णम 3, 
its hands had turned white because of touching the sandal paste continuously; as if they had crushed the moon 
rays with anger and frustration and hand turned the hands reddish; were holding in their hands the chowries 
made of lotus fibres, with the lotus stalk itself acting as the stick;

उन्'�ल+श्च कमल+� क� म�द+� क� �लयु+� किकसलयु+� कदलदल+� कमनिल'पूल�शै+�
क� स�मस्ताबाक+ श्च�तापूत्रक% ता+नि'���रिरीता�तापूम 3,   
it was keeping the light blocked by umbrellas made of clusters of flowers and leaves of lotuses, plantain 
leaves, water lilies, Kumuda flowers, and red lotuses with their prominent stalks;
(You can imagine the sturdy lotus stalks acting as the frame, and all sorts of colourful leaves and flowers combined together to 
make a cool umbrella.)

जालद��ता�'�निम� सम�हाम 3, �रुणनिश्रयु�निम� सम�गमम 3, शैरीद�निम� सम�जाम 3, सरीस'�निम� ग(विष्टबान्धम 3, 
it was - like a group of water goddesses; like the meet of splendours of Varuna; like the society of autumns;  
like the discussion groups of all lakes;

निशैनिशैरी(पूच�रीनि'पू�णम 3 क�दम्बायु��� शैरी�रीपूरिरीच�रीक>  शैरी�रीप्र�यु> पूरिरीजा'मद्रा�क्षीता 3।
he saw the attendant-group of Kaadambaree (described like this) which was talented in rendering coolness to
the body; and which was serving to alleviate the suffering of her body, like its own body.
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता�' च प्रणम्युम�'� पू�द'खपूता'भयु�किद� त्�रिरीता�पूस%ता�' द�युम�'म�ग��
He was saluted by the group; they moved off quickly afraid as if of his image falling on their nails, and made
way for him;
(Even his image belonged to Kaadambaree and they had no right to let it fall on their shining nails. Even as they moved away, 
Chandraapeeda walked further ahead and entered the door way made of plantain trees.  So beautifully decorated it was!)
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ARCH MADE OF PLANTAIN LEAVES

चन्द'पूङ्कक% ता��किदक�'�> पू�ण्डरी�ककनिलक�घोकिटताघोर्ष्णिण्टक�'�> वि�कनिसतानिसन्द���रीक� स�ममञ्जारी�च�मरी�ण�> 
लर्ष्णिम्बातास्थ�लमर्ष्णिल्लक�म�क� लहा�री�ण�म�बाद्देल�ङ्गपूल्ल�चन्द'म�निलक�'�> द(ल�युम�'क� म�दद�मध्�जा�'�> 
म%ण�ल��त्रहास्ता�निभग%�हा�तारुनिचरीक� स�म�भरीण�निभम�ध�लक्ष्मप्रनिताक% नितानिभरिरी� A�रीपू�निलक�निभरीनिधविष्टता�'�> कदलता(रीण�'�> 
ताल�' प्रवि�श्यु, 
there were arched doorways made of plantain trees; the raised seats there were covered by abundant sandal 
paste; the arches had decorations of bells made of lotus buds;
the waving chowries (on the sides of the path held by maids) were made of clusters of Sinduvaara flowers;
garlands made of buds of large jasmine flowers were hung all over;
garlands of sandal leaves and tender leaves of clove plants were tied all over;
there were swinging flags made of garlands of Kumuda flowers;
the door keepers standing there held the staff made of lotus stalks, wore beautiful ornaments made of 
beautiful flowers, were looking like the exact images of Goddesses of spring;
he entered through that arch;
THE WONDER-LAND OF KAADAMBAREE

स��ता( नि'स%ष्टदृविष्टदृ�ष्ट��' 3 - 
he passed his eyes all over that place and saw-

क्�निचद�भयुताटनि'ख�ताताम�लपूल्ल�क% ता�'ल�ख�� क� म�दध�निल��ल�क�पू�निल'म�निल'श्चन्द'रीस�' प्र�त्यु�म�'� 
ग%हा'किदक��, 
somewhere garden-streams made of sandal waters flowing; they were garlanded on either side by the sandy 
banks made of the pollen of Kumuda flowers, and the forest lines made of Tamaala leaves in the dug holes 
on both side;

क्�निचर्ष्णिन्'च�लमञ्जारी�रीनिचतारीSच�मरी�ण�> जाल�द्रा�वि�ता�'क�'�> ताल�ष� सनिसन्द�रीक� र्ष्णिट्टम�@��स्तायु�म�ण�नि'  
रीSपूङ्कजाशैयु'�नि', 
somewhere underneath the canopies wet with water, there were red chowries formed of ‘Nichula sprouts’ 
(freshwater mangrove) (suspended from them); 
on the floors painted by red Sindoora paste, beds made of red lotuses were spread out;

क्�निचद�ल�रीस�' निसच्युम�'�नि'  स्पूशै��'�म�युरीम्युनिभत्तनि' स्फकिटकभ�'�नि', 
somewhere, there were buildings made of crystals which were continuously sprinkled with the juice of 
cardamom fruits; the walls of those buildings were (not seen) but could be surmised only by touch;

क्�निचर्ष्णिच्छरी�षपूक्ष्मक% ताशै�Aल�'�> म%ण�लध�री�ग%हा�ण�> निशैखरीम�री(प्युम�ण�'�> ध�री�कदम्बाध�निलध�सरिरीता�नि'  
युन्त्रमयु�रीक�ण�> कदम्बाक�नि', 
somewhere, there were crowds of mechanical peacocks placed at the top-most points and they were covered 
by the water-drops sprayed out of the numerous ‘waterfalls which were inside the ‘shower rooms’ made of 
lotus stalks’, where the ground was covered by lawns made of Shireesha pollens;

क्�निचत्सहाक�रीरीसनिसS+ जा�म्बा�पूल्ल�+री�च्छ�द्यम�'�भ्युन्तारी�� पूण�शै�ल��, 
somewhere, huts made of leaves were there; their insides were covered by Jamboo leaves that were made 
wet by the mango juice;

क्�निचत्UBकिडताक% वित्रमकरिरीकलभयु�थक�क� लकिUयुम�ण�� क�ञ्च'कमनिल'क��, 
somewhere, the golden lotuses were shaken by the herd of ‘mechanical elephant cubs’ playing there;
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क्�निचद्गुन्ध(दकक� पू�ष� बाद्धःक�>च'स�ध�पूङ्कक�मपू{�ष� स्थ�लविबासलता�दण्डघोकिटताता�रीक�र्ष्णिण क% ताक� ताकदलद्रा(र्ष्णिणक�नि' 
क� �लयु��लरीज्जा�निभग्र�थ्युम�'�नि' पूत्रपू�टघोट�युन्त्रक�र्ष्णिण, 
somewhere, in the wells filled with sandal-waters, there were attractive platforms with theirs bases made of 
mortar of gold, water wheels with buckets made of leaves tied by the ropes made of lines of lotuses, oblong 
reservoirs made of artificial Ketaka and plantain leaves, and spokes made of thick lotus-stalk sticks;

  क्�निचत्स्फकिटकबाल�क��ल��न्ता���रिरीध�री� निलर्ष्णिखता�न्द्रा�यु�ध� स>च�यु�म�णम�यु�म�घोम�ल��,
somewhere, there were streams of waters emitted by rows of crystal figures of crane-birds, with painted 
rainbows and trains of moving artificial (mechanical) clouds;
(Cranes collect together at the sight of clouds. This scene was artificially made with life-like cranes and floating clouds.)

क्�निचद�पू�न्तारूढेयु��>क� री�स� तारीत्तरुणम�लताक� ड्मलदन्ता�रिरीतातारीङ्ग�स� हारिरीचन्द'द्रा���विपूक�स� निशैनिशैरी�किUयुम�ण� 
हा�रीयुष्ट�, 
somewhere, ‘long rows of garlands’ were getting cooled in the ‘wells filled with yellow sandal liquid’, the 
waves of which were bristling with the buds of fresh Maalati flowers floating therein, and on the sides of the 
wells, shoots of barley grains were grown;

क्�निचन्म�S�फलक्षी(दरीनिचता�ल��लक�''�रीतास्थ�लजालविबान्द�द�किद�'म�त्स%जाता( युन्त्र�%क्षीक�' 3, 
somewhere, the water basins around the trees were made of pounded pearls; the artificial trees (tree shaped 
fountains) were continuously dropping huge water drops, and were making it appear like a monsoon day;

क्�निचकिAध�तापूक्षीनि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्तःसकरी�'ता'हा�री� भ्रमन्तायु�न्त्रमयु� पूत्रशै�कनि'श्र�ण�, 
somewhere, the ‘line of mechanical birds made of leaves’, while rotating would shake their wings and throw 
the water drops in a spray, thus producing a frost;

क्�निचन्मध�करीकिकर्ष्णिङ्कणपू>विSपूट�तारी�बाध्युम�'�� क� स�मद�मद(ल��,
somewhere, there were ‘swings hung by ropes made of garland of flowers’, indicated by the sharp humming 
sounds of rows of bees acting like the tinkling bells tied to the rope;

क्�निचद�दरी�रूढेनि'ग�ता(न्'�ल'निल'छद�च्छ�किदताम�ख�न्प्र��श्युम�'�न्शै�ताक� म्भ�' 3, 
somewhere, some were taking inside ‘golden pots’ which had their mouths covered fully by the ‘lotus leaves
which had grown from the plants (inside the pots only), which had put their stems out and had their roots 
stuck inside them’;

क्�निचद्घाकिटताकदलगभ�स्ताम्भदण्ड�नि' बाध्युम�'�नि' च�रु�>शै�क% तानि' क� स�मस्ताबाक�तापूत्र�र्ष्णिण, 
somewhere, there were held the ‘umbrellas’ made of clusters of flowers, looking like beautiful bamboo trees, 
constructed out of the poles formed of the interior of the plantain trees;

क्�निचत्करीम%किदताकपू��रीपूल्ल�रीस�'�निध��स्युम�'�नि' विबासतान्ता�मयु�न्यु>शै�क�नि',
somewhere, the ‘garments made of lotus fibres’ were getting scented by the juice of the camphor leaves, by 
pressing them with hands;

क्�निचल्ल�लफलद्रा��ण�द्राiकिUयुम�ण�>स्ता%णशै�कमञ्जारी�कण�पू�री�' 3, 
somewhere, the ‘ornaments covering the ears which were made out of the sprouts of jasmine’ were getting 
moistened by the juice of Lavalee fruit;

क्�निचदम्भ(र्ष्णिजा'दलव्युजा'+��ज्युम�'�'�पूलभ�जा'भ�जा�ञ्छ�ताzषनिधरीस�' 3,
somewhere the ‘cooling medicinal liquids’ placed inside the marble pots, were fanned by the fans made of 
lotus petals;

अन्यु�श्च+�>प्रक�री�ञ्शैरी�री(पूच�री(पूकरीणकल्पू'�व्यु�पू�री�न्पूरिरीजा'�' क% ता�र्ष्णिन्Uयुम�ण�>श्च �क्षीम�ण(, 
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in this manner, observing all these varied actions done and getting done by the attendants engaged in various
methods of cooling the body,     

किहामग%हाकस्यु मध्युभ�ग> (आसस�द।)
he reached the ‘central portion of the Snow-mansion’; 
(which was) -

हृदयुनिम� किहाम�ता�, 
like the heart of Himavaan;

जालUBड�ग%हानिम� प्रच�तास�, 
like the water-sports mansion of Varuna;

जान्मभ�निमनिम� स��चन्द्राकल�'�म 3, 
like the birthplace of all the moon-digits;

क� लग%हानिम� स��चन्द'�'द��ता�'�म 3, 
like the residing place of all the deities of sandal forests;

प्रभ�निम� स��चन्द्रामण'�म 3,
like the origin place of all moonstones;

नि'��सनिम� स��म�घोम�सयु�निम''�म 3,
like the abode of all the nights of Maagha month;

स>क� तासद'निम� स��प्र��%ष�म 3, 
like the appointed meeting place of all monsoons;

ग्र@म(@म�पू'(द(द्दे�शैनिम� स��नि'म्'ग�'�म 3, 
like the place where all the rivers get rid of their heat of summer;

�ड��'लस>ता�पू�पू'(द'नि'��सनिम� स��स�गरी�ण�म 3, 
like the shelter sought by all oceans to remove the distress of scorching caused by Vadava fire;

�+द्य�तादहा'द�हाप्रताक�रीस्थ�'निम� स��जालधरी�ण�म 3, 
like the treatment-house for all the clouds burnt by the fire of lightning;

इन्द�वि�रीहाद��सहाकिद�स�निता��हा'स्थ�'निम� क� म�किद''�म 3, 
like the resort sought by all Kumuda flowers suffering the separation from the Moon, to pass off the day 
somehow;

हारीहा�ता�शै'नि'���णक्षी�त्रनिम� मकरीध्�जास्यु, 
like the protective field which could extinguish the fire caught by Manmatha, through Shiva’s (third eye);

किद'करीकरी+रीविपू स��ता( जालयुन्त्रध�री�सहास्रसम�त्स�रिरीता+रीनिताशैतास्पूशै�भयुनि'�%त्त+रिरी� पूरिरीहृताम 3, 
as if even the rays of the sun avoided that place, for fear of catching cold due to the extreme coolness of the 
waters sprayed by thousands of fountain springs; (Even the Sun could catch cold there.)

अनि'ल+रीविपू कदम्बाक� सरी(त्करी��किहानिभ� कण्टकिकता+रिरी��'�गताम 3, 
as if even the wind carrying the abundant pollen of flowers had his hairs stood on end (because of shivering) 
(because of the cold surroundings); (Even the wind got horripilation due to cold weather.)

कदल�'+रीविपू पू�'चनिलतादल+जा��ड्युजानि'ता��पूथ�निभरिरी� पूरिरी��रिरीताम 3,  
as if even the plantain groves were caught by shivers produced by cold, when their leaves shook in the wind;
(Even the plantain trees caught a shiver.)
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अनिलनिभरिरी� क� स�म�म(दम�खरी+री�बाद्धःदन्ता�ण+रिरी� ��च�निलताम 3,   
as if even the bees which were humming attracted by the fragrance of flowers made a chattering noise of the 
teeth as it were (because of the cold); (Even the bees had their teeth chattering because of the cold.)

लता�निभरिरी� मध�करीपूटलजाकिटल�निभग%�हा�ता'लप्र��रीणक�निभरिरी� वि�री�र्ष्णिजाताम 3, 
the ‘creepers covered by the thick screen of bees’ appeared as if they had covered themselves with blankets; 
(Even the creepers huddled under the bee-blankets.)

(किहामग%हाकस्यु मध्युभ�ग>) आसस�द।
he reached (the central portion of the Snow-mansion) (which was like this).

Uम�ण च तात्र�न्ताबा�किहाश्च�निताबाहाल�'  विपूण्डहा�युrण��(पूनिलप्युम�'( अनिताशैताल�' स्पूशैr' अमन्युता 
आत्म'( म'श्चन्द्रामयु>  क� म�दमयु�'र्ष्णिन्द्रायु�र्ष्णिण  ज्यु(त्स्'�मयु�न्युङ्ग�नि' म%ण�निलक�मयु> निधयुम 3। 
Gradually, Chandraapeeda getting besmeared inside and outside by the extreme coldness which was lumpy 
enough to be carried by hand, when contacting the excessive coolness of the surroundings, 
felt that his mind was  made only of moons, his senses were made only of Kumuda flowers, 
his limbs were made only of moonlight and his intellect was made only of lotus stalks. (So cool it was!)

अगणयुच्च 'हा�रीमयु�'क� किकरीण�>श्चन्द'मयुम�तापू>  कपू��रीमयु> पू�'म�दकमयु> क�ल> ता�ष�रीमयु> वित्रभ��'म 3।
He also thought that the sun rays had become mist-like, daylight had become sandal paste, the air had 
become camphor-like, the time had become water, and the three worlds had fully become snow-like.
(LONG SENTENCE)

ए�>वि�धस्यु च तास्यु+कद�शै� (क�दम्बारी�> व्युल(कयुता 3।)
In that mansion which was like this, at one place (he saw Kaadambaree);

सखकदम्बाकपूरिरी�%ता�मशै�षसरिरीत्पूरिरी��री�निम� भग�ता> गङ्ग�> किहाम�ता( ग�हा�तालगता�म 3,
she was surrounded by her attendants, as if all the river-families had come off there to attend on Goddess 
Gangaa, who had come off down to the cave-region from the top of Snow Mountain;
(It was a different scene where the princess who always was seen on thrones and high seats, was now lying on a flowerbed on the 
floor.)

क� ल्यु�भर्ष्णिङ्गभ्रनिमता�' कपू��रीस्र(तास� क% तापूरिरी��ष�यु� म%ण�लदण्डमण्डविपूक�यु�स्ताल� क� स�मशैयु'मनिधशैयु�'�म 3,  
she was lying down on a flower bed, under an arched pavilion made of lotus stalks, which was surrounded by a 
stream of camphor-waters flowing as if through an artificial canal;

हा�री�ङ्गद�लयुरीस'�'�पू�री+म%�ण�लमयु+नि'�गड+रिरी� स>युता�म@यु�यु� मन्मथ�', 
Manmatha because of envy, had chained her as if with garlands, armlets, bracelets, girdle, anklets, 
made of only lotus stalks; (She looked so pathetic as if she was bound by chains.)
[Since the lover was not there, the Gods took over his job as it were!]

चन्द'ध�ल� स्पू%ष्ट�निम� लल�ट� शैशैल�ञ्छ'�',   
her forehead was shining white by (the application of) sandal paste as if gently touched by the moon with the
mark of the rabbit;
(Moon gently touched her forehead as it were, with great concern. Or is it the sandal paste applied to alleviate the heat?)

बा�@पू��रिरी��किहानि' च�र्ष्णिम्बाता�निम� चक्षी�विष �रुण�',  
her eyes were producing tears profusely, as if kissed gently in the eyes by Varuna;
(Varuna kissed her gently on her eyes, as it were. Or is she crying for the cruel lover who deserted her and went off?)

�निध�तानि'�श्व�समरुनिता दष्ट�निम� म�ख� म�तारिरीश्व'�, 
her sighs were on the increase, as if bitten gently by the Wind-God.
(Did the Wind bite her on the cheeks? Is that why she is breathing so heavily?)
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स>ता�पूप्रताप्तः�@�ध्यु�निसता�निम��ङ्ग�ष� पूताङ्ग�',   
it was as if the Sun had settled off on her limbs which were burning by distress;
(Her limbs were all hot and burning.
Did the Sun settle off there as his permanent abode?)

क> दपू�द�हाद�विपूता� ग%हा�ता�निम� हृदयु� हा�ताभ�जा�,  
it was as if her heart blazing by the fire of passion, was caught by the fire-deity;
(Her heart was on fire too!)

स्��किदनि' पूरिरी@�S�निम� �पू�विष जाल�',
she was sweating so much, as if she was embraced by the Water;
(Worried, the water must have embraced her. Sweat was pouring out of her profusely.)

द+�ता+रीविपू वि�ल�प्युम�'सzभ�ग्युनिम� स��शै�,  
it was as if all the deities had taken away her good (healthy) looks from all over;

हृदयु�' सहा विप्रयुतामसमपूनिम�(पूगता+रीङ्ग+रुपूजानि'तादzबा�ल्यु�>,   
along with her heart, all her limbs had gone off to her lover, thus making her weak and exhausted.
(Poor girl! Gods have taken away all her healthy looks! Her heart and limbs are gone off with her lover!
What can she do? She looks so exhausted and weak!)

आश्यु�'चन्द'पू�ण्ड� री> च री(म�ञ्च'म'�रीताहा�रीस्पूशै�लग्'> म�S�फलकिकरीणपू�ञ्जानिम�(Aहा>ता>,   
even the application of slightly dried-up sandal, caused her so much paleness and also horripilation that it was 
as if, the heaped up rays of the pearls had got stuck to her, and she bore them because of the constant touch of 
the necklace;
(She was already pale and bloodless. When the attendants applied even a little sandal paste to cool her body, she turned whiter in hue 
and had horripilation, as if she had absorbed the quality of pearls and their shine, because of their continuous contact, by wearing 
garlands at all times.)

स्��दसकरिरीण> च कपू(लपू�लम 3 पूक्षीपू�'�' �जायुविद्भारी'�कम्प्युम�'�निम���ता>समध�करी+�,  
the edges of her cheeks were wet with sweat; the bees hovering around the flowers decorating her ears were 
feeling sympathetic and fanning them with their wings to soothe them;
(The Cheeks were wet with sweat. The bees near the ears started fanning the cheeks with their wings. Even the noise of this 
fanning caused her so much torment; that tears started to flow from her eyes sideways to extinguish the fire caught by her ears.)

अ�ता>सक� स�ममध�करीरी�दहा'दग्धनिम� श्र(त्रमपू�ङ्गनि'ग�ता�'�श्र�स्र(तास� निसञ्चन्ताम 3,  
she was, as if extinguishing, with the stream of tears flowing sideways, the ears which were burning because of 
the fire produced from the noise of the bees hovering around the flowers decorating the ears.
(The tears that flowed sideways came out through the Ketaki flower she was wearing on her ear, thus acting like a tube to release 
the waters.)

अनिताप्र�%त्तस्यु च�श्र�ण( नि'���हाप्रण�निलक�निम�  कपू��रीक� ताकBकनिलक�> कणr कलयुन्ताम 3,
she was wearing a white Ketaki bud in her ear to function as a water tube as it were, to allow the excessively 
pouring out tears;

आयुताश्व�सवि�ध�नितातारीनिलता�' च स>ता�पूभयुपूल�युम�'�'  द�हाप्रभ�वि�ता�'�'���>शै�क� ' वि�म�च्युम�'क� चकलशै�म 3,  
because of her deep heavy sighs, the garment moved and dropped out of her breasts, as if the entire lot of her
body-lustre was running away fearing the heat (of her breath);
(She sighed so heavily that the garment covering the upper part of her body slipped down a little. 
Or, is it her body lustre which left her and went off fearing the heat of her breath?)

आपूतात्प्रचलच�मरीप्रनिताविबा>बा> च क� चकलशैयु�गल> विप्रयु�र्ष्णिन्ताकगम'zत्स�क्युक% तापूक्षीनिम� करीताल�' नि'रुन्धन्ताम 3,  
her pot-like breasts that were getting reflected on the moving chowries appeared as if they had procured wings 
desirous of reaching the closeness of the lover quickly; because she had held them back by her hands. (She 
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covered her breasts with her hands, before they also deserted her, by flying away to Chandraapeeda!)
[And what all she did to alleviate the heat of her body!
Maybe all the dolls and statues were made to look like Chandraapeeda!]

म�हा�म��हा�भ��जालतायु� ता�ष�रीनिशैल�शै�लभर्ष्णिञ्जाक�म�निलङ्गन्ताम 3, म�हा�� कपू(लफलक� ' कपू��रीपू�वित्रक�म�र्ष्णि�@युन्ताम 3, 
म�हा�श्चरीण�रीवि�न्द�' चन्द'पूङ्कप्रनितायु�ता'�म�म%शैन्ताम 3 ,
again and again she was embracing the snow statue with her shoulder-creepers;
again and again she was rubbing the doll made of camphor with the surface of her cheeks;
again and again she was feeling the touch of the statue made of sandal paste, with her lotus like foot;
[All the objects around her including her own limb were acting like a lover.]

स्ता'स>U�न्ता�'�त्मम�ख�'�विपू क� ता�हानिल'�� पूरिरी�%त्यु वि�ल(क्युम�'�म 3, 
even her own face reflected on her breasts was so curious that it turned up and was looking at her;

कण�पू�रीपूल्ल��'�विपू स्�प्रनिताविबा>बाशै�नियु'� स(त्कण्{�� च�म्ब्युम�'कपू(लफलक�म 3, 
the tender leaf which was decorating her ear was kissing her mirror-like cheek, as if longing for her, lying 
down on its own reflection of the leaf on her cheek;

हा�री+रीविपू म�S�त्मनिभम�द'पूरी�शै+रिरी� प्रस�रिरीताकरी+री�निलङ्ग्युम�'�म 3,   
even the pearl (Mukta) garlands which were in essence Mukta (liberated ones) (had lost their lives - Mukta 
Aatmaa) (or those who had attained liberation - Mukta Aatmaa) extended their hands (rays) and were embracing her;
[Was she in a delirium or was it love-madness?]

मर्ष्णिणदपू�णम�रीनिस नि'किहाता> '(किदताव्युम�ताकिदनिता जावि�तास्पूशै�मयु> शैपूथ> शैनिशै'निम� क�रीयुन्ताम 3,   
she had placed the jewelled mirror on her chest, and believing it to be the moon, was making him take a vow
on his life that he will not rise again; (Without a lover, how can she bear the rise of the moon?)

करिरीणनिम� स>म�ख�गताप्रमद�'गन्ध��रीणप्रस�रिरीताकरी�म 3, 
like the cow-elephant, she was extending her hand (trunk) and trying to block the fragrance of ‘PramadaVana’ 
coming towards her.
(The cow elephant extends its trunk towards the intoxicated forest bred scent-elephant.
Kaadambaree could not bear the fragrance coming from PramadaVana.)

प्रर्ष्णिस्थता�निम��'भष्टदर्ष्णिक्षीण��ताम%ग�गम'�म 3, 
like for those who have started on the journey, she did not like the arrival of the southern (Malaya) wind with 
its musk fragrance; 
(Travellers do not like the arrival of the deer named VaataPramee which goes towards the southern wind, which is considered as a 
bad omen.)

मद'�निभष�क��किदक�निम� कमल��%ताचन्द'ध�लपूयु(धरीकलशै��ष्टब्धपू�श्व��म 3, 
like the platform made for Manmatha’s sacred bath, on both sides were kept (supported), pots (breasts) covered 
by lotuses and painted white by sandal paste.
(When a sacred bath has to be performed, there will always be two pots kept on each side, painted by sandal paste, and covered by 
the lotus flowers. Her breasts painted by sandal paste and covered by lotus flowers appeared like the pots kept ready for the sacred 
bath of Manmatha or the passion-sport.)

आक�शैकमनिल'निम� स्�च्छ�म्बारीतालदृश्युम�'म%ण�लक(मल(रुम�ल�म 3, 
she was like the lotus-lake of the sky, since the root (Mula) of her thighs could be seen through the clear 
transparent garment. (The constellation of Mula, white like the lotus fibre is seen in the clear sky.)

क� स�मच�पूल�ख�निम� मद'�री(विपूताग�णक(किटक�न्तातारी�म 3,  
she was attractive like the bow of flowers to which Manmatha had tied the string (Guna), since she had her 
beauty (Guna) enhanced by passion;
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मध�म�सद��ता�निम� निशैनिशैरीहा�रिरीणम 3,   
she was like the Goddess of the spring, since was wearing a Shishira-garland (Shishirahaara- cold garland).  
(Spring-deity removes the cold - ShishiraHaarini).

मध�करी�निम� क� स�मम�ग�ण�क� ल�म 3,   
she was like the bee engaged in searching (Maargana) for flower anxiously, since she was distressed by the 
flower arrows (Maargana) of Manmatha;

चन्द'वि�ल�पू'�म'ङ्गरी�निगण> च,
she had sandal paste painted all over her; but had not painted any unguents (Anangaraaga),(was attracted by Ananga 
-Manmatha);

बा�ल�> मन्मथजा''म 3 च, 
she was a virgin girl, yet was the mother of Manmatha (produced passion);

म%ण�निल'मभ्युनिता�ताता�ष�रीस्पूशै��म 3 च,
she was covered by lotus plants (a lotus plant which withers in cold); yet she wanted the touch of cold snow;

(ए�>वि�धस्यु च तास्यु+कद�शै�) क�दम्बारी�> व्युल(कयुता 3।(in that mansion which was like this, at one place) 
he saw Kaadambaree, (who was like this). 

अथ स�  युथ�दशै�'म�गत्यु�गत्यु चन्द्रा�पूड�गम'म���दयुन्ता>  पूरिरीजा'म�त्तरीलता�रीक� ण चक्षी�ष� वि�ल(क्यु
"कथयु।किक>  सत्युम�गता( दृ@ट्स्त्�यु�। किकयुत्युध्�नि' क्��सz" इनिता प्रनिताम�ख> नि'र्ष्णिक्षीप्तः�'�'क्षीरी> पूप्रच्छ। 
Then she (Kaadambaree), as and when the maids who had seen Chandraapeeda came and announced his arrival, 
looked at each one of them with her eyes with quivering pupils, and questioned casting her glance at each face 
silently, unable to articulate any syllable.
“Tell me! Have you really seen him coming? How far is he? Where is he?”
(LONG SENTENCE)

(क� स�मशैयु'�द�त्तस्थz।) (She got up from her flower-bed, and)

प्र�ध�म�'ध�निलम्'� चक्षी�ष� दृ@ट्�� च स>म�खम�पूतान्ता> द�री�द��,  
from far itself she saw with her eyes with their whiteness on the increase, Chandraapeeda who was coming 
towards her;
[He had come! So happy and surprised she was.
She wanted to rush towards him; but her body was so weak and tired, she could not get up out of her bed at all. 
Only her hands and feet moved like that of a female elephant tied to the stake. 
And the bees were blocking her path too. 
And her garment was falling off; her hair was falling off.
What could she do? 
She gathered some white thing to cover herself up; but that proved to be just the shine of the pearl garlands.
She tried to tie up her hair, and that little effort also made her sweat!]

�री�री(हा� '�ग्रहा� करिरीण�(रुस्ताम्भवि�ध%ता� वि�च�ष्टम�'�ङ्ग,
like a cow-elephant, which is newly caught, which is best for riding because of her excellent height, which is
tethered to a stout post, and is restless in the limbs,
she with her beautiful heavy hips, newly caught in the passion-emotion, overcome by the benumbing of the 
thighs, could only slightly move her limbs (unable to stand up);

क� स�मशैयु'पूरिरीमल(पूगता+� पूरी�शै�  म�खरी+म�ध�करीक� ल+रिरी��च्छ�द्यम�'� 
she was rather helpless, because the swarms of bees which were hovering there attracted by the bed of flowers,
had blocked her (as if stopping her from getting up);

स>भ्रमच्यु�ता(त्तरी�युक� हा�रीकिकरीण�'�रीनिस कता��निमच्छन्ता,  
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in her excitement of welcoming him, her upper garment slipped down; and she immediately tried to cover her 
bosom with the rays of the pearl garlands; (So confused was she!)

मर्ष्णिणक� र्ष्णिट्टमनि'किहाता�' ��मकरीताल�' हास्ता��लम्बा'> नि'जाप्रनिताम�निम� यु�चम�'�, 
she placed her left hand on the jewelled floor, as if begging her own image reflected there, to give a hand for 
support.

स्रस्ताक� शैकल�पूस>युम'श्रनिमता�' गलत्स्��दसनिलल�' दर्ष्णिक्षीणकरी�ण समभ्यु�क्ष्यु���त्म�'मपू�युन्ता,  
she was trying to tie up her loosened hair, and by that effort, sweat started pouring out of her right hand; it was 
as if she was offering herself, having consecrated her person by sprinkling water over it;
[As she attempted to rise up by placing her left hand on the ground, the folds of her skin on that side were compressed and the row
of hair was agitated. ‘Trika’ is the lower part of the spine or the small of the back. As the folds of her skin were compressed, they 
looked like a wet cloth wrung out, with sweat acting like the wrung out water. 
‘Rasa’ also means emotions. Kaadambaree at that time produced all the various emotions of love and looked very attractive.]

चनिलतावित्रकता�म्रावित्र�लतारीर्ष्णिङ्गतारी(मरी�र्ष्णिजातायु�  नि'@पूड्युम�'�� स��रीस�''ङ्ग�',   
when her lower part of the spine moved, the three lines of hair on her belly moved like waves; it was as if 
she was squeezed by Manmatha, and all the emotions poured out of her;

अन्ता�प्रवि�ष्टलल�किटक�चन्द'रीसनिमश्रनिम� चक्षी�ष� क्षीरीन्ता निशैनिशैरीम�'न्दजालम 3, 
the sandal paste applied on her forehead melted (because of the sweat); entered the eyes; and mixed with it, the 
tears of happiness became cool as they poured out of her eyes;
(Hot tears of sorrow were replaced by the cool tears of joy.)

आ'न्द��रिरीविबान्द���र्ष्णिणकयु� चनिलता��ता>सशै�निलध�सरी> विप्रयुप्रनिताम�प्र��शैल(भ�'�� कपू(लफलक>  प्रक्षी�लयुन्ता, 
the flower, which was worn as the ear ornament, moved, and the surface of the cheeks were covered by the 
pollen dust. By the stream of happy tears pouring out, she was washing them as it were, desirous of allowing
the lover’s image to enter them.
(The tears washed away the pollen on her cheeks and made them again shine mirror-like.)

लल�किटक�चन्द'भरी�ण�� किक> निचदध(म�खम 3,  
she had bent her head a little and looking downwards, as if her forehead was weighed down by the sandal 
paste. (So delicate was she!)
(Shyness took hold of her and she bent her head a little.)

तात्क्षीणमपू�ङ्गभ�गयु�र्ष्णिञ्जाताता�रीकयु� तान्म�खलग्'यु�� द�घो�यु� दृ@ट्यु�क% @युम�ण� क� स�मशैयु'�द�त्तस्थz।
at that moment, her pupils got fixed at the corner, and as if stuck to his face;
and now, pulled by the sight which went far, she got up out of that flower-bed.
(Since she had no strength to get up, she fixed her eyes on the face of Chandraapeeda (he was still at a distance) and holding her 
looks as a rope, she got pulled by it and slowly stood up, thus welcoming her Lord.)

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ता� सम�पूस%त्यु पू����द�� ता�> महा�श्व�ता�प्रण�मपू�री�सरी> दनिशै�तावि�'यु� प्रण'�म।
Chandraapeeda approached her, and as before, saluted her with a gesture of politeness, after saluting 
MahaaShvetaa. 

क% ताप्रनिताप्रण�म�यु�> च तास्यु�> पू�'स्तार्ष्णिस्मन्'�� क� स�मशैयु'� उपूवि�ष्ट�यु�> प्रताहा�युsपू'ता�> जा�म्बा�'दमयुम�सर्ष्णिन्दक�> 
री(निच@ण�रीत्नोप्रत्यु�प्तःपू�द�> पू�द�'+�(त्स�यु� र्ष्णिक्षीता����(पू�वि�शैता 3।  
After she returned the salutation and sat off on the same flower bed, he pushed off ‘the golden short chair 
which had its legs studded with precious jewels and was brought by the Prateehaaree’, with his foot, and sat 
off on the floor itself.

अथ क� यु�रीक� 'द�वि� द��स्यु चन्द्रा�पूडस्यु प्रस�दभ�निमरी�ष� पूत्रल�ख� '�म ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहा''  इत्युनिभध�यु 
पूत्रल�ख�मदशै�युता 3।
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Then Keyuraka  said- “Devi! This one here is PatraLekhaa, a betel-box carrier and a favourite companion of 
Chandraapeeda” and showed PatraLekhaa.

अथ क�दम्बारी� दृ@ट्�� ता�> "अहा( म�'�षष� पूक्षीपू�ता� प्रजा�पूता��" इनिता निचन्तायु�म्बाभ��। 
Then Kaadambaree saw her and started thinking, (amazed by her beauty) 
‘Ah! The partiality of the Creator towards Manu’s descendants!’
क% ताप्रण�म�> च ता�> स�दरी> "एह्य�किहा" इत्युनिभध�यु�त्म'�समपू� सक� ता�हालपूरिरीजा'दृश्युम�'�> पू%ष्टता� सम�पू���शैयुता 3।  
After she (PatraLekhaa) offered her salutation, she called her to her side saying, “Come come” 
with affection and made her who was seen by all the attendants with curiosity, sit at her back side. 

दशै�'�द��(पू�रूढेप्रत्युनिताशैयु� च म�हा�म��हा�री�'�>  स(पूग्रहा> करीकिकसलयु�' पूस्पूशै�।  
Getting extremely fond of her by just looking at her, she again and again touched her with her tender sprout-
like hand, exhibiting friendliness.  

चन्द्रा�पूडस्ता� सपूकिद क% तासकल�गम'(निचता(पूच�रीस्ताद�स्थ�> निचत्ररीथता'यु�म�ल(क्यु�निचन्तायुता 3-'अनिताद�वि��दग्ध> किहा म� 
हृदयुमद्य�विपू ' श्रद्धःध�निता।भ�ता�। पू%च्छ�निम ता��द�'�म 3'। इनिता नि'पू�ण�ल�पू�'�निताप्रक�शैमब्र�ता 3-  
Chandraapeeda after quickly getting over with all the formalities of his arrival, observing such a condition of 
ChitraRatha’s daughter, thought like this, ‘This my heart still with its incorrect reasoning, does not believe this 
at all! Let it be so!  I will ask her myself’ 
And he spoke loudly with cleverly placed words (double-meaning words) -

द�वि� जा�'�निम क�मरीनिता> नि'निमत्तक% त्यु प्र�%त्त(ऽयुमवि�चलस>ता�पूतान्त्र( व्यु�निध�। 
“Devi! How this ailment with its ‘characteristic symptom of unshaken distress’ caused by ‘whichever 

dissatisfaction’ has come forth (क�> अरीनिता>) - I know that.
(Devi! How this ailment with its characteristic symptom of unshaken distress caused by ‘attraction caused by passion’ has come 

forth (क�मरीनिता>) - I know that.)

स�ता'�, सत्यु> ' ताथ� त्��म�� व्युथयुनिता युथ�स्म�' 3।
Hey You with a beautiful body! The truth is that you are not in so much distress as I am!
(because of this illness/ because of this passion)

इच्छ�निम द�हाद�'�'�विपू स्�स्थ�मत्रभ�ता> कता��म 3। 
I wish to offer even this body in order to make the honourable lady get back her health. 
(द�हा द�' means offering the body in service/offering the body to be yours through marriage).

उत्क> विपू'म'�कम्पूम�'स्यु क� स�म�ष�पूडयु� पूनिताता�म��क्षीम�णस्यु पूताता� म� हृदयुम 3।
When seeing you fallen on the flowers in torment like this, and shivering, my heart also falls (collapses) feeling 
sympathetic.
(When seeing you fallen and tormented by the flower arrows of Manmatha, and shivering, my heart also falls, and I also shiver.)

अ'ङ्गद� ता'�भ�ता� ता� भ�जालता�।   
Hey you without the armlet, your creeper-like arms have emaciated. 
(Hey you who inspire passion, your creeper-like arms have emaciated.)
(Your creeper-like hands are the personified forms of Manmatha.)

ग�ढेसन्ता�पूतायु� च दृ@ट्यु� �हानिस स्थलकमनिल'निम� रीSता�मरीस�म 3। 
With your deep distress-filled eyes you have resemblance to the ‘land lotus’ plant (SthalaKamalini), which has 
a red lotus. (  रःक्� ��म्रःस�म्�) (With your deep distress-filled eyes you have resemblance to the lotus on dry 
land, with the love which is not satisfied.)  (  रःक्���� अरःस�म्�)
द��र्ष्णिखता�यु�> च त्�नियु पूरिरीजा'(ऽविपू च�'�रीताक% ता�श्र�विबान्द�पू�ता�' �ता�ता� म�S�भरीणता�।
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When you are in distress, even your attendants continuously shed tears, discarding the ornaments.  
(म्�क्��भूरःण��) (When you are in distress, even your attendants continuously stay with only tear drops (as their ornaments) 
instead of pearl ornaments.  म्�क्� आभूरःण��।)
ग%हा�ण स्�यु> �री�हा��र्ष्णिण प्रस�ध'�नि'। 
Accept by yourself the decorations which are best suited (वारः) for worthy women like you.
(Accept by yourself the decorations which are best suited for choosing a husband.(  वारः )

क� स�मनिशैलम�ख�न्ताकिहा�ता� शै(भता� '�� लता� (' बा�लता�)  ”  इनिता   ।
A creeper shines forth with splendour, only when it is endowed with flowers and bees (not when it is very 
young)”.
(The youthful state shines with splendour, only when it is in love like the flower and the bee.)”

अथ क�दम्बारी� बा�लतायु� स्��'�भ�म�ग्ध�विपू कन्दपूrण(पूकिदष्टयु�� प्रज्ञायु� तामशै�षमस्यु�व्युSव्यु�हा�रीस�निचतामथ� म'स�
जाग्र�हा। 
Then Kaadambaree, though innocent because of her child-like nature, grasped in her mind all the suggestive 
meanings hidden in his speech, as if it was a lesson taught by Manmatha himself.

म'(रीथ�'�> ता� ता��ता> भ�निममस>भ��युन्ता शै�ल'ता�> च��लम्बाम�'� ता�@णम���सता 3। 
Understanding that the immediate satisfaction of her desires was not likely at that time, she remained silent, 
holding on to shyness.

क� �लम�त्पू�किदता�न्युव्युपूद�शै� तात्क्षीण>  ताम�''�म(दमध�करीपूटल�न्धक�रिरीता> म�ख> द्राष्ट� निम� र्ष्णिस्मता�ल(कमकरी(ता 3।
Putting forth another pretext, at that moment, she lighted up her face with a smile, so as to see his face through 
the dark screen of the swarms of bees that were around her face attracted by the fragrance of her mouth.

ताता( मदल�ख� प्रत्यु��द�ता 3 
Then MadaLekhaa replied-

क� म�री किक>  कथयु�निम। 
“Kumaara! In what way can I say it? 

द�रुण(ऽयुमकथ'यु� खल� स>ता�पू�।
This suffering of hers is so terrible that it cannot be explained in words also!
(It is about love and how can she express it?)

अविपू च क� म�रीभ��(पू�ता�यु�� किकनिम��स्यु� युन्' स>ता�पू�यु। ताथ� किहा।
She has just now in the freshly risen sate of youth. (She is absorbed in your (Kumaara’s) thoughts only).
What does not cause her distress? This is how it is!

म%ण�निलन्यु�� निशैनिशैरीकिकसलयुमविपू हा�ता�शै'�युता�।ज्यु(त्स्'�प्यु�तापू�युता�।
Even the cold tender sprout of the lotus, acts like fire on her.
Even the moonlight acts like the hot sun.

''� किकसलयुता�ल�%न्ता��ता+� म'निस जा�युम�'> किक>  ' पूश्युनिस ख�दम 3। धरीत्�म�� प्र�णस>ध�रीणहा�ता�रीस्यु��" इनिता। 
Don’t you see the suffering she undergoes even when fanned by the wind blown by the fan made of tender 
sprouts? Courage alone is the cause of her holding on to the Praanas.”

क�दम्बारी� ता� हृदयु�' ताम�� मदल�ख�ल�पूमस्यु प्रत्यु�त्तरी�चक�री।
Kaadambaree also approved the speech of MadaLekhaa as the reply given by her heart.

चन्द्रा�पूड(ऽप्यु�भयुथ� घोटम�'�थ�तायु� स>द�हाद(ल�रूढे�'+� च�तास� महा�श्व�तायु� सहाप्रत्यु�पूचयुचता�री�निभ� कथ�निभम�हा�न्ता> 
क�ल> र्ष्णिस्थत्�� ताथ+� महाता� युत्नो�' म(चनियुत्��त्म�'> स्कन्ध���रीगम'�यु क�दम्बारी�भ�'�र्ष्णिन्'यु�युz।
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Chandraapeeda also when he heard the speech with double meaning, was with an oscillating mind full of doubt.
He spent a long time conversing with MahaaShvetaa in such a way as to cleverly enhance the feeling of love; 
later somehow with great effort removed himself, and left Kaadambaree’s mansion, deciding to return to the 
army camp.

नि'ग�ता> च ता�रीन्ङमम�रुरुक्षीन्ता> पूश्च�द�गत्यु क� यु�रीक(ऽनिभकिहाता��' 3- द�� मदल�ख� वि�ज्ञा�पूयुनिता, 
'द�� क�दम्बारी� खल� प्रथमदशै�'जानि'ताप्रनिता�  पूत्रल�ख�> ' नि'�त्यु�म�'�निमच्छनिता पूश्च�द्य�स्युनिता'  
इनिता श्र�त्�� द��� प्रम�णम 3"  इत्यु�कण्यु� चन्द्रा�पूड�  "क� यु�रीक धन्यु� स्पू%हाणयु� च पूत्रल�ख�  यु�म��म'�बाध्'�निता द�ल�भ( 
द��प्रस�द�।प्र��श्युता�म 3"। इत्युनिभध�यु पू�'� स्कन्ध���रीम���जाग�म।
When he came out and got ready to mount the horse, Keyuraka followed him from behind and said-
“Deva ! MadaLekhaa sends this message,
‘Devee Kaadambaree has developed a liking to PatraLekhaa by the first sight itself. She does not want you 
to take her away. She will come later.’
Whatever the Lord decides after listening to this message!
Chandraapeeda heard his words, said,
“Keyuraka! PatraLekhaa is indeed blessed and enviable since she receives the grace of Devi, which is not 
easily obtained. Take her back with you.”
He again arrived back at his army camp.

CHAPTER FIVE

 CHANDRAAPEEDA RETURNS HOME

प्रवि�शैन्'�� विपूता�� समपू�द�गतामनिभज्ञा�तातारीम�ल�खहा�रीकमद्रा�क्षीता 3। 
As he was entering, his eyes fell on the ‘letter-carrier’ well known to him, who had been sent by his father.

ध%ताता�रीङ्गमश्च प्रनितावि�स्फ�रिरीता�' चक्षी�ष� द�री�द���पू%च्छता 3- "अङ्ग कर्ष्णिच्चत्क� शैल( ता�ता� सहा स�rण पूरिरीजा'�'�म्बा� 
च स���न्तापू�री+�" इनिता। 
He stopped the horse, and with his eyes broadened with affection, he asked from far itself-“Dear one! 
Is father doing well with all his attendants, and mother also, along with all her harem residents?”
अथ���स���पूस%त्यु प्रण�म�'न्तारीम 3 "द�� युथ�ज्ञा�पूयुनिस" इत्युनिभध�यु ल�खकिAतायुमपू�यु�>बाभ��।   
That man approached him, and after saluting, said -
“As the Lord commands” and handed over two letters to him.

यु��री�जास्ता� निशैरीनिस क% त्�� स्�युम�� च ताद�न्म�च्यु Uमशै� पूपू�{- 
"स्�त्यु�ज्जानियु'ता� सकलरी�जान्युनिशैखण्डशै�खरी�क% ताचरीण�रीवि�न्द� पूरीमम�हा�श्वरी( महा�री�जा�निधरी�जा( 
द��स्ता�री�पूड� स��स>पूद�म�युता'> चन्द्रा�पूडम�दञ्चच्च�रुच�ड�मर्ष्णिणमरी�निचचUच�र्ष्णिम्बान्यु�त्तम�ङ्ग� च�म्बान्'न्दयुनिता। 
क� शैनिल'� प्रजा��। किक>  '� किकयु�'विपू क�ल( भ�ता( दृष्टस्यु गता�। बाल�द�त्कर्ष्णिण्{ता> '( हृदयुम 3। 
द�� च सहा�न्ता�पू�री+ग्ल��नि'म�पू'ता�। अता( ल�ख��च'वि�रीनितारी�� प्रयु�णक�रीणता� '�ताव्यु�" इनिता।
Prince Chandraapeeda received them by placing them on his head; opened them both himself and read them 
slowly, “May there be auspiciousness. From Ujjayinee, Lord Taaraapeeda, the great emperor of emperors, 
the imperial sovereign of all, whose lotus feet is worn as the crest jewel on their crowns by all the kings, is 
happy by kissing the head of Chandraapeeda, the abode of all wealth, which gets kissed by the circle of rays 
rising up from the beautiful crest jewel.  People are all doing well. 
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What a long time has passed without seeing you. My heart is very much longing to see you.
The queen also is in anguish along with all the harem residents.
Therefore, the time taken to read the letter alone should be the cause of delaying the journey back.

शै�क'�सप्र�विषता� किAतायु�ऽप्युम�'���थ� निलर्ष्णिखताम��चयुता 3। 
He read the second letter sent by Shukanaasa which also expressed the same matter.  

अर्ष्णिस्मन्'����सरी� सम�पूस%त्यु �+शैम्पू�यु'(ऽविपू ल�खकिAतायुमपूरीम�त्मयुमस्म�दनिभन्'�थ�म���दशै�युता 3। 
At this time, Vaishampaayana also approached him and showed two more letters sent to him, which 
contained the same matter.

अथ युथ�ज्ञा�पूयुनिता द���  इत्यु�क्त्�� ताथ+� च ता�रीग�निधरूढे� प्रयु�णपूटहामद�पूयुता 3।“ ”
He said - ‘As the Lord commands’  and even while he was seated on the horse, got the drums beaten for the start 
of the journey.

समपू� र्ष्णिस्थता> च महाता�ऽश्वयु�' पूरिरी�%ता> महा�बाल�निधक% ता> बाल�हाकपू�त्र> म�घो'�द'�म�'म�किदद�शै-
He ordered the son of Balaahaka named MeghaNaada, who was in control of the main body of the army and 
who was surrounded by a great group of horses,

भ�ता� पूत्रल�खयु� सहा�गन्ताव्युम 3। नि'युता> च क� यु�रीकस्ता�म�द�यु+ता��ता> भ�निमम�गनिम@युतानिता तान्म�ख�' वि�ज्ञा�प्यु� 
प्रणम्यु द�� क�दम्बारी�। 
“You should come along with PatraLekhaa. It is for sure that Keyuraka will come to this place alone,  when he 
brings her here. You should send this request through him verbally to Devi Kaadambari, after offering her the 
salutation.
MESSAGE SENT BY CHANDRAAPEEDA TO KAADAMBAREE

‘'र्ष्णिन्�यु> स� वित्रभ��'नि'न्द'यु� नि'री'�री(ध� नि'@पूरिरीचयु� द�ग्र�हा� प्रक% निताम�त्यु��'�>  
यु�ष�मक�ण्डवि�स>�किदन्यु� प्रतायु( ' गणयुर्ष्णिन्ता नि'@क�रीण�त्सलता�म 3।
“Is it not so that the ‘nature of mortals’ is a matter of censure in three worlds,  as it has no regard for others, 
cares not for familiarity, is hard to win over or get understood, is proved faithless suddenly, and does not 
care for any affection that rises without reason?
(Since I belong to the mortal world, you will consider me as the fickle minded deceiver with no stability of mind.)

ए�> गच्छता� मयु�त्म'( 'ता� स्'�हा� कपूटक� टजा�निलकता�म 3 प्र�विपूता� भविSरीलकक�क� करीणक� शैलता�म 3  
पू�निताताम�पूच�रीम�त्रमध�रीम 3 ध�ता�तायु�म�त्म�पू�णम 3 प्रककिटता> ��ङ्मु'स(निभ�न्'�थ�त्�म 3। 
By my suddenly going off, my friendship will appear to be a state of snare to deceive you, my devotion will be 
considered as a talent in feigning the voice to impress you, my offering myself at your service will be considered 
as the surface-sweetness concealing deception within, and a different meaning will be revealed as belonging to 
the mind and words.
(You may also believe that I was insincere, and lied all along, taking advantage of your good nature.)

आस्ता�> ता��द�त्म�। 
Let me be whatever I am!

अस्थ�'�किहाताप्रस�द� किदव्युयु(ग्यु� द�व्युविपू �Sव्युता�> 'ता�। 
Even Devi who deserves a celestial person, has attained a censurable state by bestowing her favour in an 
undeserving person (like me). (How can I be a deserving candidate for her favour?)

जा'युर्ष्णिन्ता किहा पूश्च�A+लक्ष्युमभ�निमपू�निताता� व्युथ��� प्रस�द�म%ता�%ष्टयु( महाता�म 3। 
The ‘shower of nectar of grace’ becomes wasted, when falling over undeserving place, and becomes a cause for 
embarrassment only! (You may all feel embarrassed that you trusted this worthless person.)
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' खल� ताथ� द��> प्रनिता प्रबाललज्जा�निताभ�रीमन्थरी> म� हृदयु> युथ� महा�श्व�ता�> प्रनिता। 
My heart weighs down with heavy embarrassment not so much towards you, but towards MahaaShvetaa.

नि'युताम�'�मलक�ध्यु�री(पूण�र्ष्णिण�ता�स्मद्गु�णस>भ�री�मस्थ�'पूक्षीपू�निता'मसक% द�पू�लप्स्युता� द��।  
It has been proved that Devi MahaaShvetaa has many times spoken highly of my merits, ascribing me the virtues 
which I did not possess, and had shown a leaning towards an undeserving person like me.

तार्ष्णित्क>  करी(निम। 
What can I do? (I am helpless. I have to obey my father’s orders without fail.)

गरी�युस ग�रुरी�ज्ञा� प्रभ�निता द�हाम�त्रकस्यु। 
The command of my father has power over my body only.  
(My body alone is going towards Ujjayinee; my heart is left back here only. I am your slave forever.)

हृदयु�' हा�मक� टनि'��सव्युसनि''� निलर्ष्णिखता> जान्म�न्तारीसहास्रस्यु द�स्युपूत्र> द�व्यु�� हास्ता� ' दत्तमस्यु�टवि�कस्यु द+वि�क 
गzर्ष्णिल्मक� '�� द��प्रस�द�' गन्ता�म 3। 
I who am still living in HemaKoota in my heart, have already signed a deed of slavery to Devi for thousands of 
lives which in your hand; and like the ‘deity guarding the forest’ does not allow free passage to a woodman to 
pass on, Devi's favour does not allow the heart to go along with the body, (and the shrubs also imprison me as it 
were).

स��थ� गता(ऽर्ष्णिस्म विपूता�री�द�शै�द�ज्जानियु'म 3। 
I have to leave for Ujjayinee at any cost, by the order of my father.

प्रसङ्गता( जा'कथ�कBता�'�ष� स्मता�व्यु� खल� चन्द्रा�पूडचण्ड�ल�। 
This lowly Chandraapeeda should be remembered at least in casual talks with your people (giving no 
importance as such).

म� च+�> म>स्थ�� युथ� जा�न्पू�'दr�चरीण�रीवि�न्द�न्द'�'न्दम''�भ�यु स्थ�स्युनिता चन्द्रा�पूड इनिता। 
Do not ever think, that if alive, then this Chandraapeeda will ever stay without experiencing the bliss of saluting 
the lotus feet of Devi.

महा�श्व�ता�यु�श्च सप्रदर्ष्णिक्षीण> निशैरीस� पू�दz �न्द'युz। 
The feet of MahaaShvetaa are also saluted with the touch of my head and circumambulation around her.

मदल�ख�यु�श्च कथ'यु� प्रण�मपू���मनिशैनिथल� कण्{ग्रहा�। 
Convey my embrace around the neck preceded by salutation to MadaLekhaa.

ग�ढेम�निलङ्ग'यु� च ताम�निलक�। 
Tamaalikaa should be embraced tightly with all affection.

अस्मAच'�दशै�ष� प्रष्टव्यु� क� शैल> क�दम्बारी�पूरिरीजा'�। 
All the attendants should be enquired about their complete welfare, by our words.

रीनिचता�ञ्जानिल'� च भग��'�मन्त्रणयु( हा�मक� ट� इनिता। 
With folded hands, I ask leave of Lord HemaKoota.’

ए�म�किदश्यु ता> स�हृद�किदस�ध'मक्ल�श्युता� शै'+� गन्ताव्युम 3  इत्यु�क्त्�� �+शैम्पू�यु'> स्कन्द���रीभरी� न्युयु�>S। “ ”
He ordered him like this, and told Vaishampaayana that he should follow him in slow pace only, so as not to 
cause discomfort to his friends and people; and he placed him at the command of the army.

स्�युमविपू ताथ�रूढे ए� गम'हा�ल�हाष�हा�ष�री�कर्ष्णिम्पूताक+ ल�स�' ख�रीता�ण्ड�खर्ष्णिण्डताभ��� क�न्ताक� न्तालता��'��किहा'� 
तारुणता�रीगप्र�यु�ण�श्वस+न्यु�'�'�गम्युम�'स्ताम�� ल�खहा�रीक>  पूयु��णलग्'मनिभ'�क�दम्बारी�वि�यु(गशै�न्यु�'�विपू 
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हृदयु�'(ज्जानियु'म�ग� पू%च्छन्प्रतास्थ�।
Making Kailaasa tremble by the joyful neighing while marching playfully, breaking the ground with their 
hoofs, moving like the charming forest of the creepers of spears, filled with only young and strong horses, 
the ‘army of horses’ followed him. He himself, seated on the horse itself, enquiring about the path to 
Ujjayinee with the ‘letter-carrier who was riding so close, as to touch his saddle’, started his journey. His 
heart felt empty because of the separation from Kaadambari; this was a hitherto unknown emotion for him.

TEMPLE OF GODDESS CHANDIKAA

(LONG SENTENCE)
(All adjectives refer to Chandikaa Devi only.)

Uम�ण  
Gradually, (he travelled through the path)
THE PATH

च�निताप्र�%द्धःप्रक�ण्डपू�दपूप्र�युयु�, 
which contained gigantic trees with lofty trunks;

म�निल'लता�मण्डपू+म�ण्डनिलतातारुखण्डयु�, 
the trees were encircled all around by the Maalinee creepers;

�'गजापूनितापू�नितातापू�दपूपूरिरीहा�री�UBक% ताम�ग�यु�, 
the path became crooked when avoiding the trees fallen on the road because of the rampage done by the forest 
elephants.

जा'जानि'ताता%णपूण�क�ष्टक(किटक� टप्रककिटता�रीपू�रुषघो�तास्थ�'यु�,
the people had raised cairns with heaps of grass, leaves, and sticks to mark the places where men of courage 
had been killed (by dacoits and robbers); (  – ‘क0 < Sthupa’ like structures) 

महा�पू�दपूम�ल(त्कBण�क�न्ता�रीद�ग�यु�, 
at the base of a huge tree, there was a carved figure of the Forest-Goddess Durgaa;

ता%विषतापूनिथकखर्ष्णिण्डतादल(र्ष्णिञ्झता�मलकBफलनि'करीयु�, 
there were heaps of gooseberry fruits which had been thrown off after getting bitten and eaten by the thirsty 
travellers;

वि�कनिसताकरीञ्जामञ्जारी�रीजा(वि�च्छ� रिरीताताट+स्ताटतारुबाद्धःपूटच्चरीकपू�टध्�जानिचह्न+रिरीविष्टक�र्ष्णिस्थताशै�@कपूल्ल�-
वि�ष्टरी�'�निमतापूनिथकवि�श्र�म+वि��श्र�न्ताक�पू�किटकस्फ(किटताध�निलध�सरीकिकसलयुल�र्ष्णिञ्छता(पूकण्ट+पू�त्रस>करी�स�रीभ-
क% ता�निशैनिशैरीपूर्ष्णिङ्कलवि��ण��स्��द�जाल+व्र�तानिताग्रर्ष्णिन्थतापूण�पू�टपू�लनिचह्न�'�म�यु+जा�रीत्क�न्ता�रीक� पू+रीस�लभसनिलल-
तायु�'निभलविषता(द्दे�शैयु�, 
there were deep and dark wells staying from ancient times;
the edges were bestrewed by the pollen of the spray of Karanja flowers which had opened up;
the trees on the bank were marked by the flags of worn out garments and strips of clothes;
the areas which had been used as resting places by the travellers were indicated by the dry leaves spread out 
on the bricks;
the proximity of the well was marked with the shoots that had broken, when the caravan of mendicants after 
resting, had stepped down on them;
because of the mixture of decayed leaves fallen into them which had rotted, the waters were tasteless, muddy in 
hue, slushy, warm, and stinking.
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the presence of these wells could be inferred from such signs as sheaves of grass and vessels of leaves 
tied together with the knots of creepers (which had been used for drawing water long time back);
that place (forest-area) was never sought by anyone because of the non-availability of water;

मध�विबान्द�स्युर्ष्णिन्दनिसन्द���री�'री�र्ष्णिजारीजा(ध�सरिरीतातारी�निभश्च 
क� ञ्जाकलता�जा�लक+ जा�किटलक% तास+कतानिभरीध्�ग(त्ख�ता��ल�क�क� पूक(पूलभ्युम�'कल�षस्�ल्पूसनिलल�निभ� 
शै�@कनिगरिरी'किदक�निभवि��षमक% ता�न्तारी�लयु�,
there were some dried up mountain-streams; the banks were covered by thick lines of SinduVaara trees 
which contained flowers oozing honey; the banks of these streams were covered by the pollen dust of these 
flowers; the banks were filled with the overgrown entwined mass of Kunjaka creepers, spread out on the 
sands; the travellers had dug tiny wells in those sands; and a little amount of soiled water could be obtained 
there; because of all this, the ground was very rugged and uneven;

क� क्कटक� लकzल�युकरीकिटता�'�मयुम�'ग�ल्मगहा'ग्र�मकिटकयु�,
some vague noise made by the cocks and the herds of dogs, made one guess the existence of some tiny villages 
somewhere deep inside the dark thick masses of thickets;

शै�न्युयु� किद�समटव्यु� गत्�� पूरिरीणतारीवि�विबाम्बा� विबाम्बा�रुण�तापूवि�सरी���सरी�, 
(महा�न्ता> रीSध्�जा> द�रीता ए� ददशै�।)
in that deserted forest, travelling all through the day,
as the sun-disc reached its end and the day was filled with the red light of the sun, 
(he saw a ‘huge red flag’ from far, in that area of the forest where the trees were not many.)
THE RED FLAG

नि'�शै�खक% ताकदम्बाशै�ल्मलपूल�शैबाहा�ल+� निशैखरीशै�ष+कपूल्ल�वि�डर्ष्णिम्बाता�तापूत्र+� 
पू�दपू+रूध्��र्ष्णिस्थताप्ररी(हास्थ�लस्थ�ण�म�लग्रर्ष्णिन्थजाकिटल+श्च 
हारिरीता�लकविपूलपूक्���ण�वि�टपूरीनिचता�%नितानिभम%�गभयुक% ताता%णपू�रुषक+ वि��पू�कपू�ण्ड� निभ� फनिल'+� 
विप्रयुङ्ग�प्र�यु+रीट�क्षी�त्र+वि��रीलक% ता�'प्रद�शै� निचरीप्ररूढेस्यु रीSचन्द'तारी(रुपूरिरी बाद्धःम 3,
the area of the forest had been cleared of all trees like Priyangu and others with their ripened white fruits;
human figures made of grass to frighten the enemies were standing in the fields; the place was netted with the 
bulbous roots of the big stems with their sprouts shooting upwards; they were encircled by a fence made of 
clusters of full-grown bamboo trees yellowish brown like the Haritaala; most of the trees like Shaalmali, Palaasha 
and Kadamba had their branches cut off; only a few leaves were left back at the top, making them look like 
umbrellas; it (flag) was tied on top of an ancient red sandalwood tree;
(He saw a flag)  (terrifying like the face of a Goddess with her tongue spread out and oozing out blood)

सरीसविपूनिशैताविपूण्डनि'भ+रीलSक+ रीनिभ'�शै(र्ष्णिणता�रुण�' च�द्रा�म 3,
र्ष्णिजाह्वा�लता�ल(किहा'निभ� रीSपूता�क�निभ�, क� शैकल�पूक�र्ष्णिन्ता'� च क% @णच�मरी��च�ल�',
प्रत्युग्रवि�शैनिसता�'�> जा��'�निम���यु�+रुपूनिचतादण्डमण्ड'म 3, 
पूरिरीणता�री�टकघोकिटताबा�द्बु�द�ध�चन्द्राखण्डनिचताम 3, स�तामकिहाषरीक्षीण��ताण�किद'करी��ता�रिरीताशैनिशै'�� वि�री�र्ष्णिजातानिशैखरीम 3, 
it was wet with he mass of grounded Alaktaka paste, resembling lumps of juicy red flesh oozing blood;
 there were red coloured small flags like long and lolling tongues;
there were black chowries hanging on it shining like the spread out hair;
the pole was decorated by limbs of animals freshly cut; the edge was set with a crescent and a circular ball 
(bubble) made of hardened lotus seeds looking like a piece of moon; it was as if the sun had come down to 
protect the buffalo (vehicle) of his son Yama, and the moon had also come down because of that;
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(The circular ball is the sun, moon is the decorating crest jewel of Chandikaa; buffalo statue is in front of the temple. Sun may be 
wanted to prevent Chandikaa from killing the buffalo and brought along the moon to influence her.)
THE TRISHOOLA

द(ल�नियुताशै%ङ्गसर्ष्णिङ्गल(हाशै%ङ्खल��लम्बाम�'घोघो�रीरी�घो(रीघोण्टयु� च घोकिटताक� सरिरीसट�रुनिचरीच�मरीयु� 
क�ञ्च'वित्रशै�निलकयु� निलर्ष्णिखता'भस्थलम 3,
a bell which made a frightful noise was suspended by a swinging iron chain fastened to the two prongs (of 
the trident); a chowrie was attached to it looking like as beautiful as a lion’s mane;
such was the golden Trishoola which touched the sky;

इतास्ताता� पूनिथकपू�रुष(पूहा�रीम�ग�निम���ल(कयुन्ताम 3,  
here and there, it was looking as it were, at the path where the offerings are done by the travellers;

महा�न्ता> रीSध्�जा> द�रीता ए� ददशै�।
he saw such a red flag from far itself.
(LONG SENTENCE)

तादनिभम�खश्च किक> निचदध्��'> गत्�� (चर्ष्णिण्डक�मपूश्युता 3)।
He went towards that flag for some distance and saw Goddess Chandikaa (in a temple);
DOORWAY (TERRIFYING LIKE THE ENTRANCE OF A SLAUGHTER HOUSE)

क� ताकBस�निचखण्डपू�ण्ड� री�ण �'किAरीददन्ताक��ट�' पूरिरी�%ता�म 3
the entrance was surrounded by a wall, with a ‘door’ of which the panels were made of the ivories of forest 
elephants, looking white like the edge portions of Ketaki flowers;

ल(हाता(रीण�' '��रीSच�मरी��निलपूरिरीकरी�> क�ल�युसदपू�णमण्डलम�ल�म 3,
the doorway was decorated with a line of freshly painted red chowries hung from an iron chain; and was 
garlanded by circular black iron mirrors; (polished iron plates, with iron frames used as mirrors by the foresters.)

शैबारीम�खम�ल�निम� कविपूलक� शैभषण�> विबाभ्र�ण�' स'�थक% ताA�रीद�शै�म 3,
the doorway was looking terrifying as if it was garland made of heads of bears with yellow hairs (and red faces).
BUFFALO (COVERED BY BLOOD AS IT WERE)

अनिभम�खप्रनिताविष्ठेता�' च वि�नि'हातारीSचन्द'हास्ताकतायु� रुनिचरी�रुणयुमकरीताल�स्फ�निलता�'�� 
शै(र्ष्णिणताल�ल(भल(लनिशै��वि�निलह्यम�'ल(किहाताल(च'�' ल(हामकिहाष�ण अध्यु�निसता�ञ्जा'निशैल���किदक�म 3,
facing the deity was a black stone altar, on which was kept an iron buffalo;
there were marks of red sandal paste spread out on its body made by hands; it was as if Yama with his hand 
stained with blood, had stroked it all over; the ‘red coloured eyes’ were mistaken by the female jackals for 
clots of blood and were getting licked by them.
FLOWER-OFFERINGS LOOKING LIKE ‘PARTS OF SLAUGHTERED ANIMALS’

क्�निचद्राS(पूल+� शैबारीनि'पू�निताता�'�> �'मकिहाष�ण�निम� ल(च'+� क्�निचदगर्ष्णिस्ताक� ड्मल+� क� सरिरीण�निम� करीजा+�
क्�निचर्ष्णित्क> शै�कक� स�मक� ड्मल+� शै�द��ल�'�निम� सरुनिधरी+'�खरी+� क% तापू�ण्युपू�@पूप्रकरी�म 3, 
there were at some place, some red lotuses which looked like the eyes of forest-buffaloes killed by the hunters; 
there were at some place Agasti buds (Agati grandiflora) looking like the nails of lions;
there were at some place (red, smell-less) Kimshuka flower buds looking like the ‘bleeding curved nails of 
the tigers’; (all these) flowers were the auspicious offerings scattered all over like this;
CRUELTY-CREEPER OF OFFERINGS

अन्युत्र अङ्क� रिरीता�निम� क� किटलहारिरीणवि�ष�णक(किटक� ट+�, पूल्लवि�ता�निम� सरीसर्ष्णिजाह्वा�च्छ�दशैता+�,
क� स�निमता�निम� रीS'यु'सहास्र+�, फनिलता�निम� म�ण्डमण्डल+�, उपूहा�रीकिहाम्स�> दशै�युन्ताम 3,   
at another place,
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as if sprouting by the heaps of points of the crooked horns of the stags;
as if yielding leaves by the hundreds of bleeding tongues;
as if yielding flowers by thousands of bleeding eyes;
as if yielding fruits by the collected heaps of sliced heads;
with these, the cruel offerings were exhibited;
ASHOKA TREES

शै�ख�न्तारी�लनि'ल'रीSक� क्क� टक� ल+� श्वभयु�दक�लदनिशै�ताक� स�मस्ताबाक+ रिरी� रीS�शै(कवि�टपू+वि��भ�विषता�ङ्गण�म 3,  
the courtyard was decorated by the red Ashoka trees;
because of the flock of red cocks hiding within the thick branches due to the fear of dogs, it was as if the 
trees had given off clusters of flowers, out of season;
TAALA TREES

बानिलरुनिधरीपू�'ता%@णयु� सम�गता+श्च ��ता�ल+रिरी� ता�ल+दiयुम�'फलम�ण्ड(पूहा�री�म 3,  
like the Vetaalas (spirits) (as tall as the Taala trees) which had arrived there greedy for the blood, that 
was oozing out at the time of slaughtering, the Taala trees were giving the offering of their fruits as heads;
THICK CLUSTERS OF TREES ALL AROUND

शैङ्क�ज्�रीक> विपूता+रिरी� कदनिलक��'+भ�यु(त्कण्{किकता+रिरी� श्रफलतारुखण्ड+��स(ध्��क� शै+रिरी� खजा��री�'+� 
समन्ता�द्गुहा'क% ता�म 3, 
the surrounding area was densely fenced by the -  thickly grown ‘plantain groves’ which trembled by the 
fright-fever (at the sight of the slaughters); the coconut trees whose hairs stood on end by fear;  the groves of
date trees whose hairs at the top stuck out by fear;
LION CUBS AND STUPID COCKS

�'करिरीक� म्भवि�गनिलतारीSम�S�फल�नि' '�रुनिधरी�रुणबानिलनिसक्थल�ब्धक% क��क� ग्रस्ताम�S�नि' 
वि�किकरीविद्भारीर्ष्णिम्बाक�पूरिरीग्रहाद�ल�निलता+� UBडविद्भा� क� सरिरीकिकशै(रीक+ रीशै�न्यु(द्दे�शै�म 3, 
the region was haunted by the lion cubs, which were playing wildly without any control, being the favourites of 
Ambikaa; the place was scattered with red pearls soaked in blood, which had fallen out  of the broken heads of the
forest elephants, which were killed (by them); the stupid cocks (which have their feet as their weapons) were 
greedily picking them when searching for the offerings of boiled rice which were red and moist with fresh blood; 
and then were dropping them (pearls) down (when they found out that they were just the pearls and not the rice 
grains);

प्रभ�तारुनिधरीदशै�'(द्भा�ताम�छ��पूनिताता�'�� प्रनिताविबार्ष्णिम्बाता�'�स्ताता�म्रा�ण सवि�त्र�न्तारी�क% ता+� क्षीताजाप्र��हा+� विपूच्छलक% ता�र्ष्णिजारी�म 3, 
by the sight of excessive blood, the Sun got faint as it were and fell down; the reddish hue of the setting sun 
reflected on the streams of blood, making it redder, and made the courtyard sticky;
INNER SANCTUM SANCTORUM

अ�लम्बाम�'द�पूध�मरीS�>शै�क� ' ग्रनिथतानिशैर्ष्णिखगल�लयु��निल'� विपूष्टपू�ण्ड� रिरीताघो'घोण्ट�म�ल�ध�रिरीण� 
त्र�पू�षनिसम्हाम�खमध्युर्ष्णिस्थतास्थ�लल(हाकण्टक>  दत्तदन्तादण्डग�ल> लसत्पूता'लल(किहातादपू�णस्फ� रिरीताबा�द्बु�दम�ल>  
कपू�टपूटAयु> दध�'�' गभ�ग%हाA�रीद�शै�' द�प्युम�'�म 3, 
the temple was shining (because of the light reflected from the mirrors) with the door of the sanctum sanctorum; 
it was decorated with hanging lamps, incense sticks, and red cloth-pieces;
there was also a ‘string’ of ‘ring-like necks of peacocks’ and a ‘row of compactly strung bells with white 
balls of flour’; it had also big iron-spikes placed inside the mouths of lions made of tin;
there were two panels of a door, for which a tusk of the elephant served as a bolt; and from which there 
shone forth a ‘row of small ornamental spheres (resembling bubbles)’ made of yellow, blue and red colours 
(attached to the panels), flashing forth from mirrors (hung over the door);
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FEET OF THE GODDESS

अन्ता�विपूर्ष्णिण्डक�पू{पू�नितानिभश्च स��पूशै�जावि�ता+रिरी� शैरीणम�पू�गता+रीलSकपूट+रीवि�रीकिहाताचरीणम�ल�म 3, 
the base of the deity’s feet were always covered by clothes dyed with red lac, as if all the animal-lives that 
had been killed, had fallen on the surface of the inner pedestal, and had taken shelter in her;
GLOOMY DARK SPLENDOUR OF THE SHRINE 

पूनिताताक% @णच�मरीप्रनिताविबाम्बा�'�> च निशैरीश्छ�दलग्'क� शैजा�लक'�निम� पूरीशै�पूर्ष्णिट्टशैप्रभ%ता'�> जा�वि�शैस'शै��ण> 
प्रभ�निभबा�द्देबाहाल�न्धक�रीतायु� पू�ता�लग%हा��निस'निम�(पूलक्ष्युम�ण�म 3, 
it appeared as if the Goddess was a resident of the house in the netherworld(Paataala) -
because of the excessive darkness filling that place (dark splendour spread all over); 
because of the darkened shines of the slaughtering weapons like Parashu (axe), Pattisha (a weapon with 
thin steel blade with a double sharp edge) hung all over; 
because the black chowries were getting reflected on them, and as if the hair of all the slaughtered animals 
had spread all over;
GARLAND OF THE GODDESS 

रीSचन्द'खनिचतास्फ� रीत्फलपूल्ल�कनिलता+श्च विबाल्�पूत्रद�मनिभबा��लकम�ण्डप्र�लम्बा+रिरी� क% तामण्ड'�म 3, 
she was adorned by a garland of Bilva leaves, which was made up of a mixture of glittering fruits and leaves 
that were besmeared with red sandal paste, as if it was ‘pendant garland’ made of the ‘heads of children’;
HER FIERCE CHARACTER

शै(र्ष्णिणताता�म्राकदम्बास्ताबाकक% ता�च�'+श्च पूशै�पूहा�रीपूटपूट�रीकिटतारीस(ल्लनिसतारी(म�ञ्च+रिरी��ङ्ग+� U� रीता�म�Aहान्ताम 3, 
she was characterized by cruelty (fierceness) because of her limbs getting horripilation as it were by 
the joy of the enjoyment at the high-pitched sound of the drums beaten at the time of slaughtering the animals, 
due to the worship offered to her through the clusters of various flowers made reddish by blood.
ABHISAARIKAA OF MAHAAKAALA

च�रुच�मकरीपूट्टप्र��%ता�' च लल�ट�' शैबारीस�न्दरी�रीनिचतानिसन्द�रीनितालकविबान्द�'�
द�किडमक� स�मकण�पू�रीप्रभ�स�कल(किहाता�युम�'कपू(लनिभवित्त'� रुनिधरीता�म्बा�ल�रुर्ष्णिणता�धरीपू�ट�' भ्र�क� किटक� किटलबाभ्र�ण�  
रीS'यु'�' म�ख�' क� स�म्भपू�टनिलताद�क� लकनिलतायु� च द�हालतायु� महा�क�ल�निभस�रिरीक���षवि�भ्रम> विबाभ्रताम 3, 
her forehead was covered by a golden plate; in the centre of her forehead was a decorative circle of Sindoora 
applied by the hunter women; 
her beautiful cheek was reddish by the shine falling from the pomegranate flower used as the ear-ornament; 
her lips were made red by the Taamboola filled with blood (applied there); 
the eye-brows were bent in a frown; the face was endowed with red eyes; 
she was covered by a garment dyed red by the ‘saffron’; 
with a beautiful body like a creeper, she was looking as if she was dressed up as an Abhisaarikaa (a woman 
meeting her lover secretly) to meet MahaaKaala (Shiva);
HER RED FINGERS

स>विपूर्ष्णिण्डता'लग�ग्ग�लध�पूध�म�रुणक% ता�निभश्च प्रचलन्तानिभग�भ�ग%हाद�विपूक�लता�निभरी>ग�लनिभरिरी� 
मकिहाष�स�रीशै(र्ष्णिणताल��ल(किहा'निभ� स्कन्धपू{कण्ड�यु'चनिलतावित्रशै�लदण्डक% ता�पूरी�ध> �'मकिहाषनिम� ताजा�युन्ताम 3, 
the ‘long flickering flames’ of the lamps in the ‘sanctum sanctorum’ were acting like ‘creepers’ by their 
movement; and were looking red, by the smoke of bdellium (resin) and the incense gathered into a thick mass; 
with her fingers which had turned slightly red as if by the blood of 'Mahishaasura' (and pointing out in 
accusation), she appeared to be scolding the ‘forest buffalo’ which had committed the mistake of moving the stick
of the Trishoola when it was scratching its broad shoulder region (on it);
THE WORSHIPPERS
(who else but the goats, rats, serpents, and forest animals?)
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प्रबालक� च�धरी+श्छ�ग+रीविपू ध%ताव्रता+रिरी�, स्फ� रीदधरीपू�ट+री�ख�निभरीविपू जापूपूरी+रिरी�, क% @ण�र्ष्णिजा'प्र��%ता�ङ्ग+� क� रीङ्ग+रीविपू  
प्रनिताशैयु'+रिरी�, ज्�निलताल(किहाताम�ध�रीत्नोरीर्ष्णिश्मनिभ� क% @णसपूjरीविपू निशैरी(ध%तामर्ष्णिणद�पूक+ रिरी��री�ध्युम�'�म 3, 
even the goats were observing ascetic practices as it were, with extensive beards; even the mice were 
absorbed in the recitation (muttering) of her name as it were, with their trembling lips;
even the deer were covered by black antelope skin and observing ‘Pratishayana’ as it were; 
(practice of abstaining from bath, food, drink and lying down in front of the deity to get some desire fulfilled.)
even the black serpents were worshipping her as it were, by holding jewelled lamps on their heads with the 
lustrous reddish head-stone shedding its rays;

स��ता� क{(री��युसगण�' च रीटता� स्ता�नितापूरी�ण�� स्ता�युम�'�म 3, 
from all over, the harsh voiced crows were cawing and were praising her with hymns as it were, with 
devotion;
OLD DRAVIDIAN ASCETIC
(There was one aged, ugly, stupid, grumpy, old man from Dravida country, who stayed there, serving as a priest in the temple.)

स्थ�लस्थ�ल+� निशैरी�जा�लक+ गsध�ग(निलक�क% कल�सक� ल+रिरी� दग्धस्थ�ण्��शैङ्कयु� सम�रूढे+ग���र्ष्णिक्षीता�', 
he had protruding swollen arteries and vines (because of the extreme old age), and was looking like a 
window covered all over with a mesh; as if he was a burnt up trunk of a tree which was occupied by various 
types of lizards like Godha, Golikaa, and Krkalaasa;

अलक्ष्मसम�त्ख�तालक्षीणस्थ�'+रिरी� वि�स्फ(टकव्रणविबान्द�निभ� कल्म�विषतासकलशैरी�री�ण,
his body was disfigured with the pits left by boils that had burst off, and it was as if they were depressions left 
back from where the auspicious marks had been dug off by inauspiciousness;

कण���ता>सस>स्थ�विपूतायु� च च�डयु� रुद्रा�क्षीम�निलक�निम� दध�'�',
a single lock of hair stayed on his ear like an ear ornament; and because of that he looked as if he was wearing a 
tiny Rudraaksha garland;

अर्ष्णिम्बाक�पू�दपूता'श्यु�मलल�ट�ध�म�'बा�द्बु�द�', 
by saluting Ambikaa’s feet with his head, his forehead had turned black in colour, and had a swollen boil which 
was increasing in size daily;

क� ��किददत्तनिसद्धः�ञ्जा'द�'स्फ(किटता+कल(च'तायु� वित्रक�लनिमतारील(च'�ञ्जा'द�'�दरी�क्ष्णक% ताद�रुशैल�क� ', 
one of his eyes had burst and lost its function by the application of a magical collirium given by some fake ascetic;
he was sharpening a wooden stick wishing to apply ‘Trikaala collirium’ on his other eye;

प्रत्युहा> कट�क�ल�बा�स्��दप्र�रीब्धद>ता�रीता�प्रताक�री�ण, 
daily he was applying the heated paste of bitter gourd to treat his protruding teeth;

कथ>निचदस्थ�'दत्त�ष्टक�प्रहा�रीतायु� शै�@क+ कभ�जा(पूशै�न्तामद�'व्युस'�', 
a heated brick had hit him somehow in the wrong place; because of that one of his arms had dried up and he 
had stopped the habit of massaging it; (For a body which is paralysed by AamaVaata, after massaging oil on the body, a 
brick heated on Karanja-fire is thrown at it.)

उपूयु��पूयु�वि�श्र�न्ताकट�क�निता�प्रयु(ग�निध�तानितानिमरी�ण,  
due to excessive treatment of the ointment made of pungent ingredients, his Timira (blindness ailment) had 
increased;

अश्मभ�दस>ग%हा�ता�री�हाद>ष्ट्र�ण,
he had collected teeth of the wild boar, for breaking up the stones;

इ>ग�द�क(षक% ताzषध�ञ्जा'स>ग्रहा�ण, 
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inside the hollow of ‘Ingudi’ nuts, he had collected the medicinal collirium;

स�चस्यु�तानिशैरी�स>क(निचता��मक�>ग�निल'�, कzशै�युकक(शै��रीणक्षीनिताव्रर्ष्णिणताचरीण�>ग�ष्ठेक� ',
his finger on the left hand had shrunk because he had stitched the veins there with a needle; since the 
covering made from the cocoons of silkworms had torn off, his toe nails were ulcerated all over;

असम्युक्क% तारीस�यु'�'ता�क�लज्�री�ण, 
because of consuming some ill-prepared concoction (made of mercury to cure his old age), he was stuck 
with sudden fever;

जारी�> गता�'�विपू दर्ष्णिक्षीण�पूथ�निधरी�ज्यु�रीप्र�थ�'�कदनिथ�ताद�गrण, 
though stuck by old age, he harassed Goddess Durgaa by praying for the ownership of Southern country;

द��निशैर्ष्णिक्षीताश्रमण�किदष्टनितालकबाद्धःवि�भ�प्रत्यु�शै�', 
he had high expectation of attaining great prosperity, resting his hopes on a mole on his body, based on the 
prediction of a deceitful monk;

हारिरीतापूत्ररीस�ङ्ग�रीमषमनिल'शैम्बा�क��किहा'� 
he carried a bivalave shell (used as an ink stand) soiled with the ink made of charcoal powder mixed with the juice 
of green leaves;

पूर्ष्णिट्टक�निलर्ष्णिखताद�ग��स्ता(त्र�ण
he had some old palm leaf on which he had written the hymns of Durgaa;

ध�मरीS�लSक�क्षीरीता�लपूत्रक� हाकता>त्रम>त्रपू�र्ष्णिस्ताक�स>ग्रकिहाण� 
he had collected together manuscripts containing wicked type of magical spells (of special weird practices), 
mystical formulas and incantations written on palm leaves with red lac, and coloured with the smoke of incense (to
add additional merit to them);

जाण�पू�शै�पूता(पूद�शैनिलर्ष्णिखतामहा�क�लमता�' 
he had written down the doctrines of the worship of MahaaKaala as instructed by some old adherent of 
‘Paashupata cult’;

आवि�भ��तानि'निध��दव्यु�निध'� 
the disease of ‘talking about treasures’ had manifested in him;

स>जा�ताध�ता���द��यु�'� 
the disease of ‘discussing about turning base metals into gold’ had appeared in him;

लग्'�स�रीवि��रीप्र��शैविपूशै�च�' 
he was possessed by the devil of ‘entering the nether world’ (in search of treasures);

प्र�%त्तयुक्षीकन्युक�क�निमत्�म'(रीथव्यु�म(हा�' 
he was seized by the delusion of the ‘desire of uniting with a Yaksha damsel’ (through the practice of 
Yakshinee-Saadhana);

�निध�ता�न्ताध��'म>त्रस>ग्रहा�ण, श्रपू��ता�श्चयु���ता��सहास्र�निभज्ञा�', 
he had the increasing collection of spells of invisibility;
he knew thousands of amazing (made up) tales connected to ‘Shree Parvata mountain’ (where Goddess Lakshmi 
pleased Shiva through her penance and obtained Vishnu as her husband);

असक% दनिभम>वित्रतानिसद्धः�थ�क�हानिताध�वि�ता+� विपूशै�चग%हा�ताक+ � करीतालता�ड'नि'विबाड�क% ताश्र�णपू�ट�' 
his ear buds had become thickened (flattened) by hearing the clapping of the hands of those possessed by spirits, 
when they ran towards him when forcibly stuck by ‘white mustard seeds’ that were consecrated by magical chants
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(Siddhaarthaka), which was a regular ritual that went on there;

अ�म�Sशै+��निभम�'�' 
he had not left his pride of being a devotee of Shiva;

द�ग%�हा�ता�ल�बा��ण���द'(A�र्ष्णिजातापूनिथक�पूरिरीहृता�'  
the travellers avoided him, annoyed by his horrible playing of Alaabu-Veenaa;

किद�सम�� मशैकक्�र्ष्णिणता�'�क�रिरी किकमविपू कर्ष्णिम्पूता(त्तम�ङ्ग> ग�युता� 
at day-times, like the humming of the mosquitoes, he used to sing something nodding his head;

स्�द�शैभ�ष�नि'बाद्धःभ�गरीथभविSस्ता(त्र'ता�क� ' 
he used to sing the ‘devotional verses of Gangaa’ made in his own native language, and dance also as he sang;

द�ग%�हा�ताता�रीगब्रह्माचयु�तायु�न्युद�शै�गता(विषता�स� जारीत्प्रव्रर्ष्णिजाता�स� बाहा�क% त्�� स>प्रयु�S��शैकरीणच�णr',
he was practising ‘Horse-celibacy (forced celibacy due to the lack of female companion’; and when old ascetic 
women of other countries came and stayed there, he used the 'powder of enslaving women' on them.

अनितारी(षणतायु� कद�निचद�द�न्न्यु�स्ता�ष्टपू�र्ष्णि@पूक�पू�ता�त्पू�किदताU(ध�', 
on account of his extreme irascibility, he used to get very much irritated and angry, if his ‘thread’, to which was 
tied the ‘collection of eight flowers (liked by Durgaa)’ was kept somewhere and he lost it;

चर्ष्णिण्डक�मविपू म�खभर्ष्णिङ्गवि�क�री+भ%�शैम�पूहासता�,
the distortions in his face mocked even that of the angry form of Durgaa;

कद�निचर्ष्णिन्'��यु�म�ण���सरुविषता�ध्�ग�रीब्धबाहा�बा�हा�यु�द्धःपू�ताभग्'पू%ष्टक� ',
his back was broken when he engaged in a wrestling intensely with the ‘traveller who was enraged when he 
was thrown out of that place’;

कद�निचत्क% ता�पूरी�धबा�लकपूल�यु'�मष�पूश्च�त्प्रध�वि�तास्खनिलता�ध(म�खनि'पू�ता(पूलस्फ� किटतानिशैरी�कपू�लभ�ग्'ग्र��ण, 
his neck had become curved, and the skull had got broken by hitting the stone on the ground, by falling towards it,
when at sometime he had slipped by chasing behind in violent anger, the boys who were running away after doing
some mistake (like stealing his things, hitting him with stones or laughing at him etc).

कद�निचज्जा'पूदक% ता'��गतापूरीमध�निम�क�दरीमत्सरी(द्बुद्दे�त्म'�, 
sometimes, he used to hang himself up through jealousy, when he saw people there, receive with ‘marks of 
respect’ another great ascetic who had newly arrived there;

नि'�स>स्क�रीतायु� युर्ष्णित्क> च'क�रिरीण�, 
as he had no proper training in any refined conduct, he did whatever he felt like doing;

खञ्जातायु� मन्द> मन्द> सम्च�रिरीण�, बानिधरीतायु� स>ज्ञा�व्यु�हा�रिरीण�, 
री�त्र्युन्धतायु� किद��वि�हा�रिरीण�, लम्बा(दरीतायु� प्रभ�ता�हा�रिरीण�, 
on account of his lameness, he walked very slowly;
on account of deafness, he used to communicate through gestures;
on account of blindness that appeared at night, he finished all his work at day-time only;
on account of a hanging belly, he ate abundant food;

अ'�कशै� फलपू�ता'क� विपूता��'री'ख(ल्ल�खर्ष्णिच्छकिद्राता'�स�पू�ट�', 
many times, his edge of the nose was torn by the scratching done by the nails of the monkeys getting angered, 
because of his trying to make the fruits fall;

बाहा�शै� क� स�म��चयुचनिलताभ्रमरीसहास्रद>शैशैण�क% ताशैरी�री�ण, 
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more times, his body was pierced by the bites of thousands of bees which moved when he was plucking the 
flowers;

सहास्रशै� शैयु'क% ता�स>स्क% ताशै�न्युद��क� लक�लसपू�दष्ट�', 
thousands of times, he was bitten by the black serpents, when he slept in the desolate temple, which was 
never cleaned.

शैताशै� श्रफलतारुनिशैखरीच्यु�निताच�र्ष्णिण�ता(त्तम�ङ्ग�', 
hundreds of times, his head had got broken, when falling from the top of the coconut tree;

असक% द�त्सन्'द��म�ता%ग%हा��स्यु%क्षी'खजाजा�रिरीताकपू(ल�', 
many times, his cheeks were lacerated by the claws of bears, when staying at the ruined temple of Mother 
Goddesses;

स��द� �सन्ताUBकिड'� जा'�'(र्ष्णित्क्षीप्तःखण्डखट्��री(विपूता�%द्धःद�सवि���हाप्र�प्तःवि�डम्बा'�', 
always he was ridiculed and thrown out by the people who participated joyfully in the ‘spring festival’, by the ruse
of marrying him off to an old harlot placed on a raised broken cot;

अ'�क�युता'प्रनिताशैनियुतानि'श्फल(त्थ�'�', 
he had slept (wishing for some divine vision bestowing wealth on him) in many temples and rose out of it (as
from a Samaadhi-state of contemplation) without any result;

दz�र्ष्णिस्थत्युमविपू वि�वि�धव्यु�निधपूरिरी�%ता> स्�क� ट�म्बानिम�(Aहाता�, 
he was taking care of his pathetic state surrounded by all sorts of ailments, as if it was his family;

म�ख�ता�मविपू बाहा�व्युस'�'�गता�> प्रस�ता�'�क�पूत्यु�निम� दशै�युता�, 
he was exhibiting his own idiocy as if through his many stupid habits, as if they were his children;

U(धमप्यु'�कदण्ड�निभघो�तानि'निम�ताबाहा�ग�त्रगण्ड�क>  फनिलतानिम� प्रक�शैयुता�, 
he was revealing his own fruits of anger as if through the many-sized tumours caused by getting hit with 
sticks (by those whom he enraged with his stupidity);

क्ल�शैमविपू स����युज्�निलताद�विपूक�द�हाव्रणवि�भ�वि�ता> बाहा�म�खनिम� प्रकटयुता�, 
he was making his own troubles of various kinds which became evident to all, as if by his numerous 
malignant ulcers all over his limbs which he had got by getting burnt by the lamps;

पूरिरीभ�मविपू नि'@क�रीण�क% ष्टजा'पूददत्तपूद�क% ष्टशैता> प्र��हानिम� दध�'�', 
humiliations also he bore like the oncoming of floods, when he got back hundreds of kicks from their feet, by 
getting into trouble with them for no reason;

शै�@क�'लता�वि�नि'निम�ताबा%हात्क� स�मकरीण्डक� ', 
he had made a huge flower-basket with dried up forest creepers;

��ण�लता�निचतापू�@पूपू�ता'�ङ्क� निशैक� ', 
he had made a hooked stick out of bamboo creeper, for making the flowers fall (from tall trees);

क्षीणमप्युम�Sक�लकम्बालखण्डख(ल�', 
he never for a second was without the piece of head-cover he had made out of some piece of black woollen 
blanket;

जारीद्द्रावि�डध�निम�क� ण�निधविष्टता�> चर्ष्णिण्डक�मपूश्युता 3। तास्यु�म�� च���समरीचयुता 3।
(Chandraapeeda) saw Goddess Chandikaa, whose temple was superintended by an old Dravidian priest (who 
was like this). He made his ‘stay’ there itself.
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CHANDRAAPEEDA SPENDS THE NIGHT AT THE TEMPLE

अथ��तायु� ता�रीग�त्प्रवि�श्यु भविSप्र�ण�' च�तास� ता�> प्रण'�म।  
Then he got down from the horse, entered inside and saluted the Goddess with a mind bending down humbly 
with devotion.

क% ताप्रदर्ष्णिक्षीणश्च पू�'� प्रणम्यु प्रशै�न्ता(द्दे�शैदशै�'क� ता�हाल�' पूरिरीभ्रम' 3 उच्च+री�रीटन्ताम�U(शैन्ता> च क� विपूता> 
द्रावि�डध�निम�कम�कद�शै� ददशै�।  
After doing the circumambulation of the deity, he again saluted the Goddess, and desiring to have a sight of that 
quiet and peaceful place, he started wandering about moved by curiosity, and came across at one place, that 
Dravidian priest who angrily was shouting and screaming in a high pitched voice.

दृ@ट्�� च क�दम्बारी�वि�रीहा(त्कण्{(A�गद�युम�'(ऽविपू स�निचरी> जाहा�स। 
न्यु��रीयुच्च ता�' स�ध� प्र�रीब्धकलहा�'�पूहासता� स्�स+नि'क�' 3। 
Seeing him, he laughed aloud for a long time, though he was distressed by the separation of Kaadambari, 
and was longing for her. Laughing aloud in amusement, he restrained his soldiers who had started to attack 
him (the priest).

उपूस�न्त्�'+श्च कथमविपू विप्रयु�ल�पूशैता�'�'यु+� प्रशैमम�पू'यु Uम�ण जान्मभ�निम> जा�निता> वि�द्य�> च कलत्रमपूत्यु�नि' 
वि�भ�> �यु�प्रम�ण> प्रव्रज्यु�यु�श्च क�रीण> स्�युम�� पूप्रच्छ।  
He somehow managed to calm him down with pacifying words and hundreds of conciliatory talks; then 
slowly questioned him himself about his birth place, caste, learning level, wife, children, wealth status, age, 
the reason for his living alone like this, like a recluse.

पू%ष्टश्च�स���ण�युद�त्म�'म 3। 
When questioned with such affection, the priest gave an account of himself.

अतातास्�शैzयु�रूपूवि�भ��ण�'��च�ल�' ता�' स�तारी�मरीज्युता री�जापू�त्र�। 
The prince was amused a lot by his exaggerated descriptions about his valour, handsomeness, wealth etc of 
his past life.  

वि�रीहा�ता�रीहृदयुस्यु वि�'(दता�निम��ग�ता 3। 
His heart pained by separation, was feeling light now.

उपूजा�तापूरिरीचयुश्च�स्म+ ता�म्बा�लमद�पूयुता 3। 
Since the priest had become his acquaintance now, he got him offered Taamboola (gifts offered with betel 
leaves, betel nuts, coconut etc).

अस्ताम�पूगता� च भग�निता सप्तःसप्तःz 
When the Sun (who has seven horses) set down;

आ��निसता�ष� युथ�स>पून्'पू�दपूताल�ष� री�जास�'�ष�                
when the other princes settled down under the trees as they found fit;

शै�ख��सSतापू'युपूयु��ण�ष�, र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालल�ण्{'पू�>स�लसट��ध�''�'�निमता(त्स�हा�ष�,  ग%हा�ताकनितापूयुशै@पूक�ल�ष�, पूता(दक� ष�,
स्'�'�द्रा�पू%ष्टतायु� वि�गताश्रम�ष�, पू�री(नि'ख�ताक� न्तायुविष्टष�, स>युता�ष� ��र्ष्णिजाष�,             
when the golden saddles were hung on the branches; when they had regained their energy as inferred by their 
shaking the manes to get rid of the dust they got while rolling on the ground; when they had consumed a few 
handfuls of grass and drank the water; when they had lost their tiredness after they were bathed and their backs 
were wet; when they were tied to the poles of the spears thrust into the ground;

��र्ष्णिजासमपूवि�रीनिचतापूण�स>स्तारी� च किद�सगम'र्ष्णिखन्'पूरिरीकर्ष्णिल्पूतायु�निमक�  स�ष�प्सनिता स+नि'कजा'�, 
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when the soldiers exhausted by the journey all through the day, slept on the grass-beds near the horses, after 
appointing the night-watchmen;

क% ताबाहा�पू��कप्रभ�पूतातामनिस किद�स इ� वि�री�जाम�'� स�'�नि'��शै�, 
when the camp-site of the army was shining like day, because of the abundant torches lighted up, which 
drank off all the darkness;

चन्द्रा�पूड� पूरिरीजा'�'+कद�शै� स>युतास्यु�न्द्रा�यु�धस्यु पू�री� पूरिरीकर्ष्णिल्पूता> प्रताहा�रीनि'��किदता> शैयु'युमग�ता 3। 
Chandraapeeda went to sleep inside a tent shown by the Prateehaara, where it had been constructed in front 
of Indraayudha who had been tied up by the servant (to a pole).

नि'षण्णस्यु च�स्यु तात्क्षीणम�� पूस्पूशै� द��ख�निसक� हृदयुम 3।  
As soon as he sat there, the very next moment extreme uneasiness stuck his heart.

अरीनिताग%हा�तास्यु वि�सजा�यु�>बाभ�� री�जाल(कम 3।  
Feeling disinterest in everything, he sent off the princes (his companions).

अनिता�ल्लभ�'विपू '�लल�पू पू�श्व�स्थ�' 3।  
He did not converse with even his closer friends who were seated next to him.

नि'मनिलताल(च'( म�हा�म��हा�म�'स� जाग�म किक> पू�रुषवि�षयुम 3।  
Keeping his eyes closed, he again and again kept thinking about the ‘Kimpurusha country’ (of Gandharvas).

अ'न्युच�ता�� सस्म�री हा�मक� टस्यु। 
He remembered ‘HemaKoota’, by keeping all other thoughts away.

नि'@क�रीणबा�न्ध�ता�मनिचन्तायुन्महा�श्व�ता�पू�द�'�म 3।  
He kept thinking about the relationship with ‘revered MahaaShvetaa’ which had risen without any reason.

जावि�ताफलमनिभलल�ष पू�'� पू�'� क�दम्बारी�दशै�'म 3। 
He again and again desired for Kaadambaree’s vision as if it was the very fruit of his being alive.

अपूगता�निभम�'पू�शैल�यु नि'तारी�मस्पू%हायुन्मदल�ख�पूरिरीचयु�यु।
He very much wanted MadaLekhaa’s acquaintance which contained affection without any vanity.

ताम�निलक�> द्राष्ट�म�चक�ङ्क्षी। क� यु�रीक�गम'म�त्प्र+क्षीता। किहामग%हाकमपूश्युता 3। 
He wanted to see Tamaalikaa. He expected Keyuraka’s arrival. He saw only Hima-Grha.

उ@णम�युता> पू�'रुS>  नि'शैश्व�स।  
Again and again he breathed elongated hot sighs. 

बाबान्ध बा�न्ध��भ्युश्च�निधक�> प्रनिता> शै�षहा�री�।
He developed more attachment to the Shesha-garland than his relatives.

पूश्च�र्ष्णित्स्थता�> पू�ण्युभ�निग'ममन्युता पूत्रल�ख�म 3। 
He considered PatraLekhaa who stayed behind as meritorious.

ए�> च�'�पूजा�तानि'द्रा ए� ता�म'युर्ष्णिन्'शै�म 3।  
In this manner, he spent the entire night without sleep.
CHANDRAAPEEDA COMES BACK HOME TO HIS PARENTS

उषनिस च(त्थ�यु तास्यु जारीद्द्रावि�डध�निम�कस्यु�च्छयु� नि'स%ष्टध'वि�सरी+� पू�रीनियुत्��  म'(रीथमनिभमतामनिभरीमर्ष्णिणयु�ष� 
प्रद�शै�ष� नि'�सन्'ल्पू+री���हा(निभरुज्जानियु'म�जाग�म।आकर्ष्णिस्मक�गम'प्रहृष्टस>भ्र�न्ता�'�> पूzरी�ण�मध�कमल�'� 
'मस्क�री�ञ्जानिलसहास्र�र्ष्णिण प्रताच्छन्'ताकिक� ता ए� वि���शै 'गरी�म 3। 
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In the early morning, he got up; gave off whatever money was desired by the Dravida ascetic and fulfilled 
his wishes; stayed only in those places where his mind felt happy; and within a few days he arrived at 
Ujjayinee. Chandraapeeda entered the city unexpected by anyone, receiving thousands of salutations like 
half bloomed lotuses, offered by the citizens who were excited with joy at his sudden arrival. 

अहामहानिमकयु� च प्रध�वि�ता�'नितारीभसहाष�वि�ह्वाल�न्पूरिरीजा'�' 3 द�� A�रिरी चन्द्रा�पूड( �ता�ता� इत्यु�पूलभ्यु�स्यु विपूता� 
His father got the news as - ‘Deva! Chandraapeeda is at the door’ -  from the servants who rushed inside, 
each outrunning the other, overwhelmed by extreme joy;

नि'भ�री�'न्दमन्दगम'(, मन्दरी इ� क्षीरी(दजालम�त्तरी�यु�>शै�कममलम�गनिलताम�कष�न्प्रहाष�'�त्रजालविबान्द��ष� 
म�Sम�S�फल�स�री इ� कल्पूपू�दपू�, 
he was so full of joy that he could not walk fast; he pulled up his taintless upper garment which was slipping,
like the Mandara Mountain pulling the waters of the Milk ocean; in his happiness, his eyes started pouring 
drops of tears, like the Kalpa tree shedding its pearl fruits;

प्रत्यु�सन्'�निता�निभजा�री�पू�ण्ड�मzनिलनिभश्चन्द'वि�ल�पू'+री'�पूहाताक्षीzमध�रिरीनिभ� क� यु�रिरीनिभरु@णविषनिभ� किकरी�किटनिभ� 
शै�खरी�निभबा�हा�क+ ल�सनिम� बाहा�क्षीरी(दनिम� र्ष्णिक्षीनिता> दशै�युविद्भा� प्रनितापून्'�निस��त्रच्छत्रक� ता�च�मरी+री'�गम्युम�'( 
री�जासहास्र+श्चरीण�भ्यु�म�� प्रत्यु�ज्जाग�म। 
he was followed by thousands of kings who were with swords, staffs, umbrellas, flags and chowries; they were 
close behind him; their heads had whitened by age; they had sandal paste applied on their person; they were 
wearing new silk garments; they were wearing bracelets; they were wearing turbans and crowns; they had their 
hair tied up high; they were making the earth appear as if it was full of Kailaasas, full of Milk oceans; 
he went towards his son walking with his feet only.

दृ@ट्�� च विपूतारी> द�री�द����तायु� ��र्ष्णिजा'श्च�ड�मर्ष्णिणमरी�निचम�निल'� मzनिल'� महा�मगच्छता 3। 
Seeing his father from far itself, Chandraapeeda got down from his horse, touched the ground with his crown
garlanded by the rays of the crest jewel. (He prostrated on the ground showing respect to his father.)

अथ प्रस�रिरीताभ�जा�' एह्य�किहा  इत्यु�हा�यु विपूत्र� ग�ढेम�पूग�ढे� स�निचरी> पूरिरी@�ज्यु तात्क�लस>नि'किहाता�'�> च म�''यु�'�> “ ”
क% ता'मस्क�री� करी� ग%हा�त्�� वि�ल�स�ताभ�'म'युता री�ज्ञा�। 
His father extended his arms and called him ‘Come come’; hugged him tightly and kept embracing him for 
long; and, saluted by all those honourable personages who were nearby at that time, he was led to 
Vilaasavati’s mansion, by his father.

तायु�विपू ताथ+� स���न्ता�पू�रीपूरिरी��रीयु� प्रत्यु�द्गुम्यु�निभ'र्ष्णिन्दता�गम'� क% ता�गम'मङ्गल�च�री( किदर्ष्णिग्�जायुस>बाद्धः�निभरी�� 
कथ�निभ� क> निचत्क�ल>  र्ष्णिस्थत्�� शै�क'�स> द्राष्ट�म�युयुz। 
She also welcomed him coming forward, along with all the people of the harem; the auspicious welcoming 
ceremonies were performed; he stayed there talking about his victory march for sometime; and then went to visit 
Shukanaasa.

तात्र�प्युम�'+� Uम�ण स�निचरी> र्ष्णिस्थत्�� नि'��द्य �+शैम्पू�यु'> स्कन्ध���री�निता�'> क� शैनिल'म�ल(क्यु च म'(रीम�मगत्यु 
वि�ल�स�ताभ�' ए� स���� स्'�'�किदक�� पूरी�शै इ� किUयु� नि'री�ता�युता 3। 
अपूरी�ह्णे� नि'जाम�� भ�'मयु�सता 3। 
There also, he stayed there in the same way for a long time, reported everything, informed that,  
Vaishampaayana who was in charge of the army was doing well; saw Manoramaa; came back to the mansion of 
Vilaasavatee;  and finished all the routine works like bathing etc there itself, his mind lost elsewhere. In the 
afternoon, he went to his own palace.
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तात्र च रीणरीणकर्ष्णिखद्यम�'म�'स� क�दम्बायु�� वि�'� ' क� �लम�त्म�'> स्�भ�'म�न्ता'गरी> �� सकलम�� 
महा�मण्डल> शै�न्युममन्युता। 
There also, with his mind pricking him continuously, he saw the entire world, the city of Avantee, his own 
palace, his own self,  as empty only, without the presence of Kaadambaree.

ताता( गन्ध��री�जापू�त्र��ता��श्र�ण(त्स�कश्च महा(त्स�निम��र्ष्णिप्सता�रीप्र�निप्तःक�लनिम��म%ता(त्पूवित्तसमयुनिम� पूत्रल�ख�गम'> 
प्रत्युपू�लयुता 3।
Then eagerly waiting for the news of the daughter of Gandharva king, as if it was the great festival occasion 
where the required boon would be obtained, as if it was the time of obtaining nectar, he waited for the arrival
of PatraLekhaa.

CHAPTER SIX

PATRALEKHAA COMES BACK 

ताता� कनितापूयुकिद�स�पूगम� म�घो'�द� पूत्रल�ख�म�द�यु�गच्छता 3 उपू�'युच्च+'�म 3। 
After a few days, MeghaNaada arrived along with PatraLekhaa, and brought her to him.

क% ता'मस्क�री�> च द�री�द�� र्ष्णिस्मता�' प्रक�निशैताप्रनिताश्चन्द्रा�पूड� प्रक% निता�ल्लभ�मविपू  क�दम्बारी�सक�शै�त्प्रस�द-
लब्ध�पूरीसzभ�ग्यु�निम� �ल्लभतारीता�म�पू�गता�म�त्थ�यु अनिताशैयुदनिशै�ता�दरीम�निलनिलङ्ग पूत्रल�ख�म 3। 
She saluted him; from far itself, Chandraapeeda flashed a smile expressing his affection; though she was always 
his favoured companion, he felt as if she had obtained additional good fortune by the grace of Kaadambari's 
favour and so had become more favoured suddenly; he got up and showing excessive affection embraced 
PatraLekhaa.

म�घो'�द> च प्रणता> च पू%ष्ठे� करीकिकसलयु�' पूस्पूशै�। सम�पूवि�ष्टश्च�ब्र�ता 3-”पूत्रल�ख� कथयु तात्रभ�त्यु� महा�श्व�ता�यु�� 
समदल�खयु� द�व्यु�� क�दम्बायु��श्च क� शैलम 3  । क� शैल �� सकलस्ताम�निलक�क� यु�रीक�किदपूरिरीजा'�” इनिता। 
He touched with his sprout-like hand MeghaNaada’s back when he saluted him (as a mark of appreciation).
After sitting on his chair, he said- “PatraLekhaa! Tell me! How is respectful Kaadambari doing, along with 
MahaaShvetaa and MadaLekhaa? Are all attendant-maids, Keyuraka and Tamaalikaa doing well?”
स�ब्र�ता 3-“द�� युथ�ज्ञा�पूयुनिस भद्राम 3।त्��मच�युनिता शै�खरी�क% ता�ञ्जानिल'� ससखजा'� सपूरिरीजा'� द�� क�दम्बारी�”
इनिता। ए�म�S�ता> पूत्रल�ख�म�द�यु मर्ष्णिन्दरी�भ्युन्तारी> वि�सर्ष्णिजा�तारी�जाल(क( वि���शै। 
She said-“Deva! As per your wish, everyone is doing well. Devi Kaadambari worships you with a bent head,
and folded hands, along with her friends and maids.” 
When she said like this, he dismissed all other princes, and entered the private room of the palace, taking 
PatraLekhaa along with him.

तात्र च(त्त�म्युता� म'स� ध�रीनियुता�मपू�रीयुन्क� ता�हालमनिताप्रत्यु� द�रीम�त्स�रिरीतापूरिरीजा'� प्रवि�श्यु�ग�रीमनिचरीप्ररूढे�यु�� 
स्थलकमनिलन्यु�� पू%थ�निभरुन्'�ल+� पूल�शै+वि��रीनिचता�तापूत्रक% त्युस्यु 
अध्यु�स्यु मध्युभ�गमन्युतारीस्यु मरीकतापूता�क�युम�'स्यु पूत्रमण्डपूस्यु ताल� 
चरीण�रीवि�न्द�' सम�त्स�यु� स�खप्रस�प्तः> हा>सनिमथ�'म�पूवि�श्यु�प्र�क्षीता 3-
“पूत्रल�क�  कथयु कथमनिस र्ष्णिस्थता�। किकयुर्ष्णिन्ता �� किद'�नि'। कBदृशै( �� द��प्रस�द�। क� �� ग(ष्टयु� समभ�' 3।  
कBदृशैयु( �� कथ�� समजा�युन्ता। क( ��निताशैयु�'�स्म�न्स्मरीनिता। कस्यु �� गरी�युस प्रनिता�  इनिता।”
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His mind was exhausted; he was unable to control his curiosity because of his excessive love; sent away all his 
attendants; went to a private place; went towards the umbrella made of the tall stalks and leaves of 
SthalaKamalinee flower (hibiscus mutabilis); entered its centre; and went under another leafy arched room shining 
like an emerald banner; pushed away with his foot, the swan couple sleeping there happily; sat there and 
questioned,
“PatraLekhaa! Tell me! How are you doing? How many days you stayed there?
What was the treatment of Devi like? What all conversations took place?
What all talks went on? Does anyone remember me specially? Who is fond of me much?”
ए�> पू%ष्ट� च व्युर्ष्णिज्ञापूता 3- Questioned like this, she replied-

द�� दत्त��ध�'�' श्र�युता�म 3, युथ� र्ष्णिस्थता�र्ष्णिस्म, यु��र्ष्णिन्ता �� किद'�नि', यु�दृशै( �� द��प्रस�द�, 
युथ� �� ग(ष्टयु� समभ�' 3, यु�दृश्युश्च कथ�� समजा�युन्ता।
“Deva! Listen to me with attention, as to how I was, for how many days, what was Devee’s favour, what 
were the meetings like, what all the talks went on etc.

ताता� खल्��गता� द��� क� यु�रीक� ण सहा प्रनितानि'�%त्त्यु�हा> ताथ+� क� स�मशैयु'युसमपू� उपू�वि�शैम 3।  
अनिताष्ट> च स�ख> '�'��''�भ�न्ता द��प्रस�द�' 3। 
After your highness went off, I went back with Keyuraka, and sat with her on the same flower bed. 
I stayed there enjoying the various new new favours offered by Devee.

किक>  बाहा�'�। प्र�यु�ण मम चक्षी�विष चक्षी�� �पू�विष �पू�� करी� करीपूल्ल�>  '�म�क्षीरी�ष� ��ण> प्रताz हृदयु> द�व्यु��  
सकलम�� ता> किद�समभ�ता 3। 
What more to say!  Mostly the day was spent with her eyes on my eyes, her body with my body, 
her hand-sprout on my hand, the letters of my name in each sentence of hers, and Devi's heart full of love.

अपूरी�ह्णे� च म�म����लम्ब्यु नि'@Uम्यु किहामग%हाक�त्स>चरीन्ता युदृच्छयु� नि'विषद्धःप्रनिताजा'� �ल्लभबा�ल(द्य�'> जाग�म। 
In the afternoon, she went out of the Snow-House using me as her support (as she was very weak), and by 
chance went into a favourite play-garden, keeping all others out (to talk in private with me).  

तात्र च स�ध�ध�ल�> क�निलन्द�जालतारीङ्गमय्यु�� मरीकतास(पू�'म�लयु� प्रमद�'��किदक�मध्यु�री(हाता 3। 
There, she climbed a high platform of PramadaVana, which was plastered with white mortar, and which was 
garlanded by emerald stairs, as if they were the water-waves of (dark) Kaalindee River.

तास्यु�> च मर्ष्णिणस्ताम्भ��ष्टम्भर्ष्णिस्थता� र्ष्णिस्थत्�� च म�हा�ता�निम� हृदयु�' सहा द�घो�क�लम�ध�यु�  
किकमविपू व्यु�हाता��निमच्छन्ता नि'श्चलध%ताता�रीक� ण नि'@पून्दपूक्ष्मण� चक्षी�ष� म�ख> म� स�निचरी> व्युल(कयुता 3। 
She stayed there resting against a jewelled pillar; after staying like that for a few minutes, she consulted her heart 
for a long time, wishing to confide something, and kept on looking at my face for a long time, with her pupils 
steady and without winking.

वि�ल(कयुन्त्यु�� च क% तासम्कल्पू�  मद'�र्ष्णिग्'> प्र��ष्ट� निमच्छन्ता सस्'�वि�� स्��द�म्भ�स्र(तानिस।  
स्र(तास�� तारीलक% ता� समकम्पूता। कर्ष्णिम्पूता�ङ्ग च पूता'निभयु���ग%ह्यता वि�ष�द�'।
As she kept looking, she made up her mind and as if wanting to enter the fire of Manmatha, bathing as it 
were in the streams of sweat-waters. Weakened by those waters she shivered. 
As she shivered, she was about to fall; but was held back by her sadness (it was so strong).

अथ मयु� वि�किदता�निभप्र�युयु�  तान्म�खवि�नि'��निशैतानि'@कम्पू'यु'दत्त��ध�'यु� आज्ञा�पूयु  इनिता वि�ज्ञा�विपूता�“ ” ,
Since I had understood her intention, I kept my eyes on her face fixed and was paying attention as if saying 
-‘Order me anything’!
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नि'जा��यु�री+रीविपू ��पूथ�मविद्भानि'���यु�म�ण��, 
it was as if her own limbs were trembling and stopping her;
(Her whole body was shivering and stopping the mouth from uttering any words.) 

रीहास्युश्र�णलज्जायु�त्मप्रनिताम�मविपू  निलर्ष्णिखतामर्ष्णिणक� र्ष्णिट्टम�' चरीण�>ग�ष्ट�'�पूUम�यु���म%षन्ता,
feeling shy of confiding her secrets openly to even her own reflection falling on the jewelled floor, 
she was rubbing it off with her toenail; (In the olden times, when girls had to talk about love or lover, they would bend 
their heads in shyness and draw circles on the floor with their toe-nails.)
(The movement of the foot caused the anklets to tinkle and the geese were running away.)

भ�'कलहा>स�न्क� र्ष्णिट्टम(ल्ल�खम�खरिरीता'�पू�री�ण चरीण�रीवि�न्द�' वि�सजा�युन्ता, 
she was pushing away with her lotus-like foot, the pet geese, by the sound of the anklets when she wrote 
with her toe-nail (let they listen to her cherished secret);

कणsत्पूलमध�करी�'विपू  र्ष्णिस्�द्यAद'व्युजा'क% ता�'�>शै�कपूल्ल��'(त्स�रीयुन्ता, 
she got rid of the bees hovering around the flower-ornament on her ear, with the edge of her garment, 
as if fanning her sweating face;

ता�म्बा�ल�किटक�शैकलम�त्क(चनिम� दन्ताखर्ष्णिण्डता> निशैखर्ष्णिण्ड'� ददता,
she gave a piece of Taamboola bitten by her to the peacock crying aloud, as if like a bribe (to silence it);

�'द��ता�श्र�णशैर्ष्णिङ्कता��  म�हा�म��हा�रिरीतास्ताता( वि�ल(कयुन्ता,
as if afraid of the ‘forest goddess’ hearing her words, she was looking here and there;

�S� क�म�विपू ' शैक्'(निता स्म किक> निचदविपू लज्जा�कनिलतागद्गुद� गकिदता�> प्रयुत्नोता(ऽविपू च स�, 
though she wanted to say something, she was not able to say anything; with her throat choking with shyness,
though she tried hard;

नि'�शै�षम 3 ज्�लता� मद'�'ल'�' दग्ध�, अजास्र> प्र�हाता� 'यु'(दक� '��(ढे�, प्रवि�शैविद्भाद���ख+रिरी��U�न्ता�,  
पूताविद्भा� क� स�मच�पूशैरी+रिरी� शैकलक% ता�, नि'@पूताविद्भा� श्वनिसता+रिरी� नि'���निसता�, हृदयु�निता�निभर्ष्णिश्चन्ता�शैता+रिरी� वि�ध%ता�,
नि'�श्व�सपू�नियुनिभम�ध�करीक� ल+रिरी� नि'पूता�,  ' प्र��ता�ता ��ण। 
(How much trouble she was in!
Getting burnt, getting carried away in floods, piercing spears entering her, shattered by arrows; blown by the storm; anxieties, 
apprehensions, doubts, as if she was melting away into nothingness…! 
How can she speak in the midst of such calamities?)
Though trying hard, she was burning completely in the blazing fire of Manmatha; carried away as if by her
eye-waters which were in abundant quantities; as if overcome by the sorrows entering her; as if torn to pieces 
by the flower-arrows of Manmatha; as if thrown off by the breaths which fell forcefully; restrained by hundreds 
of worries staying in her heart; as if she had been drunk off by the bees which drink her breath; 
no speech came out of her. (She just cried and cried!)]

क� �ल> द��खसहास्रगण'�यु  म�S�क्षीम�निलक�निम� कल्पूयुन्ता गलविद्भारीस्पूष्टकपू(लस्थल+� शै�निचनिभरीध(म�ख 
'यु'जालविबान्द�निभद��किद'मदशै�युता 3। 
It was as if she was rotating the pearl rosary to keep count of her thousands of worries, with the clear water-
drops falling from her eyes (rains), making the surface of the cheeks blurred (misty), and keeping her face 
downward (like a cloud), making it a rainy day.
(Her face was bent downwards and water kept falling down like rain drops, creating a rainy atmosphere in just that place!)

ताद� च तास्यु�� सक�शै�दनिशैक्षीता��, लज्जा�विपू लज्जा�लल�म 3, वि�'यु(ऽविपू वि�'यु�निताशैयुम 3, 
म�ग्ध�विपू म�ग्धता�म 3, �+दग्ध्युमविपू �+दग्ध्युम 3, भयुमविपू भरुता�म 3, वि�भ्रम(ऽविपू वि�भ्रनिमता�म 3, 
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वि�ष�द(ऽविपू वि�ष�किदता�म 3, वि�ल�स(ऽविपू वि�ल�सम 3। 
At that time, it was as if from her, the shyness learnt how to express shyness, the politeness learnt the 
extremity of politeness, the innocence learnt the meaning of innocence, the wisdom learnt to be wise, the 
fear learnt how to be afraid, the coquetry learnt what it is to be sportive, the sadness knew what it is to be 
sad, the charming gracefulness learnt what it is to be graceful.

ताथ�भ�ता� च “द�वि� किकनिमदम 3 इनिता” वि�ज्ञा�विपूता� मयु� 
When she was like this, I politely asked – “What is this Devi?”
प्रम%ज्यु ल(किहाता�युम�'(दरी� ल(च'� द��खप्रकषrण�त्म'� सम�द्बुन्ध'�यु�� म%ण�लक(मलयु� बा�हा�लतायु� 
��किदक�क� स�मपू�निलक�ग्रनिथताक� स�मम�ल�म�लम्ब्यु सम�न्'+कभ्र�लता� म%त्यु�म�ग�निम��ल(कयुन्ता 
द�घो�म�@ण> च नि'�श्वनिसता�ता। 
She wiped her eyes which were turning red inside; her whole self completely overwhelmed by sadness, as if 
wanting to hang herself, she held on to a flower garland hung there by the ‘gardener-lady in charge of the 
flowers on that platform’; with her creeper-like brows raising up, and as if looking at the path of Death, she 
heaved a deep hot sigh.

ताद्दे��खक�रीणम�त्प्र�क्षीम�णयु� च कथ'�यु पू�'�पू�'री'�बाध्युम�'� मयु� व्रडयु� 'खम�खवि�निलर्ष्णिखताक� ताकBदल�नि' 
निलर्ष्णिखत्��� �Sव्युमपू�युन्ता वि��क्षी�स्फ� रिरीता�धरी� नि'�श्व�समध�करी�नि'�(पू�>शै� स>किदशैन्ता र्ष्णिक्षीनितातालनि'किहातानि'श्चल'यु'�
स�निचरीमनिताष्टता 3।
When I sort of guessed what the cause for her grief is and pressed her repeatedly to speak out her mind, then 
feeling shy, she scratched something on the Ketaki leaf with the edge of her nails, as if she wanted to tell me 
everything through those writings only; with her lower lip quivering as if wanting to speak; as if sending 
some ‘secret message’ through the bees which were attracted by her breath; then, she stayed for long time 
with her eyes fixed on the ground.
(उपू�>शै� - उपूगता�अम्शै�( युस्म�ता 3  - from which light has been removed – secret – said in low whisper)

Uम�ण च भ�यु( मन्म�ख� नि'ध�यु दृविष्ट> पू�'� पू�'रीप्यु�पू�यु�म�णल(च'च्यु�ता+� मद'�'लध�मध�सरी�> ��चनिम� क्षी�लयुन्ता
बा�@पूजालविबान्द�निभ� बा�@पूजालविबान्द�व्यु�जा�' च वि�लक्षीर्ष्णिस्मतास्फ� रिरीता+द�शै�'�>शै�निभ� 
स�ध्�सवि�स्म%ता�'पू����'निभध�यु�ण��नि'� ग्रथ्'ता कथमविपू व्यु�हा�री�निभम�खम�त्म�'मकरी(ता 3,अब्र�च्च म�म 3- 
Slowly, she again turned her eyes towards me; and as if washing the words which were turning to ashes by 
the fire of Manmatha, the tear drops kept coming out of the eyes and again filled them instantly; 
and, with the excuse of the tear drops and the rays of the flashing smile of embarrassment, she was as if 
stringing together the so far untold letters forgotten by the tremor of perturbation; 
then somehow got ready to speak out her words; and spoke like this to me.

“पूत्रल�ख� �ल्लभतायु� तार्ष्णिस्मन्स्थ�'� ' ता�ता( '�म्बा� ' महा�श्व�ता� ' मदल�ख� ' जावि�ताम 3,  
युत्र म� भ�ता दशै�'�त्प्रभ%निता विप्रयु�निस। 
“PatraLekhaa! In that level where excessive affection is to be placed, not my father, not my mother, not 
MahaaShvetaa, not MadaLekhaa, not my life is there, but you alone are there; and you are very much loved 
by me from the very moment I saw you.

जा�'�, क� '�विपू क�रीण�' अपूहार्ष्णिस्तातासकलसखजा'> त्�नियु वि�श्वनिसनिता म� हृदयुम 3। 
I do not know, for what reason, that avoiding all my friends, my heart places trust only in you.

कमपूरीम�पू�लभ�। कस्यु ��न्युस्यु कथयु�निम पूरिरीभ�म 3। क� ' ��न्यु�' सहा स�ध�रीणकरी(निम द��खम 3। 
Whom shall I blame (for my condition)? To whom shall I confide my injury? With whom shall I share my sorrow?
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द��खभ�रीनिमममसह्य> नि'��द्य भ�त्यु�स्त्युक्षी�निम जावि�ताम 3। जावि�ता�'+� शैपू�निम ता�। 
I will tell you about this unbearable burden of sorrow and then give up my life. I vow this on my life.

स्�हृदयु�'�विपू वि�किदता�%त्त�न्ता�'�म�'� र्ष्णिजाy� निम, किकम�ता�पूरीहृदयु�'। 
I feel ashamed that even my heart knows all about this; how can I stand any other heart coming to know of 
it? (I cannot confide this matter to anyone else.)

कथनिम� म�दृशै रीजानि'करीकिकरीण��द�ता> कzल'�' क� ल> कलङ्कनियु@युनिता, 
क� लUम�गता�> च लज्जा�> पूरिरीत्युक्ष्युनिता, अकन्युक(निचता� �� च�पूल� च�ता� प्र�ता�नियु@युनिता। 
How is it that because of such a scandalous person as me, my family which is as pure as the moon-light remains 
tainted, bashfulness handed over from generations gets cast off, and the mind (trained in noble conduct) gets 
engaged in fickleness unsuited for a young girl?
(  – क@लाAनंम्� that which has to be buried under earth – scandal)

स�हा> ' स>कर्ष्णिल्पूता� विपूत्र� ' दत्त� म�त्र� '�'�म(किदता� ग�रुनिभ�,
 ' किक> निचत्स>किदशै�निम ' किक> निचत्प्र�षयु�निम '�क�री> दशै�यु�निम। 
I have not been given the ascertainment by my father; not offered by my mother; not approved by my elders; 
(not sanctioned to marry him yet); so I cannot send any message, I cannot  give any reply, and cannot present 
myself in person also.

क�तारी� च�'�थ�� बाल�द�निलप्तः�' ग�रुगहा�णयुता�> 'ता� क� म�री�ण चन्द्रा�पूड�'। 
Making me feel agitated like this with no one to take help from, the haughty prince Chandraapeeda has 
forcefully led me to such a condition which is censurable by all the elders (of my family).

कथयु महाता�> किकमयुमच�री�, किक>  पूरिरीचयुस्यु�द> फलम 3, युद��मनिभ'�विबासकिकसलयुतान्ता�स�क� म�री> म� म'� पूरिरीभ�युता�।
Tell me, is this how the ‘noble ones’ conduct themselves, is this the fruit of their acquaintance, 
that my mind which is delicate like a ‘fibre of a newly grown lotus stalk’ gets crushed like this?

अपूरिरीभ�'यु( किहा क� म�रिरीकजा'( यु�'�म 3। 
Young men should not injure the young girls like this.

प्र�यु�ण प्रथम> मद'�'ल( लज्जा�> दहानिता ताता( हृदयुम 3।
Mostly, the fire of Manmatha first burns away the shyness, and then the heart.
(That is why I am behaving like this maybe!)

आदz वि�'यु�किदक>  क� स�म�ष�शैरी�� खण्डयुर्ष्णिन्ता पूश्च�न्मम��र्ष्णिण।  
In the beginning, the ‘flower arrows of Manmatha’ break off the qualities like politeness, and then attack the 
life-source. (That is why I have lost my polite nature also and blaming him maybe!)

ताद�मन्त्रयु� भ�ता> पू�'जा�न्म�न्तारीसम�गम�यु।
Therefore, I request you that you should meet me in my next life.
(Since my virtues are also getting erased off, I have decided to give up my life so that I do not taint my family’s name anymore by my 
ignoble actions. You will see me again in my next life, as you are dearer to me than any one else in the world.)

' किहा म� त्�त्त(ऽन्यु� विप्रयुतारी�। 
There is no one dearer to me than you.

प्र�णपूरिरीत्यु�गप्र�युर्ष्णिश्चत्त�चरीण�' प्रक्षी�ल्यु�म्यु�त्म�'� कलङ्कम 3”। इत्युनिभध�यु ता�@णमभ�ता 3।
By performing the atoning act of ‘renouncement of the life’, I will wipe away my fault once for all”.
she said this  much, and remained silent.

 अहा> ता� युत्सत्युमवि�किदता�%त्त�न्तातायु� y�ता�� भता�� वि�लक्षी�� वि�स>ज्ञा�� सवि�ष�द> वि�ज्ञा�विपूता�ता -
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“द�वि� श्र(ता�निमच्छ�निम।आज्ञा�पूयु किक>  क% ता> द���' चन्द्रा�पूड�'। क( �� अपूरी�ध� समजानि'। 
क� ' �� खल्�वि�'यु�' ख�किदतामख�द'यु> द�व्यु�� क� स�मक(मल> म'�। 
श्र�त्�� प्रथमम�त्स%ष्टजा�जावि�ता�यु�> मनियु पूश्च�त्सम�त्स्रक्ष्युनिता जावि�ता> द��  इनिता।”
(PatraLekhaa, herself a young innocent girl, who is inexperienced in such matters of love, is shocked to know that her Master has 
injured Kaadambaree like this.)
Indeed, I did not know what she was talking about. 
I felt as if ashamed, as if afraid, as if embarrassed, as if losing my senses (fainting). 
Feeling apprehensive and sad (that my Master would have committed some grave mistake unknown to himself),
I asked her- “Devi! I want to hear again. Order me!  What was done by Lord Chandraapeeda? 
What mistake happened? Which impolite act injured the mind of Devi that is as soft as a flower that never 
deserves to be injured? 
I will hear about that and give up my life first; then Devi can give up her life next!”
(If my Master has done such a sinful act to hurt such a delicate person like you, I will be the first one to renounce the life, ashamed
and embarrassed of his conduct. Later you can do the same. 
First tell me what crime he committed against you?)
[Kaadambaree has been living in a world of imagination after Chandraapeeda leaves her presence. She has no sense of what is real
and what is not real. 
Alone and lost in her own ideas, she lives in a world where she is with Chandraapeeda at all times. 
When she wakes up from such imagination bouts, she feels embarrassed, blames Chandraapeeda for all this; and wants to give up 
her life for cherishing such shameful thoughts. 
She describes her ‘imagined-life with Chandraapeeda’ to PatraLekhaa, as if all that happened was real.]

ए�मनिभकिहाता� च पू�'री�दता 3- “आ��दयु�निम ता�।अ�किहाता� शै%ण�। 
When I spoke like this, she said, “I will tell you everything in detail; listen attentively!

स्�प्'�ष� प्रनिताकिद�सम�गत्यु�गत्यु म� रीहास्युस>द�शै�ष� नि'पू�णध�ता�� पूञ्जारीशै�कस�रिरीक� द�ता� करी(निता। 
That ‘clever deceiver’ again and again comes daily in my dreams and makes the ‘talking birds’ in the cage, 
his messengers of secret messages.
(The birds hear his talks of love in the dream, and repeat it in the morning; thus making me feel embarrassment in front of others.)

स�प्तः�यु�� श्र�णदन्तापूत्र(दरी�ष� व्युथ�म'(रीथम(किहाताम�'स� स>क� तास्थ�'�नि' निलखनिता। 
When I am asleep, he writes the places of meeting inside the ivory ornaments of the ear, with his mind lost to 
wasteful desires.
(When I am asleep, he whispers in my ears, where I should meet him the next day, as if writing his words on the ivory ornaments 
of the ear. So madly he wants to meet me, the shameless fellow!) (And he writes love-letters too!) 

स्��दप्रक्षी�निलता�क्षीरी�'विपू नि'पूनितातास�ञ्जा'�श्र�विबान्द�पू>विSकनिथता�त्म��स्थ�न्म'(हारी�न्स>म(हा�शै�'��निता�'( 
मद'ल�ख�न्प्र�षयुनिता। 
Even though the letters are washed by sweat, revealing my condition by the lines wet by the falling tear 
drops mixed with collirium; he sends those intoxicated lines which please the mind, he himself stuck my 
infatuation.
(When I read the love-letters sent by him, my sweat mixed with tear drops erase off the letters in them, yet reveal off my 
infatuation for him. So pleasing the letters are!)

नि'जा�'�री�ग�ण बाल�दरीञ्जायुदलSकरीस�' चरीणz। 
With extreme love (redness) rising in his heart, he colours my feet with red Alakta paste, forcefully.
(When I am sleeping, he suddenly appears from nowhere, holds the Alakta paste in his hand and starts applying them on my feet.  
His heart is red (filled with love) and he wants to make my feet also red maybe! Yet he has no idea what will my friends say, 
when they see the fresh paste on my feet, in the morning!)
(Why does he do it? Just to see his image reflected on my toenails!
Such impolite behaviour with a noble girl like me!)
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अवि�'युनि'श्च�ता'( 'खप्रनिताविबार्ष्णिम्बाताम�त्म�'> बाहा� मन्युता�। 
Having lost his mind through impoliteness, he is fond of seeing his reflection in my toe-nail.

उपू�'�@��क�किकन्यु� ग्रहाणभयुपूल�युम�'�यु�� पूल्ल�लग्'�>शै�कदशै�प्रनिताहातागम'यु� ग%हा�ता�� सखनिभ� 
अविपू�ता�यु� निमथ्यु�प्रगल्भ� पूरी�ङ्ग्म�ख�यु�� पूरिरीश्वङ्गम�चरीनिता। 
When I wander in the gardens and run being afraid of getting caught by him, my garment gets stuck by the 
leaves; and as if captured by my friends (creepers) and offered to him, that expert liar comes from behind 
and embraces me.
(I go to the garden to meet him. I am afraid that my friends may find him hiding there. Feeling embarrassed I try to run away from
that place. The creepers, who have taken his side, catch me off and I get stuck. 
Suddenly, he springs up from behind and embraces me! Shameless cheat!)
(Chandraapeeda is a liar because he pretends to be well-conducted in front of MahaaShvetaa and others; but acts wayward when alone 
with Kaadambaree!  
Who will believe her words if she talks about his deceiving nature to anyone else?)

स्ता'स्थल� म� निलखन्पूत्रल�ख�> क� किटलता�निम� अ'%जा�प्रक% निता� प्रकनिताम�ग्ध> म'� निशैक्षीयुनिता। 
That perverse young man, draws leaves on my breast region, and gives me - the ‘naturally innocent one’- 
a lesson on crookedness. (I am also becoming a cheat like him and hide all this from others!)

हृदयु(त्कनिलक�तारीङ्ग��ता+रिरी� शैताल+म��खमरुविद्भा� श्रमजालशैकरीता�रीकिकता��लकच�ट�क�री� कपू(लz �जायुनिता। 
That false flatterer, fans the cheeks which are marked by the spray of sweats, with the cold air from his face 
which are like the storms rising from his longings.
(He is always so close to me that his cold breath dries up the sweat-drops forming on my cheeks.) 

स्��दसनिललनिशैनिथनिलताग्रहाणगनिलता(त्पूलशै�न्यु�'�विपू करी�ण यु��ङ्क� री�नि'� 'खकिकरीण�न्शै�द्धः�न्द�वि�दग्ध� 
कण�पू�री�करी(निता। 
That wickedly clever man, decorates the ear with the rays of the nails as if they are tender sprouts, though 
the lotus which was held in the hand has dropped down because of the hand getting loosened by the sweat 
waters.
(He brings a tender lotus to decorate my ear. He looks at me with such longing that he sweats all over; the flower in the hand slips off 
and falls to the ground; he is unaware of it and is lost in enjoying my looks only; yet he mechanically lifts his hand, thus continuing the
process of decorating my ear and holds his empty hand with the shining nails as my ear-ornament.)

�ल्लभतारीबा�लबाक� लस�कक�लक�लक% ता�न्स�री�गण्ड�ष�न्सकचग्रहामसक% द्दे %ष्ट( म�> पू�युयुनिता। 
When I drink some wine and keep it in my mouth at the time of watering my favourite young Bakula plants, he 
suddenly comes, pulls me by my hair and makes me drink it off.
(These plants flower by such methods.)

भ�'�शै(कता�ड'(द्यता�न्पू�दप्रहा�री�न्द�बा��विद्धःविबाडर्ष्णिम्बाता� निशैरीस� प्रताच्छनिता। 
That man, who is stuck by craziness, keeps his head and receives the kicks I get ready to offer the Ashoka 
plants in the garden.
(These plants flower by such methods.)

मन्मथम�ढेम�'सश्चकथयु हा� पूत्रल�ख� क� ' प्रक�री�ण नि'श्च�ता'( नि'विषध्युता�। 
Hey PatraLekhaa! Tell me, with his mind gone insane with passion, how can that senseless man be stopped 
from doing all these things?

प्रत्यु�ख्यु�'मपू@यु�� स>भ��युनिता। आU(शैमविपू पूरिरीहा�सम�कलयुनिता। 
If I resist through words, it will give raise to jealousy! (He will feel hurt and annoyed.)
If I get enraged, he makes fun of me. (My anger makes him laugh!)

अस>भ�षणमविपू म�'> मन्युता�। 
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If I do not talk at all, he thinks that I am respectful.

द(षस>कBता�'विपू स्मरीण(पू�युम�गच्छनिता। 
If I blame him in words, he considers it is a method of remembering him.

अ�ज्ञा�'मप्युनि'युन्त्रण> प्रणयुम�त्प्र�क्षीता�। 
If I ignore him, he considers it as unconditioned love.

ल(क�पू��दमविपू युशै( गणयुनिता” इनिता।
If people talk scandalously, he thinks that it is a way to become famous.”

ता�म��>��किद'म�कण्यु� प्रहाष�रीसनि'भ�री� म'स्युकरी�म 3-
When she talked in this manner, I was filled with overwhelming joy and thought in my mind-
(I understood that she was talking about her love only; and not about any grave sin committed by my Master. 
So I felt overjoyed.)

अहा(।चन्द्रा�पूडम�किद्देश्यु स�द�रीम�क% ष्ट� खर्ष्णिल्�यु> मकरीक� ता�'�। 
‘Aha! This one has been pulled towards Chandraapeeda by Manmatha, to a great distance!

युकिद च सत्युम�� क�दम्बारी�व्यु�जा�' स�क्षी�न्म'(भ�निचत्तप्र�%वित्त� प्रसन्'� द��स्यु,
ताता� सहाजा+� स�दरी> स>�निध�ता+� प्रत्यु�पूक% तामस्यु ग�ण+�, युशैस� ध�निलता�� कक� भ�, 
युz�'�' रीनितारीसस�गरीतारीङ्ग+� पू�निताता� रीत्नो�%विष्ट�, युz�'वि�ल�स+निल�र्ष्णिखता> '�म शैनिशैनि', 
सzभ�ग्यु�' प्रक�निशैता� नि'जाश्र�, ल��ण्यु�'+न्द�निभरिरी� �%ष्टमम%ता> कल�निभ�। 
‘If this is true that Manmatha’s mind itself, using Kaadambaree as an excuse, has graced my master directly, 
then -
his virtues which are born with him and have increased along with him, have done their act of gratitude; 
the directions are filled by his fame; 
a shower of precious stones has been caused by the waves of the essence of love, by the youthful state; 
the youthful sports have written their names on the moon; 
the good fortune has revealed its shine; his charm has made the moon-digits rain nectar.

ताथ� च निचरी�ल्लब्ध� क�ल( मलयु�नि'ल�', सम�स�किदता(ऽ�सरीश्चन्द्रा(दयु�', 
प्र�प्तःम'�रूपू> फल> मध�म�सक� स�मसम%द्द्य�, गता( मकिदरी�रीसद(ष( ग�णता�म 3, 
दनिशै�ता> म�ख> मन्मथयु�ग��ता�री�ण’ इनिता।
And also, after a long time, the Malaya winds have got a chance;  the moon has found the time to rise; 
the suitable fruit has been obtained by the increase of flowers in the spring time; 
the fault of wine has turned into virtue;  the descent of ‘Manmatha Yuga’ has shown its face.’
(Manmatha has graced my Master through Kaadambaree. What all good times await these two lovers! 
The world fill be filled with Manmatha’s sports! Manmatha-Yuga has descended down on earth!)

अथ�हा> प्रक�शै> वि�हास्यु�ब्र��म 3- द�वि� युद्य��म 3 उत्स%जा क(पूम 3। प्रसद। '�हा�निस क�म�पूरी�ध+दr�> द�षनियुता�म 3। 
एता�नि' खल� क� स�मच�पूलस्यु च�पूल�नि' शै{स्यु, ' द��स्यु”।
Then I laughed aloud and said, “Devi! If this is so, then drop the anger. Be kind. 
You cannot blame my master for the mistakes of love. 
These are the disturbances caused by that wicked Manmatha, and not by my master.”

इत्यु��म�S�ता> म�> पू�'� सक� ता�हाल� स� प्रत्युभ�षता- 
“यु(ऽयु> क�म� क(ऽविपू �� कथयु क�नि' क�न्युस्यु रूपू�र्ष्णिण” इनिता। 
When I spoke like this, she spoke to me again with curiosity.
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“This person called ‘Kaama’(Manmatha) - who is he, what all are his forms?”

ता�महा> व्युर्ष्णिज्ञापूम 3- द�वि� क� ता(ऽस्यु रूपू>। अता'�री�ष हा�ता�शै'�। ताथ� किहा। 
Then I explained to her- “Devi! Where does he have a form? He is a fire without a form. This is how it is.

अप्रक�शैयुज्ज्��ल��ल� स>ता�पू> जा'युनिता, अप्रकटयुन्ध�मपूटलमश्र� पू�तायुनिता,  
अदशै�युन्भस्मरीजा( नि'करी> पू�ण्ड�ता�म�वि�भ���युनिता। 
Without revealing the line of flames, he produces burning. Without the outward expression of the smoke-
screen, he causes the eyes to water. Without showing the ashy dust, he gives deep paleness.

' च ताद्भा�ताम�ता��निता वित्रभ��'�ऽस्यु शैरीशैरीव्युता�> युन्' यु�ता> यु�निता यु�स्युनिता ��। 
क( ��स्म�न्' त्रस्युनिता। ग%हा�ताक� स�मक�म��क( बा�ण+बा�ल�न्तामविपू वि�ध्युनिता। 
There is no one, here in the three worlds, who has not been, is not and will not be affected by his arrow.
Who does not suffer by him? He holds the flower-bow, and pierces forcefully with his arrows.  

अविपू च�'�'�निधविष्टता�'�> क�निम''�> पूश्युता'�> निचन्ता�विप्रयुम�खसहास्रस>कटमम्बारीतालम 3, 
निलखन्ता'�> दनियुता�क�री�'वि�स्ताण� महा�मण्डलम 3, गणयुन्ता'�> �ल्लभग�ण�'स>ख्यु�' 3, 
शै%ण्�न्ता'�> विप्रयुतामकथ�मबाहा�भ�विषण> सरीस्�ताम 3, ध्यु�युन्ता'�> प्र�णसमसम�गमस�ख�नि' 
yसयु�न्क�ल( हृदयुस्यु�पूतानिता” इनिता।
In those girls who are in love in whom he has taken his abode,
when they see the sky, it gets filled densely with thousands of the faces of their lovers whom they always 
keep thinking of; when they draw the images of their lovers, the ground becomes shortened (is not enough); 
when they count the virtues of their lovers, it falls beyond numbers; 
when they hear the stories of their lovers, even Sarasvati falls short of words; 
when they meditate on the pleasures of the union with their lovers who are equal to their lives, the time falls 
short and shrinks off in their minds.”

एताद�कण्यु� च क्षीण> वि�निचन्त्यु प्रत्यु��द�ता 3- 
After hearing my words, she pondered for a few seconds and said-

पूत्रल�क�  युथ� कथयुनिस ताथ� जा'(ऽयु> क�रिरीता� क� म�री� पूक्षीपू�ता> पूञ्च�ष�ण�। 
यु�न्युस्यु+ता�नि' रूपू�र्ष्णिण समनिधक�नि' �� ता�नि' मनियु �ता�न्ता�। 
“PatraLekhaa!  Like you say, this person - ‘the five arrowed one’ (Manmatha) holds the prince only in his 
favour. Whatever his manifestations are, they all are in me, more in number actually. 
(The prince is in no way suffering.)

हृदयु�दव्युनितारिरीS�सद�'> भ�ताम�� पू%च्छ�निम। उपूकिदशै त्�> युदत्र म� स�म्प्रताम 3। 
ए�>वि�ध�'�> �%त्त�न्ता�'�म'निभज्ञा�र्ष्णिस्म। 
You are not separated from my heart; so I will ask you yourself, tell me what I should do now! 
I am ignorant of all these things.

अविपू च म� ग�रुजा'व्युSव्युता�> 'ता�यु� नि'तारी�> लर्ष्णिज्जाता�यु� जावि�ता�न्मरीणम�� श्र�यु� पूश्युनिता हृदयुम 3” इनिता। 
I have been led to a condition which cannot be revealed to my elders; and I myself feel very much 
embarrassed. My heart sees that death is better than life”.

ए�>��किद'> भ�युस�महाम��म�(चम 3- When she spoke like this, I said to her,

अलमलनिमद�'> द�वि�, किकम'�'�क�रीणमरीण�'�बान्ध�'। 
“Enough enough Devi, why should you talk about death like this, when there is no reason to do so at all? 
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�री(रु, अ'�री�ध�निताताप्रसन्'�' क� स�मशैरी�ण भग�ता� ता� �री( दत्त�। 
“O lady with beautiful thighs! 
Lord Manmatha has given you a boon gracing you, though he has not been worshipped at all.

क� ��त्र ग�रुजा'�Sव्युता�, युद� खल� कन्युक�>, ग�रुरिरी� पूञ्चशैरी� स>कल्पूयुनिता,  
म�ता���'�म(दता�, विपूता�� दद�निता, सख�(त्कण्{�> जा'युनिता, ध�त्र� तारुणता�यु�> रीत्यु�पूच�री> निशैक्षीयुनिता। 
What is there that you cannot speak about this to your elders, when Manmatha himself conceives (teaches) the 
emotions in the mind of the girl like a Guru, approves like a mother, gives like a father, creates longing like a 
friend, and like a nursemaid teaches the amorous actions belonging to the youth?

किकनिम� कथयु�निम ता� यु�� स्�यु> �%ता�त्यु� पूता' 3। 
How many examples can I give, who have chosen their husbands themselves?

युकिद च '+�म'थ�क ए� ताकिहा� धम�शै��(पूकिदष्ट� स्�यु>�रीवि�निध�। तात्प्रसद द�वि� अलमम�'� मरीण�'�बान्ध�'। 
If this is not so, then the method of Svayamvara, that is approved by the scriptures that contain ‘righteous 
conduct’ alone, will become meaningless. Therefore, calm down Devi! Enough of talks about death!

शैपू� ता� पू�दपूङ्कजास्पूशैr'। स>किदशै। प्र�षयु म�>। यु�निम। आ'यु�निम द�वि� ता� हृदयुदनियुताम 3  इनिता।”
I touch your lotus feet and promise you. Give the message. Send me. I will go. 
I will bring you Devi, the lover cherished in your heart.”

इत्यु��म�S�  मयु� प्रनिताद्रा��द्रा�यु� दृ@ट्यु� विपूबान्ता� म�>, नि'रुध्युम�'+रीविपू मकरीक� ता�शैरीजाजा�रिरीता�> निभत्त्��� लज्जा�>, 
When I spoke like this, she looked at me with her eyes moist with affection, as if drinking me (through the 
eyes); with ‘emotions of love’ agitating her heart, which though held back, had broken the shyness being 
shattered by the arrows of Manmatha, and were flowing out through the obtained escape holes;

लब्ध�न्तारी+नि'�@पूताविद्भारी'�री�गवि�भ्रम+री�क� लकिUयुम�ण� विप्रयु�च'श्र�णप्रत्यु� च स्��द�र्ष्णि�ष्टम�र्ष्णित्क्षीप्यु री(म�ञ्चजा�लक� ' 
दधता�(त्तरी�यु�>शै�क> , 
because of the desire for listening to the pleasing words, her upper garment which was sticking to her, 
because of the sweat, rose upwards by her hairs standing on end, and she wore it like that only;

प्र�ङ्खत्क� ण्डलम�र्ष्णिणक्युपूत्रमकरीक(किटलग्'> च शैनिशैकिकरीणमयु> मरीणपू�शैनिम� मकरीक� ता�'� नि'किहाता> कण्{�
हा�रीम�न्म(चयुन्ता,  
she ‘released’ the pearl garland which was placed on her neck by Manmatha like ‘a noose’, which was made 
of moonlight as it were, and which got stuck to the edge-design of the crocodile etched on the gem in her 
‘Kundala’ which was oscillating. (She dropped the idea of giving up her life.)

प्रहाष�वि�ह्वाल�न्ता�करीण�विपू कन्युक�जा'सहाजा�> लज्जा�निम��लम्ब्यु शै'+�शै'+री�दता 3।  
though her mind was excited by extreme joy, she took shelter in shyness which is the natural quality of the 
girls, and spoke very slowly.

“जा�'�निम ता� गरी�युस प्रनिताम 3।क� �लमक{(रीनिशैरी�षपू�@पूम%द�प्रक% ता�� क� ता� प्र�गल्भ्युम�ता��न्'�री�जा'स्यु वि�शै�षता( 
बा�लभ��भ�जा� क� म�री�ल(कस्यु स�हासक�रिरीण्युस्ता� यु�� स्�यु> स>किदशैर्ष्णिन्ता सम�पूसपू�र्ष्णिन्ता �� स्�यु>, स�हास> स>किदशैर्ष्णिन्ता।
I know your deep love. (I know you will definitely take the message to Chandraapeeda!) (but)
How can women have such oratory ability, that too, young girls with childlike disposition (like me), that make 
one take such bold steps, that they themselves will send any message, approach by themselves, and boldly send 
word about their hearts?

बा�ल� र्ष्णिजाy� निम। किक>  �� स>किदशै�निम। 
I am still very young, and feel embarrassed. What message shall I send?
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अनिताविप्रयु(ऽसनिता पूz'रुक्त्युम 3, ' ता��हा> विप्रयु�त्म�निता जाडप्रश्ना�, 
If I say that ‘You are very much dear to me’, then it becomes a repeat.
‘Am I not dear to you?’, then it is a meaningless question.

त्�नियु गरी�यु�''�री�ग इनिता ��श्यु�ल�पू�, त्�यु� वि�'� ' जा��मत्यु'�भ�वि�री(ध�, 
‘I have deep love for you’, then it is the words of a coquettish girl.
‘I cannot live without you’, is actually against the real experience.

पूरिरीभ�निता म�म'ङ्ग इत्यु�त्मद(ष(पू�लम्भ�,  म'(भ��'�हा> भ�ता� दत्त�त्यु�पूसपू�ण(पू�यु�, 
‘Manmatha tortures me’, is self-pity. ‘Manmatha has given me to you’, is an escape route.

बाल�द्धः%ता(ऽनिस मयु�निता बान्धकBध�@ट्यु�म 3,  अ�श्युम�गन्ताव्युनिमनिता सzभ�ग्युग���, 
‘You have been held by me strongly’, is a harlot’s impertinent talk.
 ‘Definitely you should come’, is the vanity of one’s beauty.

स्�युम�गच्छ�मनिता �च�पूलम 3, 
‘I will come myself’, is wanton behaviour of a woman.

अ'न्युरीS(ऽयु> पूरिरीजा' इनिता स्�भविSनि'��द'ल�घो�म 3,  
‘This slave loves you only’, is just a clever way of expressing one’s devotion.

प्रत्यु�ख्यु�'शैङ्कयु� ' स>किदशै�मत्युप्रबा�द्धःबा(ध'म 3, 
‘I will not send any message, for fear of being rejected’, is a preconceived notion.

अ'पू�र्ष्णिक्षीता�'�जावि�ताद��खद�रुण� स्यु�निमत्युनिताप्रणनियुता� 
‘I am experiencing a painful state, life being a burden to me thus separated from you,’ is just the exaggeration 
of love.

ज्ञा�स्युनिस मरीण�' प्रनितानिमत्युस>भ�व्युम 3” इनिता।
‘You will come to know about my love when I die’ is not a thing that can happen.

(THE STORY ENDS HERE ABRUPTLY WITH THE DEATH OF BAANABHATTA.
HIS SON PULINABHATTA COMPLETES THE STORY IN HIS WORDS, LATER.)

इनिता
बा�णभट्टप्रणता� क�दम्बारी�पू���भ�ग� सम�प्तः�॥

 
KAADAMBAREE OF BAANA BHATTA  

FIRST PART 
IS COMPLETE 
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